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onicc for jirosecution by the Receiver General in eases of de-

falcation, Tunjuand 131——Fees, p. 18?^ Sec also Henry J

,

Boullon, chief Justice Ilobinson, and Roherl iS- Jameson.

Audit, Board of. Sec Board of Audit.

B
Bahii^ Hon. Jrw.'rs.—Slu'ds; tears when ohligrd (o vole a^jaiiist his

concjciencc, XXXVII. Income and lands granted to, p. 248.

Baldwin, Hon. Augustus.—L^iids granted to him, p. 250.

Baldvjin, W. W , o.xnmined:—Some years ago a eomtnittoe of the
inhahitants oftlie Home Dit-trict, held n corrospondeiicc, through
witness, as tlic cliainnan of a general mecliiig, and petition.*

wore 8cnt home, 606 witness delivered to the committee,
tiirec autograpii letters addrescd to him, one from the Right Hon.
E. G. Stanley, another from Lord Godorich, and tiie tiiird from
Mr. llumo ; also an attested copy of t!io petition to His Majetsty
to which these letters had reference, (J07.

See letters and petition, page 9.3 to page 104.

Q^ Ballot Bill, Leeds Election.—A Cjll passed by llie House of
A^ieinbly and rejected by the Legislative ChhuiciI, to promotn
th''- freedom of Election in the County of Leeds, by inlrodncinj,*

the vote by Ballot, with the votes of the members; of the House
of AsGcmbly f hereon, jj placed the last article in tliia volume.

B<<Uot, the vofc by——Does not kuevv' a belter wny tc cheai the
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Baliiil, ihc lotc Ay.— cuiitUiLicil.

public, Broirn UOO noboi'ty would iiok ioiii. but by ftvosa i^no-

i;tiice, Htrarlum .'wii is ojiposoil to it, Rdlnuson 5^5 Bill

(0 ctitabhsli ui i.'lccliou:<, rojcclcil l)y Legislative Council, 18^5,

p. 275.

Jinnies and IJanKing.—Tlic system in use injurious, Wilson., 101

Serjeant tSpiuikio and Sir John Caii'pbcll arc of opinion tliat the

Ctina(l;iCoinpany't;('lKirtcr docs not includoJianking powers,./)u/i-

fop 10:2 a private JJankkopt at (iodericli, V«/ijy^fmow/215

there are many actjoiis at tbe instance ofUanks, tlirce actions and
three bills ol' costs often for one debt, Broioa 338 Banks are

safe places I'ur public depositt^, Dunn 400 Lower Canada
Bank Notes circulate j,rcncrally in Glengarry, Chisholm 237
thinks the Coninieicial Uank Notes circulate most as lie gets

most of tlicri), Dunn 420 Connncreial Bank Notes circulate

most in Gore, Durand 409 ^tlireo lawsuits and jG30 costs

;'!iarged to a Waterloo Fanner on the balance of a note of X50
discounted by the Bank of Upper Canadii, Pdiinebackcr 508
FiXtract from an address of the Ilou3C of Assembly to the King,
o'l the anticipated disallowance of the Bank Act?, p. 181

The mfluence ot the Bank of Upper Canada ; its refusal to eub-

iiut Its accounts to the House ot Assembly, Mackenzie, p. 108
Bill to enable the lleceiver General to issue Bank Notes charge-

ble on the public rejected by the Legislative Council, 1833, p.

271 Bd! to Incorporate the Conunerciul Bank at Kingston,
vfjccted in the Legislative Council, 1830, p. 267 Again re-

jectcd by the same, 1631, p. 208 Bill to incorporate the Bank
of the Niiig.iva Di^strict (St. Catharines), reji^cted by the Legis-

lative Council, 1833, p. 271 again rejected by the same, 1835,

p. 27o Bdl to IncorporMte tlic Gore District Bank, rejected

by the Legislative Council, 1833, p. 272.

Baptists, receive no money from government fcr their religioua

services, xiv.

liiirin:^, F. T., M. 7'., report by, on management ot the public re-

venue, p. 170.

liulh Acadcmij. The Legislative Council throw out a bill for a
grant of money to encourage Education at the——Scss. 1835,
p. 275.

liulhunt District.. List of Justices of the Peace, p. 315, and of
Couuiiitsioners of the Courts of Kctjiiests, p. 321.

Buyms, Thomas, explains an omi^f-dioii in the Blue Book Viith re-
gard to lii.? ollicii and income, 507.

Jicc page 11-3 aad iivlc.

Bciklc, John, iJuIaiy, <Lc. Ho

EAl. licL. Wm., ."alary, p, I'jo——:..d'j. p. 131'.
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Brrr.z'j, WilUnm, votcr^ for reluniing Lord Gotlericii's Despatch
xi.iV office liolil by, p. 252 2400 acres off he public lands
granted to, p. 253.

Bdkune, J. G. Expenditure on Emigrants, p. 170.

Bills, passed by several Assemblies for the redress of grievances
but rejected by the government and its officers, p. 283.

B'dh, Tit'es o/—rrjected by the Legislatiyc Council during the
last twelve year.=, p. 258 to p, 277.

Q:^ BILLS are placed at the end of the volume, which the
House of Assembly passed, and the Legislative Council rejected,

viz

:

1. A Dill to amend ihe Charier of King's College, with the votes of
the House of Assembly thereon.

2. A Bill to promote Education ; with the votes of the House of
Assembly tliercoii.

3. A Bill to promote the freedom of Election in the county of
Leeds, and to enable the Electors to vote by Ballot, with the
votes of the House of Assembly thereon.

Billings, F. T. E.vpenditure on emigrants per. p. 170, 171.

Bishop of Quehec., Catholic. See Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec

.

Bishop of Qiirhec, Protestant. See Qvthcc, Right Riv. C. J. Sie.

wart, Bishop of.

Blue Book, or nfficial return of Salarirs^, cf-c. Copies of the Clue
Book asked tor by the House of Assembly, for 1S24 to 1S32 ;

the request not complied with by .Sir J. Colborne, x 'J'lie Blue
Book was made up at the Secretary's office ; that officer is nn-
.swerable for its correctness, Ro'can 4:'^—Errors in, c.xpluiiied-

Roimn 45 to 52 referred to by Lord Godcrich as a proof of
thosmallness of the salaries of official servant.^ p. 228.

Board of Avdit.—A Prov'nrial Board to be regulated by Law ro-

commended to be i'lstifnted, as a means of saving many thou-
sands of pounds to tlif Olony, xix the E.vecutive Council
liave acfed as a Boird of Audit in certain cases, Robinson 592

the establishment of a general Board might be advantao-c-
ous, Robinson., 598 imperfect manner in v.'liich the I'^xocutive

Council audit accounts, p. 174.

Board of Education.—Suppressed on an addrcFs of the House of
Assembly, Sl.rarhan 5'36 An account of the receipts and
payments by \hc jenpral Board of Education, p. 186.

'

3
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BnaweU, Ilia. Waller,— I J is income aiid land grants from govern-

meni, p. liaO.

BouUon, Mr. Jusdce,—His pension, G years, jG3,330, p. 122.

BoiiJton, George S., M. P. P.—His opinion respeciing polling'

placps for Durliam, p. 65 Return of office and grant of land,

p. 252 -nature of his duties as Registrar, p. 335.

Doullon, Henry Johi, (late Allornej- Gon'l, since Chief Justice of
Newfoundland)—His excuse for not having obeyed the orders of

the government relative to the expulsion of a member, xxxii

His re-appointment to office under the British Government creat-

ed great distrust in Upper Canada xxxiii vot.-s for returning

Lord Goderich's Despatcli, xliv votes for Mr. Mackenzie's
expulsions against the law of the land, xlv return of offices

and land grants, by, p. 252 Mr. Mackenzie complains to

Lord Goderich that the Law Officers of the Crown had been em-
ployed in organizing meetings to agitate this Province for the

dismemberment of the other, p. 236 Mr. Mackenzie com-
plains to the British Government of the conduct of the Crown
Lawyers I\Ir. Boulton announces that lie had been dismissed

in a letter to Mr. Gurnett. ofthe Courier, dated SOih April, 1833,

p. 294 Col. Rov;an encloses to Mr. Boulton the order of the

Secretary of ytate for liis dismissal, p. 29.5, for differing in

opinion from His Majesty's Government on questions of great

political importance, for tiieir opposition to the policy which Ilia

Majesty has been advised to pursue, and for impedmg the mea-
sures of his government, D2spa!ch,p. 295 Ltterto Colonel
Rowan enquiring wiiy he had been discharged, v/ith the answer,
that Sir J. Coiborne concluded it must have been for opposing
the constitutional views of the government, with respect to Mr.
Mackenzie's expulsions, p. 296 his letter to Sir P. Maitland,
stating his recollection of the circumstances under wliich Clark
& Street obtained a lease of a part of the Military Reserve, at
tlie Niagara Falls, p. 24.*

Bou-ring, Dr., M. P.—His report on the excellent effects of the
plan of book-keeping by double entry, introduced into the French
Treasury, quoted pp. 177 and 179.

Bridges.—See Roads and Bridges.

Br'igham, Colonel Bela Brewster.—Certifies to the prices of team-
ing, p. 174 endorses on accounts that the services were per-
formed and t'ic charges just attests to the labourers' signa-
tures-—allowed 7.<. Gd. per day as an assistant superintendant
to Col. Mount, p. 175.

Brilish Wesleyan Methodist Conference.—See Methodisls.

Brnclc, Sir Isaac,—Appointed Senior Member of the Executive
Council, as the senior officer commanding the troops, to enable
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Brock, Sir Isaac—coiitlniieJ.

him to succeed to l!ie civil adininis'.ration of tlie government, p.

302.

Brougham, Lord,—presents two addresses from U. C. to the King,

p. 282.

Broum, John, M. P. P., (Analysis of Ins Evidence.)—Has seen

no partiality exercised in the selection cf Justices of the Peace,

322 thinks the common schools in the Newcastle District

neither sufficiently numerous nor efficient, 323 Grimes' Inn

and Cottinijham's Mills, good polhng places for Durham, 324

is for a union of Church and Siate and the eupremacy of the

Church of England, 827 has no idea of giving the Church
o)ic-se\'enth of Upper Canada, but would give a respectable

mamteuance out of the Reserves, 328 is perfectly satisfied

with the government as it is, 329 :r in favour of the law of

primogeniture, 331 considers the Canada Company to have

been a great injury to the country, 335 there are many ac-

tions at the instance of Banks, and three Bills of costs often in-

curred for one debt, 338 thinks the Provinces ought to be

united, 346 does not know a better way lo cheat the public

than by Ballot, 350.

Bruce, Dr. V/illiam, M. P. P.—Recommerida a polling place for

Storraont, p. G2.

Biicll, WiUiajn, (Analysis of his cx-idence:)—The common schoola

not sufficiently numerous and efficient in the Johnstown District,

351 thinks the last Leeds Elect:on was lield at an improper
place, 352 Justices of the Peace are appointed in the Johns-
town District mostly from men whose opinions accord with the
views of the Executive, 354—witnees' father was a member of
the Assembly, and witness hnd represented Leeds in two Parlia-

mcntF, and liad recommended proper persons to be appointed as

Jut^tices of the Peace, which Sir John Cclborne did not attend to,

303 the taxes now enlru^tcd to the cara of tlie justices would
be better managed by persoi;s selected by the freeholders, 304
tlie irresponsible character ct the government, a great difficulty,

378 thinks that the House «f Assembly have no real check
lo prevent Executive usurpations of popular riirlits, 383 is in

tavour of the Bill for the mnreequnl division of Intestate Estates
and of the vote by Ballot, S65, 390,

Buinhain, lion. Zacchcua, ! lis office ofTreasurer of the New-
castle District, omitted by tlis Excellency to be returned to Eng-
land, Rowan 45 public lands granted to, p. 250.

Bunvcll, Mahlon,—Votes for returning Lord Goderich's Despatch,
x'iv offices held by, p. S52 5,200 acres of the public lands
granted to, 253.

CuIi'iihII, FrcHci!^, M. P. P., recommends Sandwich as a fit pol-

ling place for Esses, p. 60 his income as Collcctoi of Cus-
toms at Aailierstburgli, p. ITS.
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Canieroti, Hon. Dnnr.rtn, His Income, ix—erroneous bt;itement by,

in liluc Book, Irf'JO, Rowan 18 scuds Blue Book, 1833 &:

1831 to CouiiiiiUce on (Grievances, p. 10(» Income |). 1I.'>

I'ayiiionts made him since 1827, £8,(524, j). 127 Viis re-

turn of offices and grants of land made lo liim, p. 21t;.

Camphell, Sir WilUam, his p-nsion, 4i years, £5,989, p. 122

return of his offices and grants of and, p. 250.

1

Camphdl, Widow, £308 transmitted by Receiver General, from

Colon;al Revenue, to England, to pay her pension, p. 181.

Canada Company, one o f the greatest curses ever entailed upon tlie

Province, Moore 68 tlieir recerves escape taxation, Wilsmi
89 arc an injury to the colonists, O' Grady 131 injurious

to tiio country because the money paid tiiem by the seltlers is

taken from tlic sums tlicy bad saved to in)prove their fiirms,

Chishi/lm 275 a great injury to tiic country. Brown 335
will do great injury by draining the colony of money to tend to

England, Durand 473.

Sec also the evidence of William Dvuloj), Esq., pages 22 to 26 ;

and of Colonel Van Egmond, pages 26 and 27.

Canada, Lower. Sec Lotver Canada.

Canadian Wesleyan Methodists. See Methodists.

Canals, Provincia grants to, imperfectly accounted for, xix.

i'arradoc, expenditure in making roads and settling emigrants in,

p. 173.

Castlereagk, Lord, extracts of letters from, to Governor Gore, au-
thorising tiie appointment of John McGill, Prideaux Selby, and
W. D. Powell, as e.vecutive councillors, p. 303.

Casual and Territorial Revenue. See Revenue.

Catholics. See Roman Catholics.

Central Committee of Friends of Civil and Religious Liberty, their

resolution authorising W. L. Mackenzie to act as an agent for

tiie petitioners vvliose memorials Mr. George Ryerson had car-
ried to London, p. 188.

Chapels to Dissenters—grant in aid of et fitting these places of wor-
ship to be reduced from £4,200 to £'i,0{)0; despatch from Co-
lonial Secretary, 1834, p. 130.

Chaplain of Assembly's Salai-y Repeal Bill, rejected by Legislative
Gouncil, 1830, p. 266; and again, 1832, p. 269. It involves
the whole merits of the claims of 24,500 petitioners to be reliev-
ed from the undue interference of thu Government in uialto rs

of religion, Mackenzie, p. 265.
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Charier of K-ing's College. A copy iri placed al the end of tlic ic
porls, and paged a, is, c, d, e, f, o.

Chewell, William. Employed as Surveyor General ; retires on a
pension and witli tiie office of Reiififctrarof the Surrogate Court,
X. his fees and pens.on, p. 121 and p. 123. See also )S\ P.
Hurd.

Chief Justice, the, miifct, as a judge, be led too deeply into the po-

litical affairs of the colony, if he sliould retain his seat in the

Executive Council, Colborue, p. 277. It is not intended that

tlie Ciiief Justice sliould continue a member of the Executive
Council ; Sir G, Murraij, p. 277.

Chishobn, Colonel Alexmvier, M. P. P. (.\nalysis of his evidence.)

is not aware that the justices of the peace in the Eastern
District are appointed v/ith reference to their political opinions,

235 it is probable aij many Lower Canada bank notes circu-

late in Glengarry as any others, 237. the roads are bad, 238,

the schools are numerous, but not efficient, 239 tiie two
most central polling places for Glengarry arc WiUiamsto.vn and
Alexandria, 241—witness is inimical to tlie payment of the clergy

of a variety of religions by tiio state, 243 understands that

,t; 100 is allowed by Government for each of four schoolmasterd
brought into the country by Bishop McDonal',217 Althoucjh

a Catholic, has never seen the accounts of the expenditure of
the church at St. Raphaels, 250 the Catholic clergy exact
Tythes in Glengarry under the authority of the old Frejich law,

:252 very fiw members of Cliurcii of England m Glengarry,
but 33,000 acres set apart for their clergy, 253 Glengarry
about equally divided between Catholics and Pi-esbyterians, 254;
has heard of persons signing notes for £25 towards building

Bishop McDonell's church, and knovv'n of their cattle, cows and
chattel property having been sold to pay their subscriptions,

2.5S .€25 was the general average demanded towards paying

for the budding of the cliurch, 2'J2 the rate of ta.xing rateable

-estate docs not afford just ground of complaint, 26'1 the wild

lands should beat the disposal of the Legislature, 2G6 if the

Legislature and Executive would pull one way it would be best,

269-: is opposed to the law of primogeniture, 273 thinks

the Canada Company injurious, because the money paid them
by the settler is taken from the stock which would liave improv.
ed his farm, 275 population and territory the proper basis of

representation, 282- thinks that juries are impartially sum"
moncd in Glengarry, 2S6 13 favorable to the vote by ballot'

287.

€his!iijlm, Cohiml William. Offices held by, p, 117 £1,341

expended by, as an emigrant agent, 170.

Ch-istic''s, Robirt, Expuhioiu The difference shewn between it

and Mr. Mackenzio't; v.'ith respect to the action of the British

Government, p. 293.
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Church of Englanil. jC'37321 paid by Govcrnincnt to, during-

Inst liirco years, xvi. Glebes given to, xviii. the Cana-

diaiifl slioufd be extremely cautious of the encroachments of this

church to any thing like a dominant religion, Hume, p. 1)8

appropriation for clergy of, p. 1:52 Ditto, p. 138 List of

clergy of this church in 1833, and the half yearly payments to,

from funds of Provmce, p. 135 Payments from England to

church clergy in 1832 and 1883 (since discontinued) p. 141

Lord Howick's letter recommending the discontinuance of grants

from England to Bisliops and clergy in America, p. 142. . . .Lord
Howick's letter of 18* h January, 1832, expressing his opinion

that the colonics ongiit to provide for their own clergy, 142. .

.

list of clergy and payments to, in U. C, lat Jauuiiry

1834, 141. .. .li.'^t of clergy, and half-yearly payments to, 1st

July 1834, p. 145. . . .list of Missionaries of Church, &c. and
payment to, 1st January 1835, p. 146. . . .pensions to retired

MiFsionaries, 147. ... widows' pensions, 148. .. .payments to,

1833 and 1834, p. 163 and 164 table of clergy, wiih their

missions and congregations, 165.... His IMajfsty's Government
do not wish that an undue prcferonce should be shewn to the
preachers of, 228.

Church of Rome. Sec "Roman Calliolics."

Church of Scotland. Sec "Scotland, Ciiurch of."

Civil Government. See Government.

Civil List.—Sir J. Culborne conceals from the Assembly llic tenna-

of a proposition by the King for a fur her provision fur tho civit

Let, xLii.

Clark cj- Street, claim the dieputod property at tho Falls of Niaga.
ra, respecting which the outrage had its origin; the Attorney
General considers their claim an unrighteous one, Jameson, p.
3* the circumstances under which tliey obtained a lease of
part of tho Military Reserve, near the FaUa of Niagara, p. 24*.

Clark, Hon. Thomas.— his evidence of the subservient character of
the Legislative Council, xxxvii his return of 2414i acres,
pranted him by government, p. 248 referred to by the Chief
Justice, relative to W. Forsyth's petition, in as far as it affected
kis peroonal character, p. ll*.

Ckrk, Legislative Council. Sec Granl Pou-cll.

Clergy Cori;oration, its institution is legal, Strachan5(i9.

(^^^^gy '^f Cpfer Car.acla.—Va'u] by government, £40,441 in three
years, p. 129 Receiver General's detailed account-s of pay-
ments to, p. 132 to p. 134 and p. 138 to p. 140 corree-
pondencc between the Colonial OITicc and Treasury, relative I©
British N. A. Clergy, p. 112, p. 113 and 144.
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Clergij Reserves.—33,000 acres set apart for the clergy of th

Cliurch of England in Glengarry ; few if any members of that

church there, Chisliolm, 253 General Brown thonght the

Crown and Clergy Reserves would have compensited l!ie Ame-
ricans for the expense incurred in the invasion of Canada, Mac
micldng 437 Tlie proceeds of sales of, are remitted to Eng-
land and placed in the funds, Robinson 595 payments from
in 1833, £8,032.

Clergy Reserves Sale Bill—Bill to dispose of a part of the clergy

reserves for the education of youth, pnssed the Assembly and
rejected by the Legisiative Council, 1827, p. 261 passed and
rejected by the same bodies, 1829, p. 264 and again, 1830, p.

268 and again, 1833, p. 273 and again, 1835, p. 274.

Clerk, House of Assembly. See James Fitzgibbon.

Clerk of the Croun.—Income of this officer extravagant, xii

See p. 119.

Clerks of llie Peace, their incomes, p. 119.

Cobourg, 596 inhabitants of, thank His Miijcsty for Lord Goder-
ich's Despatch, p. 244.

Cofjia, Nathaniel—his offices and income, p. 121 For particulars

of his arrest and imprisonment by order of the Assembly, see
Givens c^- C<>ffin, Colonels.

Colhmne, Sir John.—His salary, viii declines to comply with
ilio request of the House of Assembly for copies of the Blue
Biok for 1824, &c. rebukes the Methodist Preachers xvi

—

refuses the request of the House of Assembly, that he would re-

mit the residur; of t'le punishment awarded to F. Collins, for a
li^ial on iMr. Attorney General Rob'.nson xxi releases the
Farmersville rioters xxi disregards the views of the House
of Assembly in the matter of the Leeds election xxi refuses

to inform the House of Assembly why the Crown Lawyers had
been dismissed and recalled xxxi his declaration on that

subject directly contradicted by i\]r. Hagerman xxxii statea
his opinion that the Legislative Council lacked independence
XXXV, xxxvi the Hous3 of Assombly express dissatisfac-

tion with the conduct of the Executive Council ; Sir J. Col-
bornc's administration disappoints the people, and affords an op-
pcitunity for the accumulation of abuses xli confidence can-
not exist between the Executive and the Assembly while these
who have long lost the esteem of the country are continued in
the public offices and councils xi.ii submits a proposition to
the Assembly for a further provision for the civil list, but con-
ceals the liberal terms proposed by the Kmg xlii while the
Assembly provide for the support of the civil government, it is a
reasonable request, that the Lieutenant Governor and those
about him should possess the public confidence xlvii inti-

mates to Archdeacon Strachan, that his services in the two
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Colbonie, Sir John—continued.

S'oiincils could be dippensed willi, O'Grady l.'J mrmoraliz-
f.'d to no purpose by l)in Catholics of Toronto respecting the al-

ledgod peculations of Bishop McDonolI, O'Grady 22^3 did

not attend to a recommendation respecting persons fit to be Jus-

tices of the Peace, Burll SQS writes to Bishop McDonell re-

conuncndino; Dr. O'Grady's claims, p. 59 to be paid an addi-

tional salary of X500, by the autliority of tlie Lords of the Trea-
sury (out of Canadian R,evenuc) besides £2000 and £1000 ster-

ling, of previous salaries, Tarquaml 425 salary, p. 114 liis

income in lfl34, £5,031, p. 126 address of the Methodists,

Sept. 8th, 1S31, and his reply, p. 151 there appears to have
been ample time afforded to send the King's College and Upper
Canada College accounts, had government been disposed to

comply witli the address of the House of Assembly, p. 185.

The goverruuent supplied itself with the public money
regardless of the renionstiances of the House of Assem-
bly, and refused to tell to \vli3t purpose it had applied the re-

venue, Mackenzie, p. 197 Address of the House of Assem-
bly to. Jan'y 1829, praying against evil advisers and a suspici-

ous administration of justice, p. 20G.

Extracts from a memoir, registered in llie Colonial Office,

as 3019, T'pper Canada, p. 207 what his excellency's suc-
cessor ought to be; disregards the views of the nouse of As-
sembly, p. 212 f.nrd Oodericli's despatch of Stli IVov'r^

1832, to, p. 217 the acknowledgment of it, p. 234, with
certain addresses in reply, pages 235, 243 & 244 Despatcli
to Viscouiit (joderich, 28th ?»]arch, 1633, with returns moved
for by Mr. Hume, p. 247 JjCtter to Sir Geo. Murray, stat-

ing the defects that existed in the Legislative and Executive
Councils, IGtli Feb*yl829 10,000 persons in I'pper Canada
petition the House of Commons for an enquiry into the con-
duct of, ]). 2S2 communicates a despatch from Lord Gode-
rich to H. J. Boulton, Esq. authorizing his dismissal from the
Attorney Genci.dship, p. 295 states his understanding a.i

to the cause of the dismission of the crown lawyers, p. 29(>

message from, to the House of Assembly, in answer to

questions contained in an address repotted by the Committee
on Grievances, relative to the Justices of the Peace, the
Courts of Urquest, the ofilces held by members of the As-
sembly and the duties of the executive council, p. 300.
The Assciulily address his excellency for copies of his cor-

respondence witli His Majesty's government, relative to Mr.
Mackenzie's expulsions, and relative to the removal and rein-

statement in office of the crown lawyers, and tlie apj)ointmen£
of Mr. Jameson ; he declines to comply with their request, un-
less it were sanctioned by the British government, p. 35G
the Assembly address his excellency " earnestly entreating"
him to remit the sentence passed on Francis Collins and to re-

store liim to his family, p. 358 he replies that lie regrets
that the Assembly should have asked him to do an act which
the obligation he is under to support the laws and his duty to
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CuUjonie, i^ir John.—continued.

society forbade liiii) I.) comply witli, ;uid irciDsiiuls Judge f^lior-

vvo(,(i's iiutf.y on a petition of Francis Collins to hnn, p. 358
F. Collins'.s memorial, p. S'lJI) answer of his excellency, p.

J{()0 The Asj^embiy cen.sdre him for his indecorous messaiie

and the unjust imputations it conveyed against lliem, j). tiGl

Des})atcli to Lord Goderich, with jiapors relative to the

Niagara Falls Outrages, p. 4* Sir (Jco. Murray's letter to,

with his opinion of Sir P. Maitland's conduct in the matters uf

Colonels Cofiin and Givcns, and W. Forsyth, p. 20* Ad-
dress to, (rom the Assembly in favor of W. Forsyth, and his

reply that he could not favorably recommend it to His Majesty's

government, p. 2Q*.

Collection of the Revenue. See Revenue. Collectorc of Customs.

Colh'ctors of Customs.—The absurd system under whicli thoy
arc remuncrateii adverted to, xii Incomes of the Collec-

tors, p. 1 17 & 118-^ Circular, with instructions from the In-

spector General, that it will not be in the power of the lieute-

nant governor to continue any collector of customs in oflieu

who docs not reside at his port and perioral the duties, p. 3o3.

Collins, Francis, (Printer, York.)—The House of Assembly
" earnestly entteat" Sir John Colborne to release Collins, who
was confined in prison for an alleclged libel against Attorney
General (now C. J.) Kobinson, p. 357 his excellency rc-

(tises to comply, p. 358 rjudge Sherwood lays down a rule

for enforcing a vindictive punishment, p. 359 Mr. (^oliins's

irienmrial to Sir J. Colborne, with the reply, p. 3fi0 —Reso-
lutions jjassed by the Assembly, reproviiig Sir J. Colborne for

the unjust imputatit/us conveyed against the House by his an-

swer, p. 3t)l Resolutions in favor of Mr. Collins, p. .j(jxJ,

&,c. Address to His Majesty on his behalf, p. 371.

Colonial Governors—the British bestow too little caic in the se-

lection of them, XL! Income, amount of, since 1327, £'3S,-

524, p. 120 the situation of a Lt. Governor of U. C des-

cribed, Mackenzie, p. 208 liis duty, p. 201).

See also, Sir John Colborne. Sir Peregrine Metitland. Lieufe-

nant Governor Sinicoe, Lieutenant Governor Gore. Colonel

Smith.

Colonial Office.—No account of the details of the expenditure of
the i)ublic rcveuiie, ou Meihud.st, Protestant Ej-'iscopal, Pres-

byterian and .Roman Catholic clergymen, sent to the Colonial
O/fice in 18o2, 1B33 & 163-J, xv The interference of a
succession of colonial ministers in the affairs of the Canadas a
great injury, X'ixix proiested against by the House of As-
sembly m an adchtss to the Kmg, p. 181 Uo proceeding's in

iKO, pages 20() &: 207.

4
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C tlonks.— Ci'|)»;i- Canada ualiappily subjected to ihe injurious

iiiteiTcieuce of a succession of strangers 1000 miles off (in tlie

colonial office) in her domestic aifairs. Such interference felt

to be intolerable, x.wix.

Ctiinmiltes on Grievances, then- report. Sec Ri'ports on Grie-

vances.

Cummittee on tUe Xiagara Falls Outra_^e.—Consisted of Messrs.

John Ilolph,Capt. Matthews, Bcardsiey, Lefferty, and Randall

—extract from their report, p. iv*. Chief Justice Robinson's

remarks relative to this committee, pages 8*, 10^ II* A
gross attack made fli)on them in a secret despatch of Sir P.

M litland to Mr. llaskisson, p. 13* to p. 17* Further re-

r.iarlis on the proceedings of the Committee by Sir P. Mait-

!and, pages 22* & 2o* Mr. Boulton states that the Com-
mittee reported on a petition complaining of pretended injuries

sustained, p. 2.3*.

Commissioners' Bill.—See Lvivcr Canacht.

Commons, House of. Sec House of Commons.

Common Schools, inefficient in Prince Edward, Wilson 118

not sufificienily numerous and efficient ; the New England
mode the best for Upper Canada, Danlop 17-1 numerous
but not efficient in Glengarry, Chisholm 2l9 neither nu-
merous nor eiiicient in the Western District; the sale of xXif

<'lergy Reserves would afford a fund for their improvement.
Aligns McDoneU, 3'Ju neitlier numerous nor efficient in

the Newcastle District, Brown 3*2;3 not sufficiently nume-
rous and efficient in the Johnstown District, i?«t7/ -351 Ditto

in the District of Gore, Durund 472.

See also Romua CjUiuUc ScIicujIs.

Con'^rfgritionnlists receive no pay from the government for their

-Ministers, xiv.

Constitutional checks on Kingly or Aristocratic Encroachments
in England, xxxni not lO be found in U. Canada, xxxiv.

Cornwall, Niithan, M. P. P. recommends Chatham as a fit polling

place for K«nt, p. (33.

C( alt y Courts,]yi\\ to Establish, rejected !iy Legialative Council,
1627, p. 2<32.

Courier of U}iper Canada.—Mr. Boulton encloses to Mr. Gur-
nett, the editor, copy of Lord Godcrich's Despatch, ordering
the Crown Lawyers to he dismissed, for having "promoted
the rrppatcd 'xpulsion of a member of the Assembly, ahho'
the constitutional objections to (hat course had been made
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Courier of Upi^cr Canada—continued.

known" to llje executive by ITis Majesty's Government, togetlier

with his roiresponilenoc witli the iocnl jioveinment on t!iat

subject, ;in J states that ho had been for 10 years a iaw ofnoer of

tlie crown, p. 2111 A violent and abusive commentary I)y

the Editor, in which he states that the minds of all the tixi!

njfixteil people in the country begin to be nnJnngrd, their (ifferl-

ions are aheady more than half alienated from the Britixh fiO-

vermnent, and they already begin to cast aboid in their mind's
eye, for some new political state of existence, p. 206.

Courts of Rer^vests.—A Cili to extend the jurisdiction of, and to

allow the parties the right to a trial by jury, wliere either par-

ty de-ire it ; passed the Assembly and was thrown ont and re-

jected by the Legislative Council in the Session of 1S'>5, ]».

27.1 -The Coinniissioners are appointed in a manner directed

by sec. 2. ^rd William 4. ch. 1., p. oOU A return of the Com-
missioners, with the dates of their appointment, [>. .31 H for

the Eastern District, p. 318 Ottawa District, p. 320—^

—

Johnstown District, p. 320 Bathurst District, p. 32J . . .

.

IV'idland District, p. 323. . . .Prince Edward District, p. 32-3. . . .

Newcastle District, p. 324. .. .Home District, p. .32(j....

Gore District, p. 327. . . .Niagara District, p. 329. . . . London
District, p. 330. . . .W^estern District, p. 33L

Craig, Sir James Henry, the Prince Uegent's instruction ap-

pointing an Executive Council, p. ^302.

CriTninal FrosecvUons.—The Crown Ofilcers exercise an exclu-
siv3 right to conduct criminal prosecutions at the Courts of
Oyer and Terminer and fxeneral .Tail Delivery

—

report of com-
mittee to H. of A. p. 204.

Crerier, Rev. Mr., sent to Lake Simroe to rescue tlie Indians fi-om

the ftings of the Yankee Methodists, p. 33.

Croo/cs, ILvi. James. 2.371^ acres granted to liim liy tlic govern-
ment, p. 250.

Crodkshank ike Hon. George, income and land grants to, p. 218.

Crown. Patronage ofthe Crown in Upper Canada, n: Checks
on arbitrary power in England, xxxiii.

Crown Lands, would have compenpated the Americans in part
for the expense they incurred in tlie invasion of Canada, Me-
Micking 4-37. . . .on emigrants settling on, p. 170 to p. 175.

Croim Lands Ofic?, salary of Commissioner, p. IM of las

clerks, p. 11.5 of agent", p, 121 -Income of agents, pnges
171, 172 llis IMnjesty, on Lord Gofiericb's rccornarendation,
had stopt their gnuuitoiis distribution, j». 23

L
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Croini La'n/rrs, tlif, (MeF.erp. Boo'tnn and Tfflffrrman,) vo'e for

returning Lonl CioAf-.ricWn Hespatcb, smv——exercise in ex-

clusive riofiit to condu't criniiiial prosecutions nt the courts of

over and terminer and general jail delivery, rf^porl to H. cf A. p.

201 Account of l heir dismissal from i>ffi(^e. and the cnuses

p. 294 to p. 299 both the crown otTicer:? (Messrs. Robinson
and Boulion) were cngngod in dof.-nd:ng' the persons ouilty

of the outrasreupon Mr. Forsyth's preiiiis-s at the Niagara Falls,

Com. of Assembly, p. iv*.

Crown Office—A grievance of maffnifnde xii the J;id^es have

the power to remedy the evil by diminishing the fees xiii.

CiiUlvaltd Lands—in 18^1 p. 100 ;n 18S3, p. 110.

DallO/i Tfiomas.- -{.\Tialys\s of his evidence.)—Tg the proprietor of
iha "Patriot," 309—paid more postage than Mr. iSt<iynerhai

returned to the British Government 311—thinks the relurii of iJO

papers to the Kingston CJrronicie incorrect, :^13—thinks letter

jwstage ra!;c8 between Canada and F»nglai!d enormousf, 315

—

would recommend ona halfpenny a slieet postage, 319. ilis nio-

t.oa in tl.e cane of F. Collins, p. r?56.

Dtht, Proxinrial, wis jCl8n,5f!0 cnrr'ncy and £176,000 stcr.in? on
15t.h of January, 1835, Dunn 4Jl—the- amount ot ourstanding

df'bts due to the provincial government not known in Receivi r

<Jr-neral's Office, Turquand 426—btl!eve.s that it is !be duty of

i!ie Inspector General to keep an account cf such dcbt-j

Turquand 4.7.

Dffamaiuin of the character of Mr. Rolph and others by Chief
Justice Robinson, in a secret report to His Majesty's Govern-
ment p. 204.

Dt'^f'fi'ches are not enreg'stcred in any way, Rouan 26 Sir

.Tohn Colborne refuses to lay before the House of AFf-embJy the
correspondence of the Colonial Executive with the British Gov-
ernment relative to the di.«missal and re-appointmenl to offices of
jMe.-5.-irs. Boullon and Hagercian, the expuisioiis of Mr. Macken-
zie, and tiie norniiiatiou of Mr. Jan eson to the office cf Attorney
(Jeneral, withoiit the sanction of the Colonial Ofnce, p. o56

*

" It has of late years grown into a practice to subra t the official

torrespondence had with the Colonial Office to the li^'gis'aturee

of the C'olonie?, if called fur by thcrn, unreserved'y". . . .Z>es-

'patch. Sir P. fi'iailland. Governor of Novascolia, to Lord S:anliy,

Ij'.ndan 24//j June. 183^3, p. 2ii. * See also, Viscouni Goderich.
Sir J. Colborne. Right Ili-n. E. G. (now Lord) Stanley. Sir
Genrge MuiTuy. Sir P. Maitland. Sir Geoige Prevost. Right
Hun. W. Haskiswn. Lord Caslhreagh.

Dirlxon, Hon. Wi/Uam. nirrrdjer of the Legislative Councd, gives
evid-nee of tiie pubservience cf that body to the Executive,
xxsvii . c'rants of land tn, p. 249.
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Dlrimisifu? f'f the Crmvn Ijaivyir'!. See Crown Laioyers. Ihnry
Juhn Bovl'.nn. Chris'oj.hei Alex, llaqtnuan.

Dlssenlera. Tl p p-anf for btiilfling f'pir Clmpols fo be vpdncpd
from £4,200 to X'SCOO, p. 130. .. .See also Col. Rowan's letter,

p. 129.

District CiMTls. Fees fo tlie clprks too hijjh xii Jonas Jones
a ju'Iffp of tl)rv-:>e districts, liolding- other ofRoe?, xiii Inconipg
of the Judj-pg, see pajje 113 to pnse 120 For incomes ot

Clerks of tlie District Court, see pitgus 119 & 120.

Di?tric',
. Funds. Direct District T;ixation, 1833, £18.441 ; do.

1834, £18,671 ; also wild lands assessment rates, p. 187.

District Schnoh, 'n most casp.o a nuisance, A. McDundl 307
Salaries of the Masters, p. 119.

District TrcnsvTpr?, £740 of per cenlag'p pnid to twelve ;lhpir np-
pointment is in the justices of the several districts, p. 187.

Dv.nlop, WiUiam. (Anah'sis of his Evidence.) £100 the or:«

<;inal nominal value of a share in the Canada Coinpmi}', 1.59

£17 10s. per share have been pnid up, 161 the shares sell in

London at £42; wero once at £53, 162 thinks the bill fr.r

a more equal division of Intestate Estates a b,td mpasure, 163

—

tliinks that an Eh^clive LpgislativcCouncil Vv'ould mnke us a repub.
lie, 164 pensions to Judges should he regulated by Law, 105

—

liiiidis the Governor should appoint the Postmaster General, and
that his accounts should be audited like those of otiier public

officers, 166 is in favor of having an Agent in England as a
rjieansof checking iiasty Ipgislation there affecting colonial in-

terests, 267 thinks the legislature have shewn tiieir incapa-
city of managing revenue matters, as for instance tlio Weliand
!ind St. Lawrence Canals, 109 does not consider tlio waste
binds of the crown to be puhlic lar.d, but in possession of the

Crown, as much as Windsor Park, 170 tiie public revenue
Ciight to be appropriated only according lo law, 171 N^o Ca-
nada Company's Settler has ever been ejected from a lot, 173

—

the Common Sciiools are not sufficienlly numerous and efficient;

recommends the New England system of taxing all for the sup-

port of schools and compelling parents (o send their children to

Fchoo], 174. . . .believes higli postage rates on letters to be bur-

thensome and injurious to trade, 185. . . .believes that the Cana-
da Company was formed for the express purpose of paying the

War Losses, 177. ... is opposed to partial payments from the

public revenue to uphold certain religious soctsl78, andm favor of
a government responsible to public opinion, 180—the Company's
liands in the Huron Tract are selling at 8s. 9d. to 15s., 181—
that tract liable to be taxed, but the Crown Reserves are not Ta-
ble, 182. . . .a Crown Reserve liable to be taxed the moment a
ceitler Is licensvid }»y the Company to settle on it ; the unsurvey-
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l)unh>i>. Jfilllam—eontimicd.

('(i parr, of the Huron Tract pnyr, no f-nxop, 18:1 all Compuny
Lands arc polil to settlors on credit, with intt^rosf, 18."). . . .tiiinks

that the oiiilay of iiionoy by tiie Company will amply compon-

Ka!o tlie i>roviMce lor Iho nionnpoly granted them, 189. . . .tliinlo

tliiil the Compiiiy's Cl.arter conveys Bankincr powers, but Ser-

jeant Sjiankie and Sir John Campbell think otlicrwisc, 192. . . .

jC"<?C,OC!0 Iiave been expended in improving the Ilinon Tract, I'JT)

....the Governor alone judges of the expenditure, 197.... the

juimber of shaies held in the Cnnada Company is now over

JH'OO,—lt'9 tJie dividends fofchareholderd on theirpaid up capi-

tal have been 4 per cent, 200.

Dioui, Hon. Jolin Henry. (Analysis of Ins Evidence.). ...Tiiero

are two rovemios, one nnder the control of tiio province legisla-

ture, and the other under the control of the Lord.s of tlie Trea-
sury, 403. . . .tiie balances of revenue arc very fluctuatint;^, ami
may avorge £10,000, 404. . . .tiiinks the banks safe places for

public depo-sits, 400. .. .gives security for public balances, 407
. . . .tiiinks the supervision of the Inspector General extends to

all branches of revenue, 409. . . . pensiojis are paid by order of

1 he Lord.s of the Treasury, 414 ... witness receives £300 out of

the funds of the Canada Company for the accumulating bnsinosa

connected with crown dulies, 415. .. .receives anotlier £200,
sterling, as Receiver General of Crown Lands, and £700 as

Receiver General, from the Province, 416. .. .accounts to the

Inspector General tvv'ice a year, 417 ...thinks the Commer-
cial Hank notes have the large.'-t circulation in the Province, 420
. . . .the public debt was £180,500 currency and £176,G'J0 .ster-

ling on 1.5th January, 1835, 421.
f lis Incouie & Dulies ix. . . . Errors in llie return to His Majes-

ty's Governiont pcrl>lue Bonk, as to his income, RownnT:>2. ..

Letters to W. L. .Mackenzie concerning the public Funds, p.

Ill .... Letters to do. on do. p. 112 and 113. ... Salary, p. 114
....Payments made to liiin since 1827, £11,534, p. 128
Letter to Culonel Rowan on Revenue, p. 131 ... .OiTices and
grants of land, p. 250.

Diirand, James, M. P. P.—His opinion relative to proper polling

places for Ilajton, p. 66.
(Analysis of his Evidence.)—Is fearful that the tendency of

cur system of government is to discourage the more wealthy and
-enterprising classes of emigrants, as very many of 'hem, of Iar.ie

capital, settle in the United States, 4G4 the Justices of the
Peace in the Gore District are generally taken from the govern,
ment side in politic^, latterly new comers, in whom the people
have little confidence, 4G7 the Commercial Bank is supposed
to circulate more notes than any other in the Gore District, 469

the population of Halton is about ,10,000, 470. . . .Commoa
Schools, generally speaking, are net snfiicienily numerous or ef-

ficient, 472. .. .the Canada Company will yet do great injury by
dmining t!ie country of money to send to England, 473 .... is m
favour of an elective council ; the comicil, as now constituted, ia

regardless of the people's wis!:e?, 478.
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E
Eastern Dhlricl.—The refri^.il of the bencli of iM:!gis(riitrs to roii-

der an at-count to thclloudo of A.^seiiibly oftlieir receijits ofilio

local taxation and revenues raised from llie people, a proof liiat

the pysteifl requires revision, V. ... the conqjlaints of tiie peoplo

of that D. strict against Magisterial peculation, of long standing,

vi. .. .L'st of the .Magistrates in, p. 810. . . .List of Conunission-

ers of the Courts of Requests in, p. 318.

Ecdesiny.lical Eslahlishvunt, xiv. . . .The Ministers of tiic four srcf.^

composing the Ecclesiastical F.stablisiiment derive their offi-ci;i

I

pensions entirely from Provincial Reveiiues, xv. . . . £ln,lH
paid them ui that vvny in 183:3, 3, 4, p. 129. ... Receiver

General's account, payments to, p. 132 to 134. . . .animadversions

on the political system of three state p:iid churciies, Mackenzie,

p. 200. , . .Mr. Maclcenzic reminds Lord Goderich of the remon-

slrances of the House of Assembly agtiinst Church and State

unions, p. 281.

See aiso, i1/c\'/tot/Js's. Church of England, diurch <if Scvlland.

Roman Cathvtlcs.

Edvxation and Schools.—Conduct of t'e Executive witli respect to,

Mackenzie, p. 199. . . .Lord Godcricli expresses tiie great ai xio-

ty of His Majesty for the encouragement of Education in Canada»

p. 22G. . . .tiie Legislative Council expresses its regret tiiat His
Majesty should have found it necessary to quicken tlie authorities

in Canada to tiieir duties of promoting the education of tiie pc^o-

ple, by eidbrcing Mr. Mackenzie's views p. 239. .. .Bill toe;),

courage Education, 1835, rejected by Legislative Council, p. 27">.

0:5" A Bdi to amend tiie charter of King's. College, and a Biil

to promote Education, which v/ere rej.'cted by the L-gisiativo

Council, with a copy of the College Cliarter, are placed at the end
of ths volume for reference.

See also Cifrgij R<iSf.rves Sale Bill, (iranlham Acmhmij En-
couragement Bill. Unicersily of King's College. Ujqyer Canadit

Colhge. Common Schools. Roman Calholic Schools.

Ekctiojis—Alterations in the law of, must originate with the Pro-

vincial Legislature, Goderich, p. 219. . . .an abuse of the iniluence

attendant on ofii :e for controlling elections would deserve cen-

sure. GoJerJcft, 225. ... it is 11 -s Miijesfy's earnest desire that

the expense of Elections should be reduced within the narrowest;

limits, Goderich, p. 228 Lord Goderidi recommends tlie re-

peal of the act disqualifying British subjects who had re-

sided in a foreign state from voting at elcct.ons until afcer a so-

ven years' residence in Canada, p. 22 L
See also, Pjlling Placi-s. Leeds Elecllon Bulht Bill.

El' dive I,s'ilu'ions.—-\rgnmei\ts in favour of, xxxrv . . . . a'.>

Elective Legislative Council recommended by the Committee,
XXXIX. .. .opinions of Mr. Fcx, and other eminent statesmen iu

favour of, xaXix . .the Legislative Council inform his M.ijesty'a

(rjvernmeul that tlunr confidence in the prudence of the Parent
iSti'e h 1 1 begun to be impaired somg years ago, whan thc-y saw
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a (^otiiiiiitiec of lli'^ House of Commons (iskiiig questions of" such

iiidividual.s ns Isappencd to bo at li;ind," iiiid pix-ssiiifr on thoni as

it woro to trive sanction to the opinio;) tlutl the Ligislaitve ('ouu-

cil slioiild he rendered eloctivo, a change whicii tliey, the Cuua-

cil, greatly deprecate, p. 240.

See also Legislative Council.

Ellicr, Rt. Hon. Edward, M. P.— Assists Mr. Mackenzie in

Ills efihrts to obtain a redress of the Grievances complained of

hv 2 1,500 inhabitants of UppRr Canada, xxiv report by, con-

c'crniiig Iho best mode of iJianaging the pubhc revenue, p. 176.

Elliott, WilliaTv, voles for rcturningr Lord Goderich's Despatch,

xi-iv ... .grants of tiie nubhc lands made to him, 1400 acres,

p. 252.

Elmsley, IJnn. John, complains that the Executive Council is not
an independent body xxvii. , . ,Il.s letter, on resigning his seat

in llie Executive Council ; declares he could not express his sen-

timents at the Council Board, if opposed to tlicse of the Executive
witiiout incurring the risk of dismiFsal from office, p. 91... hid

statement decl.sri d incorect, by Archdeacon Si radian, 528. . . ,

and by Mr. P. Robinson, 591 . . . return of his ofnces and grants

of land p. 2~iO. . . .appointed to the Legislative Council, p. 277.

Emigration . Expenditure on, xviii. . . .The more wealthy class of
Emigrants pass thro' Canada to the United S[ates xxvi . . .the

more vvcaltby c!a--s of emigrants take up tlicir residence in the
United Statea, ailedgirg that they like the map.atjcment there,

.McMirki7ig 4'^j.?.
. . .very many emigrants of larg-e capital settle

in the United States, Durand 4G4. . . .encourcged by the Execu-
tive Government but discouraged by the slanderous newspapers,
Strachan 5"j3. . . .the system of government has not tendered to

discourage woalfby and enterprzmg emigrants, Robinson 584. .

.

expenditure on, 1831, 2,3, 4, £31,728, p. 169 imperfect mcdo
cf accnunti: ff for public monies, p. 172. . . .Roswell Alount's ex-
)it;nditure, je7,.55S, p. 172 Mr. Macdonell, M. P. P's. expen-
diture p. 172 payments by Mount for provisions to emigrants
in Adelaide & Carradoc, p. 173. . .tiie political priesthoods paid
by government believed to be the cause of the disputes engen-
dored between the Orangemen and otiier Irsh emigrants, p. 20')

. . . .misninnagpinent in the land granting depnrtmont diove 29,-
COO einigraniB from Canada in 1627 and 1628, p. 21'J.

Emoluments of Public OJficers. See Salaries.

Espionage.—Systematically spreading from the Feat of govrrrmcnt,
oyer the face of tlie country, see ptiiiion. p. 103. . .".in tiie case
of Ciipt. iMallhews, p. 203 .... prevailed during Sir P. Mait-
land's govoniiiient, to the ruin of many good men, p. 20tj.

Everlasting Salary Dill.—^\r John Colbornc's wruit of candour
111 coiicealuiir liom the Assembly the Kmg'^ liberal proposal for
t^ furllier provision for tiie civi! list. The cveriabtiiijr salary bill
JiaK .-]>rcad uuivcrtul dicsatiefa ction and ditlrust, xiTu "Lord
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Everlasting Salar;/ Bill—continaec!.

Goderich's rermrks nn the, pngres 213 & 2'30 Pint Ever-

lasting Salary Act ilepsal Bill, rejected l)y the Legislative

Council, 1329, p. 2()4—and again, 1830, p. 2G7.

Erfcutivp Coiinc'L—F,xtravag:int Income to its first cl»rk, xi

Described Ijv Mr. Stanley as a prrteclly anomalous bo(iy xxvit

its duties and powers, xxix The executive council has ne-

ver satisfactorily i'uliilled its duty. The House of Assembly
express dissatisfaction with the conduct of the council, xn

All the members of the present executive councd join iu aii,

unanimous vote of censure against the communication of the

Kmsi's pleasure thro' Lord Goderich's despatch, but are ne-

vertheless continued in the service of his majesty, xlv
The council is permitted to see such parts only of the corres-

pondence between the lieutenant governor an 1 colonial office

as he thinks fit, Jioivan 30 ought to be res|»oi]sible, anil

removable at trie call of the people, for abuse of power, Hume,
p. US incomes of its members ami officers, p. 1 15 im-

perfect audit ot accounts by, p. 174, 175 Sir John Coi-
borne's letter to Sir George Murray, with his opinion of the,

p. 277 in no case are powers committed to it excejH by ex-

press provisions of British or Colonial Statutes ; it should con-

cur wiih the lieutenant governor in decifling upon ap|dications

for lands; and advise his excellency when he asks advice;

the lieutenant governor exercises his judgment in asking for

their advice, except where directed by the royal instructions,

Colbome, p. 301 Executive councillors are appointed
bv the King, Marklanil 493 cannot act independent! \r

and retain their seats, E,iinf:}ey, p. 91 can act independent-
ly an i continue in office, Hobinson 591 Despatch, Sir G.
l^tt^vost to Sir Isaac Brook, appointing him senior member of
the council, as the senior officer commanding the troops, p.

802 Sir frordon iJruinmond, Chief Justice Scott, the Bi-

shon of Huebec, James Baby, AlexT. Grant, John iVicGih,

and VV. D. Powell, made members of p. 303 proceedings
in Council, p. 303 report from, on the ease of colonels Giv-

ens. and Coflin's imprisonment, p. 20*.

Executive Funrfloriariefi, endeavour to excite dissaM-faciion wirli

the law for raising a fuiul for the relief of destitute ent ffrautJ

—strive to engender dissension i>etyveen the peoi)le of the two
Canadas, xl\ i.

Erpp.nditure, Public. See PulUc Expenditure.

Erj»ihion<t of fV. Jj. ^Tncl-erviie.—The Lieutenant Governor rJ-

ledges that Messrs. Boulton and liaat-rmai) had been remove.

I

for the part they took m Mr. M's expulsions, xxxi . . . . Voft s

rcli'ivp to xwv, . . . '\ dirt'erenie she.\n by Lnrd ilowjek in the
claim of lUi. Clmsue and .Mr- Mackenzie (u the HHiou <;f th<4

Guverument rej.>...o iu l.jeir expulsions, p. '-iyj.

5
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F.

Famili/ Gomparl.—The government liltle bettev than a family

compact, xLiii.

Farmersvilk Rioters, released by Sir John Colborne, xxi.

Fees.—The Tariff of Fees in the Court of King's Bench regu-

lated by the Judges At their discretion, vi, ,. .A revision of the

tariff of Fees paid to Sheriffs recommended, xii. . . .The tariff'

of Fees paid at the Crown Office declared to be a grievance of
magnitnile—the Judges have the power to apply a remedy,
xiir, . , .Fees, Salaries and Emoluments, page 114 to page
r22 . , .Fees reported in the Blue Book, p. 188.

Felon's Counsel Bill.—Bill to allow persons tried for felony the

benefit of full defence by Counsel, passed in the House of As-
sembly, 1825, but rejected by the Legislative Council, p. 259—
again rejected by tlie Legislative Council, 1820, p. 260...,
again rejected by them, 1827, p. 2G1 . . . .again rejected by them,
1828, p. 2(33 . . .again rejected bv them, 1831. p.2G8. . . .again
rejected by them, 1832, p. 260.

Fitzgibbon, James ; his income, p. 116. . . . claims £54 as an Emi-
grant Agent, p. 172.

Forsi/th,lFiUi(i)n, cnmjilainsto the ITouse of Assembly of Sir P.
JMailland and C;ipt Phill|)olts. .. .a committee report on his
petition, p. 204. ...report to the Assembly on »he same sub-
ject, 183.5, p. IV*. . . .his petition. 1* . . . . evidence on if, 2*. . . ,

Address of the Mouse of Assembly on his behalf, 26*. . . . Sir

J. Colborne's reply, 26*.

See also, Xidgaia FeiUs Outrage.

Forty-fourth of the King repeat FiUl (otherwise known as tlie

Gourlay Banishment Bill )—A Bill for its repeal, passed by
the Assembly but rejected m the Legislative Council, year
1824, p. 2.58 ditto do. 1825, p. 259 passed by the As-
sembly and so altered and changed in the Council as to pro-
cure its rejection in the Assembly, 1826, p. 260... ditto do.

1827, p. 262. . .passed by the Assembly and thrown out by
the Council, 1S28, p. 263.

Fothsrsc'iU, C'harks, brought the question of the dismeudierment
of Lower Canada before the Assembly in the shape of resolu-
tions, p. 286.

For, Right Hon. Charles Jar.es, was in favor of Elective Insti-

tutions as being the most suitable foi the Canadas, xxxix.

Fras&T Alexander—allowance and public lands given to, p. 252.
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Fraser, Richard Duncan, offices held by and public lands gtanted
to, p. 252.

Friend3, or CluaJcers—'A Bill for tlieii relief from certain disa-

bilities, passed in the Assembly and rejccled in the Council, ia

1825, p. 259.... and in 1826, p. 2G0 Bill to allow their evi-

dence to be received in criminal proceedings, 1826; royal as-

sent withheld from, j). 260. . . .A Bill to relieve them from the

payment of fines or coinmutation money for the non-perform-
ance of militia duty in time of peace, passed by the Assenibly

and rejected in the Legislative Council, in each of the follow-

ing sessions, viz : 1830, p. 267. . . .1835, p. 274.

Funds, or Accounts kept by the Receiver General, F'und A.,
Fund B., Fund C, &c., p. 111.... Fund D. ordered to be
l:ept separate from Fund K. p. 184.

G.

Crag Lau\ passed fourteen years ago, making it a crime for peo-
ple to meet and complain of grievances, Mackenzie, p. 202—-r-

Lord Coderich's remarks on, p. 225-

Gamble, Clarke, as attorney for the Bank of Upper Canada, in-

stitutes three lawsuits against Henry J'annebacker, a Waterloo
farmer, and charges £30 costs on the balance of a bill of £50.
discounted at the Bank and overdue

—

—Pannebacker 600.

Gamble, James, his expenditure in aid of emigration, p. 170,

General Meeting of Home and neighbouring Districts. They ap-

point 3Ir. 31ackenzie to carry to London an address to the Kin^
and a memorial to the House of Commons, and to support the

prayer of the same by evidence, p. 189.

GiiUns ^ Coffin, Colonels.—Chief Justice Robinson's remarks
upon their arrest and imprisonment, p. 9* Sir Peregrine
Maitland transmits a statement to Mr. lluskisson, relative to

.'their arrest and imprisonment by the orders of the House of
Assembly ; stating tliat colonels Givens and Coffin had noti-

fied him that they had been summoned to attend a committee
of the Assembly appointed to enquire into the merits of a pe-
tition from VVni. Forsyth; that he refused to permit their at-

tendance; that the House brought them to its bar for contempt

;

and sent them to jail, p. 13* to p. 18* Summons to CoJ
Givens, his reply and Sir P. Maitland's order, p. 18* Sum-
mons to Col. Coffin, his reply, and application for permission
to appear, p. 19*——Despatch of Sir G. Murray, relative to,

p. 20*.

Glebes, xvii 1500 acres of the commons left in lieu of side
lines in certain townships in the Niagara District lately granted
by licence of the executive to the churchwardens of an En-
glish church, McMicking 142——Glebes set apart in 183.3

& 1834, p. 161~-=Glebts reseived previous to IS'-.IS p. 164.
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Gudtrich, Lord Vrscovnt (no\v Eurl of Ripon.)—Had the King's
ooiiimaiuls to express the royal wish that the people might Ije

consuJtetl concerning the coustitutiou of King's College, xvm
His (lesj)atch of 8th Nov. 18f"]2, in answer to the coinplaintisi

of the jieople, made tliro' Mr. Mackenzie, xxli It contain-
ed many valuable concessions to the wants aiid wishes of the
people, but was treated with indignity by men in office in the
provincial parliament, xliu- T>etter to Dr. Baldwin on Ca-
nadian Grievances, 7th May, 182!^), p. 08——The views of the
J'ritish Government can only be made known to the people of
Upper Canada thro' tlie Governor or the Legislature, p. 191

interview with Messrs. IJume. Viger, Macken/.ie and Geo.
Ryerson, p. 1!)J postponed, 1D2 2nd interview with, p.
1-'^——further audiences, p. 195, 19G Selections from pa-
iicrs addressed by Air. Mackenzie to, and sent to Sir J. Col-
borne for publication in Upper Cauuda, with despatch of Nov.
8ith, 1832, p. lOG, (A. to L.)
The despatcli to Sir J. Colborne, page 217 to page 234.

His Lordship iiad selected three documents from Mr. Macken-
zie's correspondence, of wliich copies had been seut to Sir J.
<^——The petitioners for a redress of grievances, 12,075, p.
~18 petitioncis satisfied vvitli tlie instil utions of the colony,
2iJ,854 persons——alterations in the election laws must origin-

ate with the provincial legislature, p. 21!). ...observations on
the basis of representation, p. 220. . . .the subject continued, p.

221 ... .on a town rej)resentation, p. 222. .. .favorable to a re-

presentation being given to an University, not such a one aa

that wiiich had been chartered., -his majesty's government
liad referred to the House of Assembly the question, in what
lorui and on wJiat principles the college sliouul be founded. ..

.

in favor of tlie payment of wages to town members. ...on lo-

cation ticket votes, p. 223.... would be happy to introduce a
bill into parliament, if necessary, to enable the menonists and
tunkards to exercise the elec^tive franchise on the satne footins;

as the Society of Friends. ... the gratuitous disposal of the
<-rowii lands interdicted ... .recommends the repeal of the act

(hsqualifying British subjects for 7 years from voting, after a

residence m a foreign state, p. 224. .. .the Colonial Advocate
n proof that the freedom of the press is enjoyed in Upper Ca-
nada. ...remarks on law of 1818, prohibiting meetings, and ou
alien question. . . .an abuse of the influence attendant on office,

for the pnr|)ose of exercising an impio]ier control over elec-

tions, would justly expose to the heaviest censure those to

whom it could with truth be imputed, p. 225 His Majesty
desirous to encourage the education of the children of the

yeomanry has invited the Lcijisliiture to consider how the

^Jniversity cotild he best constituted a large portion of the

public lands had been set apart for the |!urposes of education,

and the royal assent would be given to any sysieiu of local as-

sessment for building scliooi houses and niaintaiuing teachers,

p. 22(5 the House of Assembly should have the nuist full

and particular account they may choose to call for, of the re-

C<;it>t^ -ajid exDcnditure of the whole revenue Irom whatever
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Gvdeiich, Lord .Viscount (now Eari ci Ripon)—continued.

sotrciie derived, p. 227 is rntlier predisposed to tlie ojiinioii

that bv resi/:iniiig iheir seats in the legislative council Archdeu-
con ytrachan and Bishop McDiinell would best consult their

personal conilurt and the success of tlieir desisj!is lor the spir-

itual tjood of liie people does not wish that an undue pre-

ference should be sl:ewn to tlie preachers oi'religion uf the esta-

blished churches oftl'.e Urnied Kiiiiidoni it is the earnest de-

sire ot his niajcsiv that the cost of elections should he reduced
within the narrowest possible limits refers to tlie liiueliooiv

as a proof of the smallness of the salaries of public scrvanis,

p. 228- remarks on proceedings of the cohtmittee on iiic

state of the representation the people of Upper Canada have
the highest claims to the Ttttachment of their soveregn and tha

British nation, p. 259 ilie question of a dissolution of iho

legislature considered -Mr. Nor'on's election various aci-»

uf misconduct atuil>uted by Mr. Riackenzie to the House of

Assend)ly in the lltli Parliament on the granting of a per-

manent civil li.bt without stipulating for the indejjcndence of tiin

judges, p. 230 the King would rejoice to assent to a bid

for securing the independence of the judges on the voting

of the civd list the (piestions o( Junes and township olfi-

cers admit an iii/inite diversity of opinion, p. 2-ii if iiui

degree of inrlueiice possessed bv the crown in the pruvinci;.!

leirislatiire w<is I'ound to be considerable ins majtsly would noC

hesitate to assent to a luw tu limit it, p. 233 opposed to ,i

dissolution of the parliament the government not answera-
ble I'or l\Jr. finnie's promises his lordship's colleagues and
himself had been 'anxious to conciliate the Canadas by a con-
stitutional system of government, p. 233 Sir J. Coiborue'^s

reply to the above despatch, p. 234, with the addresses in an-

swer, bv tiie legislative council, p. 235 by tlie House of
Assembly, p. 243 by IGi).") inhabitants of Lennox and Ad-
<iingLon, and it^o 'iuuaoiianis of Ci uouig Uiid ils Viclilpy, [:-

2-U.

HJ3 Lordsliip denies that the col.Liial department had ever

^iveu authority to any ])erson to agitate the project of a union
of Montreal with Upper Canada, p. 279 acknowledges the

error into which the colonial office had iailen with regard to

the number of persuns who petitioned for a rediess of grievan-

ces, and admits liiat tlie number of signatures allached to the
petitions entrusted to ftir. iMackenxde to be presented to the

King far exceeded twenty thoustmd, 2.91 instructs the li-

brarian of the coloifial office to shew to Mr. Mackenzie such
papers relative to the affairs of Upper Canada as he nnght wish
to consult, p. 292 his lordship's despatch authorising Sir

John C(di)orne to inform RJessrs. Bouitou and liagerman, that

they would be dismissed from their offices of attorney and soli-

citor general, p. 29.3 an abusive commentary by the Editor
to whom Mr. Boulion had transiniiied tiie despatch for pubii-

talion, p. X-iio.
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Gore Bistnct.---L\st ol the magisUiiles p. 307-—List of the

commissionera of the coiuls of requests, p. ii27.

Gordon, Hon, James, public lands graiilcJ to, p. 230.

•Gordon, Rcv'd Mi., sliocUcd ami aciuidalized by Bishop Mc-
Donell's political crusade ill 1832, O'Gradi/225.

Gore, Gove rncr.---Doctor Strachan and Justice Powell governed

the Province, till they quarrelled among themselves, under his

iioininal administration, Macdonell, p. 37—^hie communica-
tions to the executive council in it08 &. 1809, p. 303.

Govenimoit, opinions as to the best system for U. C. xxx....

want of responsibility proved by the dismissal and reappoint-

ment of the crown lawyers, xxxi . . . .sliould be responsible to

public opinion, Dunlop 180.. ..the House of Assembly re-

monstrate with his majesty on the unconstitutional interferecrce

of his ministers, 400t( miles distant, in the domestic concerns

of the colonists, p. 182.... His majesty's servants, clothed

with tlie authority of ol'fice held during pleasure, ))lace the-

dismeinbernicnt of liower Canada as a prominent feature in

the reply to the s|)cech from the throiJe at opening the [)ro-

vincinl parliament; "I Jiad never once found (hat any course of

proceeding adopted by these officers on any occasion failed to

^^eceive tlie sanction of his majesty's government." Mackenzie,

p. 287.

'Govermnput House, £615 paid for repairs of, cut of casual reve-

nue, 1829, p. 184.

Gviernmcnt Office, incomes of clerks in, p. "ill.

Governors, Colonial. See Colonial Governors,

Oowan, Ogle R.—riots at his election, xxi.

Creihmn, Sir James, M. P.—report by him and others on the
management of the revenue, p. 176.

Grant, Hon. Alexander, public lands granted to, p. 250.

frranthcim Academy Encouragement Bill, rejected by the legis-

lative council, 1831, p. 268.... again rejected by the same,
1832, p. 270. . . ,and, (with Bath,) again rejected, 1835, p. 275.

i^reat Britain, (he interference of the government of, in the do-
mestic affairs of the colonists, protrsied against by (lie House
of Asscinldy, p. 181.... pays no part ol the ecclesiastical cs-

tHblishineiit of (his province, xv.... checks upon misgoveru-
meut in, xxxiii .... knows of no part of the ecclesiastical, ci-

vil or judicial expenditure of Upper Canada bting defrayed
^y, RoHnscn .'395.
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Gnat J5/'t7ai/z— contiauod.

See, Report on the management'of tht public revenue of G-rtaf

Britain.

Grievances.—" If the course purs^iecT by the executive govern-

ment should be snch as to give just grouiul fov dissatisfaction,

the inhabitants have, by their representatives, the means of
bringing their grievances under the inunediate attention of his;

majesty," Hoicick, p. 192 ... .a committee of the House of
Assembly report that daring outrages liad been committe<], thac

the parties had not been prosecuted, but had been promoted to

high offices, p. 204. . . . 10,0f30 persons from Upper Canada peti-

tion in 1882 for a redress of grievances, p. 282.... Mr. Mac-
kenzie, in a letter to Lord Goderich, enumerates many griev-

ances which the Assembly in the 11th and former parliaments
had essayed in vain to remove, being opposed by the execu-
tive government, pages 283, 284, 285.

Grate, George, M. P., assists in obtaining for Upper Canada the

acknowledgment and redress of its grievances, xxiv.

H.

Hagerman, Christopher Alexander, M. P. P., his re-appoinimenl:

to the office of Solicitor General created great distrust in Up-
per Canada, XXXIII ...Thwarts the benelicent intentions oC

his majesty by endeavouring to suppress and return Lord Gode-
rich despatch, xliv ... .Disregards the law and the views of

liis majesty's governinent in the matter of Mr. Mackenzie's ex-

pulsions, XLV. . . .Is found in the minority on a motion to ex-

punge the proceedings relative to these expulsions from the

Assembly's Journals, xlv. . . .Is due, a balance of money, sincer

he was collector of customs at Kingston, which the Inspector

General had taken from the public accounts because he (H.)

claimed a larger balance, wliich, if it were allowed, would
have more than covered his deficiency, Markland 486
described by the petitioners of York county, as a man labour-

ing under those prejudices of family connections and party

feeling from which Judge Willis, (to whom he had temporarily
succeeded) was happily free, and withal a person very inferior

To Mr. Willis in education, talents, and legal knowledge, p. lOS".

acted as a timber commissioner at $14 per day, p. 184
income and office, p. 2.52 2,400 acres of the public lands
granted to, p. 253 Mr. Mackenzie complains that the law-

officers of the crown were employed in organizing public meet-
ings and setting the example of agitating Upper Canada in fa-

vor of the scheme of a dismemberment of Lower Canada, p.

£80 an account of his dismissal from the office of Solicitor

(iencral, 294 for differing in opinion from His Majesty's
Government tipon questions of gieat political importance, and
impeding and opposing the measures of His Government (vide

Lord Goderich's Despatch, p. 2.05) and for promoting the is-
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I'dnrrma^i, Chrlstoplicr Alctandnr.— cont IiimlhI.

pr?»'a<l rxntfls-ans of n member of t'le A^sombly (vitlo CoMnrl
Jfawan's letter, p. 2iJ(> an account of the severe seiitetjce

he ami .Mr. Justice .S.lierwood j)asse(i upo.u Mr. F. Collin's

lor alieflsre'1 lihel on the Attorney General, p •359

. 'I'fio llonsc. ot" Asseinlilv re;solve, that iVlr. Jusj,,ce Haoo-nnan (now
iSiliciior General) a,lle(lf!eci in ttie rfcorrl fo be jibelicd, did con-

. ftern hunself with Mr. .Justice Sliervvood, m measuring the pun-
ishment, of Francis Golhns, thereby, uniiec-stJ-inly violating iJie

- rti!':', that a mm shaii not. be a jud^e in his o;vn case, p. 337, and
I'nat the punishinont so inflicted on Coiiins wad subversive
of the I'herty of the Press, and destrnciive of tlie liberty

of t!ie suhject, p. ;3HS, aq also, that on b«aig suinrnoiied before a
' Select Comrriuree ot' the irionse, .ippointea to eiiquii'e into (Rol-

lins' coin ila^nt, he iiad declined to ofRjr any explanation, p. 371
• ... .hts statement concerning the arrest of Coiouela Coffin and
Givens, p. 21 *

ILzmiilon, lion. Jo\n--rc{\\rn of public lanJ granfeJ to, p. 250.

IIa^.<!9, TFu'JT"'. PTonnon? arcAti"t in 'Oli^e BooV, 1S30, of his

oific'-s and inconir, R-xcan 4U ^'Jllioes m vVesteru UiSlnct, p.

Ml.

Ilanh, Ja'^-'j-i IT, Salnry TsPrincinal of U.C. roUeep, £6GC}, with.

a dvv"Iitn{j lious", p. IB."! Letter to Colonel Kowan, with
sta'i'meiits rt'speciing the cohejTe, p. :3'15.

I-Ji'i'tn^'i Di'-frirf BUI. Th-'b'!' to fo'-n thi~! eoun^vinfo a separate
di'-'tnct, passed the [["ns" of \sspm-.)!y and was n^jected by the
Jj-^t^ishitive Couiicif, 1st m 183-3 4, p. 273, and a^faiu in IS-'io, p.

271.

JJiTip r^i:'r')c.t. ^]r. M trk"n7,!p's rpr)vr>i3on*ation afahiot tlie mn-
gis^r icy of, p. 213 List of the Justices of the Peace, p. 308

^List of ihe cominissioners of the courts of requests, p. 326.

Jlo-n? - Dh'rict F(T'-'n''r;;' Com^^any IncnrporatUm Bill, njected by
the Leurisialive Council, 1830, p. 2'6'j.

Horned Collie, the number of, pages 100 and 110.

///;7-.<!.''.<t, llie tnirrber of, pages 100 atid 110.

i? ."•';:.!, 7Vi'>-'>"'o, A ve'"y imperfert ficcount s< nt down by Ibe
Lveire laot (rovernor, p. 188 <he slateruents sent diuvn indi-
C''.*e the nece.-Siiv of effecting a change in its mina>^'-eme<it, n.

les.

//•"••-'/t Tr7'-f. S"3 t'le pviJ'HPO of UTHam Duidnp, K.-q. pa{re

•22, and oi Ctilon4 Van Egmond, page 2jj.

ll-,»i<:^ r^f rJommons. FiX'rT-l from repovt rf a cr«m'T>'t't"o n^", en
L a!>adi;ni aitkirs, in 182-'^, n rernrn to its addresji tor cony of
Li-ri Viseiflum GtHJ.jnclrs D spalcli of Nov. 8th, 1832, and re-
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House of ('uin:nu/is—conlinued.

jities thereto, p. 216 Mie legislative coiM!cil inform tlio Secre-

tary of State tliat their confidence in the prudence of the parent

state hail been shaken in consequence of tiie questions a^ked, iiy

a committee of this luiuse, relative to an elective counci', p. 240
petitions from Upper Canada, pres'Mited in, 1828, 1831,

x'd'^'-i, enumerated in a letter to Lord Godorich, p. 281 and 2S2
the assembly n^qiipst His Majesty lo lay iht- case of Francid

Collins and the proceedings of the government thereon before,

p. 371 Address to His Majesty from, for information concera-

tiie Niagara Falls outrage, p. i«*.

Iloicick, Lord Viscount, M. P.—Ai^sista the Canadians in their ef-

foins to obtain t^ r'-'d/ess of Grievances, xxiv. . . .iiis letter to tlio

Treasury intunaling Lord Goderlcii's desire that the grant to the

British North Am :rican Clergy should be gradually diminisljeii,

p. 142. . . .his letter to the Hon. J. K, Stewart, intimating that

tiie people of Briiirth North America ought to be Qille4upon to

maintain their own cLrgy, instead of bui'lhening the British

Treasury, p. 143.

His reply to Mr. MackenZjie's application for an audience of

Lord Viscount Gotlerich, dated 23d June, 1832, p. 191.

His letter to Mr. Mackenzie, .lune 29ih, 1832, in explanalioii

of t:he former letter, p. 192. . . .his noie to do., returning Gertairi

documents, p. 19-3. . . .his letter to do., concerning the Niagara,

District Address, the War Losses question, ^.j. Bin September,
1832, p. 194 his letter to the same, dated 29th Dec. 1S32»
denying tiiat the question of tiie union of Mamtreai with Upper
Canat'a, is agitated by authority from Downing Street, p. 278

his letter to the same of the 22d Januyry, 1833, p. 291. . . .

his note to the same, when the Colonial OjFice had resolved lo

chiin^'e the Crown Lawyers of this Colony, p. 293..

llmr>-''. of Asseriv'^ly—Disapprave? of the conduct of the Colonial
G )vernnient in attempting to npiiold certain particular religisua

SRcts by money grants, xi^i ...deal ires that it recognizes no
particular sect as established with exclusive privileges, xv. . . ,

Litile respect pa'd to its opinions by Sir John Colborne, even in

subordinate maiters xx, xxi .... Men in office treat Lord Gode-
rich's Dispatch (mnking concessions to the wants of the people)
with indigiiiiy, andattempt to suppress it in the Assembly, xliii,
xbiv....Vote on the qu«.'Stion of suppressing the De»palch,
xLiv. . . .House of Assembly has at aU times made saiistaclory

provision lor the support of the government, out cf the rcvenua
raised by taxntioii, xi-vii. . . .Orders and votes en printing Re-
port on Gnevamv.-'s, xj.ix. . . .The House refuses to rescind its

order to print 2()1K) copies of Grievance Reports, or to suppress
t le publication of Bishop M'Donoli's Letters to Dr. O'Grady, t
.... The House of Assembly unfit to manage the Land Revenufs
witJiPPs its c<v)<hict with tiie VVelland Canal, &-c., Dunlop 169
. ...Biiard of Edncaiion suppressed on an Address of, Sirar.hnn;
f-'>f*i. . . .the L»gislfttive Council appeared to have made the good
cI l!ie Prjvinue mmJi more its study tlian, Utrachan 513, . .

'• it*
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Home of Asscni'olj— contimietl.

mmbcrs " have beon l!ic chief offici"-lio!<lors ^iml the chirf office

cxpcctnnis for the Jast thirty year?', S.'rtZc'Aa i 555. ... its first

Klep shotxld be to iis;?ert its control over tha wiiolo provincial

»'.\[)»-n(liiiuc, Hume, p. 97. .. .income of soino of its Oilicers,

p. IIG.

Extracts from its ashl.-Pss on the proposed cli.-;allo\vancr; of the

r> ink charters; the interference of the coioiiial otiice in the domes
lie concerns of the colony protested agninst ; the house claims

the same riylit to be consulted in the mikiflg of laws for the peace,

welfare and good government of tlie province, which the people

of Britain enjoy in respect to laws to which their obedience
is rcq!iircd, p. 181 with the exc::'ption of laws inf:ompatibli>

with the jnsl riglits of olher colonies ard trecities with foreign

statei-', the house submits that no laws riglitfully can ba dictated

tc, or imposed upon the people of Upper Canada to wliich tiie

House of Assei.-n'y do not freely assenf, p. 182 vote on
the ad;!res3, p. 18'-i. . . .reso'ution against interference from abroad
in the internal concerns of the colony, p 202 "apurt from com-
iTjittce of, on outrages and monopoly of criminal proscntions, p.

204 't addresses his Majesty, 12ih January, l:2y, on the state

cf the province, the evil advisers around the Lieutenant Gov-
trnor and the admiiiistration of juolicc, p 200......and agiin, l-ith

March, 1S20, p ^207.

Address of thanks for Lord Goderich's Despatch ; deeply re-

gretting that it did not occur to h:s Icr.isliip that the allcgalions

it containad rested only on the testimony of "-an individual who
had been twice expelled that House, and who in consequence of
hiri having fabricated and re-itcrnled libels of the jjrossest descrip-
tion, had been declared unfit and unworthy a scat in the As.sem-
bly durinfj the present parliament ;'' and remarking that the re-

medy fur any alledgt-d ills is placed in the hands of the coloaial
le^Ms!a.ti!re, p. 243.

Returns of the names of the members on the l.:t of Ju'y, 1833
slating the offices they hold, the pay, pension aiid income of
each fi'om government, witti all land grants, p 252 to 257.

Titles of ail Bills of a public character which having origina-

ted in the House of Assembly, were lost in the Council or alter-

ed so as to ensure their rejection in the Assembly, or vvhicli

liaving originated in the Council were afterwards rejected by
the Assembly—or which h;id passed the Council and Assenibiy
and been rejected bv the King in Council—years 1821 to 18J35,

p. 25.S to p. 277. 'Titles in 1S24, p. 258— in 1825, p. 259—ui

182o, p. 200—in 1827, p. 2fil—in 1823, p. 2G3—in 182f), p.

2(>i~in 18;^(), p. 2G:5— in 1831, p. 268.. .in 1832, p. 239, in 18:J3,-

p. 270.. in 1833 1, p. 272.. .in 1835, p. 274.

The House of Assembly in the 11th and other Parliaments
pass bills to remove grievances. ..these bills opposed by Govern-
ment, p. 283, 284,285 List of Mombers of the 11th I'arlia-

iiicnt who hud accepted ofTicrs, with tiie odicos, and the dates
of their appointments, p. 334 List of IMenibers of the pre-

sent House of Asseinl)ly holding offices or pensions, describing

the ofliccn and duties to bo perfoiiiied, p. 335.
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House of Asscmhltj—Continued.

Procjoeilin^s in tho case of Francis Collin?, p. S5G fo p. Xl
votes of ilif Iloasu concernii-g, p. 357, and p. 302 to p. 37 I

address to Sir Jolin Colborne, p. 257 : to the Kiiig, p. 371...

.

resolutions censuring Hie Excellency for Iii.s indecorous ireputa-

tions Pgainst tlie House, p. 301 tosolutior.s in favor of Frac
Collin.-j, aiid cci;saring Judge Siicrwood uiJ llic Executive, p

363, &c.

Report of a select cornmi tee on t!ie petition of Wiliiani For-

pytli, coinplaining of the Niagara Falls outrage, iii* For-

syth's pituion, p. i*.......Sir P. xMailland's ncc.unt of tiie pro-

ceedings in the case of Colonels Cofiin and Givins' arrest and

imprisonment for contempt, they huving re'used to obey the

.summons of the House to give evidence on Fortyth's petition,

in 1323, p. 13* Sir Peregrine makes a gross and uuwarraiii-

{blo attack on the rigiits and character of tiie House, (Olh l*ar-

liament) p. lG*and~17* It has of late years grown into a

practice to submit the ofiici;il correspondence of the Colonial

E.vecutive with the Colonial OfHce, unr.iS'TVidly, if called fur,

T\iaUland,\>.'2Z* the Hou.se addrofs Sir J. CelLorne vvilli

copy of report in favor of W. Forsyth, and request. ng him to

favorably recommend his (F's) case to His Majesty's Govern-

ment, to wliicli he replies that he would forward the documents

but could not recommend the claim for remuneration, p. 2G.*

See also, Goderich, Lord Viscount.

Jltane. Joseph, M. P. assists the agent for the petitioners in Ca-
nada, prayirig for a redress of grievances xxiv. . . .favorable to

Elective Institutions in the Canadas xxxix.

Letter to Doctor Baldwin en Canadian Grievances, 1st May,
1S29, p. 97. . . .the first and most important step of the h'nu.=;3 of

Assembly would be to control every ilemof the provincial cxpen-
diiure.. . .Canadians should be exceedingly cautious about, the

encroachments of the Church of England to any thing like a

dominant religion ... .the members of the E.KOcutive Council
fchould be responsible, aud removeable on the call of the people,

for abuse ol power, p. 98. . . .returns to addresses of the House
of Commons moved by, p. 216, 217. . . .Do. p. 246. . . .Do. p.

258 Lo:d Goderich appoints an audience with, on Canadian
utlairs, p. 191 Letter to, from Lord Goderich, stating that

lie Lad laid before the King the address of the inhubitants of the

Niagara District, p. 193. . . .the goveinment not answerable for

his proinises of reform, (rGderich, p. 2S3....the Legislative

Council express their apprahensions of the " political unions,"
v/hicli tlireaten alike tiic peace and liberty of the people, and
which it was supposed he had sanctioned, p. 241 prcEcnt.^-

tlie petition of the Methodist,-; and Dissenters to the lioufie of
Commons, 8,000 sigiiatures, 13"2S, p. 2S1 presents the peii-

t:on of 10,000 friends of civil and religious frc dom, in do. l-Sl,

p. 282 presents the petition of 10.000 ..Upper Canadia-js,

])rayii:g fjr aa Elective L':<gi:,lutive Ccuncil, 1832, p. 232.
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JTurJ, fiamiicl P., waa appointed Survf^yor Gfiirrft!, lat Novem-
ber, 1829, enterrd ii;>0!i tiie dntifs of the office. 22d May, 18'VJ ;

lecpivetl G monthfi fu!) pay on lii? appfiiiitnioiit, ih*"ri lia'i' pay anil

rrnolumr'nts until ho arnved in C;inad.!, I his was I.y ovdf^r of'th^

Home Govpriinipnt, fi()3 £798 18 10^, ai.d i'143 13 lU,
sterling were p'lid to Mr. Ctiewitt as priii.:i|ial clork and scnirr

t^urvoyor and draftsman, and lialfllie emolument of tlie Survey-
or Giencral's ofii e from N"v. 1, 1859, out of fund A. lie rrfimd-

rd these sums to witness, they btiing the s'ums accruing to hin>

during h's ebsonce from the ('olony, as per the De'spatcli of the
Home Governmeni, 004. . . .Iiis incume m 1834, was £600 ster-

ling, salary, and £75, fets, Gfw. . , .his note with answer, p. 30(^,

see also ix. . . .see p. 114, and note.

Huslhson, Ri^rht II m. Wm. A pp^ech of liis animadverted upo^
iu the petition from York county, 18"29, p 100 Despatch to,

from Sir. 1*. Miidand, !n the mutter of the arrest of ("okmelis

^'.vens and Coffin, p. 13.'*'

hnp'ttchmrvls. Thr> j/^gis'atlve connril is n fd tr.hunal to I rr,

Strachftnb'iS The circnmstanres of t!ie colony Ho not warrnnt
the giving the legislative council the power to try, Slanky, p. 9(5

l has never been conceived that one of the powers given to

the legislature by the 31. Geo. 3rd, whs to prefer impeacIimeiUp,
l)ecause the legislative council had no yrower to entertain or dis-

pose of tUem, Maillaiid, p. 16.>

Indenture befvieen '}he freelioWerp of the county of York end the

returning officer, declaring W. L IMackenzie a represeiitalive m
the assembly for that cm^.nty, p. "190.

'InHian Deparlincnl, rxpenceeof, cief ayedfrorn Englnnd, amounting,
it fn probable, to nbont £2.000. p. 341 Lr-tteY, Lord Howick to

the Hon. J. K. Slevvart, proposifig a n dii(>lion of the Indian pre-

sents, pensions, &c., p. 341 Estimates for defraying the cliar-

gce in the two Caiiada?, p. 343.

Inheritance, law nj. See Pnningcmture I.aics. Jmestate F.slatt

Bill

Inspector General. It is his duty to keep an account of outstanding
monies due by public nccounlants, Turqvand 427 all public
accounts are sent to liis office for inspection, Turquand 4^.i9

The duties of the otfico might be defined by statute, Markland
483 crown lands commissioner accounts half yearly to, for

crown land.s sold, and yearly for sales of crown timber, Robinson
56G income of, and his clerks, p. 115 circular from his

office, requring t1ie persona! atteudanco of collectors of customs,
p. 333.

^1? Ilm. Geo. II. Markland.
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Jnspeclors of Tiif.trn aril Sh-jp Li-'ew^a.—Tlmlr returns oflhoir in

comeF, p. 117.

Jn'pstafe Estate BW..—Thp Bill for flie more just Rnd pciunl division

of the propprty of pt^r.sons dyiii^ will,out leaving a will or testr*.-

ment, passed ttie liouse of Assrinbly, and was rej'cied by tho

Ijegislative Gouncil, lSi24y-f>»-.23S.-. , rtUt«am parsed the A(5se4iw

b i y, nnd vri'^ ff;;i iii- rfj
"

i
'
t
"

fl tfy-<-kf^<^tHir*f itt etnrh ©f t hr?- ftrfevr-

ii ij^y ^i^ r'^
°-^^~''''"**' ""^1 ^"''-^ i" 1820, p. 200. . . .in 1827, ]). 201

.... in 1828, p. 203 m 1829, p. 264 ... in 1880, p. 200 ....

in 1832, p. 209.... in 183.3, p. 274. . . .ropresentalion by Mr.
Maclvcnzie to Lord Goderirh of tiie opposition given by the Go-
vernment to this B.ll, p. 283.

JrfZanJ.—CatholirClergy and Ln'ty oppoFpdtn a C'hnrch and State

(Miion, 124. . . .tiie Coifnial Officers want to divide the people aa

Ireland is divid'^d, and to govern tlieni asirelaiid i!« governed,

Mackenzie, p. 285.

J.

Jail Limi[.i Extenshm Bill, pipsod tlie Honso of Assembly and. wm"!

rejected in the Legislative Council, in 1828, p. 2t>3, and in 1^29,

p. 264.

Jamefon, RnJ>ert. S , Attorney General.— R'ots at flie Election fur

Leeds of, xxi....tlie flonse of Assembly addres.'' Sir JoimColborna
fur all correspondence between the Colonial Execntive and \\\3

Majesty's Government relative to the appointment of. . . .which
l.e refuses to submit to tiiem, unless tiie sanction of the Colonial
Ofllce were tirst obtained, p. 356.... his evidence before the
'Committee of tne Assembly (lb"35) to investigate tho Niagara
Fall.'? Outrage, p. 2*

Jarris, W. B , his income as Shenff of the PL D. p. 253 -Mr.
Maclcenzie complains to the Secretary of Siate that he had b -eii

employed in getting up public meetings and petitions and set-

ting an example of agitating in favor of a dismemborniont of
Lower Canada, p. 286.

Johnstown District. List of the
,
justices of the 'peace, p. 314

l>ist of the commissioners of the coiirts of requests, p, 320.

Jc»i«5, Aljikeus, his ofiiceB, p. 117.

Jones, Hon. Claries, grant of public land to, p. 250.

Joius, David, M. P. P.; Judge Eastern disfricf court, and com,-
niissioner of customs ; nature of Lis duiicp, p. 355.

Jone^, Hfvrv ; icturn of his ii)ccn;e, cflicce, and grant of piiblle.

.Jand,D.2&?.
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Joma, ./o?2«5—liis income as a jiul^'o, &:c. xin-liis offices and ^cci-,

p. 119.

Judges,. The jndnrps of tlio court of king's beiteh regulate tlie

fees vi ; arc ficpeiulaiit on tlio rrowii, vi.

^^.t' Lord Sianloy's loftnrto Dr. Baldwin, p. 9G Salaries of the

I'nisno Jiidg«^s, p. 119 tlie Knifj would rojoicc lo assent to a

bill for securing their independence, Girdrriclt, p. 2^0 A Bill

toe.xchido the jut'j^es from seats in the legislative and executive

ctunicils passed the asscniLly aiid v.ad lost iiitiio council, 18o0, p.

2(56.

JitJlcial EslaolLltmcnt. Sec Ju)>lict,AdiiLinisiraiionof.

.7h/-(Vs, impartially summoned in Glengarry, Ckishohn 295 tlie

system ougiitto be altered, SlanUy, p. GG the qucotion adiuiia

an infinite diversity ofoj)inion, GoJerich,p. 231 a bill to ex-

tend the privilege of a jury to the Court ot Roqncsts, w'lere a

party desires il, passed iho Assembly and was thrown out by the

liOgsiiative Council, 183,3, p. 275 Mr. JMachenzie reminds
Lord Cudurich that a Committee uf the House of Commons iiaii

strongly rcco:iiinoi;djd an amendment of the defective system of
sinnmoniiig juries, br-causn it stmcli at (he very root of the ad-

ministration ofjustice, p. 284.

Jury Laws Amendment Bill, passed the House of Assembly and
was rejected by the Legislative Council \n each of the foiloa'in^

years, viz: in 1327, p. 26i ; in 1823, p. 2G3 ; in 1830, p. 239
;

and in 1S3.5, p. 274 Lord G iderich reminded of the fieqasnt
failures of this Biii in the Council, p. 285,

Jiistics, AdmhmLralion of. On the 14tli of Mnrcli, 1S29, t!ie House
of Assembly address the King enumerating many wrongs done
to the people in the, and djclaring that it was " from ench couris

ar.d fcuch judges that the people desired to be relieved," p. 207
the nia!-udministratio-i of justice complained of and slated

in the petition of the people of the cjuniy oi York, pages 99,
100, 102, 103.

'PS.
See "Francis Collins^" " Mr. Justice Sherwood." "SirJ. Ccl-

borne." "Mr. Justice Willis." " Ciiminal Prosecution^." "Nia-
g.ira Falis Outrage." » House of Assembly." "impeachments."
'Juries." '-Justicrs of the Peace." "Kingston." "Lbel."
' Lneds contested Elections." "Sr P. Ria:tland." "Capt. John
Matthews." Robert P.andall " " Chief Justice Robinson."

Jusliccs of ihe Peace. Appointed by the Crown during its plea-

sure, V the Magistrates of the Ea^-tern District refuse lo
account to the House of A^sscmbly for the revenue expended by
them aiid raised by taxation, v their character, xxvi the
manner of their appointment in the London Distr.ct very un-
satisfactory lo the people, Moore 67 favoritism prevails in
the appointment of justices of the peace, iCilson 88 there is

. a. iitilo knot or junto of magistrates in Ivmgston, Bishop Mc-
JJontH, p. 35. . ;.no parLiahty exorcised in Durham rela-iye to
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5

Justices of the Vcac'i— coatinucd.

tiie appoiiitmont of, Broirn {.>12. . . .?.cj nv>s\\y ;ii)poiiitin| i;i

Johnstown from llio partizaiis of llie Execiilive, [Stall 334....
sirfingers and lialfpay-odiccrs laltt^rly cliosen lor the Niagara
District, MacmlcLing 4;i"2. .. .generally taken from liie Diiiiis-

tpfial side in politico, ai;d lattgrJy nr;w coiners', Duraiul '4G7. . .

.

Governors fit jiorsons to choose, Strachan 5.30. .. .members of
the House of Assembly and otiurs may inform Governors as to

tit p:'rs0iis tobc mode magistrates, /?i>/>/;jsort 577. .. .control of

'

District Taxation, with district patronage in tiie liands of, p.

1S7. .. .Sir John Colborne charged with partially in the ap-

pointment of: Mackenzie, p. 213. ..." arc appointed by comniis-

sion nnd^'rthe great seal of tlie Province, the selection being made
l.y the Lieutenant G:)Venior for the tiuie being, acting in the

name of the King. Culbornr, p. 300.
lleiurn of llie magistrates of !he Western District, p. 303. . . .

of the Loiido.) District, p. 30-3.... of tlie Niagara District, p.

nOO. . . .of the G.ire District, p. 307. . ^.of the Home District, i>.

308 of the Newcastle Dislrict, p, 310. .. .of the I'rince Ed-
ward D strict, p. 31:.J. . . .ol the Midland District, p. 313 of

the John.'^lown District, ]>. 314. . . .of the Batlmrst District, p.

315. . . .of tlie Eastern D;stric', p. 310. . . .and of the Uttav.a Dia-

tnci, p. 317.

KcmptfiJdJl Bay—£926 expended in opening a road near, p. 171.

Ki-miit, Sir James, report by him and olher.-, on the best mode of

managing the Ilevenue, p. I'lO.

Kerhit, Hon James,—A Custom ILjusg Ofaccr, p. 117. Pcnoiou
and lands granted to, p. 250.

Kerbij, ILm. John,—Public Lands granting to, p. 250.

King, Jame^. [Analysis of his evidence.]—Recollects the Ileverend

VV. Praser, of St. Andrew'n h;tving complained that he had not

fi'ceived the royal allowance for years ; witnc-s undcrstatuls tl'.at

the matter was afterwards compromised with Hislion McDoncI',

228 the (Jatholic laily, generally p(!titioned the IIoiiso of

Assembly for an enquiry into the alledged misipplication ot

monies granted to tiio Clergy and Si;liools, and piaysd tor t!io

abolition of all pensions and sinecures granted to the clergy,

231.. Kvidence of misapplication of monies before a commit-

tee aopointed at a meeting called by Bishop McDonell : Rev.

Mr, Dempsey iiad been obliged to sign receipts to the Bishop for

monies lie never received ; l\Jr. Gordon of Niagara said tiie same;

{Jardmal Weld presented for gratuitous distribution a q lantiiy

of sacred vestments and church plate which Bishop j!vicl)onell

sold to the Clergy, took their notes-, and stopped the amount oui.

of liie gover.".ment appropriation, 2i3.

[Second ex.unmalion]—The gnveremcnt Pensions convert some of

lliirf Catholic Clergy into politioian.-^, ai.'d as Bishop McDoncll is

a p.jncioni_r at'd indcpciitljat of thj peeide he ia lea^ an.xiiiUo tj
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KiriiTj James (.Vuulysiti of his evidwiice)—continued.

j)r.mint.e tim roligion ofwhicli iic id nt \hp. iiond. . . .witness he-

iujvc's tlie disputes boivveeii llie Bishop and iHictor O'Grady ht<A

their origin in politics. .. .ttie Bisliop was displeased with Di^

OMjfiidy for not endeiivoii'inor to insnrt; success t<> an exclusive

iiieetitig of tiie Catholics called tor polilic^i! purposes by Mr. Baby
Ihe Inspector Gjjneral. . . .witness retused to g,o with the Bisliop

to a s.m.lar mccliiig, 514.

tLm^in Cnunr.'d.—Tlie interference of, in our domestic legislation,

d-precaled by tlie Assembly, p. l&l .... proceedings with coloninl,

acts, p. 278. . . .110 Colonial act can be disallowed, save by a i;<i-

gnlar order of the, p. 278.

KiiiLisBcnrJi, C'WfN/.-.-Bill to constrtute the Legislative Council
a Judicial Court of Appeal from the jutlgmeiits of, received from
fiio Cjotincil, and r^ijected- by the Assembly, 1835, p. 276 .a

fiikire ol"justice in this court, owing to the abstmce of the chiif

Ju.lg.^, and the illega.1 constitution of the court, (oontra^ry to the

f^tittiile,) pointed out in the petition from York county, p. 102. . .

.

Judge Sherwood alone, in tiie absence of the other two judge?,
iliegitlly ex ;rcised all the p uver of tlie Court of King's Bench,
jiiid vacated his office by absenting himself fioin the Province
without the leave prescribed by Law, vide petition, p. 103.

Kin;'i Collcge,.UiUL^ers't'yof.—Bee Uaiverskij of King's College.

Jfiig's P/i?i/sr.— O'fnoe probably worth JCIOOO, p. 115.

/vi»g--s/oM. -— B'shop M-D'onell denonfices the loagistracy of KingL-
eion, p. 35, and declares tiiat lliene is an Augean Stable to be
cleaned out tliiro, p. 41 a bill to allow tiie inhabitaiit.-i ot'

K ngstuii loelecta Town Council, pa>sed the .Assembly, and was
tiirtivvn out by the Legislative (^uimcil, 1829. p. 261. . . .and vyas.

agaui rejected by the Council, 1831, p. 2dS.

Js;rkp:i!rirk, Thomas, erroneous return of his income as coJiecLoTr

at Kingston, i?oii,'u/i 41.

I*

h'lhouckcre. Right Hhn'hle llcnrij, M. P., friendly to electivs
councils ill the (Janad.is, xj(x.

L-'nd Gran'i}ig J):'parime it t. ; confusion created' by the multiplica-
iio.i of ofiicns in, x \ grievance partly removed, xvui iaiid

grdntiiig sy.'t^di i.^id, .v/jcvn-^i,-), p. Ui'6.

fjQnu.Rf.Vfnw. See Rf.venur.

Lanih.—i^ef'. Wn.-tf Lands. Cioun Landr.. Clergy Rejerves^
C'ultivatfd Lands.
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L\issoynption, Catholic congregation o/— bill sent dowa from the

council to incorporate and enable certain persons to hold lands oiv

behalf of, rojoctod by the assembly, 1833-4, p. 274.

See also Bishop McDondVs Letters.

Leeds Contested Elections. Riots at, xxi Sir J. Colborne disre-

gards the views of the assembly relative to, xxi. . . .Conduct and

opinion of the returning officer at, xxii. . . .renew^ed riots at xxii

it was held at an mi proper place, Buell 3.52. . . .Two bills to

uphold the freedom of election in this county, rejected by tha

legislative council, 1835, p. 275.

0^ Leeds Election Ballot Bill—A cony of a Bill to promote the

peace and freedom ot Elections in the County of Leeds, by intro-

ducing the system of voting by Bal'ot, and taking the poll at

ditferent parts of the county, which was pissed by the Assembly^

Session 1835, and rejected by the Legislative Council, is placed

as the last article in this volume, and the votes of the assembly

thereon.

Lcfferty, Dr. John Johnson. [Analysis of his evidence]— Is op-

posed to Elections by Ridings, 136. . . .the common schools not

sufficieatly numerous and etRcient, 137. . . .states a case of une-

qual taxation, 139. . . .thinks the government ought to have paid

off the War Losses with the public lands, 141. . ..considers the

House of Assembly to be a mere shadow, 148. . . .the abolition of

the primogeniture law every where desired, 149. . . .the dotes of
the Agricultural Bank circulate three to one of any other

in llie Riding witness resides in, 150. . . .thinks twothirdd of tlie

Legislative Council should be chosen by the Freehold' rs, 153
....tiiinka the system of pensioning judges by order from

England a great hardship, 154 ...is in favor of the vote by

ballot, 158.

Legislative Council.— Conduct and ch'iracter of, xxv. . . .Sir John
Colborne considers it deficient in independence of character,

xxxvi... .Hon'bio.H Messrs. Clark and Dickson express a decid-

ed opinion as to the subserviency of its membrr-', xxxvir. . . .the

petitioners from the county of York complain of the almost mortal

violence offered to the Constitution by the exercise of worse than
military rule in the iulimidation of the more dependent members
of the Legislative Cr unc'l info the views of the admiiiistiatiop, at

the peril of their ofiices, p. 103. . . .The committee recommend its

rsconstruction on the elective principle, xxxix. . . .Mr. Fox and
other eminent state saien were favourable to legislative institutions

for Canada, on the elective principle, xxxix. . . .a luajority of the

electors of Middlesex in favour of the Elective principle, Moore
70. .. .the adoption of the elective principle would change the
colony into a Republic, Dunlop 1G4. . • .a majority of the Lcgis-

lative Council are men who neither study the wishes of the peo-
ple nor the interests of the country, Macmicldng 450. . . .would
prefer an Elective Council ; the present body are regardless of
the v/ishes of the country, Durand 478. . . .there are not too ma-
ry dependent persons in it, Strachan .539. ... it had made the

good of the province more its study thaa the House of Assembly
7
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LigtsJatli-e C'o«/Ki/—continued.

liad, Strachcin 543.... it is a proper tribunal to try impeack-
ments, Strackan 513 ... incomes ci' some of its officers, p. 116
. . . .character of, by Mr. Maclienzie in his memoir to Lord Go-
derich, p. 107.

Address of, to Sir John Colborne, on the occasion of returning

back to the Government, Lord Viscount Godericli's Despatch of
8th Nov. 1832, p. 235 The Council liave no desire to become
acquainti;d vvilii the contents of tiie statements submitted to them
by His Majesty's command ; the statement liad been made in a

spirit of wanton and intemperate hostility to the Legislative and
Executive autliorities, p. 235. . . .his Lordship is accused of hav-

ing received in a condescending and respectful manner represen-

tations evidently »' outrageously insulting to tiie constituted

authorities," and whicli the Legi.'^lative Council view " with the

most unqualified contempt," p. 236. . . .the people have pursued
their avocations eontentedly from the day when the author of
those abusive papers left Upper Canada. . . . papers which cast

immerited insults upon the Lieutenant Governor and Legislature,

and some most worthy individuals, papers strung togetlier with
little order, bearing the marks of a reckless mind, and unscrupu-

lously thrown before the government in disregard of high authori-

ty and in violation of official decorum, p. 237 .... the Council
regret his Lordship's manner of speaking of the complaints
against the Government and its officers, p. 238 the Council
deplore the supposed necessity on the part of His Majesty's Go-
vernment that it w^as necessary to quicken the attention of the

Colonial authorities to their duty of promoting the religious and
moral instruction of the people, by enforcing the suggestions of

Mr. Mackenzie, who employs his education in sowing discontent

among a happy and loyal people his Lordship is reminded
that the Council is not accurately described by him as "a
board," but that the members hold their seats for life, that their

duties are exclusively Legislative, that all their discussions are

open to the public, and that for years, and but with one inter-

ruption, they have preserved a perfect harmony with the Housa
of Assembly, p. 239.... the confidence of the Council in the
prudence of the Parent State was in some degree impaired a
few years ago, when they found a committee of the House of
Commons "proposing to such individuals as happened to beat
hand," questions "really pressing upon them as it were, to

give a sanction by their voice to the opinion, that the [Legisla-
lative] Councils should bo rendered elective," a change not
then contemplated by the people and one of the last which a
friend to the colonists would wish to see adopted. .. .HisLord-
ship is told that his injunction that Archdeacon Strachan and
Bishop Macdonell would best consult their convenience and
spiritual u.sefu'ness by leaving the Council was altogether un-
called for, p. 240 and the Council remonstrate against this
assumed right of influencing the conduct of its members....
they trust that the "political unions," which threaten alike the
peace and liberty of the people would not be introduced under
Mr. Hume's recommendation, p. 241. .. .the course pursued by
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Legislafivc Council—continued.

His Majcsly'e fioverament seems to tie Council to evince a de-
parturc from all former usages. . . .they request that their adJresa
may be forwarded to the Secretary of Stale for tlieColoniee, p. 243.
A return of tise IVIenibers of, with the offices they hold,

the lands which have been granted to them or to tlicir chil-

dren, and their pensions or emoluments from the British or

Colonial Governments, dated 1st July, 1832, p. 249 to p. 253
....Tides of all Bills of a public nature, originating in the
Assembly and reji^cted by the Council or amended so as to inEure
their rejection in the Assembly, and of Bills originating in the
Council and lost in the Assembly ; aho of Bills which p,',s?ed

both Houses and were refused the royal Assent, in the vears 1824,
to 1835, p. 258, to p. 277.

Sir John Colboine informs Sir George Murray lliat it is ex-
ceedingly difficult to find persons qualified to sit in the council;
and that, composed as it is at present, the province has a right

to complain of the great influence of the executive government
in it, l.Sth Feb'y, 1820, p. 277 10,000 inhabitimts of Up-
per Canada petition the House of Commons for a change in

the character of the legislative council, p. 282.

02/^ Copy of the bills, to amend king's college charter, and
to promote education, which j^assed the Assembly and were
rejected by the legislative council, will be found at the end of
this volume.

Legislative Council-;.—Lord Stanley denounces the couucilg, iv

Lord Goderich's opinion of colonial legislative councils,

in a despatch to Governor Cochrane xxvii.

Lcniiox &) Adclingion : 1(30.") inhabitants of llicse countica thank
his majesty for Lord Goderich's despatch, p. 244.

Lewis, John Bower, M. P. P. recommends Richmond and tho
lower part of Huntley as polling places for Carleton, p. 62
811 acres public lands granted to, p. 250.

Leonard, Sheriff Richard, reported by a select committee of the

Assembly to have been present countenancing the military par-

ty who committed the trespass at the Falls of Niagcra, p. iv*.

LihrJ, a bill to amend the lav/ of, passed the Assembly and was
rejected by the legislative council, 18.30. p. 2(IG ncain re-

jected by the council, 1832, p. 209 F. Collins is convicted

for a libel on the attorney general, proceedings in the case, p.

356 to p. 372 The House of Assembly resolve, that it is

inconsistent with the libeily of the press that a person should,

before conviction, be called upon to find bail for good brhavionT,

upon so indefinite an offence as libel, p. 370-—-Lord Aslibur-

fon"? opinion against taking secuiilv fiom iujiposed liljellers, p.

370.
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See also, Ejfulsion of W. L. Mackenzie.

Licences, Iiisptdurs of. See Inspectors of Licences.

Lieutenant Governor, The.—Wone, appoints collecfois of cus-

toms and excise revenue, Rctvan IJ submits only so much
of his conespoudencc with the colonial office to the executive

council as l.e thinks fit, Rowan 30 Is to consult the coun-

cil iu land grants ; need not follow their advice, Markland 488.

Lloyd, Hen. Arthur—1200 acres of public lands granted to, p. 250.

London District.—List of the Justices of the Peace, p. 304. . . .

List of the Comtnissitners of the Court of Requests, p. 330.

Losses in the War with the United States. See Jfar Losses.

Lount, Samuel, M.P- F.-—RecominendsHoHand Landing, Bar-

rie, the Narrows, and on the town line between Tecuniseth and

xVdjala for polling places in Simcoe, p. 66.

Loiver Canada. Attempt by the Executive Functionaries fo dis-

member, xLvi. . . acceptance of otBcc held to vacate a scat in

the House ofAssembly of, MacAe/is?'e. p.200 A fiiil to appoint

comm'ssioncrs to meet the commissioners appointed by the Pro-

vince of Lower Canada to consider matters of trade, boundaries,

canal and Saint Lawrence river improvement, and other matters

of mutual interest to the two Canadas, passed tiie Assembly
of U. C. 1829, and was altered by the council so as to insure its

reicction by the Assembly, p. 265 passed by the Assem-
bly and thrown out by the council, 1830, p 266 passed a 3rd
time by the Assembly and again altered by the letrislative coun-

cil so as to cause its rejection in the Assembly, 183], p 268
passed a fourth time in the Assembly and rejected by tlie legis-

lalive council, 1832, p 269 Mr. Mackenzie brings the freqiTont

rejections of this Bill, coupled with the fact of a similar Bill

Laving passed into a law in Lower Canada to the notice of His
Majesty's Government, p. 290... Letter from 3Ir. Mackenzie
1,0 Lord Goderich, protesting against the scheme of the Execu-
tive Officers here who were attempting to excite dissension be-
tween the provinces by agitating the question of the dismein-
berment of Lower Canada and the annexation of a part of it

to Upper Canada; with the votes, and declaring that the yeo-
inanry had no wish to be parlies to the injustice, p. 286.

See also, Montreal.

Loyalists.—Sce U. E. [United Empire] Loyalists.

Lulhaaiis.—They receive no govcrnmenl bounty to support their

clergy, xiv.

m
yiacmilay, Hon. James Buchanan—his income as a puijnc judtre. n.

119.
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Macdonald, Archibald—800 acres public lands granted to, p. 254.

Macdonel\ Ucxander, M. P. P. {o? Nortliuinl erland —732/ oxpciul
eJ by, on emigration, p. 170—289Z. of which are for his services as
an aacnt, p. 172—600/. paid him to complete tlie Peterborough
mill, 1827, p. 184 Aijent to commissioner of crown lands ; du-
ties of that offlce, p. 336.

MacloneJl, Alex., ofPrePcott, M. P. P., Sheriff Ottawa District; du-
ties of that office, p. 336.

Macdmrll, Hon. Alexander, inspector and colleelor of tavern licen-

ces, Toronto—his public offices and income, p. 117.

McDonell, Alexander—Bishop of Regiopolis.—Vote on a motion in

assembly to suppress the publication of liis letters to Dr.
O'Grady, l ^Complaints against him for alledgcd peculation,

O'Grady, 222, 223 Letter to Rev. W. J. O'Grady, 8th June,
1829, authorizmg him to pay a gratuity to Mr. Mudge for perform-
ing his official duty, p. 30 Mr. Mudge's letter refusing the gra-
tuity, p. 31 Exercised a political influence over his clergy in

conjunction with Sir. J.Colborne
; got up a petition and inveighed

from the pulpit against Mr. Mackenzie ; altet.ded a meeting at

Mrs. Jordan's and hairangucd the people; shocked and scandalized
the Rev. ]\Ir. Gordon by the manner in which be carried on his
political crusade between Toronto and Penetanguishene, G'Gradv
225.

Letter to Rev. W. J. O'Grady, 23rd January, 1831 finds it neees-
sary to remove Rev. Mr. Crevier to Penetanguishene where his
hearers would be Indians; if the pari&liioners of L'Assuniptioii
are refractory the parish may be put under interdict ; Dr. O'Grady
directed to consult with Sir J. Colborne, and obtain such recom-
mendations as would procure him support from the civil authori-
ties of the Western District; Mr. Crevier v/onld be admirably
qualified to match the Yankee Methodists, and to rescue the In-
dians " from the fangs of these reptiles," pnges 32 and 33.

Letter to Rev. VV. J. O'Grady, 30lh Nov. 1830—describes the ma-
gistracy at Kingston ; Sir. J. Colborne had his thanks for inform,
ing him why ho could not appoint the persons he had recommend-
ed to be put in the commission of the peace, p. 35.

Letter to the same, 1st Dec. 1830—resolved not to answer the petition

of certain persons in Sandwich ; regrets that a lot given to the
church should have been sold for taxes ; procrastination of the
council relative to the grant of a lot on the Trent ; since General
Brock's death he had found an incessant secret influence under—
ming his exertions for the instruetion of the catholics. Doctor
Strachan and Justice Powell, " who under the nominal administra-
tion of Colonel Smith, Mr. Gore, and Sir Peregrine Maitland, ac-
tually governed the province until they quarrelled amongst them-
selves," resist for 7 years Lord Bathurst's orders to pay salaries to
catholic clerg}men ; is indignant at the conduct of two missiona-
ries in the western district for supporting another candidate and
not Mr. Baby; finds his funds drained by educating, clothing and
boarding 7 or 8 ecclesiastics for many years at his own ex-
ponse, pages 35, 36, 37 38, 39.

Loiter to the same, 26th Jan. 1831— complains of the shuflling and
unmanly conduct of the council relative to a lot at the Trent ;

describes the conduct of the magistracy of Kingston as being very
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McDoudl, Ahx., (Bishop* of f{eiJ;opoli^)— continued.

improper, and lliat there is an augoan stable to clean out tlierc
;

division of the public money to catliolic clergymen ; Mr. Fraser
having made a clocent competency by his speculations at Kingston,
not entitled to a quota, pages 39, 40, 41, and 42.

Letter to the same, 16th Jan. .181^0
; Dr. O'Grady to exercise tho

control of a vicar general over the cutholic clergy
; purjioses to

which Cardinal Weld's jClOflO had been applied ; tho bishop in-

tended petitioning His Excellency on behalf of the Penctanguitih-
eno Indians, p. 60.—is loss an.xious to promote the catholic reli-

gion, ho being a pensioner and indej endent of the people ; liis hos-
tility to Dr. O'Grady had its origin in politics, King 514
amount of pension paid him, X3S5G, p. 123 Salary £555 I5n.

l^d., p. 133 do. p. 138 £ J 94 8s. lOd, paid him as pension
for " special services" p. 140 Letter, Colonel Rowan to, with
statement of grant of public money, 900/. sterling by order of Se-
cretary of State, to build churches, 1833, p. 159 list of com-
rnissioners to expend this sum, p. ICO letter, Colonel Rowan,
grant for 1834, .550/. sterling, and dit^tribntion of the same, p. 161

the commissioners to expend the grant on the chapels, p. 162
Lord Goderirh is rather predisposed to tho opinion that by re-

signing his seat in t!ie legislative council ho would best consult his

personal comfort and llie success of his designs for the spiritual

good of the people, p. 228 the legislative council rebuke Lord
Goderich for this expression of his opinion, and remind him that

Ills interference was uncalled for, p. 240 his return of offices

and land grants, 133, p, 250 appointed to a seat in the legisla.

tivc council, p. 277.

See also, Very Rei). W. J. O'Grady. Ret. Angus Macdonell,
James Ki'ig-

McDon?ll, R(v. Ayigu-f. [Analysis of his cvidcncP.]—John Saw.
yer teccived about X^O for teaching sclioo] in Toronto, 288. . .

.

witness d'taiis tlie distribution of the public money granted for

building clHirciiop, 29!?. .. .never petitioned the iiead of the Ex-
ecutive complaining of peculation by Bishop McDoneli, 29G. . .

.

Bnhop iMcDoncll received from £21)00 to £3000 in England
wliich he rdged w;ih rvlaitland, Garden, nr,d Auldjo, who failed

;

lie has been conipolled to pay the money, oOO. . . .the Bishoj) has

a power to appropriate pari of tiie annual grant from the public

money to .schools, 301 ... .it depends on the opinion of the gov-

ernment whether it is ju't to pay the teachers of some religious

sects from the public fundp,wilhont the consent of theLegislature,

vvliile others remain unpaid, 802.... the Clergy Reserves are

a real grievance, 301. . . . clergymen ought not to sit in the coun-
oils, 305. . . .the common sciiools in the Western District are not

eufficienlly numerous and efiicient, 30G. .. .thinks the District

Schools are in most cases a nuisance ; would recommend the

£400 to bo divided among four common schools, 307 tho

tythes exacted in Glengarry or Sandwich are the 26tli bushel of
grain only, 308.

McDondl, Donald, M- P- P., recommends Williamsburgli and
Alexandria, if two, or Alexandria, if one polling place were used

in Glengarry, p. Oo Shcrifl' Easlern D, strict ; duties of that

o.^lcc, p. 33<t.
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McDonell, Donald ^Enra!i., ?[. P. P. proposes Cortnv?.!!, and
in Osnr.bruck fur polling places in iStoriiiont, p. Go.

Macfarlane, James, formerly received jCoO per annum, as a retainer,

from Casual Revenue, p. 184.

McGill, Hon. Jvlin—amount of pension paid him, £8,000, p. 122
. .. .appointed an Executive Councillor on the recommei.da'Jon
of Governor Gore, Castkieagh, p. 303.

MacJiar, Rev. John—£1000 paid him for buiklini:^ presbytc-

rian churches, p. 134 his letter in explanation of the

expenditure of £945 of the money, p. 158.

MacJcai/, Thomas, M. P. P., his opinion as to (he most cen-
tral polling places for Russell, p. G3.

Mackenzie, A. K.—His letter to Col, Ron-an conccrninj: the

intended expenditure of tlie govcrnmeni money for build-

ing chapels for Canadian Wesleyans, p. 156.

MacJcenzie, IV. L.—Mis motion for printing certain docu-
ments XLix Bishoj) McDonell gets up a petition and
inveighs in the most unbecoming manner against, in the

church in Toronto township, 0''Grad}/ 22."5 his letter

to the Inspector General for vouchers to R. Mount's expen-
diture of £7,558 on Emigration, p. 17-3 Extracts and
selections from his oiTicial correspondence and papers rela-

tive to his mission to England as Agent for 24,500 inliabi-

tants of Upper Canada, page 188 to page 299 Certi-

ficates and resolutions of public bodies and meetings ap-
pointing him Agent to London, p. 189 Indenture of
the County of York with the Returning Officer, appointing
him a Member of the House of Assembly, after his second
expulsion, p. 190 Letter to, from Mr. O'Connel!, p.
190 Letters to—from Lord Ilowick, p. 191 from
the same, p. 192 from Charles Douglass, Esq. Private
Secretary io Lord Goderich, p. 193 from Lord Ilow-
ick, a note, p. 193 from Lord Howick, p. 194 from
B. J. Balfour, Esq. p. 195 Notes from Lord Goderich
relative to an interview, and a memorandum concerning
the audience had of his lordship the day previous to the
date of his despatch to Sir John Colborne of the 8th of
November, 1832, p. 196.

Selections from Mr. Mackenzie's ofiicial memorials to

Lord Viscount Goderich, transmitted by him to Sir John
Colborne, and sent down to the House of Assembly, with
the despatch of the 8th of Nov. 1832, numbered A. to L
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Mackenzie, W. I,.—continued.

paffC 196 to page 216 he is presented for libel by the

grand jury of The Home District, in the matter of Capt.

i'iiillooits and the Crown Lawyers, but the case is not tried,

,,_ 204 .Lord Godorich's Dcipatch, in answer to the

complainls of the people, p. 217 Aspersions thrown

noon, by the Legislative Council, in their address to Sir

j'. Colborne, p. 23.5, to 242 letter from Lord Howick,

p, 273 letter to Lord Goderich, 9th Jan'y 1833, p.

•^79 letter to the same, 19th January, 1833, p. 286

letter from Lord Howick, p. 291 note from do. p. 293

certain representations made by iNIr. IMackenzie against

the Crown Lawyers, p. 294 Note from INlr. Earle, a] -

pointing an interview with Mr. Secretary Stanley, p. 299

>;ote from Lord Althor[)'s Secretary with thanks for

.sUlte^«ent3 sent his lordship on colonial affairs, p. 299

the House of Assembly (1829) resolve that partiality had

been exhibited bv the government in the prose-mtion of his

press for alledged libel,'!^. 362 brought the Niagara Falls

outrage under the consideration of His Majesty's Govern-

ment, p. IV*.

McLean, Archibald, 31. P. P., income, 1834, p. 116

return of his offices and emoluments, and of 1400 acres of

public lands granted him, p. 254 his ofilccs and duiies,

p. 336.

Macna'o, David A.—Income, p. 116.

Macmicking, Gilbert, M. P. P.—(Analysis of his evidence.)

Latterly strangers and half-pay ollicers chosen to fill tlie

Commission of the Peace in the District of Niagara, 432
ihe public lands ought to be applied in liquidation of

the War Loss claims ; General Brown, of the U, S. Army,
once told witness that the Crown and Clergy Reserves would

in a manner have repaid the Americans the expense of their

invasion of Canada, 437 2500 acres in Lincoln were re-

served in lieu of side lines between 1787ifcl789, 1500 acres

of which granted by licence of occupation from the gov-

ernment to the Church-wardens of the Church of England,

altho' a common, the property of the several towns, 442
would recommend a law for the abolition of militia

trainings, 449 thinks that a majority of the Legislative

Council are men who neither study the wishes of the peo-

ple nor the interests of the country, 450 the more weal-

thy class of emigrants go to the United States and reside
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AlacmUking, Gilbert, M. P. P.— continued.

tliere, alledging that they like the management of that coun-

try, 463.

His evidence on the petition of W. Forsyth a gross

outrage was perpetrated in defiance of the laws it crea-

ted very great excitement in the country, but no justice

has been obtained against the parties, p. 4*.

McCrea, William, 31. P. P., recommends C!;a(ham as t#,e

polling place for Kent, p. 66.

3Iagistrates. See Justices of the Peace.

Maitland, Sir Peregrine ; Doctor Strachan and Justice Po-
well governed tiie Province, under his nominal admjnistra

tjon, till they quarrelled among themselves, Macdonell, p.

•37 memorial addressed to him against depriving the

Court of King's. Bench, in session, of a casting voice, by
permitting the Chief Justice to leave the Province

; peti'

iion, p. ]()2 his almost constant absence from the seat

of government, his ignorance of the people of ihe country
and the systenj of espionage that prevailed in his govern-
ment, complained of, ih. p. 103 warrant for his travel-

ling expenses, p. 182 his characteristic despatches shew
the existence of that system of espionage to which many a
worthy man fell a victim ; he dismissed Judge Willis from
tiie bench and promoted in his place the custom-house offi-

cer at Kingston ;
quarrelled with the House of As^^semblv

and was promoted to Nova .Scotia, Mackenzie, p. 20G——
report of a committee of the Assembly on the military out-

rage committed by his order on the lands and properly of
Mr. W. Forsyth of the Falls of IViagara, p. in* For-
syth's petition, 1* Chief Justice Robinson's account of
the proceedings in the afiair at the Falls, p. 5* Capt.
Phillpo'.ts's statement of the authority he had from, p. 12*
Sir P. Maitland's despatch of 29th March, 1828, to Mr.
Huskisson, stating the matler of the imprisonment of Col?.

Coffin and Givens, the afl'air at the Falls, and traducin

the character of Mr. Forsyth and the select committee to

whom the iJousp of Assembly had referred his petilion, p.
13* Major iiiilier communicates his order to Colonel
Givens not to obey tiia summons of the Committee of the
Assembly, appointed to enquire into Forsyth's compipini

p. 18* Colonel Coffin states to his secretaiy, that he
had obeyed his commands to disebej the Assembly's sum-
mons, an 1 that the Assembly \\m\ sent him to jail where ha
tiien was, and {)rrivingthc advice of the Ciown oflicers, p.

8
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MaillanJ, Sir Peregrine,—CoutHiued-

19*—^Sir G, IMiirray, in a despatch to Sir J. Colborne,

censures Sir P. JMuitland for ejecting Forsyth by the aid of

u military force from his property, and for the lack of dis-

cretion in preventing the two Colonels from giving evidence

before a Committee of the Assembly appointed to enquire

into the merits of the case, p. 20* Lord Stanley calls

on him to explain his conduct his despatch in reply

(24tli June, 1833,) p. 21*
; ho declares his previous igno-

rance of Sir George Murray's animadversions, and acknow-

ledges with thankfulness Lord Stanley's sense of justice in

submitting to him Sir George's despatch previously

10 laying it before the House of Commons ; he states

the case between him and Forsyth, p. 21*, and quotes a

case in point which he states to have occurred at Washing-

ton, p. 22*
; encloses to Lord Stanley, explanations by

Messrs. Boulton and Ilagerman, p. 24*.

Majority, The., Lord Goderich desirous to defer to the opi-

nion of, rather than to that of the minority of the peoplo

upon questions of local interest, p. 279.

Malluch, Edward, M^P^P., his opinions as to the most
convenient places for holding county elections in Carleton,

p. 66.

Maryland, I[on. George TI. (Analysis of his Evidence.)

—

Inadvertantly omitted the £650. ta the Methodists in copy-

in<i^ from the Warrant Book, 481 it would be more a-

yreeable if the duties of the Inspector General's office

were defined by Statute, 48?—the voucliers for the £2800
paid the Methodists are tije warrants in the Receiver Gon-
• ral's hands, 485 £284 15 o.^d. of a balance due by

]\Ir. Ilagerman when Collector of Customs had been taken

from the public accoants because he claims a larger sum
not yet allowed by the Council, 486 the Lieutenant

Governor is to consilt the Executive Council on land

grants, 488 Executive Councillors are made by tlie

king, 493 had read Mr. Eimsley's letter, 494 if

the {louse of Assembly considered a public officer deserv-

ing of impeachment, they might address the Governor,

and if it were just he could remove him from office, 50.>

this witness in many cases refused to state his opinion

or aflford the explanation sought by the committee. (See
^age 76 to [-age bO.)

His iiKomo, p. 115 Letter to Cn.'. Rowan t'NjtIiiiu-
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Marldand, Han. G. II.—coniiiuietl.

iiig an omission of £550 to iMctliodisls, p. 150 Letter

io by W. L, Mackenzie, for vouchers to R. Monnt's expen-

diture of £7,558, p. 173 his rctnrn of offices, enioJii-

ments and land j^rants, p. 250 Letter to Col. Rowan,
with circular to Collectors of Customs, {). 33-3.

Marriage Bill.—A Bill to make valid certain marriages liiat

had been conti-a^-ted and to provicle for the futur^e solem-

nization of matrimony, extending the right to many to the

ministers of the methodists and other denominations. Sent
up to the Legislative Council as passed by the House of
Assembly, and rejected by the Council, 1824, p. 258
again passed by tiio Assembly and altered and changed by
Council so as to cause its rejection by the Asscjiibly, 1826",

p. 260 again passed by the Assembly and thrown out in

Legislative Council, 1827, p. 262- again passed by the

Assembly, aiid so altered and diangcd by the Council as to

induce the Assembly to decline acting on it, 1828, p. 263
again passed by the Assembly and again rejected by

the Legislative Council, 1830, p. 266.

Matthews, Capi. Jofm—a victim to secret iuforiners, p. 202=

Methodist Blinistcrs.—Scvje.ral of tiicrn refuse to accept any
part of the public money from government, xiv.

Methodist Mission-:, ciprnscs of, to be defrayed from tlis

government bounty to their clergy, Stinsnn, p. 154.

Methodists, Vide Report, xv. £2,800 paid them by gov-
ernment out of Canadian Revenue, p. 167.

1. Canadian Weslcyan Methodists.

2. British Wcslvyan Methodists.

3. Primitive Methodists.

4. Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada..

h Canadian Wcslcyan Mcihndists^ receive jniblic numev m
1833 and 1834, xv £660 paid John WiHson f(;r then.,

p. 1;54 £.388 paid do. for them, p. 140 2 letters

fiom Colonel Rowan, 1833 and 1834, requiring an explana-
tion as to the purposes to which they intended applying the
province monies, p. 153 lo 155--

—

their rei.oIution3 in re-
ply, p. 155, alsr> A- K. i\IrKcnsi"'s letter, p. 156.
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2. Biiiish Wedeyan Mtthoduts. Formerly known as Me--

thodist Episcopal Church ; receive public money in 183-3

and 1884, xv

—

—are rebuked by Sir John Colborne and

their loyalty suspected xvi a mutual good understand-^

jug established with the government since they received the

public money xvi Bishop McDonell orders Rev. Mr.

Crevier to Penetanguishene to rescue the Indians from the

fangs of the Yankee Methodists, p. 33 The £550 to

ihem inadvertantly omitted, MarJdatul 481 an explana-

tory letter about the £550, sent. Rowan p. 12^ £1000
j)ut to Messrs. llasiop and Marsden's credit ibr their use,

p. 138 Mr. Markland's letter to ("ol. Rowan explaining

omission of the £550 to them in the Blue Book fur 1834,

p, 150 Colonel Rowan's letters of 1833 and 1834, re-

ouiring to be informed as to the purpose they intended to

apply the government grant, p. 154 answer by the Rev.

Joseph Stinson, p. 354.

3. Primitive Methodists.—Receive no share of the pnLlic

rnoney, xiv,

4. 3IetTiodist Episcnjml Chircli in Canada.—Address to Sir

John Colborne, !Sei)t. 8, 1831, p. 150 his reply, accus-

ing their preachers of meddling in politics, complaining of

their officious interference with the Indians, otlering their

preacliers the same protection as all Americans enjoy who
had found an asylum in the Province, regretting the organ-

ization of the Church of England, reminding them of their

separatists, and that in after years the Province would be

peopled with "millions of our own countrymen," doubting

tl-.eir cxj)erience and judgment as to Ediication, and men-
tioning that " there arc few individuals who think that nii^

nisters of the Gospel can conduct political journals, and

keep themselves unspotted from the world," p. 151

the Methodists, in 1828, petition the House of Commons
against Dr. Strachan's misrepresentations and in favour of

equal religious rights—their memorial is presented by Mr
Hume, p. 281,

Mcnonists—Receive no part of the Public Money, xiv

Lord Goderich expresses his anxiety that they should he

admitted to participate in the advantages of the Elective

Franchise, p. 224 a Bill passed by the House of As-
sembly and rejected in the Legislative Council to relieve

them from fines for not performing militia dut}' in time of

peace, 1830, p. 267 a similar bill rejected hv ths

Council, 1835, p. 274.
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Merritt, William Hamilton, M. V. 7^.—Proposes Dumiville
and Stoney Croek as tlie polling places for lialdiinand. p.
67 his offices, p, 118 aiid^'p. 122 1000 acres of
public lands granKid to, p. 255 his ollkes and duties, p.

337.

Midland Distnct.—'L\s,\ of the Justices of the Peace, p. 313
List of the Comaiissioners of the Courts of Request?,

p. 323.

BHlitary Chest.— Paynients out of, at Montre-il, n. 1S4.

BHUtary Governors—Declared by the peiitioneis from York
County to be unsuital)lo for bearing rule in the civil gevern-
nicnt of this Colony, p. 103.

Military Outrage. See Niagara Falls Outrage.

Militia.—Complaints relative to afipointnients in, M'ilsoit 105
-.—militia, 1833 and '34, p. 107 ditto, 1830, p. 109.

Militia JFincs.—A Bill to relieve Quakers, Menonists and
Tuiikards fioni (he payment of, in time of peace, rejected

by the Legislative Council, 1830, p. 2G7 and again

rejected, 1835, p. 274.

Militia Trainings ; would recommend the passing of a law lo

abolish them altogetlier, 3Jacmicking 449.

Missionaries of flic Church of England—85 per cent on
their salaries paid from province revenue, .£4,220 7 A^d.

p. 138 Pensions to retired missionaries, p. 147 ta-

ble of, for 183 4, p. 165 no monies to be paid to from

England after 1st of April, 1834, p. 167.

Monopoly—the United States have a virtual monopoly of the

supply of the West India markets with produce, Macken-
zie, p. 215,

Montreal.—Attempt of the executive functionaries to dis-

member Lower Canada by annexing Montreal to this pro-

vince xLVi Lord Howick is instructed by Lord Gode-
rich to deny in the most unqualified manner that the CLues-

tion of uniting Montreal witli Upper Canada had been agi-

tated by authority from His Majesty's government p. 279
Mr. Mackenzie shows His Majesty's government by the

evidence of Sir R.J.Wilmot Horton, «fcc., that the ques-

tion of dismemberment had been under consideration in
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Montreal—conlinued.

England ; and also that the officers of goveinmeut in Up-
per Canada had counteiianced it, p. 286 resolution of

House of Assembly of V. C requiring a port of entry by sea,

p. 288.

Moore^ Elias, M. P. P. (Analysis of his Evidence.)-I"equality

oftaxation of lands afl'ords a ground for complaint, 53 the

settlers and House of Assembly have given the land its va-

lue, 55 the revenue on wild lands ought to be applied

to pay war losses, 56 thinks it unjust to pay certain

christian sects a bounty for their religious services, 57
is in favor of a government responsible to public opinion,

58 wishes all reservations of public lands, otherwise

than for education, disposed of for public uses, 62 and
that the whole public revenue should be applied only ac-.

cording to law, 64 the passage of the intestate estate

bill desired in Middlesex, 65 the manner of appoint-

ment of justices of the peace in the London District very
unsatisfactory to the people, 67 considers the Canada
Company a curse to the province, 68 believes that a
majority of the electors of Middlesex are in favor of an
elective council, 70 is opposed to pensioning the judges
by orders from the colonial office, 72 thinks the appoint-

ment of an agent in London would be beneficial to the

commercial and agricultural interests of U. C. 77 con-
siders the misapplication of the revenue one cause why
hundreds of thousands of acres of wild lands had to be
sold for taxes, 79 thinks that the people are desirous of
the vote by ballot, 83 great inconvenience felt in Mid-
dlesex owing to the polling places selected at elections, 85.

Morrison y Dr. R. (late of Royal Navy)—the lands applied for

by hii brothers on his death, had been granted, Howick,
p. 192.

3Iorris, William, M. P. P.—Moves the House for the sujiprcs-

sionof the publication of Bishop McDonclls letters to Dr. O'-
Grady's l proposes Carleton Place & Perth as suitable

polling places in Lanark, p. 66 1000 acres public lands
granted to, p. 254.

Mountain, Dr. Georgr, was paid £222 in 1826 from Clergy
Reserve Rents, for expense of a journiy to Enghind on tl:c

concerns of tiie clergy, p. 164.

Mounf, UoxwrU—£71 TS cxptinlvd in l''^0i-32 nn cmlcraiion
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Moimt, lioswell—continued.

by, p- IT'O detailed statements of tiie expenditure of

JC755S on Emigration by, page 172 to p. 175.

Murray, Sir George, ExtractfromaDespatch to, by Sir J. Col-
borne, dated IGth February, 1829, p. 277 a Despatch
from, to Sir John Colborne, concerning Sir P. Maitland
tor lack of discretion in the afl'air of Colonel Givens and
Coffin, and for having had recourse to the military instead of

the civil power in the case of Forsyth, p. 20*.

N,

NelleSy Hon. Abraham—2200 acres of public lands granted

to, p. 252.

Newcastle District.—List of the Justices of the Peace, p.

310 List of the Commissioners of tlie Courts of Re-
quests, p. 324.

Newspapers, Taxes on—an ancient and venerable abuse from
which a Colonial Officer derives a great revenue, p. 203

—

address of enquiry into the amount of the, p. 338.

Niagara District.—Address of the inhabitants sent to Lord
Goderich, and laid before the King, p. 193 List of the

Justices of the Peace, p. 306 List of the Commission-
ers of the Courts of Requests, p. 329.

Niagara Falls Outrage.—Report on W. Forsyth's Petition,

ordered to be printed, xi.ix report, pages iii*, iv*, v*
VI* Mr. Forsyth was in peaceable possession of an es-

tate at Niagara Falls ; Sir P. Mali land issued orders to dis-

possess him of a part of it ; Capt. Phillpotts obeyed, en-
tered Mr. F's premises with a party of soldiers, and in de-

fiance of his remonstrances damaged his property on th&

18th of May, 1827 ; tliis outrage they soon after repeated

by Sir. P. Maiiland's authority, p. m* these outrages

were unknown to the Attorney General, who was soon after

instructed to defend Phillpotts Mr. F. was baffled in his

attempts to obtain redress in the ordinary courts of law ;

he petitioned the assembly, who took the matter up ; Sir

Peregrine Maitland ordered Colonels Givens and Coffin,

whom they had summoned, not to attend, so the Colonels

went to jail rather than testily ; the committee reported

thai SheritT Leonard was present and countenanced th&

outragCj that both the crown officers were engaged \i\ tJia
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yingara Falls Outrags—conthuTed.

defence of the pRrsons guilty of it, ihat a person, long in

possession of land, like tlis petitioner, niiglit be ejected by

law ; but that militar3' interference for maintaining suppo-

sed or contested rights is justly regarded with jealousy in

all free countries the House of Commons enquire into

the subject, p. iv* Sir. P. Maitland's despatch to Mr.
Huskissoh relative to, contains a gross attack on the House
of Assembly, and personal slander against Mr. Forsyth

Sir Georgd Murray condemns Sir Peregrine's conduct--

—

Mr. F. harrasscd by the government sells his property be-

low its value, p. v* the purchasers more fully prove bis

title by enclosing the disputed part and obtaining a verdict

of trespass it is recommended to the [iouse to address

tiie Lieutenant Governor, desiring him to bring F's case

before the King's Government, la order that redress and
remuneration nVay be afforded him, p. vi*

Mr. F's. petition, March, 1835, p. 1* -the govern-

ment had not abandoned to Clark & Street (the purchas-

ers from Forsyth) the strip of land disputed two ver-

dicts had decided it to be a public reserve ; Clark «fe

Street hid since obtained a verdict of trespass on it, which
the King's Bench had since set aside ; and witPiCSS con-

sidered C. &. S's. claim an unrighteous one, Jameson p.
3* the outrage created much excitement, Macmickiiig

,

p. 4* the general feeling of the country was opposed
to the outrage by the military, Thorburn, p. 4* Sir J.

Colborne's Dc-spatcli to Lord Goderich, with documents
applied for hy the House of Commons, p. 4* Letter,

Chief Justice Robinson to Col. Rowan, 31. Dec. ]832, de-
fending his character !iis statement of the Forsyth case,

p. 5* Forsyth tried to exclude the public from the Falls;

tlie public v/ere annoyed, and complaint was made to Sir

P. Maitland, who directed Capt. Philipotts the engineer
officer to open the grounds to the people ; Jones who had
originally surveyed the premises was with Phillpotts ; For-
syth brought two actions ; the Chief Justice (then Attorney
General) defended Phillpotts; fded an information of in-
trusion against F. ; in all the actions Mr. F. was the loser,

Robinson, pages 6* and 7* while his (F's.) action was
pending he petitioned ihe Assembly, whose report appears
on the journals, Rohinson, p 8* Cant. Philluotts' state-

ment, Jan. 9. 1833, p. 12* Sir P. Maitland's Despatch
explaining his proceedings, and the circumstances growing
out of the outrage, p. 13* >umraonse3 from the com-
mittee of the Assembly, with Colonels Givons and Ccffin's
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JViagara Falls Outrage—continued.

answers ; Major Hilller's letter to Colonel Givens refusing

His Excellency's permission and Colonel Coffin's letter to

Major Hillier asl\ing permission from the Executive to ap-

pear before the Assembly's committee, p. 18* and 19*

minute of the Executive Council, and Despatch, Sir G.Mur-
ray to Sir J. Colborne, 1828, p. 20* Despatch, Lord
Stanley to Sir P. Maitland, and his reply in explanation, p.
21* note by Mr. Hagerman and letter by Mr. Boulton,

addressed to Sir P. Maitland, with further explana'ions, p.
24* address to Sir J. Colborne, stating, as the opinion of

the Assembly, that Mr. Forsyth's case is an aggravated one,

deserving the early and favorable consideration of His Ma-
jesty's government Sir J. Colborne's answer, that he
would transn;it the address to England but could not fa-

vourably recoP)niend it, p. 25* extract from the iVt-

torney General's report on the, p. 26*.

Norfolk Crtnnli/ Separation Bill.—A bill to constitute Nor-
folk into a separate District, passed by the Assembly and
rejected by the Legislative Council in each of the following

years, viz :— in 1829, p. 264 in 1830, p. 266 m
1833, p, 272 and in 1835, p. 275.

Norton, Hiram, 3J. P. P., his opinion concerning proper

places to hold the poll in Grenville, p. 64 Lord Goder-
rch's remarks on his return for Grenville, p. 230.

0''ConneU, Daniel, 31. P., Assists the Canadians in their ef-

forts to obtain a redress of grievances, xxiv in favor of

the establishment of elective institutions for Canada,xxxix.

O^CotlneU, Morgan, 31. P., letter from to W. L. Mackenzie,
stating that his fatlier would be happy to see him, as he takes

an interest in the afl'airs of the Canadians, p. 190.

Officers, Colonial if it could be shown that they had been

remiss in the performance of their duty, they would be dis-

missed, Godcricli, p, 208 Where their duties are not

precisely directed by law, the Lieutenant Governor can

only assume the nature and extent of them from the state-

ments of the parties themselvi s, Colborne, p. 301.

Officers, ipxomes and salaries of. See Salaries and Incomes of
Public Officers.

9
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Official Aiherlis'w^ Bill.—A Bill to regulate the price of all offi-

cial advertising, and the form and prices of Sheriti"'9 Sale No-
tices, passed by the Assembly and rejected iu the Council,

1832. p. 269 Lord Goderich reminded that this bill, to di-

jninish law costs, had passed the Assembly, with but two

nays, and been rejected by the Legislative Council, p. 285.

O'GraJy, Very Rev. JV. J. (Analysis of his Evidence.)—Thinks
that the ministers of religion should be supported by their

congregations, and lias observed that wherever clergymen are

connected with the state their functions are carelessly dis-

charged ; the catholics of Ireland and their clergy are opposed
to a union with the state, 124 the House of Assembly pos-

sesses no effectual check on the Executive, 128 reasons for

the opinion that judges and clergymen ought not to sit in the
Executive and Legislative Councils ; Sir John Coiborne had
intimated to the Archdeacon of York that his services in the
two councils could be dispensed with, 130 considers the

Canada Company an injury to the colonists, 131 is iu fa-

vor of an Elective Legislative Council, 132.

[Second Examination]^—Witness obtained his information
relative to the bargain between the Government and the Cana-
da Company from Sir J. Coiborne, who was at a loss what to

do for money to pay the churches unless it were obtained from
the Company, 221 the grants to the Cetholic Clergy had
not been applied to the purpose intended by government', 222

The money passed through witness's hands as Vicar Ge-
neral ; its misapplication was often complained of by clergy
and laity ; Rev. Angus McDonell and Wm. Eraser complained
by petition ; a comuiission was appointed by the Catholics of
Toronto to enquire into the appropriation; the commissioners
reported that there had been gross peculation, and memorialized
Sir J. Coiborne, but to no purpose ; witness had addressed the
Colonial Office on the subject, 223——No uniform scale of
allowance was made in paying the government bounty to the
clergy ; all depended on the Bishop's caprice, 224 proofs
that the Catholic Bishop exercised a political influence over
his clergy in conjunction with Sir J. Coiborne, 225 it is no-
torious that all offices of honour aud emolument in every de-
partment of the government are monopolized for the most part
by some two or three private families and their adherents, 226.

Sundry letters from Bishop McDonell to this witness
and several receipts, with a letter from the late Mr. Mudge
were given in evidence, in corroboration of his testimony,
for which see pages 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38*

39, 40, 41, and 42.

[Third Examination.]— Had been incumbent of Toron-
to, since 1830 ;

392 John Sayer opened school inYork,
1833, received no public money, 393 Sir J. Colborne's'
letter to Bishop McDonell relative to Dr. O 'Grady and the
application of one-fourth of the public money granted to
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0''Grady, Very Rev. W. J.—continued.

the Catholics for the support of schoolraaslcrs. 354
£1000 were sent by Cardinal Weld to Bishop McDonell
for the puipose of erectiricf a church or seminary at Gneljih;

the Bishop applied the money to other purposes, 395
Letter, Bishop McDonell to, January 16th, 1830—Di.

O'Grady to exercise the conirol of a vicar general over

Mr. Gordon and other clergymen ; purposes to \^'hich Car-

dinal Weld's £1000 had been applied ; Dr. McDonell in-

tended to petition His Excellency on behalf of the Indinns

of Penetanguishene, p. 60 witness had heard Mr. Ba-

by and Mr. Fraser express their opinion as to the correct-

ness of the charge of peculation brciiglit against the Bi-

shop, 39G.

Vote of the House of Assembly on a motion to suppress

the publication of Bishop McDonell's letters to, L.

See also, McDonell, Alexander, Bishop of Rcgiopoli^:

Orders nf the House, relative to reports on grievances, &c.
XLIX.

Ottaica District.— List of the Justices of the Peace, p. 317
List of the Commissioners of the Courts of Requests,

p. 320.

P.

Pamphltt Postage, address of the Asscn:blv fur information

of the amount of in 1833 and 1834, p. 338.

Pannehacker, Hcurt/, charged £30 costs, and three lawsuits

instituted against him, for the balance of a £50 note dis-

counted by the Bank of Upper Canada, 598.

Parke, Thomas, his opinion with respect to the most proper

places for polling the votes of the electors of Middlesex,

p. 62.

Parishes, an account given of 45 in Blue B'ook for 1833,

p. 163.

Parliamentary Privilege— to allude to speeciies delivered bv
members of parliament in their places, in any petition, is

a breach of

—

Stanley, p. 97 the Houses of Parliament

am very partirulnr upon this point, Goderich, n. 98 Sir

Peregrine Maitland'i opinions and enquiries as to the pow-
ers of the House of Assenibh' to compel the attendance of

certain rhisses of witnc?se'». p. 16*.

See passage alluded to bv Lord? Stanley and Godciich
in petition, p. 100.
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ParneJl, Sir Henry, 31. P.—report by him and others

oii the management of the public revenue of Great Britaiti,

p. 176 ceased to be a member of the government whea
he ceased to think ;ind act vvith his colleagues, p. 287.

Parsonage Houses.—Sundry payments from clergy rescrver

rents, towards building, p. 164.

Patronage of the Croum, iii not to be exercised u[)oii

narrow or exclusive maxims, Godcrich p. 208 is not

anxious that the influence of the crown in the House of
Assem!)ly should be considerable, Godcrich p. 232.

Patton, John,—OfTices and income, p. 118— £2298 ex-

pended on etnigration by, p. 170.

Pension List—Pages 122 and 123.

Pensions, xm—Are j>aid by warrant on the authority of thp

Colonial Office, Rowan, 35 are paid by orders of the

Lords of the Treasurj', Dunn 414 convert some of tho

Catholic Clergy into politicians, King 514 amount
paid to 8 pensioners, p. 122, 123 allowance to retired

Missionaries, p. 1 17—Widows of Church Clergy, p. 148.

Pension List of the United States, xiv.

Pcrnj, Peter, M. P. P.—Moves in the Asseml)ly that Ilis

JMajest}' be addressed to lay a copy of tlie proceedings of

the House and of the Government, jn Mr. Collins' libjij

case, before the Imperial Parliament, p. 871.

Perri/\s Jury Bill—A fit and proper remedy to the complaint

that Shcrifrs hold their offices during pleasure, and often

choose grand and petit jurors without reference to their fit-

ness, but from political considerations ; and a means of

securiiig tho subject a fair trial by jury, Macmicking^ 447,

See Juries. Jury Laws Amendment Pill.

Petitions.—24,500 persons petition the King for a redress cf

grievances, xxii 10,000 persons petition in favour of re-

ligious liberty, xxiii Petition of inhabitants of U. C. p.

09 Lord Goderich declares that the 44 petitions for a

redress of Grievances contained only 12,075 signatures, p.

218, but Lord Howick acknowledged the error of the state-

ment and admitted that they contained 24,500 signatures

ws Mr. ^lackenzie had stated, p. 291 petitioners to His

Majesty seeking n.o change, 26,854 j-x?rsons, p. 219 Mr,
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Petitions—Gontiuuedc

Mackenzie desires an investigation lelvitive to tlie mistake
made at tlie Colonial Office, of 12,000 petitioners, and af-

firms that he had brought to Englmd the memorials of a
. majority of tlic whole male adult jiopulaliou, p. 280—the
Wesle3'an Methodists and Protestant Dissenters, from 40
committees had petitioned the House of Commons in 1828
against Dr. Strachan's misrepresenlaiions and in favor of re-

ligious rights, p. 281—10,000 petitioners in favour of religi-

ous freedom, from U. C. to House of Couimons, 1831, p.

282—10,000 petitioners, prciying for a change in tlie ehara c-

tcr of the Legislative Council, &c. [).2S2—(31 ])etitions pre-

sented to the King within IS months, for a redress of griev-

ances, p. 282—Lord Goderich declines to conjply with Mr-
Mackenzie's wish to be permittted to examine the petitions

sent b}' Sir John Colborne in support of his adniinistialion,

to see whether tliey were not spurious, p. 291

—

petition of

Mr. F. Collins to Sir John Colborne to be relieved froni

Jail, p. 360—the petition of Mr. Wm. Forsyth, compiainint;

,of tlie Niagara Falls outrage, p. 1*.

Phillpotts, Captain, li. E,., charge against for \ ioleut con-

duct as a n\iliiary oflicer, made by Mr. Forsyth, Mackenzie,

p. 203 and note report of a couimittee of the House of

Assembly, charging him with two outrages committed on
Mr. Forsyth's premises at Niagara Falls, in 1827, p. hi*

Mr. Forsyth's charge against him, p. \* Chief Jus-

tice Robinson's account, p. 7* his own account of these

transactions, p. 12*- Sir P. Maitlaj;d's accouni, pages

17*, and 22*.

Pclitical Ofcnccs. See FVancis Coliins, Captain John
Mattlieu's. Expnhion of W. L. MacJiCJizic. Mr. Justice

Hherwood. Hugh C. Thomson.

Political Unions, denounced by the Legislative Council a&

threatening (he peace and liberties o< ihe people, and which

•they were apprehensive that Mr. Hume had recommended,

p. 241.

Polling Places.—Inconvenient polling places selected in Mid-

dlesex, M«o/"c 8o—Domorestville and Ilallowell suitable for

Prince Edward, IVilson 86 two polling places required

for Huron County, Van Egmond 216 Williamsburgh

.and Alexandria central places for polling votes iji Glengany,
Chisholm 241 -Grimes' Inn and Cotingham's Mills suit-
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able for Durham, Brown 324 For Stormout, see Bruce,

\). G2 and McDonel/, p. 65 For 1st Riding of Lin-

coln, sec Wooherton, p 62 For Middlesex see Parke, p.

62 For F^ssex, see Wilkinson, p. 62 and Caldwell,

p. 62 For Carieton, see Lewis, p. 62 and Malloch,

p. 60 For Kent, see Cornwall, p. 63 and McCrae,

p. 66 For Noriblk, see Walsh, p. 03 For Russell,

see ^''icKay p. 63 For Grenville, see Nortun and
Wdls, p. 64 For Wentwortli, see Smith and Rymal,
\\ 64 For Frontenac, see Slnblty, p. 64 For Dun-
das, see Shaver, p. 04 For GieagHrry, see McDonell,

p. 6.3 For Darliani, see Uoulton, p. 65 For 2d. Ri-

ding, Lincoln, see llyTcert, p. 65 For Lanark, seo

^lorris, p. 6(» For Simcoe, S8« Luunt, p. (jQ For
IIaifo;i, see Durand, p. 66 For 3rd. Riding of Lincoln,

see Thurbiirii, p. 67 For lialJiniand, see hlerritt, p.

67 For Hastings, see Yager, p. 67.

Population.—Rate of increase of, xxvi of Huron Tract,

supposed 3000, Van Rgmoad, 219 of Halton County
about 30,000, Durand 470 of Upper Canada, p. 106.

Postage on Letters, injurious to trade where it exceeds tlie

maxim iiii charged in tlio United States, Dunlop 175
cnqjiry into the amount of postage on letters, p. 33S.

Postmasters.—Xames of some of the, p. 121 address for

information relative to ilie income of the postmasters of
Canada, p. 333 answer, p. 310.

Post Office Departincnt, vi llic Governor should appoint
the Postmaster General, and the latter should get his ac-
counts audited like those of other officers, Dunlop 166
an address relative to abuses in, never answered, p. 203

address reported from Grievance Committee for full

and complete information relative to its operations, p. 338
answer, with a letter of excuses for the present, p. 340.

Post Ojice Revenue. See Revenue.

Powell, Mr. Chief Justice.—Mr. Justice Powell, with Dr.
Sirachan, governed the province till they quarrelled
among themselves, Macdoncll, p. 37 amount of pen-
sion paid to, p. 122 16,908 acres granted to him and
liis sons and daughters, p. '248 appointed an honorary
member of the executive council, 14. June, 1808; and an
oi-dinary one, 13lh Julv, 1809, p. 303.
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Powell, Grant—Holds offices, the duties of v.liick cannot be

adequately fidfiUed by one person, xi income, p. 116
was a Timber Commissioner at $14 per day, p. 183.

Presbyterian M'inistets, several of tbem refuse to receive

public money from the government, xiv.

Presbt/terians,\vu glebes given to, xviir government
allowance extended to, from provincial revenue, p. 168,

See also, Scotland, Church of. Presbyterian Synod.

Presbyterian Synod— List of Clergy and their balf yearl}'

official bounties, Jan. to June, 1833, p. 137 allowance

to ministers of, 1834, £1202, p. 139 list of Clergy and
their bounties or pensions, p. 149.

Prevost, Sir George, Ids despatch to Sir Isaac Brock, p. 302.

Primitive Methodists. See Methodists.

Primogeniture Laws, oiiglit to be abolished, Wilson 103-

the bill for the more cqml division of Intestate Estates is a

bid measuie, Danlop 163 in favor of the law of Pri-

mogeniture, Broton 334.

See also, Intestate Estate Bill.

Prince Edward District.—List of the Justices of (he Peace,

p. 312 list of the Commissioners of the Courts of Re-
quests, p. 323.

Prince Edward Separation Bill.— 4 bill to constitute this

county into a separate district, was passed hy the House of

Assembly and rejected by the Legislative Council in each
of the following years, viz: in 1824, p. 2.58 in 1825, p.

259 in 1826, p. 260 in 1827, p. 261 in 1828,

p. 263 in 1829, p. 264 in 1830, p. 266.

Private Secretary to the lAeutenant Governor.- - Income of

the Office, vm ought to be abolished, viii Errors in

returns of Salary for 1830, Rowan 46.

Prince Regent—Instruction from the, dissolving one execut-

ive council and appointing another, p. 302.

Property Tax. See District Funds.

Protecting Duties,—A Bill to levy a duty on the importation

of certain articles of produce Irom the United States, pas-
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sp<l l>y tlie House of Assembly, hut rejected by (he Legisla-

tive Council, in the Session of 1335, ji. '275,

Provincial Debt. Sec Dehf ProvinciaL

Procincial Revenue. See Revenue.

Provincial Sfatufr.?!.—Does not know why the printing of

them was given to Mr. Stanton, witli a far higher price,

after being well and cheaply done- by contract in 1825,
Strachan 537,

Provisions.— Prices charged the Government for provisions

to settlers in Cafradoc, Adelaide, and Warwick, p. 173.

Public Acciiunts. Sec Arxounts.

public Etpenditurc.—On Emigration, xviii r<-tiirns of

the public exp-Miditurc unnecessarily^ delaj'ed or withheld,

XX Revenue balances, 1834, p. 110 Details of Em-
igration expenditure, p. 169 the House of Assembly
ought to have the fidlest and most detailed accounts of,

which they can desire, Goderich, p. 227.

a.

Q_uehec, Catholic Bishop of—£1000 salary formerly paid him by
government ; to be placed on the colony, p. 141 & 143

Q^uibec, Right Rev. Charbs James Stewart, Protestant Bishop of,

his house rent paid by Province, p. 133 & p. 139. . . .his sala-

ry has been refunded to the Province, p. 134. . . .Salary, j£300()

s'.erling, pnid from England, in 18.32, p. 141. . . .jC150U ster-

ling paid liini from casual revenue, p. 163.

Q^uakers. See Friends.

R.

Randall, Robert, 1000 acres public lands granted to, p. 254. . .

.

Bill to enable Judge Willis to try over again the suit of his 950
acres of land in tlie township of Nepean ; passed by the As-
sembly, and rejected by the council, 1828, p. 263. .. .Bill to

remunerate him by a grant of jCSOO for valuable services per-
formed in England in the matter of the alien question: passed
by the Assembly and rejected by the Legislative Council, 1829,
]). 254. . . .again passed and again rejected by the same, 1830,
p. 260. , . .Lord Ilowick states, in a letter to Mr. Mackeazie,
the principles upon which he had discussed with Mr. Randall
the naturalization question, p. 292.
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Receiver Gtiizrai: accounts sent twice a year to the Iiispectni Lle-

nenil, Jlmni 417. . . .l^Ut of Public Funds kcpl by, p. ill. . . .

Sahuies of officers in his de]Kirtme!lt, p. ] 14. . . .all public iiio-

uey is paid at bis ofiice on wairants. |). 131. . . .he obtaius vou-
ehers to satisfy Board of Audit iu Loudon, p. 131.

Sue also, Hon. J. II. Dunn aad Bernard Turquand.

Rcgislratio/i of Lands, Wills, Mortgages, i-fc.—^Duties of Re-
gisters often perlbrmed by depui'y. . . .a reduction of their fee?

called for, as a means of lessening t'le burthen of conveying
real estate xii. . . .Their incorues, jiuges 118 cc 119.

Religion, XIV. . . .ve ..:ons why its miuisters should be supported
exclusively by tlieir congregati(jns, O' Grad^' 12i. .. .M sects

or none should be paid by the puijjic, Dunlop 178. . . .a coun-
try without an established reli^^ion is an infidel country,

Slrachan 557. . . .it is not the wish of His JM;ijesty's goveru-
ment to shew an undue preference to the preacliers of the es-

tablished churches of the United Kins;do:a, (jodcrich, p. 2^28.

RUglous Socictii'S Lind Bill.-—'A bill to allow the several religi-

ous denominations to hold land for a chapel or burial place,

Repasses the Asseiubly, 1825, and isrejecteu by the Legisla-
tive Council, p. 25D. . . .passed by the Assembly and amended
by the Cowncil so as to insure its rejection by the Assembly,
1820, p. 2fJ0. .. .again rejected by the Council, 1827, p. 2G1.

Report on Grievances, i to xlviii—Patronacc of tlie Crown in
....Post Office Department vi. ., .Incomes and Salaries of

Officers VII. .. .Pensions xiii. .. ^Ecclesiastical Estabiishrae«t

xir. .. .Methodists xv... .Church of England xvi. . . .Pres-

bytenans and Catholics xvii.. . .Glebes, ib. . . .Lands; King's
College; Emigration Accounts xviii. .. .Audit of the Public

Accounts XIX. . . .Returns of Accounts xx. . , .Case of F. Col-
lins, Libel, ib Leeds Election xxj....Lord Goderich's
Despatch, 8th Nov. 1832, xxii. .. .Sundry matters of Com-
plaint xxv. .. .The Legislative Council xxv. .. .Justices of the

Peace XXVI,...On obtaining a Responsible Government xxvi
... /riic Executive Council xsix. . . .Uis::iissal arid Ilc-ap-

pointmcnt of Messrs. Bouiton and llagernii^n xxxi. . . .Securi-
ties iu England against aristocratic encroachtnents x;;xiii ....

Arguments in favor of Elective Institutions xxxiv .... Charac-
ter and conduct of the Legislative Council xxxv ... A pecuni-
ary influence exerted over the Ju hciary xxxvni .... \ri Elec-
tive Legi-slalive Council recommended xxxix. .. .The afl'airs ef
the Colony dechued to have suffered from the interference of
Colonial Ministers in our domestic concerns xxxi.x . . .Neglect
in the selection of Governors xl ... V^nte condemning the Ex-
ecutive XLi . . . .Permanent Civil List Bill xlii . . . Vote in As-
sembly on a motion to return Lord Gcderich's Despatch xi.iv

. .. .Conflurl of the. (hown Lawyers on v:'.rioii3 occasions xlit

.... A rcapjnsibie Guvei'.iincnt tnumised xlv; . . . .The Licute-
10
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Report on Grkvancer,—couilnued.

mint Governor ought to act so as to possess the public confi-

dence xlvii .... Co[/ies of report recommended to be sent fo

England XLViii .... Ordens of the House relative to 7th Re-
port, v.ith llie votes xlix.

Rejwrt on the management of the puhJic liei^ruue of Great Btitn'm.

(I'^xtracts from.)—Ail public monies should be p^.id into the Trea-
sury . . . .all are not so paid, p. 170. . . .no portion of the pub-
lic revenue should be issued from the Treasury without Parlia-

mentary sanction. . . ..the expcn"e of collection ought to appear
and be placet!, under legislative control. ...such a rej^ulafion

arlopted by France and found beneficia'; . . .fees ought to be

aI)oiished, p. 177 & note . . . .books should be kept according to

the most simple form of the commercial system of booU-Ueep-
ing.. ...the peculiar excellency of book-keeping by double en-
try, p. 178.... the dbul)!e entry system adopted by the East
India Company, in France and elsewhere, with great advantage
... .the French system of accounts affords perfect security

against default and delapidation and saves tlie nation millions
per annum, p. 171). .. .the late Board of Treasury stated the pitt-

priety of substituting a regular cash book, journal and ledger
in the place of the numerous books now in use, p. 180.

Mepresentation, Slate of the. See House of Assembli/.

Requests, Commissioners of Courts of. See Courts of Requests^

S'esolntion.—Resolution tosappress Lord GodericVi's Despatch,
and the vote thereon, xliv.

Mctired' Allowances. See Pensions.

Mcvrnui;.—Receipts and rTxpcndirure very imperfectly .iccnuntcd
for XIX. .. .returns unnecessarily withheld or delayed xx....
knows of no part of the judicial, ecclesiastical, or civil ex-
penditure, being defrayed from funds not raised' in (IppiM' Ca-
nada, RiAnnson 5C>5 ... .Revenue Balances, IB-U, p. iJO...,.

State of Receiver General's chest, p. 110.... List of public

funds or accounts of revenue kept by Receiver (Jeueral, pages
in. J 12 iSi TL"^. . ..Revenue IJalances per jjublic accounts,

IS'Jl, p. 1J3. .. .an explanatory letter from Receiver General
to Colonel Rowan resjiecting revenue accoivnts, p. l.'-^I....it

is His Majesty's wish that the House of Assembly may ha: n

the most ampin and detailed statements of the receipts and ei-
pe:uliture of the whole provincial revenue, from whatever
source derived, which they may choose to call for, Goderirh.

p. 227.... the British Act regulating the trade between the
Canadas affords an easy remedy for ditTfculties in the way of

a;">po','tioniug the revenue raised at Quebec, Afnckenzie, p. 290,
See aim Hon. Johii 11^ Dunn. Ikrnard Turqtn^d. Report

«rt the management f^f the rtuhlic Rrvcn-m ^f Great fSritain.
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Mevt;in,'C"-conUnaed.

1. Casual am! 2\nit<>iial Eeven'i/e.. Payments vrry imper-
fectly accounted for xix . . . . See No. 10, j). 1 lU. . . . balance in

fiiiiLls D. & K., p. 113. ... Payments to the clergy in 1832, 3,

4, .£40,44J, p. 129 Expenditure of, on Emigration, p. 172
top. ]/.">... .the gross receipts of revenue, whether arising

from taxes or crown property in the United Kingdom should
be ])aid into the treasury and apiiropriated by Parliament, re-

port of Commisvoners on British revenue, 1831, p. ]7()....

Form of VV\Trrant used in drawing monies froiri, p. 182....
The House of Assembly resolved that the annual appropriationof

£10,825, from land sales was misap])iied. The abuse was con-
tinued, p. 201. ...the most full details to be laid before the As-
sembly, p. 227.... Sir P. Maitlaud reminds Mr. Huskisson
that the Assembly had not unfrequently called upon him for an
account of the receipt and ap|5ropnation of the casual and ter-

ritorial revenue, and that his instructions were not to comply
Mith such a requ<,'Si until he had ascertained the purpose for

which the information was desired, and had referred to the Se-
cretary of State on the subject, but that if they could summon
the Receiver general or Fnspector general, or any of tlieir clerks,

on pain of imprisonment, the government had no longer any
discretion, p. IG*.

2. Ordinary or Provincial lievenur, (so called.)—See No.
10, p. 110. .. .Balance in fund B. p. 113.... and Debentures,

p. 114.

3. Clergy Reserve Fund—Balance, p. 113.

4. Posl Office Revenue.—Deputy I'ostmaster General would
give the House ofAssembly no information relative to, Mackf7i-
xie, p. 203. .. .Address for information relative to the receipts

and expenditure, p. 338. .. .Answer, with a copy of a letter

from Mr. Stayner, making sundry excuses for not being
able to furnish it on an early day, p. 340.

.5. District Funds—£1S,UI in 1833; £18,071 in 1834; ex-

pended under the direction of the Justices of the Peace, p. 187-

Mice, Right Hon. Spring, M. P., his despatch of 5th August,
1834, referied to ; no monies to be paid to church of England
clergy in U. C. from England, after Ist April,1834, p. 167.

Jiichnrdsnn Charles, M. P. P., Clerk of the Peace, Niagara Dis-
trict; duties to be performed, p. 337.

Richey, Welleshy, his expenditure and salary as an emigrant a-

gent, p. 170. ... do. p. 172 .... imperfect mode of accounting
by, p. 172.

Ridouf, Samuel, his income as Register, H. D. £500; hold."! ii

sinecure besides, xii. ...£1555 allowed him in lieu of his si-

necure, |). 184.

Rii}ls.—See Le(>d.i Conlesfed Elei^idtis. Fannetsrille Riolcn.
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Eipon, Ear I of.—See Lord Viscowit Couerlcli.

Roadst and Bridges.—jt;i2,00U ncnrly of tho monies rnted h\

V33',i to improve the Hoad-s, and entrusted to ComTiiissionors,

romnin nnaccoiinted for, x\s ti;p ronds are bad in Glengar-

rv, Chldiolm 238 I'iil to grant pnhlic money to improve

the roads, passed in Assembly and rejected in the Legislative

Council, 1829, p. 205- a similar l)ill passed the Asscmhjy

and was thrown out by the Leoisiative Council, 1882, p. 27<1

a similar biil was again rejected by the Legislative Coun-
cil, 13.35. p. 275.

Iii>hinson, Hon. Chief Justice-—llis freatmerif of the late I\ii-.

Francis Collins, xx his income, xi, and p. IIC inexpe-

diency of blending polilical and judicial duties in his person,

xxxvin an undue influence exercised over the judiciary.

xxsviii his secret defamation of the characters of the

members of a select commitlee of the House of Asscinbly,

Mackenzie., p. 20.") his exaUaiion to the Presidency of the

Kxecittive Council, p. 200 he is appointed Chief .Justice, p.

207——return of his cfifices, and the grants of public lands

made to him, p. 250——resolutions of the Assembly, setting

forth his conduct when Attorney General in the prosecution

against Francis Collins for an alleged libel upon Sir V. Mail-

'>a"nd, pp. 36:? and 364.

Rolmison, William B., M. P. P.—Votes to send back Lord
Godsrich's Despatch, xliv——moves to rescind the resolution

of the Assembly for printing 2000 copies of Report on Grievan-

ces, xLix 1000 acres of public lands granted to, p. 254.

Robinson, Ihn. Peter. (Analysis of his Evidence.)—Accounts
half-yearly to the Inspector General for Crown Lands sold.

and annually forsales of Crov.-n Timber, .jOG occasionally the

laborers under Mr. Mount were paid for Sunday work, fy('>'^^
—

-

witness declines answering a number of questions, .572, &c.
?.Iembers of the House of Assembly and otliers mayaftbrd

inforPiiatioQ to the Lieutenant Governors respecting persons fit

to be made magistrates, 577- thinks the system of govern-
ment has not tended to diseonvnge wealthy and enterprising
emigrant?, 584 is opposed to the mode of voting by ballot.

5?^ ^ nian may act fpiite independently and retain his seat
as an Executive Councillor, .TCI (Sec also J[on. Jolm Elmsley's
Letter, p. 91) the Execniive Council have been in the ha-
bit of Uue years of auditing all the accounts of expenditiire
within the Province, except the monies appropriated bv the
Legislature for roads or other purposes, .592 thinks the es-
tablishment of a general IJoard of Audit would be advant->o-e-
ous, 51)3 knows of no other part of the judicial, ecclesias'i-
ral or civil establishments of Upper Canada beino defrayed from
funds other than those raised from the Province itself exeent
the interest of the proceeds of Clergy Reserve Sales 'rem rtted
to England and placed in the funds, 595 refuses to renlv to
certain questions, from the conviction that the eonfid'^ntial' si
tiiatiou he holds would make it improper for him to express
Ills opinion many other place than where his dutv r^^quiresW
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Tiooivson, TTon. P.— cnniiiuietl.

Ralarv p. 114 and ix——Piiyinents to, since Jnlv, 1827,

jC1"-2,5S7, p. 127 iinpfifect inoi!e of accounting for public

inonies expended in his department, p. 172. .. .ditto, p. 174 &
17.5. ... return of his income, oifices and land grants, p. 250.

R,)ehuck, J. A- M. P—Assist? the ardent of the petitioners Aoin

U. C lor the redress of grievances, xxx\%

Jxoniov Catholic Bishop of Qiidec—Received a salavv orpei>sion

of £1000 from England in 1832, p. 141.

R:i:nan Cafholia,—jC4,910 paid by ;:nvernment to the Catholic

IJisliopon account of his Church and Clergy, within the last 2
years ; the detaiis of the cxj>enditure difi'icult to beobtained xvii

Glebes given to Roman Catholic Cliurch, xviii Clerg'f

^ I^aity in Ireland opposed totheir union with the state, 0'G;V7 -/?/,

124 The pecuniary grants to this Church, thro' Bishop
IMcDonel!, shamefully misapplied, 0'(irac!]/, 222, 223. . . .Iheir

Clergy exact tythes in Glengarry, C/i/s//o/m; 252. ... Wari'antg
for tlieir srdaries are all paid in one suin to the Bishop, Dunn,
p. 131 ... .monies paid in 1833 to trustees to be expended on
Roman Catholic churches, p. 137. ...£1111 and j£512 paid to

the priesthoad and for chapels, p. 139. . . .governtnent bounty to

build and rej) dr cliapels snd churches of, p. 149. . . . I^etter of
Colonel Rowan intimating grant to their churches, p. 159,
•commissioners to expend t.lie money, p. IGO. . . .a similar grant
and scale of division and table /if commissioners, pages liU &
162. . . .details of grants to, from colonial revenue, p. 1G9. . .

.

Bill to incorporate th? bishop and clergy and enahle them to

hold lands, rejected iu the Assembly, 1832, p. 270.

Ji-oTTinn CaiJiOtic Schools.—Four schoolmaster"' brought hito

Glengarry by Bishop McDonell, Chisholm 21G. ...There was
a school house erected at St. Raphaels, Chisholm 263. . . .John
Sayer had taught in York and received jC20, Angus McDo-
?7p//'288. .. .there are some schools maintained from govern-
ment boiuily, ?6. 301.... John Sayer did not get £20 for

•teaching in York, O'Grad}/ 31-1. . . .Government granted £§50
a year for Catholic schools, (T Grady -394 ... .Bishop M-cDo-
iiell authorised to apply one-fourth of the annual appropriatioiT

-ky government to support Catholic schools, Colborne, p. 59,

jRoiean. Lieut. Col. W;n. (Analysis of his Evidence.—Mr. Van-
Jionglinet appointed a Custom House Officer in Oct. 1832,. 8
....Cannot produce any returns without permission of the
Executive Government, 9. . . .The Lieutenant Governor, alone,

appoints Collectors of Customs and Excise officers. 11..,.
Mr. SlierifT Jarvis's salary is discontinued, lo .... Witness dopij

not take an oath of ofijce, 24. . . .His duties are regulated by
the orders of the Lieutenant Governor, 20. . .,Do«piiiches from
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Jlu?cnn, Lf. Col. ^Vm.— coiitimifd.

His Majesty's Government arc no! enregisteied in any way, S^
. . . .Witness only sees such «les|iatclies .'is llie Lieutenant Go-
-vernor thinks fit^ 2;). . . .The Lieuteniint Governor submits to

tlie Executive Council only such parts of his correspondence

with the Colonial (..M'fice as he lhinl;s fit, 30 No i)ension or

allowance is pai<l by warrant without the rauhority of the -Se-

fretary of State for the Colonies, 35. ...TAe hlue Book is

now made up in the Secretary & Registrar's office, who is re-

sponsible for its correctness, 43. . ..Witness's salary and emo-
luments, 44. . . .Explauatioa of errors iu Blue Book for 183(),

.

45 to 52.

Letters to Vr. L. Mackenzie and to Hon. D. Cameron rela-

tive to the Blue Book, p. 105, . . .Letter to W. L. Mackenzie
repecting public accounts, p. 106. .. .Letter to VV. L. IMacken-

zie concerning the payments to 31ethodists and to clergy of va-

rious churches, p. 120 TjCtter to Mr. Receiver General

respecting clergy monies and casual revenue, p. 130., ..Mr.

Dunn's reply, p. 131 . . . .Letters, 18:>3 and 1834, to IMethodist

Conferences, concerning government bounty, pages 153, 154,

155. ... Letter, 15th IMarch. 1833, informing Synod in com-
munion with Church of Scotland of government graut of

£900, p. 1.57... Letter, 1834, to the same, with grant of

J:;5.50, p. 1.57. . , .Letter to Bishop McDonell informing liim of

.fyOO granted to build Catholic chnpels, 1833, p. 1.59 Let-

ter to the same respecting Jt'.j50 for a like use, 1834, p, 161

. . . .Letter to H. J. Baulton, Esq. inclosing copy of Lord
Goderich's despatch ordering him to be removed Irom otfice,

p. 295. .. .Letter to the sau>e stating the cause of Messrs,

Boultou and llagerman's removal, p. 296.

iiowe, George,—Ilis letter to Mr. TLorlmrn coramtinicating the

opinion of a Committee of the Freeholders relative to a fit poll-

ing place lor Lincoln, p, 67.

'It'v.ssdl, Lord Jo7m, M. P;—Report, as a Commissioner to en-
quire concerning the managenient of the Revenue, p. 176.

Uuttan, ShtrijT.—Income as Sheriff of the Newcastle District,

JRyTctrt, George, M. P.P.—Recommends St. Catharines as a lit

placs to hold elections for the 2nd Riding of Lincoln, p. 65.

f!y>nfil, Jacob, M. P. P.—His opinion relative to the best polling

"places for Weutworth, p. 64.

•S.

'St. Tifiwrrnce Canal.".—Lieomcs of some of the officers employ-

ed on, p. 122.
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Saldrks and [ncomes of Public Oft'^ers, vii . . . .nf the Atloiuey
and Solicitor GeiiiTal, xii . . . .of the Adjutant Genonii of i^Iili-

tia, xiii . . . -Salaries, I'ccs, and enioluineuts paid iVorn tlie revc-

mie raised iu this Province, paj^e 114 to page 122. ...saUuioa

of ofificersof Kind's & Upper C.nnada Coi!eges> p. 185. .retn at

to the House of Commons of tlie incomes ot", p. 24d to p. 257.

Schools, Common.—See Common Schools.

Scotland, Church of,—£tOOO paid Mr. INIaehar for bniMlnjt

Churches, p. 131. ...list of ministers of, witli their official in-

comes, (£1205) p. l;^!> £1248 and £8 j'J paid to Ministers

ef, p. 139. ...list of its ministers and their otTicial pensions or

gratuities, from January 1834 to January. 1835, p. 148. . .two

lett.n's from Colonel Rowan informiiiT the Synod af ijraiUs

made by order of the Secielar)' of State from public reveniie

to build churches and' chapels, p. 157. . . . Letter of Mr. alachar

their moderator, with a brief statement of the expenditure of

£945, p. 158 ...His Majesty's Government do nqj wisli that

an undue preference should be shewn to the preachers of this

Church, GoJerich, p. 228.

See also Presbyttrians.

Sot,', Chief Jufdicp,—appointed an Executive Councillor by th©

Prince Regent, p. 303.

Secfders from Scotch Kirk.— Their itiinistcrs pensioned by tho

Crown, XIV.

Secretary and Registrar.—Income of, am.l of his deputy, p. 115^

—fees he is authorised to take, p. 188.

Sclhy, Hon. Prideanx.—Appointed a Trtcmbcr of the Executive-

Council, p. 303.

Shaver, Prter, I\I. P,. P.— ITis opinion as to the places the most

fit to hold the poll at for Dundas, ]). G4.

Sheriff's of Disfric':^.—A revision of tlin tariff by wiucli their fees

are reg'ulated is reco.ninfnded, xi, xii—-an inq'rry why tho

Shcntlli of the Niajjfara, Wcsr^^rn and Bitbnrst Districts h(ul

been allowed to cliaruij iilpgil foes on land siles, Rou-an. T;{\ .

their returns of incoinr>, pp. 116 & 117 -3.11 to n'lrulatg tlie

price and form of their otficial adverlisemenls, lost- in tl'e Legi^-

Utive Council, in 1833, p. 239.

Shsrvjood, Mr. Juslicp, (Lwius Peters).—His conduct rom;)iained

of by tiicp;3oph:! of the county of York, by p^itition. stating- that^

in the absence of the other judge.3, he had proceeded alono to

e.xTrci.~e all the pow-Brs of the Court of Kin-r'.s B^nch, but ab-

stained from giving- iiis reasons for such iUetril a.^sumption, al-

th.vujb r^qiost'^d by tlie h^r so fn do ; and that li.'^ iiail vacated

his oTBcc at that time by leaving Ui>p'?i" Canada without lawful
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Shertcood^ Mr. Jusiicu—coniinucd.

loavo, p. KM liis income as a j.i.lge ol' liie Court of King's

Bench, jCI.OOO, p. 119—!i,a letccr relative to tlie exteiit of pii-

iii^liinenl lie liiinkri due to po'it.ical offijiices, tspecialiy in tin

case of Francis Collins, p. 3-39 ResoiuMaii of the Jfouse cf

Asseaibly, that his cliargo to the jury in Collins' libel ca.--e " was
an unwarrantable do via! ion from the matter of record, and w
forced cons ructio.i uf laiiiruags, contrary to t'le ends of fair

and dispassionate JMslice," p. o35 Resolntio:is of the llonse-

tliat by tiie Ungna^^eof his letter to Sir Joiin Colborno in favor

of such a punishment to an editor fjr a newspaper libel is u'ouJ.l
•

in all hunun probability prevent a r.jcurrence oT the olF^'nce, and
uiiinning that any thing contrary to tiiis would be nugatory, it

too plainly app<?ars that the punishment inflicted on F. r^oliina

was not confined to the verdict tendered by the jury, p. 307, but

that it wasshaniefiilly disproportioned to his (Collins') oirencG

Hubversive of the fieedo'u of the press, under pretence of cor

vccting its excesses, and destructive of the liberty of the subject,

under pretence of puni&lung an oirender," [yeas 39, nays 3] p.

333, and that the exorbitant and oijpresoive bail required from
him, [Collins] leaves him no other alternative than perpetual

i'uprisonment or the abandonment of the press by which he main-
tains hiin^eU", with a wife and an infant family^ [yC'^^ 39, nays 4\
p. 338 .The Houj-e al^o resolved that Ins (Judge ^ iierweod's)

doctrine, as laid down in h:s letter to the Lieutenant Governor,

is dangerous in a judge entrusted witji the administration of thfj

crimir;al justice of this country, and calculated to render the cri-

minal Ivv/. so admiuister.-'d, a sconrgj to the comirnmity, (yeas

31, nays 10) p. 339

—

r—he appears before a committee of tho

Assr'tnbly, and declines ofFenng o,ny explaualioii of liis conduct
in Collins' casej p. 371.

S'al'ilcy, Jac.iih, /»/. P. P., recommends three polling places for

Frontenac, p. 61.

Siinct,-^, Li:ii!ena:U Govsninr.—'Rnlriisted with the d'lty of putting

in op'^ratioJi the charter of Canadian, hberty, xi,vi -'.ns me-
morable dtclaiation xlvii.

SiilCC!lr^x.—S. R,idout's sinecure, xii -T. 1'. Ilurd's, from IH'ld

to 1832, p. 93 . rhe Presidency of tne Board of l^^ducatio'i, (a

Pi'iecure) S!i->r»ress'M o'l nn address of the Assembly, S'/mc/iart^

533 £1,776 paid Mr. Heccl/ei" General JJuuii on a sinecuiie,

p. 129.

K.naU, Caarles C.—hisir:co;ne as Clerk of the Crown, p. 119.

lSm'!!h,Co],riel—Dr. f^J'raehau and .Tn.^'i're PnwcH governed the

province under h.'s uamina! ad ninstrtor, MacJ.or„^:!, p. 37.
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SmitJi, Harmamis. M. P. P , his opinion concerning polling places
for Wentworth, p. 64.

Smith, Sir David William, amount of pension paid him ; he ia a
resident English baronet, p. 122.

Speaker of the Legislative Council—Ought not to be the chief cri-
minal judge, xi income disproportioned to the duties, xi.

Stanton, Robert, paid extravagant prices for \vork,and jGGOO loan
ed to him, without interest, to enable him to complete a large
printing establishment in Toronto, p. 184.

Stanley, Right Hon. E. G. (noio Lord.)—His misapprehension
of the state of Upper Canada, ii. . . .His opinion of the Legis-
lative Councils of the Canadas, iv. .. .considers refusing sup-
plies a constitutional remedy, iv. ...his opinion of the Execu-
tive Council, XXVII. ...letter to W. W. Baldwin, Esq. on the
means of redressing Colonial Grievances, dated April 24th,
1829, p. 95. ...appoints an intei'view with Mr. Mackenzie on
behalf of the Canada petitioners, p. 299 Despatch to Sir P.
Maitland, June 20, 1833, calling on him to explain his conduct
with respect to the papers moved for in the House of Commons
relative to the Niagara Falls' outrages, p. 21*.... Sir Pere-
grine's answer, p. 21*.

Statutes, Provincial.—A Bill to provide for their being annually
printed in a certain form and manner, by contract, and regu-
lating their annual distribution

; passed the Assembly, Session
1835, and was nullified by the Legislative Council, p. 275.

Stayner, Thomas Allen—Proportion of his income from Upper
Canada, estimated, p. 121. . . .address for information as to his

proceedings and income as Deputy Postmaster General, p. 339
. . . .letter from him, stating reasons why the information must
be delayed, p. 340.

Stinson,. Rev. Joseph,—.£611 2s. 2^d. paid him "in aid of the

erection of Wesleyan Methodist Chapels," p. 140. . . letter to

Colonel Rowan, 7th July, 1834, informing him of the purposes
to which it was intended that the provincial aioney should be
applied, p. 154.

Strachan, Archdeacon. (Analysis of his Evidence.)—Is President

of King's College, Archdeacon of York, and senior inemberof
the Executive Council, 515 there are about 1200 children

in Toronto, 516 the statement in Mr. Eknsley's letter on

resigning his seat in the Executive Council was not correct,

526 witness explains respecting 300/. paid him out of the

Canada Company's funds, 534. .. .understood that the Board

of Education, frona which he derived a salary, was suppressed

11
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Stroihan, Arshdsaeon—(aaalvs'u wf his evidencej—eonlM.

nn an address of ihe House of Assemlilj", 536... does not

kuow why the statutes were given out vt a far higher price to

Mr. Stanton after being well and cheaply done, in 1825, by

contract, 537. . . .there are not too many dependant persons in

the Legislative Council, 539. ...has no recollection of an un-
favourable report by the Council in the case of Mr. Appleton,

541 . . . .the Legislative Council had always appeared to him to

have made the good of the Province much more its study thau

ibe House of Assembly, 543. ...does not believe that the go-
vernment is irresponsible ; it is quite as responsible as any other

government, 545 ...is not aware of any court for the trial of
public officers who had neglected their duty, but thinks the

Legislative Council would be a pro])er tribunal to try impeach-
Kients, 54S. ... Governors fit persons to select Justices of the

Peace for they have the best sources of information & are quite

independent, 550.... the improvements the resident settlers

haye made is an incidental advantage which gives them no par-

ticular claim, 552. ..." the rannibevs cf the House of Assem-
bly hav!? been the chief office-holders and the chief office ex-

pectants for the last thirty years, 555. . . .nobody would ask for

the vote by ballot but from gross ignorance ; it is the most cor-

rupt v.'ay of using the franchise, 556... theie should be in

every Christian country an established religion, otherwise it is

Doi a fh.risti^.n but an infidel country, 557 ...is thankful that

tho governtrient of Upper Canada does not confine itself to

maintaining one form of the christian religion, but selects four
particular denominations, to whom it appears to have paid a-

bout 35,000/. within the last two yeais, 550. .. .considers the
CJergy Corporation legal, 560.... the Executive Government
does every thing to encourage emigration, but the slanderous
newspapers make people at a distance believe there are difficul-

ties, 563. . . .for explanations of the sources of his income, see
564, 565. [This Avitness declined to answer a number of ques-
tions.] . ...To ascertain his various sources of income x. ...

receives the proceeds of a sinecure xxxviii... governs the
Province, with Justice Pov,'eil. during Colonel Smith, Mr.
Gore and Sir P. Maitland's administration, till they quarrelled
among themspives, Macdonnell, p. 37. ...an entry in a return
to tho House of Commons, of 540/, and 324/., to, explained,
Turgnand 424. . . .Payment to, in lieu of delapidations on liv-

ing. 225Z. p. 109. .. .his Income, p. 115 and note, and details,

and land grants, p. 123 to p. 125. ... Salary as Archdeacon, p.
133. . . .presides at an audit of incorrect accounts of Roswell
Slount, p. 174. ...The Assembly address His Excellency for

copy of any communicntion from His Majesty's Government
authorising JS712 lOs. 2d. to be paid him, as the expenses of
a journey to England, p. 186. ...his character and situations,

Mackenzie, pages 210 & 211 .... Lord Goderich is rather pre-
disposed to the opinion that by resigning his seat in the Legis-
k.tive Council he v/nuld best consult his personal comfort and
the suc«os6 of his dssigns for the spiritual good of the people,
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Strachan, Archdeacon— coutiuuQtl.

p. 228. .. .the Council rebuke His Lordship for thia uncslied
for interference, p. 240. .. .his offices, emoluments nnd land
grants, p. 248. . . .8000 Methodists and Dissenters petition par-
liament agaiu.st his misrepresentations, Mackenzie, p. 281.

05^ -^ copy of the Charter of King's College obtained by
Dr. Strachan is placed at the end of this volume for reference,

together with a Bill to amend it, which the Assembly pasa-d,

and the Council rejected, year 1635.

Stv.arl, ArchJencon, Kingston.—Amount »f his income from t'de

public revenue, xvi . . . his salaries as Archdeacon and minister,

p. 132.

Supplies.—Mr. (now Lord) Stanley considers the refur.a! of Sup
pUes a constitutional remedy, when the Governor and Couutil
have lost the public confidence, iv.

Surrogate Court.—Ljcomes of the judges and registrars ol', p. 113
to p. 121.

Surveyor OrncraVs Offi^r.— Income.^! of Clerks and Ofiicci^, p.

114. . . .fees authorised to be taken at. p. 188.

See also, S. P. Hurd. Hon. P. liobinson. fViUiam (jheicaH.

Tnlhnt.

108.

Thomas.—Lands a;iven him to settle, -302,420 acres, pag(
...an account of his pension, p. I'Z'S.

Xiij-cs.—The Magistrates of the Eastern District refu ^e to ac-

count for the proceeds of taxes they had eKpendei!. r.

Teriilorial Iievenue. See Revenue.

'Tlunnpson, Charles Potikil, M. P.—Report of, as n Commis-
sioner to enquire into the management of the Revenue, p.

176.

Tuylfr, Josias, M. P. P. ---Postmaster at Perth, dutiej! ta b»

performed, p. 337.

Tiiomson, Ilui^h C.,—Votes in favour of sending Lord Goderioh's

Dc-spotcli in answer to the complaints of the people bnclc again,

xi^iv the House of Assembly resolve tliat wbile prosecutions

bad been instituted a^.-.inst him and ct';er editors tlien oppo"?inrj

the injurious policy of the htc administration, otiicr piiper> paid

and patronised by the government, had been aiio\ve<l lo liijijl i(^

(tiie Aseombly) With impunity, p. 3G2.
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Thnrharn, David, M. P. P.—Hie letter to tho Grievance Commit-

tee concerning a polling place I'or tliiril ridin>ii Lincoln, p. 67—
Ills evidence on Mr. Forsyth's petition, p. 4.'*

7'hronp, (fovernor.—Ilis excellent remarks to the Legislature of

Now Yoik, p. 203.

Timber Trade.—Lord Goderich is reminded that the House of As-

sembly had unanimously complained of the inland tax (at the

Ciiaudicro) of 25 per cent., or tiicrcaboute, on the value of each

raft, ;iiid that ministers had declined to remove the impost, Mac-
kenzie, p. 284.

Toronto Episcopal Church.—£1000 allowed Dr. Strachan out of

the funds of the Colony towards building it, on condition that

permanent accommodatiuu would be provided in it for the troops,

p. 1G4.

Towns' Members' Wages Bill.—This Bill, to allow members of

Assembly for Towns and (Cities the same wages as are paid to

members for Counties or Ridings, was passed by the Assembly

and rejected by the Legislative Council, in each of the following

Sess-.ons, viz :—in 1825, p. 2.59 in 1826, p. 260 in 1827,

p. 261 and in 1829, p. 204.

Towns' Representation.—Lord Goderich favourable to the payment
of wages to a, p. 223.

Trade of the Canadas.—Remarks on, addressed to Lord Godericii

by W. L. Mackenzie, p. 214.

Tunkards.—Maintain their preachers and religions teachers wiih-

out accepting any pension or bounty from the government, xiv
. Lord Goderich would be happy to introduce a Bill to extend

to tlicni the elective franchise, p. 224 a Bill passed the As-
eemhly and was thrown out by the Legislative Council, in each
of the following years, to relieve them from the payment of fines

or commutation money fornon-performance of militia duty in time

of peace, 1830, p. 2G7 1835, p. 274.

Turquand, Bernard,—Explains an entry in a return to the House
of Commons from the Receiver General's office, of £324 and
£540 paid to Archdeacon Strachan, 424 an additional salary

Was made to !Sir J. Colbdrne, the Lieutenant Governor, of £,b{)d,

in addition to other jG2000 and £1000, by orders of the Lords of
the Treasury, 425 the amount of outstanding debts due the
government is unknown at the Receiver General's office, 426

believes that it is the duty of the Inspector General to keep
this account, 427 thinks all public revenue should be paid into

the hands of some one functionarjs 428 all public accounts
go to the Inspector Genoral's office for inspection, 429 the
average in the Receiver General's liands has scarcely exceeded
JE 10,000 for several years past, 430 the bonds of public ac-
conntants are lodged with the Receiver General, and when there
is a di'lhlcalion, they are sent for prosecution to the Attorney Ge-
neral, 43L
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Tylhes.—Tlio Catholic Clcrj^y in Glenpdrry exact tythes under
the ant/iority of the old French law, (JkhkuUn, 252-^ tuko on-

ly the A? 6th buahel of grain in Glengarry and Sandwicli, Mac-
donell '308.

11.

U. E. (United Empire) Loyalisls.—Took refuge in Upper Canada
after the United States were declared independent, xlvi the

colony now chiefly inhabited by them and their deecendants,
XLvii their complaints relative to militia appoinlmenlB,
Wilson 106.

Unkersily of King's College, not yet in operation, xviii—Bill to

establish it sent to the Legislative Cotmcil bnt not expected to

pass, XVIII £7,777 granted to it in 7 years—endowed with
225,000 acres of land—Government had neglected to transmit the
detailed accounts of the expenditure of, p. 185 address for

information conccrnmg, p. 186 answer, p. 187 Lord Go-
derich favorable to a member being sent from, when its charter
should have been modified in such a wny as would be for the

general advantage, p. 22? liie Kmg had invited the Legisla-

ture to consider in what way it could be best constituted, p.
226 a bill to cstaLLsh and amend the charter of, passed by
the Iloiise of Assembly and rejected by tke Legislative Council,

1835, p. 275- Mr. Mackenzie remonttrates against the char-
ter granted Lo, and remnids Lord Goderich tjiat the House of
Assembly and a Commiilee of the House of Conunons had idco

done so, p. 284.

{):!j' A Dill which passed the Assembly, 1835, and was re-

jected by the Legislative Council, to cst;;!jlish King's College
and amend its charter (with the votes and a copy of the origi-

nal charter) is placed next after the two reports, at the end.

Unilarians' Relief Bill.—A Bill fo enable tiio Unitarians to hold

laud sufficient for a chapel, &c. passed in 1829 by the House of

Assembly, and rejected by the Legislative Council, p. 264.

United Associate Synod. See " Presbyterians."

United States.—The more wealthy class of emigi-ants pass on to,

XXXI ; Macmicking 463 their army would have been recom-
pensed, had the invasion of Canada succeeded, by the Crown
and Clergy Reserves, Macmicking 437 very many large ca-
pitalists, emigrants, settle in the United States, Durand 464

interest gave way to patriotism when they were oppressed,
Mackenzie^ p. 210 they exclude the Canadians from their

markets by high duties levied on produce, p. 215 a bill pas-

eed the House of Assembly to authorize the levying of duties

on wheat, flour, and other articles of produce imported from the

U. S., and was rejected by the Legislative Council, 1835, p.
275.

Upper Canada Colkge—Upheld at great expense willi little advan-
tage to the public ; might be dispensed with, xviii rates ot

tuition and number of scholars, p. 345 number of scholars

from the country, p. 346 couree of Education and Books
used at, p. 347 lo p. 355.
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V.

Van Egmojid, Cohiul A. G. W. G. (Analysis of his Evidence.)

—

The Canada Coinpany paid the ffjuivalrnt of one shilling sterling

per aero for the Huron Tract, 20i are selling the lands tlicre

i'roin 12^. 6d. to VSs. 9d. per acre, 203 the tract contains

] ,200,000 acres, 203 witness is the oldest settler in it, 204
proper ir.eans liave not been taken to settle the tract, 205
tiie agonts are very tyrannical, 206 settlers are scared out of

the tract without form ot law, 209 the Company's profits in

1833, were £23,000, sterling, afier paying ail expenses, 212
the settlers are much dissatisfied, 213 there is one school, a
ba'ik, no religion esi!)b!is!;ed, no ni;nistcr?, no militia, 214—po-

pulation said'to be 2000, 219.

VankovghieU, Philip—Appointed a Custom House Officer in Oc-
tober, 1832, Rowan 8 Isis return of grants of public laud

made to him up to July, 1832, p. 257.

Viger, Hon. Dennis B.,—Assists Mr. Mackenzie in his efforts whea
in England to obtain a redress ofgrievances, sxiv.

Voles of H. rf A.—See House of Assevihly.

Wahh, Francis L., M. P. P.—His opinion with regard to fi* pol-

ling places lor the County of Norfolk, p. 63 offices held and
duties to be fulfired by, p. 337.

Warburtoji, Henry, M. P.—As-iffs the Agent for the petitioners

to the King, from U. C. prnyng for a redress of grievances,

x.\iv favourable to the CBtablithincnt of elective institutions

in the Canadas, xxxix.

War Losses.—The colonists oug'it not to pay for th? losses sus-

tained in tii8 lato war, Wil'^on 91 the governn-ent ougiil to

have paid the claimants from the public lands, Lrfferiy J U
-ought to have been paid v/itli public lands. General Brown

told witness that the Crown and Clergy Reserves would havo
compensated the Americans for the expense incurrf d in the inva-
fiion of Canada, Macmickinp; 437 Ealanncs on War Losses
Fund, on hand ; to pay to sufferers ; and unclaimed and return.
td into the Military Chest, p. 113 Lord Goderich will pay
Ptlention to Mr. Mackcnz-e's representations on the question of
the War Losses claim?, p. 194 Lord Goderich rcniindd tint
the L^gisliitive Council had checked the payment of the War
Losses, p. 255.

WarrcDJj, Form of a—In use by Ijie Liciitoniiit Governor,', in
drawing mnnieo from the Trcajury, over which the A^st.mbl7
have not yet exer'jised a coaliyUnig power, p. 18'^ receipt of
TTarrant, p. 163.
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Warwick—Expenditure on emigrants and in the settlement of^

p. 173.

Waste Lands.—Lands granted in Upper (Canada, 1833, p. 107
ditto, 1834, p. 108 ditto, 1830, p. 108 and 109.

Wclland Canal Company.—Salaries of eome of the officers of,

p. 123.

Wella, lion. Josejih—Sfilaries, p. 115 his offices, emohnnentf,
and land grants, p. 248 keeps the accounts of the Upper Ca-
nada College, Harris, p. 345."

Wells, William B., M. P. P.—His opinion concerning the most
snitable places for holding elections in Grenville, p. 64.

Wilkinson, John A., M. P. P.—Considers Sandwich the beet

polling place for E.;sex, p. 63-

Western District.—List of the Justice's of tlie Pence, p. 303—

—

list of the Commissioners of the Courts of Requests, p. 331.

Willis, Mr. Jusllc:.—His mode of interpreting the disputed art,

and subsequent conduct atforded tlio governnipni, a fair cxcubp
for iiis removal, Stanley, p. 9G Petition of tlie County of Yori;

on his behalf, p. 99 sjon dismissed from office by Sir P.

Maitland, who acted on the espionage system, Mackenzie, p. SiOfi

the House of Assembly addressed the King, praying that Itfj

might be restored, ib., p. 207 their address was answered

—

the way in which it was answered by the British iUmislry,

p. 207.

Willson, John, payment to, for Canadian Methodists, .£666 los

4d., p. 1.34 ...payn:ent for do., £383 17s 9;i , p. 140....
votes to return Lord Goderich's despatch, XLiv. . . .his return

of his office and land grnnts, p. 256.

Wilson, James, M. P. P. (Analysis of his Evidence.)—Ret-oni-

mends Deniorestville and Ilallowell as polling places for Fi inrp,

Edward, 8G ...illegal ap[)lication of proceeds of wild lnn<l

taxes by Newcastle justices, 87. .. .thinks that a system of fa-

voritism prevails in the selection of justices of tlie peacR, 88
. ...the industry of the country taxed while the Canada Coni-
pany's reserves escape taxation, 89. . . .thinks that the colonists,

who did not provoke the war with the United States, ought not
to have been made to pay for losses sustained in that war out of
their hard labours, 91 ... .is opposed to paying clergymen out
of the public funds, 96. . . .Avishes an agent to be appointed to

England, 98.... most of the mhabitants of Prince I'dward
greatly desiie the abolition of the law of primogeniture, 103
. . . .the Banking system injurious to the peo|)le, 104 . . . .thinks
that clergymen should not sit in the Legislative and Exrcutive
ConDeils,10.'). . . sons of Loyalist? and others complain of fha
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Wilhon, Jamei, Esq.— coMtiimcd.

iDiinner in which militia appointments are regulated, 1(X>. , . .

in favor of nn Elective (/Oiiucii if tije prcsnut system cannot be

amended, 107.... the C:in;ida ('oaipany have had it in their

power to mono|)onze laiiils and raise prices, 108 . . . , tliinks

there are a number of improper persons in the Legislative

Council. 116. . . . thiiiUs the country would like the vole hy bal-

lot, 117 .. . the Common Scho(jIsare not sufficient for the wants

of the country, 118. ...the state of the roads is indifferent in

Prince Edward, IIU.

JVoolvtrton, Dennis, M. P. P., considers Smithsville the most
central polling place for the 1st riding of Lincoln, p. 02.

3f.

Yager, Htnry JV., M. P. P., recommends two polling places for

Hastings, p. 67.

Ynrk General Comm'ittef.—Certificate of their having appointed
Mr. Mackenzie the Agent of the Petitioners rn Upper Canada
to proceed to London with their memorial* praying for th.e re-

dress of grievances, p. 180.
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JQ the index, page 12, line 3, (ov " 13" read " 130.'
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2 ERRATA.

In page 350, line 23, for " E.\'emple" read "Exempla." _

In " 351, " 7th line from tii3 foot, for " Anelieta" reaa
"Analecta."

In page 253, linR 5, for " Analeta" read " Analecta,"
" 356, line 15, after ' General' add 'of.'

" 359, " 19, for 'deserve' read 'deserves,'
" S60, " 32, for 'petiou' read 'petition.'

" 309, " 32, after ' ment ' erase ' it.'

" 1*, " 8 from the foot, for 'constitute' read 'con-

Btituted.'

In page 10*, line 33, for ' confinod' read ' coTifinned.'
" 23*, " 9 from tiie foot, for ' Legislature' read

• Legislatures.'

In page 23*, line 8, for 'We, Your Excellency's' read 'We,
His Majesty's.'

In 9th paragraph of King's College Charter, for * our said

Councir read ' our said Cciles:e.'



PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA.

No. 21.

IN ASSEMBLY, lOth April, 1835.

seve:^"th report
FROM THF.

OOMMITTEB
ox

GRIEYANCESo

To the iTonorahh the Coimnor.s Hcnac of Asscmh/^%

The Select Committee on Grievances, to

whom were referred the Despatch of Lord Vis-

count Goderich, His Majesty's Principal Secre-

tary of State for the Colonies, of date the P»th

of November, 1832, with the Message of His
Kxcellcncy the Lieutenant Governor, and sever-

al letters, petitions, and other Documents which
had been addressed by William Lyon Macken-
zie, Esquire, to the Secretary of State, accom-
panying the same—the Message of His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor in reply to the

address of the House of Assembly for informa-

tion concerning the dismissal and re-appoint-

AssEM. No. 21. A
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ment to ofiice of Mr. Solicitor Geneva^ Hager-
inau, the appointment of Mr. Jameson as Att'y

General in the room of Mr. Boulton, and relative

to the expulsion of the said William Lyon Mac-
kenzie from the House of Assembly in a former

Parliament—and certain other messages, peti-

tions and documents on various subjects of grie-

vance and public and private wrong—have, in

obedience to the orders of the House, made some
enquiry on the several subjects referred to them,
and agreed to the following Report

:

In 1828, a Select Committee of the House of

Commo^is enquired into the causes of those em-
barrassments and discontents which had for

many years prevailed in the Canadas. This
Committee conclude their report by stating their

anxiety *' to record their complete conviction that
'' neither the suggestions they have presumed to
* make, nor any other improvement in the I^aAvs

'-and Constitutions of the Canadas, will be at-

'' tended with the desired effect, unless an im-
* partial, conciliatory and constitutional system
'"• of government be observed in these loyal and
•' important Colonics."

Last summer another Committee o-f the House
of Commons entered upon an investigation of
the causes of Canadian discontents, but confined

their enquiries to the Lower Province, the Right
Honorable E. G. Stanley having under great

misapprehension assured the House that the ut-

most harmony prevailed betvreen the Lieutenant

Governor and the Council and Assembly of this

Colony.

Your Committee respectfully submit the results

of their enquirv, toijethcr with the evidence. If
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it shall appear to the House that there is just

cause Qi complaint, and that the government

has not exerted its Constitutional powers to re-

medy the evils from which the people desire re-

lief, the course to be pursued is to address the

Throne, stating their grievances and praying re-

dress. If, on tiie other hand, the House shall be

of opinion that the government is administered

impartially, with sound discretion and a single

eye to the general welfare ; that its officers and
ministers enjoy the public confidence and worthi-

ly discharge their various duties, there can be no

doubt but that the Representatives of t'nc people

will mark their approbation of their conduct by

cheerfully placing in their hajids the small Annual
Grant, which in name, more than reality, indi-

cates a popular influence in the government.

The almost unlimited extent of the palronago

of the Crovv'n, or rather of tiie Colonial IMinister

for the time being and liis advisers here, together

with the abuse of that patronage, are the chief

sources of Colonial discontent. Such is the

patronage of the Colonial Oilice that the grant-

ing or withholding of supplies is of no political

importance unless as an indication of the opin-

ion of the country concerning the character of

the government, which is conducted upon a sys-

tem that admits its oilicers to take and apply

the funds of the Colonists without any legislative

vote whatever.

Some years ago the people of the County of

York held a meeting and petitioned for tlie re-

dress of Grievances; their memorial was trans-

mitted by W. W. Baldwin, Esq. the Chairman
of the meeting, to the Kight Honorable E. G.
Stanley, and his advice requested as to the means
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of redress, whicli lie most wiUingiy gave. His
-autograph icitcr in reply, from which tiie folloAv-

ing is an extract, is appended to Dr. 13ald\yin's

evidence given before Your Commiltce.

[Exlract.]

"Upon the subject of the Legislative Coiincif,

'' (whicii I do not hesitate to say, v/ithout any dis-

" respect to or reflection upon the individuals who
" compose it, is at the root of all the evils coni-
** plained of in both Provinces.) Upon the ex-
" elusion of the Judges, with the single exceptioii
*• of the Chief Ju^-tice, from all interference in
* political business—and upon the necessity of
^'introducing some alteration into the present

''Jury system—the three most important points
'' of your petition, you v/ill find that the opinion
" of the Committee entirely concurs with yonrs,
' and that opinion I am disposed to support to
" the utmost of my pov;or."

Mr. Stanley adds that the Constitutional re-

medy is " open to the people of addressing for

" the removal of the advisers of the Crown, and
'' refusing supplies."

The patronage of the CroAvn, as now exer-

/ cised in this Province, includes the paymoiits of

/ gifts, salaries, pensions, and retiroil allowances
to the Clergy of the Methodist, Presbyterian,
Protestant Episcopal & Roman Catholic orders,

and to nearly the whole of the civil officers of
the government, including Sherilis, Collectors of
Excise and Customs Revenue, Coroners, Justices
of the Peace, Commissioners of the Court of
Requests, the heads of the several departments
and all in suboidinate stations under them; to
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Judges of the District and Surrogate Courts,

Registrars {yt"Couv(?yaiices, Willb-, Sm., Coiunii. -

sioiicrs of" Cu^toni^', Clerks of the Peace, &c.
&LC. These olilcers liold their several situations

only during the pleasure ot' the Crown. The
Royal patronage also embraces the judicial es-

tablishment, many pensions, the nomination et"

one branch of the Lcgi.-^lature, by tho name ol'

the Legislative Council, and the appointment ol"

its speaker and other ollicers,—the selection of
the officers of the lIou.te of Assendjly— the con-

trol of the Indian Department, of King's College,

and of Upper (,'anada College, the apj)ointment

of the tv.elve Dittrict Jioards of Education, and
the direction of the expenditure of public monies
in aid of Emigration—the selection of the Ex-
ecutive Council— the uncontrolled management
of millions of Acres of [)ublic Landf^—the ap-

pointment of 1.")<H) commissioned jMihtia Offi-

cers—the sole control of the ^lilitary and Naval
Forces—and (subject to the votes of the House
of Commons in this ca^e) the regulation of the

whole JNiilitary and Naval expenditure.

The Crown also controls the expendilure of a
large ajinual amount of local taxation by its j.'ow-

er of appointing the District Magistracy durini^

its pleasure-—the justices thus appointed select

the District Treasurers and a large number of
subordinate officers, and exercise varied and ex-

tensive civil and criminal jurisdiction. The re-

fusal of the bench of Magistrates of the Eastern

District during the present Session, to render to

the House an account of the receipt and expen-
diture ol'the local taxes and revenues raised from
the j)eople, and entrusted to the charge of these

functionaries, under the authority of several acts

of the Legislufture, aUbrds another proof tliat the
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system under which they aro appointed requires

iastaiit revision ; more especially as the com-

plaints of the people of that District against

magisterial peculation, as recorded on the jour-

nals, aro of long standing.

The Crown appoints the members of the

Court of King's Bench, and the Judges of that

Court regulate at their discretion the taritf of

fees to be pjiid therein by suitors. These judges

are dependent on tlie Crown for such retiring

pensions as it may see fit to aw^ard them, if any,

and enabled to look forward with hope and ex-

pectation to the enjoyment of other ollices and
situations within its gift, by themselves and their

families.

The Canada Company, the several incorpora-

ted establishments for Banking, Canalling and
other purposes, and the Harbour, Dock & Whurf
Companies, in nearly all cases, unite their patron-

age with that of the local government, and stea-

dily strive to increase the intluence of the Crown,

The Post Office De[)artnient, with about a

hundred Deputy Post Masters, is under the sole

control of the* Crown—contracts are made, and
all appointments held during its pleasure ; the

surplus revenue is transmitted to England. No
detailed accounts of receipts and expenditure,

have ever been laid before the Colonial Legisla-

ture. The rates of letter postage between the

different places in the Colony, between this Co-
lony & the others—and between U[)per Canada
and England, are very extravagant. The cor-

respondence with Europe is chiefly carried on
via : New York, Avhioh is at once the cheapest and
most exueditious route.
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Representations were made to the British

Government that the PostOllice system required

revision, and a law was passed in consequence
to authorise the several Colonies to establish

Post Offices. The form of a law, such as the

government would approve, is before the House,
but its provisions are so inapplicable and absurd
tliat no benefit w^ould be derived from their en-

actment. A change for the better must be that

which will give the Colonists the entire control

of this Department in Upper Canada.

By the tables of salaries, fees, emoluments,

<fcc.; it will be seen that the patronage of the

Crown, arising from civil and judicial offices and
places within its gift in the Colony extends at

least to £50,000 a year (exclusive of the Clergy

Grants) the v/hole being ra.ised from the people

themselves and not one flirthing derived from
Eiii^land.

Up to 1827 an annual sum of £ 10,800 Ster-

ling, or thereabouts, was voted by the Imperial

Parliament towards the payment of the civil list

of this Colony, and it was not till April 1834,

that the £4472 allowed yearly to Clergymen of

the Church of England from the funds of Great
Britain was withdrawn. Now, however, the

whole expense is thrown upon the Colony, the

inhabitants of v/hich can exercise but little in-

flaence over a government which disposes of
their property at its discretion.

Of these annual salaries, fees and emoluments,

117 persons receive, each under £100 :—40 per-

sons receive each from £i00 to £200 ; 29 persons

receive, each from £200 to £300 ; 23 persons
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voceivo, onf'li frotn £f^(l() lo .CjOO : ^O persons

receive, each iVoui £5(11) to £750; 6 persons

receive, eaeli from £750 to £lO;iO; 10 persons

reroivo, eacli from £ lOO:) to £1500 ; 2 persons

receive, eacli from £15'>0 to £2G00 ; 1 person

receives, £2,0GG, and 1 person receives £4,953.

On a roforonce to ihe table of offices, salaries,

Sec, it will nppear evident that many officers

there named could he dispensed with, and
lliatj of the others, the greater part receive in-

comes which the services tiiey are recpiircd to

render and the state of the finances of the Co-
ion v do not wnrrant.

Upwards of £53.000 have been paid from the

Colonial Ilevennea within tlio last eight years

to the Tiientonant Governors, the greater part of

which it is probable they save and carry to Eu-
rope. The incomes of Governors in the northern
parts of the States vnry from £l00 to £l500 a
year, nnd the incumbents arc taken from among
the resident inhabitants.

The salary of the present Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Sir John Co]!)orne. 'vvith his other public

sources of income or emolument is about £5C31
a year.* Formerly the amount of this income
was less objectionable for it was chiefly dcrivec'

from Europe and the Lieutenant Governors
transmitted thither the surplus on their return.

£808 is the amount of the income of the
Private Secretary to the Ijieutenant Governor.

—

It appears to us that this office ought to be done

* Th:s income will have been int^Gasnd sincR thr^ accession of the
piesont minislry lij' Tlis Excellency's promotion to tlio Colonelcy of
a regimf'nt.
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fiway with, and tho duties porformcd l)y the cx-

i:ftinjT public dc[)Rrtmcnt« which arc abundantly

sutiii^ lent tor their discharge

The IIo lorable Peter Robinson appears to

Jiavc received ot* sahiry tVoni the Colony within

the hist 7'] years J^I2JB7. His annua! incoujc

h now £1721.

Tlie Honorable Duncan Cameron hai=^rccei\ed

eincc January lo27, £'6i)2A 12 besides a variety

v( Oilior payments for fees, i^c. 'J'liere can be

no prfjtext for paying this officer at the rate <)f

.€103.3 a year, and then jjaying JMr. Jarvir< „C'2JU

as a deputy to do the business of his oliice.

The Honorable John H. Dunn has rrceired

£11.5-34 of public money since lo'J7. His oHice

is a very responsible on<\ and to it minht be con-

veniently added the office^ of several btirsars,

treasurers, commissioners and other j)id>lic ac-

countants in this City, with a [)ropoiiionate sa-

ving to tiie public.

Mr. Ho'nnson is t'le ** Survevor Conera! of
Woods," the -'Surveyer General" is S. I*. \lv,n].

Escpiire, with an income in lees and salary of
£742 a year or thereabouts. The history of
this gentleman's appoiiitment mav he ascertained
from his evidence annexed to this n^port.

Mr. Hurd was appointed Surveyor Gener;d on
the 1st of Novend^er, IfVJO, and wr.s o-dered to

ho paid his salary and fees from that date in full

for the first six months; then the Colonial office

ordered that he should receive half the incojjjc f)f

his office until the time when he should think Mt
to enter upon its duties.

AssF^f. No. 21. b



Between 2 and 3 ycai\s afier ho was appointcrl

lie came into t!io Province and began to fultil

the duties of the Surveyor Generalship, and
was paid nearly at the rate of £400 a year for

the period in which he had neglected tiie ofiice ;

w hile Mr. Chewett, the senior clerk, was also

remunerated in full by the Province ns the Sur-

veyor General, for acting as his deputy, and has

since obtained a pension of £40.) a year out of

the Province revenne by an order from England,

and retired. Mr. Chewitt with his pension has

the Registrarship of the Surrogate Court at

£104 fees last year,

The multiplication of oHlces in the land grant-

ing Department creates great and mmecessary
expense and much confusion,

Aichdortcon Strachan's income cannot be ea-

silv ascertained. '^Mie application of the House
of Assembly to bo allowed to look into " tlie

lilue Book" or official statement of the pecnnia-

rv affairs of the Colony sent to England, for the

years 18^24, 1825, 1826, 1827, 1828, 1829, 1830,

] 831 artd 1832 the Lieutenant Governor declines

to comply with ; and every effort of the Com-
mittee to obtain tlie particulars of the Archdea-

con's income for a few years back, by questions

put to himself lias proved unsuccessful.

Since the l-t of .Tanuary 1826. Dr. Stractian

rppears to have received of public money, as

Archdeacon, senior Executive Councillor, Rector

of York, President of the Board of Educatioi\

«S:c. £7977; and for his journey to England iu

1827, in cash and lands, other £4851. In all

£12,828. Details and explanations are placed

in the appendix, but we presume that the j;nm

named falls far short of the gross amount.
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It mioht have been expected that the ofuces

of Clerk of the Pl\ecutjve Council, and fiist

Clerk in that office would have been consoli-

dated into one at about JCliOO a )X3ar, and no

fees, on the death of the late Mr. Sm;ill. lliere

are very few duties to perform, and these not

generally of an important nature, yet Mr. Bei-

kie's name appears in the Blue Book for 183],

as Clerk of the Council at about X725 a year, to-

gether with a fust and second Clerk at £250 and
JC200 a year respectively.

The Honorable John B. Bobinson's services

for the last eight years have been repaid with

about £18,000, nearly all of which is from the

Colonial Revenue. He has obtained £400 a year

for services as Speaker of the Legislative Coun-
cil, over and above his other salary of £1660 per

annum as Chief Justice. The situation of presi-

ding member of the Legislative Council and
Chief Criminal Judge of Upper Canada never

ought to have been united in the same person.

The Sj)eaker of the House of Assembly receives

only £200, or half the salary claimed by the

Speaker of the Council for services far less im-

portant, arduous, and fatiguing.

Mr. Grant Powell, in his various capacities,

appears to receive £835 a year, or thereabouts.

The extra allowance of £'20^ over and above
his salary of £200, as Clerk of the Legisla-

tive Council ought not to be continued ; and
his office of Judge of the Home District Court
should not be held along with an office, which
requires his services elsewiiere at the same time

as Clerk.

Mr. Ruttan's fees, as sheriff of the Newcastle
District, amounted to£]0i0 in 1834,. vS: to £1180
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in 13.?r>: such inconirs indicntc the oxpedloncy
olsoino J^f'oislative action on llie Ices ot'.Shori Is,

i\Ir. Joms's fv?c.^, a^ Clerk ofilic District Court
fortliesam"; District, a')pear tj liavc CJjiialltnl

£ll ) in lo-3l ; v\UT lari^e suiris were realized in

80 >iL' otlior Di:?tricts. In a i office like this vvhero

neilhcr talent nor legal ac juireniont is ro(|ni-

?ito, competent and respectable men wonid irlad-

ly act for inconios of jCM)') or jCI")). and justice

be rviiidL'red at less cost to the unlbrtnnate.

The ftbsurd system under which the Collectors

of tlie Cusronis nu^ r.innnerated has already ob-

tained the attention oi' the House.

Mr. Sjimuel Rittout roc( ives £500 as Regis-

trar, and £222 as iXj^ent to the Land Granlinc^

Departnjent ; the hitter oflice is a sinecure and
oni;ht to be ahoIi^I»e(L ^!any of the Registrars

})eir)rin their duties l)y Deputy, and it h believed

that if tlieir fees were reduced nearly one halt",

enough would still be [)aid lor any services they

arc cnlled o'l to rend' r, while the expense to

tlic j)nblic in convey iiig real estate would be
greatly curtailed.

The salary and allowances of the Attorney

and SolicitoV General, at £J20() and £000 a

year respctivpjy, are'nnreasonahly high. The
>*poa,ker, for three niou!h»; in }hey(;ar, is required

to givo his att(;ndancft daily, for many hours a

day, and his income i* but £200, The official

services of tlie Crowti I<ia\vyer,s do not certainly

recpiire more talcuit, nor are they more difficult

uv arduous than liis..

Tlu' Crown (^Ihce is a jrrievanco of magni-

tude. The incumbent is required to fulfil duties
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which any gentleman with an ordinary educa-
tion could perform, aided by a few clerks at a
slender annual salary ; rumour had declared his

income from fees alone to be within a trifle of
£'2,00i) ; his own statement in the Blue Book
for 1834, jrives £1257 ot fees that year, and
£111 in salary, in all £l;^G8. These fees aro

regulated by the judges, who have tlius tiie pow-
er to remedy the evil.

In the detailed returns Mr. Jonas Jones' in-

come as Judge of the District Court in three

Districts, and other offices is shewn to be £916.
In addition to the varied duties of tly^se situa-

tions, Mr. Jones is the President of the Board
of Commissioners for Improving the Saint Law-
rence.

The Adjutant General of Militia receives

£449 as salary and allowances, (besides his half

pay as an ensign of the regular forces.) He is

also allowed an assistant adjutant general to do
the work at £200 a year, one of these salaries

ought to be abolished.

Peii!!iioiis.

Within the last eight years there have been
paid to eleven individuals, in the form of Pen-
mon, out of the Province Revenues, but with-
out the consent of the Legislature, about
£r50,.'>00—of this vast sum of money nearly

£4,000 have been paid to Colonel Talbot ;—
£4.000 to the late .Tohn McGill ; £3,856 to

Bishop McDonell ; £5,998 to the late Sir Wm.
Campbell ; £3,333 to the late D'Arcy Boulton.
Esq. ; £5,555 to the late IIon.D.W.I'owell ; alsc-

£1,77(3 to the Hon. William Allan, to be by hin:

transmitted to Sir D. W. Smith, Bart Northum
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b(rFlniid. Had this sum of £30,500 been ap-

plied under a frugal (luverriinctit, to tlie im-
provement of tlie Koads and Bridges, it would
have dune the country a great deal of good.

Tlie civil pensions of the United States a-

mounted in 1 81 7 to |1,460 ; in 1821 to $1,500;
in 1825 to $2,100, and in 1827 to $2,000.—
'I'his is the eii'ect of haviji*^ the manaiienj'^nt of

I
•

CO
tiieir own money.

Ecclesiastical £8tal>Ii!>»liiMent.

This consists of four classes—the Methodi ig

—two Conferences, not in connexion with each
other. The Church of England—the Presby-
terians, two Synods, not in connexion with

each other ; and the Roman Catholic Church.
The Church of Erigland has been upheld by the

Crown since the firs|^^ttlement of the colony.

The Churches of , Scotland and Rome received

but a miserable pittance, until within the last

six or seven years. The Seceders from the

Scottish Establishment, began to receive a boun-
ty for their spiritual services some three or four

years ago ; and the Methodist conferences had
grants extended to them for the lirst time in

1832 or 183J. The Independents, Baptists,

Congregationalists. Quakers, Lutherans, Tunk-
ards, Menonists, Primitive Methodists and
other sects do not receive any part of the pub-
lic'money, and several of the Presbyterian and
Methodist Ministers refuse to accept any por-

tion of it.

The House of Assembly, in several successive

Parliaments, has expressed its entire disappro-
bation of the conduct of the Government in

thus attempting to uphold particular religious



sfcin by monoj grnnts ; and in the lOtli and
I nil Parliaments, lias dec'inrod that it recogniz-

ed no particular denomination as establislied

in Upper Canada with exclusive claims, powers
or pri\ilegep.

The ministers ofthcsc Ecclesiastical establish-

ments derive their official pensions entirely from

the public revenue raised within the Province,

and receive besides an income from theifr con-
gregations ; England pays no part.

There wpre paid out of the Provincial chesty

without any vole of the Legislature, in lu.52,

1 833 and 1 834, to the four Etablished Churches
£10,441, of which £1.5,284 were paid in 1834.*

The " Canadian ^Ves]eyan IMethodist Coft-

Icrence" received £800 in 1833, and £389 in

1831; these sums were to be applied to the

building of Chapels, «fcc.

The "British VVeslcyan IMethodist Confer-

ence" formerly the Methodist Episcopal Church
received X* 1,000 in 1833, and £61 1 in 1834, to

be applied (as is stated to the Lieutenant Go-
vernor by the Rev. Joseph ^tinson,) " to the
*• erection or repairing Chapels and ^;^cliool-

" houses, and irj detraying the general expenses
** of the various jMissions in our charge."*

Your Committee were unable to obtain art

account of the expenditure ol these monies in

* £la,2B4 f)ai I tow.tbe Clergy of 4 particular t]cnomin;itioiis in

O'le yewr, is rathor at variance with a portion of Viscount Goiicrirli's

«»?«patcli, that .siiewino; iinriiic preference to the Church of En<r!riiid

vav at variio'je with li s whc'lo course of policy, i/iore espiji lu.]]^ as

jt'9,6G2 t.f lliat turn was given to that donoiiiiviation
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<letiiii. tl nppcfirs indeed tli;\t no hucIi aceonnts

had l)''en transinittcd to the Govermncnl Office

in either of these jears.

Tills opproprialion to the IMctliodi^ts a? an
Ecclesiastical Estabiisluneiit, is very bingnUir.

Ill the year 1826 the oi)inion enterlained of them
hy the Executive, is f^iven hy Dr. Sirachan,

A^llo informed tiie Colonial Minister in England
that the Methodist Ministers acquired their edn-

c:ation and formed their princi|>les in the Ignited

States ; and tliey felt the suspicion attempted

to be thrown on their loyalty so strongly, that

they appealed to the House of Assembly, which
enquired into and reported on tlie matter in the

year 1820.

Upon another occasion they received a re*

bukc from His Excellency Stir Jolin Colborne,

as will appear from the document in the appen-

dix containinii; His Excellency's answer to the

Address of the Conference, recpiesting him
to transmit to His Majesty their Address on the

subject of the Cler<j:y Reserves. Since, how-
ever, a share of the public money has been
extended to, and received by tliem ; there

peems to have been established a ntutual good
understanding.

TSie CSuirch of ^n^lancf.

To the Ministers v( this denomination, a^

salary, SiC, the government has paid out of the

Province chest, within the last three years, the

sum of £27,321, of which £9,602 were paid in

1831. For details we refer to the appendix.

Within the last eight years £3,5.59 have bcenr

piid to Archdeacon IStuart of Kingston, fot.
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hi* iervices as Archdeacon and Minister of the

Church of England. All this money was paid

eut of the Province revenues without a grant of

the Legislature,

Presbyterian Clergy.

This christian denomination has received

£5,541 within the last two years
; part of which

was to the Synod in communion with the Scotch
Church, and the lesser share to the other Synod.
The detail of this expenditnrc, so far as it

has been obtained, will be found in the appen-
dix.

Roman Catholic Clergy.

Within the last two years £1,910 have been
paid to the Catholic Bishop; a part'for himself;

a part for his clergy ; a part for repairing and
building Catholic Chapels and Churches, and a

part for Educational purposes—the payments
hare all been made from the colonial revenues.

It will be seen, from the evidence annexed to

this Report, that some exertions have been
made by Your Committee to obtain the account*
and vouchers of the payments made by the

Bishop to his clergy and others, and for build-

ing churches. The Lieutenant Governor has
also directed an inquiry to be made as to the de-

tails of this part of the Ecclesiastical expendi-
ture, but, hitherto, without success.

Olebcs.

Between the years 1789 and 1833—23,905
acres of public lands were set apart by the

Crown as Glebes to clergymen.
Of these there were given to the Church of

England 22,345 Acres.

AssifM. No. 2L



To the Scotch Church, 1,160 do
•To the Roman Catholics, 400 do
To all other Denominations, do

Viscount Godcrich's Despatch shews that

this grievance, for such it was, has been in part

removed. To what extent, however, the docu-

ments Nos. 7. and 8. of the Appendix do not

very clearly shew.

King-^i$ College aiad F. €aiaa«la Collegpe,

The former institution is not yet in operation,

although much required for the instruction ot"

the youth of the Province in those branches of

education not usually taught in Common Schools.

The latter is upheld at great public expense,

with high salaries to its principal Pilasters, but

the Province in general derives very little ad-

vantage irom it. It might be dispensed with.

Viscount Goderich had His Majesty's com-
mands to express the Royal desire, that the opi-

nion of the people of the colony might be con-

sulted with respect to the constitution of King's

College. A Bill has accordingly been sent to

the Legislative Council, sanctioned by a large

majority ofthe House of Assembly, for the estab-

lishment of that seminary, but there is not much
reason to expect that the Council will coincide

in opinion with the representative branch of the

TiCgislature on this important question.

£xpciteliture oia Daiiigration.

Accounts of an expenditm-e of £31,728 )8s

lid under the Crown Land Commissioner, in

aid of the Emigration from Europe, were refer-

red to your Committee, who, being unable to ex-
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aiiiine into till llie details, sent for the Vouchers

for tile late Mr. Mount's expenditure of about

i^ 7,500 of tliG money in Adelaide, Warwick,
and Carradoc. Their statements, No. 5G and
No* 57 of the Appendix, will show the opinion

they entertain of this mode of expending lh«

provincial revenue.

Audit of the Fiiblic Accounts.

The present system is altogether inefficient

for ensuring the application of the revenue to

the purposes for which it is intended to be ap-

plied. The House of Assembly, acting by one

or more of its committees in a session, cannot

examine the accounts and vouchers of the se-

veral public accountants, owing to the very com-
plex, obscure and unsatisfactory manner in which
they are furnished ; and as for the Executive

Council, the law recognizes them not as audit-

ors of the revenue, nor do they merit the public

confidence as a board of audit.

Of the grant for the roads in 1833, paid

about a year ago, nearly £12^000 entrusted to

Commissioners remain yet unaccounted for.

. The grants to Canals, many thousand pounds
in amount, are in general very imperfectly ac-

counted for.

The payments of Casual and Territorial Re-
venue, lines, forfeitures and seizures, are a.li?o

very imperfectly accounted for, either to the

country, or to the Crow^n or its ministers.

The remedy would be a Board of Audit, the

proceedings of which to be regulated by a w^ell

considered statute under a responsible govern-
ment; such a Board might save the country

many thousands each year, but it is difficult to

believe that any efficient means of auditing the

whole provincial revenue can bo provided by



Legislative enactment, while the Legislative

Council is constituted as at present.

^Retiirnsi of Accounts, Skc,

l^fany items of information required by the

House and its Committees from the Government
with respect to the public accounts, the receipt

and expenditure of public monies, college and
other funds, monies placed in the hands of indi-

viduals for the payment of clergymen or the

building of churches and chapels, kc. have as yet

been withheld, and the receipts and expenditure

of the post-office department have been very

Dnneeessarily ddayed. In most cases the par-

ties whose duty it was to compile these returns

have had ample time to do so. In many other

cases the statements required have been furnish-

ed to the house r The remedy for neglecting to

supply returns in most cases, would be by a sta-

tute providing the time and manner of making
them, and naming the officers who should ren-

der them to the Legislature; but it is v,c\]

know^n that such an enactment would fail in the

Council, which has an interest in preventing the

enforcement of practical accountability to the

people.

Little respect is paid, even in su])ordinate

matters, to the wishes of the House of Assem-
bly. In the year 1828, the late Francis Collins

was convicted of an alleged libel for imputing

to the present Chief Justice Robinson, then At-

torney General, native malignancy. This lan-

guage was induced by the irritation Mr. Collins

felt at the wrongful denial, by Mr. Robinson, of

his riofht to traverse to the next assizes. He
* See reconiinondatiQiiB in the Report of Sir Ilenxy ParuelJ, Sir

James Kempt, Mr. Elljce, and otliers CommisBJonere to report on
the public revenue—in the Appendix.
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wag, however, sentenced to a fine of £.50, to be
imprisoned in the common jail for twelve months,
and to find securities to keep the peace for three

years, and to remain in prison till he did so.

The whole proceedings of the first session of
the tenth Parliament on that subject are full of

interest, and exhibit a faint and imperfect spe-

cimen of the spirit with which the government
was carried on, and the criminal justice of the

country administered. It ended in a simple re-

quest from the Assembly, that the residue of the

punishment might be remitted, Collins having

already been immured in the prison for several

months. This reasonable request was flatly re-

fused by Sir John Colborne. It is, however,

humiliating to notice, that a snnilar request was
readily granted to a few favored individuals for

the release of the Farmersvillc rioters, who had
in the most shameful, premeditated and unpro-

voked manner, assaulted and beaten the chair-

man of a public meeting, held simply for the

purpose of returning thanks to Lord Goderich
for his Despatch.
Under the same disregard of the views of the

House of Assembly, measures were adopted by
His Excellency for the second Leeds Election,

quite at variance with their known wishes.

The Returning Officer, in his evidence under
oath, before the Grenville Committee, declared

Beverley, where the first election was held, to be
an unsuitable place. It had already been the

scene of disgraceful riots, destructive of the

freedom of election, was in the vicini-

ty of those violent partizans of Messrs.

Gowan and Attorney General, who were the

authors of the former riots, and remote from the

district 'town where any rioters could be confined.
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The Roll! ruing- Olliccr iiko staled, that the

time of six days, lisnitcd by the existing Utw for

the election, was insullicient tor polling all th©

votes in the county ; and that without an exten-

sion of time the next return might depend on
which could get their votes first polled. The
Returning Oilicer was also judged and reported

by the Committee, acting as they were under the

sanctity of an oath, deficient in firmness, and the

defence was declared frivolous and vexatious.

Yet the same Returning Officer, and the same
place were selected by Sir John Colborne for the

new election, which was ordered to take place

within so short a time that it was scarcely pos-

v^ible to give the notice required by law in the

different townships so as to apprize the free-

holders.

Under these circumstances it is not surprizing

that renewed riots occurred at the second elec-

tion, Vv'hich has by another Grenville Committee
been set aside.

The ©cs'lJatch of 8th Nor. 1832.

The Despatch from Lord Viscount Goderich
to Sir John Colborne, dated November 8th, 1832,

and specially referred to your Committee, is an
answer to the representations of about 24,500 of

His Majesty's subjects of this Province, trans-

mitted to England by Mr. IMackenzie, a mem-
ber of this Committee and the agent deputed by
the Petitioners to urge their claims on the con-
sideration of Government.* There is an error

in the Despatch, wliich states the number of

Petitioners by Mr. Mackenzie at 8 or 10,000,

* "There is no class of the Canadian people, however smul),
•' nor individual aniuiig tiieni however obscure his situation, to whoso
" petitions His Majesty dfios not require that the most exact and
"respectful attoiifion should be given."—Viscount GoJerich's Des-
patcli, >'ov. 8lh, l£'3:i.
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below tlio true number, a subsequent letter to

Mr. M. from tbe Colonial Office, appended to

this report, corrects that mistake.

Mr. Mackenzie also went to England as the

Agent of about 10,000 Petitioners of the several

religious denominations, whose claims Mr.
George Ryerson was sent home to advocate in

1839.

The documents referred to your Committee
are very voluminous, instead, therefore, of re-

porting them, some extracts have been made
to which the Despatch has reference ; these

selections and other correspondence with the

Colonial Office are appended to this report.

The Despatch itself recommends many rcry

valuable measures that His Majesty had been
graciously pleased to suggest to the Government
of this Province, and which are eminently cal-

culated, if acted upon, to render the people

more happy and contented, viz :

—

1. The pas?!ing of a Bill for the amendment
of the Election laws.

2' The alteration of the Charter of King's

College, in such a manner as shall agree with

the wishes of the people—[acted on this year

by the Assembly.]

3. The placing the Town Members of the

Assembly on the same footing in respect to

wages as the County Members— [acted on this

year.]

4. Allowing all the members of religious de-

nominations, who cannot conscientiously take
an oath, the privilege of the elective franchise

—[acted on.]

5. The interdiction of the disposal of Crown
Lands to favourites, and rendering them the

jBubject of competition—[partly acted on.]
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6. The repeal of tlie la\Y which exchides

British subjects from voting at elections and
being elected, until the expiration of seven yeara

after their return from their residence in a fo-

reign country— [acted on by the Legislature.]

7. The non-interference of all persons hold-

ing official eitnations in the Province ut elec-

tions.

8. The strong recommendation of His Ma-
jesty for a universal diflusion of Education, es-

pecially among the poorest and most destitute

—

[acted on by the House of Assembly this year.]

9. The desire expressed, that the most am-
ple and particular information should be given

to the House of Assembly of the avails and
dipositiou of the Casual and Territorial revenue.

10. The disposition expressed by His Majes-
ty that the Ministers of religion should resign

their seats in the Councils, and that no undue
preferences should be given to the preachers of
the Church of England— [to this recommenda-
tion, the Address of the Council hereto append-
ed, was the answer.]

11. The reducing the costs of Elections.

12. The passing of a Bill for the independ-
ence of the Judges—and

13. The passing of a Bill limiting the num-
ber of persons holding offices to seats in the

House of Assembly.

Mr. IMackenzie, in his efforts made in Eng-
land for the attainment of a redress of grievan-

ces, was generously assisted by Mr. Hume,
(who has always taken an active part on behalf
of the people of Canada), and by Messrs. War-
burton, Ellice, O'Connell, Grote and Roebuck,
Mr. Viger, Lord Howick and other Gentlemen
of liberal principles.
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Aiiion£f other subjects of complaint embraced
in the Petitions referred to your Committee,
were the neglect of general Education—the

delays, costs and partialities exhibited m the

administration of Justice—defective Jury laws

—

inconvenient polling places at county Elections

—an impcrlcct state of the representation in the

House of Assembly—the Primogeniture laws

—

the Crov/n and CJer'2fv Reserves, and the lari^o

Provincial debt.

Upon these and other matters of Grievance,
your Committee have taken the evidence of in-

dividuals ofvarious religious and political creeds

which they herewith submit to the consideration

of the Hou;:e.

The Ijegislative Council.

This body forms a part of the patronage of
the British Government; they are the no-

minees of the Minister of the colonies,

who can add to their numbers at his discretion.

Ill continually rejecting the m.any valuable mea-
sures earnestly prayed for by the people, they

may be fairly presumed to act in obedience to

the povs/^er from whence their appointments were
derived. Your committee examined some of
the members of the council holdino" offices of
emolument under the government, and from
their answers it will readily be seen v/hether they

are or are not under the influence of the Lieu-
tenant Governors for the time being.

Capital ma.y be brought into any country, but
under an arbitrary, imprudent, and irresponsible

government it will be impossible to retain a large

share of it. Notv/ithstanding the encourage-
ment given to emigration, as stated in Mr. Ro-
binson's accounts ; it appears by No. 5 of the

AssEM. No. 21. r>
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Appendix, that the population of the colony has

not increased much beyond the natural rate in

an agricultural settlement of great extent, fer-

tile soil, and spare population. The emigra-

tion at Quebec in these four years, as also at

New York, has been very extensive. The more
wealthy class of emigrants pass through Canada
to the United States.

Justices of tlie Peace.

These officers are appointed by the Lieuten-

ant Governor alone, during his pleasure. Their

powers severally and collectively are very exten-

sive. By a reference to the returns appended to

this report it will be seen that they consist

chiefly of persons of a particular bias in politics,

and are a means of extending the pov/cr and
influence of the colonial system.

Several witnesses were examined as to the

mode of appointing Justices of the Peace, the

character of the Magistracy, &;c. Their evi-

dence and returns of the present magistrates of
the colony are submitted herewith.

A Responsifele CJoveriimcnf.

The Governors of colonies, like other men^
are individually liable to all the infirmities of
human nature, and in their political capacity,

when left to act without restraint, they, no doubt,

sacrifice occasionally the interests and happiness
of the people, to the gratification of their own
passions and caprices. One great excellence

of the English constitution consists in the limits

it imposes on the will of a King, by requiring

responsible men to give eflfect to it. In Upper
Canada no such responsibility can exist. The
Lieutenant Governor and the British Ministry

hold in their hands the whole patronage of the
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Province ; they hold the sole dominion of the

country, and leave the representative bran'^h of

the Legislature powerless and dependent.
Mr. Elmsley, a member of the Legislative

Council, (the son of a late Chief Justice of the

Provinojc,) and formerly member of the Execu-
tive Council, retired from that body lately, and
advertised in the newspapers that he could not

retain his seat and act independently at the

board. The Archdeacon of York, Mr.- Mark-
land, and Mr. P. Robinson, three of the present

members of the Executive Council, have given a
diflerent testimony before Your Commiitee.
Mr. Stanley, in his letter already adverted to, ex-

presses his opinion of the Executive Council

with great candour and frankness, as follows

:

" I do, however, think that something niiglit be done with
*' great advantage, to give a really responsible character to

*' the Executive Council, which at present is a perfectly

" anomalous bod}', hardly recognized by the Constitution,
*' and effective chiefly as a source of patronage."

In the Royal Instructions to Governor Sir

Thomas Cochrane, dated the 27th ot July, 1832,

signed by Viscount Goderich, and printed by
order of the House of Commons, your commit-
tee find the following passage :

*' In accordance with the uniform conrsc of precedenfs,
" your'Commission constitutes a Council which will partici-
" pate with the Assembly in the enactment of laws. It i.s

" not, however, to be denied that this part of the established
" system of Colonial Legislation has been practically found
" to be attended with some serious difficulties. The members
" of Council, deriving their authority from I lie Royal Com-
" mission, have not seldom been regarded with suspicion and
" distrust by the great body of the people. Their elevation
" in rank and authority has but loo often failed to induce a
" corresponding degree of public respect. Even the most
" judicious exercise of their powers has occasionally worn
" the resemblance of harshness when opposed to the unani-
" mous or the predominant opinions of those to whom the
" Colonists looked with conlidencc as their reprtjsentRtivei".
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" Tho Councils, it must bo confessed, have not uniformly ox-
" orted tiiemsclves to ropol, or to abate, this prejudice. The
" tv>..riniony engendered by sucli disputes has sometimes given
" occasion to an eager assertion of extreme rights on the
" part of the Council, and to a no less determined denial of
*' their necessary and constitutional privileges on tlie part of
" tho Assembl^^ The Councils have also been employed as

" instruments for relieving Governors from the responsibility

" they ought to have borne for the rejection of measures
" which have been proposed by the other branch of the Le-
" gislature, and have not seldom involved tl-cm in dissensions
*' which it v/ould have been more judicious to decline. The
" eifect of the institution therefore, is too often to induce a
" collision between the difTcM-ent branches of tho Legislature,
*' to exempt the Governor from a due sense of responsibility,

" and to deprive the representative body of some of its most
" useful members. Yet the compensation which might atone
" for these evils is not obtained, and the Council does not as-
*' sumo in the colony a position or an influence analagous to

" that of the House of Peers, because entirely destitute of
" that hold on public opinion which tlie property and indepen-
" dence of its members, as well as the antiquity of the insti-

" tution it^jclf, confers upon the Peerage of this country."

In Upper Canada, where society doubles its

numbers every twelve years, (while in Lower
Canada it docs so every twenty years) where
new towns and counties start every year into ex-

istence, acting more on government than acted
upon by its directions, obliging it to abandon
schemes of improvement begun in one direction

because population has by chance suddenly ac-

cumulated in another—requiring new lav/s and
tribunals every Legislative Session—coming
from several counties and bringing hither their

peculiar affections, feelings, and prejudices—in

Fuch a country the government ought to follow

incessantly tlie changes that v;ork on public opi-

nion—it should be cheap—because population
and capital spreading ronstantly in the wilder-

ness, there is no great accumulation of capital in

a few hands, though there is a rapid one in the

country ; the people are above want but cannat
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indulge in luxury and ostentation—tlieir display

will therefore ever make liigldy salaried officers

disliked by the community at large.

In Upper Canada the efforts of the Legisla-

ture have been directed towards improving the

Executive Councik Yet it appears on enquiry

that that body affects to have done neither good
nor harm*—some of its individual members may,
(as is asserted by Bishop Macdonellt) have ac-

quired influence near the Lieutenant Governors
and misled them, but the body has few if any
definite attributes, other than in the Land Grant-

ing Department, and there nothing but ministe-

rial acts to perform. It is shewn in evidence, by
Colonel Rowan and others, that the Lieutenant
Governor may or may not shew the Executive

Council his despatches, and may or may not ask
their advice, and may or may not follow that ad-

vice after having asked it, except there be an
instruction from Europe to the contrary. They
arc occasionally called on to report on special

matters tor the information of the government
at home, v/hich is often seriously and intention-

ally misled by them.

In the appointment to offices, and con-

cerning the accepting or rejecting Legislative

Bills, it does not appear that they have ever

been consulted. 1 heir power in the Land
Granting Department has been done away in

this Province by the appointment of Mr. Peter

Robinson, and in Lower Canada by that of Mr.

Felton, with whom the respective Governors

(alone) are supposed to consult and determine

on all applications for land. The Canada Land
Company monopoly too, necessarily, renders ap-

* Sec evidence of Executive Councillors, letter of Lieutenant Gov-
crnor Colhorne, and other documents annexed.

t Sec liis letter on that s-ubject, annexed to the evidence of the

Rsv. Dr. O'Grady.
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plications for grants to the government less

frequent. It appears to Your Committee that

the Executive Council is a nondescript with
which it is folly further to contend.
There have been three classes of persons ex-

amined before Your Committee—the first, of
whom the Venerable Dr. Strachan is one, arc
of opinion that the Government is well enough
as it is, and that as to responsibility it is as re-

sponsible as other Governments.
The second class desire a responsible Min-

istry, some heads of departments well paid, to

direct the government, to prepare bills and most
of the business of the session, and to hold of-

fice or lose it according as they may happen to

be in the minority or majority in the House of

Assembly. This system was never attempted
in any of the old colonies, but Your Committee
have asked many questions with a view of as-

certaining wliat is the public opinion oonccrning
its practicability here ; and it appears that Mr.
Mackenzie, in his letters to Lord Goderich, ex-

pressed a belief that with some modifications it

might be productive of a greater share of good
government and public prosperity than is at

present enjoyed by the people.

A third class contend for elective institutions,*

and affirm that while Governors come from
without, and Judges are commissioned from
without, favoritism towards their connexions
will prevail to an extent that would destroy the
influence of any set of'- Ministers,*' constituted

upon the principle desired by tlie second class
;

that the influence of Downing Street will eonti-

* " I really do believe (observes Sir. Labouchere) that where so-
" cioty is constituted as in Canada, any attempt on the pnrt of the
•' government to appoint the Legislative Council is the merest delu-
" sion. I have over been of ojynion that the only way by which
•' you can give to that bodytho weight and responsibility whiciilhcy
" uugW to possess is by introducing the principlo of Election."
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niie to prevail as hitherto; and that the favourites

oithe Secretary of State will, as at present, be
placed in important offices to the exclusion of

better qualified men.
The facts connected with the cases of Mr.

Jameson, Mr. Boulton, and Mr. Hagerman; the

dismissal of the Crown Lawyers by one Colo-

nial Minister, and the unexplained re-appoint-

ment of one of them to his former office, and of

the other to the highest judicial situation in

Ncv/foundland, a short time after, by another
;

the assertion by Colonel Rowan, to Mr. Boulton,*

on the authority of the Lieutenant Governor,
that the cause of his and his colleague's sum-
mary dismissal, was the part they had taken in

the House of Assembly to promote the repeat-

ed expulsions of Mr. Mackenzie, after they were
(it Vvas presumed) made acquainted with the

opinion of the Home Government on that course

of proceeding; and the prompt and ready refu-

sal of His Excellency to inform the House, in

answer to its Address, of the reasons which had
induced the Colonial Department to pursue the

course it did in these matters, (although even
Sir Peregrine Maitland has admitted in his des-

patches to Mr. Stanley on the Falls Outrage,

that it had become the usage in the colonies,

unreservedly to submit such correspondence to

the Colonial Assemblies,)—these circums-tances

clearly prove that there is no responsibility to

public opinion in Upper Canada, and it may be
inferred from His Excellency's reply that he has
instructions from England to withhold from the

Legislature tho official correspondence of the

Colonial Department concerning their affairs.

The cause of the removal of the Crown Offi-

cers can only be learnt by Your Committee

* See copy of his letter in Appendix,
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from the Despatch of Lord Goderich,* who
expressly says it was done because they op-

posed the avowed policy of His Majesty's Gov-
ernment; the truth of which charge is abundantly

notprious; nor does His Lordship seem at all to

notice the personal indignity they had otFcred to

himselfeven as a Minister of the crown. It is

difficult to imagine on what ground His Excel-
lency Sir John Col borne qualified the language
of the Colonial Minister, and limited it to the

case of Mr. Mackenzie's expulsion, unless it

was to furnish the excuse Vvhich Mr. Boulton is

known to have olfercd, that the viev/s of His
Majesty's Government had never been com-
municated to him as they had been to Mr.
Solicitor Gcneral.f But although His Excellen-
cy has given this limited view without any known
authority, yet we have heard Mr. Solicitor Ge-
neral publicly declare that his removal had not
the remotest connexion vvith Mr. Mackenzie's
expulsions and pretended disqualification by the

late Provincial Parliament. The declaration

therefore of His Excellency on the one hand,
and of Mr. Solicitor General Ha2:erman on the

other, are in direct contradiction ; and His Majes-
ty's government at Home can alone tell where the

truth lies. It appears probable they were dis-

missed for opposing the views of His Majesty's
Government, not only in the expulsions of Mr
Mackenzie but also fiom their treatment of
Lord Goderich and of His Despatch, embrac-
ing a variety of matters of general interest and
policy, and that they have since been restored
upon irreconcilable representations and excuses
the nature of whicli this system of concealment
prevents our ascertaining.V

* Seo Appendix, paper numbej-ed ."^8.

t Vide letter in Appendix paper 88.
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Tlie miexplalneJ reappointtnciit to ofHce of

tilt! Crowii <Jiiicerb, fued-rh. Boultoii and Hyger-
iiiaii, Jiicii wiiose coiiiluct and cliaracter were
always parlicnlarlj obnoxions to the jjeople,

created i^reat disbaii^iactioii aiid distrubt in the

colony.

[f relerence be had to the British Constitu-

tion, as settled during; tlie rei<i;n of King VVil-

Jiaui the Third, it will be found that there are

securities provided in it against Kingly or ra-

ther aristocratic encroachmenty. On that oc-

casion the system of Government in England
was remodeled, and the Annual Assembly*
'* of Parliament was rendered necessary in the
•' first place by the strict appropriation of the
'' revenue according to votes oi supply. !t was
*• secured next by passing the Mutiny bill, un-
*• der whi(-li the iirmy is held together, and sub-
ejected to Military disc ipline for a short term,
'• seldom or never exceding 1*2 months. These
"• are the two efleclual securities against njilita-

'' ry power; that no money can be issued to the
'* troops vvithout a previous authorization by the
"" Commonssi in a couiuiittee of supply, and by
"• both Houses in an act oi appropriation ; and
"• that no oflicer or soldier can be punished for
" disobedience, nor any court martial lield,

*• without the annual re-enactment of the Mutiny
'• bill; thus it is strictly true that if the King were
'•' not to summon Parliament every year his
- army v\ould cease to have a legal existence,
" and the refusal of either house to concur in
" the Mutiny bill would at once wrest the
" sword out cf his grasp. By the bill of rights, it

'* is dechu'ed unlawful to keep any forces in

* Vide llalluiii'js CuiitliiuViojicil ilistr-jy ol' Iin[;!aLd, volume Sid
j..gc203.

ASSL.M. No. 21. s



^' time of peace without consent of Parliaiiienf.

" This consent, by an invariable and wholesome
"• usage, is given only iVoin year to year ; and
" its necessity may be considered perhaps the
" most powerful of those causes wdiich have
" transferred so much even of the Executive
" power into the management of the two Houses
*' ot Parliajncut,"

No such system of checks and balances to

protect from Executive usurpation of popular
rights can bt3 found in Upper Canada.
The class of persons who are in favor of elec-

tive institutions contend, th.at they were found
to w^ork well in the old North American colo-

nies while in a colonial state that the people of
Upper Canada arc entitled to the enjoyment of
institutions equally free w"ith those enjoyed by
the old colonists during the time they w^erc colo-

nial, and under British protection—that few po-

liticians are now found contending that these

continental colonies, capable of containiug a
large popnlatnin, will ft)r a long series of years

be required to submit to the inconveniencies re-

sulting from perpetual interference by the Home
Government in their internal concerns. That
in the House of Assembly many useful bills are

proposed and carried for many successive ses-

sions which are continually thrown out in the Le-
gislative Council ; of which the ret!n*n moved
for in the House of Commons by Mr. Hume
and appended hereto gives particulars np to the

year 1832—that it is the wisdojn of the aristo-

cracy to try to make the people fearful of them-
selves, by raisiiigidle cries about loyalty, repub-
licanism, jacobinism, and revolution—that birth,

office, or peculiar privileges ought not to give to

a t'ew superiority over tlie many—that the legis-

lative council neglect and despise the wishes



of tlie coniitiy on many important matters wbick
a council elected by the freeholders would not

—that tlie people, if united in claiming their pri-

Tiloges to constitute the second branch of the

legislature, would obtain it, and that it is vv'cak-

ness and wavering among their representatives

which alone can make them timid, as to claiming

the enlargement of their liberties—that the
.

pre-

judices of early education, borrowed from books

Written by or under the authority of pensioners

and salaried lawyers who have with one voice

endeavoured to lull the people into the very er-

roneous belief that the union of church and state

and the wisdom of former ages in devising great

f)rivileges for the peerage are the causes of the

greatness of England, while in truth it is owing
to what she has saved of popular institutions

—

that elective institutions are the only safeguards

to prevent the Canadas from forming disadvan-

tageous comparisons between the condition of

the colonists and the adjoining country—and that

the crown of England, by its ministers, exercised

no patronage in Connecticut and Rhode Island ;

none in the other New England States, save the

appointment of a Governor ; none in the proprie-

tary governments ; and that hence there is no
disloyalty in freely and calmly discussing which
of these modes of government that have been
granted to British subjects and countries will

best suit Canada.
When Sir John Colborne assumed the gov-

ernment of this province, in his reply to the ad-

dress of the legislative council in answer to his

speech at the opening of the session, he express-

ed to them his opinion of the deficiency of in-

dependence in that loyal body. His Excellen-

cy's communications with the Colonial Depart-

ment convey the same sentiment.
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Tim follow ill 17 jji an extract of a f!c^:pn'cb

Ij-om Ilis Mxcelloncy ^ir Joini Colhorrie to ^e-
cretPuy t*^ir Georire JNJiurny, dated York, Upper
Canada, iGtli February, io-29.

*' With resppct to tlip conslitutiorj of t!io ovonitive and
" lo<rislative coimcils, on which subjcH't you roquiro inturnui-
" tion, it is evident, tiiat whatovrr (HTsons may he appoinlod
" inoinhers of tlie exorniive council, tlicre will he a con^i(k'^-
" ahle desjree of jealousy exisliiiGf in lliis limited conmumity
" of their intiuence and authority ; iliey must nect^ssariiy rcr
" side at York, and will seldom he al)le to accent ih.e charge
•' without holding other offices under ihe crown. On manv
"accounts it is very dessirable that the Chief Justice slioidd
•' retain his seat in the executive council ; but there can be no
" doubt that occasionally he must, as a judge, be led too deeply
*' into tlie political affairs of the cojony.

" Composed as the legislative council is at present, llie pro-
•' vince has a right to complain of the g'reat influence of the
" executive jjovernment in it. Tiie legislative council con-
" sists of sevent(!on niemhers, exclusive oi the Bishop of
" Quebec ; of those, from accidental causes, not more than
" fitteeu oyer attend to their legislative duties. IIhis, outof the
" nuni!)er iienerally present, six are of tlie executive council,

" and four hold oflices niuler the government; 1 have there-

" f)re intimated my intention of lecommeiiding to His Ma-
*' jestv's governnient to increase the legislative coimcil.

" It is exceeditiijly difhcult to find persons qualified tor it
;

" hut if about eight or ten more can be selected from difier-

" eiit parts, of the prrovince, and the majority be considered
" independent, there can be no good reason assigned for ex-
" eluding the executive council.'*

In tlie return to tlie lionse of coinmons, from

which the al)ove extract was taken, it is noted

that *' Since the date of the despatcl», the

" Rio;lit Reverend Dr. Macdonell, Roman ca
*' tholic ])isitop, and John KInisley, Esquire, two
*' additional members have been added to the
" legislative council." Of these tlie first named
ha^ a pension or allowance dnrinff the pleasm-ft

of the colonial departnunit, and the last left the

executive council, declarinij; tha^ an independent

minded man could not be there.
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The dependence of the legislative council is

Pti'ikifigly manifested by the facts stated in the
evidence of the Honorable Colonel Clark, and
the Honorable William Dickson, members of
that body, before a select committee of the house
of as?embly during a late parliament.* It ap-
pears that several legislative councillors had ob-
jected to a measure strongly urged by the exe-
cutive, and its failure was inevitable. To en-

sure its passing, coercive means were adopted,
and those members who were dependent on
the governnent, were told either to vote directly

contrary to the opinions they had thus publicly

expressed, or be dismissed from their offices.

Alter this disgraceful attempt to coerce men to

disingenuous and inconsistent conduct, those un-
acquainted with the threats which had been used
were astonished at the sudden, unexpected, and
unexplained change in the conduct of several

members ; and when this surprise was expressed
to the late Honorable James Babv, (who was
also an executive councillor, and the senior

member) he shed tears at his humiliation, and
only exclaimed " my children !' " my children !'

and the late Honorable Chief Justice Powell rc=-

plied to a similar enquiryof surprise, " I have re-

ceived a new light w ithin the last ten minutes,"

It also appears that the last named gentleman
was on another occasion obliged to have a pro-
test he had entered on the journals erased, and
the erasure can be seen. 1 he protest of Chief
Justice Powell was against a school bill, pas.sed

the House of Assembly, then uninformed of its

bearins;, under the anil)iguous phraseologry of
vviiich it was intended to give Dr. 8trachan £300

* See Appendix to Journals House of Assembly, of Session of
162^, oai A^sessa^'ont Laws.
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a jear. The bill passed, and Dr. Slrachaii for

many years received this sinecure salary, till it

was done away with on the address of the

House of Assembly.

We ha%'e already adverted to the circum-
stance of the Chief Justice beinof introduced
into the Legislative Council, of which he is

Speaker; and altho' the Plouse of Assembly
have repeatedly pointed out to His Majesty's
Government, the inexpediency, in a limited com-
munity like this, of" blending the judicial and
political duties together, yet the same injurious

system is continued. Its impropriety has been
lately manifested by the result of a pecuniary
negociation likely seriously to impair the indct

pendence of the judiciary and increase the dis-

trust of the people.

The House of Assembly voted £200 a year
to the Speaker of the Legislative Council, being

the same as is allowed the Speaker of the As-
sembly, whose duties, as we have already sta-

ted, are far more arduous and laborious—but

since the acts making the judges independent
and providing for them, even undue salaries, a
negociation has been carried on which has ended
in giving a further £200 a year out of the Cas-
ual and Territorial Revenue to the Chief Jus-

tice of the King's Bench.

As long as these pecuniary inducements and
bonuses can be held out to those occupying the

judiciary we cannot consider it practically in a

better or safer condition than it used to be : and
Your Committee would suggest the propriety of

addressing His Majesty's Government on the

subject of thus exercisiug undue influence on
the judiciary or even countenancing negocia-
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tions derogntory from its presumed indepemlencG
and purity, which ought to be above 3U?^picion.

This additional salary ought to be disiallovved.

It appears therefore tliat the Legislative

Council, as at present constituted, lias utterly

failed, and never can be made to answer the

ends for which it was created ; and the restora-

tion of legislative liarnioriy and good govern-
ment requires its re- construction on the elective

principle.

The opinions of Mr. Fox, Mr. Stanley, Earl
Grey, Lord Erskine, Mr. Ellicc, Mr. Hume, ^ir

James Mackintosh, Mr. O'Connell, Mr. War-
burton, and many other eminent British States-

men, have been expressed in favour of elective

institutions as the most suitable for the Canadas;
and it appears to Your Committee that Mr. Stan-

ley correctly describes the Legislative Council
as being " at the root of all the evils complained
of in both Provinces."

The affairs of this country have been ever
against the spirit of the constitutional act, sub-

jected in the most injurious manner to the inter-

lierences and interdictions of a succession of

Colonial ministers in England who have never
visited the country, and can never possibly be-

come acquainted with the state of parties, or the

conduct of public functionaries, except through
otncial channels in the province Vvhich are illy

calculated to convey the information necessary
to disclose oflicial delinquencies and correct
public abuses. A painfid experience has proved
how impracticable it is for such a succession of
strangers beneficially to direct ar)d control the

affairs of the people 4000 miles ofi'; and being
an impracticable system, felt to be intolerable
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by those for whose good it was professedly in-

tended, it ought to be abolished, and tliu do-

mestic institutions of the province so improved

and administered by tjie local authorities as

to render the people happy and contented.

Such appears to have been the constitutional

liberty conferred upon us by the 31st Geo. 3rd ch.

31, by which the British legislature enables us to

preserve '* the peace, welfare, and good jrovern-

ment of the province," reserving to His Majesty,

as the head of the empire, the power of disal-

lowinor any colonial act incompatible with na-

tional treaties, with the rights of any other colo-

nies, or with the commercial or general interests

t»fthe empire. Such a system of government, se-

curing to the people inestimable blessings,

would rather durably enlarge than impair the

commercial relations with the parent state, iii

exchange for which we receive protection; and

could in no wise prejudicially affect any bene-

fits now yielded to her, except the loss, if loss it

can be called, of that patronnge the partial and
impolitic distribution of wliich has ever proved

unoatisfactory and injurious to the colon} .

It apears to your Committee that it is more
important than legislation, rendered fruitless as

it is by the Legislative Council, to adopt such

measures as are likely to ensure such an alter.;-

tion in the system of our public affairs as scenes

indispensibie for the peace, weifire, and good
government of this important part of His Maj<,^s-

ty'a dominions. The history of all colonics

shew that there has been too much inattention in

the British government in tho selection of Gov^
ernors, it being considered a matter merely of

patronage Vvith the colonial mlni-ler, iji Downing!'

fcilreet. Mdu, from the too i-jh { '>o«scssioa oi



lacrative power, Avhatever at firat iniglit be their

relative stations soon ac({uire a co-inmiinitjonii-

terests, and thus identified in the purpose of eiis-

tarning each other in oilice, they have in this pro-

vince made common cause agaiuiit that redress of

our grievances, and that conciliation oi the public

mind, and that economy of the public wealthy

which are e({ually dictated by ju.-,tice and witidonj.

Although the member.s of the Executive
Council seem from their own account to

rendei no benefit to the country, receiving howe-
ver a salary from it, yet a very ditferent duty is

imposed upon them by the olst Geo. 3rd, chaj).

31, called the constitutional act, from which it

appears they arc appointed ex[)ressly to aidvise

His Excellency upon the affairs of the Province.

This they have never done satisfactorily. As
far back as the first Session of the lOtli Provin-

cial Parliament, the House of Assembly (impres-

sed their dissatisfaction to His Excellency fcir

John Colborne in the most constitutional mode
of doing so, at the openhig of the Session of the

Legislature; and in the i"ollov;ing year the same
sentiments were again frankly conveyed to His

Excellency in the answer to His Speech from
the Throne, by a solemn declaration that the

Executive had long and deservedly lost the con-

fidence of the country. In the hope of their

just and constitutional wishes being attended to,

the people patiently waited fur relief, but the

relaxation of their viai lance which some re-

maining confidence in His Excellency unhappily

produced has ojdy served to bring disappoint-

ment, and to afford a farther opportunity for the

accumulation of the abuses v\'hjich pervade all

our institutions.

The growing condition of thi.? part of the Eni-
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pire, in population, wcallli and commerce, requires

there should be an entire confidence between
the Executive and the Commons House of As-
sembly ; and this confidence cannot exist while
those who have long and deservedly lost the es-

teem of the country are continued in the public

offices and councils. Under such a state of
things, distrust is unavoidable^ however much it

is to be deplored as incompatible with the satis-

factory discharge of the public business.

When, in the year 1831, His Majesty was gra-

ciously pleased to suggest a further provision for

the civil list, which the Colonial Minister required

to be made either for seven years or for the life

of His Majesty, the terms of the proposition

were not candidly submitted to the Assembly,
and notwithstanding the strenuous exertions of
those who desired to make no provision at vari-

ance with the spirit of our constitution, the ex-

ecutive influence in the Assembly succeeded in

carrying a measure for a permanent and extrava-

gant supply, popularly called " the everlasting

Salary Bill,'* while tlie liberal and gracious terms

proposed by His Majesty on the subject were
concealed and known only to those who feeling

themselves to be above responsibility consuma-
ted a measure which has spread universal dissa-

tisfaction and distrust. If this undue and im-
politic concealment was practised from any pre-

tended apprehension that a just provision would

not be made for His Majesty's Government by

His Faithful Commons, there is nothing in the

history of the country to justify it; and as it en-

croached upon the constitutional privileges of

the Legislature, there is no language of censure

too strong against it.

It is not tliis act alone of which we complain,

though it may serve to illustrate our condition,
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bnt the whole system has bo long continued vir-

tually iu the same hands, that it is little better

than a family compact. Abuses have grown up
so as to be interwoven with every thing; and
these abuses are concealed, or palliated, excused
and sustained by those who arc interested to

uphold them as the means of retaining office

for their private, and not for the public, good.
Hence it happens that the most gracious in-

tentions emanating from His Majesty's govern-
ment at home are frustrated bj an interested

opposition in the colony; an opposition wiiich

seldom reaches the knowledge of His Majesty^

or His Majesty's Ministers in England, although
felt most injuriously by the people. It did in-

deed lately come to His Majesty's knowledge
from the unprecedented conduct of the wdiole

executive and official departments towards His
Majesty, when they received, during the late Par-
liament, the plainest and kindest manifestations

of His Majesty's justice and liberality, conveyed
in the most gracious manner through the Des-
patch of Lord Viscount Goderich, now Earl of
Ripon ; which illustrious stateman His Majesty-

had wisely placed at the head of Colonial affairsL.

This highly important document, connected with
Mr. Mackenzie's negotiations in England, con-
taining His Majesty's pleasure upon many im-

portant subjects, and making many valuable con-

cessions to the wants and v.'ishes of the people,

was publicly treated in our Provincial Parliament,

bv men in office, with an indin-niLV as unirrateful as

it was unbecoming, and they even attempted by
their votes, happily outnumbered, to suppress the

despatch by returning it to His Excellency who
was directed by the Earl of Ripon to make it

public. On the 24th day of January, 1833, in the

House of Asserabiv, it was moved in amendmciat
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to a motion for pointing the drspotch njul docu-
uinnt?, (in arcorcJaacc with the wishes and in-

structions of the noble Earl,) that it b.e

*' T^osolvod, tlint it i< orpodiont tn arldress His Exrellcncv tlie

" Lieutenant (Governor, tliiinkiiic: i'in) for His Message of Sa-
*' tiinlav last, and assurirjir liim that this Ilotise js duly Kensible
*' of Win Kxccllenry's anxiety to communicate ^Thatever in-

" formation he may consider important lo the welfare of the
*' Province, and informiiifr His Excellency, lliat this Honse,
" for ihe reasons set forth in the foregoing resolutions, is iin-

" willinyf to j)lace on its Journals the documents «ent down hy
" His Excellency ; and requestine: liim to allow this Jlonse TO
"RETURN THE DESPATCH OF LORD GODE-
" RICH, and the accompanying documents to His Excellency."

The House divj«led on this auiendijjent, and the Yeas and
Nays were taken as follows :

YEAS.
Att'v Gon. (Bou
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directed their objections l)oth against the des-

patch and the documents which accompanied it ;

nor was Lord Goderich personally spared. All

the members of the present Executive Council
joined in an unanimous vote in a similar expres-

sion of censure a<Tainst this communication of

Ilis Majesty's pleasure. Nevertheless they still

continue in the service of His Majesty over his

Canadian people, who have on various occasions

utterly renounced and disclaimed these indeco-

rous and impolitic proceedings. Thus was ex-

hibited in the Provincial Legislature the political

phenomenon of men repelling in an insulting

manner the gracious concessions of their Sove-

reign and presumptuously interposing between
him and his people as an insurmountable barrier

to his royal benefactions.

On another occasion, the same disregard of

the views of His Majesty's Government was
openly practised by the repeated expulsions of

one of the members for the County of York ; and
altho' the latter expulsions were effected against

the case of Mr. Wilkes in the British House of
Commons, against the well established law of

the land, and against the well know^n judgment
of His Majesty's Government^ officially commu-
nicated by a Despatch to His Excellency, and
by His Excellency communicated to Mr. Solicitor

General Hagerman; yet in this open and uncon-
.stitntional invasion were found the Law Officers

and various persons favoured Avith His Majesty's

confidence, by holding offices of honor and trust

during pleasure. And on a late occasion when
the present Parliament voted the above proceed-

ings, by a vote of 28 to 7, to be expunged from
the Journals as .subversive of Ihe liberties of the

whole body of the electors of the Province, Mr.

Hagerman was found, with other«, in the rninori-
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tv against tlieir oblitnration, ajtlio' tlie only re-

tribution that could be made to the injured con-

stituency of the country. We, by all means, con-

cede the undoubted right of the members of both

branches of the Legislature to vote independ-

ently as they please, but we deny the expediency
of allowing the justice and executive duties of

His Majesty to flow through such unworthy chan-

nels, and thereby weaken the confidence of the

people in the sincerity of His Majesty's Govern-
ment.

His Majesty's Government, after much consid-

eration, procured the passing of a law in Lower
Canada, for the purpose of raising a fund for

the relief of destitute emigrants ; after which,

all the Executive functionaries in this Province
were active in getting up addresses at public

meetings against the measure as impolitic and
unconstitutional. And while His Majesty was
anxious to preserve harmony between Upper and
Lower Canada, the same public characters agi-

tated questions and measures, (such as the an-

nexation of Montreal to Upper Canada.) which
threatened the dismemberment of the sister

Province against her consent, and to engender
between the two Oolonies ruinous animosities.

This is a state of things which, the British

nation, it is presumed, cannot desire to perpet-

uate against us. After the right was conceded
to the present United States, at the close of the
Revolution, to form a constitution for themselves,
the loyalists took refuge in this Province ; and,
by an act passed in 31 st year of Geo. 3. they
received the charter of their liberties. conferrin<j

upon them a constitution for their peace, welfare,

and good government. His Excellency, Go-
vernor Simcoe, was entrusted with the duty of
putting it into operation, and in the iirst speech
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delivered by him iiorn the throne, he made the

following memorable declaration :
—" I have

" iSLimmoned you together under the authority of
" an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain,
" passed last year, which has established the
" British Constitution, and all the forms which
*' secure and maintain it, in this distant colony."

And upon closing the same session he said
" I particularly recommend to you to explain
*' that this Province is singularly blest, not with
" a mutilated constitution ; but with a constitu-
" tion which has stood the test of experience,
'• and is the very image and transcript of that of
" Great Britain."

It is reasonable for the people to desire to see

these declarations Irom the throne, recorded on
our Journals, faithfully observed by those in the

confidence of Ilis Majesty, and that these insti-

tions may be made such as will secure to them
their civil and religious liberties to their just ex-

tent. This country is now principally inhabited

by loyaUsts and their descendants, and by an
accession of population from the mother coun-
try, where is now enjoyed the principles of a
free and responsible government ; and we feel

the practical enjoyment of the same system in

this part of the empire to be equally our right;

without which it is in vain to assume that we do
or can possess in reality or in effect '' the very

image and transcript of the British Consti-

tution."

The House of Assembly lias, at all times,

made satisfactory provision for the civil govern-

ment, out of the revenues raised from the people

by taxation, and while there is cherished an un-

impaired and continued disposition to do so, it is a
reasonable request that His Majesty's adviser in

the province and those about him should pos-
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sess and be ciitillod to the confidence oftlic peo-

ple and tlieu- representatives, and that all tlieir

reasonable wishes respecting their domestic in-

stitutionXaiid alTairs should be attended to and
complied ^^itii.

Yoiii" Coinmttee would respectfully recommend
that, besides the usual number for the Journals,

a large edition of tiiis report, with the evidence and
other appended documents, should be printed in

a portable form, as early as possible, and distri-

buted among the members of the House, for

general circulation throughout the colony.

—

And, as the affairs of the Canadas will pro-

bably occupy a large share of the attention of

the Imperial Parliament during its present ses-

sion, it might ])erhaps be advisable to transmit to

London a certain number of copies for distribu-

tion among those members of the Legislature

who take an active interest in Canadian affairs.

W. L. MACKENZIE,
ClIAlKMAX.

T. D. MORRLSON,
DAVID GIBSON,
CHARLES WATERS.

Committee Room, House of Assembly > )

10th April 1835. \



ORDERS
Of tilt Houst reJative to the foregoing Report and

other Documents to be printed in this form.

"Ordered—That, besides the usual copies for the Journal, twe

thousand copies of the Report on G-rievances tiiis day presented

to the House, togetuer with the Evidence, and the Report and

Evidence in the case of William Forsyth, with the address and

answer, be printed in pamphlet form for the use of Members

and that the Clerk be directed to address them to the Members,

with the Bills on Trade, &c. formerly ordered to be printed dur-

ing the recess."

Truly extracted from the Journals of the Assembly of Upper

Canada, ef the 10th April, 1835.

JAMES FITZGIBBOX,
Clerk of Asscmlly.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves that the

Clerk be directed to prepare at the close of the present Session,

lists of the titles of all Bills, which having originated in this

House during the last or present Sessions of the Legislature,

were rejected or declined to be acted upon by the Legislative

Council ; or which, having been so sent up were altered by the

Legislative Council so as to cause their subsequent rejection in

this House ; or which having originated in, and been passed by

the Legislative Council, were afterv/ards rejected by this House;
stating also the titles of any Bills which being passed in the Le-

gislative Council and Assembly, are refused the Royal assent or

reserved for the consideration of His Majesty; and that such lists

of titles be annexed to and printed with the last Reporl of the

Committee on Grievances, as ordered by the House to be print-

ed in pamphlet form, as also the Leeds Ballot Bill, with the votes

at its passage ; the Bill to amend King's College Charter, with

the votes; and the General Education Bill from the Select Com-
mit' se 0.1 Education, with the votes.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Morris, moves in amend-
ment, that all after the word " oiores" in the original motion,

be expunged, and the following be inserted ;

" That the order for printing two thousand copies of tke last

As 3 EM. No 21. ft



*' Jlejsorf flvi Gr:pr?,H«c* he reseiDtled', ar,n tUst fit* sai<? HeporJ
" be not entered on Ylie Jonrnnis of i]r,s ITotise."

On the qurs-tion of amenLiincnf :

YEA?
f*alfl»ve.ii, McLenn, r.nl)ir;"'nn,

Corn^rnll, ?»Tacnnb, Rvkerf,
McCrap, PJailoch, Solicitor Generjif,

McDoRoll of Gien- Mrrritt, Tnyler,
p-arrv, Moiriff, M'alsh,

i^IcDono'l ofXortl-i- llichnrdson, V\'ilkin}<on

—

iV,

iimberl:ind,

NAYS
A!r.'ar, McTnfosh, Plil^ilrv.

I5ruc?, Markpnzio, T'uorbur»,

Cliisholm, McMirking, ^Varer.«!,

Cook, ?.foorp, "WpUp,

Dnncombe, Chas. J^Torrison, ^Vilson,

j^urnnfl, Perrv, Woolvcrtnn,
<iii)son, Roblin, Yagrr

—

2."k

'iilrbri.-?, T^ymnl, 17
JIr>.pkins, Shaver,

9
Quesiion lost, inajorl-fy eiglit.

In amendment to tlie orip:!na1 qne?;tion, TJi'. Morri*, yrprssilftcl

>!y r<fr. Roblin, moves that the follov.ing be atlclecl to the originr*]

p70tion, " anci that ihe ))rivafc letter.'? from Piishop ?.jrT)nnen to

the Rev. W. J. O'Grady, appended to the report of the Grievance

Committee, be expunged and not printed by this Ilousp, nor en-

tered on the Journals."

YEA?.
CaldncU, 7^1^,cnu'n, Finbrm,

Cornv.all, Mailoch, IlyUert,

McCrao, Meriitt, Foliritov Cenfrr.T,

iicDoneil of Glen- Morris, Tayler,

?;.iry, Ric]nrd?:f)n, Walsh,
KcDonell of TNorth- Kobiiisun, V>'jikin«cr.— 17.

uxnbcrland.

NAY^.
Ah.vr.y. Mcintosh, Prr'.Jh,

P>ruce, Mackeny.ip, Thojbrirn,

C/liisholin, HrlcMickins, Vv'nt»>r5!,

Conk. JiToor.-, " Wrljc,

T>nncombe, Chas. Morrison, '^Vil'-'oa,

Dnrand, Perrv, Woo'.vortcn,

Gibsori, llyn^al, Yaj:cr— l.."'

Gilehrist, F-' haver, 17
Hopkins, Shiblev, —

9
Question Inst—'nr'orit v. S.
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YEAS.
AJ>v;iy, Mcintosh, Shiivci,

t'liimliuhu, McMickiiJg, ijaiith.

Cook, Muii'jcli, Tliorbuia,

])u'icuiiiJj«, Gitas. Moore, Vv''atoi:i,

J>iu:iiid., Morris, VVelld,

(iiijsoii, Morriiiuu, Wilaou,

Gikliiii^r, Perry, Wuolverlnia,

ilo}>!iiij!i, lioljliii, Yi<20i— ~i?.

MiiCrae, Sjiuu!,

NAYS.
Caldwell, Macnab, SollGilor QeE«ral,

f'uruwiill, Metr'ut, Tayler,

McDouell «i" Cleii- Ilich.irdson, WhIbIi,

j^'jjVt Itubiijsou, \Vill;i;isca—12.

jtitDosjell ol' Xoil'i- IsjLeit,

wiJibciL'fid.

Oiij^iuiil qu^.;/vio!i ciuijcd by a majority <ii bjxtceti.

Tj.:!v f- tracted iVom the .fuumals of tae Awsftmbly

oi U_'-p&r (Jauwda, oi' sbe iltLi Aj-iil, i3G5.

l.«,';«s^> JAIIZ& FiTZGiBBON,





APPENDIX

TO 7th REPORT OS €JRIEVA:VCES.

MIITUTES OF ETIDEITGE
TAKB-:^ BEFORE THE

Sc'.ccI €oinisaiUee on €JrieTancci,

To whom teas referred Lord Godr.rich's Despatch, of the.

d>th November, 1832.

THURSDAY, February 5th, 1835.

WILLIAM LYON MACKENZIE, Esquire,

In the Chair.

Lieutenant Colonel V/ILLIAM ROWAN, Secretary

i» the Lieutenant Governor, called in and examined.

1. Whose buslne'^s is ii to make out this return T [The
return of. the names and the offices held by members of the

Legislative Councii and Assembly of Upper Canada she\rn to

witness.]—It was made out under my superintendence.

2. The first name of a member holding office is that of

Mr. Boulton, then Attorney General,—Why are his salary

and allovances set down at £300, when it was well known
they ariiounted to four times that sum 1—I would rather not

answer that question, without seeing the original returns t'rom

the different officers. Additional Remark.—I now find that

no further provision was made by the Legislature for the At-

torney General until the 13th February, 1833.

S. If a member of the House of Assembly, holding office,

makes an incorrect return to the Government, does the Go-
verBracnt office correct the error?— Cerlpinlv, ff known to
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L« iijiwrfffi. Til* i^sii of ^Ir. lioultuu Wii* uu ^n.*r aiiJ d;*-

eovui-eil ai'lor l!i« rKiiini* wero piiiitetl.

4. Can you iui'oria ilio Con niittee wiiy tlicsc retiiniE wei*

so loiii! delayed ?—I cannot toll why, fexte};t ihat it Jouk. a

very coa3idviiaI)Ie time to collect the returns from the diiici-

«ut ofHcerB. They were irunsniit'ccd u;i the :*8lh Mar-ch,

1S3.J.

o. Have Mr. Boulton and his children never receiveil

niuiu than one aero of land in Upper and Lower Canada 1—

1

canriot say, e\ce()t by referrini^ to hi:i own return.

(i. Did not Mr. Burwell hold the ofiico of Deput}' Post

Master al Pert Talbot lu 18-32-31—I cannot i;ay. 1 btllevj*

ho did.

V. Mr. Rlchaid D. Fraser's eniolunieuts as collector of

rusloais at Jolin.stovrn and Brockville are set down at J^IojI

(ii.Od.

—

Do yon know on wliat data that return is made out {

—On Ids own return, I Lclievc. 2\o CGlIccloi" tan rccci\«

inoru than XlOO a year per centage.

5. Vv^a.s not the ofilce of Custom House Ofiiccr coniened on

Mr. Van Koujilniet, while ho yet r(;niained a mcmhcr o[ the

Assembly, anil coniiuued to sit ani vole therein !— It wui

—

Lb

was a[){)ointed in October, lSu2.

9. Lord O'odericli refers to tlio annual returns of the ofucial

«^s.tablishnicnt of the Coloi;y, as a proof of the smallneis of

tho incomes of the public ofncers and the in)})ossibiJity that It

^hoUld interfere with tho freedom of elections—can you pro-

duce these returns to the committee 1—I cannot produce any
returns without permission of iiiU Executive Govcriimcnt. I

do not think there is any wish to Viilhliold thcni.

10. Are not the late elections in the city of Toronto, niid

the elTorts made by idr. Sherilf Jarvis, a hi^ii salaried olTiccr,

a proof of the justness of the complaint alliu'ed to in Lord
Coderich's doi^patch " that public clficers are enabled, by

tiieir superior inllucncc to overpower, by Ji lavish and coi-

rupt expenditure, those who have no other reccmmendatiou

than their own pciooiiul claructcri ;"'— 1 i>in not prcpaitd la

say.

IJ. Docs tli(» Governor alone, or (he Govenuir in Council,

appoint tho Collectors of Cusinms, and Excise Ofiicers of

the Colony]—The Lieutenant Governor alone ap|ioints iheie

cfiicers, generally upon tho approval of ih". Inspector Ge-
neral.

12. Did Mr. R. D. Frascr petition or iipply i^-i" '^'' OtV.f.s

of Collector of Customs, or on Mhat piouiids Mas it ^r^ft

him 1—1 catinot sty; he v. as 9j']Joinltd lci;i bcicie I tanv-i

to the province.
1'3. ^,V..?i not Mr. TiHser a niembei- of ihe AsieJii^''y
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farn rnuntv Yj'aen lie rnroivr^u the nppolntinont of Cnlftc.'or of

tJip Cii^tomr; ?—I do not kno^v,

14. I« it no pnrt of tlio in<;trncrtio".^ of tlir> G.ivpmmfyt
t" tilt" collp'-tnr'5 of r^i<=;'oi-!T; tlint t!ic\' shaU pop'^onHll}'- nttonrJ

to tlio porrorninnco oi" t'lrir dulios ?— I nm not awnrf of Tvlnt.

instructions aro j^ivcn ; tlioy rcccirc their ins*rnctione; from

li)o Inspoctor General.

15. It is stated t'lat rtlr. Ilajfcrman prrform? tlie dii. v of

Solicitor General in person,— lie was absent a year in I^lnc:-

land, was his salary and income the same a? jf jip had Iieen

here, find who pi^rforrned his duties?—Mr. [Jagerman wns on

leave of p.bsence—it is not nsnal to s'lspend or discontinup

r!ic salary of a public ofPi^'or under snch circumstance*. JMr.

Draper performefl t!!C dnties of tite oHico.

1(1. Mr. Sheriff Jarvis returns il^lOO salary as part of lils

pmoluments—is that income still continued 1—No, he has re-

ceived no salary sinf-e the Ilonse ci'^s^d to provide the fund*.

In t!]e case of Mr. Cameron, tho valary is continncd by a re-

cent order of t'le Secretary of State.

17. I\Ir. Vv'^illiam Chisholm is pnt dorvn in this rctnrn a<

ho'din^'T the ofTice of Deputy Post Master; has he not lately

been appointed Collector of Customs at a place distant from

his post OiTico ?—He has lately been appointed Collector of

Custoras at Oakville.

13. Is he not a merchant tradincr at that place, and im-

pnrtinj^ c:oods ?—I do not know that hr> is a mcrchan\
19. Is it fit that a merclL-i-nt should be his own Collector

f*? Customs 1—I am not prepared to give an opinion on thaf

subiect.

20. Wh-^n appointed Collector, war, not 3Tr. Chi>holm ^

]cAOv-r\ candidate for the office of member of tlie Provincial

Parliaraont in conjunction with his Post OfTice ?—I cannot

?a3'.

21. In what manner arc .Justices of the Peace appointed ?

—By his Excellency alone, and not witli the advice of the

Executive Council. I am net aware whether he takes the ad-

vice of the Executive Council upon that subject.

22. Why Is it tint petitions of the inhabitants Cor the ap-

pointment of Jusrices of the Peace, are often nnansv.'ered and
necrlected ?—t cannot sav.

21. Wlnt mode is adopted for the «plection of Returning
O(r;cersfor counties and tov/ns ?—I cannot sav.

24. As Civil Sf^cretary to the Lieutenant Governor, do
you take an oath of office ?—No.

25. As such have yon a Commission, or In wliat wav are

yon reco:::^r.l7,ed as a public officer, except by the charjie trans-

mitted for salary ?—I ain considered nieroly as a private con
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fidential Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor, I Lulcl no
commission as such, at the same time all communications pass

through me. The appointment is notified in the Gazette.

26. Under \vh;it aur;;arity are your duties regulated?—By
the order of the Lieutenant Gover. r.

27. When was the office of Civ'ii and Private Secretary

established 1—I do not know.
28. Are all the despatches of tl)e Home Government duly

enregistered in your office when received?—They are not re-

gistered in any way—they are all kept either in the office or

in the Lieutenant Governor's possession.

29. Were there not othrr Despatches following those of

the 8th November, 1832, recommending certain changes in

the Executive Council 1—I am not prepared to say, I only

see such despatches as His Excellency thinks fit.

30. Is all the correspondence of the Secretary for the Co-
lonies, with the Lieutenant Governor, submitted to the Exe-
cutive Council or only such parts of it as he may think

proper ?—Only such parts of it as he may think necessary.

3L How would you act if required to give evidence before

the House of Assembly, or to depose in any of the inferior

Courts respecting Despatches which you had seen ?—From
the confidential situation I hold, I should not foel warranted

in giving any information relative to Despatches or parts of

Despatches passing through my hands.

32. The House of Assembly addressed the Lieutenant

Governor for full and detailed accounts of the Casual and
Territorial, Canada Companv's Revenue, &c. for the vears

1826, 1827, 1828, 1829, and 1830, after Sir P. Maftland

sent an account, and were told by His Excellency that if he

got permission from the Home Govern.ment he would furiish

the accounts. Permission of the fullest nature has been long

given, yet the accounts are withheld—why is this?—I cannot

])ossibly say why they have not been sent ; I do not think

there is any wish to refuse such information, when applied for

in the usual manner.
33. The House of Commons twice addressed His Majesty

for a statement in detail, shewing what payments had been
made in 1831 and 1832, to Bishops, Rectors, Missionaries, or

other religious teachers in Upper Canada, whether of the

Churches of England, Rome, Scotland, or any other denomi-
nation. Why are these returns slill kept back ?—They r/ere

transmitted to England on the l9th September, 18.33.

34. Have the returns required by the House of Commons
respecting the clergy of the different denominations of chris-

tians for 1831 and 1832 been f;ent to England?—(See answer
to last question.)
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ri*. \Vt> r-(^e, in tlir> Cnnada Company's return?:, a •H'^nsio!!

PMicix'd of £400 Siorling as payable to Mr. Cliewett of th«

?>'.irveyor (iciioral's Oiiue—a pension of £400 to Colonel

Ta!l)oi— a [)c'nsioM or allowance of £500 to the Bishop of
Jleiiopolis—a pension to Sir D. W. Smith in Ensrlfipd of
£2)0—a pension V) ihu family of General Shaw of £100

—

a sahuy to an airent here for the service of paying these p'jn-

sioMs and other si'.ms. Thes*; payments are made from th.o

puhlic revenue ot" this colon}'. By whose authority are they

so made ?— .No pension or allowance is paid by warrant without

the anthorlty oi the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

•Ki. Do 3"ou not consider the custom of pensioning- the Judges
to a larsje amount by order of the Colonial Office, out of the

(J^pper Canada revenue, &. without reference to the Provincial

Legislature, destructive of the independence of the Bench ui

a great measure?—I am not prepared to answer that question.

ST. Is not the appointment ol" Public Officers and Magis-
trates by an irr.'spoiisibic Executive Government, destructive

in a crcat degree of the power of the people in the constitu-

tion ?—T am not prepared to answer that question.

-38. How can a Bench of Judges, dependent on the Colo-
nial OPjce for tlieir customary retiring pensions, and indepen-
dent of the House of Assembly, act Jmpirtiaily between iIh*

paities in cases where a collision may arise between the

Legislative and Executive Departments in this Colony, or
bji'.vjen the British Statutes and the Pi-ovincial Lasvs ?

—

I cannot say.

J!). 'What number of clerks and senants arc employed in

your oftlce, and mider what authority arc they so employed,
and thei:* incomes regulated ?—There are three regular clerks;

a;id two m^'s^engers, aj^pointed by the Lieutenant Governor
a.i 1 provide 1 for by t'lo L'jgislaturt", and one extra clerk, on
account of the increase of public business in mv office.

40. W-ho made out the return to the Home Government of
the Civil Expenditure for the 3'ear 1(S"30 ?—I cannot say.

41. Where are public balances in the different dc])artments
depo-iited, and what niay be the average amount deposited,

paying no intiM-est ?—I have no means of answering that
qur^stion—probably the pu!)iic accountants could give the
inlormation.

4-?. Ls tlic government in thr' hahif of authorixing the sale of
I arre blocks of land to individuals'?—T am only aware of one
j'i-t-'!nce in wiiich authority was received from the Colonial
Secrelary.

4 5. In vv'lnt ofllro i; the " Bi.rE Book" made up ?-i-For

the h'.st t vo years it has been made up in the Otiico of the

ASSF.M. No. 2L H
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Secretary and Registrar of the Provir>cc, who i>; rcspon<;infe'

for its cor)ectncs«.

44, Vv'hia are your emoluments and salary ?—Salary £208
Gs. M.—Fees for 1834 about £600 currency.

45. In tho return made by His Excellency to England, Mr,
D, McDo:iald is returned as Treasurer of the Ottawa District

—

]Mr. Buriihain a member of the Legislative Council^ and Trea-
surer of the Newcastle District, isrejx»rted in !}is Excellency';*

return as having no office. Why is the fact as to Mr. Burn—
ham not stated T—The return prepared for the House of Com-
nious was made out from returns furnished by each merabtr of

tlio Legislative Counciland House of Assembly—on reference

to these returns it appears that Mr. McDonald staled that he^

wa? Treasurer of the Ottawa District. Mr. Burnham did not

u^ention that he was Treasurer ot the Newcastle District,.

The appointment does not rest with the Executive GovtHii'-

HWllt,

4*6. In the Blrje Book for ISSO, the snlary of the civil or-

p«yvate Secretary is set down at £r[><2 10s. and no other tees

and emoluments. In the account sent to the Assembly for the

same year, £347 of ffes and emoluments are added to the

Jt.18'2 10s. Who compiled that book, or from what sources of

information was it compiled—and can the abovo dilference be

e:vplained ?—The amotmt of fees of the private Secretary for

one year can never be ascertained for some nmnths after iJhj

es,{iiration of the year,, wlicn tl>e returns are collected from the

difA'rent issuers of marriage licences throughout the Province;

thus the returns sent to the House of Asse-ttl)ly at the com-
ruencement of 183], could only cofitain an estimate of the

Rmount to be received for IH-KL In consequence of the sudden

d-.jath'of the Private Secretary in Jhuo 1831, while the Bhre

B'>ck for li^30 wa^ in preparation under his din ction, the

amount of his fees- for that year could not be ascertained, IniV

the amount tor 1829 was inserted In tho Book fi>r that year

4^.- In tlic Bine Book tor 1S>)0, tho f)icomo of Thontn«r

Kjrkpatrick, Collector of Custon;s ut Kingston, is set down ?.V

£2^<2- and no more. In the account signed by Mr, KirkpaJ--

rirk himself, and sent to Lieutenant G<:j\scrnor C«ilhorne to be

laid before the Assembly for that ycary* his income is sf-t

down at £506, st?.—Whence arises this difference ? In tUo

account transn>ittcd by Mr. Kirkpatrick, Collector of Kingston,.

t« the Government ofnce in 1831, he stated the anj-mnt of h'y^,

ppr centage. fvrs andp-jnion of seizures for the vftM- 1830, .;ir

£562 2s. 4<l. the sum stiifed in the jiirnnals of the A><s»-inbly

is £562 Os, 6'^ "^I'he mi^tnke ran e»nly be aecoiinfed for by

auerror of the Clerk in ropyin« the li^on s.

* Si'C A.-?i;uii-iV-VJr>uriiul.-f, 1^31,
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4S. Tlie Blue Book, 1830, luenlions £9Si} lU. 4d. as sji-

l;try and fees of the Secretary uud Registrar, Mr. CanierwJi-—

are not j£J5S l^s. pt' additioaal fees omitted 1—Tlie amount
of the Secretary and Registrar's contingent account for 1830,

viz- £2-58 12s. was omitted ie the Blue Book lor that year,

probably from its being ceKs^idered that that sum did not pro-

perly come under the head of salary or emoluments. (Seo tlie

fiote to the return in the Jouroals of Assembly, for 1831.)

49o Why is jt ci^itted to be stated in the Bltie Book for

1830, that Mr. Wm. Hands, 'in addition to the offices of Dis-

trict JudgOi High Sheriff, Collector of Customs and Inspector

oi' Tavern and Still Licenses, held the other ottices of Treas-

.wrer of the Counties of Kent and Essex, Surrogato Judge, and
•Pofit ]\Iaster of Sandwich ?—Mr. Hands Ims uot at any time

V'iien Judge of the Vyestern District Court, -but ,of t-iie Surro-

gate Court, wliich it i;s presumed w<is inserted in the Blue

Book for 1830. The ©Rices of Treasurer and Post Mastef
being appointments held under the District Magistrates and
Po t Master General 9.nd not notified to the Executive Go-
^'crnrnmst are not required to bc^;-eturued by the Secretary

^f State.

50. Why were the SherilTs of the Niagara, Western,
and Bathurst Districts, allowed to charge fees on land sale«,

higVer than those authorised by law 1 (Wo refer to Mr,
Attorney Goncral Boulton's Report, AsseuTbly's Journals,

1831, page 144, j/riiited copy.]—^Jt is oiot iii n\y power tv

answer that qiMjstion.

51. Vyiio compiled the return of (lie Civil Establhjli-

ftient for 1S30, snd from what sources was it compiled ]

—

The Blue Book for 1830 was compiled by the Clerks iu

(1)0 Offico under the direction of the late ^etretary, froM
leturns furnished by the different oiTicers,

.ji^. In the Blue Book, for 1880, Mr. Dunn, the Receiv-
er -General, is reported to the Home Government as being i©

the receipt of £^\M) Knd no more. His own return sent to tho

x^ssembly through your office for the same year, is upwards of

£1000; why this difierence?—It appears that in the year
1829, the amount <k-ducted by the Rccei.ver JGeneral for

his per centage, was inserted in the Blue Book for that year,
but in the book for 1830 the coltmm under the head:of fees was
loft blank. This accidental omission may have arisen, either

from a second return not having been sent in by the Recciv^-

f;r Gf-ncral in 1831, or Iron) a supposition that the Bill intror

d iced in!(» the House of Assembly in January, 1831, for

Vommu'.ing t'lc per rentage and increasing the jalary of the
Receiver General r.iight make an alteration necessary in the
foTra of the ret;;.-n of Ki:; iccorre. ll may bt- observed, ijth
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rospjct to thii OMii-;:si;)ii, thiit i!) the n;tiir:i.s ot" ir2!> an;! ISirJl,

thii incoaio of tlie lloceivcr (i.-iiciai is siated, and that al)niit

the period when the Blue Book for 1^-'>1> \\:is traiiMnitiec! a

mjir.yriul was furvvarded to tlio Lords o) ilu- 'i'ri'asury by tlio

Lietitciiaiit Governor from Mr. Dniin, in \\hi<li ;:11 the rir-

cuuiitances relativo to the aniomil oi iiis iuioir.u and the loss

of tlie per centage were stated.

[The witness witl; h-t;w.]

F,L[ \S MOOr?!-:, F.SQ., M. p. \\ FOIL THE County of

J^l^)l)l,i;^i;.\, caikd Ui uiid cxamim r/.

5 J. Does not tile ine(inality of tlie sv-;^i'in of taxation of

rateable property, (nliivat"d and niicultivated, affoid just

grounds of complaint on the |)ai-t of die [)e(»|>le ?—1 tljink it

aflbrds just grounds lor complaint,

5L Are tlie uu-iold lands of the Canada Company subject

to taxation or road dm-s ?— T cannot say.

55. Have not the resident sett!(,'rs, by the improvements

they have made, and tho IJonso of A-.senddyj by its li!>eraj

tyrants for roads and bri i'.'es and in aid of inland navitration,

give'i to the public lands their greaily increased value as

comi)ar(Hl wiih 1792 ?—-Yes,

o). Oai'it not the revenue arisiu'i from tliese lands to have

been api)!ii;d to the liipiidatiou of the war loss cli.unis, instead

of incriMsiiPi the i>ublic debt and dilies on imports for thiit

pur^osu ?— V;'s, that has always becui my opi'iion.

57. Is it just to the B iptisis, Q'iak:'r>, M 'uoijists, Tujikr

ards, Indepjudmjts, Seceders, and other classes of Christians,

whose spiritual teaciiers receive no share i)f the puijlio n'venno

for their reliirious services, that the cleriry of th(^ Kirk of

Scotland, tiie Catholic Bishop and Cler'iy, and the M<-
thoflist ministers shoidd, without the sanction of the Lc^aishi-

tiire, have a boanty paid ibr die performance of their religious

duties'?— No, I think not.

Si. Wonll not the British C mstitntional system, by which

the Iiead of the (Government is olili'ii'd to choose his-conucil-

lors and pri.icipal officers from amoiiir niiii pf)ssi"ssing liie con-

li liMice of t!ie poj)idar l)r;iii<-li ol the L''nis!alnre, he more

siuiable to the wants and wisiies of l!ie coM'.M-y, if adoptc d in

Upj)er Ca'iaL, than the present iries))ons';ble mode of goV(M'ii-

iiieut ?— ] think so.

59. Why have you formed this opinion?— Because undtr

tliv? present system the jieople have no means of checking

rnis2ovenim(uit.

60.. Was not th.e refusal of the Le':i.^!atlve Council of this
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ProviiiCi! to assent to the Assfiiiibly's bills, in several parlia-

iiicnt.-^, tor a])|)ointiug^ commissioners to meet those appointed

b\ Lower (Jaiiada to consider ol matters of mutual importance

<o boih provinces, a proof of the necessity of a cliange either

in the conijiosilioa or constitution of tlie Upi)er House ?—It

iip[)e.irs to me that it was.

61. Tiie undue preferences and exclusive privilejjcs Granted

to certain religious denominations are much complained of

—

U ould it not tend to strengtlien eood ijovcrnmejit if they were

altogether abolished I—i feel coniideiU it would.

02. Would not it be desirable that the Clertry and Crown
Reserves, and all reservations of land otherwise than for edu-

cation, were disposed off or public purposes, under the control

of the Legislature?—Yes, in rny opinion.

63. Would it not be better iljat the sale and disposal of the

]iu'i>lic lands and other public property were in all cases regu-

Jated by law?—Yes, I believe it is the general wish of the

Cotmty of Middlesex.

(i4. Ought not the whole public revenue to be paid in the

gross into the exchequer or treasury of the Colony, and the

j)roceeds ap[>licd only acc;urdiug lo law?—That would be my
w ish.

b-5. Auotlier subject of complaint by the people, is the con-

tinual stopjiage of the bill for the more equal division of intcs-

itate estates—is tlie passage of tliat measure desired in your
^oimty ?—Yes, it is.

60. iMauy coni[)laiuts are made that the Judges and Clergy-
inen of the Clunclies of England and Rome hold seats in the

Liei^islative atid Executive Councils—are not such seats in-

<ompa'.ible with their spiritual and judicial functions 1—1 tliiuk

so.

07. In what manner are justices of the peace appointed in

your district i— I'ney are apjwinted in a manner very unsatis-

lacio.y to (he people ; munj' of them are men in whom we can
place ilo confidence.

Os, Do you c(»nsider the Canada Company a benefit or an
iiijnrv to the Province 2—Are not tli<; grants or sales of lands

to this C()ni[»any of s[)('culators residing in Europe an impro-
per transfer of the functions of the Crovernment?—I have al-

ways thought the Canada Company cne of the greatest cursts

*ver eniailed upon the Province.

6'J. A very largi- suui of n.oncy collected by direct taxa-

tion is annual!} entrusted to :he JMagisirates, tl ey beiiig irres-

]>.)nsible to the people, either directly or indirecth', would it

no: be more in accoidance with the genius and spirit of tlie

consiituiion if these monies were placed under the control

of persons a])point'jd by the qualified eleclori, ?—It certainly

H-ouJd.
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70. What are jour objection"? to ati ojoctive LosrisJutiva

Cuancil ?

—

I am iu favour of an elective Le<^i>!ative roiiii(i>l,

and I l>elievc a majority of aiy coiislUvients tJiiiik as I do on

thai subject,

71. Did not Mr, Bur'.vt:!! h»ld the olVJce of De|mty Post

Master at Port Tiilhnt in l^i2-3 ?-r-I b(*lii>V;0 lie Ikjs -held tUe

office ever since 1S2G-

72. Do ycMi KOt coufidor tlw custom erf peR.*}«ning 1-Ue

Judges to a large auKual ct-Kioaut by orders from the Colonial

OlTice ont of the Uppor Canada Revenue, and wlliout rcf<'-r-

cjncc to the Provincial LegiiLature^ destruciive of -the iwde-
"

pandence of the Bench m a gireal :iue£ttvrie ?—ido,.

7-i. Is not the appointipent «f public officers and niag'-«;^

trates by an irrespotisibJe 10.xectit'K>vj jQioveriTrnent destructive

in a great degree -aif ihe f»y»'e>r ©-f tiie peojrie in tJie coustitiii-

tion 1

—

I thiek it is.

74. Ilowt'an a Bench »f Judges depondent on the Coloni*i

office for thtir customary retiring pensions, and independent

mf the House of Assembly, act impartially between the p'artk*s

iu cases wliero a collision way nrise beUveen the Legislative

and Executive Depa-rtmeivts in <his Colony, or betneen the

British Statutes and the Provincial Laws 1—lt appears to me,

that fhoy -cetild not act independently under sucli circum.-

StaiTTC'^

75. Oii^Jt net fliose persotts wJio ntWise His Majesty m
his appointment of ftt persons to fill the Judicial Bench to be

Tcspot*sib!e to the •country ?—I fiiink they should.

7£j. Are you of opinion that the Cliirf Justice or any »»f

tbe Judges ought to sit in the Legislative Council I—May not

i'us Jud'je be called on in his Legislative capacity to pass npii»-

iofts and enact measures of severity against tho individual

wham afterwards ho may be called u|)on to try, as a judge^

in the Ccnrts !—I think none of the JudgtJS ought to have u

s^nt in tbc Logislatrve CounciL

77. Would not an active a<jent representing tlve v.is}'cs ofthe

pfsnple of Upper Canada in London^ l;e likely to lie of great

importawce Ib the Commercial arA Agricidtural interests o^
tlip Colony 1.—I think he would, if wc could gel one.

7.S, Is there a ho]>e that the Legislative Cwnicii and As-
sen)!)ly, as now constituted, would unite in the clioice of such

a person ?—No— I do not thlak tiny would, as now con-

stituted.

7i). Are you of opinion that the misapplication tjf the public

Revenue is one grand cause why hundreds of thousaiu's of

»crrs of w?jd lands had to he sold, of late j'ears, by Sheriff's

•£a.!c, far arrears of taxes !-— It is my opinion ihaj. }i is.
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^CK Does not a va«it annual adilitiona! expense fall on th«-

Provinco owing to tlie continual n-joction of Bills of a g^eneral

cliarnrler sent up by the House >! Assembly rejected in the

L' tjf^litive Council, and again introdufcd, debated and sent

uj> Jjy the House of Assembly T—It does,

81. Do you think that if the magistrates of each district had
been responsible tB the people, instead of the executive, that

the monies collected from the Snile of absentees'" lands, would
have been more advantageously expended?—I certainly think

they would.

8:?. Do you think the local knowledge possessed by th*

LFeutenant Governors of this colony generally^ sufficient to

f-nuble them lo naminate hidependent men otherwise well

tpialitied t& the office of legislative councillors?— I think not*

8."i>.- The vote by ballet m efections is prayed for in many
petitions both to the Assembly and to His Majesty. What is

your opinion of this mode of voting?—I think it would be

nmre congenial' ta die mirtds- of my t?onstitHen4s.

84. Has any inconrenience resulted in your district fron*

the selctfon of rotir.g places at elections, and what places

would you recommend for yaur connty ?—There is great

iufonvenience felt in the present mode of liolding elections—

I

would reromnjcad St. Thomas' and London as the best polling^

places—1 think it would require four days polling at each, tha

€ounty is so very large,

85. Do you tl)ink the ILieufenmieCJowernors, of themselves^

pof^sess a sufficient knowledge of tlie inliabitants of the severaJ

districts to enable them to select judicious persons as Justices

»f the Peace ?—I think not, judging from past experiences

(The Witiiess withdrew.)

JAMES WILSON, Esq. M. P. P. (for PRrNen E»-
WAR1>,,) caWedJ in and examined.

S6.. Has any HiconTenii?Hce re^uHred' in your District from

the selection of voting places at elections, and what places

would you recommend for your County !— T think it would

accommodate the people of ihe District of Prince Edward if

the Elections in future were to be held at Hallowell and De-

niorestviile, three days at each place.

87.. Have the nwnies arising from the sale of wild lands

for assessed taxes, or from payments on such assessments on

llfcse lands, been prudently expended by the Magistrates in

\tviir District ?—I rannot ?peak particularly «.s to my own

bi>frict, li'Tt in the Newcastle District the proceeds frona
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wild l;ni(]s sales Iiavo been ille^t'Hy applied towards the rrcC"

tioti at Amherst of a Court Hoissc auu Gaol.

88. Do vou tliink that the Lieutenant Governors of tlienw

solves, possess a suHJcient knowledsre of the inhahitants el'

fhe several Districts to enable them to select judicious jKir-

?ons as Justices of the Peace ?—Xo, 1 do not, 1 think a

system of favoritism prevails in retrard to sacii appointments,

I do not think Ilis Excellency is acquainted with the charac-

ter of those wiio are reconi-nx-iuled to him, I think unfit

men in several cases are a[)pointed and very wovthy men neg--

lee ted.

81) Does not the inequality of the system of taxation of

rateable property, cultivated or uncultivated, aflurd just

ga-ounds of complaint on the part of th« peophl— 1 think

rt does ; the industry of the country is liiuhly taxed, \\hile-

the Canada Company Reserves escape taxation.

90. liave not the resitlcnt settk-rs. by the inTjjrovoments

tliey have made, and the House of Assembly, by its liberal

grants for Roads, Bridgos, and in aid of Inland Navigation^

given to the jniblic lands their greatly hicreased value as com-
pared v.ith 17D2 1—I have aluaj's thoos'lit that it was tlie in-

dustry of the |>eopie of this country that has given value to

the wastelands of the Colony.

91. Ought not the revenue ari^lng from tJiese lands tc have

been applied to the litpiidation of the War Loss claims, in-

stead of increasing the public debt and duties on import < for

that purpose ?—I think they ought—I do not think the inha-

bitants of the country, who did not provoke the war with :lie

United States, ought to have paid the war losses out of tlnir"

hard labours.

92. Are the Lands granted to tl'.e U. E. Loyalists as the re-

ward of tlieir services, of which the first Governor of this Pro-

vince makes honorable mention, fvue from taxes and road

dues 1—No.

93. Is not the natural depravity of the human, dispo'-ition.

such, that every Government, unless its measures are subjt cr

fo the controllino- ordeal of j)ublic opinion, has a tendency to

despotism"?—I think il ha?;.

94. Would not the Britis'i ronslitutiniial syst(>m, by uhich

the head of the Government is obli-jed to choose his councilhirs

and principal officers from among men posscssin;: the corJi-

dence of the popr.lar hrancli of the Legislature, he mort; suita-

T)Ie to the wants and wishes of th.e cowniiv, if adopied in Up-

per Canada, than the present irresponsible loim ol' Guvern-

nient ?— I. have not tiie smallest doubt of if.

9'). Why have yon firmed ilis cpinion ?—T have los '/ been

of opinion that men have bcci; appointed in tliis I'ruAUiCB Iff
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give counsel to His Excellency who were not properly acquaint-

ed with the wants of the inhabitants of the country.

96. Is it just to the Baptists, Quakers, INIenonists, Tuak-
ards, Independents, Seceders and other classes of cliristians,

whose spiritual Teachers receive no share of the public re-

venue for their religious services, that tlie clergy of the Fiirk

of Scotland, the Catholic Bishop and Clergy, and the Metho-
dist Ministers should, witiiout the sanction of the Legislature,

have a bounty paid for the performance of their religious

duties 1.—I never liked the plan of paying Clergynicn money
out of the public fuiids.^ I think it an erroneous plan alto-

gether and a wanton expenditure of the public nioney.

97. The undue preferences and exclusive privileges granted

to certain religious denominations, are much complained ©f
•—would it not tend to.sirengthen good government if they

w-ere altogether abolished ?— I think it would—I also think

that every good christian would support his own Clerer3Mnan.

93. \\' hat check would you propose. on hast\', partial and
injurious legislation in England, affecting the commerce and
through it the general interests and prosperity in this Colonv 1—
I think v/e should have an Agent in England near His Majes-
ty's Ministers; and that, should measures be brought forward

affecting our trade and interests, he would be enabled to re-

monstrate against whate^'er would operate to our disadvantage.

99. Do you believe that the Legislative Council, as at

present constituted, would agree with the people in the ap-

pointment of such a person 1—The Legislative Council gen-
erally have their eye on one class of persons, while frequently

the House of Assembly have theirs on a different class. I fre-

quently see a division in the House of Assembly on such

subjects. One party beinsf aristocratical in their viyws, while

the other party are constitutional.

100. Would not it be desirable that the Clerg}- and Crown
Reserves and all reservations of land, otherwise than for Edu-
cation, w'ere disposed of for public purposes uider the con-

tioul of the Legislature?— if tiiat plan had been adopted

sooner it would have been of essential service both to England
and Canada.
lOL Ought not the whole puhl'c revenue to be paid in the

gross into the Exchequer or Treasury of the Colony and the

proceeds applied only according to law ?— 1 think it the most
proper way. The Legislature ought to husband well the re-

venues, and be accountable for the same to the people.

]02. What check has the House of Assetnbly on the other

branches of the Government as a meanti of preventing Execu-
tive usurpations of j)opnlar rights?—The only check they have

is in the imposition of taxes.

AsscM. \«. 21. I
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103. Another su1)jcct of complaint liy th« people is the

continual stoppage of tlie Bill for the n)ore equal division of

Intestate Estates; Is the passage of that measure desired in

your county ?— It is a measure greatly desired by most of

the inhabitants.

104. It is a complaint by many, that the business of Bank-
ing in this Province is an injurious monopoly ; what are your
sentiments on this subject 1—My opinion is, that it is an inju-

rious system, unsuitable entirely to tiie wants of the peole— it

is beneficial to the few, but injurious both to the agricultural

and commercial interests of the Colony.

105. Many complaints are made that the judges and clcr-'

gynion of the Church of England and Rome hold seats ill*

the Legislative and Executive Councils; are not such seats in-

compatible with their spiritual and jtidJcial functions?— I think

they are—and I think the clergy would he better employed
attending to their clerical duties.

106. In what manner are appointments in the Militia made
in your district ?—There has been a good deal of complaint ;•

those who served in the militia during the late war, aUo sons

of U. E. Loyalists, and other old respectable settlers,

complain that persons were placed over them who have no
claim- an account of their services.

107. What are your objections to an Elective Legislative

Council 1— If the present system cannot be improved, I would
have no objection to its being elective—but if an amendment
to the present systeni could be effected I would stand by the

present constitution.

108. Do you consider the Canada Company a benefit ot

an injury to the Province ? Are not the grants or sales of

land to tills company of speculators, residing in Europe, aa
improper transfer of the functions of the Government?

—

I have thought the Canada Company would be an advantage

to the country by bringing in a number of respectable set-

tlers, but some objections have arisen in my mind respecting

the way they obtained their contract for the large tracts of

land from the Government. That they have had it in their

power to monopolize and raise the price of the lands now in

tliefr hands to the injury of such as wish to settle in the coun-

try, and I have understood that they have rather infringed on
the political rights of the country,

109. A very large sum of money, collected by direct tax-

ation, is annually entrusted to the magistrates, they being ir-

responsible to the people either directly or indirectly, would
it not be more in accordance with the genius and spirit of the

constitution if these monies were placed under the control of

persons appointed by the qualified electors t— I think that if
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the poople had it in thoir power to appoint a number of dis-

creet men, witli tiie magistrates, to look at the district ac-

counts, and direct, also with the maeisi rates, the expendi-

ture of the same, that an improvement wonld be eflected.

110. Do you not consider tlie ciistom of pensioning the

judges to a large annual amount, by orders from tlie Colonial

Office., out of the Upper Canada revenue, and without refe-

rence to the Provincial Legislature, destructive of the inde-

pendence of the bench in a great measurct—I do consider it

to be an injurious and oppressive sj'stem.

111. How can a bench of Judges dependent on the Colo-

fiial Office for their customary retiring pensions, and indepen-

dent of the House of AssembI}', act impartially between the

parties in cases where a collision may arise between the Le-
gislative and Executive Departments in this Colony, or be-

tween the British Statutes and the Provincial Lawsl— I think

they cannot.

112. Ought not those persons who advise His Majesty in

his appointments of fit pei'sons to fill the judicial bench to b«

responsible to the country?—i think they ought.

113. Are you of opinion that the Chief Justice or any of

the Judges ought to sit in the Legislative Council? May not

the Judge be called on in bis legislative capacity to ])ass opi-

nions and enact measures of severity against the individual

whom afterwards he may be called upon to try, as a judge, in

the courts?— I think it improper that the Chief Justice or

an)' of the Judges should sit in the Legislative CounciL
114. Are you of oj>inion that the misappropriation of tho

public revenue is one grand cause why hundreds of thousands
of acres of wild lands had to be sold of late years by She-
riff 's Sale, for arrears of taxes ?—I think there is a mis-

management in our policy somewhere—I think tliat the na-

ture of our standing in the country at present, with regard to

a depression or sale of lands, may he attributed to the nature

of things at present with respect to various ways in which
monies are gathered in the country ; f«r instance, the sums
going into the Canada Company—to the College—to the

Crown—and to the Clergy Commissioner, have all a tenden-
cy to bring on a depression of business and lessen the circu-

lation of money. The nature of our connexion in trade with

Lower Canada and the United States, as also the system of

Bankin?, tends to drain the country of its circulati:';g medium.
I lost 200 acres of land near this city, which went into the

hands of the Hon. Wm. Dickson ; and also rr.any persons in

the country lost their lands in the same way.

115. Does not a vast annual additional expense fall on the

Province, owing to the continual rejection of bills of a gene-
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ral cliarnctf^r sont up liy the House of Assembly, rejector! in

the Legislative (^ouiicil, and a^miti iiitro'Uiced, debated, and

sent up bv the flouse of Assembly?—Indoubtedly it does.

115. When were you first a member of tlie Assembly of

this Province 1— I was first in the House of Assembly in 1808.

116. Do you think the local kno'vledjje possessed by Lieu-

tenant Governors of this Colony fully sufficient to enable them

to nominate independent men otlierwise well qualified to the

office of Legislative Councillors'?— I think not; they are ge-

nerally recommende.d by other persons- Itiiink there are in

the Legislative Council a number of improper persons, parti-

cularly those holding office.

117. The vote by ballot in elections is prayed for in many
petitions both to the Assembly and His Majesty—what is your
opinion of this mode of voting.?—I think it the most indepen-

dent mode ot voting, and that the majority of the country

would like it.

118. Are the common scliools snfllciently numerous and

•fficient for the wants of the country ?—They are not. It is

grievous and injurious to the people, the present svstem

—

the district schools have not suited the great majority of the

inhabitants. The common schools ought to be more nume-
rous by one half, and ought to be better supported.

119. Vvhat is the state of the roads in your district ? It is

indiflerent, but better than in some sections of the country,

owin^ to the nature of the soil.

[ The JVitness withdreiv-l

VERY REVEREND DOCTOR Wm. J. O'GRADY,
called in and examined.

120. You are now connected with the press and the ]}vo-

prietor of a paper"?—I am.
121. Do you know any law under which newspaper postag«

can be collected in Upper Canada, as a perquisite to a post-

master?—None.
122. Are not the letter postage rates, where they exceed one

shilling and three pence, currenc}', on a single letter, (which
is the maximum for the greatest possible distance in the United
States) injurious to trade and unnecessarily burthensome on
this community ?—I think so.

124. Weuld not the British Constitutional system by which
the head of the government is obliged to choose his councilors
and principal officers from among men possessing the confi-

dence of the popular branch of the legislature, be more suit:'-
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ble to the wants and wishes of the country, if adopted in \J[)-

ptT (/iinada, than the present irresponsible mode of govern-

ment?—I think no unprejudiced nidn can have a doubt oa
that subject. Persons filling office to advantage ought always

to possess the cojifidence of the people—and wheu they have
it not, I think, discontent mnst prevail.

124. Is it just to the Baptists, Quakers, Mononists, Tun-
k'-irds. Independents, Ssceders, and other classes of christians,

whose spiritual teachers receive no share of the public revenue

for their religions services, that the clergy of the Kirk of Scot-

land, the Catholic Bishop and clergy, and the Methodist Min-
isters should, without the sanction of the legislature, have

a bounty paid for the performance of their religious duties ?

—

I think it unjust and inipolitic. I have been always of the opi-

nion that the ministers of religion should be supported only by
the voUtntary contributions of their respective congregations^

and in my intercourse with the world, in various parts of it, in

both hemispheres, I have iuvapiably observed, that where re-

ligion or its ministers v/ere connected with the state, its func-

tions were carelessly and improperly discharged, and I havs

further observed that such a connexion had a direct and infal-

lible tendency to demoralization, it made men, in their politi-

cal creed, hypocrites, but not converts to any peculiar politi-

cal system ; the truth of this was well understood in Ireland,

and hence it .vas that the catholic population in that country,

in conjunction witii almost the whole catholic hierarchy, have

always opposed such a union, and often repudiated the proiter-

ed bountv^ of His Majesty's oovernment.

125. The Committee understand that largo grants of va-

luable cleared lands have been made of late, to clergymen of

the Church of England for glebes. Is this within your know-
ledge 1—I have heard it, but I have no knowledge of it.

125. Would not it be desirable that the clergy and crown
reserves, and all reservations of laud, otherwise than for edu-

cation were disposed of for public purposes, under the con-

trol of the legislature ?—I am of opinion that all those re-

serves should be made available for the public welfare, and be

under the exclusive control of the legis'ature of the province.

127. Ought not the whole public revenue to be paid in the

gross into the exchequer or treasury of the colony, and the

proceeds applied only according to law 1—Yes.

128. What check has the House of Assembly on the other

brandies of the government as a means of preventing execu-

tive usurpations of popular rights ?—I do not believe it has any

eflectual check, nor do I believe it can have any such check

as long as the revenues of the province are suffered to be man-

aged and dissipated as they have been hitherto ; iny ©pinioa is
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itst the popular branch of the lesi'^latnrfi should hnro the

whole control of those revenuos, and until it shall have he-

romo possessed of them, it is not the substance, but the nior»

shadow of a legislative body.

129. Many rontplaints are made that the Jndjres, and clrr-

jrymen of the Churches of England and Rome hold seats in

the lefrislalive and executive councils, are not such seats incom-

patil)le with their spiritual and judicial functions?— I conceive

that they are inconipatable with the discharge of their respec-

tive functions.

130. You are requested to give your reasons for such a

conclusion.—Amongst the many reasons that may be stated by

me, I will only mention two, which in my mind are sufficient

to sustain me in the answer I have given to the last interroga-

tory. In the first place it is essential, in my judgjnent, to the

due aduiinistration of justice, that the judiciary of a country

should be exempt from reproach, and even from suspicion.

But I cannot conceive that they can be so exempt when they

mix themselves up in the business of the legislature, and suffer

themselves to be led by private and family feelings, and often

times by the equally culpable motives of political partisanship.

This is notoriously the case in this province, so nuich so, that

as far as my observations extend, the judiciary have not that

pidjlic confidence in the unbiassed discharge of their func-

tions, which is so necessary for officers appointed by His Ma-
jesty to adi-Liinister justice. As to the second part of the in-

terrogatory, I think it must be quite clear to every man that

ministers of religion may be more usefully engaged in the

discharge of their sacred functions, but independent of this

consideration, their previous habits of life, generally speaking,

render them unfit for the developement of the intricate science

of legislation. I am fortil'ied in this opinion, by the judgment of

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of this province,

who intimated to the Venerable Archdeacon of York, some
two or tl:rce 3'ears ago, that his services could be dispensed

with, in both the legislative and executive councils, and 1 have

reason to believe that his judgment was iniluenced by rea-

sons similar to those I have already stated.

131. Do you consider the Canada Company a benefit or ati

injur}' to the province? Are not the grants or sales of land

to a company of speculators residing in Europe an improper

transfer of the functions of the government 1—I think it highly

improper and injurious to the best interests of the country,

inasmuch as it tends to enrich a few land jobbers at the

expense of the people, and inasmuch as it blocks up the

country to the industrious, unless they may be willing to pay

such 5ums of money, in purchase> as these land jobbers may
think fit to demand.
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135. Wfint ore your objections to an elective Legislative

Conacil?—Considering the Legislative Council in the abstract,

I have no objection to its present constitution, but viewing

the inateri^iof which it is as at present composed, its depend-
ence on the Executive, and its insufficiency 'for the purposes

for which it has been constituted, I should certainly f)refer the

introduction of the elective principle. For the last seven

years I have not been an inattentive observer of this branch

of the Legislature, and I have no hesitation in pronouncing it

a nuisance that ought speedily to be abated. It appeared to

me that almost every popular measure originating in the elee*

five branch of tin; Legislature met their disapprobation, and
that they were hostile to any thing like innovation on the old

gystem of abuses, against which the country has been so long

and so justly protesting. From this and many other reason^^,

that may be enumerated, I am of opinion, that the constitu-

tion of the Council should be modified. Nor can I see any
modification, that, in the present circumstances ofthe country,

will give it usefulness or effect, save by rendering; it elective.

Indeed notwithstanding my attachment to what is good in the

institutions of the country, I am quite clear that the people

are the best judges of the capabilities of the men that are

employed in Legislation for their benefit, and that to them
alone should be entrusted their appointment. It is impossi-

ble, I should think, that a Minister four thousand miles re-

moved from us, can understand the merits and capabilities

of our Legislators better than wc do ourselves, nor, judging

from past appointments, can we be even sure to find in the

impartial representations of the Executive, to Ilis Majesty's

Government, a sufficient security against the appointment of

unfit persons to that exalted office.

133. Can you give this Committee any information with

respect to any bargains made between the Colonial (jovern-

ment and the Canada Company ]— I would rather not .answer

that question.

134. The Committee has a right to the information it re-

quires.—The only knowledge I have touching any transaction

or bargain of the Company with the Government is derived

from private conversation I h.ave had with the head of the

Executive. I do not know that this conversation was confi-

dential, but certainly it was private, and, therefore, I should

deem it an especial favour if this Honorable Committee
vould bold me excused from giving the required inforiBation,

(The Witness tcitkdretc.)
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FRIDAY, 6th day of Fbbruart, 1335.

DOCTOR JOHN JOHXSOxN LEFFERTY, of Stam-
ford, called in and examined.

135. Has any inconvenience resulted in your District from tli^

selection of votins; places at Elections and what places would you
vecoimnend for your County 1—1 could not answer that queslioii

at present.

130. What is the most convenient polling place in the 3rd

Riding of Lincoln ?—I cannot tell, I am opposed to Riding Elec-
tions altoifpther.

137. Are the Common Schools sufficiently numerous and effi-

cient for the wants of the country?—No they are not.

133. Do you think the Lieutenant Governors of tliemselves

possess a suflicient knowledge of the inhabitants of the several

Districts, to enable them to select judicious persons as Justices

of the Peace ?—No, I am certain they do not.

1.3[). Does not the ineqn.ality of the system of taxation of rata-

ble property, cultivated and uncultivated, afford just grounds of

complaint on the part of the [leople ?— I think so. A man owning
200 acres of land with [lerhaps GO acrec, improved, will pay 7 days
statute labor, while d poor laborer not worth a shilhng, will be
assessed 3 days.

140. Have not tliR resident settlers by the improvements they
have made, and the House of Assembly by its liberal grants for

loads, bridges, and in aid of inland navigation, given to the public

lands their greatly increased value as compared with 1792 ?—Yes.
141. Ought not the revenue arising from these lands to have

been applied to the liquidation of the war loss claims, instead of
increasing the public tiebt, and duties on imports, for that jjur-

purpose ?—1 think they ought. I think the government ought
to have given us lauds immediately after tiie war, to have paid otX

the losses.

143. Are tlie lands granted to the U. E. Loyalists, as the re-

ward of their services, of whicli the first Governor of this Prov-
ince makes lionoral)le mention, free from taxation and road dues ?

—They are not.

143. Would not the British constitutional system, by which
the head of the government is obliged to choose his councillors
and principal officers from among men possessing the confidence
of the popular branch of the Legislature, be more suitable to tlie

wants and wishes of the country, if adopted in ("pper Canada,
than the present irresponsible mode of government .'—I think the
Executive Council ought to be amenible to the House of AsseiM-
bly, and that the Governor ought to be obliged to consult them.

144. The undue preferences and exclusive priviieges gianied
to certain religiotis denominations, are much complained of;

wotild it not tend to strengthen good government if ti ey were al-

together abolislied ?—Yes, I think it would.
145. Woi»ld not it be desirable that the Clergy and Crown

reserves and ail reservations of land, otherwise than for education,
were disposed of for public jnuposes, under the control of ths
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T.pgi.'.latnVc ?—I think all iliese lands ought to be jnit nndev the

control of the legislature.

Hi). Would it uot Iji; better that the sale and disposal of the

public lands, and other pvd>tic proprty, were in all cases regulated

by law ?—Yes, I think it would.

147. Oii,;jht not the whole public revenue to be paid iu tlie

gross into the exchequer or treasury of the colony, and the pro-

ceeds applied only according to law ?—Yes, I think so.

14S. What check has the House of Assembly on the other

branches of the government, as a means of pveventinr:; executive

usurpations of popular rights 1—Not any—the House of Assem-
bly is a mere shadow,

149. Another subject of complaint by the people is, the cotlti-

niied stoppage of the bill for the more equal division of In-

testate's Estates—is the passage of that measure desired in your
coiuity ?—Yes, every where, as far as my knowledge extends.

1.50. What bank notes are chieily circulated in the riding ia

which you live?— Chiefly the Agricultural Bank, they are three

to one of the other Banks.
Irtl. ^fanv complaints are made that the .fudges and Clergymen

of the Church of England and Rome hold seats in the Legisla-

tivs and Executive Councils, are not such seats incompatible

with their spiritual and judicial functions ?— I think they are.

1.52. In what manner are Justices of the Peace appointed in

your district? By the Governor.
153. What are your objections to an elective Legislative Coun-

cil?—I think we would not be doing right towards the mother
county, to have the election of the whole of the Legislativft

Council— I think two thirds of the Council ought to be elected

by the freeholders.

1.54. Do you not consider the custom of pensioning the .Indges

to a large annual amount, by orders froni the Colonial Office,

out of the l^ppcr Canada Revenue, and without reference to the

Provincial Legislature, destructive of the independence of the

Bench, in a great measure?—I think it a hardship that the Home
Government should have the power to send us men ;50 or 60 years

of age, and |)ension them soon after, and employ others—I think

they ought to be pensioned and provided for by the Legislature

alone.

1.55. Are \on of opinion that the misappropriation of the

public revenue is one grand cause why hundreds of thousands of
acres of wild lands had to be sold of late years by SheritPs Sale

for arrears of taxes?—I do not kno'v that thi"? is the case.

I5(i. Does not a vast annual additional expense fall on the Pro-
vince, owing to the continual rejection of bills of a general char-

acter, sent up by the House of Assembly, rejected in the Legis-
lative Council, and again introduced and debated and sent up by
the House of Assembly ?—Yes, there is no doubt of it.

1.57. Do you think the local knowledge possessed by the Lieu-
tenant Governors of this colony fully sufficient to enalile them to

nominate independent men, otherwise well qualified to fill the

office of Ijegislative Councillors ?—No, I do not think they have
sulficient knowledge.

AsstAi. No. 21. 1
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!.>*'. Tb? Tot« by ballot in eleotions i* prayeil for in nv^nv ppti-
tidiis both to tlie Asueinbly Hnd to His Majesty, what is yyur opi-
ntoa of thi.^ mode of voting .'—A man that has Dot firmne^^ aod
iud»p&Jiiieftc« of mind to come forward and vote openly and deci-
dedly, oun;ht not to have a vote at all—but in the present state of
thiiKis in this country, I think it •^rould be better to vote by ballot,

which I think would prevent a great drial of knocking do»n and
picking up, and wotild save a great deal of time in. trying contt;«t-

«(j »l«ctio;Mi.

(The JfitneJiS irithJrew.)

WILLIAM ErU\LOFv ESQ., Waroej* ot^ the Fomzst^
TO THE Canada ConvAi^Y, called in and examined,

159. V»'hat xrns the original value of a share in the Canada
Company ?—£1(X).

IdtJ. Was that the nominal value ?— !t was the Hmount
tvbich the Company had the power of «>fllling. The Compnny
had as additional power of doubling the capital in case two-thirda
of the subscribers airreed to it.

liU. \^ hat sum has been paid on eacli share?—In S82-1 thera
was £10 pnid, between that and 1333 there was £7 mwre, and
since that there was lOs.

162. What is the Kxchanf^^ value in London ?—The Stock
Pli<chan£^e value touchf-d £53, latest information gives 4xJ. Thin.

ts not in any way connected with the operations of the Company,
but is owini; to the scarcity of buillijuti ari-sin«; from the quantity
exported to the United Stares, and the hoaiding of bullion con-
sequent on the. unsettled stale of Europe.

UV-i. Another subject of complaint by the people is fh.-^ contin-

ual stoppage of the bill for the tv-ore eqiiLil division of Intestates'

j^st^te^i—is tlie passage of that measure desired in the country ?

—I 4o not know whether it is d,esiLed or not, but I think it would
b«i 8 bad measure i.f it was passed. It has beeii trieti in France,

urwler the Code Napoleon, and in Lower Canada under ilje Nor-

man Lnw, and its eti'ect always is, by friltering down farBicrs, to de-

grade the farmer into a [>easaut ; and in every part of t^cotlaud

where small holders, or, as they are there teiuied, '•Bonnet Lairds."

Agriculture is in a most wretclied condition, and they themselves

lu [Kjverty and difstress.

104. What are your objections t^o sm elertire Lejrislatirr* Conn-
cil !—Keeanse I think it would do away with the power of the

CrowD entirely, and make us h Republic.

lfl.5. Do yon not consider the custom of pensioninc the Jtulcs

to a large auuual amount by orders I'rom the Colonial t"Hbce, out

of the Oppflr Canada revenue, and withsut refpiencr to tlic Pr<»-

vmcia! LegK^lalure, destructive of the independence of thebeMcli

in a great measure?—No, I think all public ofiicers when they

„ie p.-iit work should be liberally pensioned—and that in the cas**

OS the Judges a rejinlrtleU si;ui on whii b LiiCy might retire fchuuid

\iti provided by Imv.
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(The witness is shewn the Post f-XTice Returu and asKtHJ.)

166. What mode would you recouinieiid lor the better goverji-

Buent of th« Post Office, aud for allowijig the control thereof

fo the colony?—Let the (iovernor appoint the Postmaster Gene-
rttl, &. let his accounts be audited as ail otlier public accouDts are.

167. What check would you propose ou liaaty, jjartial and

injurious legislation in Englaud, effecting the commerce, aud

•through it, the geueral interests of this colony ?—I cau eee of

.»o g^otwl way unless ty haviag an agent in Englaud-
,168. Do you think in the present stats of the Legislative 00*; n-

ci.l aud House of Assembly that there is the least hkelihood that

they would agree iipon the person to be the ageut ?—I cannot

Jteil. it would be worth while trying.

ItiS.* The Committee understand that large grants of valuabl*

dcAred lands have been maiie of lat« to clergymen of the Churcfc

of England for.gJebes—is this so within your knowledge?—i am
iiot aware of it.

169. Would it not be desirable that the Clergy and Crown Re-
Berres, and all reservations of land, otherwise than for education.

were disposed of for public purposes, nnder the control of th«

J.egislafure ?—I do not think so, f<.'rl tliink the Legislature hav«
shewn themselves utterly- incapable of joianaging tjieir .own mafc-

lers, as witness the Wetland and St. Lawrence Canals. I consi-

«'er the 8t. Lawrence Caaul not neceasary iu the present state ©f
the country.

170. Would it not be better tliat the sale and disposal of the
public lands and other public property were in all cases regulated
by law ?—The land I do not conceive to be public, but in the
}iossew»ion of the Crown, as much as Hy<ie Park, Windsor Park,

• the clergy lands are in a fair way of being alienated.

171. Ought not the whole ptiblic revenue to be paid in the
gross into the exchequer or treasury of the colony and the pru-
teeds only applied according to law ?—Certainly.

172. What check have the House of Assembly on the other
branches of the government as a means of preventing executive
usurpation of popular rights ?—The same liiat the HoUi*« of
.-Commons has—they can withhold su(>pliH.s.

173. Have many law suits been entered into with the Compa-
/'y's settlers?—One witli BergiM f)r things he furnished to the
'<"nm[>atiy'B Clerks, and another now pending with Van Egmond
; respecting the balance of a road account. No settler of the
Company has evpr been ejected ("roiri a Jot.

174 Are the Common Schools sufficiently numerous and ef-
ftcient for the wants of the cotuitry ?—Certainly not. The sys-
tem of New Env;iand of taxing ail for the support of schools and
rntnpflling by law parents to eend their children to school
ytippais to me the only way to ensure educaliou iu the present
CKcumstanecsof the country.

I?.'). Are not the letter po.stage ratps, where th^v exceed one
;- ''va. and three pence currency on a Pingle letter, (wh'ch i.s

t\ir m^ivimum f<tr the jjre^r^it rrtsihU fJisfynj»-»5-iu the United
Sf.iip'^) injurious to trade and uaucccSiaiilj buUiieusOiiie uu u:*
t'jminilniiv ?— I iLink so.
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ITi). Have not the roFiif'pnt. settlers, by the ini])rovpjnpnts they

uave made, anJ the House of As^^cmbly by its lilifw,.! grunts lor

ron<is and biitlges arid inlailri navigatioii. given to rlip jjiihlic hinds

their gicPitlyincreasv^l value, as coaipared with 17!>2 ?

—

('eitiuHly,

177. Ought not tho revenue •diising fVom t.he«:e lands to li.ive

been applied to the Uouidatioc ol" the war loss claims, iubt- ad of

i'jcreasing the public debt, ;iud duties on imports for that pui-

pose ?—To the best of iriy belie'" fhc Canada Company was
fdrtned for the expre.is purpose of paying the War Losses.

1' i. Is it just to the Baptists, Quakers, Meiionists, Tunkers,
iiidependents, Seceders, and other classes of cbristians, whose
spiritual teachers receive no share of the public revenue for

their religious services, that the clergy of the Kirk of ScotlaTuI,

the Catholic Bishop and clergy, and that the Methodist Ministers

should, without tbe sanction of the Legislature, have a bounty
paid tor the performance of their religious duties?—I think it

vould be well if these paynienls were extended to all or to none

—

"l '.vas always of opiuion that they would be better employed in

eiluv-dtiiig the youth of the province.

179. The undue rreferences and exclusive privileges granted

to certain religious denominations are much complained of.

Would it not strengthen good government if they were

altogether abolished ?—I think so—I have ahvays been of that

opinion.

180. Would not the British Constitutional system, by which
the head of the government is obliged to choose his councillors

and princi[)al olheers from among men possessing the confidence

4)f the popular branch of the legislature, be more suitable to the

•wants and wishes of the country, if adopted in Upper Canada,

than the present irresponsible mode of government ?—It woidd

be more suitable to common sense, because it is an anomaly in

legislation that a ministry should exist which neither the King
iior the people can remove.

181. What are the prices at which the Com])any is now selling

lands in the Huron Tract 7—From 8s Od to l.'is.

182. Are the Company's wihl lands subject to tax^ition, like

other wild lands ?—Yes, in the Huron Tract they are—the mo-
ment laud is surveyed in that tfa(;t it is ours, we having paid for

it ; in the Crown Reserves it is othi-rwise, because, by the second

agreement we obtained a pre-emption of \he Crown Reserves, so

that until we apply for them they, belong to the Crown.
183. So that the effect of the bargain is. that these reserves

stand in blocks and lots in the midst of the settled lands of the

province, without being taxed in any way ? Yes, had the first

agreement stood it would have been ruinous to us; we woubl
Lave had taxes to pay on two millions of acres. The moment a

letter of licence passes from the Company to the settler the land

is subject to taxation. The taxation to v.hich the Company were
isubject on unsold lands in the Huron Tract amounted to about

Jt; 1,600. That i)art of the Huron Tract, unsurveyed, pays

no taxes.

184. What is the average piice paid the Company for reserves

in the unsettled townslji]JS?—The first year it was about !Js and

the last about lis tid.
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185. Do you sell to settlers cliiefly for ready money or ou cre-

dit, and if on credit is it with or without interest ?—All on credit

with interest. Occasionally a lot is sold for seady money—five

^ears in six instalments is the genera! tune allowed.

ISG. How has the increase of value on the stock been

artected ?—From the great increase of eiuigration, and the money
brought into the country by emigrants, much more extensive

«ales have been made than were during the first three years.

Money heing more plentiful also has rendered the second pay-

ments on instalments more regular, and seeing a jjysiness steadily

going on has inspired the shareholders with confidence.

187. What number of shareholders are there ?—I do not know.

188. Where do they chiefly reside '.'—In London and the neigh-

bourhood; I should think souie in Scotland.

18'J. Will not this monopoly eventually draw several millions

sterling out of the province without conferring on the settled po-

pulation any adequate advantage 1—I think that laying out .ClG.l,-

UOO sterling will amply cempcnsate the province for any sums that

may be drawn from it.

190. What amount ^las been paid in of stock by the sharehold-

ers?—Say from £160,000 to £170,000 sterling, a very small part

of which has been expended at home.
1!»1, Could you produce to this Committee any detailed state-

men's shewing the expenditure in this colony?—We have no
printed copies in the office here shewing the expenditure—they

are aiiimliy published iti England.
19:2. Dot's the Company's ciiarter center banking powers ?—

I

think so—but Serjeant Spankie and Sir John Campbell tl^ink

not ; it was decidedly intended that it should.

193. Are you aware of any loans having been made by the

Company to the Colonial Government for imj)rovements ?—There
never has ; Serjeant Spankie and Sir John Campbell are of opi-

uion that we have not the pov er to make such loans.

19-1. ^Vhal sum has been allowed in the present agreement
between the Government and the Company to be deducted from
the purchase money, and expended in improving the lands ?

—

Nearly £48,000 currency, to be expended in the Huron Tract, ou
Roads and Bridges, Harbours, «Scc.

195. How much 01 this allowance has been expended 7—£36,-
OOO, within a fraction.

29G. Have detailed statenients of this expenditure with the

vouchers been laid before the government here ?

—

A\l but I think

about £3,000 of the last summer's expenditure, which is now
making up.

197. Who judges of the fact of the expenditure ?—The gov-

ernor alone—he appoints persons to inspect the works. The
Company are to get no part of those townships unsurveyed prior

to March 16;j4.

198. Wliat price per acre was paid for the Huron Tract?

—

That I can:)ot u" 'ut I think it was about 2s 6d per acre. The
bargains of the L\jmpany are, 1 believe, ou the joi.irnals of the

House, or among its papers.

l.W. What is the .number of shares ?—Originally one thou-
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and. In 182fi iliei* w js a pauu- in the moiipy niaikcl—iluring tht

mama that precede<I tlmt panic, the sluiieH, though nothing had
been done, though liie charter had not been ol)taiueci, aud ihouglj

)ittle was known in London about the prospects ot the Conipany,
arose to £37 j)rcniiuin : when the panic conimenced in 1826, the

rredit ot" Joint Stock Companies fell, and that of the Canada
r'oiDpany with them; shareholders to the ameunt of £10,000
cr 1,00(1 shares t^jok advantage of a new arrangetiient that had
bp.en entered into with His Majesty's Government, by which the

Ffuron Tract was eivcn in lieu of the Clergy Reserves, and with-

drew from ths association, jeceiviug the full amount of the uio-

rey they had paid without the last term of iiiterest, so that the

uuniber of shares held now is over 9.000.

*MX). Have the pwsoius who have shares ia that Company re-

ceived dividends on ibe instaloaetil.s paid in?—They have nomin-
ally recei'ed 4 percent, interest, thoutrii iu reality it can ooly be

called a; payins; back ut part of the ptiucipal, seoiuc, that during

the whole period tlie Company have 'uceu draw uj;^ fur iiistdliucuU

whetewith lo pay the iulerest.

(The JFilne^s mthdrcic.)

tVn.r^MFL A. O. W. G. VAN EGAiOND, Ross, IIullcl Tp.
Sluron Truct, calltd in and cxanwud.

2^1. What price did the Canada Companv pav for the Huron
tract?—Al'out two shillings and tenpence half-penny per acre,

sixteen years credit, withr)ut interest, and £48,0<)0 sterling, allowed

off" to improve rti«lr own land, which I believe would be equal lo

aboirf mi« shitlitjg stcrlinj: per acre.

202. What are lUey selling the lands fer ?—From 12s. 6d. to

l.'is. 9d. per acre.
^^

203. SVhat is the extent of the tract?—They jjot one mittion

Ttwo handred thousand acres, fruiu which one hundred ihou32ii<i

were ileducted tor a swamp.
204. How Inrio have you bpcn pettlfd in the Huron Tract?

Six years thi-< Christmas. I am the oldest settler in tliat tract.

'2Ur>. Have the comi)anv taken proper means to emourajie and
promote ihe settiemciit of the tract !

—

['ortiie first vear, in God«i-

ifich alone ; since then ihcv havetaken no pa!,«s to assist the .«ettlci«.

i.Hst year, th»re was asteamlioat emjiloved to briii^ settler* from
Detroit to God'^rich. InsieaJ of atienaiu^; to that they went ee-

"weral times on pleasure trips up L;-ke Huron, once for tliree weeks
orso at a time. By tliat trip the settlement lost fiO Scotch fami-

lies. F^rom the bpst informatifsii I can (detain, we k>st from 2.'>0'

?o 300 families, who chietly settled in Michigan, ajiu the otlier

states, because the Companv neglecied them.
206. Are the Aireiits to the (Jompany kind to the settlers?—

^o—they are, with the exi'epfion of Mr. \\ lisoii, very arbitriry :

thev ^rt vvij '\ jLiiiUi' tii. 1 ^^lakvi 'i.c d;.<'m.'> I'.tidiiijj 'lu ik*

triict.



^07. ^Vlnt ina;:i-itr:irfs an<! Cotirt of R.*»!im^i?r ro;nmis«i()nera
"tiHvevou.'—Charles Prior, Juo. UniVsttT, nnil Cupiaiii Duuloji.
They do j»»c wiiKt th^y fj'^.tse. Ttifire iirn ninptecij l-owuMhi(>«
in the Huron Tract, and only ihe^e three Majjistraies.

*0S. HnvB thfi CompHfiy made any roaii in ihc. tract !—Yes,
oue iroin Wilruot to (joderich, and one from \'an<iersburg to

i«<jnfion village. Those roaiis exiend upwards of ninety miles,

nod will cost ahoHt £l7,()i)iJ, which is allowed them out of the
purctiade D)oney. The Coinpauy have also laid eut about £5000
for Grist and Saw Mills.

200. Have any settlers bepn ejected from their farms ?—Yes,
tViey are scared out ofthe tract aud ejected witViout any form of law
or justice. Many jiersons have been driven out of tiie Territory,
there is no other law there except what the Company's servanli*

T»»ke. We must be very polite to the Agents.

CIO. Are the Company empowered to impose on settlers suclj-

Urms as tbey please ?—Yes, tbey are.

211. Is there anv difficulty in jetting titles or letters of occm-
piilion ?—They have sometimes to waif a little, but they get them.
Fubiic lands sell in the United States at Os. 3<1. per acre, and are
Hkely to be brought down to 3s. yd.

yi3. Do the Company take lara;f pums nut of tli<" rountrv ?

—

Their profits in 1633, were £2H,(X)0, sterliuts after paying all ex-
penses—the Stockholders chif^y reside in England.

213. Do the European working settlers express themselves
iHiisfied 1—Dissatisfied in the highest degree, from whatever
tjUdrter tiiey rome.

2i4. Aie there any Schools?—One in Goderich. The Com-
f>riiiy do liot now support any other scho«d that I know of.

Jlo. Is money plenty ?—Perhaps as much so as in any other
place. \:r. Tayler keeps a private Hank, auil issutis notes from oue
dollar lo n jwjund—they cireulaie among us.

216. (a case Huron should be formed into n county wh»re
wauid be the best polling plnces 1

—

<>iie at Goderich, and oue at

the plaeewhere the big Thames River crosises the Huron Road,
about thirty-three miles from Goderich.

217. Where do the magistrate* lay out the monies they receirfs

Uu- wild laud tax»s?— I do not know.
'Zl'^. WhaUH the established religion in your Tract?—-There

>ie uo ministers of religion of any kind iu the Tract, nor is there

aiiv miiitin.

\i\'^. Wliat is the popiilatioti of the Tract or country?—C*t»ort

•»>* 2.000.

"iiij. How do rh* Company pay for thft work they ^ -t dcot; '-

—

for the brst five years tbey (wid two-thirds !^f the la'.-c": in l«.n.i.

A\ 7t. t»d. (which cost them not much raora thiiu ou^ fUi'i':r:}^ *^t,

jtic) aud oue-tbird it; -.rioiiey.

[Tke Jf'itn€?s tciffidrne.]
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SATURDAY, Fkbroart 7ili, 1835.

The Vkry Rev. Dr. W. J. O'GRADY, again called m
and examined.

221. The Committee informed the witness thnt as the conver-

sation alluded to by him, on his previous examiuation, was not

eonfidenlial, nor relating to private and personal aftairs, they

were desirous to obtain information as to the agreement with the

Canada Company.

The only knowledge I have, regarding any transaction or bar-

gain between the Executive of this Province, and the Canada
Company, arises from the conversation alluded to in my previ-

ous answer, which I had had with His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor some three or four years ago. He stated to mo that

the Company threatened the resignation of their charter in con-
sequence of the continuation of the sales of the Crown and
Clergy Reserves \n this Province. He further said that the

Commissioners complained, that the Company sustained a serious

injury from these sales, and that something should be done tostop

their mouths. He then spoke to me regarding the Huron Tract and
said that he was thinking of having it conveyed to them I took the
liberty of suggesting to His Excellency that it would be better for

the interests of the country to accept the proftered resignation; he
immediately replied, what in that case would we do for money I

How, for instance, would we pay the difterent Churches ? I un-
derstood them to mean by this, the Churches receiving pensions

b}' order of His iMajesty* Government. These Lands, or thi*

Huron Tract, was shortly after conveyed to the Company. This
is the substance of the conversation tliat passed between the

Governor and me on that occasion.

222. Are vou aware wliether the grants by the Colonial Of-
fice to the Catholic cleriry out of t)ie Revenues of this Province^

have been applied to the purjioses for which the Government in-

tended them ?—1 know they have not.

223. Have you any proofs of a misapplication ?—The monies
passed through mv hands, as Viear Genera) of the Diocese, for

several years, and it came M-ithin my knowledge that they have

been misapplied. Its misapplication was frequently complained

of by the Clergy and the laity. It was comjilained of in the first

instance, I believe, some five or six years ago, by the Reverend
Angus ]M'Donell, the Bishoj/s nephew, and the Rev. William
Eraser, two odiciating Clergymen of this Diocese, in a petition

to His Excellency Sir John Colborne, and subsequently in a

petition from the Rev. W'ilham Fraserto His Majesty's Secretary

of State for the Colonies, whieh was left in the Government
office for the purpose of being transmitted. When those Peti-

tions were laid bel'ore His Excellency he sent for me to inquire

my opinion of the course it would be most ])vudent for him to

pursue in such cinminst.inces. 1 humbly suiigfsted that C(>i)ic3

should be fnrthwith furnished to Bishop M'Doncll. with a view-

to obtain from him such detailed iiif'>nuation regardina His Ma-
jesty's a|)proi)riation as would enable him to come tu a ju:^l decs-
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sioii on the matter complained of. His Excslleucy did so, and

shortly after the Bishop arrived in this town, and directed me to

use my influence with Mr. Secretary Mndge to have the whole
affair quashed. lie said that he was not prepared to go into such an

investigation, and desired me to make overtures to Mr. Fraser, to

induce him not to press it. Others of the Clergy, namely, the

Rev. Messrs. CuUen, Gordon, Dempsey, and Cassady, made fre-

quent complaints to me in my official character of Vicar General,

of the m;>l-appropriation of this fund on the part of the Bishop.

The Rev. Mr. Cullen stated that he was obliged, against his con-

science, to give the Bisho[) receipts for money he never paid him,
representing himself to be a schoolmaster, tliough he never had
been such ; and further said that his conscience was so tortured

on this subject, that he, on one occasion, walked from Glengarry
to Montreal, to consult Rev. Mr. Roque, of Montreal, whether lie

could, under any circumstances, continue to grant the Bishop
such receipts in future. A commission was appointed by the

parishioners of this city, some three or four years ago, to en-
quire into th s appropriation, together with other matters of Ec-
clesiastical polity. The Report of the commissioners is in my
possession, and it appears there, from llie evidence of the clergy-

men already named, that gross peculation has been committed oa
this fund. The Commissioners made a representation of this

to His Excellency the liieutenant Governor in January, 1829, but
to no purpose. A subsequent representation was made to him,
but inquiry was denied, and it was strangely assumed, in contra-
diction of the most positive testimony, that the Bishop had appli-

ed tiie whole according to His jMajesty's benevolent intentions.

—

I then found it necessary to put myself in communication with
His Majesty's Local Government, and with the Colonial Secre-
tary, in Downing Street, on this subject ; and though J stated that

the monies passed through my hands, and that one fourth of the
whole was usually reserved for School Masters, and that out of
the residue large sums were occasionally paid, (on one occasion
£212 lU) to the Bishop's order, which was never accounted for,

and that to my certain Knowledge the Bishop was in the habit of
applying portions of these monies to his own private purposes, and
that upon one occasion I paid to him, therefrom, by a check on
the bank of Upper Canada, the sum of £40. to pay his expenses to

Sandwich, in the Western District; and other sums at various
times, yet it was assumed against this profl'ered evidence, that
the Bishop acted with the strictest integrity and propriety. I am
in the position to prove, unequivocally, before any tribunal, that

His 3Iajesty's bounty, in this regard, has been most shamefully
abused, and the Clergy already named by me, if called upon,
can prove it, though, perhaps, not to the same extent. Not on!v
did the Bishop misapply the monies, but he even went so f,ir as

to direct me to give 2^ per cent, to the Lieutenant Governor's
private Secretary for the simple performance of the ofiicial duty

?^
his office as such Secretary. The correspondence 1 here of-

er in evidence.

(The witness here gave in the following papers:—A Letter to

Witness from Bishop M'Donell, and a note from Mr. Mudge.)
AssEM. No. 2L K
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Kingston, 6th June, 1829.
Rev. and very dear Sir,

In the same envelop with this I send you a power of
Attorney for Mr. Mudge to enable him (to enable him) to draw the
salary of the Catholic Clergy-men and eclioolraasters of thia

Province, from Government.
I authorise you to leave 2J per cent of the money in

the hands of Mr. Mudge as a small acknov;ledgment for the trouble

and any expense that may attend the procuring of the warrant and
drawing of the money. When drawn he will hand it to you for

distribution, and you will be so good as to write to the different

individuals to inform them that you have the money, what sum
each is to receive, and how they are to draw for it,

I have been told that Mr. Fraser may prosecute me
for the forty pounds I paid to you at York, because it would appear
that he is in possession of a letter of mine authorising him to drav/

upon Mr. Baby to that amount, and he has been telling to others

alihougli not to myself that he will compel me to pay those forty

pounds.
To save myself therefore from farther trouble from

my friend on this scorg you must pay him the share that was put

down for him in the distribution of the current half-year j£35 in lieu

of what was ordered to him in the preceding half-year, and it will

be necessary to obtain his acknowledgment to that effect.

Query.
I shall write to Mr. Campion if you approve of it and

order him to put himself under your directions for some time till his

liealth be re-established, I think he might be of great service to you
in carrying your plans into e.xecution, and in paying occasional

visits to tiie rear Townships attached to the Mission of York,
Mr. Angus has taken his departure for Bytown but

Mr, Fraser is still here,

I feel anxious for the appearance of the pastoral letter

which I have been expecting by every steam-boat for a week past.

Also for the Theological Book, you were so kind to promise to

lend to Mr. Chisholm and the Concordance to me. Please to give

any parcel or letters you may have for me to the Clerk of the

Niagara steam-boat or to the Captain himself and they shall be
safely conveyed to me,

I beg you will be so good as to present my kind res-

pects to Colonel Baldwin, to Mrs. and Mr. O'Grady, and my warm
regard to the dear little fellows.

1 remain witli great esteem and sincere regard,

Rev. and dear Sir,

Your faithful servant and fellow-labourer in the Lord's Vineyard,

ALEXANDER MACDONELL, Er. Regiop.

P. S.—What progress do you make in your Catechistical

Society? Have you got out ihc Patent Deed for the School

Ground ?

If you do not make your Rev. Brethren pay for their postatge

and your own trouble, it will be your ov.-n faidt.

To Rev. Wm. J. O'Grady, }

M. Ap. York. "
^
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Wednesday, 17th June.

Dear Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a

letter from Bisliop M'Donoll which you were good enough to for-

ward to me, and in which it appears arrangements had hepn made
that I should receive the money paid to the Roman Catholic

Clergy in this P rovince, and transfer it to you ; but as it would be

incompatible with the duties of rny office to become in any way a

private agent, I have written to the Bishop by this post to inform

him of this, and I have returned the power of Attorney which his

Lordship enclosed to me.
I have the honor to be,

Dear Sir,

Your obedient and faithful servant,

Z. MUDGE.
The Rev. Wm. J. O'Grady.

224. What allowance was made in 1827 to Wm. P. M'Donald
as a Catholic Priest?—There was no uniform allowance to any

Clergyman— all depended upon the caprice of the Bishop.

(The witness gave in the following receipts from the present

Vicar General.)

Parish of St. Andrews, County of Stormont,
20th October, 1827.

£78 15
Received from the Right R ev. Alexander M'Dcnell eeventy-

eight pounds fifteen shillings currency, being my salary as a Roman
Catholic Priest from September, 1S2G, to June, 1627, in witness
whereof I have hereunto set my hand this twentieth doy of Octo-
ber eighteen hundred and twenty-seven.

JOHN M'DONALD, Priest.

Glengarry, November 15th, 1828.
Received, of this date, from the Hon. James Baby thirty-six

pounds eight shillings and six pence sterling, as my half-yearly

share of the Government allowance to Catholic Clergymen and
Schoolmasters.

Wm. p. M'DONALD.

St. Raphael, Glengarry Upper Canada, Dec. 22, 1827.
Received from the Right Reverend Alexander M'Donell, eighty-

pounds currency, being my salary from September eighteen hun-
dred and twenty-six, to the thirteenth of June, eighteen hundred
and twenty seven.

Wm. p. M'DONALD.

St. Raphael, Glengarry, Upper Canada, Dec. 31, 1827.
Received from the Honorable James Baby, the sum of fo>-(y

pounds sterling, being my half yenrly salary as a Catholic Priest,

from the thirtieth of June to the thirtieth of December, one thou-
sand eiglit hundred and twenty seven.

Wm. P. M'DONALD.
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225. Referring to your former answer respecting an Establish-

ed Church, have you any proof that the Bishop exercised a poli-

tical influence over his Clergy in conjunction with the (jroveruor

of this Colony J—He got up a petition against Mr. Mackenzie,
attended a public meeting in Mrs. Jordan's Ton, and harangued
the people ; asid by the most inexcusable misrepresentations, ob-

tained signatures to said petition inducing the signers to be-

lieve, from Altars dedicated to the sei-vice of Religion, that the

document to which he invited them to affix their names was in-

tended solely for the advancement of the Catholic Church.
Shortly after, he left here for Penetanguishene, accompanied by

the Rev. Messrs. Gordon and Crevier; and Mr. Gordon told

me that he stopped on his way, to perform Divine Service in the

Catholic Church of the Township of Toronto, and that he did

on that solemn occasion, instead of preaching the morality of the

Gospel, inveigh in the most violent and unbecoming manner
against William Lyon Mackenzie. He went from that to x\dja-

la, where he parted' from the Rev. Mr. Gordon, having given him
previous instructions to obtain signatures in the best manner he

could to a blank paper, which he left him for that purpose. The
Rev. Mr. Gordon told me that he was shocked and scandalized at

the manner in which this political crusade was conducted. I my-

self have frequently heard the Bishop preach, before, and after

the event here alluded to, and his sermons, invariably, as far '^s I

have been able to judge of them, presented a strange and incohe-

rent medley of politics and Christianity. The following letter from

tlie Bishopaffords the best evidence.

(The Letter respecting Mr. Crevier and the Yankee Metho-

dists was given in.)

St. Raphael, County of Glengarry, }

January 23id, 183L S

Very Rev. and Dear Sir,

We have begun and we must finish with the

Rev. Mr. Crevier, Lottcrs from the Messrs. Baby and from Sister

St. Patrick, of which I send herewith copies, were brought here by

the last post but one. Those letters prove the imperious necessity

of removing Mr. Crevier from the parish of L'Assumption without

further delay, and although it bo with very great reluctance that I

could think of giving you the fatigue and trouble of executing so

disagreeable a commission, I find I have no alternative but. to in-

trude once more on your good nature, and obliging d^isposition, by

requesting that you would take a second journey to Sandwich and

put the finishmg hand to the work you have already begun in that

parish.

You will receive along with this full and ample powers from me

to deal with the Rev. Mr. Crevier as circumstances may require,

either to remove iiim to another mission, and the one that would

suit him best is that of Penctanguishine, because the greater part

of iiis hearers there would be Indians ; or withdraw Ins faculties,

or if necessary suspend linn at once. Should any p:irt ot liis pa-

rishioners b.3 seduced by hun to resist your authority, and ferment

the spirit of discord and dissension in the congregation, those
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must be ilea't with as rebellious and schismatir ; nnJ even if llio

whole or a majority of thern prove retrartory, quml Deus ave.rtat,

we would rath«r you to put the parish under iottrdict and lock the

door of tiie Ciiurch than allow the Divine authority invested in us

to ho thus despised and trampled uuom.

The holy days being now past, I trust you will find it practicable

to take a second jauui to Sandwich, as soon as possible after the

receipt of this letter, and as you are not accustompd to speak or

preach in the French language, I empower you to take Mr. Cuilen

along with you in order to anuoimce from the pulpit your orders

and instructions to the (Catholics of Sandwich. Afier d smissing
Ml-. Crevier you will leave Mr. Cuilen in his place uniil I get that

parish supplied with another Clergyman.
I have no doubt that you will find the Messrs. Baby and tiie

well disposed part of the congregation ready to second ynur lauda-

ble efforts to bring the confused and mismanaged affairs of that pa-

rish into order and regularity, and to put the infant establishment

of the female school in a train to continue its progress towarda
completion.

I would wish you to wait upon His Excellency and to submit to

him my intentions and orders in reference to Mr. Crevier—for it

has been always a principle of mine from which I would not wish
to deviai.e on tins occasion, whenever I fouTid it necessary to resort

to an extraordinary exercise of my spiritual authority to "do so with
the approbation and consent of the temporal power. From the
uniform kindness and condescension which we have received from
Ills present Excellency Sir John Colborne, I should hope that lie

would have the goodness of furnishing you with such recommend-
ation as would procure you sufficient support from the Civil autho-
rity of the Western District, on the event of your finding any in-

surmountable difficulties on tiie part of Mr. Crevier, or his party,

ill the execution of our orders. J should, however, be extremely
sorry to resort to the civil power, except in ca.«e of absolute neces-
sity, at the same time I should not be very backward in orivin£r a
broad hint to Mr. Crevier that I was in possession of such a power
and should not hesitate to make use of it in case of necessity.

I would advise you to take the Hon. Mr. Baby with you, when
you wait upon His Excellency on the business above-mentioned
as he IS better acquainted than you or I with the characters and
matters to be overhauled in Sandwich. From what has already
come to the knowledge of His Excellency respecting Mr. Crcvier's
electioneering transactions, I should trust he would have the
less objection that he should be removed from Sandwich, if ncces-
tary, and placed in a situation more suitable to his peculiar talents
and qualifications, being tolerably well vers-^d in the Indian lan-
guage, and a thorough-bred vmjageur, he would be adniirably quali-
fied io raitch the Yankee Methodists, and rescue the poor Indians
of I'enetanguishiiie and Lake Simcoc from the fangs of these
reptiles,

I remain, with much esteem and regard,

Very Rev, and Dear Sir,

Yours, affectionately,

A. REGIOrOLIS.
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22G. Iliive you any other evklenoe to shew the committee that

a baueful influence exists in this Colony iujuiious to its welfare
and prosperity?—I think tliat the existence of a baneful influence
to a great extent cannot be denied by any person acquainted with
the circumstances of the Province—It is notorious that all offices

of honour and emolument in every department of the Government
are monopolized for the most part by some three or four private

famalies and their adherents, to the exclusion of snperior talents

and integrity, and it is equally notorious that even the meanest
office in tlie patronage of the Executive is only conferred on per-

sons of a particular political bias, and that the country, in conse-
quence thereof sustains serious Injury, and that its affections are

alienated in a great degree from the local administration. As a

corroboration of"what I here assert, I give in evidence the follow-

ing letters from a member of the Legislative Council.

[The witness delivered in evidence the following letters from
the Right Reverend the Bishop of the Roman Catholic Church.]

(The soilness uithdreiv.)

Si. RaphaeVs, Glengarry, )

SOlh Nov. 1630.
\

Ver}' Rev. and dear Sir,

Your favor of the 29th September from Sandwich,
and your interesting and valuable communication of the 20tb Octo-
ber from York, are both before me. A very severe cold which con-
lined me to my room for several weeks, prevented me from replying
totiiemtill now. I sliall take tliem in tiie order of their dates : Mr.
Fillet's conduct in deserting his post at Amhertsburgh, without the
sanction or even tiie knowledge of his superiors both surprises and
disappoints me very much : it is so contrary to the general tenor of
his conduct since I have known him.—On reflection, and coupling
this transaction with the circumstance of his going through Sand-
wich witliout waiting on you, I suspect that he imbibed no favorable

impressions from his host and confrere at Niagara, which makes me
sincerely regret that he had been left exposed to the seduction of a

character whom I now begin to think of a more designing and dan-
gerous description tlian [ was aware of at one time. I shall write to

Mr.Fluet to hold himself in readiness to return to Amherstburgh, how
Foon Hie Excellency will have the goodness to restore his .salary to

iiim, and I request you will use your utmost exrrtion and influence

with His Excellency to have that done as soon as possible. Do not
fail to acquaint Mr. Fluet the moment you succeed with His Excel-
lency.

Ttie names I wish to be inserted in the Deed of Trust, for the

grlebe land in York, are my own name and that of my successor in

ofRce, and those of the Parisii Priests of York, and of Kingston for

llictune being, and of the Honorable James Babv, and of Alexander
McDonell of York, Ef^q.

I have been greatly disappointed at not having the honor of re-

ceiving His Excellency under my humble roofiierc as I had been
given to expect. It was too late in the season when he arrived in
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Kingston, and he told Mr. Wm. McD. that he could not vonture

this length, but that he would write me soon. Thus have I been
deprived of the opportunity of talking to His Excellency on the

various subjects you were so kind to suggest. 1 beg, however, you
will thank His Excellency for his great condescension in mention-
ing his reasons for not appointing the persons I reconnnended to

him at Kingston for Commissions of the Peace. His Excellency
must have come to a determination of withholding their appoint-

ments from those persons in consequence of private information

received of their character. There are secret foldings in the ma-
gistracy of Kingston, which I could develope if necessary ; for tiie

present suffice it to say, that there is a knot or junta of Magistrates
in Kingston, as exclusive and hostile to Catholics as any corpora-

tion in Ireland, who will never admit a Catholic into their body if

they can, more especially an Irish Catiiolic—and of all the men on
earth Mr. Walter McCuniff, for very substantial reasons which I

could mention to you viva voce, but would not choose to commit to

paper. You may present my humble respects to His Excellency,
and say, that being personally acquainted with the major part of
the Magistrates of Upper Canada, I do not hesitate to assert that

one half of them, not to say more, are not better qualified to dis-

charge the duties of Justices of the Peace than every one of those

I reconmiended in Kingston, and you may add, that it is my full

conviction that until a C(»rtain proportion of Catholics get into the
Commission of the Peace there will never be peace and security in

the province.

Mr. Campion called here on his route to his native country ; I

understand from him that he was to visit Montreal and Quebec.
He wrote me previous to his departure from Niagara, that it was
his intention to spend some time in England, and perhaps in France,
and pressed me hard to send him an order on you for his quota,

which I did on the terms we agreed on at Niagara, viz : that he
should previously place the money he collected for building a
Church at Niagara, in the hands of Mr. Cullen or the Elders, and
tliis was a conditio sine qua non. When here, 1 told him he might
as well leave his quota in lieu of the collection being nearly of
equal amount. How he managed I do not know, but if I understand
Mr. Micon rignt, he did not seem to act in Montreal to his satis-

faction.

Your proceedings in Sandwich demand my most grateful and sin-

cere thanks. Ou that subject 1 have much to communicate to you
which will supply ample subject for more letters than one ; the task
we have undertaken is an arduous one, but we must go through with
it ; the able manner you began the work gives me great hopes that
you will bring it to prosperous issue.

Believe me to be with high esteem and regard,

Most sincerely yours,

t ALEX. MACDONELL, Ep. R.

Glengarry, 1st December, 1830.
Very Rev. and dear Sir,

Along with this you will receive a copy of my man-
date to the Rev. Mr. Crevier, and to J. Bap't Baby, Esq. approving
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of the rceolutions enfpred into nt ilip rrifeting held in your presence
at Sandwich, of the Curate and Church Wardens of that Parish, on
the lid of October last, confirming the appointment of tiie Commit-
tee nominated on that occasion, and ordering them to proceed im-
mediately to the discharge of their duty. If you think proper to

forward it to Mr. Cruvier to convince him that I entirely approve of

what you have done, and tl.at you continue to act under my autho-

rity I shall be well pleased.

A copy of it has been forwarded to Mr. Crevier and another to

Mr. Bap't Baby.
A petition sign'^d by a few of the Church Wardens amJ a num-

ber of the Parishioners of Sandwich, praying to overturn what had
been done at the meeting of the 3rd October last, before you, and
proposing anotiicr plan of their own, has been sent me. On the

p jrusal of this petition, the first idea that occurred to me was to re-

turn an angry answer to it, but upon reflection I thought it better to

treat it with the contempt it df^served, and to send no answer at all
;

My approval of the former meeting, and my orders to carry the

resolution of it into exfcution being in my own opinion a sufficient

answer. Mr. Crevier's conduct towards the religious women at

Sandwich has been every thirg lut what it ought to be, or

niiglit be expected from his clerical character and situation as the

pattor of a liock. If you get out a patent deed of the lands grant-

ed by the Huron Indians for the use of the Parish of Sandwich, in

trust to the Bishop of the D;ocese and his successors in office, and
to the Parish Priest of York, for the tmie being, and to Francis and
Bap't Baby, Esqrs., that ground may easily be cleared then of
carpenters and blacksmiths shops, and every other nuisance that

can prevent the premise's from the use for which the donors intend-

ed them. It is indeed a matter of no small surprise that the busi-

ness has been so long neglected, considering that there have been
an Executive Councillor and a member of the Provincial Assembly
both catholics, and both natives of Sandwich ; but a still greater
mattei of surprise and chagrin is that the lot given by the late

Bishop Burke for the use of the York Mission should, for the saving
of a few dollars, be sold for the taxes, when our friend the Honor-
able James Baby, our friend Alexander Macdonel Cullechie, our
friend Mr. Bergin, and your friend Peter Macdougall, were on the
spot. The speculative genious of the two last is too much upon
the alert to allow such a chance as that to pass without their know^-

ledge. Ever since 1 have come to Upper Canada I have invaria-

bly observed, that one Presbyterian or one Metho.iist would give
liimself more trouble to promote the interest of his religion than
500 Catholics ; I am the more confirmed in the truth of this asser-

tion, by the procrastinations and repeated suspensions of the deci-

sion of the Council respecting the grant of the lot at the mouth of
the River Trent. Had proper energy been applied at first the mat.
ter might have been decided at once, but by delaying it, additional
obstacles and difficulties have been daily conjured up. The Eng-
lish clergyman of B-Uville has held meetings and conferences with
the Church of England clergyman nf rhe Carrying Place, &c.
Those charitable and disinterested members of the Established
Cimrch, not satisfit-d with one seventh of the whole landa of
the Province, must draw up a petition to their Bishop, now at
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Head Qnartors to provont the Catlmlics from ob'ainiTlc' a grant of

lliis solitary lot at the moiitli of the Rivi.r TrPtit, and His Lordship

lias assured those clero^ymen that liiPrc was not the least chance of

our obtaining the Lot.— I.IcitPG all the changes and yacilating in

the Council, and V„e miportant discoveries of its being one day a

Church Lol, and another a site for a Town.
Since tlie death of General Brock till the arrival of his present

Excellency I iiad invariably found an incessant sc era" influence

undermining and counteracting my efforts and exertions to contri-

bute mnril and religious instructions to His Majesty's Catholic sub-

jects of Upper Canada. After receiving the Prince Regent's thank^

for my own conduct in defence of the Province during the late war
;

the Colonial Minister Eurl Bathurst encreased my own salary, an d

sent orders to the Executive Government of the Province to pay so

much annually to a certain number of Catholic Clergymen and

Teachers that I .vas to recommend; but notwithstanding that those

individuals had entered upon the discharge of their duty by my direc-

tions, and that I produced the positive orders of Earl Bathurst that

they should receive their salaries ; yet Dr. Strachan and Justice

Powell who underthe nominal administration of Colonel Smith, Mr.

Gore, and Sir Peregrine Maitland actually governed the Province

tdl they quarrelled aniong themselves resisted the payment of those

salaries m defiance of His Lordship's orders for seven years, and
obliged me to take two journeys to Europe at no small trouble and
expense.
The liberality and manly vigor of Sir John Colbornc's mind has

kept our enemies at bay since the commencnmcat of his prosperous

administration, but his great kindness to us is a sufficient cause for

stirring the envy and the malice of those who would wish to keep
us for ever in the back ground, and I am sure their secret machina-
tions are in active operation in oti'or matters ns well as in de[)riving

U3 of the lands at the mouth of the Trent, and I am very certain that

if you are not upon the alet*' and do not proceed with both vigm;.?

and prudence our Penetru'guishine Mission will fall to the r.onnd,
iand the allowance made t'o the Missionary or Teacher of the Huron
Indians at Aniherstbur/'i will be lost. I however still depend much
on your active zeal, a'ld the good intention and justice of Sir John.

I have no words t\j express my indignation at the disgracefn! con-
duct of the two AJ-ssionaries of the VVestern District towards Fran-
icis Baby,Eaq. f'ae most independent, the most upri.i;hr, and I verilf
b'elieve th'^ _irost honest member that ( ver sat !n the Provincial As-
sembly of Upper Canada since its first fovm.-itior, and a Catholc ;

to oppof'l* such a man, and lend theif baneful influi^nce to support a-

deep ''.osigriing enemy of their Holy Religion and of every sincere
prufossorof it ! ! t Such conduct appears co nie not only miKchiev-
r^us, malicious, and disgracernl but down-right madness, and would
lead a person to believe that they themselves are really infected
with the very crime which they impute to Mr. Baby.

It requires however no (/reat sagacity to jierceive that Mr. Cre-
vier's hostility towards that gen'Je.nan is because he conceived
him a bar jn the way of carrying into execution, his selfish views
on the revenues of the Parish and the lands of the nuns. None
can be more convinced of the injurious consequence of Mr,
Crevier'3 very in proper conduct throughout, nor more deteraiined

L
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to let him feel t!;'» effects of it than I. Iii(?eeil it was my inten-
tion for some time past to remove him, and the only th'ing that
prevented me was the difficulty of getting him replaced. Tiie
Bishops of Lower Canada are not m;:ri» disposedto part with
any of their clergy that they find useful for theiur!'^IvC3, and tiiosc
they would most readily part with would be the ksst useful
to us. The tythes and casualties of the parish of Sandwich
would be no doubt an inducement to a Canadian priest if those
were found to be much greater than his own, but were tliey ten
times greater than they are he would think iiimself perfectly justi-

fied, and even authorised to apply the whole of tiiem in entertaming
his friends and enriching his family wlio seldom turn out th>e more
respectable or the better christians fur being pampered on the reve-
nues of the church and the patrimony of the poor.

I would be extremely sorry that the conduct of Messrs. Crevior
and Fluet should be exposed before His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, and still more so before the Provincial Assembl}' first

because the mischief already done could not thereby be rc-medicd ;

secondly because a recurrence of a similar evil may easily, and ef-

fectually be prevented without resorting to sucli a measure, and
thirdly because very many of the members of the Assembly who
are inveterate enemies to our holy religion and most anxious to be

furnished with all the weapons tiiey could against it would not fail

to seize upon such transactions as took place at Sandwich at the

last Election, and turn them to our discredit and disgrace, and it

would be difficult to calculate on the consequences. You will bo

pleased to inform me how soon you will obtain the Patent Doed of
the Church land in Sandwich and in the mean time I shall do what
I can to procure a religious woman to join those already there. I

applied to the Congregation Nuns some time ago but they would

have nothing to do with that Instiaition without they got the land

and the whole establishment for themselves without any regard to

ths poor individuals that had commenced it and had already under-

gone so much sufferings and privations. I shall hope however to

be more successful in tome other quarter arid meet with more disin-

terested zeal for religion. What a pity wo could not prevail on

eome of the noble hearted and heroic duughtf-.rs of St. Patrick to

cross the Atlantic and communicate a spark of the love of God, and

}>oly zeal for the religion of Christ which tilled thoir own hearts to

the httrd and selfish mind of some of our Canadians of both Pro-

vinces.

I request to know the tinne that the lot of land granttd by the

lai.e Bishop Burke to the mission of York was sold for the taxes,

and the person who bought it. Whatever documents I have or can

procure to prove the legality of our right to that property shall be

forwarded to you.

Please to accept of my most sincere thanks for your kind

and friendly offi'^r of quarters under your hospitable roof dur-

ing my projected visit to York this winter. In truth I ought

to be ashamed of all the trouble I have given you and

your brother's excellent family all the times I have been at York

Bince you came to it. If I be called thither ex officio, I shall go

but not otherwise. For besides the fatigues of so long a journey,

the precarious state of the weather, and want of accommodation

in ihia inclement season of the year I find my funds so completely
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drained and myself so much involved by edacatinw boarding, and
clotliing seven or eiglit ecclesiastics for so many years at my own
expense without the smallest assistance from any other quarter ex-
cept the few pounds that you iiave been remitting to the two of
them that have been teaching here, that I could hardly command to

day what would defray my travelling expenses to and from York.
I have been obliged to discharge the Canadian ecclesiastic that I

had employed for five or six years back in teaching theology, and
taking upoii myself tiie task of giving lectures to my young peo-
ple and of attending morning and evenmg Rclgious exeic ses.

If I cannot make them profound Theologians or highly educated
Priests, I trust they will turn out by the grace of God pious and
zealous Missionaries, with as much knowledge as will enable them
to discharge the duties of their calling with credit to themselves
and advantage to their flocks.

I sent up by Mr. Mican of Niagara three Missals one for Mr.
Gordon one for Mr. CuUen and one for Mr. Brenan and 1 shall

take up a couple of Chalices and a Ciborium witii me when I go up
niyself to be disposed of where they shall be wanted most.

I am thinking to call a meeting of my Clergy and to lay before
them many matters that appear to me necessary for the propagation
of our holy religion, the uniformity of church discipline, &.c.«Sic. and
f would be obhged to you by letting me know your opinion where
such a meeting should take place who should be called to it, and
matter that sliould be d'scussed at iti

The Post comes but once a week this way and this letter haa
been by mistake omitted to be sent along witli the mandate to the
Incumbent and Church-Wardens of Sandvvicli which I sent to

you, but as two copies have been sent to that Priest I shall defer
taking harsher measures until I learn what effect that instrument
may have,

I beg you will be so good as to oftVr my kindest regard to your
brother and Mrs. O'Grady, and the dear little Brazilians.

^
And beheve me to be, with high esteem and sincere regard,

Very Rev. and dt-ar Sir, your very humble and devoted servant in

our Lord Jesus Christ,

t ALEXANDER, Regiop.

To the Very Rev. Wm. J. O'Grady, V. G.

Gkngarry, 26ik January, 1831.

Very Rev. and Dear Sir:

Your valuable and much esteemed communication of
the 9th current came to hand by the last post. I am charmed and
delighted with your successful exertions in promoting the sacred

cause in wliich we are both embarked, and I never cease thanking

the Divine Goodness who in the decline of my health and mental
faculties has been graciously pleased to send me so zealous and so

pov/erful a co-opsrator as you have already proved yourself to be,

in this infant portion of Our Lord's vineyard. What yon are plea-

sed to call a mild sway others may perhaps call weakness and
iuibecility, but we have always made it a principle of action ne\('r

to resort to extremities until the nature of f lie case rendered coerciv e
measurct iioccE6ary. There is a point beyond w'uich indulgencu
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and forboorance cannot bo carried, without swerving from duty."

and betraying the sacred trust committed to our charge ; the Rev,
Mr. Crcvier having ac length driven us to that point shall find ly
as firm and determnied ui the execution of our duty as we had
been reluctant to adopt har.~h measures while there remained
any hope of milder ones sufficing. In my last letter I trust you
would find my orders and instructions regarding Mr. Crevier enffi^

ciently ample.
When you get to Sandwich, and shall have arranged the most

important part of your business there, you will send for Mr. Fluett
and make such arrangements with him as you may find expedient,
after having taken nil the necessary informations respecting his

diffljrent missions of Amherstburgh, the River Thames, and Bal-
down. You are at liberty to fix his residence at either of the two
first places where you will judge it most conducive to the good of
religion, but I think Amherotburgh ougjit to be his principal resi-

dence.
It gives me liearLfelt pleasure to find you so v.'ell satisfied with

the few clergymen I have been able to send under your jurisdiction

and control.

The greatest satisfaction that I can onjoy in this life and I may
Bay the only one is hearing of the good co.id.uct, and well doing of
those ecclesiastics I have been struggling to educate and train

up for the sacred ministry. Althougti not profound theologians
nor deeply versed in abstruse sciences, I trust tliey will be guided
by the influence of a true apoptolic spirit and prove sufficiently ca-
pable to afford the necessary mcral and r. ligious ins; ructions to

those under their spiritual directions to secure tlieir eternal salva-
tion.

The zeal and activity of the Catholics in the townships mention-
ed in your letter in co-operating with the. Missionaries in building

churches, and diffusing the sacred principks of our hol^ religion

is no small addition to my consolation and comfort on this occasion
;

but the credit of their conduct, and of the wonderful progress of
the good work, is next to Divine Providence due to you whose ji;,-

dicious plans and wise regulations they only carry into execution.
I have three more ecclesiastics now in the third year of their theo-

]og}% one of these I find necessary to retain about myself, the other
two I could spare and would be glad to send you one of them if

you wished it, but Mr. Campion has taught us not to make them
too soon their own masters, and, therefore, for the future no clergy,

rnan shall have charge of a mission until he be one or two years
under the surveillance and command of an elder missionary.

I admit the justness of your observation in reference to the Rev.
Mr. Fluet, but I trust you will do your utmost to preserve the pen-
sion for the teacher of the Indians of Amherstburgh whether it be
Mr. Fluet or any other you may settle in that place.

I hereby give you full and ample powers to make the exchange
required with our excellent friend Colonel Allan between the land

in Wilmot and in Guelph, and I shall be ready to sign any instru-

ments that may be necccsary when I get up to York. I feel ex-
tremely liappy and return you many tlianks for obtaining the patent

for the land.^ granted to tlie nuns and Parish Church of iSandwich.

5j5o far from accusing you of inertness, or inautiviiy tiial I feel in-
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debtod to you and give full credit fir all thp acquisition that this,

Diocess has made since you have been at York, which is more than

was done for the whole time previous. Your Petition for the Lot

at the mouth of tlie River Trent I very much approve of as an en-

erfotic, respectful, and a verj'^ spirited one. From the shuffling jind

unmanly conduct of tlie Council in this affair, yon will now be

convinced of the truth of my assertion that a secret influence ia

constantly at work to arrest the progress of the Catholic Religion

in this Province. It affords me much gmtitication that you havt>

so wonderfully advocated the cause of our friend RJr. AJacCuiuff.

It is true enough, that several of the Magistrates of Kingston are

afraid of him and have good renson to be so, because were he to

expose the very improper conduct of some of them which he hna

m his power to do, they 6hf>uld never sit upon a Magisterial Bencti

in Kingston or elsewhere, and His Excellency needs not dread a

deficiency of as worthy and as able cliaracters to fill the Bencli of
Magjstrates in Kinors'ton as those who threaten to resign in the.

9vent of McCuniff's appointment.

The truth is there is an Augean Stable to clean out in Kingston,

a,n4 perhaps the sooner the work is done the better.

I return you my most grateful thanks for your kind and generous
pugijpstion of applying the proceeds of the lot of land near York to

the liquidation of my debts; but although upwards of five thousand
pounds behind hand belween the new Church of tiiis Parish and
other Churches with the expanses of supporting my Ecclesiastics

and other ouilays for religion I am unwilling to appropriate any of-

tl»e email property given for the uso of the Churcii as long as I can^
in full reliance that his. Divine Majesty for whose honor and glory
I liavo involved inyseif in difficulties will in His Gracious Good-
ness extricate me out of them. I shall do evrry thing in my
power to ohtnin ns soon as poss'bl? the documents you desire m
reference to the lot above mfntioJied.

I send you herewith the distribution for I lie half-year from the.

1st of July to the 31st liecember, 1830 and give you permission
to alter it to a certain ej^tent if you think that by doing so it wil

afford more general satisfaction.
^

Our friend Mr. Frascr whp has made a very decent competency
by his savings and specvil2i,tioiis in Kintjston does not appear to me
entitled to a quota. Your confrere the V. G. of Kingston has been
a good deal out of pocket in improving the Church and Presbytery
without any prospect of being rcfu.nded. the Rev. Angus M'Donell'e;
quota has been increased at your own recom|inendatipnj and for very,

cogent reasons. There will remain a small surplus of £20 sterliuf,

which you can Iteep in your ovyn hancjs in the mean time,—there,

ought to be some fund established to meet contingencies. Your tra-

velling expenses to Sandwich must be taken out of some place.

It is my intention to have a meeting of my Clergy at Kin»fston aa,

eoon after the Easter iioly days as possible to put the affairs of the
diocess on a more regular footing than they have been yet. We have
much to arrange then, and it will require the united wisdom and ex-.

j>erience of all to concert and adopt plans the best adapted to pro-
mote the interest of our holy religion.

I shall be mucli obliged to you by hearing from you on receipt of
*"«, and inforuiing me the precise time you will start fur Sandwich;,
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likewise if you are desirous that I slioulil send you any of my Eccle-
siastics, but you must not forget tliat I would not wisli to entrust
him with the charge of a mission, but only to serve under a Clergy.
man of greater experience for one or two years.

I expect to go to Montreal soon to procure the necessary docu-
ments respecting the lot of land bcqueatlied by the late Bishop Burke
to the mission of York.
With most respectful compliments to your brother and Mrs.

O'Grady, not forgetting my dear little Brazilians.

I remain with warm and sincere regard, and very high esteem.
Very Reverend and dear Sir, your most obedient,

And very liumb'.e in Our Lord J. C.
t ALEXANDER M'DONELL, Ep. Regiop.

To the Very Rev. VV. J. O'Grady, V. G.

TUESDAY, FzBRUAUT lOth, 1835.

JAMES KING, Esq., Barrister at Law, called in and
examined.

227. Have you a copy of the petition of the churchwardens
of the Roman Catholic Church in this city presented to His Ex-
cellency previous to Dr. O'Grady's departure for Rome !—I have

not.

228. Have you any recolloction of a petition by the Rev. Ww,
Eraser of St. Andrews, to His Excellency Sir Peregrine Mait-

land, complaining that he had not for some yeais received the al-

lowance made to him by His Majesty as a clergyman of King-
ston ?—I copied the petition for him—it was afterwards signed by

him and laid before His Excellency in Council. I understand

that Bishop M'Donell and Mr. Eraser compromised the matter

afterwards. The sum allowed Mr. Eraser, as he stated to me,

was j£100 per annum.
229. Do you know of a petition presented by the Rev. Angus

McDonell and the Rev. Wni. Eraser, to the Lieutenant Governor,

complaining of the undue distribution of the allowance from the

Colonial Office?—In the memorial of the churchwardens to His

Excellency we prayed for a copy of that petition, as we under-

stood it to contain a charge of peculation against Bisljop

M-Donell.
230. Was it refused ?—His Excellency's answer was, that the

original petition was sent to Bishop M'Donell, and that it was not

yet returned, but he had written for it. We never got the copy,

nor heard of it since.

231. Were you a petitioner to the House of Assembly last

Session complaining of the misapplication of the public monies

granted to the Roman Catholic Clergy and School IMasters ?—

1

was. Upon a motion to refer it to a Special Committee of enqui-

ry, the House refused to comm tit. It was signed by the Roman
Catholic Laity generally, at least by all who were applied to.

Ths petition complained in the first place of His M:tj«sty"s supre-
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macv ovQH' the Church—of tithes payable to the Roman Catho-

lic Clergy—of the misapphcation of £1000, sterling, {^ranted for

the support of the Clergy Schools—that no Koinun Catholic

School-house had teen erected in tliis city. And very few, if

any in the Province—the petitioners further requestjd immediate

enquiry into the appropriation of £1000, and the abolition of all

pensiv;ns and sinecures payable to the Clergy—an additional alle-

gation was, that there were few, if any, Catholic Schools in the

Province.

232. Do you know what Roman Catholic Schools liave been

established from the proceeds of the Royal bounty ?—I have ne-

ver heard of any in the Province.

233. What reason had yon for believing that the £1000 wa3
misapplied?—The Rev. Mr. O'Grady was parish Priest at this

place. He had the distribution of a part, or the whole of the

distribution, tinder the Bishop's order. Ke shewed me a check

in Bishop ^M'Donell's favour for £40 on tlic Bank, which lie said

was to pay the Bishop's travelling expenses to end from Sand-
wich. I was aware that tliis was a misapplication cf the funds.

There was another case. I understood that Mr. Angus M'Donell
the Bishop's nephew, got his share of the Government aj.propri-

ation, (although it was refused to Mr. Crevicr, whom the Bishop
removed,) on the supposition that his tythcs were sufficient fc:r

his maintenance. Alter Mr. M'Donell's removal to Sandwich

—

After Mr. Crevier was removed he spent the winter willi Bishop
M'Donell, who gave him a check for a portion of this money, al-

though he, Mr. Crevier, was not in charge of any parish. With
regard to the mal-appropriation, I was one of the Committee
appointed at an adjourned meeting convened by Bishop IM'Donell,

to enquire into and report upon the state of the Roman Catholic

Religion in Upper Canada. The Rev. Lawrence Deinpsey gave

in evidence before us, that he was obliged to sign receipts to Bishop
M'Donnell in the capacity of Schoolmaster, for monies he never

received, and that he never was a schoolnmster. The Rev. ]Mr.

Gordon's evidence was a corroboration of Mr. Dempsey's. Mr.
Gordon is now officiating clergyman at Niagara. It was given in

evidence that a quantity of Sacred Vestments and Church Plate

had been presented by Cardinal Weld for gratuitous distribution

amongst the Clergy of the Province, and that they were sold to

those Clergymen by Bishop 3I'Donneli, who took their notes and
stopped the amount out of the Government appropriation. I

was a member of the commission appointed by the Roman Catho-
lic congregation of the Parish of this city, who enquired among
other matters into the application of £250, sterling, paid by
Government for Roman Catholic Schools, as a part of the annual
grant to the Clergy- Doctor O'Grady gave the following evi

dence before us "that when the Rev. Mr. Cullen was ordained
into the priesthood, he declared to him (Dr. O'Grady) his readi

ness to testify on oath, that he never acted in the capacity of a

school master, and moreover that he was forced against his will

and conscience by the Bishop to give him receipts formonies that

were never paid him, either as being such alledged Schoolmaster
or otherwise."

{The Witness mthdrcii:)
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in and Kxainined.

234. IIow many Justices o*f the Peace are there in the County
Von represent, and liow innny in each ToVvnship ?—A new Com-
mission has been . issued since I left Glengarry. VVhen I left

home there were nine Magistrates resident in Charlottenburgh—
three in Lochiel, one in T^ancasTcr, bnt noti^^ in Kenyon.

2'3.7. Are tl)e Justices of the Peace resident in yo''.r County
rliosen exclusively from one party iti jiolitics, or '^.eiiscriminately

from respectable men entertaining various rolitical opinions ?

—

I am not aware that the appoiutments were made with reference

lo the political opinions of the pernors appointed.
23(). Are men chosen to iU' tlie Commission of the Peacei

and the offices of the distiic* who have been long resident in it-,

or are strangers more !^e»*oraiiy preferred ?—I cannot answer that"

question positively.

tl37. What l}i»Til< notes have the greatest circuiatibn in your
district?— I c?:inot say ; I expect there are as many Lower <^U-

tiada Bank notes as any other.

233. *»V'hat is the state of tlie roads in your District ?

—

Bad.
1^39. Are the common schools in your District sufficiently

numerous and efficient for the wants of the country ?—They are

tiumerous, but not efficient.

240. Do you think the Lieutenant-Governors, of themselves,

possess A sufficient knowledge of the inli?hit;tnts of the several

districts tB enable tticin to select judicious persons as Justices ttf

the Peace ?—I should think not. I am rather bf bpinibn th;(t

the new CommisSioH was issued Upon the rfecoihlnchdation of thfe

late members 6( Assembly;
24L Has any inconvenience resulted in your district from thi?

selection of voting places at Elections, and what places would
you recommend for your county ?—I am of opinion that two poll'

ing places would be best. The two nlbst central places, in m^
opinion, are Williamstown and Alexandria.

242. Have the monicsarising fioin the sale bf vild lands for

assessed taxes, or from payment of sltbh assesshients on these

lands been prudently expended by the Magistrates in your Dis-

trict ?—I rather think that such parts as the law requires to be

applied on the roads has been prudently expended. I, as a Ma-
gistrate, recommended that the remainder be applied towards
paying the expense of erecting the Gaol and Court-house, in-

stead of which, it was apjdied to Government purposes.

243. Is it just to the Baptists, Quakers, Menonists, Tunkardst
Independents, Seccders and other classes of Christians whose
spiritual teachers, receive no share of the public revenue, for

their religious services, that the Clergy of the Kirk of Scotland,

the Catholic Bishop and Clergy, and the Methodist Ministers

should, without the sanction of tlie Legislature, have a bounty
^aid to them for their performance of their religious duties ?—

?

My opinion of that is, that no particular sect should be required
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to contribute to the maintenance of an}' others—lh;U all shonUf
be supporteil hy contvibations from their own particular Congre-
gations, ff tliis money i)e jriveu wilh a view of facilitating onr
way to the other world, I think each denomination should pay
for the salvation of their own soul*!.

241. The Committee understand tliat large grants ofvalnablB

cleared lands have been made of late to Clergymen of the Church
of England for Glebes, is tliis so within your knowledge?—No.

21"). Do you know if the sum of .GGOOO of the public monies
(in the hands of Bishop iM'Donell) being lent to the House of
Mailland, (Jardner and Auldjo ?—Only liy report.

2h). \\'hat Schoohuasters did the Jiisiiop bring from Europe?
—Fonr, Mr, Hammond, Mr. Murdoch, Mr. P.l'Donald. and Mr.
M'Pherson. I think the latter came from the ^V'e«t Indies.

247. From what funds were they paid?—I cannot fell. I un-
derstand tliat £100 is allowed for each of them by government.

248. Did they teach School'—Three of them taught school

in Glengarry for some tuue. One of them taught a common
schoni.

'24D. Are there any Catholic School ^Tasters now in Glengar-
fy, paid out of tiie Government appropriation to such teachors ?—

•

1 am not aware that there are. Bishop M'Donell paid the Scljonl-

inasters referred to in my former answer. It is more than five

veavs since they left; T :\m av^are that the Bishop has been occa-

sionally giving the Common School Teacher at Alexandria sorus

money. I know that he had paid him in all £18—this was about
a year or two ago.

250. Out of what funds did the I5ir,hop build the Church at

Raphaels?—I have never seen the accounts, though a member
of that Ch'irch— I have heard a good deal of entreaty made by
the Clergy for persons to come forward and assist in s;ettin^, up
the building. 1 had no personal concern with the bitiJdng of
the Church myself.

251. Was there any government grants towards building that

church ?— I have no certainty that such M-as the case.

252. Does the Bishop exact tythes from the Catholics of
Upper Canada?—In Glengarry, the clergy exact tythes, under the
authority of the old French law.

253. A-re there many members of the Church of England in

Glengarry?—There are very few, I scarcely know a family, but
there are o-3,0U0 acres of land set ^part for their clergy.

254. Are there many Catholics in (ileiigairy ?— 1 think that

the County is about ecjually divided between Catholics and Pres-
byterians.

2.55. Are you acquainted wilh iMr. Gillivray ?—I was acqnait?*-

ed with him.
25G. Are yon aware that he was agent for the Bishop in th«

collection of notes due for tythes an') marriages ?—I saw « maw
pay him money on behalf of the Bishop. 1 do not know what
the note was for.

257. \Vhaf is the general charge for luarrying !—Between two
and three dollars.

258. Did you ever hear that the sum of X25 was ev^r ekar^ed
AsscM. No. 2 5. M
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for luirria^c ?—N'o. Put during the bnilHino; of the Oiuirh. 1

have heard instaiu-es of persons signing notes for £23 tow;»rds de-
fraying tlie expense of the building.

2o9. Did it ever come within your knowledge that the cattle,

cows, and chattel property of persons subscribing to the Church,
were >old to pay their subscription ?—Yes.

260. In what ciriii.mstaiices were tlicse tnen who wese ?alle<i

upon to give their notes for Jj25 tewards buihiing the Chnrcli ?

—

Generally farmers.

261. Ware any la.bnurins men who were not freeholders, call-

ed upon to pay this sntn ?—I heard of several vonng men giving
their notes, without any reasonable prospect of paving.

262. Was this £2r> ever demanded except from persons getting

married ?—Yes. It was the general average towards jjaying for

the building the Church.
26.'3. Are you aware that Cathslic Scliool Houses have been

erected, or Catholic Schoo-i blasters maintained out of the funds
piovi(!ed l)y tl^c Govnnment ?

—
^There was a'Prliool House erect-

ed at St. Ilnphacls. but I cannot say from what funds. I am no4

acquainted with \vhat has been dune in otiier parts of the Pro-
Tince.

264. Docs not the inequality of thesvstern of taxation of rate-

able property, cultivated and unrultivated. aftord just grounds of

eomplaint on the part of the [jeoplc ?—1 do not think it does, as

far a-! Glengarry is concerned.

265. Have not the resident settlers bv th^ improvements they
have made, and the House of Assembly bv its liberal crants for

Roads, Bridges, and in aid of Inln'Tid Navigation, given to the

piblie Lands tlieir greatly increased valtie as compared with
1792 1—T should suppose so..

266. Onght not the revcnnc arising from these lands to have
been applied to the liquidation of the war claims, instead of in-

ere.asing the public ilebt and duties on imports for tVrat purpose ?

— I think that th£ wild lanr-ls shony be at the disposal of the I,e-

jiislaturc, to be applied to such puiposes as they should consider
best.

267. What has been tlve efTcct produced in your County by
the sale of Wi!d 'ni Is fir arrears of taxes ? tiuch. as have
lost their lands frel dissatisfied.

?6S. Has the eflect been to divide pmnerty, or to acrumnlafe
it into the hands of a few individuals?— I could nat say, until I

eould see how mtich each individual has.

269. Would not the British Constitutional system, by which
the head of (he governmf^nt is obliged to choose his councillors

and principal officers from among men possessing the confidence
of the populir branch of the Leeislafure. be more suitable to th«
wants and wishes of the coimtry, if adopted in Upper Canada, than
the present irresnnnsiblc mode of government ?—I think if th«
Lf-trisilature and Executive would pull oneway it would be best.

2~0. What check would you propose on having partinl and in-

juff'riojjs lr'>islafion iu Bncland, affecting the commerce, snd
fflrough It the geiieidl intertsla and prupc-rfy of this Colony ?

—
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I think tbat sucTi matters might be left to the wisdom of the Le-

gislature of this Province.

271. Ought not the wiiole pulilic revenue to be paid iii fh«

gross into the exclicquer or treasury of the Colony, aiul tha

proceeds appHed only according to law ^—I think .so.

272. What check has the House of Assembly on the other

l)ranches of the Government as a means of preventing executiva

u.surpation of popular rights?—I should think that the other

1)ranches care but little about the Assembly stojjpiug the supj)lies

while they exclusively have the control of the Casual and Ttsiri-

torial Revenue.
273. Another subject of complaitft is the coutinual stoppage

of the bill for the more equal division of intesiates' Estates, is

the passage of that measure desired in your county ?—I do not

know that the county have expressed any o|)inion on that subject

except in the petitions of Itiol. My own o()inion is, thai parents,

if they have children, society looks for them to support thtui

equally, and not leave them a burthen on society.

274. Many complaints are made that the Judges and Clergy-

TTien of the Church of England and Rome hold seats in the Lw-
gislative and fL'.ecutive Councils; are not such seats incompati-

ble with their spiritual and judicial functions J—I think that with

regard to ciergymea they have enough to do in their spiritual de*

partraent.

275. Do you consider the Canada Company a benefit or an in-

jnry to the Province. Are not the grants or sales of Land to

J&is company of speculators residing in Europe an improper
transfer of nie functions of the Government'!—I think so, I think

it is better there should be no agent in the shape of a land com-
pany between the Governor and the Emigrant. I think the Ca-
nada Company injurious because whatever monc-y is paid to the

•company is taken from the sum which might have improved his

farm. I think it is better to raise taxes from improved property

than to lay them as a weight upon the original settlers—that after

persons have made themselves comfortable they ttre then to con-

tribute to the necessities of society.

276. What are your objections to an Electri-e Legislative Coun-
cil, and what are your objections to the Legislative Council as

now constituted?—I have not given sufficient consideration to th«

«ubject to know how it could be improved.

277. Do you not consider the custom of pensioning the judges

to a large annual amount, by orders from the Colonial Office,

out of the Upper Canada Revenue, and without reference to thfl

Provincial Legislature, destructive of the independence of tho

bench in a great measure !—I should think it much better to

regulate their retiring pensions by law, having reference to the

extent ot their services.

278. How can a bench of judges dependent on the Colonial

Office for their customary retiring pensions, and independent of

the House of Assembly, act impartially between the parties in

•ases where a collision may arise between the Legislative and Ex-
•KUUve Departments in this 'Coiony, or between the B;itish Stu-
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t«tefl and the Pro\inc}al Laws.—I xhhik Lumau nature lias a lenH-

iug to tiie hand that feeds it.

279. Ought not those jjersons who advise His Majesty in his

appointment of fit persons to iill the judicial bench to be respon-
fcible to the country 1—I thiiik so.

280. Aje you of opinion tliat the Chief Justice or any of the

Judges ought to sit in llie Legishitive Councir.' May not the

Judge be called on in his Legislative capacity to pass opinions and
enact measures of severity against the individual whom afterwards

lie may be called upon to try as a Judge in the Courts?

—

I think that a Judge having given his opinion once, sliould not
sit a second time on the same case.

281. What fees were charged by Sheriffs on the sale of wild
lands for taxes in your district ?—Only seven shillings and six-

pence currency, and free deeds afterwards given by the Sheriff.

282. What objection can be urged against a fair and equal re-

presention of the qualified Electors in the House of Assembly ?

—

Why should four townships in one part as a county, with 4.000
inhabitants send two members, and five or six in another part, as

a riding with 15,000 send only one ?—This arrangement being
based neitlier on extent of territory, property, nor population?—
Population and territory 1 think should be the basis.

283. Does not a vast annual additional expense fall on the Pro-
vince owing to the continual rejection of bills of a general char-

acter sent up by tlie House of Assembly, rejected in the Legis-
lative Council, and again introduced, debated and sent up by the

House of Assembly ?—I cannot say what bills have been sent

but the tendency of contiuualiy refiismg bills must create addi

lional expense.

284. In what way can the popular branch of the Legislatuv

influence the Government so as to secure the appointment oi

proper persons as arbitrators to decide each four years on the

proportion of revenue coming to Upper Canada from duties

l«vied at the port of Quebec ?—They could only recommend au
arbitrator by the resolution of the House of Assembly.

285. What becomes of the Clergy Reserve monies vested in

the British funds?—I cannot tell.

286. Are Grand and Petit Jurors summoned with perfect fair-

ness in your district ?—I think so, for 1 have at different times

been observing the Sheriff in cases when I supposed he had a

feeling ; and I could never discern the least appearance of par-

tiality.

287. Do you think the local knowledge possessed by the Lieu-
tenaat Governors of this colony fully sufficient to enable them to

nominate independent men otherwise well qualified to the offic«

of Legislative Councillors ?—I think that a good deal depends
upon the information they get from otliers.

287. The Vote by Ballot iu Elections is prayed for in many
petitions both to the Assembly and to his Majesty—What is your
upinion of this mode of voting ?—I am in favor of that system of

voting.

{The Witness iciihdrew.)
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REV. ANGUS McDONELL, Cure gf Sandwich, ealkd in
and examined.

288. Has there been at any time, within your knowledg-e, aajr

one eclioolinaster residing and teaching in tiii.s cify, who received
any salary, or portion of ti;e appropriation given to Catholic teach-
ers, for his services''—Yes, John Sawyer, or Seers ; he received
within my knowledge about £20 per year for teaching in this

place.

289. How long since he taught in this place 1—I cannot tgll,

butlsawthe money paid to him last winter. I think there i«

another teacher now in his place who will receive the money.
290. Have you any knowledffe of a person named John Butler

having received any portion of it, under the pretext of his being
a schoolmaster?—No, I do not know any thiHg of it. I know Mr.
Butler, but do not know tliat he has received any government
money. If he has received money , it was not received in the capa-
city of a schoolmaster.

281. Was he, Butler, bona fide a schoolmaster coming within th«
intention of Earl Batliurst's despatch authorising Bishop McDonell
to apply one-fourth of His Majesty's bounty fur the clergy to the
payment of schoolmasters ?—Mr. Butler njight liave received som«-
thing at one peiiod as a schoolmaster, because he taught school at
one time here in this town.

292. Have you any knowledge of the Rev. P. McDonogh baring
at any time refused to receive his portion of the government ap-
propriation, and if so, what were his stated reason or reasons ?—
No, I believe he always received his share of the government al-

lowance.
29y. Have you any knowledge of a sum of j£900 sterling, or

any other sum or sums, having been received by Bishop McDonell
or any other person on his behalf, from His Majesty's Government
or the Local Government, for any ecclesiastical or other public

purpose ; and if so, state how ilie same has been applied ?—I un-
derstood there had been £900 received for the erection of churches.
As to the manner in which it was appropriated I cannot give an
exact account, but I know that £300 has been applied towards
finishing the Church at Glengarry—£150 to put an addition to tha
Church in Kingston—£25 to the Church at Loughborough—£25
to the Church at Camden—1 believe £40 to the Church at London
—and about the same sum to the Church at St. Thomas'—I think
it was £100 to the Ciiurch at Niagara, and about the same amount
to the Church at St. Catharines—and I believe it was £100 totha
Church at Peterborough—£90 for the erection of the new Church
at Amherstburgh—the rest has been divided between the different

jnissions, but 1 do not know in what proportion,

294. In whose care was the money expended on the Church at

Glengarry placed ?—In the hands of commissioners nominated, I

believe, by the Bishop—they were Col. Alexander Fraser, Hugh
McGillis, Esq., and the Right Rev. Remigius Gaulin.

295. Was £100, expended on the Peterborough Church, receiv-

ed as a donation from Cardinal Weld ?—The money haa been sub-
scribed but not drawn.

299. Did you ever present a petition either by yourself individu-
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ally or in ronjnnrfion with any other, and with whom, to the heai
of the Executive oi thi,« Province, complaining of the nial-appro-

priation of certain monies placed at Bishop McDonell's disposal

for ecclesiasticiil or oilier public purposes ?— I never presented
any petition myself, or in conjunction with any other person, com-
plaining of mal-appropriaiion bv Bishop McDonell of any sums of
money received by hun which could come under the conlrol of the
Provincial Parlitunent.

297. Did you preHent to the Lieutennnt Governor any petition,

at any time, complainmg that monies wliicii liad been placed in tlie

Bishop's hands for ecclesiastical purposes, liad been misapplied 7—
No, 1 never did. The petition I presented whs merely enquiring
what sums of money had been paid by the British Government for

me, from period to period.

298. Have you a copy of that petition?— I have not a copy here.

UQ9. What was the reason that JNlr. Crevier was removed from
Sandwich 1—I do not know.

300. Do you know of any sum of money lodged by Bishop McDo.
nell in the hands of Maitland, Garden and Auldjo, the appropriation

of the Imperial Government for schools and for ecclesiastical purpo-
ses 1—The Bishop, when in England^ received a sum of from
je2,000 to £3,000, which he lodged in the house of Maitland, Gar.
den and Auldjo, because he was then on his way to Rome, which
house failed before the Bishop's return to the country, and the

Bishop has been compelled to pay this money out of his own pri-

vate funds.

301. Are you aware that one-fourth of the annunl appropriation

made in England is for the support of schools'!—No, but the Bi-

shop has discretionary power to appropriate one-fourth of the annual
appropriation to tiie support of schools. There are some schools

in the Province partially maintained from this bounty.

302. Is it just to the Baptists, Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers, In-

dependents, Seceders, and other Cliristiaus, whose spiritual teach-

ers receive no share of the public revenue for their religious servi-

ces, that the clergy of the Kirk of Scotland, the Catholic Bishop"
and Clergy, and that the Methodist Ministers, should, without the
ianction of the Legislature, have a bounty paid for the performance
of their religious duties ]—It depends altogether upon the opinion

of the Government.
303. Would it not be desirable that the Clergy and Crown Re-

eerves and all reservations of land, otherwise than for education,

were disposed of for public purposes, under the control of the Le-
gislature'— I think it would be desirable.

304. The undue preferences and exclusive privileges granted to

certain religious denominations are much complained of; would it

not tend to strengthen good government if they were altogether

abolished ]—I am not aware of any undue preferences, except the
Clergy Reserves, which are a real grievance in the country.

305. Are you of opinion that clergymen of any denomination
eught to have seats in the Legislative Council, or that such seats

are compatible with their spiritual functions?—lam decidedly of
opinion that no clergyman of any denomination should hold a seat
•ither in the Legislative or Executive Councils.

30fl. Are the Common Schools in your District eufficienfly su-
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morou" and efficient for tlie wants of tlie country !

—

TU^y nrf* not,

I think tho saluof the Clergy Rt'serve.", if anpropriated to Educa-

tion, would afford eufficieut fund lor the support of conunoii

Bc'ionls.

307. What is yon opinion of the system of District Schonla irt

Upper Canadal— I believe inmost cises they are a nuisance ; I

I think that if the jClOO would be d-v^ded among; fjiir conimoii

Bchools it would tend more f 'r the benefit of the country.

308. What tythes are generally exacted ahdUt Glengarry or

Saudwicii ?—The twenfy-sixth bushel of grain only.

The Wiliipss wUhdreic.

TFIOMAS DALTOX, Esq. Tonoxro, calhd in and ex-

amined.

309. Are you the proprietor of the Patriot newspaper?—

I

am; the series commenced in Novemher, 1829.

310. What postage did you pay in 1830 and 1831 ?—I paid

while I pahlished in Kiugstou ahout £125, this was to the

end of 1832.

311. Is the return correct which states you to hav(! paid in

1829 £5 ; in 1830 nothing ; and only £u in 1831 ?—It is uot

correct.

312. What mitrht be tlie amount paid during these years?

—

I think 70 or £80.
313. The Kingston Chronicle is Piiterned in tliis Return as

paying £l0 a-year; is that a fair return ?— I should not sup-

pose that they ever sent so tew as 50 copies.

314. Do you know ai}y law under which newspaper po^tag^e

can be collected in Upper Canada as a perquisite to a Post-

master ?—No ; I do not believe they pretend it is by law, but

by an order of the Postmaster-General, and given as a per-

quisite to his deputy, as I understand.

315. Are not the Letter Postage rates, where they exceed

Is. 3d. currency, on a single letter, (which is the niaxinium

for the greatest possible distance in tiie United States) iujuri-

©us to trade and unnecessarily burthensome on tliis commu-
nity ?— I have always thougiit the postage trom here to Eng-
land as enormous.

317. How would you recommend nrwspnprr postage to be

collected ?— I think it ought to be collected from the parly re-

eeiving the ncwspaiier.

318. Do 3'ou think that newspapers ought to he subject to

postage?—I do for the reason that it is a valiial)le service

performed to the person receiving the pa()er, with the ex-

pense of which, the public ought not to be burthened ; be-

cause it would be taxing the poor to maintain the rich.

319. What rate of postage would you recomtutnd on newa-
paperb \—Not luore than a half-penny per sheet.

(The Wjne-^i Lcitkdreu-.)
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WEDNESDAY, Uxn Fkbritart, 1?S5.

.TOTIX BROWN, Ekq., M. P. P. for the Cou.ntt of Dur^
Ram, called in and examined.

320. How mnny ju«tirr=: of thr* ponce are there in the coxinty
Ton represent, and how many in each township ?—I do not know,
anew cominission has gone down lately.

ef- 321. Have yoii made recommendations to His Excellency for

fit men to be placed 'n\ the commission of the peace ?—No, I

K^ver did to my knowledge.
.'^22. Are the justices of the peace, resident in your county,

eho"sen exclusively from one party in politics or indiscriminately

from respectable men cntertainina; rarious political opinions?

—

.As far as my knowledge 2;oes I do not see any difference. A {^en-

tleiTian by the name of ^Tnnroe, who went about with a petition

for the removal of Sir Jo!m Colborne, has been since appointed

a magistrate.

32;3. Are the cotnmon schools in your district sufficiently ntr-

merous and efficient for the wants of the country ?—I tliink not.

324. Has any inconvenience resulted in your district from th«

selection of votins; places at elections, and what places would
\ou recommend for your county?—I think it would be better trt

have two polling; places, Crimes' Inn, in Cavan, for the front

townships of Durham, and for the back townships Cottingham's
Mills.

325. Have not the resident settlers by the improvements they

have made, and the Hon«e of Assembly by its liberal cfrants for"

roads and bridges, and in aid of Inland Navigation, given to the

pnl)lic lands their greatly increased value, as compaied with 17S.*2 1

—Dpcid^div so.

32G. Ought not the revenue arising from these lands to have

been applied to the liquidation of the war loss claims, instead of

increasing the public debt and duties on imports for that purpose ?

—Yes, I think so.

327. Is it just to the Uaptists, Quaker*;, !!\Ienonists, Tunlcnrd<(,

Independents, Seceders, and other classes of Christians, whose
fspiritu-al teachers receive no share of the public revenue for their

reli5;ious services, that the clergy of the Kirk of Scotland, the

Catholic Bishop and Clergy, and that the Methodist Ministers

fhould, without the sanction of the Legislature, have a bounty

paid for the performance of their religious duties?—I think not,

but 1 think we ought to have an Established Church ; I am for

a union of Church and State, and I think that the Church "of

England ought to have the sujiremacy.

328. How would you provide for the Church of England ?—
I have no idea of giving them the one-seventh of the lands of

Upper Canada, but wouiil give them a respectable maintcnanes

out of a part of these Reserves.

329. Would not the British Constitutional system, by which
the head of the Government is obliged to choose his councillors

snd principal officers from among men possessing the confidence

of the popular !)rnnch of the Legislature, he more suitable to

the wants and wishes uf the country, if a'lopted in Upper Cana-
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(la. than the y)resent irresponsible inoile of Government?— I sia

perl'ecilv suiislieil with th<' present inodt- of goverimieiit, I tliiult

a change would be an injury to the coiiniry.

S^iU. Why have you finned this opinion ?—I form t)iis o|)inioti

from havine; heard no prop >sed changes wliich would answer
equally well.

O-Jl. What check would you propose on hasty, partial, and
injurious legislation, in England, affecting the commerce, and,

through it, the general interests and ])rosperity of this colony .'
—

I could not --ay.

ii'Ai. Would not it be desirable that the Clergy and Crown Re-
server', and all reservatiims of land, otherwise tliaii for ethtcation,

were disposeii of for public purposes, under the control of tlie

Legislature?— All. except such parts as might be reserved for

ihe support of the Kstabii'^lit.d Church.
i'V}. Oiigixt not the whole public revenue to be pnid in the

gross into the exchequer or treasury (»f the Province, and the

proceeds applied otily ac(;ording to law ?—I am clearly of opinion

that one deposit would be belter, because it would be easier look-

ed after.

3iU. Another subject of complaint is the continual stoppage
of the bill for the more equal distribution of Intestates' Estates;
Is the passage of tliat measure desired in your county ?—1 think
not.

l^iry. r)o you consider the Canada Company a benefit or an in-

jury to the Province ; are not the grants or sales of land to this

company of speculators, residing in p]urope, an improper trans-

fer of the functions of the Government ?—I think the Canada
Cojn])any have been a very great injury to the country.

•J-'jG. What are your objections to the Legislative Council as
at presetit constituted ?•—None, I should be very sorry to see the
people put in the Legislative <,'ouncil.

337. Will not the Canada Company eventually draw several
niilliuns out of the Province, without conferring on the settled

population nny adequate advatitage?—I think they will be some
advantage, the first seitling" of tlie country and opening the road3
are advantages ; but the monopoly will eventually be disadvan-
tageous.

33S. Are there many actions at the instance of banks in your
district?—There are ; each of the endorsers and also the drawer
are prosecuted, and three suits and three bills of costs incurred
for the recovery of one debt; if the debt to the bank is £4L the
co*ts in some cases arise as high as £60 additional. The law
ought certainly to be altered ; it would be better to notify the
CHrJorsers in the first place, and commeBce an action against the
drasver.

3-3f>. Have the grants of money for the improvement of roads
•ind bridges been faithfully expended T— I think they have.

340. Do you not consider the custom of pensioning the judges
to a large annua! amuuiit. by order from the Colonial Office, out
of the L'pijer Oanada Revenue, and without reference to the Pro-
vincial Legislature, destructive ef the indepeiulence of the beuck
in a <:reat measure ?—I am not prepared to say.

Assii.vi. N.I. -Jl. fi
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•Til. Ho\r rnn a bpnch of judges donrndcnt on the Colonial

Office, for their customary retains, pensions, and independent of

the House of Asseniljiy, act iuipartiaiiy between the parties in

cases where a collision may arise between the Legislative and
Executive departments in this Colony, or between the British

Statutes and the Provincial Laws'?—I am not prepared to say.

342. Ought not those persons who advise His Majesty in his

appointment of fit persons to fill the judicial bench be responsi-

ble to the country?—I think so, certai-nly.

343. In case the House of y\sscmbly, or large bodies of the

people, should be of opinion that a public officer deserved im-
peachment, by what means could he be tried?—I thinU there is

no public ofificer, who is guilty of any misdemeanor, who cannot

be tried by the Court of King's Bench.

344. Would not an active agent representing the wishes of the

])eople of Upper Canada, in London, be likely to be of great

importance to the coiumercinl and agricultural interests of the

country 1—If a person (jf that description could be found who
would be free from politics, he might be very useful.

345. Is there a hope that the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, as now constituted, would unite in the choice of such a

person?—I should think so.

346. Were not the inhabhants of the Province seriously injur-

ed by the refusal of the Legislative Council, at several sessions,

to pass a bill appointing commissioners to treat with commission-
ers appointed by act of the Lower Canada Parliament, on matters

of mutual interest to the two Canadas, especially their trade ?

—

I would prefer having a port of entry in Lower Canada; I think

the best way would be, to have the Provinces united.

347. Does not a vast annual additional expense fall on the
Province, owing to the continual rejection of bills of a general

character Bent up by the House of Assembly, rejected in tlie

Legislative Council, and again inti^pduced, and debated, and sent

tip by the House of Assembly?—t think it a very necessary one,

it would be a very hard case if they had not the same power to

reject our bills that we have.

348. Are you aware that the members of the I-egislative

Coiu:cil receive a far larger proportion of the taxes than they
and their families contrfbute?—I am not aware of that.

349. Do you think the local knowledge possessed by the Lieu-
tenant Governors of this Colony fully sufficient to enable them
to nominate independent men, otherwise well qualified, to the
office of legislative councillors?—I think so.

350. The vote by ballot in elections is prayed for in many pe-
titions, both to the Assembly and to His IVIajesty ; what is your
opinion of tliis mode of voting ?—I do not know a better way to

eheat the public than by ballot,

fVUness vAthdreic.
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FRIDAY, 13th February, 1835.

WILLIAM BUELL, Esq., orBiiocKviLLE, called in and
examined.

351. Are the common schools in 3'^our district sufficiently

uunierous and efficient for the wants of the country ?—No.

352. Has any inconvenience resulted, in your district, from

the selection of voting places at elections ; and what place or

places would you recommend for j-our county ?—I think the

last election for the County of Leeds was held at au impro-

per place ; I would leqnire time for relloction.

353. Do you tliink the Lieutenant Governors of themselves

possess a sufficient knowledge of tlie inhabitants of the several

districts, to enable them to select judicious [)ersons as Justices

of the Peace ?—I do not.

354. In what manner are Justices of the Peace appointed

in your district?—Tliey are mostly appointed from among p»r-

«ons possessing one set of political opinions—I mean opinions

in accordance with the views of the Executive.

355. Are you a Justice of the Peace?— I am no(.

356. How often have you been elected as a representativw

of the County of Leeds ?—I have been elected to tv.o Par-

liaments.

357. Was not your father a former member of the House of

Assembly 1—He was.

358. Was he in the Commission of the Peace ?—He was in

the Commission of the Peace at the early settlement of the

County i
his name must have been IcXt out previous to his

election, which was, I think, in 1800
359. Who was your colleague in the last Parliament ?

—

Matthew M. Howard.
360. Was not his father also a member of the House of

Assembly 1— I think he sat in tln-ee or four Parliaments.

361. Was either of the Messrs. Howard in the Commission
of the Peace ?— I do not recollect that either ever was. If

Mr. Howard, sen. was in a short time, he must Jiave been put

out again.

362. Did you ever recommend to His Excellency any per-

sons as fit to be put in the Commission of the Peace 1—Yes I

did, at the commencement of the tenth Parliament.

363. Were your recommendations attended to ?—No they

were not.

364. A very large sum of money collected by direct taxation

is annually entrusted to the Magistrates, they being irrespon-

sible to the people either directly or indirectly, would it not

be more in accordance with the genius and spirit of the Con-
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sliliitlun if these motiii's wero plurrd «iiiflf'r th*; (/(.ntrd ofjtrr-
soiis appointed by tlm (iiialiiicd (.Icotors ?— I tiiijik the wnvvs
Mould be better inHMajred under tiio control of persons selected
by the qualified electors.

365. How many Justices of tlie Peace nre there in the
county you represent, and how many in each town«liip ?

—

1 tiiirik tliere are about 70 in the Johnstown District.

366. Are men chosen to fill the Commission of the Peace
and the offices of the district who have been long resident in

it, or are strangers more generally preferred ?—Latterly, I

think, that there have been more persons not long resident in

the county preferred to the offices of Justices of tljc Peace.

367. What Bank notes have the irreatest circulation in your
district?—The Up[)er Canada Bank notes I should suf)pose.

368. How many actions is it usual for the Bank to raise

against a defaulter whose note has two endorsers ?—I think,

three.

369. What is your opinion of the system of district schords

iu Upper Canada ]—I think the system is a bad one as the
law is now carried into effect.

370. What is the state of the roads in your district?—>»ot

very good.

371. Have the monies arising from the sule of wild lands

for assessed taxes, or from payments on such assessments on
tht se lands, been prudently expended by the MaL'ist rates in

your district?—A portion of these monies were not prudently

expended, particularly about £700 expended in the town of

Brockville.

372. Does not the inequality of the system of taxation of

ratable properly, cultivated and uncultivated, aff'ord just ground

of complaint on the pari of the people?—1 think it does.

37«B. Have not the resident settlers, by the improvements
they have made, and the House of Assembly, by its liberal

grants for roads and bridges, and in aid of inland navigation,

given to the public lands their greatly increased value as com-
pared with 1792 ?—Yes.

374. Ought not the revenue arising from these lands to

have been a()plled to the liquidation of the war loss claims,

instead of increasing thc^ publie debt and duties on imports

lor that purpose ?— I think the Imperial Government ought to

have paid tliese claims. But if we have tiiem to l)av, the?e

Jands ought to have been taken in preference.

375. Are you the Proprietor of a public newspaper in Up-
per Canada ?—I am,

J76. How lotJg has it been established ?—Fnurtern or 15

yi:dys. I have ulily btcn the Propiielei ^bout 12 \ ears.
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577. Du you know any law under wliicli iie«s|)a{)er po-laj:e

rnu be coili-ctod in l'|i|)or Canada as a perquisite to a Post-

master I— I do noU 1 think it ouglit not to be given as a ptr-

tjiiij.ite.

JJ7S. Would not tli-e Crilisli constitutional systeiii, by which
the head of the Government is obligod to choo&e his Coujicil

lors and principal ouicers from among men possessing the con-

fidence of the popuiar branch of the Legislatm-e, be more suit-

able to the wants and wishes of the country, if adopted in.

Upper Canada, than the present irresponsible mode of Gov-
ernment?—It is niy opinion that it would. The irresponsible

character of the Government is one of tho jjrincipal dililculties

under which vve labor.

379. Was not the refusal of the Leirislative Council of this

Pnniuce to asseut to the Assembly's bills m several Parlia-

niCiits for appointing Conmiissioners to meet those appointed

by Lower Canada lo consider of matter of nmtiial import-

ance to both provinces, a proof of the necessity of a

i-bange in the composition of the Upper House?—It proved

that they did not do wiiat they ought lo have done.

380. The undue preferences and exclusive privileges grant-

t'd to certain religious denominations are nuicli complained of:

Would it not tend to strengthen good government if tiiey were
altogether abolished ?—Yes, I tliink so.

381. Is it just to the Baptists, Quakers, Menonists, Tunkers,
Independents, Seceders and other denominations of christians,

whose s()iritual teachers receive no share of tiie public reve-

nue for their religious services, that the clergy of the Kirk of

Scotland, the Catholic Bisliop and clergy, and the Methodist

ministers should, without the -sanction of the Legislature, have
.a bounty paid for the performance of tiieir religious duties?

—

I think not.

382. Would il not be better that the sole and disposal of
the public lands and other public properly were, iu all cases,

regidated by law?— I think so.

383. What check has tlie House of Asscndjiy on the other

branches of the Government as a means of preventing execu-
tive usurpations of pofuilar rights?—I do not think they have
any real and sid->stantial check.

384. Ought not the puldic revenue to be paid in the gross

into the Exchequer or Treasur}' of the Colony and the pro-

reeds applied only accordinjr to law?—I thinjc tliat ought to

be the case ; were this done il uould alTord a check in the

bands of the A«-semblj'.

385. Anntlier subject of complaini is tjie continual stoppage
«1' (ht; bill fur the mure equal divi:>id/i of intestate estates.—1»
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tlio passage of tli;it bill dosii-(;il in your county?— T tliink it is

by a niajorit\' ot" tlu; ])eople.

086. Vou reside in BrokviUe 1—Yes.
.'387. Do 30U not consider the custom of pensioning llie

Judges to a large annual amount, by orders from tlie Colonial

olFice, out of the Upper Canada revenue and wiihout refer-

ence to the Provincial Legislature, destructive of the inde-

pendence of the Bench in a great measure ?—I think it may
have a bad efTect on the independence of tlie Bench.

388. Are thei-e not too many de[)endant persons, and Hold-

ers of oflice in the Legislative Council?—I should say there

was, as far as my information goes.

339. Are you aware that the powers and duties of the Ex-
ecutive Council are defined by law?— I am jiot.

390. The vote by ballot in elections is prayed for in many
petitions both to the AssembW and to His Majesty. What is

3'our opinion of this mode of voting?— I think it the mode
that should be adopted in this Province,

391. Would it not be desirable that the Clergy and Crown
Reserves and all Reservations of land, otherwise thf?n

for Education and Roads, were disposed of for public pur-

poses under the control of the Legislature ?—I think so.

VERY REVEREND DOCTOR Wm. J. O'GRADY,
again calltd in and exaininrd,

392. How long were you incumbent of the Parish of York ?

—Since the year 1829.

393. Did one John Sayer or Siers or any other Catholic

Scliool JMaster teach in York since 1829.—John Siers did not

iititil the year 1833, wlien he opened a School on his own ac-

count, he did not within my knowledge, receive any portion

of the Government appropriation—alter he lel't here, I met
him in Kingston, and he told me he received none.—Previous

to Siers coming to the Parish, I engaged a School-master by

the name of Harvey, who had a promise from Bishop Mc-
Donell of £20 per annum for the support of a school master

but though he commenced his school on the faith of this pro-

mise, he was never paid one farthing, and after residing six

months in this city, he was obliged to leave us.

394. Referring you to evidence given before this Commit-

tee of the Rev. Angus INi'Donell respecting the appropriation

for schools, can you shew that His Majesty's Government in-

tended that £2.50 a year should be appropriated to tlie pay-

ment of Catholic Scliool Teachers ?— I think so. The
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Bisliop sliowcd Die tlie copy of a Despatcli fioin Lord Ba-
tliurst authorising him to appropriate one foiu'th of the annual

grant for that purpose, and tliat the Executive of the country

was of the same opinion will appear by the following letter

from Sir John Colborne to Bishop 3I'Donell.

YorJc, 2Qlh April, 1829.

My Lokd Bisnop,
1 have tlie liononr to acknowledge the receipt of

Your Lo^cl^:hip's letter of the 2n(l instant ; and to retumtlie inclos-

ed document from ?dajor Ildlier, by wliich it certainly appears that

you are authorised to apply, for the support of Schoolmasters, one

fourth of the annual apprnpr;;ition of [lis Mnjoply's Government.
The distribution of the s.ilaries of the Clergy under your Lord-

ship's charge must depend entirely on your opinion ; but the

claims of the Rev. Mr. O'Grady well deserve your Lordship's con-

sideration.

1 sliali be most happy to s«e your Lordship at York.

I have the lumor to be,

My Lord Bislinp,

Your Lnrdnhips'

Most Ob 'd'ent

Humble S'-'rrant,

J. COLBOR.N'E.
The Ri?bt Rev.

Doctor M'DoNELT.,
Bishop of Resino.

395. Have yon heard of an}- sum or sums of money being

given to Bishop M'Donell for the purpose of erecting a Church
or Seminary at Guelph ?—1 have—£1000 were sent to the

Bishop by Cardinal Weld for tliat purpose—but these monies

were otherwise applied by his Lordship—to prove which I

put the following letter rn evidence.

St. Ra-phaeVs, Ghn-xnrryf \

Jan. 16th, 1830. \
Very Rev. Dear Sir,

I wrot" you a letter on the f.'0'h of November
last to be conveyed to yon by the R';v. Edward Gordon, but. before

liis return from L^^wer Canada, whore be had gone to see hi^ bro-

ther, the Navigation closed, and the roads broke up, so that bis do-

partnre has been dei^ived from day to day, in hop-^s that sleighing

would conime'ice in whicli v/e have been I may say hitherto disap-

pointed

—

tiiat letter as well as this one will be banded to you by
Mr. Gordon.

Tlie contents of your favor of the IGt.b of November ar"! truly

interesting. The remarks on the conduct of some individuals of

our brethren are to me most d stressing and call for immediate at-

tention. I authorised you on a former occasion to take Mr. Coin-
pion under your furr^illanCf^o e.xaminc strictly and mimitely into

hts conduct, and I hereby repeat my injunctions and orders to you
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to the samf purpns", and T charge yon to oxpri^iaf* over him n"(*

ov«r \lr. Gordon end Mver evry otiier pris»»t tlial la or may QftPf-

tftt-r be employed m your dieslrict, the power and control of a virar

geiieral until further orders. Regular powi^rs may afterwards be

givfin in diie form as circumstances may require. In the mean
tim-r r beg and entreat of you lo procure for me every possible in-

formation respecting the uonJuct of those individuals to whom you

nllndtid in tl,at letter.

I feel mucii obliged to you for suggesting the idea of holdin*

conferences of the clergy, it is one thai I long cherished myself

wiien the state of the missions would admit of the cler^/y conven-

in-J- for that purpose, well aware of the great good which such a»,

ioiuiiution produced in Ireknd in nty time nml is calculated to pro-

duce in this country. Hitherto however while two priesis were

not within the distance of hundreds of miles of one another, tliff

thing was entirely impractic;ibk, and even yet it is only in very few

pArts that it can b^! tliought of, hut please God to increase th»

number of our clergy I trust the practice may become general.

The kindness and attention wihcli Sn- John Colborne was pleaa-

ed to sh w to mo during the time I had the honor of accompany-
ino- His Excellency last summer on his visit to Montreal and to-

the Rideau Canal, I slull ever remember with the most grateful

feelings, and I shall ever consider it one of the most mortifying

circumstances of my life, being deprived of the honor of seeing

His Excellency under my humble roof: owing to my servants mis-

taking the time of his arrival in Cornwall, my horses and cairi::jie

were not sent, although I sent an express on purpose to inform

them. I was most anxious that he would see these small esla-

bl:s!mients, and witn .-ss the struggles I have had to support theiw.

My seminary alone in which I have been generally supporting fur

the last five years from seven to nine ortenyonng men has coat

me at an average iiHOO per annum, being obliged to provide be-

sides board and education, clothing and every other necessary for

several of them who have not the n>eans of procuring those things

for themselves. This and the expenses of the bniUlinjrs Uove

which from tirst to last have amount"d to upwards of X"3 000 cnr-

ren«y, without the aid c^f a sina'Te dollar iVom any human being,

have subjected me to serious d tficulties. Dr. Weld has indeed ad-

vanced mc one thousand pounds towards building a church at

Gnelph which has gone partly to cl^^ar Mr. Fraser out of Kingston

as you know and partly to purchase a piece of ground attached

to the house bought for the use of the Bishop in Kingston
and partly to defray expenses contracted by the building of other

churches; and I au} yet after all three thousand (wunds more be-

hind liaiid with the Furislioners of St. Raphael of money borrowi'd

fir ilie building of tiieir new Parish Church, the greater part of
that sum they will howev(>r be .•il)le to puy tliomselves in time. Of
this lon.g detail of my dit^iculties and einliarriissnifnt yon are at

liberty to coinmnnicMte as rnnch or hs litth- to His Excellency as

you may think proper. I shall petition [lis Hxcllency on behalf nf
the Indians of Penetangnishine Or the Coioi/ial Minister throu;rIt

His Excellency and to >;ave pnaiage shall enclose it Ueder covi'r to

Gol. Eraser our Representative who will take an active p^ri in any
thing that concerns our holy religion. I wish mo.st i ariieblly t»
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visit York \n the course of next month if the state of the roajs will

be such as to render rr.y journey any ways comfortable, I send you
enclos-ed the distribution of the Government money, and you may
acquaint the Gentlemen concerned to draw upon you when theiv

money is ready for distribution.

I request to be most, respectfully remembered to your brother and
family and Coi'l Bahiwin and to all inquiring friends, and believe

me to' be with snicere regard and esteem very Rev. and dear Sir,

Yours truly,

t ALEX. REGIOPS, Ep.
P. S.—You will be pleased to send me a check on the Mon-

treal Bank, which Mr. Harper will give you, if you lodge the money
with him for the quotas of the four schoolmasters and of the Rev.

Mr. John McDonald of this parish, amounting in all uo £7b 16 4
Stg.

Yours A. McD.
The Very Rev. W. J. O'Grady.

396. liave you any other evidence to ofler in proof of the

nusapplication of the public money by Bishop jM'Donell?—

I

liave the evidence of the Rev. Laurence Denipsey, and the

Rev. Edward Gordon, taken before the Parish Commissioners,

and also the evidence of Peter M'Dodgall, Esq., regarding

the repeatedly expressed opinions of the late Inspector

General.

[The Committee decided. not to receive in evidence the

duplicate of an affidavit of Dr. O'Grady and Peter M'Dou-
gall, Esq., nor the testimony given before the Parish Connuis-

sioners.]

I have repc;^ledly heard the late Hon. James Baby saj' that

Bishop M-Doneil never submitted to his inspection an account
ot the disposal of the Government appropriation, for the sup-

port of the Roman Catholic Clergy and Schoolmasters of this

Province, and tliat he, the said James Baby was of opinion

that he (the Bishop) annually abstracted a considerable portion

of the sum for his own private purpose and uses, and also that

the Rev. Wm. Eraser frequently assured him (the said James
Baby) that to his knowledge, such was the case;

QUESTIONS
RELATING TO F0L1,I::G PLACI:s, V.ITIi 'lllE ANSV.'ERS OF CER-

TAIN' MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE.

Question First.

399. Would you rcconnmend more than one place at whicii

to take the votes of the qualified Electors, for the County or

Riding you represent?

AssEM. No. 21.
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Question Sec end.

400, If so, what places would you propose as the most
suitable at wliich to hold the poll three days alternately 1

Question Third.

401. If one polling place would in your opinion be sufli-

eient, what place would you recom-!:;end as the most central

or otherwise suitable for the Election 1

ANSWERS TO THE ABOVE.

DR. W. BRUCE, Member for Stormont.

Ansiver to 401.—The line between the towns of Cornwall
bruck.

JOHN BOWER LEWIS, Esq., Member for Carleton.

To Question 1.—Yes.

To Question 2.—At Richmond, and the lower part of the

Township of Huntley.

DENNIS WOOLVERTON, Esq., Member for the
1st Riding of Lincoln.

To Question 1.—In the first Riding of the County of Lin-

coln, which I represent, there is but four Townships, there-

fore I think one Polling place is sufficient.

To Question 3.—I would recommend Smithsville in th©

Township of Grimsby as the most central.

THOMAS PARKE, Esq., Member for Middlesex.

To Question 1.—I am opinion that taking the votes by
Townships would be most accomodating and efficient, yet,

dividing the County into four parts would be a great improve-

ment on the present system.

To Question 2.—London, St. Thomas, Delaware, and Gar-
dener's Mills, in Mosa, would from my information be th»

most suitable.

To Question 3.—One polling place is not sufficient for th©

County of Middlesex ; but if there must be onl}- one, I think

London would give the most general satisfaction.

JOHN A. WILKINSON, Esq., Member for Essex.

To Question 1.—I would recommend the Committee to

leave the measure as it now stands, if you wish to please the

Electors of the Couiitv oi Essex.
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To Qitestioii 8.—At the District Town Sandwich, where it

is situated in the most populous Township in tlie County or

District.

NATHAN CORNWALL, Esq., Member for Kent.

To Question 1.—I consider one place sufficient to hold the

Election in the County of Kent.

2'o Question 3.—At the town of Chatham.

FRANCIS L. WALSH, Esq., Member for Norfolk.

To Question 1.—I would recommend that the County of

Norfolk, including the Townships of Walpole and Bayhani

should ho divided into two Ridings for the pin-pose of being

divided into a separate District as well as to enable the Elec-

tors more conveniently in that case to hold Elections for that

County.

To Question 2.—In the event of die said County being

being divided into Ridings, I should propose that the Elections

for the East Riding should be held at the Post Town of Sim-

coe—and for the West Riding, until a more central situation

can be established, at the town of Fredericksburgh in the towi>

ship of Middleton.

To Question 3.—Should this County remain undivided into

Ridings, in that case, I would be of opinion that the County
Elections should be held at Viltoria, only ; as the additional

expenses of holding the Elections would, in my opinion, oper-

ate, with other reasons against their being held in diilereut

places during the same Elections.

THOMAS M'KAY, Esq., Member for Russell.

To Question 1.—No, the principal part of Settlers in

Cumberland, Clarence, and Gloucester, are located along the

Banks of Ottawa River. I believe they are not more than

two miles back, Gloucester extending up River Rideau is tol-

erably well settled, so is Ossfoode. It is difficult for me to

say whether more places than one is necessaiy or not, should

it be thought necessary, the line between Gloucester and Os-
goode I think is the most proper place in that direction. On
Ottawa between Clarence and Cumberland.

To Question 2.—Answered above.

To Question 3.—The place where it was held fust at, is

New Edinburgh in Gloucester, it was thought the most central

and easiest plaee to arrive at by Steam Boat or otherwise, it

being at the junction of Ottav.a and Rideau Rivers, but that

being my property, 1 beg to refer you to the maps.
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HIRAJI NORTON, Esq., IMember for Grenville.

2^0 Quesfion 1.—I would recommend three diflcrent places

for holding the Elections.

To Question 2.—Prescott, JNIerrickville, nnd Kemptville.

To Question 3.—If but one place should be thouglit best,

I R-ould recommend Prescott as the most suitable place, but

Kemptville as the most central in point of territory.

HARMANUS SMITH, Esq., Member for Wektwortii.

To Questiu7i 1.—The County I represent is not so large,

hut the votes can readily be taken at one place of meeting.

To Question 2.—If the poll was kept open for three days
alternately, at different places, I would recommend the villa-

ges of Stoney Creek and An caster.

I'd Question 3.— I consider Hamilton, the County Town,
the most convenient place, and suiuciently central to hold the

Elcctiojis.

JACOB RYMAL, Esq., Member for Wextworth.

To Question 1.—The county I represent is not so large but

that all the votes can be polled at one place in six days.

To Qucstio7i 2.—If two places of polling of 3 days alter-

nately I should rcconimcnd tlie villages of Stoney Creek and
Ancaster.

To Question 3.—I think Hamilton, the county town, the

most central place, and would meet the wishes of the inhabi-

tants of the count}-.

WILLIAM B. WELLS, Esq., Member for Gkexville.

To Question 1.—I would recommend three places.

To Question 2.—The town of Prescott and the villages of

Kemptville and Merrickville.

To Question 3.—The village of Kemptville.

JACOB SHIBLEY, Esq., Member for Froxtenac.

To Question 1.—I would.

'fo Question 2.—At V/aterloo, two days; at William Ash's,

in the 1st concession of Loughborough, two days ; and at

Barrey's Field in Pittsburgh, two days.

PETER SHAVER, Esq., Member for Duxdas.

To Question 1.—I would recommend the poll to be held

in dilTerent places of the County of Dunda?, at least in four

ipf its townships.
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To Question 2.—lu the township of Moiinlain, at the Wi-
dow Jackson's, one day ; in the aentre of Matilda, at the

Widow Shaver's, two days ; for Williamsburgh, at Philip

Miinroe's, two days ; for Winchester and rear of Wilh'ams-

biirgh at IMr. Roscnbergen's, one day. I would wibh tl:e

polls to be kept where the Courts of Requests are now holden.

D. A. E. McDONELL, Esq., MEJinER for StormoxNt.

To Question 2.— I would propose that the poll be held

three days at , in the township of Osnabruck;

and for the first three days at the town of Cornwall, in the

township of Cornwall.

I would beg leave to remark that the Committee are to

lake into consideration whether it would be prudent to remove
the election from the county town where the district buildings

are, for in case of disturbances as lately occurred at tho

county of Leeds election, a place of convenience could be had
for troublesome characters.

(Signed) D, A. E. McDoxell.

DONALD McDONELL, Esq., Member for Glengarry.

To Question 1.—The County of Glengarry, which I re-

present, being one of the most populous counties in the Pro-
\ ince and containing I should say 1,200 freeholders, I would
recommend two polling places.

To Question 2.—The village of Williamsburgh in the

township of Charloltenburgh, and the village of Alexandria,

in the township of Lochiel.

To QuceiionS.—The village of Alexandria, being nearly

the centre of the county.

GEORGE S. BOULTON, Esq., Member for Durham,

To Qucsii'm 1.—Yes, every township in the county.

To Question 2.—Ever}' township, but for one day only.

T'o Questions.—If only one place I should suppose the

present mode adopted, the best.

GEORGE RYKERT, Esq., Member for Lincoln.

To Question 1.—For the Riding I have the honor to re-

present I think one place quite sufllcicnt for polling all the

votes.

To Question 3.— I conceive St. Catharines to be the most
central both in territory and population, and therefore most
suitable for holding the election.
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EDWARD MALLOCH, Esq., Member for Carleto.n.

To Queslion 1.— Yei;.

Tu Question 2.—Rithinyiid and the lower part of tlie towu

ship of Huntley.

To Question 3.—If only one place thinks the 12th con-

-cession of Goulburn most central, but thinks Richmond the

jno3t suitable place for the coaveuience of the whole electors.

AVILLIAM MORRIS, Esq., Member for Lanark.

To Qucsiion 1.— I would recomnx;nd two places.

To Question 2.— I would propose Perth and Carlotoa

Place.

SAMUEL LOUNT, Esq., Member for Simcoe.

To Question 1.—Yes.

To Question 2.—I would recommend the polling at all

places to be going on at the same time. I recommend Hol-

land Landing, Barrie, Narrows of Lake Simcoe, and some-
where on the township line between Tecuraseth and Adjala.

JAMES DURAND, Esq., ?»Iember for Halton.

To Question 1.—Yes, I would recommend three places at

Nvhich to hold the elections for the county I represent, I would

also further recommend a prolongation of the time now fixed

by law for that purpose, from six to nine days.

To Question 2.—I would propose for the first three da)-s

the village of llannahsvillo, in the township of Nelson ; for

the second three daj^s the village of Preston, in the township

of Waterloo ; and for the tliird three clays the town of Dun-
das, in the township of \\'cst Flamborough.

AVILLIAM McCRAE, Esq. Member for Kent.

To Question 1.—I should not recommend more than ona
place to hold the elections in the County of Kent.

To Question 3.—The town of Chatham.

•#"RANCIS CALDWELL, Esq., Member for Eseex.

To Question 1.—I would not recommend more than ona

place at present.

To Question 2.— Sandwich as beins the countv towu.
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DAVID TllORBURN. Esq., Member for Third Riding
Lincoln.

SIR,
Tlie Circular lotlcrs sig-nctl by yoii ns Cliyirman of

tho Committee on Grievances, relative to holding elections^

The one you did nic the honor to send for to fill an answer in,

I have sent to a Committee of the electors of the 3rd Riding

of Lincoln which I have the honor to represent, for the opi-

nion of the freeholders, which has been had and is annexed,

the wish of the freeholders is expressed therein.

I have the honor to be.

Sir, ^

Your obedient servant,

DAVID THORBURN,
M. P. 3rd Riding Lincoln,

To W. L. RIackenzie, Esq.
(

Chairman of Com. on Grievances, j

To David Thorbttrn, Esq.

SIR,
After taking into consideration the question pre-

sented to the Committee for their consideratian, relative to

the place or places for polling the votes for the 3rd Riding,

county of Lincoln. The Committee are of opinion that one
place would be sufficient at or near the centre, vi?, : Matthew
Sebarn's, Innkeeper in ThoroH,

GEORGE ROWE,
Corresponding Secretary.

By ordur of Committee.

Wm. H. MERRITT, Esq., Member for Haldimand.

To Q,ueslion 1.— f have never given the subject much con-

sideration, but think it would be a convenience to the inhabi-

tants to take the votes at two places.

To Qitestion 2.—At Dunnville and Stoney Creek in Rain

ham or Walpole.

HENRY W. YAGER, Esq., Member for Hastings.

To Q.uestion 1.—I should recommend two places for hola-

jng the eleciion in tho county of Hastings.

To C^uestion 2.—Three days in the village of Beljville, and

three days at John McCoy's in Huntingdon, and but one Re-
turninz Officer.
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FRIDAY, Gth day of MARCH, 1835.

The Hon. JOHN HENRY DUNN, Receiver Genehal,
called in and examined.

402. Oucjlit not the wliole public revenue to be paid in tlie

gross into the Exchequer or Treasury of the Colony, and the

proceeds applied only according to Law ?—That is the case.

There are two distinct revenues, one under the control of the

Provincial Legislature, and the other under the control of the

Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury.

403. Under what law do the Lords of the Treasury exer-

cise a control over the Casual and Territorial Revenue ?—

I

do not know.
404. AVhore are public balances in the different departments

deposited, and what lYiay be tke average amount deposited,

paying no i;iterest ?—The balances in the Public Chest are

exceedingly fluctuating and uncertain, the deposits are made
for the general convenience and benefit ofthe public ; sometimes
there are large balances in my hands, and sometimes none
at all.

405. From all sources whatsoever, what may be the aver-
age balances of public monies in your hands 1— I think the

balance may average within these icw years about £10,000.
406. Do you tliink any of the Banks in this Province, a

proper and safe place for public deposits 1—I think the Banks
safe places for the deposit of public monies.

407. Whit securit}' do you give the Province for public

balances ?—£80,000, viz: £10,000 Mr. Clark ; £5000 Mr.
Street ; £5000 Mr. Wm. Dickson, Forsvth & Richardson

;

£20,000 Mr. Dunn of London (my father) ; £10,000 stg. and
my own personal security £30,000.

408. The Legislative Council refused several times to as-

sent to bills sent up by the Assembly for appointing ComntJis-

sioners to meet Commissioners appointed by the Legislature of
Lower Canada to consider of matters of tr^ide, revonue, in-

land navigation, and other affairs of mutual importance to

both Provinces, was not that refusal injurious to the interests

of the two Colonies ?—I think it would have been better if

Commissioners had met to have decided on the improvements
of the St. Lawrence, in which the two Provinces are so in-

timately connected. If such a Commission could be carried

i«iO effect, it would, I think, have a mutual good result in the

intercourse of both Provinces.

409. Does the supervision of the Lispector General of Pub-
lic Accounts, extend to all revenue raised and expended in

the Province ?—I thiiik it does.
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410. \Vhif rlie^'k WDnl.I yo;i j>ropos<:' oit Insty, {)a!ti:il niul

injtiiio!is Icirislatiijii in E.'itrhinrl, Mil"ecti.n;tr tfi<' r(iiimi('r''<» und

throuG;li it the general interests and prosperity of tliis Colonj?
— I am not prooared to state any remedy.

411. Have not the resident settlers, liv tlse iniprovem'-'nis

they have mnd ^, and the Hoine of Assenibiy by its lih''ral

jrranfs for roads aiid hrif!<res, and in aid of iidand navij^ation,

given to the public lands their sirea ly increased value, as coui-

pared witii 17'>2?—Mist unquestionably.

412. Mr. Wni. Chisliolm is pat down in thi?, return ns h'dd-

in;X oii'y tlve offi<'o of deputy postmaster— lias he not lately

heen appointed Collector of Cnstoiris at a place distant from'

his post ofTice ?— Ele lias been ajipointed Collector of (\is-

loms for Oakv'lle.

411. Is he n<)t a merchant tradi:i:r fit tlsat place and im-

porting <roods?—I really do not kno\r.

414. We see in the Canasla Conip:!ny*s retnrns a pep^iotf

af £400 to Col. Trdb't, a pen^sion or'al'o^vnnce of £500 to

the Bishop of Kegiopolfs, a pension lo Sir \V. D. Smitli in

Eneland of £200, a pension to the f mi'y of ^Jeneral Sliaw

of £100, a salary to an agent here for tlic service of paying

these monies and other snms. Tliese pnyments are made 'roni

tiitt public reven;je of this Colony. By wliose authority are

liiey so made?—By the Lords Commissioners of the Tre;i-

riry.

41-5. For what service do you receive £200 sterling o'lt of

the fun'ds of the Canada (Company 1—For the largs accunu-
lated .business connected with the Crov.-n duMes.

41fi. Do you not receive other £200 sterling a? Rerp'vgr-

General of Crown Lands?—^I receive £400 sterling; in all,

besides £700 sterling per annum from the Province.

417. riow often do you account to the Inspector-General

for yoi:r intromissions as a manager of public funds ?—Twice
a-ycar—-oOih June qnd 31st Decemlier in each year.

415. Who made out the return of 3'our income for IS.'^O,

placed in the Blue Book sent to Enjrland ?— Mr. Turqn;tnd
;

it was correctly made out and cmbriiced liie diiTerent items of

my income.

419. Can you point out to tin's Committee anv Lsw r^ the

Province, establishing the Executive Council a board to i^'dg*

and audit the accounts of public officers and otliers?— No.

420. What Bank notes have the greatest cirrulnt'mn i this

Province ?— I think the Commercial Bank, at this mornent,

because T receive the most of their ''ills.

421. What is thf^ amount of the debt due by the Prnv! -^ ?—
£180,500 currency, and £176,500 slerliiig, on tlie loih Jan-
uary, H35.

p
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MONDAY, 9th day of MARCH, 1835

BEITNAT^D TURQUAND, Esq. called in and examineJ.—
Is first Clerk in the Rectiver-General's office.

[The retnrn to an Address of the IIousp of Commons of th<»

recciips and prjymenis of llie Canada Company is shewn to

witness.]

422. Is this dnc'jment in the shape in which it was, when
yon sis^nod it?— I believe it is.

42-3. Did it contain tiie sums of £324 and £540 paid to

Dr. Strachan 1—In the explanatory statement, I have no

doubt it did.

421. Havo the sums of £324 and £540 been nctnally paid

to the Doctor 1—Tiiese sums were not paid to the Archdej^^

con in this Province ; but were with other monies mentioned

in the statement allowed to the Canada Conjpany (including

iho premium of exchange) as an offset from their first instal-

ment in consf^quence of their having been paid to them in

England as I presumed from a statement on that subject in the

Receiver-General's office. Tlie sums paid to the Archdea-

con mist have been £;jOO and £500 OKiy ; exchange at eight

per cent, at that time.

425. It appears that an aduiiional salary of £500 has been

made to the Lieutenant-Governor, be>;ides £2000 and £1000
before: Und(?r wliat authority was this made?—Under the

authority of tlie Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-

sury conveyed in a Despach froni the Colonial office : the

£10^0 is pai 1 as an allowance in lieu of fees, which, heretofore,

form'-^d part of the emolijnient of the Lieutenant-Governor of

this Province.

43-3. Are there outstanding mrJnies now due to the Govern-

tnent?— Jt is unknown to our department.

428. Whose duty is it to keep an account of outstand-

m% monies due to the Province by public accountants ?— 1 be-

Ijovo tlie Inspctor-Geiiera!.

42S. Ought not the whole puhiic revenue to be paid in the

gross into tfie Exchequer or Treasury of the Colony, and fho

proceeds applied only according to Law ?

—

I think all puhiic

revenue of every description should be paid into the hands of

one public fiinctionar;,'.

42'). Does the supervision of tlie Itr^pertor-Genpral extend

to ail public revenue received in the Province ?— I have no

doubt of it, as all the public accounts go to his office for in-

BfMjction.

430. VVhero are p-'hlk balances in the di/Terert dep?.rt-

iaer.t-5 dr-posJted, and wlint may be the averaj^e amount d^p©-
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sited, paying no interest i—For several years past, I think the

averas;e in tlie Receiver-General's hands, has not exceeded

£10,0[)0, inclu ling all the public funds that of the provincial

revenue, scarcely any thing ; and if any, always appropriated
;

it is very frcqieaily in advance: the great bulk of the reve-

nues come into the Receiver General's iiands about the close

of each period, and althoug!) the brdances may appear large in

the accounts, they are imnicdiately reduced by the demands of

the preceding hair-j'ear.

431. In ca.;e the diiferent public accountants neglect to send

in their monijs to your office legularly, what steps are you
authorised to takel—The bonds of the different public ac-

countants are lodged with the Receiver-General ; and v.hen

any defalcation occurs they are sent to the Atteiney-GeneraJ

for prcsecutioa cf the party concerned.

GILBERT McMICKING, Esq,, M. T. .P., for Li.-^cour

CouNTT, calhd in and examined.

432. Are men chosen to fi!I the commission of the peace and
the offices of the district who liave been long resident in it, or

are strangers more generally preferred ?—Latterly, strangers.

433. Are the justices of the peace resident iti your county
chosen exclusively from one patty in politics, or indiscriminately

from respectable men enterlainmg various political opinions ?

—

They are principally half pay officers and strangers; I mean tha

late appointments.

434. Are the common schools in your district sufficiently nu-

merous and efficient for the wauls of the country !—I should
think not.

435. Do you think the Lieutenant Governors of themselTes

possess a sufficient knowledge of the inhabitants of the several

districts, to enable them to select judicious persons as justices

of the peace?— I should rather think not.

433. Have not the resident settlers, by the irrprovemeuts they
liave made, an i the House of Assembly, by its liberal grants for

roads, bri(ige3, and in aid of inlan:! navigation, given to the pub-
lic lands their greatly increased value, as compared with 1792?

—

Certainly.

437. Ought not the rerenue arising from these lands to have
been applied to the liquidation of the war loss cla ms, instead of
increasing the public debt and duties on imports for that pur-
pose?—I should think so: I once dined with General IJrown, in

a canal boat, travelling to Pochester, when, speaking of the late

war, I asked him what the United Slates could have had in view

in invading Canada; bis answer was, that the Crown and Clergy
Reserves would in a manner have recompensed thena for tb« ex-

penditure.
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43"?. VV'dul.l luit tlie I'.'iilsh constitiuiunal ivstrni, l»v wliir.li

the li.'nd (»t tlie eovemuieiil is olilit^ed to clioo>ie liis councillurs

and piiiu ipyl nint.ttis Iroiii Hiiions: fTieii possessino tlie roiifuience

o.' t le popuhir Luhdc'u of tlie lejii.slatnre, be more snit;i!)le to tlie

walU^» and \» jihes of tlu! cuunti}-, it' adopted in Up|)ei- Cnuada,
than the present iiiesponsilile mode of government !—Certainly,

it Would b.e better adapted to tlie wishes of the p«op!e.

4;59. Wliv liave you funned this o|iinion?—Because au arbi-

ti&iy government does not suit an enlightened community.
440. What check would you propose on hasty, jiartial and in-

jurious le{:;islaLion in Knjjlaiid affecting the commerce, and
ilintugh it the general interests and prosperity of tliis colony ?

—

Duly by a iair lepresentation to the British T'arliament.

442. The undue preference and exclusive privileges granted

to certain religious denoininations. are much com|)iained of;

iTould it not tend to strengthen good governmeut if they were
allogetlier abolished '— I think it would. Tliere are 2,.>00 acres

of hind in the 4ih Riding of Lincoln, that were surveyed and re-

served between i7i^7 and 1789, in lieu of side lines ; they are de-

nominated on the surveyor's plan as glebes. Last summer, in

June 1 think, tiirongh the interest of Mr. Anderson, tlie Episcopal

rleifymau and two of the AV'ardens of St. Paul's Church at

I'ort Erie and Kertie, there was a license of occujiation granted

for l,-^>00 acres to Westiey Lewis and Alexander Louglass, as

said Churchwardens of Mr. Anderson's church; we complain
that this property belongs in common to the several townships

as eommons, in lieu of side lines.

443. Would not it be desirable that the Clergy and Crown
Reserves and all reservations of land, otherwise than for educa-

tion and roads, were ilisposed of for public purposes under th.e

control of the Legislature ?—I should think so.

444. Ought not the whole public revenue to be paid in the

gross into the exchequer or treasury of the Colony, and the pro-

reeds applied only according to law I—Certainly, that is my im-
pression.

44.5. What check h.as the House of Assembly on the other

branches of tlie Government, as a means of preventing executive

usurpations of popular rights ?—In my im[U"ession, it has never

had any.

44G. Many complaints arc made that the judges and clergy-

men of the Church of England and Rome, hold seats iu the

Kxeeutive and liCoislMtive Councils ; are not sucli seats incoiii-

pytible willi their spiritual and judicial functions?—I shoul4
think so,

447. It is complained to ILs Majesty that sheriffs hold their

offices in aliject ilcpendcnce on the will of a government irres-

jionsibje to public opinion ;—that they choose the grand and pe-

tit jurors without reterence 1<) tlieir fitness, but often from politi-

cal consideraiiou.=> ;—what remedy would you provide to secure th«

subject a fair trial by jury ?

—

I'eriy's .Jury Bill.

448. In what m;uiner;ire appointments in the militia mnde ia

your district?—Militia oificers are recommended by the Colonel
and t/ummi-^sioncd by liie Lieutenant Governor.



449. \^'ouli1 it not b« an nilvantn^p to the i">Pople if a law were
j);i.'^('(l for tlie abolition of" IMilitin trainings ?—Yes, because Mi-
Jjtia tniiuings iue alteiided w'ldi mauv evil consequeiicee and uo
l^ood.

4,10. What nre vonr objections to the Legislative Council a«

Kow constitnted !— I think a majority of them are men who do
not study the wishes «1" the people, nor the interests ol" the

country.

4.51. In cnsp the ITonse nf A?Poinbly, or kirge bodies of the
peo])le sliould be of opinion that a jmblic officer deserved impeach-
ment, by wliat means could he be tried ?—That I cannot answer.

452. Is it just to the ]>aptists, Quakers, Menonists, Tuuiiards,

Independents, Seceders, and other classes of Christians, whosa
spiritual teachers receive no sliare of tlie public revenue tur

their religious services, tliat tlie cl("ra:y of the Kirk of Scotlaiul,

the Catholic Bishop and Clergy, and that the Methodist Minis-
ters sliouid, without the sanction of the Leffislature, liave a

bounty jjaid for the perlormance of their relijjious duties!—

I

tliiidv it very unf.tir.

453. Do you not consider the custom of pensioning the iud-
ges to a large annual amount by orders from the Colonial Office,

out of the Upper Canada revenue and without reference to the

Provincial Legislature, destructive of the independence of the

Jbeoch in a great measure 1— I do.

454. Is not the apiwintracnt of public officers and manistrates

by an irresponsible executive governmei't destructive m a great

degree of the ))ower of the people in the Cwnstitution ?—It tends
very much to their dissatisfaction.

455. How can a bench of judges dependent on the Colonial
Office for their customary retiring pensions, and independent of
the House of Assembly, act imj)artially betweett the parties, in

cases where a collision may arise, between the Legislative and
tlie Executive Departments in this Colony, or between the Bri-

tish Statutes and th« Pzoviacidl Laws?—I do not think they
can.

45G. What objections can be nrged against a fair and equal re-

presentation of the qualified electors m the House of Assembly T

Why should four townships in one part, with 4,000 inhabitants,

send two members; and five or six in another part, as a Riding,
with 1.5,000, send only one: this arrangement being based neither

on extent of Territory, property, nor population ?—I think th«

system of the representation unjust.

457, What mode would you recommend for the better govern-
ynent of the Post Office, and for allowing the control thereof to

the Colony?— 1 should recommend the passage of a law by the

Colonial Legislature.

4.58. Is not the tax on newspapers for the personal advanfngn
of Mr. St'-iyner a strong ground of public complaint?—From
what I hav« .ately learned, it is.

459. Did not the Canada Committee of 1823 recommend that

the whole public revenue should be under the control of th«
House of Assembly ?— I have, not seen that Report.

4fiO. What Board of Audit is ther« in the Provincr ?— I do«'t

^now «f any.
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4C0. Does not a vast annual additional expente ftill oh ib«

Frotiuce, ovvine to the continual rejection of bills of a general

character sent up by the House of Assembly, rejected in ths

Leijislaiivc Council, and again introduced, deb.ited, and sent up
by the House of Assembly 1—There must be a great deal of ex-

pense and loss of time.

462. In uhHt way docs the sheriff of your district Jo hl»

duty ?—IJy deputy.

463. Has not the present irresponsilde system of government
in Upper Canada a tendenc y to discourage the emigration of the

more wealthy and tnterprismg class of emiprants into the Pro-

vince?—To iny knowledge the most wealthy of the emigrsnts

go to the United States and reside there ; they kllege that thej

iike the ir.ana;:emect of that couuuy.

JAMES DURAND, Eea., M. P. T., for Halton Cowaxr,

ealltd in and examined.

' 464. Has not the present irresponsible system of Govern*

n)ent in Upper Canada a tendency to discourage the immigra-

tion of the more wealthy and enterprising class of emigrants

into the Province 1—I am fearful that it has that tendency, as

a great number of wealthy emigrants settle in the United

States, very many persons of large capital.

465. How many actions is it usual for the Bank to raise

against a defaulter, whose note has two endorsers 1—Gene-
rally three.

466. Have you made recommendations to His ExceHency
for fit men to be placed in the Commission of the Peace 1—

I

never have.

467. Are the Justices of the Peace resident in your coun-

ty chosen exclusively from one party in politics, or indiscri-

minately from respectable men entertaining various political

opinions 1—Most generally from men «m the ministerial side,

in politics, very frecfuenily lialf-pay officers, and new coniern

not known to the people ; which is a subject of complaint,

468. Are men chosen to fill the Commission of the Peace
ond the offices of the District who have been long resideftt in

it, or are strangers more generally preferred ?—Latterly I

think they have been mostly nevv comers, and persons in whoza

the people have but little confidence.

469. What bank notes have the greatest circulation in your.

District I— I have an iJei thr? Com ncrcial Bank circulates as

many as any, if not more in the District where I reside.

470. What is the population of the county vou rcprewnlT
—About 30,000 souls.

'
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471. Have ilio monies arising from t!;o sale of wikl lanns

for asacsso'l taxes, or from payment on such assessments on

ihese lands, been prudently expended by the Magistrates iri

your District ?—I am not sure; but think I have heard of

some complaint?,

47i?. Are the Common Schools in your District suiTiciently

numerous and eflicient for the wants of the country^—I tidnk

net, cenernlly speaking'.

473. What is your opinion of the Canada, Compan}'!—

I

think they arc a speculating; h-dy, wiio will yet do preat inju-

ry by a'cnm.uiatin? vealth ; by draining the country of money
and sending; it to Encrlnnd.

474. Would not the British Constitutional system, by \vhich

the head of the Governnsent is obliged to choose ilis Coun*
cillors and principal officers, from amonj men possessinj:; th.e

confiiience of the popular branch of the Legislature be more
suitable to the wants and wishes ef the country, if adopted in

Upper Canada, than th'^ present irresponsil !e mode of G*^-

vernment ?—I am decidedly of opinion that it would, and be

in unison with the wishes of the peop.le.

475. Ought not the whole nnbiic revenue to be paid in the

gross into the Exchequer or Treasury of the Colony, and tbs

proceeds applied only according to law 1—Certainly. 1 think

80, by a well administered Government.
476. The undue preferences and exclusive privileges gran-

ted to certain religious denominations; are much complained

of—would it not tend lo strengthen good government if tliey

were altogether abolished ?—Y^s, I think it would be well to

abolish all invidio'.is religious disiinctions.

477. A very large sum of mrn^'V, collected b-/ direct taxn-

tion, is annuallv entrusted to tlie iMa^istrafes, they being ir-

responsible to the pui)lic either directly or indirectly; would
it not be more in accordance with the genius and spirit of the

Constitution if tiirse monies were plsced under the control of

p3r3ons appointed by thi qualinod electors'—I shoukl think

it would !)e more satisfactory to the people, to place tlie coh-

trol in their hand*--.

478. What are vour objection'^ to the Legislaiivo Councit

es now constitutefl?—I think the JSIembers too often are re-

gardless of the wishes of the peojjle as appears by the fre-

cf'jont rejection of u«eful laws passed hy the House of Assem-
bly for their benefi?, and if made elective, would be mortj

liketv to siu ly the wishes of the country.

479. Do you not consider the custom of prnsloniocr thp

J'l Iges to fj large ann^ia! amount bv orders from the Cwlon'Td

'Or5cr>, fiv.t of th'; Upo'T Cana.dn revenue, and wit'nout rpff i--

«nce to the Provincial Legislature, destructive to the inde-
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peiulenoe of flu; ik-iirli i;i :i ;'i'<'ii( mcusmc- ?-— I iliink tl;e p<?n-

sious allowed to .snpcraiKuucJ, ur rcliicd Jmlgos liiTctulurc

quite too laiiif.

480. Are there not too many ilcpruilcnt |>t'rsoiis and hoKleis

©f office ill tiio Lfoislative Cou:icil t— 1 iliink U.eie arc, to

act itidcpciidcnily, lor the pcopk-.-

FRIDAV, 27 th MARCH, USo.

Tiis Hon. GEO. H. M ARKLAND, Inspi CTon-ClKNF.nAT-

i)F PunLic AtcoLNTs, Mi.Mnr.R (>f tiik F^xi ci Tjvi.Coir.Ncn
,

AND Member o*' xhk LroJitxAiivt: CuL.xcii , tuJxd in and
ixdmintJi

4S1. In the roturn made to His Majesty's Govcrnmont frr

1834, upon information obiniiicd, it is prrM-nitd frtsm your
frflice, we find ttiat J&550 sterling' |)aid 1o :hc Methodists is

withheld. W'liy has it been kej)t back ?— It was inadvtrl*

ently omitted in copyincf from tiie Warrant Rook. As the

anthority for the [)ayn^eut was a desp,atch from Mr. iStanh t

and tlie money was accounted fur h}" slio Recei\er-General in

tiie accounts transmitted hy liim to the Treasusry, there would
be no want of information on t!;o subject.

482. In cases where the dilferont public accc>u!;fants may
have neylecled to transmit their accounts periodi( ally to vour

office for inspt'ction, what steps have you taken t— I take what-

ever steps tlie law points out when tliey a;e coistroiled l)y th«

law. On other occasions, make it known to the Lieutenant

Governor.

4S3. Would it not be djsiialile that tlie whole of your
duties as Inspector General should be accurately defined l;y

law!— It would be much more aereeah'e to ine, provided it

was consistent in every respect with my office, which of course

is subject to liie orders of the Lieutenant Governor.

481. What account have you to shew tiiis Committee who
are in arrear on leases, ferries, bonds, «fcc. ?—The accoun',

so far as I am concerned, has been transmitted with the public

accounts, excepi iri one or two instances wh.ere arranjrenrenfs

liave been made with the J3artie?, in order to save luss io the

public.

485. Can von shew this Comniittre the detailed afconnts

and vouchers of tiie monies f»aid to the Meihodists in 18o3
and 1834, amonntinfr to ^^2800 ?—The voiichtrs ine the wai-

rants in ilie hands of the Kecei\er Generid.

48G. On referring to the Juunials of 1833-4 (Appendix
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pag« 10,) it appears tiiat £284 los o^d was due by Mr. Soli-

citor (jeiieral llagormaii in a balance on bis receipts as Col-

lector of Ciistonis sf'veral years before. Hew was tbat debt

settled ?—Tlie Solicitor General claims a larger suvn from

government, wbich claim is now before fbe Council, and if

all.)wed would be nuicb more tban a set off against tbat sum

—

it iberefore would not bavc been accurate to state it as money
liLcly to become available.

487. It appear* by documents sent down to tbe Heuse, that

£795 ISs 10^ and £148 18s Hi £989 128 8d sterling,

were paid to Mr. Cbewett (from tbe duties levied under 14th

ijt'O. 8rd) in 1882 and 1888 because be bad paid over that

sum, or half bis salary and emoluments from 1st November,
1829, to Mr. Ilurd tbe present Surve^'or General—why was
this j)aymcnt made, and when did Mr. Ilurd commen co his

personal services in this country 1— Reference to be had to the

parties themselves.

488. Is tbe Lieutenant Governor obliged, in matters of

state policy, to n-r.k your advice as an Executive Councillor 1—
In ?ome cases tbe law directs tiiat be shall consult !iis Council,

but not in others ; with resjioct to the Land Granting Depart-

ment he is required !)y tbe constitution to do so.

489. If he asks the advice of the Executive Council is ho

obliged to follow it? If he asks your advico and disagrees

with you in opinion can he resist your suggestions and follow

tbe dictates of his own judgment?—An answer to this ques-

tion is contained in tbe reply of His Excellency to an address

©f tho Assembly on tbat subject.

490. If tlie Lieutenant Governor sees fit may ho not rail

for the opinion of any one, two, or three of tbe memliers of

the Executive Council, without summoning the others?—The
Lieuttmant G'overnrf is at liberty to take advice of any one
of his Council when bo pleases. When he takes thair advica

in C'ouncil, they are all summoned to attend.

491. If His Excellency receive Despatches from the Colo-
rial Office, can lie act on them as bo sees fit without tbe advice

«(l" tbe Execuiive Council?—It depends upon the nature ©f

tbe Despatches,

492. If be does ask their advice ran he submit an extract

ef tbe Despatcli to their consideration, or are all despatcJies

wild rommunicatioiis between tlic Lieutenant Governor and
ibe Colonial Otfice, ei^registered and open to tbe inspection of
all the members of the Executive Council?— I do not answer
tiiat question.

498. liastiie Lieutenant <'«overnor tbe power of appoint-

ing bonoiary and ordinary memliers of the Executive Coun-
til ?— S:), tiie appoinimcuts are made by tl>e K[b<:f.

A>;j.-.M. Ni>. 2L (*
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494. Ha¥« you read iMr. Elmsley'i letter, aJvf>rtii;f.(] in tli^

H6\vsj>H|)eri» ill resigning his seat at tlie Executivt- Comicil
Board, and are the statements contained in it suscejttibUj of

any explanation?—I have read the letter and have nothinsj

further to state on the subject.

495. If the Lieutenant Governor should he desirous of

paying away the revenue on his own responsibility,, or whir
the advice of the Executive Council, without the sanction of

law, what check is thereto prevent hisdoingso?—I think tha

question could be best answered by the Receiver General in

whose charge tl>e revenue is placed.

496. To whom are the Executive Councillors responsible

for the advice they give the Lieutenant Governor at any time ?

—This question has been answered in the reply of His Excel-

lency befwe alluded to.

497. In case the E.xecutive Council had recommended ?t

grant of land to be given to any ])erson on petition, during'

i'rie period v^dien laud was granted here, could the Lieutenant

Governor refuse or confirm their decision, at iiis pleasure, or

WHS he bound by their acts ?-—lie could refuse or confuui as he

pleased.

498. Referring you to the despatches of Sir Peregrine

!&Iaitland to Sir George Murra}', printed by order of the Hou>>a

of Commons, and containing an account of certain circum-

stances arising out of a military outrage, alleged to have taken

place at the Falls of Niagara, wherein the private character of

3l!-. Forsvth, tlie complainant, is assailed, a select conmiittee

of this House denounced as " conspirators," and the House it-

self desciibed to His Majesty as "' an unprincipled faction"

—

the Committee wishes to know by whose adviee and on whose
responsibility these des[)atches were written ?—1 do not desire

to answer that question.

499. Vv'ould liot the British Constitutional system, by wliicl;

the head of the government is obliged to choose his Council-

lors and principal officers from among men possessing the con-

fidence of the popular branch of the Legislature, be more
suitable to the wants and wishes of the coimtry, if adopted in

Upper Canada, than the present irresponsible mode of gov-

ernment?— I do not desire to ofler an oj)inion on this subject.

500. What are 3'our objections to an Elective Legislative

Council?— I have no desire to give an opinion on any general

subject where the reasons for that opinion cannot be under-

stood a ad recorded.

501. 'riio vote bv ballot in elections is prayed for in many
petitions both to the Asseuibly and to His Majesty. . VV'liai is

your opinion of tiiis mode of voiing ?—^1 decline, giving \iiy

opinion g])oa that q^uestion.
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OO^. Do you not consider llio custom of ponsioniiig; tlia

Judges tou large annual amount, by orders from the Colonial

'Ofllre, out of the Up[)er Canada rovenue, and without refer-

ence to the Provincial Legislature, destructive of the indepen-

dence of the bench in a great measure ?—I do not give any

opinion on that subject.

5()o. How Crtii a bench «f judges, dependent on the Coloni-

al OlVice for their customary retiring pensions, and indepen-

dent of the House of Assembly, act mipartially between the

parties in cases where a collision may arise between the Le-

gislative and Executive Dcjiartments in this Colony, or hcj-

tween the British Statutes and Colonial i^aws?— I do not be-

lieve it woukl influence their decisions, and is certainly bel-

ter than their being dependent on the people.

504. Uo you think the Lieutenant Governors of themselves

Ifave a sufficient knowledge of the inhabitants of the several

districts to enable them to select judicious persons as justices

of the peace 1—They may be possessed of it by making pro-

f)cr inquiries from the persons in ihosd districts, and 1 hav«

Eo doubt they do so.

505. In case the House of Assembly, or large bodies of

the people, should be of opinion that a public otficer de^served

impeaclniiciit, by what means could he be tried?—The Go-
;vernor niight be addressed to remove him tVorn office, aud if

it wore just he could do so.

506. It is complained to His Majesty that sherifls hold

:their oflices in abjeci dependence on the will of a govcrnmei>i

irres|)onsible to public opinion ; that they choose the grand
and petit jurors uithoiit reference to their fitness, but oft«n

from political considerations; wdiat remedy would you pro-

vide so as to secure to the subject a fair trial by jury l—Thoy
are now governed in their duty by the law, and the law may
be changed wlienever the three branches accede to it.

507. Have not the resident settlers, by the improvements
they have made, and the House of Assembly, by its liberal

grants for roads and bridges, and in aid of inland navigation,

given to the public lands their greatly increased value, a*

compared with 1792 ?—Both circumstajices have increased

the value of those lands together with the increased demand
caused bj' immigration,

508. Ought not the revenue arising from those lands to

have been applied to the liquidation of the War Losses claimj^

instead of increasing the public debt and duties on imports
for that purpose?— I have no reply to inake to that question.

50y. Do you know why the Province is paying £200 ster-

ling a year to Enghmd as a [tension to Sir D. W. Smith, a
?S()rtlMimbri,iii Baronet?—! take it lor gravjted it is by an ofr.

tier from Ifts Majesty's Government.
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510. ir £'2()() was eoiis'ulfjrc'd an cqiiivaknt provision for

a siirvoyor genera!, on wliat prillci|)l^i -vas jCiOU hilely grant-

ed as ci pension to Mr. Clio welt who merely licld the office of
acting surveyor general?—It is by an order from the King's
Government that pensions are assigned to the servants of the

Crown.
511- Is it just that the Baptists, Quakers, Mononi-;ts, Tun-

kards, Independents, 8eceders, and other classes of Chris-

tians, whose spiritual teachers receive no share of the public

revenue for their religious services, that the Clergy of the

Kirk of Scotland, the Catholic Bishop and Clergy, and that

the Methodist Ministers should, without the sanction of the

Lrffisiature, have a bounty paid for a performance of their

relieious duties'?—I have no opinion to give.

512. Would it not he desirable that the Clergy and Crown
Reserves and all reservations of land, otherwise than for edu-

cation and roads, were disposed of for [lublic purposes, under

the control of the Legislature?—1 have nu opinion to give

this Comn-ittee on those subjects.

513. Oiigiit not the whole public revenue to be paid in the

gross into the exchequer or treisury of the Colony, and the

proceeds applied only according to law ?—1 give no answer.

514. What check has the House of Assembly on tlie other

branches of the Government, as a means of preventing exe-

cutive usurpation of popular rights ?—The constitution in

quite as woU understood by every person present as by uiv-

self.
^

^
-

(The IVitness withdrciv.)

27tii IMakcm, 1835,

JAMES KING, Esq., again called in and e.ramincd.

614. *What influence have the Gov< rnment pensions on the

the Catholic clergy of tiiis Province ?—These pensions convert

fomo of them into politicians, and as Bishop McDonell is a

pensioner himself and independent of the people, it makes

hira less anxious to promote the religion, of which, in this

Province, he is at the head. I recollect on one occasion the

Rev. Mr. Downey, an exceedingly inteniper><te man, was

stagf^ering through the strwers, at noon day, intoxicated, com-

ing from the iiospital to Bishop McDoneii's house. 1 called

the Bishop's attention to it through the press; but nothihg

was done. I believe that the disjniles between th« Bi^liup

MXid Doctor O'GradyJiad iheir origin in politic*.
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Prior to tlie Bishop's return frciu liis political missiou

ibrongh the Colony in 15^31-1832, he left directions \\i)li Dr.

O'Grady to call a ^lublic meeting of the Catholic people of

this place to address His Majesty on behalf of the local Go-
Vernaient; the meeting was called by the Inspector General,

(Mr. Baby) and others and ihe requirement met with no support.

The Bishop, on his return, expressed displeasure that Dr.

O'Grady had not taken active means to insure the success of the

meeting ; he then called one himself. The Bishoj) sent forme
that morning and requested that I would join him ; I told

him that I would attend no political meeting exclusively of
Roman Catholics, apart from the rest of the population of
the place ; when he took me by the arm to endeavor to get

me to attend, but I would not. From that time forward the

Bishop's manner was altogether changed, and I date from
thence the commencement of all the hostility which has since

«xisted between the Bisho|i and the Rev. Dr. O'Grady.

WEDNESDAY, 1st Apuil, 1835.

The Hon. and Vex. JOHN STRACHAN, D. D., Archdea-
con OF Toronto, a Msmijer op the Legislative and
Executive Councils, called in and examined.

515. What offices and places of emolument and trust d«
you hold under tlie British and Colonial Governments ?—Pre-
sident of King's College, no salary until the University shall

go into operation—Arclideacon of York, and Senior Member
«f the Executive Council.

516. What sum is annually expended from public sources
for education in this City 1 And how many children are Ljiere

educated between 6 and 161—There are about 1200 children
in this town

; but as to the expense of their education I have
lib kno^vledge.
• 517, What objections have you to the bill passed by the
Assembly in the 10th Parliament, entitled, " An Act to esta-
blish Upper Canada College," and intended to give a more
liberal constitution to that public institution?—I have no r«-
«ollection of the provisions of the bill.

518. What Board of Audit is there in the Province ?—^^I be-
lieve it is generally known to every body.
'519. Is the Lieutenant Governor obliged in matters of state

policy to ask your advice as an Executive Councillor? I re-
fer 3'ou to the Constitutional Act.
• 520. If he asks the advice of the Executive Council is he
fbliy,ed to follow it I If he asks your advice and disagrees
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with you ill opinion, ciiii lie reject your s!ig>iPstions aiitl M-
iovv th« dictates of liii own judgiueul?—1 ruler you to tiig

t\>nstitiuioii;»l Act.

52 J. If ilie Lieutenant Governor sees fit, niiiy !in not call

for the opinion of any one, two or three of ihe Executive
Councillors witiiout sunmioning the whole?—I cannot ansAver

that question, because I do not understand its object.

522. If His Excellency receive despntches from tlwi Colo-
jiial Office, can he act on them as he sees fit, without the ad-

vice of the Executive Council 1—I have no answer to give to

that question.

•52-3. If he docs not ask their advice, can he submit as ex-

tract of the despatch to their consideration, or are all dts-

pfitches and coniniunicalions between the Lieutenant Gover-
nor and the Colonial OiGce, enregistered and open to the in-

spoction of all the Members of tiie Executive Council ]—

1

catiinot answer that question.

524. Has tlie Lieutenant Governor the power of appoint-

jnfT honorary and ordinary Members of the EACCutive Coun-
cil I—The xdaudamus of the King <f.ppuiuts, whether the one
.or the other.

525. Can lie cliangc an honorary into an ordinary iMem-
Jjer?—No.

226. Have you read Mr. Elmsley's letter advertised in tho

fievvspapors on resigning his seat at the Executive Council
Board, and are the statements contained in it susceptible oi

any explanation?— I have no hesitation in saying the state-

ment was not correct.

527. If a Lieutenant Governor should be desirou* of pay-

ing: away the revenue on his own responsibility or with the

.advice of the Executive Council, wiihout ll»e sanction of law,

^<^hat check is there to prevent his doing so ?— I could not an-

swer that question as it assumes a case of wiiich I have no
experience.

52'::^. Sir P. M litlam? gave a Warrant upon INIr. Dunn, on
27th .Marcii, J-Sio, for £141 14 8^ for expenses incurred

for hireiug horses for liiin and his suite in visiting the settle-

nitints in the month of February previous. The order was
given oil the Casual and Territorial Revenue ; can the Lieu-

tenant Govcrnoi-s grant Warrants lor sums not authorised by
Ian', upon that Revenue?— I have no answer to give.

-52^>. To v.'hcmi are the Executive Council rcsponsihle for

the advice they give the Lieutenant Governor at any tiflie ?

—

I do not answer that question.

5-30. In rase the Executive Council had recommended a

grant of land to be g'> en to any person on pctitiiui, during lbs

period when laud was granted here, could (he Liculenfuif Go-
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vernor refuse or confirm tlieir decisioB at his pleasure, or was
he l)onud by their acts 1—Tlie Governor may oi' may not agroe.

5ol. Reff'rrina you to the despatches oi" Sir P. Maitland to

Sir Geort;e Murray, printed by order of the House of Com-
mons, and containing an account of certain circuujstances aris-

ing out of a military outrage, aHcgod lo have talien place at

rlie Falls of Niagara, alierein the jjrhate cliaracter of Mr.
Forsyth the complainant, is assailed,- a select committee of

tliis House denounced as " conspirators," and tlie [louse it-"

self described to His JMaJesty as "an unprincipled faction;"

tiie Committee wishes to know by whose advice and on whose
responsibility these despatches were written 1— I have ne'

knowledge of the crrcumstance.

.5-32. V»'hen did your Patent as Archdeacon of York issue"?

—I was made Archdeacon in 1824,. but owing as I believe to

tlir death of the Bisliop and the appointment of a new one,

and the diflicully of dividing the Pi'ovince into two Archdea-
eouries, flie Patent was not issued Mil )S26 or 1827.

5;5:"i. ^V'hy do you sj)oak of your srdriry as Archdeacon nf

York tor 182") in your letter of 'did of jMarcli, ulto. to Colo-

Hfd Rowan 1— 1 was consi(iered to be entitled to iiiy saUuy
from the date of my appointment.

5'J4. The sum of £'300 sterling apjioars lo have been paid

you wlien in England out of the Canada Company's fmids :—
ill one Return to the House of Commons, it is stated to be for

services duriuij the reference— in another to have been for ex-

penses in attending the of agreement with the Ca-'

Jiada Company :—in your letter of 3rd March you state that

It was for your salary as Archdencon of \ork in 1825— were
?\vo sums paid ]—There was only one sum of £300 sterlings-

paid to me, and I understood it to be as 1 have stated in niy

letter.

.535. Can you point out to this Conunittee anv law of the

Province establishing the Executive? Council a Board to judge
and audit the Accounts of public oftlccrs and others?—1 be-

iiove that the Executive Council sat as a Board of Audit pre-

vious to the enactment of the Constitution and has continued

lo do so ever since.

53o. Have j'oiu- functions and salary as President of tho

C/iMieral Board o*" Education ceased, and if so, under what
aiithoriiv, and who lias succeeded to the emoluments and of--

ficc ?— 1 understood, that in consequence of an address of the

House of Assembly that board was suppressed.
5'}7. By v/h.at authority were the Statutes given out by

contract in 1825, and after bein;r well and cheaply done have
ever since been Tiven at a far higlur price to IMr, Stantoii i*—
1 have no. knowledge of that (xutstion.
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.')33. [Witness is shewn the Official Return of bills from tfiar

Assembly lost in, or lost by amendments, froni the Legislative

Cooncfl, and asked] What chan,q^e would 3'on propose in the

Loffi-rjalive Council, so that it niight better harmonize with tiia

II'>nseof Assom!)ly?—-I cannot answer that question, for [ d<»

not luiderstand it, unless it iniply a chang^e in the Constitution

to which no loyal sulijoct can consent.

589. Are there not, in your opinion, too nnny dependent
persons and holders of office in the Legislative Council 1—
Cf rtninly not.

540. What check would you pro-pose against sudden, ill-

advised, amJ iiijiH'ious Legislation in the Liiperial Parliament,

on matters eHVcting the trade and commerce, and throneh
them, the agrlcultm-al and general interests of the Province 1—
1 do not feel competent to give any &pmion on that subject,

Rut this 1 know, that the parent state is ever ready to con-

fer every hencfrt in her power upon her colonies, consistont

with the general interests of the empire, and no colony can
with jnsti'ce expect more

541. Was Mr. Appleton's application for Ins proportion of

the puijlic monies,as a teacher in this city, unfavorably reported

on to the Lieutenant Governor by His Councill— I have iia

recollection.

542. When you were ahscirt in England 22 months did your
salaries, emohmients, and advantages from office continue ta

be paid ffie same as when you were at homo doing the duty ?

—

The duties were performed at my own expense.

54-'l. Does not a vast annual additional expense fall upoiv

the Province, ovvmg to the continual rejection of bills of a

general character, sent up by the House of Asseml)ly, rejecteit

in the Legislative Council, and again introduced, debated and
sent up by the House of Assembly ?—T beg leave to state that

the Legislative Council reject no bills without good reasons,

and that body has always appeared to me to have made thp

trood of the Province much more its study than the House of

Assembly, and need fear no comparison in true paMioliym,

wisdom, and ability.

544. In what way can the popular brrinch of tlic Logi,*!?.-

ture influence the government so as to secure tiie appointment
of propyl- p.';-^oas as arbitrators, to decide on the proportions of
revenue coming' to IJpper C:inada from duties levied at the

port of Qacbcc?—I do not answer that question, not under-

ixtanding why one branch of the Lfiislaturc should h.ave mors
inlbience than either of the other two ; but experience prove;*-

that the ariiilrator^ of this Province hnvf^ ahvavs conducted
the l)!i-;inv's-^, wirh success and aiiility. What luore can U?
wUhod /
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515. Would not the British Constitutional system, by which

ths he.id of ilio govermnunt is obliged to choose his Council-

bn-s atvd princii):il officers from among men possessing the con-

fi lonce of the popular branch of the Legislature, be more
suitable to the wants and wishes of the country, if adopted in

l'p;)er Canao-la, than the present irresponsible mode of govern-

iiiont 1 —I do not believe the government is an irresponsible

one ; the rest of the question is too vague to admit of a defi-

liite answer.

546. In what way is the government of this colony respon-

sibl; to public opinion, as expressed by the representatives of

the people in Parliament?— I could not answer that question

otherwise than by saying, that the government is quite as re-

sponsible as any other government.

547. [The witness is shewn the Post Ofhce Return, and
asked] What mode would you recommend for the better gov-

ernment of the Post OlFice, and for allowing the controul

thereof to the Colony'?— I iiave not gi\en the subject consl-

dera;ion.

54S. In case public officers prove remiss in the pcrlormance
of their duties, how or by what tribunal can they be tried 1—

1

am not aware of any, but I think a court of impeachment,
undar proper regulations, would be of great use—I think the

L(:gislative Council would be a proper tribunal for that

purpose.

549. Do you not consider the custom of pensioning the
.Tudges to a large annual amount, by orders from the Colonial
Olik'o, out of t!ie Upper Canada revenue, and without refer-

ence to the Provincial Legislature, destructive of the indepen-
dence of the bench in a great measure ?—The Judges are
rendered independent by law ; but the law is deficient,

in a^ much as it does not provide for a retiring allowance to

the Judges, if therefore there be any fault it is in the House of
Assembly.

550. Do you think Lieutenant Governors, of themselve?,
pos:;ess'a sufficient knowledge of the inhabitants of the seve-
ral districts to en;ible them to select judicious persons as jus-
tices of the p'race?—Certainly I do, for they have the best
sour'-es of Inforiuation, and are quite independent.

551. It i-^ complained to His Majesty that sheriffs hold their
offices in abject dejiendence on the will of a government ir-

responsible to public opinion ; that they choose the grand and
petit jurors v/ithout reference to their fitness, but often from
political considerations : what remedy would you provide so
as to secure to the subject a fair trial by jury ?— I cannot an-
swer that question, owing to its assumptions-, which I do not
admit.
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552. Hav« not the resident settlers, by the improvemcnf*
tliey have made, and the House of Assombiy, by its liberal

graiiti for roads and biid','(^s, and in aid of inland navigation,

gis'ento the public lands their greatly increased value as com-
pared with 1792?— It is an incidental advantage which give*

them no particular claim.

553. Ought not the revenue arising from these lands to>

havG been ;;pplied to the liquidation of the War Loss claims,

instead of incroasing the public debt and duties on imports

for that purpose?— I would not answer th.at question, for I do

u»t admit its correctness, as the Government have given large

sums for that veiy purpose.

554. Ought not the whole public revenue to be paid in ths

gross into the exciiequcr or treasury of the Colony, and th»

proceeds applied only according to law 1— I do not answer

that question.

555. Does not the immense patronage of the local and gen-

eral Government, uncontrolled as it appears to be by the

Hbuse of Assembly, render nugatory in a great degree the

efforts of the representative body to assert and maintain its

constitutional independence?—Certainly not, for the members
ef the House of Assembly have been the chief ot^ice holders

and the chief office expectants for the last thirty years.

556. The ?ote by ballot in elections is prayed for in many
petitions both to the Assembly and to His Majesty; what is

your opinion of this mode of voting?—Nobody would ask for

the vote by l>aliot but fiom gross ignorance; it is the most

sorrupt way of using the franchise.

557. Is it just to the Baptists, Quakers, Menonists, Tun-
kards, Independents, Seceders, and other classes of Christian-,

whose spiritual teachers receive no share of the public reve-

nue for their religious services, that the Clergy of the Kirk

of Scotland, the Catholic Bishop and Clergy, and the jNIotho-

dist Ministers should, without the sanction of the Legisla-

tujre, have a bounty paid for the performance of their religi-

ous duties?—That question is not put in a way in which I-

could answer it.

557. The undue advantages and exclusive religious privi-

leges granted to certain religious denominations are much
complained of; would it not tend to strengtnen good govern-

ment if they were altogether abolished ?—There should be

in every Christian country an established religion, otherwise

it is not a Christian but an Infidel country.

559. The Government of Upper Canada does not confine

iiself to maintaining one form of the Christian religion ; it'

•fleets four particular denomination^; and within the hist tv.o

years appears lo have p;\iJ them about £35,000, v.hile tls^

I
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;.«ther sects received no part of the pul)llc monies: do ytm
^think tliis was a ji'.Jt course?—The Government does so littl*

in support of the Christian religion, that I am thankful the/

do this much.
5f)0. Do you consider the Clergy Corporation legal .'--

Certainly I do.

561. Are you aware that the Legislative Councillors re-

ceivG a far larger proportion of the taxes than they and their

families contribute 1—I have not the means of answering that

question, for I am not aware of their receiving any share of

Ihe taxes whatever.

562. Do you think the local knowledge possessed by tha

Lieutenant Governors of this Colony generally, sufficient ta

enable thera to nominate independent men, cthez^vise ^well

.qualified, to the office of Legislative Councillor t— I think tha

information is very open to tliem.

563. Has not the present irresponsible system of govern-
ment in Upper Canada, a tendency to discourage the emigra-

tion of the more wealthy and enterprising class of emigrant*

into the Province ?—Certainly not ; the Executive Govern-
ment does every thing \o encourage emigration, but the slan-

-derous newspapers make people at a distance believe that

there are difficulties in the Province, and produce a contrary

«fleet.

564. In your letter of the 3rd of Marchs to Colonel Rowan,
in explanation of a payment of £500 or £524 sterling, mad«
10 you in London from the Canada Company's fund, you stat«

that it was to defray charges respecting King's College ; wa
arc desirous to ascertain for the information of the House, tha

way in which this money was expended, and the particular

items of expense incurred by you, for which this was your
jemuneration 1— I have no further explanation to give than
"what my letter contains. The Colonial Department, under
whose direction it was expended, was satisfied, and no part of
the £500 remained with me^

565. On referring to public documents within our reach, wa
find that £324, and £524 sterling, and £712 l6s 2d, and
£678 6s 8d, and 2000 acres of land in the Gore of Toronto,
Wore given or paid to you when in London or since, on ac-
rount of your journey to England, or on matters therewith
connected. It also appears that since the 1st day of January,
1826, you have received £2,250 as President of the Board of

Education, up to January 1833 ; £2700 as Archdeacon ot

York, and £1000 as an Executive Councillor; besides sumjg
" f('r dilapidations on your living;" for the gaol ground ; for

the " small strip rents," Toronto ; for the acre, formerly tha
Hospital -Square, with other sums. For the information oi
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this Committee, and in order to prevent niisrepresentations

and misapprehension we are desirous thai you would iurnibh

the Committe"} with a statement of all monies or grants, as

payments made to you, lor any purpose vdiatsoever, since 1st ot'

Januar}^ 1826, whether from Colonial Revenue, Crowti

Lands, the Society for promoting Christian Knowledge, His

Majesty's Government, rents of reserves, clergy grounds,

glebe rents or uses, or from any other public source whalsoevei

,

either here or in England ?—For a complete explanation of

the various matters contained in tliis question, I beg leave to

refer to two letters addressed to Lieutenant Colonel Royfsn
;

one bearing date the 31st January, the other the 3rd Fe-

bruary,* both are I believe in the possession of the Commit-
tee. In these will be found answers quite satisfactory to

every honorable mind.

I must at the same time enter my protest against the man-

ner of putting this question, which is evidently calculated to

mislead the careless and ignorant, though I am willing to be-

lieve that such could not be the object of the Commiitpp.

Various sums arc mentioned, which were paid at diflercnt

times, for great and important services, and items of nnnuHl

income are multiplied by ten, as if I had received such huge

sums at once ; whereas they are spread over the sp;ice of

ten years, and ought, in common decency as well as in jus-

tiee, to have been specified according to their annual amount,

or one tenth partof that which the question makes tliem>

(The Wilmss withdrtiv.)

MONDAY, 6th April, 1885.

The Hon. PETER ROBINSON, Legislativk anr Exf.-

cuTiVE Councillor, and Commissioner for the sale or

Crown Lands, &c,, called in atid emmined-

.566. How often tlo you account to the Inspector General foryour

intromissions as a manager of Public lands?—Half yearly for

Crown Lauds sold, and Tit the end of each year for the dues on

Crown Timber.
567. Do you, as a Member of the Executive Counril, audit your

own transactions, in your several capacities of Crown Land Com-
missioner, Commissioner for the sale of Clergy Reserves, and

Surveyor General of Woods ; or are these accounts submitted

* It is probable that the witness alludes to bis letter of the 3r(l o'f

March, 183.5, there beinir no letter of 3rd of February on the Records

sf the House of Assembly.
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^o nosupen inioii whatever on this side the Atlantic?--! do not attend

^lie auditing ol" niy own accounts. In t]ie first instance, they aie

sent to the Inspoctor (jJeucra^ lor examination, and by him sub-
mitted witli his remarks to tlie Council, tor audit.

5tiH. Were the laborers under tlie late Mr. Koswe'l Blount's

superintendence paid for Sunday work? Occasionally they were,

as it was nece-jsary that there should be no delay in preparing

houses to shelter the Emijirants as ihey arrived, as well as to

erect Store-houses, and an Hospital.

5<if). Could not the Surveyor General perform the duty you are

paid £500 sterling for, under the title of •' Surveyor CJeueral of
Woods" ?— I think the duties of the present Surveyor General
occupy all his time.

,570. Is the large number of ClerUs in your office essential to the
transaction of the public business entrusted to you?—They are

all absolutely required. The House of Assembly having raised

the salary of the Clerks in other public offices, the Clerks in my
own petitioned the Governor in Council to be placed on the same
footing ; and 1 received an order directing me to make the addi-

tional allowance.

N. }i.—The latter ))art of this answer was given in reply to a
question respecting the increase of salary allowed to my Clerks.

.571. Have not the resident settlers, by the improveiucnts they
havo n>ade, and the House o( Assembly, by its liberal grants for

Toads, bridges, and in aid of inland navigation, given to the public

liinds tiicir greatly increased value as compared with 17!J2 ?—Yes,
•110 doubt.

572. Ought not the revertie arising from these lands to have been
applied to the liquidation of the War Loss Claims, instead of in-

creasing the public debt and duties on Imports fur that purpose ?

— I decliiie answering that question.

573. Does not tlie immense patronage of the local and gencnd go-
vernment, uncontrolled as it appears to us to be, by the House
of Assembly, render nugatoi'y, in a great degree, the efforts of
?he Representative body, to assert and maintain its constitutional

mdependence ?—I decline answering that question.

574. Do you approve of the government paying, without the
eonseut of the Assembly, for the religious services of four Chris-
ian denominations]—I decline answering that question.

57.5. Would not the British Constitutional system by which the

head of the government is obliged to choose his Councillors, and
principal officers from among men possessing the confidence of the

popular branch of the Legislature, be more suitable to the wants
and wishes of the Country, if adopted iu Upper Canada, than
the present irresponsible mode of government ?—I decline an-

swering that question.

576. Do vou not consider the custom of pensioning the Judges to

large annual amount, by orders from the Colonial Office, out of

the U!)ppr Canada Revenue, and without reference to the Provin-

cial !.e;:;islafure, destructive of the independence of the Hench
"m 3 jjreat measure ?— I am not prepared to answer that que.siion.
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577. Do vou thitik tha Lieutenant Goveniors oftheuneWea possew

aauftlcifcut knowledge of the iuhabitanls of th« various Dintrictiv

to enable tliem to select judicious persons as jutiices of tb»

Peace ?—Tlie Lieiitenunt Governor has various sources from

which to obtain information as to persons qualiiied to be Migi«-

trates, amon^ others, from the i\J embers of the House of Assem-

bly at theii aniual meetings.

573. Incase the House of Assembly, or large bodies of the people,

should be of opinion, that a public officer deserved impeach-

joent—by what authority could he be tried ?—I ara not aware ot

any pov/er ves.eJ in any t?ibuiial here for that purpose.

579. It is complained to His Majesty, in petitions numerously

signed that Sheriffs hold their offices in abject dependence on th«

•will of a government irresponsible to public opinion, that thej

cheese the Grand and Petit Jurors without reference to their fit-

ness, but often from political considerations. What rem©dj

would you provide so as to secure to the subject a fair trial bj

jvuv ?—I have not given the subject sufficient consideration t»

enable me to suggest any better mode than the present.

530. Would it not be better that the sale and disposal of th«

public lands and other public property were in all cases regula-

ted by lav.'?—I see no objection to such a measure.

581. Ought not the wliole public revenue to be paid in the gros«

jnto the Exchequer or Treasu^' of the Colony, and the proceedi

applied only according to law ?—I must decline answering that

question.

532. Would not it be advisable that the Clergy and Crovrn Re-
serves and ail reservations of land, otherwise than foreducation and

roads were disposed of for public purposes, under the control af

•the Legislature?—I must decline answering that question.

583. Wiiat check has the Houseof A?semblyon the other branch-

es of the government, as a u;cans of preventing Executive usur-

pations of popular rights ?—I think the sum annually required

from the Assembly to carry on the public service, is a suffieieut

check.
534. Has not the present system of government in UpperCanada,

tendency to discourage emigration of the more wealthy and eo-

terprisiug class of emigrants into the Province ?—I do not think

it has, hitherio.

585. The vote by ballot is prayed for in many petitions, both to th«

Assembly and to His Majesty ; what is your o[iinion of thi«

mode of voting ?—I have always been opposed to the vote by

ballot.

586. Would you favour the Cotnmittee with your reasons why yo«
are opposed to it?—I am opposed to it on the groimd of its not

being in accordance with liie practice piirsued in the parent

state, and from the conviction I feci that the vote by ballot doct

not afford any additional prolecciou to the individual in the exer-

<;ise of his right, as it is notorious that it is always well knowa
to which party he gives his vote and interest.

587. Do you know why this Province is paying £C00 sterling a
yiear to England, as a pension to Sir D. W. Smith, a iVoithum-

jfirian Baronet?—I do not.

^
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SJSR. h tha I,ienteuant Governor ohlijreJ in matfera of Stnte Pc

Hey, toatkyouradvice as an Executive Councillor?—Otily in case.i

where the '31st ot' the King requires tliat he shall act with th«

advice of the Executive Council.
5'^9. It'he asksthe advice of the Execut've Council, is he obliged-

»o follow it. If he asks your advice and disagrees with you in

opinion, can he reject yoursuggestions, and follow the dictates of

liisown judffmen ?—I decline answering that question.

.590. If Hi** Excelleney receive Despatches from the Colonial

O'ffiec. ran he acton them as he sees fit: without the advice of the

Executive Council? If he does ask their advice, can he submit an

extract of a Despatch to their consideration, or are all Despatches

ami communication'* between the I^ieutcnant Governor and the

Colonial OtTice, enregistered, and open to the inspection of all

the Meml)ers of the Executive Council?—I decline answering

that question.
.'^9]. Have you read the Tlon. Mr. Elmsley's letter advertised in

»he newspavers on resigning his seat at the Executive Coun-
til Board? The letter is as follows:

—

HoLLANr> Horsr,
Tork, December Srd, 1833.

" Sir,
'* In order to prevenf any misconceptions as to the mo-

•* tivoR wliich have induced me to resig'n my seat ill the Executive
' (youncil, I beg to be pfrmined to make your paper tlie channel
•• through wiiich my msons for taking that step may be communi-
•' cated to the public in their proper hght. In the year 1830, His Ma-
** jesty was gracioi'sly pleased, in compliance with the recomtnen-
" datioii of His Excellency Sir John Colborno, to call me to the
" E.xecuiive Council of this Province. For that tnark of His Ma-
" jeetv'f' Royal favour and of His Excellency's consideration, I feel

*« highly proud and deeply grateful, but since I have assumed the
• duties of that high office. I find that I cannot fh>arles?lv express
»* my real sentiments and opinions, if opposed to the Government
** for the time being, without incurring the risk of dismissal from
" that Honorable Board, which constitutes my inability to advance
" the public good. I have therefore deemed it expedient, most
•' respectfully, but reluctantly, to tender the resignation of my seat

'•in the Executive Council.
"JOHN ELMSLEY."

Are these statements true?—A man may act quite independ-

tnttv. and retain his seat rs an Executive Couucillor.

r>9Z. What public accounts have the Executive Council beeain
the habit ofexamining and auditing of lat years 1— -All the accounts

hi exp^' liture within the Province, except the monies appropria-

ted by the Legislature f'or roads or other purposes.

593. What is your opinion as to the establishment of a general

board of audit in this Province 1— -I think it would be advantageous

B94. (IJishop M'Dnneli's letter respecting the character of the

Government, shewn to witness, who is asked) " Can you exp'ajn

this letter in anv way to tlii^ Corrmittee 1—No, I was not a menx-
<^r \A' ili« govertuuent at the period th« writer alludes to.
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.'>'^*'). Lsanvirart of tlic judicial, ocplosiastical or civil cstablislunpnf'r

of tiu> Province, defrayed from Cuiuls raised out of L'p[)er Caua-

da?— I know of no other than tlie monies arising from the inte-

rest of tlie proceeds of Clergy Reserves, remitted to England.

and vested by the Lords of the Treasury in the fmids.

o9iS. Considering that you have chosen to decline answering a

number of political questions on matters of opmion, ratiierthan of

li.cts, it may be proper to ask you, whether the Legislative

Council, would not be more likely to harmonize with the IJouse

of Assembly, and would not its members be more independent
>v=re they uncoimected with ofitices and emoluments held during,

ihe pleasure of the Executive?—I beg to assure the Committee
that in refusing to give my opinions on certain political questions,

I have not been governed by any captious motive, but that I have

fi')ne so from the conviction that the confidential situation 1 hold

under His Majesty's Government, would make it improper for

me to express such opinions in any other place, than where mj
duty requires I should.

MONDAY, 6th April, 1835.

THOMAS BAYXES, Esq. called in aiid examined.

597. In 1833, j'ou are stited in the Blue Book, to have re-

roived £l50 as Senior Clerk in the Crown Lands' Office, and

£l50 as Secretary to the Corporation for manacing the Cler-

py Reserves. Tiie same authority for 1834, shews, that in

that year, both your salaries were raised—the first to £'200
;

& the second to SQO ; is this the case ?— I>id you receive £500
)!i 1834 for services similar to those for whicli in 1833 you had

£300?— In May 1833, I was ajipoinled Sec'y to the Clergy

tlorporation with a sa-lary of£l")Oper annum, at which period I

held thesituation ofsenior clerk in tiie Commissioner for Crown
Lrinds Office, with a salary also ot"£l50 |)er annu,"n, makin;^

£300 jier annum. In 1834 in consequence of the great in-

crease of business in the Clere:y Corporation Office, I found

it impossible to attend properly to the dunes of both offices,

and upon mv representing the circumstance, it was ordered

in Council, on the 3rd April, 1832, that I sliould attend en-

tirelv to the duties of the Clergy Corporation Office, and

thit r should receive a salary of 300 per annum. My salary

therefore in the Comniis'sinner for Crown Lands Office ceased

on ihe 31sl March, 1834.
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7tji April, 1833.

Mr. henry PANNEDACKER, Farmer, Waterloo,

CorxTY OF IIalton, Goaii District, examined.

r»9S. YoLi had n note in tlie Bank of U])per Canada?

—

Yes.

599. Was it paid regnhirly 1—No.
600. What hris boen ihe conseqnenre ?— 3 lawsuits were

l)egiin and carried down to trial on one note by Clarke Gam-
ble, Esq. the Attorney for the L>ank. The note was for £50,
the interest came to £3 2s 2d, and the costs to £30, although

the parties whose names were to the note, lived close together,

thirty miles were charged upon the service of each paper.

The Vvitness delivered in an account as follows :

" The Bank of Upppr Canada vs. Henry Pannebacker, Jolin

Gis^nik, and Abraham Pannebacker."
" 30 miles c!i:trgii upon the service of each paper."
" 3 Suits ai;t] carried down to trial."

" Amaunt of note, £50
"Interest ; 3 2 2

£53 2 2
"Costs, 80

£83 2 2

"Cr. by cash 63

£20 2 2
" To be paid by 1st May at Hamilton, to Mr. Stevens."

C. GAMBLE.
Gth April, 1833.

SAMUEL P. KURD, E?q. Surveyok General or ITpreR

Canada.

601. What is the date of your appointment to tlie office of*

Surveyor GnneraH— 1st Nov. 1829.
602" When did vou enter upon liie duties of that appoint-

ment in this colony ?—22d M:5y, 1832.

603. Did you receive any salary, fees, or other aiiowances

as Surveyor General, for the time thit elapsed between the

dite of your appointment and the period at winch your per-

sonal services began in this colony, as head of your depart-

„ient ?—And if so, what salary or allowance did you so re-

ceive, and by v/hat authority?— I received six months pay ia

AssE.M. No. 21. s
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full for tlie first six months aftor my appointment ; and satr-

sequcnlly, lialf salary and emolumfnts to the time of my ar-

rival in Cmada. The aiitiioiiiy, was an ordor from His Ma-
jesty's Home Governmtmt.

604. It appears by docunionts sent down to tlic House of

A!^sembly, that £79S 18s 10^-, and £l43 13s lit}, sterling

money, were paid to" Mr. Chewett in 1832 and 1833, out of

Fund A, otherwise known as the duties levied under the Act
i4th Geo. 3d, without the knowledge or consenfof the Le-
gislature, because he had paid over those sums or half his sa-

Jiry and emoluments from 1st of Nov. 1829, to you ; wliy was

hi called on to refund this money t'l you, and what were the

• 8 ;rviccs you rendered iherrfor ?—The sum of £795 18s lO^d

i? the emolument as is stated arising to W. Cliewctt, Esq. as

the pay of his official appointment as Principal Clerk, and

senior Surveyor and Draftsman—with the h.ilf emoUimenis
©" the Surveyor Generalsliip. The £l43 13s ll.^d is simi-

larly accounted for. The reason why that gentleman paid

over the half of the s.dary to the Surveyor General, being

the sum accruing during his absence from the Province, suli-

seqiient to his appointment, is explained by the despatch-

from the home government, already alluded to,, expressing its-

pleasuie and conveying its directions on that subject.

605. Wliat was your income as Surveyor General in 1834,.

including all feesl-^Six hundred a year, sterling, being a di-

piiiiished income. Fees about £75 currency.

(The Jrilness tvithdreiv.)

FRIDAY, IOtii April, 1835.

W. \V. BALDWIN, Esa. Toronto, called in and examlmd^'

606. Some years ago n Comininee of the inhabitants of this

District held a correspondence ihrough you (as chairman of

9 general meetine) with Lord Viscount Goderich, and other

gentlemen of influence in England, and petitions were agreed

to* and sent homp. Have you preserved any of the letters

addressed to you at that period concerning the affairs of the

Colony 1— I have tlie letters I received.

607. Would you have the goodness to lay them before this

Committee?— I now present the sanj?. [The Witness deli-

* Sett draft of petition annexod, as above referred to.
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<vered to the CommitffR three autograph letters , one frona

the Right Honorahh? E. G. Stnnlcy, one iVoni Mr. Ilnnit?.,

and one from Lord Viscount Goderich, wiiich are attached

to this evidence,] as follows:

—

Whitehall Yard, April 21, 1829,
SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt vvitliin

these few days, of your loiter of the 3rd of Junuary, enclosing the

Resoiutioiie of a Public Meeting at York (wliicli I had before seen
in the Canada pnpcrs) and also of a Petition to His JMajogty and the
other branches of the Imperial Legislature. I liave not yet received
the original petition referred to, which the meeting have done me the
lienor of entrusting to n)y care for presentation to the House of
Commons. I cannot therefore express any opinion upon tiie word-
ing of that Peution, whicii must neccssardy be in some degree va-
ried from that of which 1 have received a printed copy, inasmuch
as this, addressed to tlie King, contains recommendations and pe-
tit-ions upon various points intimately connected with the practical

exercise of the undoubted prerogative. Replying tiierefore in some
.degree rather in the dark to the letter vvliicii I have had the honor of
receiving from you, I may be permitted to say that you and the Com-
mittee do me no more than justice in supposing tiial whatever my
ability may be,/ 1 sh»ll_always be happy to exert i t to the utmost m

jthe^maiiitenjince of the Constitutional rights of the Colonists, a nd

I

iri_iriaTiing known, and pTocunng the redressai' any grievances of
'

' which tiiey may have just cause to comjjlain. In tiie exercise of
that duty, on the other hand, I siiall never shrink from expressing
my opin.on, when I tiiink that their expectations go beyond those
just rights, or when those supposed grievances are pushed beyond
their proper limits ; and in so doing I shall conceive tiiat I best dis-

charge my duty, not only as a Member of tlie British Parliamentj
but as a sincere friend to the real interests of the Colonists.

In the Petition of which I have received a printed copy, I am
extremely happy to see thatjiiany ojT the cwils compbhied of, and
juanY ojf_the suggestions for their remedy, hacTTuJacFheen antici-

patedby the"recoinmendation of the CiimnTittoG of the House of
Commons, of which I was a Member—a committee vvliich received
indeed very little evidence especially from Upper Canada, but which
manifested universally as anxious a d; sire to come at tiie real truths

and to do impartial justice, as any committee upon which I ever
had the honor of sitting.

With respect to the inviolability of the Constitution of 1T9L
and the limits of the respective jurisdictions of the Imperial and
Provincial Legislatures, a point most delicate to touch npou,
and most ditHcidt to define, the Committee have, I think, expres-
Bed themselves (Report p. 8.) in a manner wiiich must bo satisfac-

tory to the Canadas generally.

<^ Upon the subiecl.of_th_e Const itut'on of the Legislat ive Council, ii<««v^:^
(which I do not^hesitate~t9 say, without any disrespect to or relied^ C<rv>,

tion upoiTTrfe iedivrdlTals who "compose it, is at the niot^ of all th^
evilajioinjjhuned of in both Provinces)"^up~oii the exchision qfthe i

f
~^dges, with the sITigTc exception of the Chief Justice, frocTaHiii- Cpcc'M-
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terfercnoo in political bnsinossy-and upon the necessity of introduc-

Svvr-r f.jL' iiig some altenition into tlic preaent.. Jury system

—

tl>e tlir«e nioc^t

important points of your Petition, you will tiad that tiie opinion of
the Committee entirely concurs with yours —and that opinion I lim

disposed to support to the utmost of my power.
/ 'I'he absence of the J ud;^cs, I am inclined to take upon somewhat
different grounds. As a substantive nropositioa there cannot be a

_doubt of the propriety of the {)i:iyer of the Petitioners upon tiiis

( heaJT and I sliould even go the length of saying, tliat it must not

only be a " most reasonable" bu^ji^ery urgent ground, which ou «^ht

to bea'leged for giving_a leav^rof~ibHeii^^CiLlJaiiadian Judge.

—

It is because I thiidi the propositioirin" itself so undeniable, that I

regret to find it mixed up with a peculiar case, involving inucii of

party, and much of personal excitement

—

I mean of course the re-

ino£al_ofJudge Willis. Upon the limited information wliichl iiavi-)

obtainecToOriis cas~chifefly I'.owever from parties favorable to tiio

Judge, I cannot help thinking, without expressing any opinion as

to tiie legal construction of the disputed Act, and even admitting

him to be rishl in his interpretation, that his mode of giving that

interpretation, and subserj'ient condnc*^, is open at least to the

charge of indiscretion ; and necessarily placed the Government in

a situation to have at least a fair excuse for liis removal, if tliey de-

sired it ; and feeling this very strongly, I cannot but regret tliat this

personal case should occupy so much of llie space devoted to tlic

constitutional grievances of the Province.

With respect to the appointment of the Judges during pleasure,

and not as in England, during good behaviour, giving also the

power of impeachment before the Legislative Council, I must ac-

knowledge my belief that the circumstances of the colony do not

at present warrant such a step, however anxiously I may desire to

see the time when they may do so—but at present I conceive such

independence upon the Crown would practically be dependence up-

on the people, mure especially unless thej' hold permanent salaries,

of which nothing is said ;—and the very terms of the Petition seem
to limit a future time, when they speak of the Legislative Council,

"being so modified as to become an independent branch of the Le-
gislature"—to such a modification I fear time, as well as Parlia-

mentary enactment, or recommendation, may be wanting, Li the

meantime I highly approve, as a general practice, of the appoint-

ment of Judges from the Englisii Car—but I think it could hardly

be made a general rule, without too much discouraging the legal

profession in Canada—nor is it properly a subject for the interfer-

ence of the Britisli Parliament. The same objection may be urged
to the agitation of several of the minor grievances complained of.

On the last, and one of the most important topics, namely the
' appointment of a Local M.nistry, subject to removal or impeach-
ment when they lose the confidence of the people, I co>iceive there ,

would be great difficulty in arranging such a plan;;—nor are the

wishes of the Petitioners very clearly exoressed-^for in point of

! / fact the remedy is not one of enactment but of practice—and a con.

i etjtutional moJe is open to The peop le7jof_addresaing fW a removaL.

•^ ^ of advisers of't1iG~CrowjT^(^ and refusinj?—sjipplies, if nrr.essary to
' enforce their wislLea,^=:I do liowever think that something might be

jiJ#ne with great advR::tage, to give a mora_rfca[l;^jresponBiUI« chaTi
^jjjM>
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acter to the Exocutive Cound,. wliich at present is a perfectly ano-

nialous body, hurdly reconfiiised by the Constitution, aiuT ertoctive
j

chiefly as a source of patronajye. )'
j

"^oli^Tit not to conclude without acqiiaintinor yon that na it is a/

breach of pariutnientary forms to aliude in any petition, to the/

speeches delivered by members in tiieir places, tlie direct animady
versions in your Petition upon the speech of Mr. Huskisson may/,

and probably will, be taken as a technical ground to prevent its re-

ception: the debate however m;iy equully betaken upon it, and
I shall take an opportunity previously of conimunicatinif wiih Sir

George Murray, that he may be prepared to state on that occasion

the views of Government relative to tiie vaiious points adverted to.

I have r.ow, Sir, stated to yon without reserve, though briefly,

my general views of the different points of your Petition.— [f I can-

not entirt ly concur in all of them, I give yon at least a pledge that I

shall not be deterred by any considerations from expressing my real

opinions, and from supporting your cause, when 1 can conseienti-

ouply do so, in Parliament, with whatever power I may possess.

I have only to express in addition my sense of the honor done
me in confiding this Petition to rny care, and my hope tiiat nothinor

in my publ.c conduct will forfeit the confiJence reposed in me.

I have the honor to he,

Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

E. G. STANLEY.
W. W. Baldwin, Esq.

York, U. C.

London, 1st May, 1829.

SIR,
On the lOih of April I received your letter of the 3rd

of January, inclosing a copy of tiie Resolutions of a Meeting of
the People of Upper Canada, and of a Petition agreed upon by
them to the House of Commons.

I have not lieard of the arrival of the Petition, but wiipn presen-

ted by Mr. Stanley I sliall be happy to support it as I concur in the

prayer;

I am confident that much oppression and misgovernment takes

place in the Colonies by the Governniiint at Home being ke[it in ig-

norance of the truth, and t!ie best mode to obtain redress is to a.j-

p!y to the Secretary of tiie Colonies direct, and to send to some
Members of the Commons copies in form of petition to be presen-

ted if the Secretary does not afford relief.

The present Secretary Sir George Murray has, in his place in

the House of Commons expressed the best opinions and principles

on which he intended the Colonies shall be governed, and we are

anxious to know whether his orders are to enforce those principles.

The Assembly in Upper Canada should agree to nothing wliicii

is not for the interest of the community and the proper controul

over every item of expenditure sliould be the first and most impor-

tant objact for them to attend to. We understand that orders liave
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be^n spnt oi)t to make the Collefr'? of Dr. Strachan open to all eeete,

and that it is to l)0 also under a joint nmaagi'iDOiit of all sects of
Protestant?, and there is nothing the Canadians should be more
.cautious about than the encioa'-'hments of the Church of England
to any thing like a dominant religion.

I have endeavoured to cut off the supplies of money voted by Par
'

liament for the Church of England missionaries, but as yet vvith^

out success.—I shall not cease to repeat my endeavours in that res--

pect as I consider it most important to the peace of all the North
American Colonics. We expect to hear that some changes havi?

been made respecting your Council, and I agree with you that ua-
til these are responsible, and removable oa the call of the people
for abuse of power you will not be riglit.

Wishing every success to your endeavours, and tnigtingyou w'll

_g_ersev(-re steaddy and moderately i^i the^coursejj^u aLrojmrtiAung_Lg

.establish your rights.
'

I remain
Your obedient servants

JOSEPH HUME,
"VV. W. Baldwin, Enquire, Chairman of a Pub-

lic Meeting at Vork in Upper Canada.

London, Mav Tth, 1829>.

SIR,
I have to apologize for not having acknowledged, at

the time when I received it, your letter of January JJid, communi-
cating to me the intention of a large body of the people of Upper
Canada to entrust to me a petition addressed by tiiein to the House
of Lords. But as tlie letter which I then had the honor to receive

from you, was not acc-ompanied by the petition itself, I thought it

would be better for me to wait till that document should reach me,
before I troubled you with my letter.

I have now received the petition, and shall not fail to present it

at an early period, to the House of Lords. Tt is necessary however
that I should state that 1 am not without some appreliension that

there may exist a technical difficulty in the way of its reception,

^n consequence of its coi.taining a direct reference to certain words
supposed to have be^n used by Mr. Hnski^son in tiie House of
Commons during the last session. The Houses of Parliament are

very particular upon this point, and I have known more instances

t an one where petitions have not been received in consequence of

ja similar reference to speeches made by members of Parliament.

J shall however tendiT your petition to the House, which will of

course decide whether it can be received or not. In tlie mean time I

beg you, as well as tiiose on whose belialf you have transmitted the

uetition to me, to believe tli!it I am fully sensible of tiie hoKor which

they have done me in selecting mo as the cliannel of communica-

tion between so large a portion of the people of Upper Cana'ia and

the House of Lords. It cannot but be highly gratifying to me to

Jearn that I owe this distinction to the manner in which, upon a

pirticular occasion most inie.esting to that country, I dis-j barged

my duty as His Majesty's Secretary of State forthe Colonies; and

I assure you that I retain an anxious desire to see that portion of
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the King's dominions flourishintr, contented and happy. It will be
my diiiy to give my best attention to the various important particu-

lars ndvertcd to in the letter wliich you h.ive addressed to me, and
in iho petition which has fiiiowed it; and if in some respects I

may not concur in all the opinions entertained by yourself and the

petitioners, I venture to trust that you and they will be disposed to

a.-cribc it to anything rather than ind.irTcnce to the feelmgs or
the interests of the Province of Upper Canada.

I am of course not in possession of the sentiments of His Ma-
jesty's Government upon the various matters to which the petition-

ers W'sh the attention of Parliament to be called : but the Commit-*
tee vviiich sat d,uring the last session have upon many important
topics expressed opinions which appear to be much in unison with
those entertained by tiie Colonists, and whicii have doubtless alrea-

dy attracted the notice and consideration of the Government. The
appointment of tliat Comvnittee, and the extent to which they
carried their investigations, arc .'strong proofs of the ready disposi-

tion of tlie government and tlie Lf^gislature of tlie parent country
to watch over the concerns of so important and valuable a depen-
dency of the Crown, wliich rpqnires nothing but a wise, just, and
liberal adiuinistration of its aflairs, to secure to its inhabitants that

encreasing prosperity which from its great natural resources it is

entitled to anticipate ; and if in any way I can contribute to the

promotion of s-o interesting an object, it will always be a matter of

great personal gratification for me to do so.

I have the honor to remain
Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

GODERICH.
W. W. Baldwin, Esq.

PETITIOxN
Tu Ihe King's Mosl. Excellent Majesty (and to tlie several other

imnches of ihe Imperial and Provincial Legislatures.)

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, inhabitants of
Upper Canada, are constrained by the most painful necessity to

app 'al to the jnsiice of your Majesty against the mis-rule of the

Provincial administration, and humbly to point out to your Majesty
the alarming increase of our grievances, and the necessity of their

redres,-, as they become more and more inveternto from the patience

w;th wliicii we have hitlierto endured them. We ofi'er our warmest
thanks and gratitude to your Majesty for appointing to be a j' d^e
over your Canadian people, tlie Hon. John Walpoie Willis, whose
private virtues and acknowledged learning, blended with high and
uncompromising principles, uniformly evinced in the impartial dis-

ciiarge of his judicial duties, have already endeared him to the

countrv, as one of its greatest blessings, and as affording to the
people the most flittering presage of a new era in the administra-

tion of justice— of this blessing we have been unconstitutionally

deprived, and misrule has at length become so bold, and power so

indiscriiftinate of its victims, as to spurn from tke judgment Beat
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the liouorablo ?Jr. Justice Willis, who there presenter! wliat hnti

lont; been wished for but seldom seen, the stern and ftaile.ss inte-

jrrity and independence ot a British judge. Sucli judicial integri-

ty aud independence are alarmingly endangered when such a
judge, without impeachment and even without a charge, can be eo

)gnomin!ous'y amoved from tliis high ofiiee.

Although we enteriani the fullest confidence in yonr IMapsfy's

desire to promote the happ iicss and protect tlie rights of Briiish

subjects throughout your ample and glorious dominion?, yet our

hopes of speedy redress are not a little discouraged, by a knowi
ledge that wiiile we, on our part, open to your Majesty the abuses

and oppressions growing upon us, the very persons we accuse are

])ressuig through other channels, afTording a more favorable access

to your lioynl belief, those interested misrepresentations, which are

des'gned both to promote misrule, and protect the authors of it

;

for it cannot be forgotten that misrepresentntions from such sources

]>av3 already recently endangered our civil and religious liberties

and cruelly vilified and traduced the fair characters of the dissent-

ing denominations of Christians in this Provmce. And the im-

}>ending con^equences of such secret misrepresentations are further

apprehended from the tenor of the speech of iho Right Honorable

Wm. fludkisson, your Majesty's principal Secretary of State for

the Color.ies m the Imperial llouEC of Commons, a.s reported in

Bonie of tiie public prints.

Notwithstanding defects in the law defining our Constitution^

we are, nevertheless warmly attached to it, and view with just fear

every attempt to amend it, without the intervention of our Provin-

cial Legislature which is the constituted guardian of our rigiits

and liberties, and which, considering the great distance of the Im-
perial Legislature, can bast understand our necessities and apply

the proper remedies. It has long been the source of many grie\an-

ces, and of their continuance, that the Legislative Council is form-

ed, not of an independent gentry taken from the country at large,

but of Executive Councillors and placemen, the great, majority of

whom are under the immediate, active, and undue influence of the

person administering your Majesty's Provincial government, holding

their oflices at his mere will and pleasure. Hence arises in a great

measure the practical irresponsibility of Executive Councilors and
other (>flicir.l advisers of your Majesty's representative, who have

hitlierto with impunity both disregarded the laws of the land, and
despised the opinions of the public. From the impunity with which
the greatest abuses have hitlierto existed, and the difficulty in such

a state of things of applying an efficient remedy, most of our grie-

vances have taken their oriirin and growth.

First, The rejection by the Legislative Council, of the most sal-

utary measures passed by large majorities in the Iloude of Assem-
bly, and much desired by the people.

"secondly. The freq-ient wint of a casting voice in the Court of

King's Bencii in this Province, owing to the illegal absence of the

iiidges, especially of the Ciiief Justices, as well on distant journies

"out of the Province, as on attendances on the Legislative and Exe-
tuiive Councils.

Thirdly, The undue infl lencc which the mingled duties of Lc-
giBlative and Executive advice have on tiie judicial functios.
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Fourthly, The assumption of a power hy the Executive to np-

propriate a large portion of ttic revenue and other monies, raised

from the sale ol" land and otherwise in the Province, independent

of the will or sanction of the Assembly.

Fifthly, The extravag;ant augmentation of salaries, offices and
public expences, quite disproportioned to the state and circumstan-

ces of the Colony.

Sixthly, The confitiempnt of public prosecutions of offences to the

80le conduct of the Law Officers of the Crown in the Colony, em-
barrassing private prosecutors in this small community, where the

influence of politics and faaiily connexions, is so injuriously felt.

Seventhly, The retaining in public offices and the introduction

into the same of persons who notoriously ought to be excluded.

Eighthly, The want of carrying into effect that rational and con-

itiuuional control over public functionaries, especially the advisers

of your Majesty's Representative, which our fellow subjects in En-
gland enjoy in that happy country.

Ninthly, Our present imperfect Jury System.

Tenthly, That sheriffs, coroners, and other public officers I oM
their offi'jes durii!g pleasure, and not during good behaviour, or otii-

erwiee as in England

Eleventhly, That the supreme judges of the land hold their of
fices during pleasure, and are subjected to the ignominy of an arbi-

trary removal.

Wherefore we humbly entreat for t!ie interference of your Royal
prprogative to favor our exertions to correct the grievances under
which we labor.

We humbly suggest that tlie Legislative Council should be in-

creased in number, of whom, a small proportion only, strictly limit-

ed by law, to be permitted to hold or enjoy any place of emolument
or profit, under the Government, or to be members of the Executive
Council.

Secondly, That the Judges of the Court of Kings Bench, be not
Legislative Councillors, nor Executive Councillors, nor Privy
Councillors, in any respect in the Cclouy.

Ti, rdly, That the Judges shall not be permitted to absent them-
eelvea from ihe Province, but on the most reasonable cause and
with leave obtained as prescribed in the British acts relative to

Colonial Officers.

Fourthly, That the Judges be made independent as in England,
holding their offices not as at present in this Province but during
gtiod-behaviovir to be inquired into, by impeachmont alone, in tlje

Provincial Parliament, bifbre the Legislative Council, when that
body is so inodltied as to become an independent branch of tho
L^Gfislature.

Fifthiy, Thot for some time, at least till the Province affords an
rdequAte source of legal and constitutional education, the Judcres

bo yppointed from the bar in England.
Sixthly, That a Legislative Act be made in the Provincial Par-

liament, to facilitate the mode in which the present constitutional

rpsponsibility of the advisers of the local Government, may be car-
ried prafiica'iy into rffect; not oniy by the removal of these advi=

Assr.M. No. 21. T
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eers from ofiTicp, when they lose the confidence of the pcoplo, huf
also by impeachment for the heavier offences chargeable against

them.
Seventhly, That our present Jury System be amended by a new

law whereby the jurors to be impannelled may be more equally se-

lected from the country and less at the mere nomination of the

sheriff or his officers ; such new law to extend both to grand and
petit jurors.

Having thus under the pressure of the present crisis hastily con-
centrated our most pressing grievances, and humbly prayed for tho
royal aid of your Majesty's prerogative in providing appropriate
remedies, we your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects cannot omit
again to bring under your Majesty's serious notice as indicative of
the necessity of a change of men and measures, the recent violent

and unconstitutional removal from office of the Hon. John Walpole
Willis, a public wrong, calling more and more loudly for our most
earnest remonstrance to your Majesty, and strongly elucidating the

injiirioug character of the policy pursued by the present Provm-
oial administration.

Such v/as the apprehension of the practical bad consequences of
the King's Bench being vi'ithout a casting voice, tliat previous to

Easter 'Perm last, a memorial was addressed to His Excellency,
pointing out, in some respects, the failure of justice in such a state
of things, and requesting His Excellency to suspend his leave cf
absencf, to the Chief Justice, whose departure from the Province
was at that time publicly spoken of, even until after the approach-
ing term. His Excellency, however, did not think proper to do so,

and the evil consequences anticipated have been realised. During
the terms of Michaelmas and Hilary, last past, with a full Bench,
there was not fewer than ten cases wherein differences in opinion
arose amongst the judges on important points, and in Easter Term,
during which the Chief Justice was absent, the tv.'o Puisne Judges
v/ere divided in opinion, in six several cases. In such a state of
things, substantial justice cannot be said to be administered. Tha
Provincial law wisely enacts that your Majesty's Chief Justice of
this Province, together with two puisne Justices, shall preside in-

the Court of King's Bench. And as a diversity of opinion has, in

many important points, unhappily prevailed among the jiKlges of
that Court, which is the only one of superior jurisdiction, and from
which in the vast majority of case?, there can he no appeal, the
importance of maintaining that Court, as orgau'zed by law, beccmea-
the more urgent, and the violation of that law productive of the;

greater evils.

Under these circumstances, we feel that the Hon. Mr. Justice
Willis deserves tlie approbation and confidence of all good men, for'

withdrawing from the Court House, under a conscientious convic-
tion in his own breast, that he could not adminipter justice accords
ing to law, while the Court was not constituted as that law
required.

Sensible as we are that the appointment of Judges, esteemed by
the people for their learning, and beloved by them for fheir vir'uee,

is in every Colony so blessed, the most conclusive evidence of the
hoalth of t!ie great body politic, so do we feel that this deliberate, vio-

Jtiitaiid uncoiifttitulioiial r<^'niova!of Mr. Jueitice Willie, depriving u*
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of the beneni of his honourable and conscientious services, is &

grievance of such magnitude as requirea your Majesty's paternal

interference ; and this evil we feel the more serious, because it fur-

nishes the present provincial administratio:i, with an opportunity

of placing upon the judgment seat, a man labouring under those

prejudices of family connections and party feeling from which Mr.
Jiistici Wil];s was necessarily and liappily free, persons witha! vory
inferior to that gentleman, in education, in talents and in legal

knowledge. While strongly feeling this injury,your Majesty will,

we beseech, liear our comjlaint of the conduct of the Hon.
Mr. Justice Slierwood, who, in the absence of the Chief Justice,

and of Mr. Justice Willis, proceeded alone to exercise all the
powers of your Majesty's Court of King's Bench ; and yt abstain-

ed from offering any justification for such assumption, for the satis-

.faction of the Public, although requested to give to the Bar his

legal reasons for such a course. He had at that time vacated his

office, by absenting himself from the Province, without the leave

prescribed by law.

We should omit a matter of the first importance to the happy
conduct of our civil aifairs, did we forbear to mention to your Ma-
jesty, with all the delicacy becoming us, when referring to the ex-
ercise of your Royal Prerogative, the total inaptitude of military

men, for civil rule in this PiOvinee.

The almost constant absence of your Majesty's Representalive
from the seat of Government, where almost daily is required his

assiduous superintendence over public affairs and public functiona-
ries—his total unacquaintance with the inhabitants of the countrj',

with the exception of those whoso official occupations place them
about his person, whereby he can be but ill-informed of the true

state of the country, or of the condition or wants and wishes of its

people—the charge of disloyalty against those who question the po-

licy of the present administration—a system of espionage spread-
ing from the seat of Government, over the face of the country—

a

threatened degeneracy in the state of society, endangering, by the
insidious operations of those morbid causes, that public feeling tru-

ly British and yet happily alive in this colony—the undue influence

over electors in many ways, but especially by the issuing of pa-
tents granting land, sent into the country, in profusion, to be distri=

but.ed by candidates acceptable to the present Provincial adrainistia-

tion—the acceptance of office by Members of the House of Assem-
bly, without vacating their seats, as is the necessary consequence
Hi E'lg'and, and the almost mortal violence offered to the Constitu=
tution by the exercise of worse than military ruie in the intimida=.

tion of the more dependent members of the Legislative Council
into the views of the Administration, at the peril cf their offices,

as was exposed in the testimony of the Honorable Wm. Dixon and
the Honorable Thomas Clark, in their evidence before a committee
of the House of Assembly, during the last session of the Provin-
cial Parliament. Wherein, we your Majesty's faithful and loyal

subjects, being greatly aggrieved, most humbly, moat earnestly,

and confidently pray your Majesty, for redress as far as such re-

,dress lies witiiin your M.ijosty's constituted power. And as an
object r.ilinj us with peciihar soliC tuile, we do motst carnesily im-
.'flun.' yoiU" Maj.>iy, thai you will be graciouslv pleaded lo jeg-
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tore Mr. Justice Willie, to the honorable situatien to which yeur
Majesty had appointed him, and thug protect your Majesty's royal

choice, your faithful Judge, and us, your loyal subjects, from tha

wrongs that arbitrary rule in the Provincial Authorities, unchecked,
would assuredly inflict.

And your Majesty's Peliticners as in duty bound will ever pray.

W. W. BALDWIN,
Chairman.
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No. 1.

GOTERNMEITT HoUSB, }

Toronto, 18th March, 1835. S

SiK,
I am directed by the Lieatenant Governor to transmit

lo you for the information of the Committee of the House of

Assembly of which you are Chairman, the annexed copy of a

eommuQication to the Secretary and Registrar of the Province.

I am, Sir,

Your Obedient Servant,

WM. ROWAN
W. L. Mackenzie, Esq., i

Chairman Committee, >

House of Assembly. )

No. 2.

©OPT.
GOTERNMENT HoDSE.

Toronto, ISth March, 1835.

Sir,
I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to acquaint

you, that if the Committee of the House of Assembly requira

the Office Copies of the Blue Book for 1833 and 1834 to ba
sent to the House, you will comply with their request, or atibrd

them such information as they may be desirous of obtaining.

The Books, however, must be returned to your office at the close

of the Session.

I have, &c.
WM. ROWAN.

The Hon. Dtncan Camerok, )

Secretary ^- Registrar. ^
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No. 5.

Sf.cretarv's Office, ^

Toronto, 2Ulh March, ISSo. $

Sir,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter of yesterday's date, and in compliance with His Excellcocy
;?he Lieutenant Governor's command, and the lequest contained
in your letter, now send you by your Messenger, the office co-
pies of the Blue Book for the years 1833 and 1834.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your Most Obedient
Humble Servant,

D. CAMEROx\,
Sec'y S,' Mtg

•To
W. L. Mackenzie, Esq.
Chairman of the Committee on Greivances.

SfC. fyc. ^-c. j

No. 4.

GOVETINMENT HoUSE, }

Toronto, 11th March, 1835.^
Sir,

I am directed to acquaint yoti in reply to your letter

of yesterday, that the Lieutenant Governor has, in every instance

complied with the Addresses of the House of Assembly respect-

ing the Public Accounts, and you are probably aware that the In-

bpector General has been directed by His Excellency to alTord

the House any information they may require relative to tho

i-eceipts and expenditure of every department.
The documents applied for in the Address of the 17th ultimo,

and transmit\ed to His Excellency some days after tliat date,

have been directed to be prepared, and will be forwarded to the

ilouse so soon as tliey are received by him.
'J'he Receiver General has sent in the duplicates of the war-

rants and accounts, but there are other departments and [jcrsons

which are not able to furnish the information ajiplied for, without

being allowed some time to prepare it.

I have procured for you the printed jiapors relative to Forsyth's

(cnse. which us tluy do not belong to this ollice, 1 request may be

returned.

aiu,

Sir,

i'our Most Obedient Servant,

AV3L KOV,AN-
To

jW . I,. ;\I.\f KKNz.ir, l.rq. -

i^c i"v:c. iScc )
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No. 5.

Poiuilsition of rpper Canada.

The Official Accoiint of the Population of Upper Canada, as

returned to the British Government in 1834, in the " Blue
Book "is 321,903

The same authority for 1833, shews the Population in

in that year to have been --------- 296,544
The returns sent down to the House of Asseinbly of the

the Population of Upper Canada for 1832, gave the

numbers thus 260,992
The like returns for 1831, gave a sum total of - - - 234,671

No. 6

tipper Canada ITIilitia.

The " BUi<^ Book" of 1333, return? (tn England) 61 R.-.oriTrpnt*

of Militia, 1754 officers, 1G72 non-cointnissionrd oftiner.*, 4^ r'r. i;.-

nuTS, nnd 34,674 rank and file, among whom are included 18
troops of cavalry and 5 companies of artillery.

The same authority for 1^S4, returns to His Majesty's g^overn-

ment, 63 Regiments of Militia, comprising 1772 officers, 1610 non=
commissioned officers, 62 drummer?, and 36,055 rank and file, in

this statement are included 18 troops of cavalry, and 5 companies
of artillery, both these forces being attached to Infantry Re»
gimenta.

No. 7.

l.aiid§ granted in Fpper Canada.

From the Official Return to England, year 1833,

509grantB of 100 acres and under for 40,829 acres
386 grants of 100 acres and under, 500 acres for 83,277^ acres
12 grants exceeding 500 acres tor 10,081 acres

Total 907 grants for 134,187^ acres

ExcUisive of lhe?e, three patents passed the great seal for grants
to the Canada Company for 55,932 acres.

Of the above 134,187| acres, 796 deeds for grants (in contradis-
tinction to lands purchast-d) passed the great seal for 121,559^ acres

63 deeds for Crown sales 5,741 do.

40 deeds for Clergy sales 6,649 do,
i dt-vdis for School sales. 238 da
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101 Clergy Reserve leasee passed the great seal

tliie year for 19,506 do.

Among the grantees who had upwards of 500 acres eack
granfed to them this year, we find the names of Wm. J. Kerr for

1800 acres ; Arthur Giftbrd (Government Office) 800 acres; E. A.
VVnIker 1,000 acres ; Wm. Campbell 600; Chceseman Moe 800 ;

James Muirhead600; Wm Phillips 600; F. RaynesGOO; Owen
Richards 800 ; Elmea Steele 800 ; John Thompson 800 ; Andrew
Dr«jw 680 acres.

I^ancls g-raaited in Upper Canada.

From the original Return to England, year 1834.

941 g'-ants of 100 acres and unaer. . - 67,372 acre»

431 grants of 100 to TjOtJ acres 92,815 do.

28 grants over 500 acres 24,0-36 do.

1400 grants or deeds for 184,223 do.

Other 5 grants or deeds for = .... 52,31 1 do.

passed the great seal to the Canada Company
Also 96 Clergy Reserve leases for, 18,364 do.

have passed the great seal.

Grants have passed the great seal, commencing
from the year 1792 for 8,121,665^ do.

Deeds have been given to the Canada Company
forolher 735,828^ do.

Total 8,857,494 acrea

"The total quantity of surveyed lands remaining ungranted is

1,527,164 acres, exclusive of S02,420 acres, given over to Col.

Talbot for settlement, no^ return of which has been made to the

Surveyor General.''

—

Blue Book, 1834,

Of the grants over 500 acres, made in 1834, there were 60O
ncres to Wm. Allan ; 1200 to D. T. Brooffel ; 582 to M. Burwell ;

1000 to I. Buchanar. ; lOOO each to D. & R. Campbell ; 800 to D.
Cameron ; 800 to Eliz. Clench ; 800 to Henry Jones ; 1300 to C.

S. Monk : 1800 to Thomas Nichol ; 786 to Rev. A. Palmer ;
600"

to T. Rolph ; 750 to Wm. Smart.

Tiie lands given over to Col. Talbot for settlement wert* rom-
po.-ed of 131,130 acres in the London District, and 171,290 acres

in tiie Western District.

No. 8.

ifiesiBorasij'Sssr^i,

ExTRvrrs talcn (nun Blue Book of Ujyper Car^ada, for

1830— ;« England.

RETIRNS OF LANDS GRANTED 1S30.

Acres.

7P grants;, ?;\oh uiidpr 100 n.rrps, ....... 3.5f^

!)7t> grants, each <)\er 100 acte.s 87,500

i
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GRANTS EXCEEDING 500 ACRES.

C. M. DeLotbiniere, 578
A. Catenach, 1,000

I. B. Sheek, 800

G. Hamilton, 700

Thomas Fiaser, 800

Z. Buinham, 1,200

Z. Burnham, !i-',800

W. S. Gapper 800
Walter O'Hara, 1,200

Andrew Borland and William Roe, .... 1,700

William Smith, 800
R. Riichey, Richey or Runchey, .... 800
Francis Connin, ^ ...... . BOO
Canada Company, 5 grants, : . . . . 1G6.59C

RETURN OF MILITIA, 1830.

Reaiments organized, . . . . . . . 59
Officers 1,705

Non-Commissioned Officers, . . . . . 1,52G

Drummers, ........ 61
Rank and File, 30,093

Total, .33,385

To Doctor Strachan, Missionary at York, in lien of delapida-

tious on his living, ...... £225.

Enquiry was made respecting the delapidation monies of Dr.
Strachan, but he would not give the details, the Lieutenant Go-
vernor withheld all the Blue Books previous to 1833 fom the
House, although in its address it was stated that they would bs
carefully returned, nor could the Committee obtain them on ap-
plying to His Excellency through his Secretary.

No. 9.

AgrricuEtural Pfoducfs.

The follotoing are the official returns for the year lS34/<7r
all the settled parts of Upper Canada :

Acres of Land cultivated, 1,003,.j20
Acres of Land uncultivated, 4,129,815
Horses. 42.823
Horned Cattle, I7ifi^9

V



no RevEi\ue Balance*.

The like Returns for 1833 arc.
Acres of Land (.uitivated, 988,957'
Acres of Laud uncultivated, 4,205,256
Uoi-ses, 40,304
Horned Cattie,. 172,674

Increase in number of acres of cuUivated Lands, in 1834 over
1S33, only 14,503.

No. 10.

ISeTcmie Halaiices, 1831.
The Revefiue of 1884, is thus summed up m the " Blue Book.'"

Provincial Revenue including loans, £302,120
Cleroy Revenue, 7,371
Crown Revenue, 33,271

£342,708
Provincial Expenditure including payment of

loans, ....'. £277,502
Clergy Expenditure,. 0,840
Crown Expenditure, 29,000 3] 3,408

£ 29,300

7'he state of the Receiver GcncraVs Chest is shewn hy the

same reference.

He had on hand on the 31st December 1834, a balance of what is

termed Provincial Revenue, equal to £25,290
And of what is termed Casual and Territorial Revenue, 24,254

£49,550
But had paid out of what is called the Clergy fund, more

than was oa hand by 0,044

Leaving a net balance in his hands of. £42,900

This is exclusive of the Post Office Revenue, a balance of

which is sent to England, as shewn ia the second Report from
Shis Committee.

No. 10. (a)

Receiver General's Office,
Toronto, 28th March 1835.

Sir,
I have tlic lienor to enclose yon, agreeably to the re-

quest contained in your letter of the 20th instant, received ycstcr-
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da^'. n statement and designation of the varioua funds in thtj ll«-

ceiver General's Office.

I have the honor to be,

Sir..

Your most obedient

Humble Servant,

JOHN H. DUNN,
W. L. Mackenzie, Esc,.,

M. P. P.,

&-C. &(i. &c.

Liit nf Public Punds or Accounti kept by the. Receiver

General.

Fund A.—Crown Revenue arising under the Imperial Act 14th

3d, now nhsoleie.

'* B.—Provincial Revenue under the control cf the Legislature.

Acc't C—'An auxiliary account to Fund K.

Fund D.—Canada Company Instalmente.
" E.—Clergy.
" F..—An auxiliary to Casual and Territorial R(»Vf"nHe.
" G.—Annual grant under 56th Geo. 3d. Ohsokie.
" H.—Civil List annual vote. Ohsohte.
"

I.—S'chool Fund, auxiliary to Fund B.
" K.—Casual and Territorial Revenue.
*' L.—Law Reporter auxdiary to Fund B,
" VV.—War Losses, do do.

Receiver Generat/s Office,
Toronto, 2dlli 1830.

JOHN H. DUNN.

No. 10. (b.)

House of Assembly,
Qlh A^ril, 1830.

Sir,

I am directed by the Committee on Grievances to re-

quest that you would send down a statement for its information of

the ba'ances that are now in your hands, on t!ie following auxiliary

Funds, viz. C, F, I, and W, as also what balance is now on hand
on Fund G, and what payments have been niado fioni that fund

•since the last account was sent dovi'n to the House, dated the 5th
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of October 1S31, nt which time there appears to have remained on
hand £1,01)5 11 1|.

I have the honor to be,

Sir

Your most obedient
Humble Servant,

W. L. MACKENZIE,
Chairman Com. on Grievances^

To
Ths Honorable

Tiie Receiver General,
&'Q, &C. &C.

Toronto, Qth April, 1835.

Sir,
In reply to }'our letter of this day's date requiring the

balance on the 31st December last, in accounts C and F, I beg

leave to state that Fund C has no balance, it is a schedule contain-

ing a detail return of all the fees, on grants of land under all regu-

lations made by the Executive Council and incorporated in account

K, (Casual and Territorial Revenue) to which account I beg to

refer you to its credits.

Account F has a balance of j£540 3 4J (five hundred and forty

pounds three shillings and four pence three farthings) auxiliary, or

connected with the Casual and Territorial Revenue.

If it is the wish of the Committee to obtain the balances in the

funds as they at present E*and, it will take some time to prepare

—

the expenditure is about £20,000 over the whole of the receipts to

this period.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

JOHN H. DUNN.
To
W, L. Mackenzie, Esq.

Chairman, c^-c cj-c.

Grievance CommiUee.

House of Assembly, \Qth Aprils 1835.

SiRj
On referring to the despatch of the Secretary of State,

I find that the fullest information may be obtained of all Royal Re-

venue.
Your letter is silent with respect to the inquiries made by the

Committee as to the application of the balance which remained of

Fond G. after the last account was sent down to the House of

Assembl}', I think in 1832, the accounts then shew a balance but

ao subsequent account shews what became of it.

Your letter is also silent as to the balance now in your hands on

I'und W, (War Losses) and as to ^vhat was don« with any bala^--
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ces of appropriations to the War Losses, whether from British or
Colonial Revenues, which were not called for by tlie parties, and
the amount of such balances.

If you cannot give the information required on these points it

willgreatly oblige me if you would in a letter to tlie Committee
etate that U has been refused,

1 have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
W. L. JMACKENZIE,

Chairman Grievance Committee.

Toronto, Wlli April, 1885.
iSiR,

In reply to your letter of this dny's date I have the
honor to acquaint you, that the balance alluded to in accotuit C
was transferred to Account A in October 1832, both of wliich

funds being applicable to the same objects, viz. " The Administra-
tion of Justice and Support of Civil Government," and which be-

came obsolete by the act granting certain permanent salaries

—

Fund C has therefore no balance, and account A has been furnish-

ed to the Honorable the House of Assembly.

The present balance in W (War Losses) amounts to about £300
(three hundred pounds) and tliere still remains to be paid to the
sufferers, on the last dividend about £3,000.

The balance which remained on the two first dividends, was
paid some years ago into the military chest by order of the Right
Honorable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,
JOHN H. DUNN.

To
W. L. Mackenzie, Esq,

Chairman Grievance Committee.

No. 11.

ReTenae balances per Public Acconsats.

On the 31st December last, there was in the hands of the Re-
ceiver General, of the several funds under his charge

—

Fund A.—Revenue arising under the Imperial

Act, 14th Geo. 3d £1,198 17
Fund B.—Ordinary revenue . . . 28,771
" D.—Canada Company's instalments ? 25 077 I' «
*' K.—Casual and Territorial Revenue \

'

In the hands of the IIoh. P. Robinson, of

Clergy Reserve fuad , . ., > 8802 9 ^
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And a balance of proceeda of debentures trans-

mitted to lilngland undrawn for, with prem-
ium tliereou at 6 per cent 2C.G07

£00,457 2

No. 12.

Tabids of $alanes,fees and emoluments 7vMch Jiave been paid
out of revenues raisedfrom the i)eople of Ujypcr Canada.

The names distinguished by a star prefixed are thone whose
returns of income are selected by the committee from the lix-up

Book, for 1S34.

Tear £834.

Sir JohnColborne, Lieutenant Governor [over & above
his income from England] .... £4,953

*Wm. Rowan, Private Secretary to do. scilary £208, fees

£600 808
*Edward McMahon, Chief Clerk's salary ... 278
*Arthur Giflbrd, 2nd Clerkf Government Office . . 200
Mames McDonell, 3d do. do. . . . IGG
*John Henry Dunn, Receiver General, salaries and agen-

cy of revenues 1444
*B. Turquand, 1st Clerk to do 250
""Walter Rose, 2d do. to do. . . . . . 2U0
*S. P. HurdJ Surveyor General, salary and fees, add as

by his own account in evidence .... 742
*Petcr Robinson, Surveyor General £555, Crown Land

Commissioner £555, Executive Councillor jElll,

Commissioner for sale of Clergy Reserves £500 1721
Thomas Merritt, [name left out of the Blue Book for 34.]
*J. G. Chewett, Draftsman iu Surveyor General's Office,

salary SCO

*J. Radenhurst, 1st Clerk in do. . . . 300
*G. C. Ridout, 2d do. in do. . . . 250
*Wm. Spragge, extra do. iu do. . . . 16G
*J. Caldwell do. do. in do. . . . 166

t Purser, Half Pay, Royal Navy.
X His salary was supposed to be only jGSOO sterling, v%-ith an allow-

aiice in lieu of fees, but it seems tbat last year an order camo from
England to pay him £600 sterling, and he lias fees under Provincial
Acts. It appears by tbe answers he gave to this committee that after

he was appointed Surveyor General he was eeveral years absent.
Nevertheless he was paid many hundred pounds as salary for the
j»irs before ha eut^srod upon the peyformanca of any of its dutiet.
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'Thomas Baiups, 1st Clerk in Crown Lands Ofllce. at

£200; Secretary to the Clergy Corporation £300 £500
[In 1833 his salaries in these places weje £135 sterling each ;

and were raised by an order in Council of 12th of March, ld34,
to place him on a level with elerks in other ofiices.]

'.Vlderman Richard Thornhlll, 2nd Clerk Crown Lauds
Office (salary in 1833 £150) . • . . 200

*A temporary successor to the late JJatthew Henderson,
3rd CleVk Crown Lands Office, (1833 £150) . 200

*Ed\vard Beeston, 4th Clerk do. (1833 £150) . . 200
*D'Arcy Boultoo, Auditor General, [no duties, no sala-

ry, was a siuecureof £24(3 value in 1833] Master in

Chancery Legislative Council .... 50
*Robert Stanton, Government Printer, fees . . 370

[It is probable this omce is worth £1000.]

Charles Shirreff, Collector of Crown Land Timber,
dues at By town £270, and £90 to his Clerk . . 3G0

[A very small portion of Mr. Shirreff's income is fiom Lower
Canada.]'
George H. Markland, Inspector General, £672—Exe-

cutive Councillor £111 ..... 783
[His salary was £365 by the Provincial Act but an order in

Council, or (perhaps) from England, has increased it.]

James Nation, his first Clerk 250
Raymond Baby, his second Clerk .... 20O
Duncan Cameron, Secretary and Registrar, Salary £333,

permanent addition £707 1040
S. P. Jarvis, Deputy to Do. £->00, Clerk of the Crown

in Chancery £75 ....... 27$
John Strachan, President of the Executive Council,

£111, (President of King's College £278, not receiv-

ed) Archdeacon of York, £333 ; Rector of Toronto,
£5d'4 1000

[His salary as President of King's College is in abey-

ance.]

Joscjih Welis, Executive Councillor, £11; Registrar

and Bursar of King's College £.300 [Journal of
1831-2, page 131 of the Appendix.] 411

"John Keikie, Clerk, Executive Council £222 Salary :

£278 Fees ; £222 in lieu of Fees on Patents on
Lands 728

*\V. H. Lee, First Clerk to Do 250
James Stanton, Second Do. to Do 200
*Hngh Carfrae, Doorkeeper to Legislative and Execu-

tive Councils 5-3

t A part of the year Iris place was supplied by Mr. James Kender-
son, Mr. Bainesnow [1835] holdsonly the latter office.

i It appears bv bis evidence that the British Government have
stopt his sjilary of X300, as President of the Board of Education,
and he mentions tiiut hit salary as President of Kiiig'o College is not
Jcceivcil,
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*John B. Robinson, Speaker Legislative Council, Sala-

ry 400/. ; Chief Justice King's Bench, Salary

16G61 £2066
[In 1833 his income as Speaker of the Council was

only 200/., now it is 400/.]

*Grant Powell, Clerk, Legislative Council, Salary 200Z.

Allowance extra as do. 2001.; Official Principal

Court of Probate, 55/. ; Judge Home District

Court, feesr.390/ 835
[Described in Blue Book, 1833, as a half-pay Sur-

geon.]

Stephen Jarvis, Usher Black Rod L. C 50
[Also half-pay Cornet of Dragoons.]

*Thoraas Phillips, Chaplain L. C. 50/. ; Master Home
District School 100/ 150

[Also his pay as a Minister of the Church of Eng-
land.]

Archibald M'Lean,
Speaker House of Assembly £209
Clerk of the Peace, Eastern District 143
Registrar of Stormont and Duudass 1.32

Registrar Surrogate Court. 11

491

[Mr. TiT'Lean is also Captain on half-pay, late Incor-

porated Militia, 142/. Mr. Bidwel! has succeeded him
as Speaker.]

*Janies Fitzgibbon, Clerk, House of Assembly, Salary
200/. ; Allowance 200 ; Registrar Court of Pro-
bate, 06/ 4(58

*David A. M'Nab, Sergeant at Arms, House of Assem-
bly, Salary, 50/.; Allowance, 100; Registrar of
Wentworth, 119/ 269

*IIcnry Ruttan, Sherifi", Newcastle District, fees 1040
[Fees in 1833, 1180/. has also 4s. sterling, per day,

as half-pay Lieutenant, incorporated Militia.]

*\V. B. Jarvis, Sheriff Home District, Fees 'S50
[It is scarcely probable that the fees of the Sheriff

of the Home District do not far exceed 550/., but we
give his own return.]

The Ottawa Sheriff died in February, 1835.

*J. A. H. Powell, Sheriff, Bathurst District (fees, 1833,
COO/.) 240

*Donald M'Donell, M. P. P., Sheriff, Eastern District,

Fees 2.50

^Adiel Sherwood, Sheriff. Johnstown District, fees 300/. 300
[Also Treasurer of that District.]

Richard Bnliock, Sheriff, ]*rince Edward District, fees 209
Jolm RI'Lcan, Sheriff, Midland District, fees 300
Alexander Hamilton, Sheriff, Niagara District, fees. ,

.

4.50

[Mr, H. is also Post Master of Queenston.]
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*\V. M. Jarvis, Sheriff, Gore District, fees ^€350

[Has half-pay as a Lieutenant at 49. Gd. per day, and

A pension for wounds of 78/.]

*A. A. Rapelje, Sheriff, London District, fees 150

[Half-pay as Captain, at 7s., sterling, per day.]

*Ebenezer Reynolds, Sheriff, Western District, fees.. lOl

[It is probable that some of the Sheriffs' fees, are

stated considerably under the reality.]

James Sampson, Inspector of Licenses, Midland Dis-

trict 145

*Hon. Alexander M'Donell, Inspector of Do., Home
District , 146

[Mr. M'Donell is also a Lieutenant on half-pay. As-
sistant Secretary Indian Department (pension 4s. 8d.

per day) Member of the Legislative Council.]

*Elias Jones, Clerk, Newcastle District Court 473/. ;

Inspector of Licenses, 98/ 571

*John Claus, Inspector of Licenses, Niagara District, 109

*John Willson (late Speaker H. of A.) Inspector of Li-

censes, Gore District 100

James Mitchell, Inspector of Licenses, London District,

Collector of Customs, Turkey Point; Judge Dis-

trict Court, and Judge Surrogate Court, esiwiat-

ed at 2<30

*Jobn Weatherhead, Inspector of Licenses, Johnstowu
District 80

[There are also Inspectors for the Ottawa, Eastern,

Prince Edward and Bathurst Districts.]

*Wm. Hands, Western District, 5 offices, vie :

—

1. Post Master of Sandwich,
2. Collector of Customs do.

3. Inspector of Licenses, Western District,

4. Judge Surrogate Court, do. do.

5. Treasurer do. do 216
*Alpheu3 Jones, Collector of Customs, Prescott, Euio-

luraonts , 163
[Agent to U. C. Bank, Post Master of Prescott.]

*W. J. Crysler, Collector of Customs, Cornwall 124
*Audrew Deacon, Collector of Customs, Hallowell.., 100
*Tlioma3 Kirkpatrick, do. do. Kingston... 373
*Henry Baldwin, do. do. BeHeville. . . 104
*nolia 3Iackenzie, do. do. Bath iOO
George Savage, do. do. TorontoCitj £72
*John Chishehn, do. do. Burhngton

100/, ; Collector of tolls, do. Canal 64/ 175
[Mr. Chishohn'^s other emoluments are not stated.]

*William Chisholm, Collecter of Customs, Oakville,

and Post Master of Nelson 79
*The Hon. James Kirby, (Legislative Councillor) Col-

[•jctor of Customs Revenue at Fort Eiie unknown
[He has fees, and one third of the seizures, which

though very considerable, we have not exactly ascer-

laineti.]

ASSEM. No. 2L TV'
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*VVm. H. Menitt, Collector of Customs, Dalhousie,. . JCIOO

[The Blue Book says he has uo other office, altho'

he is Bostniaster at St. Catharines, lie has resigned

tlie CoUectorship since the cominenccinent of the pre-

fceiit session, but it has not been given to another, he
is President of the AVelland Caual Company at £ .]

^Thomas 3IcCorniick, Collector of Customs, Niagara, 130
[Mr. M. has also au income as agent to the Bank of

Upper Canada.]
*George Ryerse, Collector, Dover, 80
*Winiam B. Sheehan, do. do 105
*John Bostwick, do. Port Stanley, 115
•*Mahlou Burwcll, do. Port Talbot, (o)—Regis-

trar of Middlesex, ---------- 170
^Francis Caldwell, (M.P.P. for Essex) Collector of Cus-

toms for Amherstburgh, -------- 53
*John Burnell, do. do. Port Burwell, - - 59
*Thomas G. Anderson, do. do. Peuetanguishene, 681.

Postmaster of do. 25/. --------- 93
[Mr. Anderson's 3rd oflice is that of a superintendent

of the Indian Department, but it is paid out of the mili-

tary chest, 24il.]

There are also the CoHectorships of the Customs for

the Ports of River Raisin (John Cameron) ; IMaitland

(Alex'r. McQueen); Brockville (Richard D. Fraser)

;

Johnstown (JoimAVebster) ; Gananoque (Ephraim Web-
ster) ; Newcastle (B. JMcMahou) ; Cobourg (Allan H.
McLean); Windsor (Henry Boys) ; Chippawa (R. Kirk-
patrick) ; Queeuston (Robert Grant) ; Goderich (John
Gait) ; the gross value of which, on an average of three

years, with the share of one third of the seizures, we
have estimated at about ---------- 650
*R. P. Hotham, Clerk cf the Peace, Ottawa District,

144/. : Registrar of do. 861. ;
(Registrar of Surro-

gate Court), --• - 230
'^'Walter Cameron, Registrar of Glengarry, - - - - 50
George T. Burk, do. of Lanark, ----- 64
*Alex. 3IcMillan, do. of Carleton, - . . . 67

[Aiso half-pay captain Glengarry Fcncibles, 142/.]

John Patton, Emigrant Agent /.unknown; Regis-
trar of Grenville, 152/. 153

'^Daniel Jones, Registrar of Leeds, ------ 190
[Incorrectly described in the official return to Eng-

land, as Judge of the Eastern District Court.]

*Allan McLean. Registrar, Prince Edward, 94/. : do.

Midland District, 214/. -------- - 308
*George Strange Boulton, Northumberland, Registrar

of Deeds, &c. 225
"^Thomas Ward, Registrar for Durham, 170/.; Clerk of

the Peace, Newcastle District, 150/.; Surrogate
Judge, do. 5/. ---.-..---- 325

*Samuel Ridout, Registrar, County of York, 500/.

;

Agent to tlie Land Granting Department (Sinecure)
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*Geoigc Louut. Simcoe, Registrar of Deeds, - - - £178
*Tlionias Racey, Halto.n, Vio. do. . - - 312
*John Lyons, Registrar of Lincoln and Ilaldimand, - - 320
James Ingersoll, Registrar for Oxford, fees not known,
*Francis L. Walsh, Registrar of Norfolk, 60/. ; do. Sur-

rogate Court, 8/. 10s. ; Postmaster of Vittoria, 47s. 70
*James .Askin, Registrar, Essex, 59/. : Registrar Sur-

rogate Court, Western District, 32/. - - - . 91
*William Jones, Registrar of Kent, ----- ^ 75

[Assistant Superintendent Indian Department 12-3/.]

*James Jessup, Clerk of the Peace, Johnstown District, f 203
*E. H. Reade, Cle^rk of the Peace, Bathurst District, 105

[j\Ir. Reade is on half-pay as an Apothecary in the
army at os. sterling per day.]

*David L. Fairfield, Clerk of the Peace, Prince Edward, 50
*J. Nichols, do. do. Midland, - - 221
*Siraon \Vashburn, do. do. Home.f - - 200

do. do. Niagara, - - 290
do. do. Gore, - - - 200
do. do. London, 269/.

Clerk, London District Court, 78/. ----- 347
Charles Askin, Clerk of the Peace, Western District,

120/. ; Clerk, Western District Court, 25/. - - - 145
*Elevcn other District Schoolmasters, besides Dr. Phil-

lips, salaries each 103/. --------- 1100
[One of the schoolmasters. Dr. Phillips, is chaplain

to Legislative Council; another is church of England
Missionary at Sandwich, 111/., and a third is Presbyte-

rian minster at Cornwall, with a salary from Goveni-
ment as such.]

*Levius P. Sherwood, Puisne Judge, King's Bench, - lOOO
*James B. Macaulay, do. do. do. do. - 1000
*W. H. Draper, Reporter to do. 100
*R. S. Jameson, Attorney General of Upper Canada,

salary and allowances, --------- 1200
C. A, Hagerman, Solicitor General, do. do. do. 600

C. C. Small, Clerk of the Crown and Pleas,

Salary, 111

Fees, 1257 1368

*C]ias. Richardson,
*Robert Berrie,

*John B. Asldn,

Jouas Jones, Offices, viz

1. Judge of the District Court of the Midland
District, Fees, - . . - 41'2

2. Judge of the District Court of the Bathurst

District, Fees, . - - - 147

3. Judge of the District Court of the Johns-

town District, Fees, - - - 34i

1. Judge of the Surrogate Court of the Bath-

urst District, Fees, - - - 3

-;it is somewliat strange that the clerkship of the peace

of the Johnstown District should exceed in value that of

the Home District.
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5. Judge of tlie Surrogate Court of the JoIiiif-

tovn District, Fees, - - - 8

6. Commissioner of Customs, - - - 2f £016
[Mr. Jonas Jones is also President of the ccmmissi-

oners for construcUug a ship canal on the River St. Law-
rence.]

*David Jones (31. P. P. for Brockvile) Judge of the Dis-

trict Court of the Eastern District, Fees, 238/.:

Commissioner of Customs, Fees, 51. - - - 243
*Geor£'e S. Jams, Judge of the Ottawa District Court,

Fees, ...--- 25
[Mr. Jarvis is a half-pay lieutenant, 90/.]

Donald Bethune, Judge of the District Court, Prince

Edward, F''ees, ----- 91

N. Ff.lkner, Judge of the Newcastle District Court,

Fees, ------ 445
George Ridout, Judge of the Niagara District Court,

Fees, 91

Charles P. Treadwell, Clerk of the Ottawa District

Court : Coroner of the District, Fees, - - 36
*Thouia3 Tavlor, Judge of the Gore District Court,

Fees, ' - - - - - - 150

Charles Elliott, Judge of the Western District Court,

Fees, .....-- {3

[Half-pay lieutenant 43rd Reg't. 80/. ; Commissioner
of Customs.]
*George Anderson, Clerk of the Eastern District Court,

Fees, .__,-- 1G4
Tboilias D. Campbell, Clerk oi the Johnstown District

Court, Fees, ----- 235

C. H. Sache, Clerk of the Bathiust District Court,

Fees, ------ 125

[Half-pay lieutenant 76th Reg't. 4s. 6d. per day.]

*Thomas Nash, Clerk of Prince Edward District Court,

Fees, ------ 90

Alsx'r Pringic, Clerk of the Midland District Court,

Fees, ------ 475

Henry C. Heward, Clerk of the Home District Court,

Fees, 433

*J. C. Clench, Clerk of the Niagara District Court,

Fees, 102

*Jobn Law, Clerk of the Gore District Court, Fees, - 200

*James Secord, sen'r. Judge of the Niagara District

Surrogate Court, Fees. - - - - 81

[Pension 20/.]

C. B. Secord, Registrar same court. Fees, - - 68

Thomas Markland, Judge of the Midland District Sur-

rogate Court, ----- 28

*W. W. Baldwin, Judge of the Home District Surro-

gate Court, Fees,----- 50

r Mr. Jones' JuJgeuhips of District (i;urt» embrace a tract of country
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[There are several other Judges of Surrogate Courts

paid by Fees.]

*\V. Chewett, Registrar of Surrogate Court, Home
District, Fees, - - - -

,
£104

[Mr. Chewett is also a Pensioner on the Provincial

Revenue by order iVom England, for 400/. per annum.]
*Isaac Fraser, Registrar of Surrogate Court, Midland

District, Fees, ... - - 63
Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutant General of Militia, salary,

365/. ; annual allowance, 84/. - - - 4 J9

[Half-pay ensign 1.5th Foot.]

*W. O'Hara, Ass't Adjutant General, salary, - - - 200
Joseph Spragge. Master of the Toronto Central School

(paid from Fund K) salary, _ . . 2.55

Henry J. Jones, as Agent to Commissioner for Crown
Lands, -

.
- - - - 105

[See his returns for 1834.]

Alex. McDonell, M.P.P. as ditto, see ditto - - 243
3Irs. M. Powell, House-keeper, Public Olfice, salary, 50

[And a house and her pension.]

Mrs. M. Macloskey, Assisting House-keeper, do. salary. 25
John Macloskey, Messenger in do. salary, - - 2.5

Wm. Walker, do. in do. salary, - - .50

Some of the Postmasters omitted in the above list are

named in JMr. Stayner's return to England in 1832 and

1833. As that officer has withheld aa yet the informa-

tion required this session, by the House of Assembly, we
have selected tlie following names and sums from his for-

mer return for 18 >0. There are about one hundred other

Postmasters in Upper Canada whose names and emolu-
ments are to us unknown, but they all enjoy besides their

percentages or other income, the franking privilege, and

may he severally removed at the pleasure of the Deputy
Postmaster General at Quebec, or the authorities during

whose pleasure he holds office.

John Macaulay, P. M. Kingston, salary and allowances, 164
[Agent to U. C. Bank, with a salary.]

J. S. Howard, P. M. Toronto, salary and allowances, - 190

John Crooks, P. M. Niagara, do. do. - - S7
Henry Jones, P. M. Brockville, do. do. - - 58
The Postmaster, Amherstburgh, do. do. - - US
M. Conuell, P. M. Bytowu, d.). do. - - 101

Josias Tayler, P. M. Perth, do. do. - - 60

[Mr. Tayler is M. P. P. for Lanark County.]
Ward Chipman, as 8rd Arbitrator between Upper and

Lower Canada (paid from Fund K) half the remu-
neration allowed him, or - - - - 383

Thomas A. Stayner, D. P. ?*I. G. at Quebec, proportion

of his income derived from Upper Canada, estima-

ted by us, in the absence of his own statement, at ISSO
John Swelnam, Light House Keeper, salary, - - - 63
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Owen Rifhiads, do. do. salary, - - - £62
James Duinan, do. do. salary, - - - 53
Clerks and Treasurers' charges 1834, for distributing

Public School monies, 1834, - - - 278

Grand Total, £52,672

There is a numerous class of officers not directly appointed by
the Government, but who, from the very nature of their situa-

tions and duties, are under its indirect influence—such as Offi-

cers on Canals, &c.
SAINT LAWRENCE CANAL.*

W. R. F. Berford, salary per year, . . . . £.300
J. B. lilills, salary, -

'
- - - - - - 850

James Hume, salary, --.... 200

WELLAND CANAL.*

W. H. Merritt, salary ner year, _ . , _ 400
John Clark, --*--.... 1.50

George Keefer, Engineer, . . . _ . 260
&c. &c. &c.

No. 13.

Fcsislosi§.

Amount of Pensions paid out of the Public Revenue, raised

in Upper Canada, no part of ivhich has been authorised

by any vote, either of the Provincial or Imperial Parlia~
}7ients.

Late John M'Gill, about 16 years' pension at £500,
lo 1835, estimated to amount to £ 8,000

Late W. D. Powell, about five years' pension at

£1111, to 6th September, 1884 5,555

Late D'Arcy Boullon, Senior, six years' pension at

£555, to 1834 3,330

Late Sir W. Campbell, Kt. four and a half years'

pension, from July 1829 to January 1834, at

£1,333 5,989

Sir David Wm. Smith, of Northumberland, Baronet,

eight years' pension, at£222, to January, 1835, 1,776

[This pension was formerly paid to Sir David
William Smith, by an annual vote of the Imperial "^

Parliament, but it is now drawn from the slender re- k
sources of Upper Canada, to augment the wealth of .M
an Englisli Baronet, v.iiQ probably has not seen

America for the last tvv'cnty or thirty )"ears.]

" See St. Lawrence and Wellund Canal Reports to Legislature for thflj?

year 1835.
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William Cliewett, pension, as having been the act-

ing Surveyor General in the absence of that

officer, £400ayear, commencing in May, 1832,
nearly three years to April, 1835 £1,100

Bishop M'Donell, eight years' pension at

£444 per annum £ 3,552
Two and three quarter years' additional

pension at £111 304
3,85G

[This is over and above his pension or allowance from
Lower Canada, which owing to the spirited resistance of the

House of Assembly there, may possibly have been withdrawn,
and thrown upon us under the plea of extra services.]

COLONEL TALCOT.
This gentleman was the Private Secretary to one of the

Lieutenant Governors of Upper Canada, and afterwards got

302,420 acres of land (472i square miles) to settle in the

London and Western Districts. How he has settled it, or

what he has done with the monies he received, is not known
at the Surveyor General's office, but he has received a pen-
sion or allowance of £444 a year, out of the proceeds of our
public lands sold to the Canada Company, and has obtained
already from that source, nine years' pension, or £4,000.
Some information on this head is promised by His Excellen-

cy, in answer to an address reported by this Committee.

Pensions /«;• Wi^A, paid out of the Provincial Revenue,

loithout authority of Laiv.

Hon. W. D. Powell, at £1,111 per annum, (died'

this year.) ,

Sir W. Campbell, at Zi.1,355 per annum (died this!

year.) V £1,540
D'Arcy Boulton, at Z,.555 per annum (died thisj

year. •

John McGill, at £500 per annum, (died this year)^

;
Captain W. Jarvie, Licorporated Militia 115

j

Lieutenant Daniel M'Dougall, Do , 81
:

Thomas Talbot, Port Talbot 444
;

Sir D. W. Smith, Northumberland, England 222

I

General Shaw's family. Ill
Wni. Chewett, late Acting Surveyor General. ..... 400

No. 14.

Archdeacon Sftracl»an's Income.
The amount of cash received by Archdeacon Straclian

from the 1st day of January, 1826, to the present time out
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of the public lovonue ol' this Colony so far as we have been

able to trace it from jiny olFicial source is as follows :

—

Seven and a half vears President of the Board of Education,

at L.300 to 1st of July, 1833 £2,250
Eight years Archdeacon of York at Z,.333 13s. 4d... 2,700

Nine years an Executive Councillor at Z<.111. 999
He received out of the Clergy Reserve rents on ac-

count of the expenses of his first journey to

London on behalf of the Clergy 350
la 1833 and 1834 it appears that he received L.152 .

10s. each year, as " a Minister of the Church of

England," (see sess. papers No. 5, p. 20.) 305
Since 1831, the gaol ground, Toronto, has let for

X.loO per annum, 3 years (see sess. papers,

No. 5, p.21.) 450
"The Small Strip Rents," Toronto, for £,.57 10s.

3 years 172
The other acre being part of what was formerly the

Hospital Square, Toronto, for L.lOO—3 years,

(see sess. papers, p. 21, No. 5.) 300

Aanual value of the Archdeacon's Glebe Lots in

the Township of York, 1,000 acres, estimat-

ed at an average value of L 50 per annum, for

QiQe years 450

£7,976

Gasu paid him for hi« journey to England frcm the Fund
of King's College.

'
' Gash in fiill," being for his expenses incar-

red ou a journey to and from England, and

eighteen months detention there, at the in-

utance of the Secretary of State L.67S6«.

Bd. (whh interest) is (See JournallSSl-f,

p. 181 of Appendit.) £712 16 2

Ctksh, being for the moiety of his expences in-

eurred, in a journey to and from Englaed^
'* and eighteen months' detention there at

the instance of the Secretary of State, while

engaged in soliciting from His Majesty's

Government the Charter of King'j College,

and attending to the affairs of the Established

Church." (See his Letter sent dou-nto the

Hoitae this Sess., Sess. Fa-per, No. 5, p.22.) 678 6 S
Cash paid him for settling the terms of agree-

gient with the (Canada) Company when in
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London in 1827 360
[This is the return made by the Receiver

General to the Government here, and since

placed before the Honse of Commons. Dr,

Strachan in his explanation for the House of

Assembly (See Sess. papers, No. 5, p. 22J
affirms that it was in payment of his salary as

Archdeacon of York for the year 1825 ; the

patent constituting Dr. Strachan an Archdea-
con did not issue until 1827. Another return

on the Journals of the House of Commons
says it was for his services during the rsfer-

ence.]

Another item of monies paid to Dr. Strachan
is in tho return of cash paid from the Ca-
nada Company's monies to the Doctor " to

defray expenses connected with the estab-

lishment of an University at York in Up-
,
per Canada." The Doctor has written in

explanation (See Sess. papers, No. 5, p.
22,) but as ho Iras given do details, we have
placed that also to the account of his jour-

ney [ 600

ALSO
£2,351

2000 acres of Valuable Land in the the Gore
of Toronto the estimated worth of which
is 25s. per acre or £2,500
[This grant Doctor Strachan tells us was

made in aid of his living in this city, (See his

Letters in Sess. papers N'o. 5, pages 21 and
22, 1835.]

In all for his journey £4,851 2 10
Estimated sums paid to Dr. Strachan within

the last nine years, brouoht down. 7,976

£12,827 2 10

In consequence of the refusal or delay of the Lieutenant
Governor to send down to the House tlie Blue Books for 1824,
1825, 1826, 1827, 1928, 1829, 1830, 1831, and 1832, and of
Archdeacon Stracijan's refusal to give the detailed account
required of him (See his evidence) the Committee are una-
ble to state the whole of Dr. Strachan's receipts from tha

w



t26 Govekxor's Salary, &lc.

pttblie, Ii is understood there are otlier paymeul* for ddlapi-

Uationi on his living, Ate. ice, but the Committee eaaoot a*-

wortaiu tlie umouut.

No. 15.

Amount of Salary and Allowances paid to the lAcutenant
Governors nf Upper Conada, shice the 1st day of January
1827, out of the Public Revenues raised from the people

of Upper Canada.

Nine years' Salary at L.2M2 £20,000
Nine years' second Salary at iv.1,111 10,000

Two and a half years' addiliciial or third Salary to

Lieutenant Governor Colhorne, (over and above
Z<.3,-333 per annum,) Zr.5o5 per annum, com-
mencing the 1st day of July, 1832 , 1,666

The Government House, Offices and Grounds, freG

of &11 taxes and charges, nine years, estimated

at Z.500 4,5<i§

S^ljare of Seizures paid to the Lieutenant Governor,

1827, estimated at Xi.300

1828, estimated at 300
1829, 30, 31, to 27th April 1832 673
Tart of 1832 estimated at 400
1833 estimated at. . -. 300
1834 655

2,535

Totil fiom Provincial Funds L.38,704:

No. 16.

TffS Tveo.viR of M'ajnr General Sir John Colhorne, w
1334, from all Public sources, is thus stated in the Blue

Book

:

—
Salary i:.3,333

"Allowed L.553 per annum in lieu of pay and al-

lowances as Major General on the Staff; out of

the Revenue raised from the people of Upper

Canada ^^-^

Full pay as a Lieutenant Colonel '^4-r

Wi« pension 3-J<i
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•Jljs share of seizures iu the Colony, under the 6th

Geo. 4th, ch. 114 *.

fiC^

House and Ollices, estimated per annum. 50©

Xneome in 1834. //.5,631

Until 1827, the Salary of the Lieutenant Governor was
pnid in England by vote of the Imperial Parliament; and as

he is, in fact, the Agent of the Colonial Office, the Provinc*

©light not to be obliged to pay him Z<.4,000 per annum.

No. 17.

FaymeiNTs to the Honourable Peter Robinson^ sinct

Jul;/, 1«27.

Kight years an Executive Councillor at iv.lll.... JL.88S

Seven and a half years, additional " Survevor Gen-
eral" at 7^.555 .' 4,162

Seven and a half years, Commissioner Crown
Lands at Z.555 4,162

Six and three quarter years Commissioner for the

jsale of Clergy Reserves at I,.500 [)er annum. . 3,375

i>.12,587

And there may have been other payment*.

No. 18.

Payments to the Honourable Duncan Cameron, ISccretary

and Registrar, since ist of January, 1827.

Seven vears' Salary from Canada Company's
payments, at L.SSS to 1834 £2,331

Seven years' Commutation in lieu of Fees. .. . 5,000

[The officers of the Land Granting Depart-
ment received a commutation in lieu of Fees
for seven years up to the 1st of January, 1834.

They no\A' receive no fee«, with the exception

ef the Hon. D. Cameron. Spcretary, to whom
sn annuRl allnwrince of /^.TOO (/>.636 lis. 4d.

?tp,rlino) is ordered by the Sprretary of StslA

f»r (he Colonit'^. out of the Rsvenue raisc(J ift
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the Province, on accoLUit of his disbursenicnts

for Stationary ior the various Patents made out
in the course of the year, and furnished by him.
See Blue Book, page 11, 1834.]
Salary for 1834 333
Allowance for 1834 700

Mr. Cameron's office i?, to him almost a sine-

cure, worth //.lOOO and upwards. He is al-

lowed a Deputy, Mr. S. P. Jarvis, who is paid
by the Colony, by vote of the Legislature,
iy.200 a year, fordoing tlie work for which his

Principal is again paid L.IOOO.
In the Journal of Assembly for 1831, page 117,

there is an item of additional fees, for

preparing '
' Special Instruments," ..... r 258 12

£8,624 12
And it appears within the last eighteen months, the Exe-

cutive Council have audited his claim to several hundr&d
pounds more as extra fees, within tlic last two years.

No. 19,

Payments to the Honourable Johii II. Dunn, Receiver Gene-
ral, since the 1st of Januai-y, 1827,

Eight years as Receiver General of the Public monies, not
under the public control, paid out of the Canada Company's
Revenue at L.222 £] ,776
Eight years charge to the public for reciving and

paying out that part of the public revenue not

under its control, which accrues from the Ca-
nada Compan}' 1776

(This was a sinecure formerly held by a Mr. W.
Dacres Adams, under the title of Agent for the Co-
lony.)

A parliamentary grant in 1833 600
3 per cent, on Provincial Revenue, 1827 930
3 do. do. do. 1828 1,248

3 do. do. do. 1829 988
3 do. do. du. 1830 1,118
Four years' second Salary from Public Revenue at

JL.777 per annum, for 1831, 1832, 1833, and
1834 3,098

Amount in eight years of ihe Rrcfiver -Gcnrrar^
income X 1

1 ,534
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It appears that LA776 of this money arises from the very
objectionable moJe of pa3ing public officers by a sinecure ;

that is, an office with no duties attached. Mr. Dunn's In-

come, as a %vhoIe, however, is lower than that of officers hav-

ing far less important duties to fulfil.

No. 20.

Clergy paid hy Government, without the consent, and in op-

position to the wishes of the House of Assembly,

The official returns made up at the office of the ITonorabla

Duncan Cameron, Secretary of the Colony, exhibit the fol-

lowing amounts of payments in cash to the Clergy of Upper
Canada during the last three years, from funds raised from tho

people of the colony :

—

In 1832, to the Clergy £5,438
In 1833, to do 19,719
Inl834,to do 14,673
Also, in 1834, to Methodists, omitted in the Blue

Book, by error , 611

X-10,441

The official details of the ex[)enditure for 1833 and 1834,
so far as they could be obtained, will be found in the statement*

sent down to this Committee by order of His Excellency oa
the 2d of April instant, all wliicli are hereto annexed.

No- 21.

Government Hoisb,
TororUo, 2d April 1835.

SIR,
With reference to your letter of the 28oh ultimo, I am

directed by the Lieuteuant Governor to transmit for the infbrma-
tioii of tlie Committee on Grievances, the acccmpaiiyingdociunenta
relating to the payments made to thf! Clergy of various Churches,
aud also for erectino- and lepairiug places of divine v.'orihip for the
years 1533 and 18:31.

An expidnatoiv letter from the Inspector General, respecting the
omission iii ti-e liiue Booii, of the sum of £550 paid to the British

Weslt'yan Msthodists m lSo4, is annexed for the iniorrualioii of
tiie commitlee.

llis Exceiicncy dcsir""-? me to nientio;', UtvI the committee wiH
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obeerve from the accounts faniisheci by the Receiver Ccnorftl, tfeaf

half Vi iiriy SLttteiiieiits are Iraiisnutted by the Receiver Geiserai
t.'irougii llie Lieutenant Governor, to the Secretary of Slate, of th«
leceirtts and fexptndilures of the Crown Revenues,

I have tlie iionor to be
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Wm. rowan.
W. L. Mackhnjeie, Esq. Chairman of the Com-

f

mutee ofi <Jnevances, House of Assembly. ^'

No. 22.

Extract oj a Despatch from ike Secreiary of Slate for ike Colonits
id I'm Lkuiiiui/ii (Joccntor.

Dated. Downing Strkbt, )

27lh, January lb34. ^

• And considering the heavy charges to which the Casual Revc-
*' nud Will for some ypars be subject, I am compelled to dtSire, that

•'the grant in aid of tlie erection of Dissenting places of woi-ship

•/ s.Va!! cou;inue to .be .£2,0.0.0 instead of £4,200."

No. 2.1

(Copv.)
Government flousg, i

30lh March, 1835. 5

I am dmicted by the Lieutenant Governor to forwnrd to

ou the accompanying remarks from tiie Chairman of the Griev-

a ice Committee and iwo extracts from an address of tiie House of

Assembly, and to request, that the committee rpquirmg iiifiirniatiou

Oil certain accounts may be aiforded such explanations as vvdl shevv

file statements, in wijich the sums granted to the iUiuisters and

Ciiurch'-s of each d^'nommalion are to be found.

Witii the accounts of the Casual and Territorial Revenue wera
forwarded, a nominal list of the Clergy of tlie Church of England
reO''ivimr sniaries, and tlie amount oi salary of each.

1 am aiso to accquaint you, that as the committee complained, that

thny have not received all the information they required, His Ex-

f..l]eacy begs tiiat y.)U will report why yon have not furnit^hed tha

^t;oou:its api'licd Lr, as a copy of the ad;li ess was transmitted ta

you.
1 have &:c.

Wm. ROWAS.
R'jCL'ivtr General,
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No. 21.

Receiver CxEsnnkh's Omea,
#

Toforilo 31 St March, 1835. f

SfR,
In r?>p)y to yonr letfer of tlie 30th inst. tranpinitfincr «

fornmiinication from the Chairman of the Gr'evance Committee,
together with two copies of adflref=ses to His Excellency on the

Bnbject of appropriation mads fi-om the funds of the Casual and
Territorial Ilevenue, &c. to the VHriou'=' denominations of Clergy,
and for bnilding Ciiurclies, &c. t'lr the years 1833 and 1834—

f

have the honor to slate for his Excellency's information, that the"

accounts already furnished will shew the sums paid with all thp

iuformation in my power to afford. In order tiierefore, that it may
he" more clearly understood, I beg^ to enclose statements of the

amounts paid by me under his Excell-^ncy's warrants, authorised by
his Majesty's Government in England during these two years, toge-

ther with copies of such lists of the Clergymen of each denominat-
tion, and for building Churches.

As his Excellenc)^ d'^'sires me to fport \vhv I hf.v" no' fu-nip^pd
the accounts applied for agreeably to the address of the Commons
House of As.'^embly, I have to remark, that [ forwarded on the 28 h
of February last, a full and complete set of accounts of the Casual
and Territorial Revenue, together with the instalments from the
('anada Company, from the years 18"27 to 1832 inclusive,—and the

Assembly were furnished previously with a statement of those funds
for 1833 and 1834.—The warrants issued by his Excellency for and
oil account of the Catholic Clergy have always been in favor of tha
Bishop, and paid in one sum to that gentleman, with the particu-

lars I am not acquainted, nor am I informed of the number of Cler-

gymen who participate in the same—all public money of every
description is taken from the Receiver General by warrants, whose
duty it is to see tliat the demands are duly authorized,—and when
the money is paid to the parties named in the warrants, the R©.
eeiver General has nothing more to do with the transaction, but to

obtain such vouchers as will enable him to prove the payments and
i-atisfy the rigid examination of the Board of Audit in London. 1

can assure H's Excellency that there is no desire to withhold any
information required from the department entrusted to me, and I

have always used every exertion, with the assistance in my office, to

•ompile from the Public Accounts as much information, and to sup,

ply statements, &c. with as much expedition and accuracy as m
»iy power, and circumstances admit of.

I have tha honor lobs
Sir,

Yoor mnsf oh dient

Humble servant

'f ') T,t. Colons Rr>w5r!, ^
Civil S-'crelnry

iic. &e. &c. S

JOHN H. DUNiX.
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No. 25.

Statement of Payments made to the Clergy and Churches

of different denominations in Upper Canada tinder War-
rants of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, during

the year 1833.

To WHOM PAID AND BY WHAT AUTHORITY, &C,
Provincial Currency
Dollars a 5s. each.

Reference.

To tho Hon. and Rev. J. Strachan,

D.D. his salary as Archdeacon
of York, for the 12 montlis end-
ing 30th June, 1833, authorized

by the Right Hon. The Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty'.-

Treasury, 31st August, 1827.

To the Rev. Geo. O'Kill Stewart,

his salary as Archdeacon of

Kingston, for the like period,

and under same authority,...

To ditto ditto, as one of the Cler-

gy of the established church for

the like period,

To paid into the hands of the Hon.
Geo. H. Markland, as Secretary

of the Clergy Corporation, be-

ing the amount of the appropri-

ation, in aid of the support of

the ministers of the Church of

England in this Province, au-

thorised by Lord Goderich's

despatch of the otli April, 1832.

To paid to the ministers of the

Church of England, being the

annual appropriation in aid of

their support, authorised as a

bcve mentioned, up to the 30tbj

Jiuip, 1833,
;

To paid Roswell Mount, Esq. on!

account of erecting a house andi

preparing a Glebe for the occu-i

pation of the incumlient of the!

Township of Adelaide, autho-!

rised by His Excellency the Lt J

Govenior and Council,. .......

333 6 8

333 6 8

111 2 2

3888 17 9J

JS80 11 H

50

Vide Li»t A.
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„ . . Provincial Currency
To WHOM PAID A.ND BY WHAT AUTHORITY, &c.

j)o]]ars a 5s. each.
References.

To the Rev. Saltern Givins, to aid

in erecting a parsonage house in

the Mohawk Indian Tract in the

Bay of Qiiinte,

Salary to the Roman Catholic Bi-

shop, for the year ending 30ih

June, 1833, authorised hy the

Lords Commissioners of His

IMajesty's Treasury, 31st Aiig't

1327, .

Allowance to ministers of the esta-

blished church of Scotland in

this Province, for tlie 12 months
ending 30th June, 1833, pursu-

ant to Lord Goderich's despatch

of 23rd iVIay, 1831,

AUcwance to tlje Roman Catholic

priesthood paid in gross to theR.
Catholic Bishop as per warrant,

for the lil<c period—Lords of the

Treasury, 31st August, 1827,.

Salary to the Rev.Wm. Bell, Pres-

byterian minister, at the Ridean
Settlement, for the like period,

authorised by the Lords of the

Treasury, 16th Jan. 1818,. .

.

House rent to his lordship the Bi

shop of Quebec, for the like pe-

riod, pursuant to Sir Geo. Mur-
ray's despatch of 25th January,

1830,
Allowance to ministers of the Uni-

ted Presb^'terian Synod of Up-
per Canada, for the ^ year end-

ing 30th June, 1833, authorized

by despatch from His Majesty's

Secretary of State for the Co-
lonies,

To paid Thos. G. Ridout, Esquire,

Cashier of the Bank of Upper
Canada, to be paid to the cre-

dit of Messrs. Haslopeand Mars-
den for the missionary purposes

of the Wesleyan Methodist So-
AssEM. No. 21. X

d.

100

5.5.5 11 U

1205 4 5

1111 2
2^i

111 2 2^

200

388 17 8
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_ .0 Provincial Currency,
To WHOM PAID AXD BY WHAT AlTnORITY, &.C. i-)„ll-., „ 5, poph

ciety, authorised by His Majes-
ty's Government to be expended
in building Wesleyan Methodist

Chapels in this Province,

To paid the Rev. John Machar,
Moderator of the Presbjterian

Synod of Canada, authorised by

His Majesty's Government to

be expended in building Pres-

byterian churches in tliis Pro-

vince,

To paid John Willson, Esquire, in

behalf of the Canadian Wes-
leyan Methodists' Conference,

'being the sum authorised by His

Majesty's Government to be ap-

plied to erecting churches and

chapels for the Canadian Wes-
leyan Methodists in this Pro-

vhice,

To sundry persons, being portions

of the allowance of His Majes-

ty's Government to be expended

on Roman Catholic churches and

chapels in this Province as per

Schedule, .>••

£1 s. d.

1000

1000

666 13 4

823 6 8

References.

JOHN H. DUNN, i?. G.

Receiver GeneraVs Office, )

31st March, 1835. ]

In the Public Accounts of 1833, there is a charge for sa-

lary to the Bishop of Qaebec. It has since been refunded by

the" Bishop and re-credited in the Public Accounts in the year

1834—consequently that charge is omitted in this statement.

JOHN H. DUNN.
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xNo. 26.

List of flic Chrgij of the Church of Englanu in the Pro-

vince of Upper Canada 1st July 1833.

Adolphustown,
Amberstburgh,
Ancaster,

Bath,
Beckwitb,
Bellville

Brockville, ....

Carrying Place,

Cavan,
Chatham, . . . .

Chippewa, . . .

.

Cobomg,
Cornwall,

Fort Erie,

Grimsby,
Hallo well

Kingston,
London,
Hamilton,
Markham & Vaughan,

.

Matilda,

Niagara,

Oxford,
Perth,

Cavan,
Port Hope,
Prescott,

Richmond,
St. Catharines,

St. Thonias, .

.

Toronto, . .

.

Williamsburg,
Woodhouse,
Yonge,
York,
Mohawks,
Sandwich,
Osnabruck,
ThornhilM,
Guelph, . .

Adelaide,

March &. Huntley, . . .

.

£ s.

50
100
100
50
100
100
100
100
50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
50
05
100
G5
50
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
75
75
100
100
137 10

100
50
50
25

i 25
i

50

i

25
13,492 10

Job Deacon.
Romaine Rolph.
John Miller.

John Houghton.
Richard Harte.

Thomas Cambell.
William Gunning.
John Grier.

Joseph Thompson.
Thomas Morley.
William Leeming.
Alex. N. Bethune.
George Archbold.
John Anderson.
George R. F. Grout.
Wm. Macaulay.
Archdeacon Stewart.

Benjamin Cronyn.
Ralph Leemina;.
W. T. MayerhoHTor.
B. Lindsay,

Thomas Creen.
Henry Patton.

Michael Harris.

Samuel Armour.
James Coghlaui.
Robert Blakcy.
Robert Short.

James Clarke.
Mark Burnham.
James McGratli.
J. G. Weagant.
Francis Evans.
Rossington Elms.
Archdeacon Strachan,
Saltern Givins.

Wm. Johnson.
F. Mack.
G. M. Mortime;-.

Arlhui Palmer.
Dominick Blake.
James Padfield.

equal to £3,880 11 l{
Currency.
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No. 28.

c.

List of Clergy of the United Presbyterian Synod of Upper
Canada—January to June 1833.

Names.
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No. 30.

Statemk.n't of Payments made to the Clergy and Churches

of different denominations in Upper Canada, under IFar-
rants of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, during
the year 18-34.

"^O WHOM PAID AND BY WHAT AUTHORITY, &C
Provincial Currency,
Dollars a 5s. each.

References.

Salaries of the ministers of the

Church of England in this Pro-i

vince, for the year ending 30thl

June, 1S34, pursuant to Lord'

Goderich's despatch ofoth April,'

1832,

Salary to the Hon. and Rev. John]

Strachan as Archdeacon ofYork,

for the like period, authorised

by the Lords of the Treasury,
31st August, 1827

Salary to the Rev. George O'Kili

Stewart as Archdeacon of King-

ston, for the like period, same
authority,

Salary to do. fis one of the clergy

of the established church, samel

period, a
j

To paid sundry missionaries of the'

Church of England in this Pro--

vince, to make up 85 per cent.

I

on their salaries ; and pensions'

to three retired missionaries and

two widows, lormeily j^aid by

the Society for the propagation!

of the Gospel, authorised by JMr.;

Secretary Rice's despatch of 5lh,

August, 1834, for the period,

ending the 31st Dec. 1834,

Salary to the Roman Catholic Bi-j

shop, for ti)e year ending 30th|

June, 1834, authorised by the

Lords of the Treasury, 31st

August, 1827,..

Salaries to ministers in connexion;

with the established church of

Scotland, for the year ending:

493G 11 6

333 6 8

333 6 8

111 2 2M

Vidp T.isI

A.iB.

4220 7 43; c-

5.55 11 U
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, . Provincial Currenov
To WHOM PAID AND BY WHAT AUTHORITY, &c. poU^rs a 5s. eacli".

References.

the SOtli June, 1834, per Lord
Goderich's despatch of 23d May
1831,

Salaries to ministers in connexion

with the established church of

Scotland, for the G months end

ing the 31st Dec'r, 1834, per

Lord Goderich's despatch, 23d
May, 1831,

Allowance to the Roman Catholic

priesthood, for tlie year ending

30th June, 1834, authorised by

the Lords of the Treasury, 31st

August, 1827, as per warrant.

Paid sundry persons, being por-

tions of the allowance made by
His Majesty's Government, to

be expended on Roman Catho
lie churches and chapels in this

Province,

Salary to the Rev. Wm. Bell, Pres-

byterian miiiister at the Rideau
Settlement, for the 12 months

ending the 30jh June, 1834, au-

thorised by the Lords of the

Treasury, dated 16th Jan. 1818,

Allowance to ministers of the Uni-
ted Presbyterian Synod of Up-
per Canada, for the year end-

ing 30th June, 1834, per des-

patch of His Majesty's Secreta-

ry of State for the Colonics,...

Do. for the half year, ending 31st

December, 1834, ,

House rent to the Lord Bishop of

Quebec, for the year ending 30th

June, 1834, pursuant to Sir G.
Murray's despatch of 25th Jan.

1830,..
Paid John Willson, Esq. on behalf]

of the Canadian Wesleyan Me-|
thodists, being a proportion of

the sum appropriated by His

Majesty's Government, to aid in

£ s. d.

1248 17 10

859 11 10

1111 2 2i

512 2 2},

111 2 2A

798 7 9

403 12 2J

200
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To WHOM PAID A\D BY WHAT ACTHORITY, &C DoIja^J^a 5^" each^
Refcreneea.

the erection of places of wor-
ship in tills Proviiuc,. . . ,

To paid tiie Rev. Joseph Stinson,

representative of the Mv^thodist

Missionary Society, London,
and General Saperintondent of

Wosleyan missions in Upper
Canada, bein^ the sum autho-

rised by His Majesty's Govern-
inent to be applied to aid in the

erection of Wesleyan Methodist
chapnls in this Province, ,

To paid the Right Rev. and lion

Alex. McDonel!, R. C. Bishop

of Regiopolis, being the amount
of pension conferred on I'im for

spe- ial services by His Majes-
ty's Government, as directed by
Mr. Secretar^r Stanley's des-

patch of 22nd Dec. 1833 ; the

present payment being for the

period between the 1st October,

1832 and 30th June, 1834, in-

clusive at the rate of iOOl. sfg.

per annum,

338 17

d.

9i

611 2 2^1'

I

194 8 10^-

Receiver GencraVs Office,

Toronto, 31st March, 1835.

JOHN H. DUNN, R. G.
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No. 30. (A.)

Extract from the Estioiatss for Miscellaneous services, for fir*

quarters to lilst March, 1833, ordered by the House of Com-
mons to be printed.

CLERGY, NORTH AMERICA.

EsTiMATn nf the charge of defraying the Expenses of the

Ecclesiastical Establishment of the British North Ameri-

can Provinces, from the 1st day of January 183:2, io ih»

'i\st March, 1833:

X27,438 13s. Id.

LOWER CAXADA.

Bishop of Quebec '

Archdeacon of Quebec
Rector of Quebec I

Minister of Trinity Chapel, Que-i

bee
Hector of Montreal

;

'• " Three Rivers i

" '• VViiliam Henry '

" " Durham
I

'• " Chatham '

•' " Caldwell JManor i

*' ' St. Armand
Evening Lecturer at Quebec '

" " Montreal....;

Verger of Quebec
j

Rent of Protestant Burial Ground,;

Presbyterian Minister, Quebec. . .j
"" " Montreal..!

Roman Catholic Bishop, Quebec,'

. NOVA SCOTIA,
I

Bishop of Nova Scotia 2,000
Archdeacon

| 300
Presbyterian Minister j 75
To the Governor of King's Col-!

lege for the expenses of that in-;

Btitution
I
1,000

Archdeacon of New Brunswick.,
i

3U0
Minister at Prince Edward's Is

land ,

J.

.?.,000

500
400

200
300
200
150
100
100
100
100
1.50

150
30
20 18 6
50
50

1,000

C,608 1? 6

100

3,775 6«no 13 ii
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Archdeacon of Newfoundland ....

Roman Catholic Bishop
To the Society for the Propagation

of the Gospel, in aid of the ex-

penses of the society in the Colo-
nies of Upi'er and Lower Can
ada, Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, Newfoundland, Prince
Edward's Island, and the Cape.

Total for one year, from 1st April,

1832, to 51st March. 1883....
Add for one Quarter of 1B32. . .

.

ji: s.
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Copy of Minute of the Lords of the Treasury, of 2':)ih Noiemler,

1831, on ike aforegoing Letter of the Secretary cf State.

Writo to Lord Howick, fir the information of Lord Godericb,

thai my Lords concur in his Lordsliip's reco'-nmendaf.ion that the

^rant to be proposed to Parliament for the Society for ihe Propa-

tioii of the Gospel in Forpisn Partf=, should be reduced to the sum
ofl-2,000Z. ill the year 1832, to 8,000/. in the year 1833, and to

4,000/. in the year 1834, and that no further grant should be pro-

posed after that year.

Downing Street, 18th January, 1832.

Sir,

In reque=!ting' that you will lay before the Lords Com-
m'ssioners of the Treasury the accompanying Estimates for tho

different Colonial Establishments for tlie year l'-32, I am directed

by Viscount Goderich to request that you wM Ciiil their Lordships'

altQulion to the charge which now, for the tirst time, appears in a

separate estimate for maintaining the Ecclesiastical Establishment

of the North American Colonies. This Estmiate includes : First,

the salaries of the Clergy of the Church of England, of the Ro-
man Catholic Bishop, and of two Presbyterian Clergym.en in Cana-
da; tliese amount altogether to 0,600/. 18i. 6a'. ; and have for a

long series of years been defrayed by an advance from the Military

chest, in aid of the expense of tiie Civil Government of the Pro-

vince. Secondly, the salaries of the Bishop of JNova Scotia, and

the Archdeacons in the several Colonies in his diocese which
liave been transferred from other estimates. Thirdly, the sum
of 1,00D/. v.'hicli has annually been voted for' the support of the

King's College in Nova Scotia ; and lastly, the sum of 12,000?.

for the Society for the' Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign

Parts. Lord GoJerich lias directed the whole of these several

charges to be included m the same Estimate, because, being

all incurred for purposes connected with the religious instruction of

the inhabitants of British North America, he is of of opinion that

it is convenient to exhibit, at one view, the whole expense incurred

for an object, which, in the present state of these Provmces, he
conceives ought rather to be provided for by the Colonies them-
selves, than by the Mother (Country. In puryuance of this opinion,

Jjord Goderich would hive been most anxious to have found, if pos-

sible, the means of disponsing with tlie present estimate ; as, how-
ever, the Colonial Legisiatures could not fairly be called upon to

defray the expense of an establishment which has been formed
without tlieir concurrence or advice, whilst some of the individuals

of whom it is composed have accepted their present situation on
an understanding that they were permanently to be kept up, it has

appeared to His Lordship that justice to the Colonies on the ona
hand, & to these individuals on the other, would not permit the sud-

den discontinuance of tlie pecuniary a.^sistance hitherto afforded by
tins country. Ha proposes, therefore, that lliis assistance should be
gradually withdrawn as soon as a due regard to existing claims
will permit. Willi respect to tiie Society for tlie Propagation of
the G'lspt'i, the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury have already

tanctioiied an arrangement which hi<8 been comirmKicated to tha
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Secretary of that body : upon the same principle Lord Goderich
would suggest the proproy of makincr, in the present year, the
usual grant of 1,000?. io the King's College in Nova Scotia, re-

ducing this puni to 500Z. in the year 1833, after which it might be
nltogether discontinued. With respect to the salaries directly

paid by the public to theindivdiialsby whom they are received, Loid
Goderich conceives that they stand on somewhat di/ferents grounds,
Irom the assistance given to corporate bodies liaving other and fluc-

tnatiug sources of income. These salaries, forming tiie two first-items

of the estimate, having been accepted under the idea that they
would be a provig on for their lives hv persons who have abandoned
other prospects in their profession, his Lords'iip is of opinion that

that they should continue to be paid during the lives of the parties

by whom they are received, or until th.ey can he otherwise provided
for. With this explanation I am directed to request that you will

bring under the coiisideration of their Lordships the propriety of
««bmitting to Parliament the accompanying estimate.

I am, Sir,

Your Most Obedient
Humble Servant,

novvicK.
The Ilonorablf*

J. K. Stewart.

Ko. 31

List of the Clcrgij of the Church, of England in the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada^ \st January, 1384.
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Ralph Loeining ....

John G B. Lindsay.

Tliomas Creen
Michael Hnrris

Samuel Armour. . .

.

Robert Short

Mark Bnrnharn
James M Grath
Francis Evans
Rospington Elms. . .

William Gunning. .

Saltern Givins

Arthur Palmer . . . .

Vincent Mayer'ioffer

George Mortimer. . .

John Strachan, D. J)

J. Gner

Hamilton
Williamsburgl),]

N'iagara

i^e;rth

'^avHn
!

Richmond I

>l. Thomas. . .

1 roronto 1

jWoodhouse I

I-; i

Yongi^, &.C . . . .

:

viohavvklndianfii

Guelph
i

Markham i

iThornhili
:

I

York
iCarryiiigPjace.l

40 13

4G 13
4G 13
46 13
48 13
46 13
4f) 13
35
4*3 13
33 6
40 13
46 ]3
33
15
50
100
70

1406 13 4i£1562 19 3

B.—No. 52.

List of the Chrgj/ of the Church of Exclaxd in the Fr9i,

vincc of Upp< r Canada, 1st July, 1834.

Dr. Strachan,
J. Macrrath,

J. Miller,

T. Creen,
G. Grout,
W. Leeming,
J. Anderson,
J. Clarke,

M. Burnham,
F. Evans,
R. Rolph,

T. Morlev,

A. N. Bethune,
J. Coghlan,
S. Armour,
Dr. Stuart,

J. Stougiiton,

J. Deacon, Adolphnstown
Thop. Campbell, Belleville

J. Grier, Carrying Place, Murro)',

W. Macauliiy, Haliovrell,<

Toronto,
Credit, townt-hip Toronto,!

Ancaster,
,

Niagara,
Grimsby,
Cl'.ippewa,

j

Fort Erie, ....

St. Catharines,
St. Thomas, . .

VVoodhoucC, . .

Amherstburgh,
Chatham, ....

Coboiirg, ....

Port Hope, ...

Cavan,
Kingbton,. . .

.

Bath,

t. s.

96 5
70
70 f»

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
ro
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S. Giviiis

M. Harrie,

R Short
I

J. Padfield,

E.J. Bosw(,l],
,

W. Gunning, •

R. BlnkoJy,.. ;

H. I'atton

B. I/ndsav,

F. Mack,.'

(i. Arclibold, :

V. Mayerhoffcr,

(t. Mortimer, i

R. L'-eming,

A. Piliuer,
I

B. Crony!),

D. Blake
;

VV. Johnson,
J. Rndcliff,

J. Tliomoson,
\

R. H. D'Olinr, !

R. Flood,
'

E. Deroc^p,
;

J. G. Wrarrant,
;

Dr. Phillips,

W. Boulton, i

Filial j,aynienl iO;

Jlohaw'cs, Bay of Quint

Perth,

Richr.iond,

Miirch,

Carle: on Place,

J<amb's Pond,

Presc tt,

Oxford,
Matiidii,

Osnabruck,
Cornwall,
Markham, ,

Riarkhaui,

llauiilton,

Guelph,
London,
Adi-laulo,

Sandwich,
Warwick,
Cavan,
Peterborough,
Beckwith,
Erockville,

WillJamsbnrgh,

S Neigi borhood of

) ToroHto.

Mr. E ms,
Total Sterling £

£3,373 12 2| Currency.

70
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Francis Evans, ....

Saltern Givins......

John Grier,

G. R. F. Grout,

W. II. Gunning,. . .

.

Micliael Harris,. . .

.

William Leeming, ..

J. G. B. Lindsay, .

.

John Miller,

James Mniiratli,. . .

.

Thomas jNIorltn^ . .

,

Wiljiani Marauluy, .

Henry Patton,

Romaine Rolpli, ....

Robert Sliort,

John Strachan, ....
John Stoug-htou,. . .

,

G. O'KiirSuiart,...

Joseph Thompson, .

Samuel Armour, . . .

D. E.Blake,
B. Cron3'n,

E. Deroche,

R. H. D'Olier,

William Johnson, .

.

V. Mayerhoffer, ....

G. Mortimer,

F. Mack,
J.PadJieid,

A. Palmer,

W. Bettridge,

R. Flood,-

Thomas Phillips, . .

.

J. Radclifl;

J Short,

Woodhouse,

j Mohawk Tract, >

( Bay of Quinte, )

Carrying Place,. . .

.

Grimsby, .........
Elizabelhlown, . . .

.

Perth
Chippewa
i VVilliarasburg & )

\ Matilda. )

Ancaster,

Toronto township, .

.

(yhathiim,

Hall. swell,

Oxford,

Amherslburtr,

Richmond,
Cit\' of Toronto,. .

.

Bath,

Kingslou,

Cavan,
Peterborough,

Adelaide, ,

London,
Brockville, ,

Peterborough, . . . . .

Sandwich,
JNIarkhan),

Vaughan, ,

Osnabruck,
March,
Guelph,

Woodstock,
Carradoc,

Etobico,

Warwick,
Richmond,.

£> a. D.

100

100

100
100
100

! 100
100

57 10

100

!

-^7

I 100
100

i

100
i 100
' 100

\
137
100

i 100

i

120
30

: 50
50
50
50
50
30
50
30
30
50
50
50
50
50
33

10

10

6

£3633 6 8

Retired Missionaries.

Ralph Leeming, ....
J. G. Weagant,
J. D, Potci?on,

50
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Widows regei^inq Pexsioxa.

Mcs. Mountain, . . .

Mrs. Sanson
25
25

Sterling £3,798 6 8

Currency £4,220 7 4f

Fund D. & E.—No. 34.

L,iST of t}ie Ministers in connczinn with the Established

Church of Scotland in Upper Canada, 1st Jan^y and \st

July 1S34, «?jf/ \st Jaii'y 1835.

Names. Stations.
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F.—No. CiJ.

Schedtjm: of jTonies paid to ivo?7?'-,7 Catholic churches out

of the sum aufhorised by His M(ijr.sty''s Government to be

expended on Roman Catholic churches and chapels in Up'
per Canada, during the year 1834.

To WHOM Paid. SITUATION OF THE StpHinT

Mr. Dennis O'Bryan, Lionaon,.

Mr. fiugh O'Byrn, I St. Thomas,.

.

Tne Rt. Rev. Alex. JMcDonell,. . ^ -, }
for ] , j

.... .do. .... .do do I do

The lion. Alex. Grant, Trnstcp,.{Loiigiiciiil, . . .

TI18 Rov. .Tolin (>u]ien, Trustee,. jPlantag^cnpt,...

The. Rr. Rev. Alex. MoDonel!,. .IKingr-ton,

do do do Camden,

45
45

The Rev. Edward (rordoii,. . . . .jNiagara, 81 18

G. k H.—No. ZG.

30

3G
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(akc the Ubcrtij to enclose to Your Excellency an address to

His Blajesty with accompanying documents, most respectfully

requesting Your Excellency to transmit them to His 3Tajesty''s

Principal Secretary of State for the Colonics, to he laid at

the foot of the Throne.
Permit us to avail ourselves of this opportunity to express

our best wishes for Your Excellency''s spiritual and temporal
prosperity, and to assure Your Excellency of our sincere desire

and firmdetermination to second Your Excellency'' s exertions

for the public good, by doing all in our jjoiver to jit'ojuote the

interests of morality and jiure religion, the essential precept&

of which are, Fear God and honor the King.
By order of the Conference of the Methodist Episcopal

Church in Canada.

(Signed) W. CASE, President.

(Signed) JAMES RICPIARDSON, .Sccrt'^ary,

York, Sept 8th, 1831.

To which His Exccllcnc}' was pleased to return the follow-

ing answer :

GexVtleimen :

I shall not fail to transmit to the Secretary of
State your memorial addressed to the King.

In returning my best thanks to you for your good wishes,

I may venture to affirm that the assurances of your desire

and determination to promote the interests of pure religion, will

afford general satisfaction ; because a very unfavorable im-
pression has been made from one end of the Province to the

other as regards an imputed secular interference on the part

of your preachers : an impression I am afraid, that must tend
to counteract the salutary effects that ought to result from the

active piety and zeal of your Society. 1 refer with reluc-

tance to the public opinion formed of the doctrines inculca-

ted by ministers of every denomination of Christians, or the

principles which they are said to espouse : but on this occa-
sion 1 think it right to acquaint 30U that although the charac-

ter of 3'our ministers is probably aspersed, and although they
may not as is said, take advantage of the influence acquired
by their sacred office, to conduct the political concerns of the

])eople committed to their care, to be instructed only in the

words of eternal life, yet, I cannot imagine that if there iccrc

not sonic grounds for the impxitation, of their inconvenient at-

tention to secular concer7is a desire for the return of the \Ves-

leyail Missionaries torcsumc their pastoral labors in this Pro^
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vines tcoidd not have been gaurally cjpressfd. Tiiis conc!i:sina

may be erroneous, but I am in soiiienieasure led to itfrom the

reports whicli i have received of the ahsjrd advice oiiered by
your iMissiouariesto the Iiidi:uiSr& their oiiicious iiitcritrence ;

if any reliasice can be i>laccd on the slatenients of the Indi-

ans themselves, tlie civilization of wlioni the Superintendents

of the Indian Department are endeavoring to accomplish.

V/iih our excellent Constitution in this Province, 1 trust we
shall always iind a sufncient number of suj)porters of Civil

and Religious freeJom, v.'iihout the intv-srfereiice of the Minis-

ters of the Gospel. Your Preachers, ichr.thir they are

brought from the United Stat: s, or any other foreign country,

will, I hopr, experience, white they act honestly and respect

Sritish Institutions, the same protection and encouragement,

and freedom, tchich all America?is enjoy, who have found
an asylum among us, and choose to live under the British

Government in t!;is Province, and securely enjoy the rights

of our own Colonists—v.hich are assured to every denomi-
nation, party sect or persuasion.

Your dislike to any Cliurch Establishment, or to the parti-

cular form of Christianity which is denominated the Church
of England, may be the natural consecpience of the constant

success of your own efficacious oreanised system. The small

nurnher of our Chureli is to be regretted, as well as that the

organization (f its Ministry/ is not adapted to supply the pre-

sent icants of the dispersed population in thisncic cunfry

:

but you will readily admit that the sober-minded of the Pro-

vince are disofusted with the accoiuits of the disgraceful dissen-

sions of the Episcopal Melhorlist Church and its separatists

—

recriminating memorials, aud the warfare of one Church with

another. The utility if an Establishment depends entirely

on the piety, assiduity, and devoted zeal of its 3Ii7iisters,

and on their abstaining from a secular interference, which
may invoice thrm in political disjjutes. The labours of the

Clergy of Established Churches in delence of moral and re-

ligious truth, will alwa\s be remembered by you who have

access to their writings, and benefit by them in common with

other christian societies. You will allow, I have no doubt,

on reflection, that it woidd indeed (with the inconsiderable

ptipulation of the Province) be imprudent to admit the rights

of societies to dictate on account of their present numerical

strength, in wha.t way the lands set apart as a provision for

the Clergy shall be disposed of. Ample information on the

q^iestion has been laid before the Imperial Parliament, and

n.) inconvenience while it is pending can arise in I'espect to

the occupation of these lands : for t!:erc are more acres no\v

oObred for sale than purchasers can be found for ihem.
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In a ftiv (/ears the Procince ivill be peopled by millioiis of'

our on'n couniri/mcn, and many of the arrangcvieuis cf His
RIajesfy''s Gdvcrmcerit ii ill have reference yiaturoUy to the

pnvulution (f the Mother Couvtry, destined to cccvpy the

M'aste Lands of the Crvisn.

The system of Efdacation which has prnchiccr! the bpyt and
ablest men in the United Kirgdoni, tcill nut he ahandi.ncd

here, to suit the limited vieivs (f the leaders cf Societies, who
perhaps have neither experience or judgment to aj)preciaie

the value or advantages of a liberal Kducation. But the

British Governiiient will, I am confideiit, with the aid of the

Pi'ovincial Legislature, establish respectable sclioels in every

part of the Province, and eneouri!ij;e all societies to follow

their example.
A Seminary, I hope, idII not he termed exclusive, trhich is

open to every one, merely because the classical masters, ara

brought from our own Universities.

It may be mentioned, without giving offence to the members
of any c'lurch or persuasion, that there' are few individvals

tcho think that Ministers of the Gospel can ccndjict political

journals, and keep themselves unspotted from the world, and
put away all bitterness and wrath, and clamour and evil

speaking, which the attacks of their adversaries may engender,

or that their avocation will not force them to spend th.eir timu

like the Athenians in their decline, in nothing but " eilher to

tell or to hear some new thing," I am persuaded ti.at the

friends of religion will strongly recommend ministers of the

Gospel to labour to increase the number of Christians, ratlier

than the number of their own sects or persuasions, to close

their Churches and Chajjcls against ail political meetings, and
indeed all meetings for tlie transaction of secular business, and
never to permit tiioir consecrated places to be profaned by the

party spirit of the hour.

No. 39.

OOPY.
Government House, loth 3Iarch, 1833.

Gentlemen,
I am directed to nrqinint yon, with reference to the

applications to Ihtf Majesty's Governnieiil from sevend rp) gioiis

denominations ibr assisfancc in tiie present siato of tiie Province
to enable tliem to build churches or cliapeis, the Lieuttna"t Gov-
ernor has been authorised to place at the disposal, thts year, of thp

British Wcsleyan Cor.f. ronco the sum cf XCOO, and £600 at Iha
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disposal of tlie Canadian Wesleyan Conference, to be applied in

erectiiiil such chiirclies or ciiapols as may be required ; and I am
to iiifuriii you, tl)al on yoiip stating the manner in wluch tlie grant

is to be applied, ilio Excellency will order the amouni to be placed

at your dispojal.

I am, (Sec.

Wm. ROWAX.
The Britisii Wcf-loyaii Conference,

and the Canadian Wesleyan
Conference.

No, 40.

Goccrnmcnt House, Toronto, \

4tli July, 1834. S

Cops.

Gentlemen,
I am directed to acqnaint you, with reference to the

applications ot His ilajosty's Government from several religious

deno.ninatious for assistance in the present slate of the Province

to enable them to build churches or ciiapels. The Lieutent Gov-

ernor has been authorised to (dace at the disposal, this year, of the

iJntish Wesleyan Conferesice the sum of £550, tw be applied in

ciectinJ such churdies or ciiajjel.^ as may be required ; and I am lo

inform yon, that on your statintr ilie manner in whicii the grant is

to be applied. His Excellency will order the amount Lo be placed at

your dispo;ial.

I have, &c.
Wm. rowan.

Tlie W^esleyan
Methodist Confereuco.

No. 40. (a.)

To His Ezcdlcnci/ Sir John Colhornc, Lieutenant Gov-

ernor of the Province of Upper Canada, Commander of

His Majesty''s forces therein, t^'c. Sfc. t^'c.

May it please Your Excellency,
I had this day the honor of receiving through the Rev. James

Richardson, a communication from Vour Excellency, respecting a

grant of £550 to the British Wesleyan Methodist Conference ; the

order for which Your P^xcellency is pleased to say you willgive on

being msde acquainted with the manner in which the above sum is

lo be appropriated during the ensuing year. While on behalf of

the British Wesleyan Methodist Conference and Missionary Socie-

ty, which I have the honor to represent in this Province, I gratefully

acknowledge this pecuniary assistance, I beg permission to inform

Your Excellency, that it will be applied to the erection or repairing^
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of chiipels and school Iiousrs, and defrayinG; the general pxpensc3
of the various mission stations in our cluirgf

.

I have tho honor to be,

Yocr Excellency's very obedient
Humble servant,

JOSEPH STINSON.
City of Toronto, July 7. 1834.

No. 'U.
Copt.

GOVERNMKNT HoUSE, ?

Toronto, Ath July, 1834. ^

Gentlemev,
I am directed to acquaint you with reference to the

applications to His Majesty's Government from several religious

denominations, for assistance in the present state of the Province,

to enable them to build Churciies or Chapeh. The Lieutenant
Governor has been authorised to place at the d sposal, this year, of
the Canadian Wesleyan Conference, tiie sum of £350, to be appli-

ed in erecting' such Churches or Chapels as may be required ; and
I am to inform you, that on your staling the manner in which the

grant is to be applied. His Excellency will order the amount to be
placed at your disposal.

I am, &c.
Wm. rowan.

The Canadian
Wesleyan Conference.

No. 12.

Resolutions of the Canadian Wesleyan Confirencc.

Resolved, That should His Majesty's Government be pleased
to grant pecuniary aid to the Canadian Wesleyan Methodists, ac-

cording to tiie application that has been made to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, Sir John Colborne, for tliat purpose.

If such aid shall be restricted to the building or affording aid in

building Chapels and Houses of Worship, or in paying for such as

liave been built and not wholly paid for, the same is hereby direct-

ed to be applied in the following manner, that is to say :

—

Towards the building a house in the town of Peterborough—Pe-
terborough Circuit, Newcastle District.

For the Br'ck Chapel in Grantham at the Ten Mile Creek, in the

District of Niagara.
For the Chapel of 30 Mile Creek in Clinton, District of Niagara.
Towards the building a house on the Landsdown Circuit, in the

Johnstown District, in the township of South Crosby or Bastard.

For a Chapel in the Town of London, in the London District.
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To otin in St. Thomas', District of London.

To Olio m Vienna V.Ii .nr.->, suric District.

To one in tlie Tu.vn of 11 illowell, Pnnco E IsvarJ District.

To paying tor t'le Kum duo oi a Cliapel, building in 'iie townsliip

of Yoii.ig, i!i tlifj Jo'^ii.s'own District.

ToaarcL^ tiie baiMingor paying for a Chapol in the City ofTu-
ronto, if circurnst;jinC' s 6hoal(l miike it noceisary.

Resolvkd, Tiiat Jnhn VViilson, Esq^iiro, is iiereby fjlly author-

iistMi to apply to iiid Excellency the Lieuteiiaut Governor fur any

aid tliat maybe granted to this Conference, and receive the ^ame,

and to sign any acqiiittantes or give any receipts t!tat may be ne-

cee.sary in the premises, and to d stribiile the sams in tlie manner
hereinbefore directed, and In propare and iay b.^forc liie next annual

Conf-rence a trtio and faithful account of all monies by lum rcceiv-

fed on the grounds of the afireaaid rcsolu'ions.

By order of the Conf.'rence,

A. K. McKENZIE,
JOHN FLANAGAN, Sec'y.

Il'.n/iil.lim, 7>>v"'Y-^7'' Dish-let, 19t/i June 1834.

No. 43.

Colonel Ratran, Private Secretary to His KxcdUncy the

Lieutenant Governor, i^yc. t^'f. t^'c.

For the infiirmation of iKir EAcn!lency the Ijieu'enant

Governor, as required by your letter to D.uuel Breakonridgo, JunV
Esq, dated Government Hous% York, iBlh June, 1833,—nnd by

vvliose recent death, it now devolves on me to answer the said com-
municaMon, being under cover to John NViilson, E<q. of Saitfleef, I

was early made acquainted with its contents, and communicated the

p-ims to Mr. Breakenridge, then in a distant pnrt of tlie Province,

and appiinteJ an extra meeting of fhs Conference, for the pnrpo.19

of Fubm.itting His Excellency's acq'.urements ; at whiclj time a

number of the preachers and delegates being present,—hut the

then gickne-y ;v.-id fubs?qu:;nt deatii of tlie Reverend David Broack-
enridge, President of the Conference, is the sole cause wJiy that

required explanatio 1 lias not been givf'n sooner.

Ib'^g to state that it was resolved, the grant made by His Maj^'g-

ty's Government to the Ciinadian Weslcyan Mctliodists siionlfi I'o

Stpplied particularly in building a Ciiapol in l!ie town of Hamilton,
nuH in rebuilding one recently destroyed by fire in Ancnsfer, snd to

Krd in building such other places of wors!;ip as a Committee ap-

rontod by the conference might bo enabled to apply flie eurplus

m<=>RnE thereto, if any sue!) tliere he.

And I am further dir.^.-fed to state thnf John Wii^sori, Esq'jire,

M. P. P. i^' ful'y autliorised to receive the said sum of nion-y f»>r

U!id in be!)B!f of tne Co'fereuce.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

With gicct rcfp'^ct, Your rno-t nbrd-rnt

And vrn- hunhlr s'-rv^nf

"a. K. McKEXZir,.
Mfimilto:K Oiiohrr HI .

"1 f-^rr;.
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No. Ai.

15//J Mffrc/f, 183y. S

nENTT.KMRM.,

I nni (VrPctpcl !iv t!if Ijipn'f^nant Governor to &<"•

fj'iaint you with r^ti^rence fn Hevcral mernonalf, which have been

Wanstiiitted to the Secretary of Stat'* for the Coloniea from con-

prrijrations imdjr ynnr charcre, that His Mr^jesty'g Government ha»

uuliionsed a jjrant of £90() to be made thiS ypar for the purpose

of assistiiifif your eono-rnorations in building churches and chapels

;

and I am to infirm you tiiat on your sratini^ the manner in whicli

the grant is lo be applied, His Excellency will ordor the amount
sanctioned to be placed at your disposal.

I !;ovp, <?:c.

The f^YVon esfihl's'ipd in Upp«r ^
l^^iiada, in commuuion with
tiiS Churcli ofHcoTiaud. N

Vr.>r. ROWAN.

No. 45.

n»VERNMI!NT II0U8I!, }

Toronto, 4th Juhj, 1834. V

Ga.yTt.EMF.v,

f Rtii i!r^ct»(5 to ac<]iiaint you with r-'f.renpo 'o

to tlip applijitions so His iMajesfy's Government from several reli-

gions d 'nominations for asftistance in the present state of the Pro-
vmce to ennblo them to build Cisurclies or Chapelc, the Lieutenant
Oiivernor has b.»en authonspd to place at the disposal this year of

\'e Prenbyttiri'in Synod of Canada, in connexion with the Estab-
1 shed (Church of Scotland, the sum of five hundred and fifty pounds
lo be applied in erecting such churches or chapels as may be re-

«|'iired, and 1 am to inform you, tlmt on voHr statinir the manner
in which the arrant is to be applied, Ilia Exci:)lcncy will order tho
iiiount to be placed at your dispoaal.

I am ,^c.

T'"> Ftnoo 'W'^b'isbpd in cnm
munion wiib tiie I'iuirr.h

WM. r.OWAN.
n-i

- "fV
Si O' land. >

.\S»J«M. X.). ?1. A
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No. 46.

Kingston, July 17, 1834.

feiR,

Your letter of tho 4th instant addressed to " The Synod
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, in connexion with the Ea-

lablislied Church of Scotland," stating that tlie Lieutenant Gover-

nor has been authorised to place £550 at the disposal of the Synod
of Canada this year, shall be laid before the Synod at its meeting
during the first week of August.

in the meantime, I have the honour to transmit, for His Excel-
lency's satisfaction, a statement of the payments made by me out

of the grant for last year, together with the vouchers for the same^
which I have numbered for the sake of more convenient reference.

Received,
1833. IT. C.

Augiist 26th.—By amount of Government Giant jClCOO

Paid.
Vouchers.

1833.

1. August 26th.—To tRe Reverend AVilliani Rintoul,
for the Moderator of the Presbytery
of York JC320

2. September 16th.—To the Moderator of the Presbytery
• of Bathurst 80

3. October 10th.—To do. do. do 146
4. November 8th.—To the Trustees of (-"obwurg Church

by order of the Presbytery of King-
ston 75-

5> November 8th.—^To the Moderator of the Presbytery

of Glengarry 22.5

1834.
6. January 13th.—To the Trustees of Colbornc Church,

by order of the Presbytery of King-
stnn 5Q

7. March 11.—To the Reverend A. (Jale for the Church
at Hamilton, by order of the Com-
mission .50

£945

Balnnee. . - £55

It will be perceived from this sfatemcnt that t.Iiere still remains
in my hands a balance of X:.5.5, to be di?po?ed of bv the Synod. It

is proper, however, to .=tata that this balance was reserved, rot

because there were no application for it but because the commission
at their meeting in January last, felt a difiiculty in deciding on the

competing claims of tlte different congrfgations applying for it-

I had hoped, before the meeting of Synod, to have been enab'cd
to place in His Excellency's hands, a general report of the actu.al

application of the monies paid to the several Presbyteries, grounded
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on the returns made by the Moderators of these Bodies, but as these

returns have not been all made, and I find cannot in some cases, be

made until the meeting of the Synod, the furnishing of the report

in question must form a part of the duties of my successor as Mode-
rator of Synod.

I beg to state further, for His Excellency's information, that

while I am at present unable to name the exact number of places

from which there will be applications to the Synod this year, for as-

eistance from tlie Government Grant for Church building, all the

requisite returns not having been sent in to me, I am convinced

from those reports of our Presbyteries, which I have seen, that the

number of such applications will be considerably increased this year,

and that the Synod with the funds at its disposal^ will not be able to

xneet the demands that v/ill be made upon it.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your Obedient
Humble Servant,

JOHN MACHAR.
Moderator of ike Synod of Canada.

Lieut. Col. Rowan,
Government House,

Toronto.

1 have to request that the accompanying vouchera may be return-

ed to me, after they have been submitted to His Excellency.

J. M.

No. 47.

CopVj

I5th Blarch, 1833
Government House, )

Mv Lord:
I have the honor by the direction of the Lieuten-

ant Governor to acquaint your Lordship, that His Majesty's

Government has authorised a grant to be made tliis year of

£900 to be expended in building Churches and Chapels for

the use of the Roman Catholic congregations in this Province,

under the control of such Trustees, as may be nominated to

superintend the erection of the particular Cliapels required,

and I am to inform your Lordship, that on your stating the

manner in which the grant is to be applied, His Excellency

will order the amount sanctioned to be placed at the disposal

of the Trustees.

I have, dcr.

wm. rowan.
Tlie [loii'^rub'^ nnd .Right Rcv'd. \

Bishop -McDo.nei.:*. j
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No. 48.

A Lis r of Contmissiunf'rs appointed to see that the sevtral

sums aliotttd to the folluicing Churthes out of the govern-
ment grant (for building Catholic Churches) be prudently

and i'ro]}crlj laid out, according to tlisir rcsjjective appoint-
ment.

CoMi'llIsSIONEKS. Churches.

I \ £, s. d.
Colonel Alex. Frnser, Hugli McGiULs Esq.

I

j

Wr. Archibaiu McDouald, I Glengarry, I yoo

Alex. McDoiiell, Esq., Doctor Coning,
i

Fclerboro', : i^o y o

John Lvous. Esq., DorjalH McDougal, Esq.|

Mr. Hdrris, and Rev. Mr- i'ulin,
i Niagara, 100

Rev. John Uttssidy, Mr. O'Connor, and
Mr. iVicGilhs, Guelijh, 60

Hon. Alex. Grant, Mr. John McMaster,
Rev. JuLiu Cuileu, Loa^ueil,

{
40 e

Rev. Edward Gordon, Mr. John Ma^uire.;
Scnr., Charles Doherty, j

Toronto, 25

Rev. Mr. Lalor, Mr. Russel, Gore of Toronto, I 40

Rev. Murt Lalor, Mr. Keenan, ai.d Mr.

I

Kelly,
I

A('jala, 40

Rev. Edward Gordon, Mr. O'Brien,
|
l.oughboro', 30

Rpv. John Culleo, Alex. iMcDouell, fsher-!

iff, Mr. Molioy, Fetite Nation, 30

I4ev. Lawrence Detnpsey, Mr. Hell, | PenetauguiRhine! 30

Alexander H'cnonell, Esq., Mr. James
Fitzgerald, Kfev. Mr. I'oiiu, fit. Cnihiuine!--, o6

! '.Kill n

ALKX. iMACDOrsLLL, Ei>. W.
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No. 48. (A.J

Copt,
Governmrnt Hovse, i

Toronto, 4th July, 1834. >

My Lord Bishop:
I have the honor by the direction of th«

Lieutenant Governor to acquaint your Lordship, that His

Majesty's Government has authorised a rrant to be made this

year of £550, to be expended in building Churches or Chapel*

for the use of the Roman Catholic congregations in this Pro-

vince, under the control of such Trustees as ma\' be nominated

to superintend the erection of the particular Chapels required ;

and I am to inform your Lordship, that on your stating th«»

manner in which the grant is to be applied, JHis Excellency

wUl order the amount sanctioned to be placed at the disposal

of the Trustees.

I have, Arc.

wm. rowan.
To the Honorable and Right Rev'd. )

iJiSHOP McX>0NELL. )

[For the year 1834.]

Distribution of (rovervment allov^tnce for hvilding and
finishing Catholic Churches and Ckapels.

To the Church at ?laldcD, £00
London, 50
H'. Thomas, 50
Guelph, 'AO

Niagara, 91
{^t. Catharines, 30
Port Hope, 20
Camden, 20
Trent 20
Cornwall, 20
Kingston, 150
Loiij.hboro,' 4*)

£ooO Sterlmc: reduced to J ^n
,,

* .oil
Cmrencv, )



102 Human Cv'iholu CiiLlK.ir.

C^nmniisaioiurs tu ( ipcnd the aboce sum ujjon the respective

C/turc/ics.

r- . /-M . r M 11 i Rfv. Ancrus McDnncIl,
f 'T the (. nnrch ol 3I;ildc!i \ , /-. i i n t-

or AmhiTsib.iru, J ,- • r- i i ii l'^' ( I nnu IS LnliJwell, Lsq.

( Hov. Danio! Downey,
London, -^ Dennis O'Brsan, Esq.

f Patrick Smith, Esq.

( Rev. Daniel Downey,
St. Thomas, <] Hiif;h (3'Dyrno, E^q.

( Lawrence Doyle, Esq.

( Kev. John Cassidy,

Ciselph, < Wardel, Esq,

( Thomas Rolph, M. D.

^ Rev. Edward d'ordon,

... j Jolm Lvons, Esq.
IN.agara,

^ Daniel'McDongal, Esq.

^ IVlr. Harris,

C Rev, Edward Gordon,
St. Catliariiii's. '? Alexander McDoaell, Ejq.

( 3Ir. Fitzgerald, Merchant,

^ Rev. Patrick McDonagh,

n IT 1 Alex. JNIcDoncll, Esq.
'

]
Edward Duily, Lsq.

( Mr. James McCarty.
( Rev. Michael Brcnuan,

Trf>;it. V Dennis !McCawley, Esq.

f Donald McLcllan, Esq.

^ Rev. James Bcnuctt,

,, , I Mr. Thomas Campbell.

I
Mr. Uu0\ Evatis, and

/ Mr. John McLaughlan.
i" Right Rev. Alex. McDoneJi,

fvincT'ton, Walter MCunili'e, Esq.

f David Loahv, Esq.

( Right Rev. Alex. .^IcDonell,

Lou-!,boro\ ^] Mr. Mark Hvlatif',

( -Mr. John Connaliy.

C Right Rev. Remegius Gaulin,

Coiiiwall, V Donald McDonald, Esq.

f Mr. Mn-or!, Morrhant.

'ALKX. TvJAT DOM'.LL. Lp. R.
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No. 50.

THE CHURCH OF EN'GLVXD CLERGY.

They received in 1833, fioni the Government of Upper
'Canada (see Biue book, pnge 102). £T2,:i?81

And in 1831, from the same, (see tlie same authoritv

for 18;?4, page 102). 9,^02

£21.883
In 1832, the net sum paid by Government to this Clergy (from

the revenues raised out of the people of Upper Canada,) was,

£.5,433.

In the rcinrn sent in 1833, to His Majesty's Goveruraent in

England (see Blue Book) an account is given of 45 ParisJies, in

all of which there is at least one clergyman, and in some Parish-

es two. The popalatiou of each Parish is also set down, and the

number of persons who geaerally attend the services of the

Church of England. In a note it is stated that "they (the

<'lergy) derive no local benefit from their respective charges."

Tiie sum of 9,G02/. paid this Clergy, in 1834, is shown in lli^

official return to consist of the follovviiii; items, namely, salary t.f

two Archdeacons 666^., Secretary and Registrar of the Clergy
Corporatian 2(12^. .; contingent expenses of clergy corporatioa

7691 ; House rent te Bishop of Quebec 200Z. =9,602/.
" Part of the salary of the Bishop of Quebec was allowed to

be paid out of the proceeds of the Clergy Reserves, as a tempo-
rary arrangement, but it is now paid by vote of the Imperial Par-

liament, "Blue Book, 1833, page 102."

The salary of the Bi:?Jiop of Quebec is 3333'.* currency, over
.'fnd above his house rent at Toronto, fur which the people of
I'pper Canada arc cltaraed i'OO/.

[VV^e perceive a salary of 1.500Z. sfcr'ing' dircrtcd i)y Lord God-
erich to he jjaid the Bishop of Qiu^Ijoc from tlie casual revenue,

hut this was only a temporary expedient, for a past of his income,
aiul tl)e order has been since withdrawn.]

in the returns sent dov>'!) to the Assembly, we find the follow-

ing payments from monies raised in Upper Canada, 1833.

Appropriation to George H. Marklvtnd, Secretary to

Clergy Corporation, to s»;j)port ministers of the

Church of England (from fund D.) - - . - . £3889
Payments from Clergy Ri-serxcs. for the support of Min-
isters of tlis Church of JCngland, for 12 months, ending

.Line 1833. - 8^3^*

To Mayorliofl'cr for building Church in Vaug^han - - 55

IN 1831.

To sundry missionaries of the Church of England, and
pensions to three Mi?siona>ies and two Widows - - 2.5-^^

The p-iyment of Archdeacon^ of the Chnrch cf England
in ibis Province by vote of the Imperial Parliament ceased ni

" Set) F.x*r;'ois Cr'nn i.iiscel'.inooua eatimattss of the House of
Conuuons of IJngLmd a|>pr-ndod ha^eto.



]C-1 Glebes.

1S26. ! 18*27 they weiesaddlecl on the Culoniil Revenue; and
Irom the Jst ot Januaiy, 1827, to the Jst of January, 1835, th*

^-ross Sinn paid ihem out of the sale of the Crown Reserves to

the Cauada Cotnpany is GOUO/. as follows :

—

Archdeacou Stuart, 8 years at o'-iSl. 13s 4d - - - - jCC?66&

Do. do. 8 years Minister of Church of Eng-
land at IIIZ.

'- 8«8
Archdeacon Strachan, S years, at 353/ 13s 4d. - - - 2t>H9

Aud to easli paid for the two patents olitained in Eng-
land, raising them to that dignity - - . . . 147

It aj)pears that 2001 a year are allowed the Bishop of Quehec
for housa lent in Toronto, out of the funds of Upper Canada, by
authority of a despatch or letter of Sir G. Murray. [The
Bishop has also au income of 300u/ ^cerling a year from the Bri-

tish iiaiion.

In 1331, September 13th, Archdeacon Ftrachan was allowed

out of the funds of the colony, by Sir (i. Murray's order, J(K)0/

eterliiis, to aid in building the Episcopal Church in Toronto,
on coiiiJitioM that accoimuodation be peruianemly provided for

His Majesiy's Troops tlieiein."

It appears IroHr the papers ou riergy Reserres that Ad^m Gor-
nou of tiie Colonial Oitice, paid in England for a Fateot to con-

stitute two Arcluieacoos in Vorii and Kingston, U. C, whicii

Tras repaid him from lue reserves—i47Z.

Out of Clfcrgy Reserve rents, it appears that the Archdeacon of

Quebec, Dr. George Mountain, was paid iu 182(J, for his expeu-
sea oa a journey to England on matters connected with the Cler-

^y 01 Lipper Caaada, the suin of 2221.

Aoioog the payments from Clergy Resen'e rents, stated to

this House, we find, towards building parsouagc Eouses. at Bath
laOZ—at Aucaster oOui— at Hamilton oOvJ/—at BrocUviiie uOx)l—
at Adt-Iaide oOl— in the xMohaw k Tract lOiil—at Auwlaida {Zd

grant) 50*

—

ih>i Mohawk Tract iJOL

GEE BE 3.

The following reservations of hnd were inil"? for Globes i-i

l^^i and }63i. by ordsij in Council:—One lot in Gore of
l.ociiie!, one in Ehnsiey, one io Eoiuiou, one m East Cainde«,
©Me iu Ilojie, and one in the town of "v\ oodsiock. The Surveyor
Geuer,;! reports that these weie the o;ily re»ervationg ju Uppar
t^nddda for Glebes in these two yeais.

Bv a return to fh.o liot»se of Assp.nihlv of l:vniV, H«»t apnrt ss

Wehes in this Province, from 17'3/ to li'^i, we iiad that of these

liads so set apart 2"^,345 acr^s wore for the Church of EngiHod
Clergy. 1,16^) acres tor tiie Kirk "of Scoiiand Minisfrtr^, 4^*0 acies

for the Rijija.ia Catholics, and nju« tor ui;y olh(ir dcnoiiiiaatioti of
Cliri:5t!au4.
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Of these ministers we find, by reference to page 20 of No.

5, Sessions papers (1835,) that 26 receive 1111. 6s. 8d. each;
8 get 55/. 3s. 4d. each ; 1 gets 152/. ; 3 get 271. lis. Sd.

each ; 2 receive 82/. 15s. each ; 2 receive 721. each. In all,

3880/. lis. Id. currency, per annum.
Tiie annexed Returns from the Receiver General's Office,

since received, give somewhat dilferent results.

It is to be regretted that in very few cases have the Vou-
chers for tlie expenditure of money for building churches, &,c.

been laid before tiie country.

By reference to the printed papers sent down with Mr.
Spring Rice's despatch of 5th Aug. 1834, it appears that after

the 1st of April, in that year, it was proposed by the Colo-

nial Department that the Sotiet}' for the Propogation of the

Gospel in foreign parts, or in other words the English Nation,

should pay annually to the Church of England Missionaries in

Lower Canada, 3794/., by a direct vote of the British Par-
liament 611/., and by die people of the Colony nothwg ; that

no monies should be paid to the Church of England Clergy
from England, but that 7229/. should betaken and paid them
from Revenues raised from tie people of Upper Canada
themselves ; that 4444/. should be {>Hid to the Church Mis-
sionaries in ?>ova Scotia, by a vote of the Imperial Parliament^

No. 53.

WESLEYAN METHODISTS.

In 1823, says the official Blue Book, page 102, tliey

received of Government money, out of revenues raised

here, ' £ 1,800
In 1834 (we quote the same authority, page 102) out

of Revenues raised in Upper Canada tlvy received of
Government, as follows

:

*' Wesleyan Methodists for building places of wor-
ship," 389

In the Casual and Territorial Revenue accounts sent
down to the Assembly, it is showa that they received

a further sum, to build Churches and Chepels of,. ... . 611

£2,8C0

This latter sum of £611, is altogether omitted in the return

made up by Mr. Came/on and sent to England. Mr. Mark-
land's letter erplains the omission..



1&8 Pkesbyterian CLLRur.

No. 54, "

PRESBYTERIAN CLERGY.

In 1827, John INIachar, John McKenzic, John McLawrin,
George Sheed, Hus;h Urqnhart, and Archibald Connell appear
to have commenced their labours as Kirk Ministers pensioned
by the Crown, out of the Revenue of Upper Canada, (Fund
D.) at £100 a year each. Alexander Gale was added to their

number in 1S29
; Messrs. McGill and Ross in 1830. Subse-

quently they have become still more numerous, and now re-

ceive a certain fixed sum per annum.
In 1833, they received from Government (see Blue

Book p. 102,) £ 3,0oS

In 1834, they received from ditto (See do. do. p. 102) 1,670

In 1834, "the Ministers of the Presbyterian Synod
of Upper Canada," not in connexion with the Kirk,

received, (as is shewn in the Blue Book p. 102,) 813

In the accounts sent down to the Assembly, the Ministers of

the Kirk appear to have received in 18i33, from Fund D.,

£1295, and from Fund K, Mr. John jMachar, 100/. ; and in

1834 from Fund D, 2,109Z.

The Presbyterian Clergy salaried by Government and who
receive 64Z. each of " Government allowance" are stated in

page 168 of the Blue Book for 1834, to be :

1. Alexander Ross,,

2. R. McGill
3. George Cheyne,.
4. James Smith,.. . .

5. Wm. Stewart, . .

.

6. P. McNaughton,.
7. M. Y. Stark,

8. Alex. Gale,

9. J. McKenzie,.. .

10. Arch'd. Connell,.

11. H. Urquhart,....

12. A. McNaughton,.
13. John Machar,...

14. James Ketchan,.

15. J. M. Roger, . .

.

16. J. Crookshank,.

.

17. T. C. Wilson,..

18. W. McAllister,..

19. John Smith,.. ..

20! George Romanes,
21. Henry Gordon,..

Aldboro',

Niagara,

Amherstburgh,
Guelph,
Gait,

Vaughan,
Dundas,
Hamilton, ....

Williamstown,

Martintown, .

.

Cornwall, ....

Lancaster, . .

.

Kingston, . . .

.

Belleville, ....

Peterborough,

Bytown,
Perth,

Lanark,
Beckwith ....

Elmslcy,

Newmarket, .

.

64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
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22. Peter Ferguson, Esqtiesing, 64
23. J. Fairbairii, Ha n:<ey, G4
21. W. Rintoul, Toronto City.

travelling Missionary through-

out the Province.

Since the above list was compiled, the Receiver Gonorars
return has been received, to which we refer the House for in-

formation still more in detail.

No. 55.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CLERGY.
Besides the pension to their Bishop, i'SSO a year, was for-

merly divided among the Priesthood, this has been since in-

creased to £1,111 per annum.
In 1833, (we quote the Blue Book p. 102) they re-

ceived from the Government in Upper Canada, £2,712
And in 1834, (we quote the same authority) salary

oi the Roman Catholic Bishop, 5o5
Roman Catholic Priests, and for the erection of

Chapels, 1,643

In 1833 ifc 34, paid to Catholic Clergy from Provin-

cial Revenue, 4,910

The return for the Casual Revenue shew that of the above

sum of £1,643, Zl,lll were for the officiatins: clergy, and

51-^. for building Roman Catholic C!hurches, 194/. were also

paid the Bishop for arrears of additional pension.

The Blue Book, (year 183— (for the information of His

Sklajesty's Government,) contains an account -of the Roman
Catholic Clergy," shewing 34 Missions, with the following

Ministers or Missionaries :—James Moore, Right. Rev. Bishop

Gaulin, John McDonald, Wm. Eraser, James Bennett, James
Campion, John McDonell, Timothy O'lNIeara, Right Rer.

Bishop McDonell, John Cannon, John McDonogh, Michael

Brennan, John Butler, W. P. McDonell, Patrick McDonogh,
Murth Lalor, .Tohn Keegan, Edward Gordon, John Cassidy,

Daniel Downey, Angus McDonell, George Hay, John Lostrie,

and Morin. The number of persons generally at-

tending is stated to be 15,785.

No. 56.

EXPENDITURE ON EMIGRATION.
On our examination of the Honorable Peter Robinson'*
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acco'.mts of the expenditure of £31,728 IBs lid stated to

have been laid out in aid of immiffration, which accounts

were referred to this committee, was expended, as it is said,

by the foljowino persons:

YEAR 1331.

F. T. Billings, Toronto, Treasurer, H. D. .£2327 16 6
J. G. Bethime. CohourE 527 8 8
Alexander RlcDonfll, M. P. P. Peterboro'. 732 6 6
Charles Rubidge, Peterboro' 2133 4 9

J

YEAR 1831—1832.

Welleslev Richev £1743 7 7f
Wm Chisholm, (late M. P. P. for Halton). 1341 18 10§
Roswell Riount (deceased M- P. P. for Mid-

dlesex) 7178 5 1

Alexander McDonell, M. P. P. Peterboro' 962 5 6

Checseman Moc, Peterboro 139 19 11

J

John Patton, Prescott 2298 9 4
A. B. Hawke 183 4 6
La\vrence Kcarn 341 5 5

James Fitzgibbon (Clerk of Assembly). .

.

442 16 2

John McNaughron 175
John Gamble, Etobicoke, 1331 17 lOj
James F. Sniiih, Grower, Toronto, 286
James Durand 125

Mrs. Swan 119 13 8
George Keefer, Thorold 61 7 6
Robert Marchant, & Co. Toronto 53 10

Doctor Kins, Toronto 72 8 6

J

Cliarles Rubidge 187 18 9-

J. G. Beth-ine, Cobcnrg 237 4 2
Robert Stanton, Toronto 33 6 4^

Sundry payments iu comparatively small

sums / 1309 19 %

YEAR 1832—1833.
Roswell iNlount (then M. P. P. for Middle-

sex) salary as a Government Agent for Emi-
grants 104 15 .6

John Hayes, salary as do. do 84 10
James Nation, a Clerk in the Inspector Ge-

neral ,s Office, as Treasurer of York Hospital 56 7

Wellesley Richie, salary as a Government
Agent for Emigrants 182 10

Do. allowance for travelling expenses. ... 37 1

All ether payments in the year 1832-33, .

.

1152 4 10
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YEAR 1833- 3-i.

A. B. Hawke, salary and travelling allow-

ance as an Emigrant Agent for 1833 308
A. B. Pawke, do. do. do. for 1834... 324 2 6

H. C. Young, salary as a Suneriutendent

(where?) .' ' 61

J. H. Hamilton, salary as a Clerk (where'?) 79 7 6

Wellesley Richey £61 10s, £61, £60, for

salary as an Emigrant Agent 182 10

Other payments to a varietj' of persons... 2747 10 10

£29868 4 2

1833.

Opening a road and building a bridge near

Kempenfeldl Bay £925 19 9

1834.

Road work in Sinicoe, same quarter 934 15

£31728 18 11

Of this sum £31,652 IS 5 were paid oat of the public re-

venue not raised from direct taxation ; and £9 12 6, the

proceeds of a yoke of Government oxen sold by John Cor-
ner ; £45 18, the proceeds of Government property left by
Roswell Mount ; £2 for sale of emigrant shed ; and £18 10
from John Hatch, for provisions sold to Pctworth emigrants,
= £31,728 18 11.

Of the expenditure by Mr. Billings, £21 15 were for the

emigrant agency and allowance of James Wiskins; 115/. do.

do. to Edward O'Brien ; 197/. to Thomas McGraih for do.

do.; 104/.' for the contingencies of Cheseman jNIoe ; 89/. for

agency by John Corner ; and £138 15 for agency by F. T.
Billings.

A very coniderablo proportion of the expenditure on emi-
gration, is for articles or srjrvices not specified, and concerning
which a Committee of tlie House of Assembly can know no-
thing unless they were to send for the detailed accounts and
voachprs, which it would be impossible to examine at the late

period of the session at which the Government sent r^own
these statements. In Charles Rubidge's account for 1831,
35.'. are charged for Joseph Talbot's office service, and Scan-
lao and Hutchinson received 40/. and 1177. 15 for medieval
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aid ; Riibidge gets 87/. 10 for agency, and nearly 29/. for

his contingencies; and Ciiuries iliibidge, jun. has 21/. 15 for

issuing proTisions.

Wellesley Ricliey's detailed statement of tlie expenditure

of 2081/. ill Oro, Orilla, and Medonte, 1832, is like that cf

Mr. Robinson himself, a specimen of the imperfect mode of

accounting for public monies which prevails in Upper Cana-
da. All monies paid to public accountants should be paid

into the Treasury, so that the gross receipts and expenditure

might be seen, instead of which, ]Mr. Richey retains and de-

ducts the monies paid him by the Simcoe emigrants for pre-

visions and implements £328 12 SJ, in the same manner as

Mr. R. had retained and deducted the proceeds of the oxen,

&.C. He charges 333/. 10 for his agency over and above all

allowances.

Roswell Mount's account is for 7558/., but he deducts near-

ly 334^. for provisions sold to emigrants in Carradoc, Ade-
laide and Warwick, and nearly 39/. more paid him for labor

done at the expense of the Government. The difference is

£380 1 10^. His charges are as follow :

To amount paid for transport of emigrants' baggage, 517/.
;

to paid for labor on the roads in Adelaide, Warwick, and Car-

radoc, 2,915/.; to paid for supplies, 2,f>30/. ; to paid for the

erection of houses in Adelaide and VV^arwick, 948/. ; for hos-

pital expenses in Adelaide and Warwick, 218/. ; to himself

i.s agent, 330/., omitting fractions.

The Conmiittee have called on Mr. Robinson to transmit

the detailed statement of this account with the vouchers, for

examination.

In the account of the expenditure of Mr. Alexander Mc-
Donell, M. P. P., Peterborough, (amounting to 715/. 19 5)

289/. are charged for his own services as an agent, besides his

travelling expenses, and 182/. 10 for a salary to Joseph Tal-

bot as a clerk.

Lieutenant Colonel Fitzgibhon claims 51/* 4 6 for his ser-

vices as an emigrant agent, and for the forage of his horse.

No. 57.

The Committee had not time and opportunity to examine in

detail, the nature of the charges made by the several account-

ants, whose expenditures compose the sum of Z/31,728 IBs.

lid,, but they sent to the office of the Inspector General for

the vouchers and detailed statements which supported the ae*

count of Roswell .Mount, late Member for Middlesex, and
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ulio art-'d, ns it appears, as an Emigrant Agent. His cliarge

is LJo5b 6s. Hid.

MONDAY, Marcj^ 23c1, 1835,

The Comniittoc met, and the Chairman was directed to

address a Letter to th(; Inspector General as follows :

—

Committee on Grievances,
House of Asscmhly^ March 23rd, 1835. I

Sir,

With reference to the abstract, .sent down by His
Excellency of an accoiuit current between the Government of

Upper Canada, and tlie late Mr. Mount, M. P.P. for Middle-
sex, in his capacity of Emigrant Agent for Z(.7,558 6s. Hid.
I am directed by this Committee, to wiiom the said account
is referred, to roquost that yois would causf^ the ori'iiiial statc-

n'lonts in detail, and tlie vouchrrs to 1)0 laid before ir, in ordeu,

that the3' may be examined, after wliich they \\\\\ be ca.nfully

returned into your charge.

I am, Sir,

Your Most Obedient
ilumble Servant,

W. L. MACKENZIE,
ilhalrman.

Tiie Hon. G. 11. Markland, ^
Inspector General of Public Accounts. )

Of the Accounts, No. 10 i^ a statement of monies, paid
for provisions, <fec. for emigrants in Adelaide and Carradoc,
some of the items and prices are ns follows : [Halifax Cur
rency, .5s. to th.e dollar, price for cash.]

William Robertson <fc Brothers,
Accojinf.

£ s. d.

September 1832,—Flour at 18s. 3id. per cwt. JS116 13 3
" " 36 bbl?. do. at 32s. 6d. per

I'bl .58 10
Oct. ^Oth, ^' 90c-vt. 1 fp-.70 lbs. Beef.. 100 16 3
Oct. 2, to Nov. 2, 1882.— 199 cwt. 19 lbs. Flour

at 203. lid 206 12 8
" 24 bbh. Flour, at 41s. fd. 49 11

C2
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Nov. 13th, *• 37 cwt- 8 qrs. 6 Ibg. Beef,

at 25s. 2cl 47 1

1

4
Feb. 16th, 18S3.—841 bbls. Flour, at 36s... 612 13 6^

•' " " 314 cwt. 1 qr. 7 lbs. do. at

i9s. 2d 304 5 4
* " *• 9 bbls. Pork, at 80s 38

5 bbls. Salt at 30s 7 10
* ' " 17,294 lbs. Beef, at 22s.

ea. per 100 lbs 104 11 2
* " " 79 bbls. Beef, at 60s 2S7 (>

The Hon. Thos. Tat.bot's Account.
Oct. 13th, 1832.—13,416 lbs. Beef £150 18 8

Ck-arles Tozf.r's AccorxT.
Jan. 14th, 1833.—28 bbls. Flour, at 30s £42
'' * " 10 " Beef, at 50s 25 0-

Thomas Keith's Account.
feb. 14th, 18§8.—25 bbls. of Beef, at 4os... £56 5

£517 10s. are charged for teaming provisions to the Emi-
grants to Adelaide, CErradoc and Warwick for teaming bag-

gage to these Townships ; for teaming Provisions from Bear
Creek, &.c. In cases where baggage has been teamed, no

mention is made whose baggage was so teamed, but Bela

Brewster Brigham certifies occasionally that the work was

done and that too correctly, at a fair price.

No. 6 is an account fo.* labour done by persons under tho

superintendence of Mr. Mount, at various wages, such as 2s.

4d. and 3s. 9d. per day. The amount being £1,437 15s. 6d.

The Vouchers to No. 6, are pay lists of about 386 labor-

ers. These pay lists are not weekly or monthly receipts, but

include in one receipt or pay list each person's labour within

the months of August, September and October, 1832. It

would appear that the labourers were paid for seven days in

each week, for it requires in most cases that the Sundays be

included to make up the days charged, from the beginning to

the end of the periods charged.

In some cases tho errors in computation of time have been

corrected by the Venerable the Archdeacon of York, who
presided in the audit of Mr. Mount's accounts, by the Execu-

tive Council. For instance, in one of the lists, fifteen pence"

is deducted for an overcharge in the time of Daniel MeCaw,-
^hile no notice is taken of the following charge in the same-

list, viz :

—

" William Robins, from l?5th September to 20th October—

39 days at 29. 4d..../>.4 lis."

An" Audit which allows 39 days between the 19th Septem-

ber and the -^Oth of October is not much to be depended on^
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In the Executive Council's audit 2/. 5 each is deducted

from the teaming account of Jesse Cornwall and Wni. \ ail,

because the vouchers had not been signed, and 2s. 4d. is withr

held from a laborer, being one day's work, for the same rea-

son.

On the other hand 33/. 17 is allowed Thomas Gibbons in

the account of supplies ; the 10th No. in that account, and in-

stead of a voucher for that sum, a duplicate receipt of Ro-
bertson and Brothers is endorsed on the back No. 10, and

placed in its stead among the vouchers.

As to the laborers' signatures, they are general'y attestad

by Bela Brewster Brighani, who also acts in the capacity of an

endorser on a variety of accounts, that services were perform-

ed and that the charges are just. To distinguish between

ihose who can and those svhp^annot write, the latter are mada
io put crosses as their marf^s. The signatures of those whom
-the witnesses proffer to have seen sign their names are in

many cases imaginary, for in some pay lists three, four or five

cf them are evidently written by the same hand, and occasion-

ally what purports to he the signature of the laborer is evi-

dently that cf the persoii who attests that he saw him write

his name.

Some of the signatures on the pay lists are certified to by
.Vohn Burke and Edward Burke, the signatures to some other

pay lists are not attested by any witnesses at alL

£218 8 3^ are claimed for Hospital expenses, of which
Dr. R. N, Starr's bill is for "medicines and attendance fur-

nished to 750 emigrants in camp and hospital," at 2/. per day,

96/.

Dr. Hawkins' bill amounts to 921. nearly, and he name*
the various patients for whom he demands payment. The
sickness, must have been very great indeed.

Another account is for disbursements by Mr. Mount, as emi-
grant superintendent, amounting to 329/. 14 0.

£207 1 6 are for his wages at 15s. per day, and Is. 6d.

per day additional " for a ration ;
" 83/. 2 6 are for a daily

allowance of 7s, 6d. to Colonel Bela Brewster Bri^ham, as

assistant supyrinlcndent under Colonel Mount ; 39/. 10 are

to James inches as clerk at 5s. a day.

These accounts were audited in Council on liie 12th of
Septtn.iber 1833, and is atLc-ted by •' John Stracl!?.!J, Presid-
>tv^ Councillor."
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No. 58,

Ox\ THE iMANAGEMENT OF THE PUBLIC
REVENUE.

The fuilowlnix Extracts from the Report of the Coniiuis-

sioncrs on Revenue in Great Britain, recommends tlic ohser\ -

ance of principles of tiie utmost importance to the pubhc

welfare, for promoting economy and retrcnclnnent, and par-

ticularly for ensuring strict accountability ju every de[)artmei]t

of the public service

lirport on the Public licvanuc of Great Ih-ifaht, by Si>

Jfain/ Pamcll, M. P., Lord John Russell, M. P., Sir

James P. G. Graham, 31. P., Sir James Keivpt, and
the Right Honorable Edward Ellice, M.P., E. PouJrff

Thompson, M. P., and 3Ir. F. T. Baring, 31. P., dated
War OJice, October Sth, 1831.

EXTRACTS

:

* * * >:j^ * « * *

To nccomplifc^h witli perfect security and efficiency tliesc objects

of safe custody, logtil appropriation, nnd record, it ie obviously ne-

eessury tliat all public monies whatever, should in tlie first instance

be paid into t!ie exchequer. But it appears frurn tho accounts laid

before Parliament, that the whole amount of the puLhe income )>;

not so paid, but tliat nniouuts derived from divers sources of revc--

iine are received and disbursed witiiout tiie mterveniion of this in-

Blitution, or being- m any way eubmitled to its control. It is also

certain tiiat considerable sunss arising from taxes and other matters

nre deducted from the grocS receipts, and retained and c-xpended

by several depnrtmeiifs, which only account to thf exclRquer fur

tlie nett amount, vA\ev tuch deductions. Wo tiiinlv thi;_: practice

ftiiould bo discoutinijcd ; and we recommend that thu gross reccipla

of pubhc money, ulu'ther arising from taxes in each part of the

United Kingdom,* from the income or sale of thrown property

under the administration of the Woods and Forrsfs ; from the sale

of Old Naval Ordnance or otlier Stores; from nnelaimed d v;-

dendri ; unci timed prize money; deduction from pensions, loan.s or

Excliequer Bills,- or from any ofiier sources, should bo i-daced wit! .

out deduction m the custody oi the lixclif quer, and be accountid
liar to i^arliamcnt, whose autiiorily shpuld be necessary for the ap.

piopnalion of tlio whole.

We feel this piinciple to l;c one of paramount import tince for the

* I'lie duties of tlie Jj;iroiis of the- ljxci)K,juer iii .*>polluod .'i!- tar a* re-

lates to llie lijnii.ijicnieiit of tlif jiriiporty of (In; CtO.Ml ainl tlif |il.bl'i:,

ill Scot-aiiJ, us a lioard of fujasury ari; dcscribcil iii the A\ penrfi* (V) p.

) ^iJ- J'iic ilulie^ of 111': Vica I'rta^aier uf IreiuiiJ jic dL-ciilitU iii il;e

Af i)eii(J:x (Z) p. Jul.
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security of the public nionej' in the two great brpiiches of receipt

and expenditure, we think that no portion of the public treasure,

should be arrested under any plea or pretence whatever, on its way
to the Exchequer, and that no portion of it should be issued from

the Excliequer without previous Parliamentary sanction. Your
Lordships will perceive tliat a really iiTieicnt and complete control

can be introduced into the different departments of the public ser-

vice only by the adoption and efctablishment of the principle we re-

commend—a principle, which we believe to be the necessary pre-

liminary to all satisfactory linancial reform ; by which means, not

only will the whole of the public treasures be made available for

the public service, but the expense for collection will appear as a

part of the public expenditure, and be consequently placed imme-
diately under Legislative and official control.

We may refer to the satisfactory efTects which have been pro-

duced by the introduction of such a regulation into the administra-

tion of the public finances of France in justification and support of
our opinion on thio essential point. If difticuities should occur, or

objcc^ons be started from peculiar circumstances to the immediate
application of this rule in all cases, it appears essential to recog-

nise the important principle on which it is founded, and to urge up-

on your Lordships tlic pohcy of admitting the smallest possible num-
ber of exceptions to its application, and of allowing tiicse excep-
tions to continue for the shortest possible period. We feel confident

tliat a sliort expcrir nee of this improvement will soon remove tli3

impediments which may at first be opposed to its adoption.********
We recommend as an additional means of disembarassing the

Exchequer of useless and complicated duties, the immediate abo-
lition of fees. Not only the Exchequer, but every department of

tlie public service would be greatly benefitted by their total sup-
pression.

¥ * « »

We now proceed in tlio further fliscliarge of our duty to the

consideration of what bocics will be ncce?sary to introduce in order
to establish an intelligible, plain and correct system ot' record and

* A rpwulation of this cliarafter was introduced into France, by an ord-
nance of the 14th .'September, lH'i2, nnd npi'cars to have been eminently
bcneticial in its operation. It provide.*, lliiit under no cLxcumstanees cnu
Jiiiy branch of adminis^frntion receive or dispose of any olhrr funds thao
those wbicli have been voted for its service by Legislative authority

—

th.it in case of .iny sale of public properly, the proceeds of such sale
.••liail be paid into the /'rca>ury, nnd shaii not be ut the disposal ef tha
Jfepiirlineiit t<i uhich the property belniijied. la order to aecomplisli
ibis object, it decr.-es that the presence and sanction of nn officer of the
J'reasury shall be necessary for effecting any such sale, atid it pre-cribes
the form under v, liich the 'nic must be cunducfed. It declares, as a gcti-
Tal principle, ihat all money received from the public fUall oo to the
I'reasury Jind be ticcontittd for as a portion of the public revenue. 'I'lie

'•ir< ulars of \he ddirrei.l aJiainistratious al»o liirect, tliat the iunount of
no ^al« of htores or other public propaiiy, in a word no pitymeiit of any
description t.h.ili be rectivtd by any i'rparlnient, to be dispostu of by
Uiiit or any oilier depart inewt, unless it form part of the credit granted ^y
the L*gi-!ature. te'<:e j\Jr i!c v.vinj: "- fii ,1 Ki p.-^rf, pp. si, '.).
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ftccount cl tlie Exchequer. Wo recommend ihat tho?e booka

elioultl be under tiic ujiuiageiiieul of two dcparlnienl?, one oi' i' -

t ord and tlii; uUior of nccounts. In Ihe depurtniiiit of record, all

t e royal ordi'js f^-r directing credits to be given for tlic service of

the Sfverai {lulilic departinenle, sliould be entered in an abstract

form, and in I he same \vj>y all the niontlily and other Treasnry
warrants for giving credits at the Bank of England. It siiould alsq

j-ecord all I'arlinnientnry Grants and Acts of Parliament conneclt'!

^vith the e>:penditure of the public money. Tiic business of recoid

+iiou;d Jiave connected wifh it the duly of examining the legality *- f

very order whicii is sent to the Exchequer, and of comparing all

ihe t-p'^cial vvarranls of the Trca.-ury, vvi'li the autiiorily given by

the Uoyul order ; and it should have the power of stopping credits

i!' not leg'sil.

The dep&rttnent ofaccounts would have to register, in a businets

like form on the double entry plan, all the facts of receipt and ere-

dit as they occur. A cash book would be kept in which all llie

yevenue specification papers or other analagous documents of pay-

ments madi- into the liank of England, for account of the Exche-

tj'jcr, should bo chroiiologically and dally entered, fcucli specification

lapers or other documents, having been duly compared with tlie

dailv slatemcnt of receipts sent by the Bafdc to the Exchequer.

This department will also be required to enter in regular order

an abstract of cath warrants sent by the Treasury to the Exche-

r,ucr, sliewiug the date, service and amount and the particulars ef

the credits given in conformity thereto.

Accounts of the same kind as those which are now sent weekly,
«; i'.urterly and annually by the Exchequer to the Treasury should

fce m ide up and sent there, with such improvements as the propoa-

fcd alterations in llie Exchequer system may suggest.

* * * * •

Vrith the view of accomplishing a complete settlement of the

annual accounts and of preventing all obscurity or mistake, arising

from the mixing of the amount of credits for the service of one,

year, with the amount of credits for the Eorvice of another year,

"wc propose that the Excliequer shall cease to give credits on the

liit of October of each year for money voted in tiie year ending with

the preceding JU*t of December, and that all credits not made use

.of by a day to bo fixed, shall be cancelled ; and that the funds not

anplled, shall revert again to the disposal of Parliament.

As we havo not the sliglitest hesitation in advising the employ-

ment of llie commercial system of Book-keeping in its purest and

jiiost simple form, in all the public departments, and as we consider

lis appl.caiion as forming the necessary ground work of any really

jaiuortuiit improvement, we shall refer, somewhat in detail, to the

iL-atcns which have induced us to recommend it so decidedly and
i;r;.'enlly to th.e approbation of your Lordships.

'J'liC j
eculiar excellency of what is deriominated the Mercnntiio

t-:'\btcrii of Book-keeping by double entry, consists in the facility

xvith -vhich it embraces accounts, however complex, various and

rxteiisive
;
g.vingtn all their differences of detail a unify of resi'ilt

.End cohcentra'ing them at l^ist in the mo.it condensed sh-.pc, while

It f-!-.;;bles the txamiiiLr to tiace them without diflicullv to their r^-
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mote^t ramific-itioy)3. In tha initiatory or aiix liary books of ac-

count, a correct system will adint of all the mollifications suited

to the p^irticular service ; but as soon as tlie priiicip:il or doublK

entry books take possession of the facts of an acconnt, however

intricate and varied, tiiey becouie siilijectcd to its general and har*

ftl>i'ii ions law. Its machinery is employed to obtain an nltimate

balance sheet, which will present in a concise, correct and nitelii-

gible ffjrm all the centralized fac'.s of recei[)t on the one side, and

of expenditure on the other, nndertiieir special heads. Of the e{-

fiCrtcy of this system the trading world, in its infinite variety of

commerce and concerns, gives unanimous pv'dence.

Into every well regulated manufactory, into every extensive mer-
<;antile establishment, in every part of the civilized world, it has gra-

dually but peremptorily forced its way. The Revenues of no Go.
vernment have been safely administered; the accounts of no Govern-
ment have been intelligibly kept ; the business of no Government
has been promptly and satisfactorily despatched, nntil the com-
mercial system has been introduced, witii its order and uniforniit}',

into the difFercnt departments. Several of the Governments of

Europe have adopted this metliod after repeated and vnin attempts

to accomodate by other rn^^ans tli" dis-^innlar usMtri s of their vario:^

public offices to one gejieral system ; and lliure is no instance cf

;iny Government having abandoned the mercairttle practice afitF

liaving once employed it. On the contrary every Government tliaf

has introduced it has borne testimcaiy to its adaptation to national

Concerns, and its ccinplete efficiency for all fiscal and financial

Ojierations and records. It \& the system adopted by the East India

Company, both at home and in their dependencies abroad, and wd
need only refer to Mr. Bearing's ri^port on the public accounts of

France for irresistible proofs of its value, practicability, comprehen -

siveness, clearness and cfiTciency. Indeed it appears from his state-

ment, that a succession of ministers of France have borne unani-

mous and cordial testimony to the excellent v.-orkings of the com-
mercial system of accounts, in all the departments of government

;

that the objections originally suggested against if, by persons who
Jiad not attentively considered its bearings, on the grounds of ita

not being adapted to public official accounts, have all given way
before the evidence of its su'ii'rciency and superiority. In tha

words of Count Chabrnl (the late minister of France,) simplicity

and rapidity, in the progress of the public acce-rints, hp.ve been ac-

iiompanied with clearne-s and regularity of result,—incomplete-

noss and d^day have been succeeded by publicity and promptitude.

The system of accounts as adnj)tod in Franc^' lias afiordod per-

fect security against default and delnpidation ; it !if<s troui;lit wi-'h it

savings of expense to the amount of several millions sterling psr
annum ; it has rjirnin'siied the labors and anxieties of public servants,

and has again and aeain been en'ogized nfter elaborate and de-

tailed examination by a'atesmen of all parties in both Houses of
the French Legislature. Opposed' to snch facts, and to the admit-

ted experience of the wliole commercial world, we do not conceive
the opinions hostile to this system of accounts have any considera-

ble wei^lit.

The latfc Board of Treasury in their minute of the 14! h July,

tS'i^, recognize the plati of duubla enlr;, ; 3.s liie principle proper to
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be adopted, and state the propriety of snbi?tituting, for the nume-
rous account books now in use, a rogiilfir Cash-book, Journal, and

Ledger, as the foundation of a system of Book-keeping upon a plan

of double entry; and again they declared tliat a thorough knowledge

of Book-keeping by double entry is above ail indispensable to the

success of the new measures.

This is indeed tlie great principle of the best commercial ac-

counts, and though in the auxiliary books of merchants, there are

many varieties suited to their different concerns, there is no essen-

tial difference in the way in which all intelligent merchants keep
their double entry journal and ledger. The ledger invariably repre-

sents concentrated, and not diffuse accounts, it is in a word the

amalgamation of similir facts under their different heads ; it is the

volume of results and not of particulars ; it is in fact, the tabular

centralization of all the various auxiliary books, and the final in-

strument of the balance sheet. The plan of double entry is but the

means of collecting in tiie ledger, the particular facts scattered

thro' the elementary books in which they are recorded, A proper

system of accounts will arrange all details in its progress, but while

it arranges, it condenses at every step, till it brings all its topics

under their principal and primary heads in the pages of the ledger ;

and when a reference is made from it to the journal and auxiliary

books, it will readily supply all details with the greatest facility and
accuracy.
We have said thus much in recommendation of this system, from

the strong conviction we entertain that its general adoption in the
public departments is the great prominant all- important improve-

ment, without which, every other will be necessarily and essentially

imperfect,'

This system properly understood leaves nothing to the caprice of
the accountant; it subjects all the elements of an account to an
imdeviating self corrective operation, the result of which is, as we
have said, their centralization under their appropriate heads. It

provides against all confusion between contingent and positive

claims, between payments ordered and payments mad'^, in a word,
compels the grouping together of all facts which are of a similar or

homogeneous character.
* * * Jjo >i: * *

In another report we shall suggest to your Lordships such plans
for the payment of the public expenses as appear to us necessary to

he adopted, in consequence of the alterations we have brought un-
der your coasldfration, respecting the receipts and issues of the
public money.

We have the honor to he, my Lord.^,

Vour Lordsiiip's most obedient humble servants,

H. PARNELL,
,L RUSSELL,
.1. R. G. GRABAM,
JAMES KEMPT,
C. POULET THOxMPSON,
F. T. BARING,
EDWARD ELLICE.

War OpTf f, }

October 8lh, 1831. ^
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No. 53.—A.

FOURTH SESSION, ELEVENTH PARLIAMENT.

Kziracts from an Afhlresf by the Hovse of Asspmhly of Up-
per Canada to Jlis Majesfi/ on the (lisaUoicaiice of the

Bank Acts,

••3I0ST Graciot-s Sovkhkigv,
We, Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyn! subjecf? tlis

Commons House of Assembly of I pper ('anacla iu Provincial

Parliament Assembled, in full assurance of Your Majesty's ear-

nest desire to promote the welfare of Your people, bea; leavo'

humbly to address ourselves to Your Majesty upon a matter of
the deepest interest to Your faithful sul)jecis in this Province,
f * * * YVe humbly represent, that, altliough the disallow-

ance of these acts may appear to be authorized by the letter of
the Statute of the Kritish Parliament, * * * * y^t if j.«

contrary to its spirit and meaninSi and to the principles of a free

frovernnisnt. We beJievethat this provision was made to remedy
the evil which might be occasioned by the Royal Assent beiii'^

given in the Colony to a Provincial Act that should be found in^

eompatible wflh the rights and interests of other portions of the
emi)ire, but we cannot think it was intended to give a power of
interference with our internal aflairs. Agniiist such an interfer-

ence, toe respectfully, but plainly and solemnly protest, as inconsis-

tent icith those sacred cons'ituiional principles tvliich are essfntiai

In a free government : since it is manifest, tiiat if Your TJajesty's

Ministers, at a distance of more than four thousand miles and not
at all coiitroll:!l)!e by or accountable to Your Majesty's subjects

here, and possessing necessarily a slight and imperfect knouledge

of the circumstances of this country, the wants and habits and
feelings of the inhabitants and the mode of transacting busine.«-s

among us can dictate a different course, in relation to measures
aft'fcting ourselves only, from that which the people by their reprc-

stntatives, and with the concurrence of the other Branches of the
Provincial Legislature, have chosen, we are reduced to a state of
mere dependance upon the will atid pleasvee of a ministry (hat are.

irresponsible to us, and beyond the reach and operation of the pidAir.

opinion of the Province ; and no one can rely upon our Provir;-

fiiailaws, althougU they may be constitutionally and deliberate}'"

formed, but lite most unhapj)y uncertainty and wantof couiid'"nta

will prevail and extend their disastrous influence over ul! cur bu-
siness transactions. fVe respectfully claim the same rip-'uin behalf

of Your Majesty's Subjects in (his Pravinre, to hi.C'nsultid in tl

e

making of lams for their peace, welfare andgood grvernmen' , which
9ur filoiv subjects in Great Britain e7ijoy, in rspict to Kites tn

which Ihi'ir obedience is required ; and aitliou?' , from the necessi*y

of the case, ))ower must be granted to &v head of the empire of

preventing colonial laws being adopted ?.id enforced which are in-

compatible with treaties between Y'lur Majesty's Governmert
and foreign Sutes, or w.th the ju5f* rights of any other of Your
Majesty's Colonics ; vot with ih se eiceplioiis. ice hvmhly suhnit

A5=?iM. -No. 21. D2
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that jto laws ought lu he, or rightfulhf can be dictated to, or impos-
ed upon the people of this Province, to ichich they do notfreely gin
their consent, through the constitutional medium of representativea

thosen by, and accountable to themselves-

The force of our humble and dutiful remonstrance against the

principle of an interference of Your Majesty's Ministers with our
mterrlal aj^airs, we are not williog to diminish, by insisting upon
the inconveniencies and evils likely to follow from the exercise of
power which, &c. * * * « •

AVe therefore respectfully and humbly pray that Your Majesty,

taking these matters into Your favorable consideration, will be
graciously pleased not to disallow these Provincial Acts and not

to permit Your Majesty's Ministers to interfere icith our internal

affairs ; but to leave the same entirely to the discretion and control

of the Legislature of this Province.'^

For the final passage of the above address voted Messr*,

Berczy, BiJwoll, Boulton, Duel!, Barwell, Campbell, Chis-

holm, Clark, Cook, Crooks, Duncombe, Elliott, A, Fraser,

D. Fraser, Hornor, Howard, Jarvis, Lewis, A. McDonald, D,
McDonald, Macnab, INIerrit, Morris, Perry, Randal, W. Ro-
binson, Samso'i, Shaver, Vankoughner, John Willson, and
Wm, Willaonr—The only nay was Mr. Ketchum-

No. 59.

FORM OF A WARRANT.

The following is the form in which Warrants are made oxrt

opon the Receiver General by the (Governors of Upper Cana-
da, for the payment of sums out of the Revenue over which

the Legislature have not exercised a controlling power :

Sir Peregrine Maiti,a:hd, Knight Commander of the Most
Honorable Military Order of the Barh, Lieutenant Governor of

the Province of tapper Canaila, and Major General Command-
ing His Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &-€.

,p '•(,' Honorable Joii^ Hknry Du.vn, Receiver General of the

said Province.

,, ^ 'iprebv directed and renuired, out of such monies as

1 », '^ome to your hands for defraying the civil expeo-
are m, or bnalv . -^

. u j . r^
J- r .1 ;, -o, vmcc, to pay. or cause to be paid unto Georea
diture of this i r^ , ^ ' ..; . .

' _
"

V,i .,' , r oi \r.r to his assigns, the sum of one hundred andty-iAi I J ai i '>r '"^ '^ as.signs, me sum oi one iiuuuieu au-a

ry dollars, i forty one pounds T4s S^d. sterling, equal to

' V ''. 8d currency, being the amount of

le hi "^ -''^ horses for me and my suite, in

in tlie ^^e"(vcastle and Batburst Districts,

Eo'teied] J- BABY, In?prrAor Gencrah

Bterling uoniiis. ^ luny
_

-^

,u " .„' . _<•

4 ()d > C1^7 * • ^'' t-urrency, being the amount of

expenses incurred in 'the^hK*^
"<" borses for me and '"V suite, in

visiting the settlements in Cr.e .N^ewcastle and Batburst Districts,

in the month of February la?*

,>^
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And for your so doing, this, with the acquiita-iice of the «a'i

George Hillier or hia assigns, ahull be your sufficient Wanarat
and discharge.

Giveu under my hand at York, this 27th day of March, 1826^

P. MAITLAND
By His Excellency's )

command >

G. Hillier. S

The Receipts are granted thui :

Upper Canapa.

Receiver General's Office, }

York, the 27th day of March, 1S26. S

Received of John Henry Dunn, Esq. Receiver General, th«

«um of one hundred and forty one pounds fourteen shillings and
8^d sterling, being the amount of expenses incurred in the hire of

horses for the Governor and his suite, in visiting different settle-

ments in February last, pursuant to Sir P. Maitland's Warrant
No. 1.33, of this date, having signed five receipts of the sam«
teoor and date.

G. HILUEB.
£141 14 SJd sterling }

hilars at4s6d each. I

No. 60.

Remarks on casual Revenue Accounts.

Some of these drafts on the public Treasury refer to n«

Jaw or general regulation.—The on-e we have selected shewi

Sir P. Maitland drawing on ISIr.. Receiver-General Dunn for

such travelling charges as he thought fit, in the same manner
as if Mr; Dunn had been his agent or land steward ; His E.x-

cellency's Secretary gives a receipt accordingly. There is

only this difference—the Lords of the Treasury in England

might, if they thought fit, disallow the bill, and cause tho

officer to refund. The people of Upper Canada who ought

to exercise a control have not hitherto interfered.

Among other paj'naents from the casual Revenue, we notica

the following :

—

III April 14, 1826, Grant Powell, Esq. received payment
for fifty-nine days, stated as having been expended in enquir-

ing into abuses in matters of Timber on Crown Landi, at th#

jrate of Fourteen Dollars for each day. jfFund K.J



lii'i King's College.

Oii the ISth yt' October iu ;li« same 3 ear, torty-iix cia^s oij

the same enquiry ot" C. A. IJatrorman, Esq. paid at iho rato oi

J'^onrteen Dollars per day. (Fund K.)

These payments per dpy are seven-fold higher than those

of the Members of the IJou.se of Assembly.

Tiie account or Fund D. was ordered to be kept separa:r,

by a letter from the Lords of tiio Treasury, dated 31st oi'

August, 1827 ; it shews the receipts and payments of lunds

derived from the Canada Company.

Seven years compensation to S. Ridout, (Renistrar, H. D.)

because he had been deprived of the office of collecting fees

and distributing them to the otlicers of the Land Granting De-
partment, allowed in lieu thereof 1,55SZ.

£100 and 300?. paid to the Hon. P. Robinson, to enable

him to erect a Mill for Emigrants in the New Castle District.

£600 for the completion of the Government Mill at Peterbo-

rough, paid to Mr. Alexander McDonell, 1827.

£3,000 paid into the Military Chest in Montreal, 9th Jan.

1828, for advances made in England for the service ot

Upper Canada. It does net appear what the services were.

Tlie like remark applies to ether £1,438 paid into the

Military Chest ou the 4lh of Feb.. following.

To Mr. Dunn £308, to enable him to remit to England,

out of the Colonial Revenue, the pension of the Widow
Campbell for 1827, per order of Mr. Secretary Huskisson.

To Z. Mudge for repairs of the Government House, audit-

ed iu Council 28th February, J8.29-r-£615.

With reference to the public printing, it appears, that not

only did the Executive Goveinment pay Mr. Robert Stanton

a very extravagant price for .the work he did, but also ordered

him to receive 600/. out of the Casual Revenue on the 2d of

February, 1826—to enable hirn to complete a large printing

establishment to compete with otlier printers in Toronto, he

re-paying the same b}' annual instalments in the course of

seven years, without interest. He was also paid 120/. on tlie

1st of November, 1828, out of the public revenue under the

pretext that it was to make up a deficiency of compensation

for 1827 and 1828. JMr. James PdcFarlane's name appears in

the accounts as being in the receipt of 507. a-year as a retaiii-

jer, under the pretext that it was paid him annually for pub-

lishing proclamations, Sec. ; this deceur has either been sinca

transferred to some fund unknown to this Committee or d.ij"

.continued of late rears.

J



No. CI.

Under the guidance of tlie Cliurcli of Kiigland.

President—.Vrchdeacon Strachan.

Crnnt Irom the proceeds of sales of the pnh'iic lands to tiie

Canada Company, for 1S28, '29, '30, '31, '32, '33 and '34

—seven years, at £1,111 a year, £7,777. This institutiou

.i;» endowed with 225,000 acres of vahiable pnhlic lands.

The Committee reported an address enqniring into thft

expenditure of King's College, that establishment not beiii;;

Hs yet in operation, no infornuuion has been given by the

Lieutenant Governor, your Committee have therefore referred

to the returns in the Journal of 1831-2, p. ISl of the Ap-
pendix, where it is shewn that there is a Registrar with 150/., a

Bursar with 150/, a Clerk with 100/., &. a messenger with 80/. ;

who these otTicers are is not there stated, nor are their several

duties well ascertained. There appears to have been ample
time afforded for sending to the liotise the accounts of tha

reoeipts and expenditure, had the Gcvcnimeut been disposed

to do so during the present Session.

No. 62.

J. H. Harris, Principal, - - . £6^6
C. Matthews, Classical Master, - - 833
C. Dade, B. A., Mathematics, - - 33."?

G. A. Barber and John Kent, Writing, &c. 333
J. P. De la Have, French Master, - 222
•T. G. Howard, Draw ing Master, - - 222

The '/ fixed annual charges for salaries and allowances" in

this College, exclusive of contingencies, all which charges
are paid from public revenues raised from the people of Up-
per Canada, are the above, as also a Vice Principal at 444/. ;

a Second Classical Master at 333/, ; a Porter at 44/. ; 27/. 10
of an allowance each, for the three Junior Masters, in lieu of
dwelling houses, which houses the seniors have in addition to

their salaries. These facts we ascertain from page 183, of
the Appendix to the Journal for the 2d Session of the last

Parlian:ent.

The information required of the receipts and expenditure
of this Insiitution has not been transmitted to the Hijuse a'^rec-

able to its address.



liiG King';;* College.

No. C2. [A.]

TuESDAV, March SJ, 1835.

Address to His Excelleiicy the Lieutenant
Governor, for information in relation to King's
College.

To His Excellency Sir John Colhornc, K.C'.B.,
JJeutenont Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, Major General commandiTig
His Majestifs Forces therein, S^-c. d^-c. <^'c.

Mat it please Your Excellency :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the CommoDs of
Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly re-

quest that Your Excellency would be graciously pleased to di-

r«ct that there be laid before this House, stateuieuts enteriog
into a detail of particulars, and sliewiug

—

Ist. The whole expense which has attended the building of
Upper Canada College, with the houses, outhouses and gardens
thereto belonging, and all the improvements and alterations made
in the said premises from the commencement up to this time ;

with the authority under which such buildings were erected,

and such alterations and improvements made ; and from what
funds the payments have been severally taken.

2d. The expenditure which has been made on the grounds
purchased for King's College, from the time the grounds were
purchased, with all the salaries, incomes, allowances, fees, per-

quisites and emuluments of every description, paid or ordered to

be paid to any per^oiis as officers, sen'ants or workmen, or in any
other way connected with the institution up to this date, shewing
what each person has received, and describing the services he
has reudered therefor, and the sums alleged to be due to any per-

sons as" officers of the said institution.

3d. A copy of any communication from His Majesty's Govern-
ment, by authority of which £712 IG 2 were paid Archdeacon
Strachara out of the College funds, as expenses of a journey to

England performed by him.
4th. Tlie receipts, arising from whatever source, of the Upper

Canada College since the 30th June, 1831; the debts due the

College ; Ihe income arising from fees of tuition ; and the rates

of tuition ; also the expenditure of the College since the said

30th June 1831, detailing the fixed salaries and the contingen-

cies, and mentioning to whom they were severally paid, and at

what timfis and for what services, and stating all debts or obliga-

tions against the institution, and the whole income, wages, emo-
luments find allowances paid to its officers and servants generally.

5th. Full and detailed statements of particulars of the receipts

and payrrients, of which a general abstract only is given in the

xJocuments respecting King's Colkge, Upper Canada College,
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»nd the General Board of EducatioB, which accompanied Your
Excellency's message to this House of the 12th January 1832,

and pointing out what the services are for which certain officers

not named had received i'CUO up to that period, and claimed

£400 more as arrearages from funds of King's College.

6th. A statement going into particulars and shewing what mo-
nies have been paid into the treasury of King's College since

the 30th June 1831, and mentioning the reasons, if any, why the

funds of King's and Upper Canada College might not be paid to

and by the Receiver General, and the burthen of a plurality of

officers and offices removed.

7th. A statement of the number of scholars taught at Upper
Canada College from its commencement till the present time, and
mentioning the number on the 5th of January, April, July and
October of each year ; with the number of scholars sent from
the country and the number taught belonging to this city.

6th. An account of the course of education in Upper Canada
College, the extent of the vacations, the books used oy the dif-

ferent classes, with an account of their progress respectively,

and the names and number of all children taught without being

liable to the payment of ("ees ; as also whether the scholars or

any part of them are required to conform to, or be instructed in

the peculiar creeds or religious exercises of any Christian deuo-
inioation.

His Excellency's Answer

:

Gkntlsmen :

I will dir'"ct the information required in this addres*
to be procured for the House of Assen)l:!y.
[No information was receivcu by the House relative fo the fandi of

tl»e College aud University ]

No. 63.

©istrict Funds.

It appears from the Returns to England in the Blue Bool?,
that the' am.ouut of District Assessments, (direct taxation) in
18a3 was £18,441 ; and in 1834 £18,671 ; on these sums 4 per
cent, or about £740 a year is paid to twelve District Treasurers,
appointed during the pleasure of the Magistrates, who are
appointed during the pleasure of the Lieutenant Governor.
There are also large additional sums received from Wild Lands

Assessments m cases where the Lands have been soid.
All these monies are exjiended under the control of the Dis-

trict Magistrates, to Coroners, Jailors, Surveyors of Roads, Con-
stables. Treasurers, Deputy Sheriffs and their principals, Clerki
of thej'ence, for Fees, Contingencies, Printing, Bridges, Road)»,
"Wolf Scalps, Medical Men, Members of At-semblv, their wages.
fee. In most cases the pritronagp is entirely under the control
of the Justices.
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Tlie first item it) tilt-' BUie Book for 1.'33. is a table of fcsi

authorised by orders of the Lieutetiawt (iovernor.

They consist of fifteen pence for each seaicii in tlie office of

f)ie Secretary and Kejiistrar by individuals for private informa-
ti(»n, which that officer states he never demands ; fifteen penca
to the Surveyor General from "persons not privileged " for eve-

ry search, and 2s. (3d. upon each location ticket issued to them:
also OS. (jd. upon each petition for land "by persons not privi-

leged."

Folloivs, a table of fees to the law officers of the Crown, of
wViich a guinea for the draft of any instrement under the Privy

Seal, and the like sum for any opinion in writing given on
any reference to them from Government. Tliese cJiarges do not

appear to be authorised by any law of tlje Colony.
Tiiey continued without alteration in 1634.

It appears from the above aurhority that these are the only fees

chargeable by any Government office, other than those authoris-

(sd by any Provincial Statute.

No. 64.

Toronto ISo^pita!.

In ro])lv to an Address to His FiXrellencY, reported to the

House hv this Committee, a very imperfect account of the funds

flfid property of this institution has been obtained. The state-

ments made seem to indicate the necessity of a change in tlia

system under which that institution has hitherto been managed.

CTniess its managers siiail be made elective by proper bodies of tha

inliabitants of tiie city and county, there is reason to fear that it

Mill not prove of fliat utility to the public, which its means other-

wise Hidicate. The Ke|)ort and documents appended are in the

posetssion of the iiuuse aiiU may be referred to.

JT.rtrnrfu fmrn flic. Ofjicial Cnrrrspmidcncr. nf T!'. //, .Jfar-

ic.nzir^ JEsquire, Mcmhrr of the House of Assembly^ for

the Counttf nf York, late yi^cnt in London for Tventy-

fnvr thousand ftre hundred inhabitants of Upper Canada,
Petitioners to Ilis Majesty for a Redress of Grievances ;

with other Docunirnis.

No. G5.

AIINTTC OF COM.MITTEE.

Yurk. Upper Canada, March 31, 18.13.

Tlif Crntrrd Omn'.ittee of the Friends of Civil and IJebgious

I.ihri-tv mf-t this day.

Wr. LEor'LiEwas called In ilig Chai"'.

-1
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Tlie Commitfoe agreed to the fol!o\Ylng lesoUitlnn :

—

Resolved, Tliat Williaia Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire, a Member
of this Committee, is hereby aiuhorised to act as an Agent in

London, on behalf olthe Petitioners to the House of Commons
whose petitions were entrusted to George liyerson, li^squire, and

tliat he be reijaired to afford such assistance to Mr. Ryerson aa

may be in his power until the prayer of the said petitions be granted.

Attested.

(L. S.) JAMES LESSLIE, Chairman.
(L. S.) MATTHEW WALTON, Stcretanj.

No. m.

CERTIFICATE.
At a ?rlecting of the York General Cominittee, appointed by

tlie inhabitants of the Town and Township of York, on the I6th

day of July last, (and approved by fifty-eiglit Township and
County Meetings afterwards, convened in other parts of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada) held this day, William Lyon Mackenzie,
Esquire, a Member of the House of Assembly, representing the

County of York, and a IMember of this Conuuittee, was appoint-

ed an Agent to proceed to London on behalf of the petitioners

to His 31ajesty, wliose Addresses were entrusted to this Commit-
tee, and to support the allegations therein cojitained by his evi-

dence, if required.

Dated at Vork in the Province of Upper Canada, March .31sl,

(L. S.) WM. CAWTHRA,
Chairman of Committee.

(L. S.) JNO. E. TIMS,
Secretary,

No 07.

We certify that at a general Meeting of the Inhabitants of the

Home and neighboring Districts, held at York on the nineteentli

day of January last, William Lyon IMackenzie, Esq. member of
the House of Assembly lor the County of York, was appointed
Agent to carry to Loudon an Address to His Majesty, and a Peti-

tion to the House of Commons of Great Britain, that day adopt-
ed, and to support the statements and prayers therein contained
by evidence.

[L. S.] JOHN McINTOSH,
Chairman of the Meeting.

[L. S.] T. D. MORRISON,
Secretary.

Dated at York, in the Province of Upper Canada, March Jj'lst,

I8;;.vj.

E2
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No: 68.

This It^uenture made on the fourth day of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty two, and
in tlie second year of the reign of our Soverign Lord William the
Fourth, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith :—Between
Charles Thompson of the township of York, in the County of
York, Yeoman; James Hogg, of the same place. Miller; Charles
Mcintosh, of the same place, Slariner; John Montgomery of the
same place, Inkeeper; and Matthew Walton of the town of York,
hi the town?hip and county aforesaid, "Wheeiright, Freeholders
of the County of York, of the one part, and John G. Spragge,

Esquire, Returning Officer of the said County of York of the

other part :—Wituesseth, that in pursuance of His Majesty's

Writ, bearing date the tenth day of January, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty two, at York, in the

Province aforesaid, after Proclamation thereof made, on the

thirtieth day of January, in the year aforesaid, according to the

tenor of the said Writ. We, the said Charles Thompson, James
Hogg, Charles JMclntosh, John Montgomery, and Matthew Wal-
ton, Freeholders of the said County of York, have chosen Wil-
liam Lvon Mackenzie, Esquire, to be Member or Representative

in the Assembly, to be holden on the seventh day of March now
next ensuing, at York, in the Province aforesaid, and by

these presents have given, and do give, unto the said William

I^yon Mackenzie, Esquire, full and sufficient power for us and the

commonalty of the said County, to do and consent to those

tilings, which then and there, by the favor of God, shall happen

to be ordained by the Common Council of our said Province.

In Witness whereof, the parties to these presents, have in-

terchangeably set their hands and seals the day and year first

above written.

CHARLES THOMPSON, [L. S.]

JAMES HOGG, [L. S.]

CHARLES MclNTOSH, [L. S.]

JOHN MONTGOMERY, [L. S.]

MATTHEW WALTON, [L. S.]

JOHN G. SPRAGGE, [L. S.}

Signed, Sealed and delived in presence of

JAMES DOYLE,
J. H. PRICE.

No. 68.—A.

To W. L. Mackenzie, Esquire,

SIR:
My Father being prevented by pressure of business

.from answering yours' of the 14th inst. has directed me to inform

you that he will feel very happy to sec you at any time it may suit
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3'ou to call upon liiiii, a? he lakes the ginntcst intciesi in every

thing relating to Upper Canada, anti would do all in hia power to

be useful in tlie furtlieranoe of its interests.

I rcHKiin

Sir,

Your obedient

Hunihic Servant.

.mor(;;an ouo.\\l:ll3

1, Parliament Street. ?

W'edaesday, 20lh June. ^

No. G9.

A rrplij t\) Mr. Mackenzie'' s apjjlicaiion for an interview with
Lord Go tierich.

Dow.Ni>(j Strkkt,
\

2:3d June. 1832. ^

SIR:

I am directed by Viscount Goderich to acknowledge
the receipt ef your letter of the ];Jih instant, and to inform you,
that his Lordship will be ready ta receive yourself and the other
gentlemen for whom yoii request an audience on Weducsday the
27rh instant, at half past twelve o'clock.*

Ilis Lordship at the same time directs me to inform you tJiat

he is not aware to what letters and petitions you refer, as having
been transmitted by you to this office and not acknowledged :

He is unable to find any communications which have not received
all due attention. I am further to observe that although Lord
(j'oderich is ready to hear any observations you may have to offer

upon the affairs of Upper Canada, as an individual interested in

the wellare of that Province, and as a Member of the Assembly,
he cannot recognize you a^3 being deputed to act for any other
persons, nor can he enter into any discussion vvitli you upon the
measures which His ^Majesty's Government may think it right to

pursue.. The views and intentions of His Majesty's Government
with respect to the atTairs of the Province, can only be made?

known to the people of U[>per Canada through the medi\inj of
the Governor or of the Leg'siaturc ; it is to one or other of ihese

authorities that any complaints wjiich individuals may have occa-

sion to make should properly bo addressed ; and if the course
pursued by the Executive Government should be such as to giv»

* They were Messrs. JImiup, Viger, -ind f^eorgc Rycr.son.
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JHsl Kioiiiid lor tlissiitisfaction, llic [nliiiljitants h.ivf, hy llicii lie
preaeiihUivcs, (lie iiicaiis of hringiiig llicii giicvauccte undci tlit

immetliate atleiUiun of His Majesty.
I have ilie houor to be

Sir,

Your niofci obcdicnf

Humble servant.

Jl), Great Smilli >Strect. \

VV'estiniustcr. )

HOWICK

No. 70.

Down IN a Stueet, 2Qth June, 1832,
SIR,

I I'.ave had the lionor of rGCcivinj^, arid laying before

Viscount (Jodericli your letter of the 2()ti), and I am directed by his

liOrdbliip to observe that yoii do not appear to have quite correctly

understood iiiy letter of the 28d.
Tliat letter docs not as you seemed to have supposed " sliut flie

door of tbe Colonial Office, on all that vast mass of facts v.hicli

you have offered to submit ag deputed in behalf of the unrepresent-
ed land owner.?, and inhabitants of Upper Canada." On the con-
trary Lord Goderich has expressly stated his perfect readiness to

Jiavc any fact? or observations which you may think it necessary to

bring under Jiis consideration, lie only declines, as you have no
authority from any recognized body, to enter m'o any official dis-

cussion witji you upon the public affairs of the Colony, or to admit
that you are fiie organ of tlio:-c whom you term the unrepresented
land owners and inhabitants of Upper Canada.

Lord Godericli cannot form ]ii.s judgment as to the wishes and
opinions of the people of Upper Canada from the unauthorised
statements of individuals in opposition to tiiosc of the Assembly in

which lie is convinced that all classes of the inhabitants arc fairly

represented.

VVitli reference to the petition of Mr. Morrison to which you re-

fer, I am directed to observe that your letter upon tiiat subject waj
duly attended to, (altho' according "to the rules of the office it ought
1.0 have been sent thro' the Governor.) A despatch was written to

Sir .Tohn Colborne on the 8th September 1831, in which he was
directed to allov/ that gentleman the land he had formerly been

promised.
Mr. Balfunr has laid before I-ord Goderich your letter of yester-

day, in consrquoi'.cc of Vv'Iiich I am directed to say that his Lordship

will be ready to receive yf'n vv'ith the gentlemen you mcntionj on

Monday at tvvo o'clock.

I am Sir, your ohcdieut servant,

noWICK
To Wjt Jj. Macke^xzii;. J^:'i &c. &c, *^;r
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Colonial OrncE, Juhj 2Gth l^'ol.

Slli.

Lord Godcricli lias desired mc to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your pupurs, nnd I have Ihe Iioiior to inrorin you that his

Lordsliip regrets he cannot appoint an earlier day than Frid;iy ilie

3d of Aiujust, on that day however, at 2 o'clock he will be glad to

see you u.t this office.

I have the honor to be Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

CHARLES DOUGLASS.

VV. L. Mackenzie, Esq. 10 Wake-
}

field-Strcet, Brunswick Square. \

Downing Street \bih August, 1832,

Gentiemen,
I have the lienor to acknovvlod;T(j the receipt of

your letter of tlic 8th inst. enclosing "The humble address of the
" inhabitants of the District of Niagara in the Province of Upper
" Canada, framed pursuant to resolution? passed at a general meet-
" mg of tlio Freeholders, called by the Siicriff and duly convened iu

" the District Court Hou^o in the Town of Niagara, on Saturday
" tiio Slot, day of March 1332" and to acquaint you tiiat 1 liave

laid the eamo before His Majesty
.j

I iiavc the honor to be gentlemen,
Your most obedunt servant,

GODERlCil.

To JOSEI-U HfME, D. C VlGEPv. AND
}

Wm. L. Mackenzie, Esq lires. &c. &c. \

•No. 71.

R'^phj to an application fir copies of Memoirs addressed to ilic Colo.

7iial Office.

Ljrd Ilovvick presents his complim?nt3 to Mr. Mackenzie, and
ui compliauco v.'ilii his request, herewith returns tlie accompanying
papers forwarded to the Colonial Department by Mr. Rlackenzie on
the 2oUi July and 3d last., in ord;r that he m:iy retain copies of
tliem

Do-WNiNG SinrPT, I'^tli An^'usf. 1SR2.

j"o Wm Tj. MA:EyN/.ii:, S-q'i!ro.
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No. 72.

Dotcning- Street, 8th September, 1832.

SiK,

I am directed by Viscount Godcrich to acknowledge tlio

receipt of your letters of the 27th August and 5tli September.

In answer to these comn)unications I have to inform you, that

the other addresses as well as that from the Niagara District

have, in the usual manner, been laid before His Majesty, and

you are at liberty to state this fact to the persons by whom
they have been signed without receiving a separate answer

ta each.

With respect to the War Losses and the state of the repre-

s'ntution although, of course, he can enter into no discussion

with any private individual on such subjects, Lord Godericli

is willing to receive and to pay such attention as they may
appear to require to any further written statenic.'its you n)ay

think tit to submit to him, if you have any thing to offer which

can only be verbally communicated. His Lordthij) will not

refuse on his return to town to afford you such opportunities

of addressing him as his other avocations will allow.

Blr. Tliomas Appleton's petition having been received un-

accompanied by any acknowledgment from the Lieutenant

Governor, it was sent to Sir John Colbornc by the July nicu!,

with directions to return it to Mr. Appleton wiiii a copy of

Lord Godcrich's circular letter of 2d May, 183 J. You did

not even allude to Mr. Appleton's petition in your letter of the

13th of Juno, nor for some weeks subsequently, and Lord

Goderich, therefore, presumed that it had been ibrwarded I'y

the individual himself direct from tapper Canada.

. On the subject of the papers which you request to have re-

turned, Lord Goderich directs me lo observe, tliat it is tlie

practice of this office to retain for the purpose of reference all

])aper3 which are enclosed in letters addressed to the Sccie-'

tary of State, and that a departure from this rule might lend

to the greatest inconvenience. As, however, you appear to

have been ignorant of this being the cas-:;, and in consideration

ot the nature of some of the papers you are anxious to recover,

Lord Goderich has directed them to be returned, but he thinks

it necessory that you should be distinctly warned that such an

indulgence will not again bo extended to you, and that all

papers you may, in future, transmit to him, will be deposited

in this office as public document-.

With rpspect to ihe mode of transmitting petitions to this

country. Lord Goderich is not aware in u lial manner he can

render more explicit the information you have alieady le-

ceived. You have bcpii idkhlrtt flu- tcttos enclosed in nuv'-'
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of llie IStli ult. were sent b_y a mistake of ilic clerk by whom
lliat letter was put np, and it lias been pointed out to yoa that

luy letter of the loth August distinctly refers to one enclosure

only.

Lord Goderich does not feel himself at liberty to make any
application to his Uriice the Postmaster-General on the sub-

ject of the petition which has been sent to you. The inhabi-

tants of Upper Canada have a secure and easy mode of trans-

mitting their complaints to the Throne, by the regular official

channels, and permission could not, without much risque of

abuse, be granted to individuals acting in no public capacity

to receive packets free of postage.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

HOWICK.
To Wm. L. Mackenzie, Esquire.

Colonial Office, )

Tuesday 26th.
I

Sir,
I am desired by Lord Goderich to propose to you

to call here on Saturday next at two, instead of tomorrow at half

past twelve, as the House of Lords meet at one o'clock to send
up an Addres.5 to His Majesty.

I am, Sir,

Your Humble Servaut,

B. J. BALFOUR.
To
W. L. Mackenzie, Esquire,

&c. &c.

No. 74.

Colonial Office, >

November 2d, Tuesday. ^

Sir,
Lord Goderich has desired me to express his re-

gret that the pressure of business should have prevented hira

seeing you since his return to Town. He now begs leave to pro-

pose one o'clock on Tuesday next at this office for the inteniew
which you desire.

I am, Sir,

Your Obedient Servant,

B. J. BALFOUR.
W. L. Mackexzii:, Esquire.

&c. &c.
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No. 75.

Cdt.oniai. OrnrF,
NovemiH'T oth.

T.oid Codcrich ])rpseiifs his compliments to Mr. Mackenzie, lie

fmils himself ohligeil to change tlse proposed hour for interview

tomorrow, to twelve o'cluck, instend of one ; w liich he hopes will

not be inconvenient to Mr. Mackenzie.

\Vm. L. Mackktszik, Esquire.

No. 7G.

Colonial Office,
Novernber Gth. ,

Lord Hoderieh is sorry to he again ohiiged to put Mr. Macken-
zie ort", he has now to propose twelve o'clock on Vv'ednesday instead

of twelve tomorrow.

To Wm. L. M/.ckexzik, Esquire.

MEMORANDUM.

On Wednesday the 7th of November 1832, I had the honour
of a very long interview wit'i the Secretary of State, and on the

day following the despatch was written, which 13 an answer in

part to my representations.

\st Jan. 1835. WM. L. MACKENZIE.

No. 77.

Selections from Mr. 3IacJcc7izlc''s Official Letters to Lord
Viscount Goderich, Llis Majesty''s Princijjal Secretary of
State for the Colonies, transmitted by His Majcstifs
Government to His Excellency Sir John Colborne, K. C.
B. for publication in Upper Canada, and by him laid be-

fore the House of Assembly, together with the Despatch

of the Sth of November, 1832.

A-.—The Legislative Council.

SI.— Do. Do.

C—The Bank Infltience.

®.—Education.

E,— State Churches—^Clergy in U. C.
. W»—Oovenjment patronaoo, L C.

€)}•—Evidence of Colcninl Misrirlc.

If.— Colonial Officers.

Iw—Justices of the Peace.
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ALSO,

If.—Trade of the Cauadas.

ti,—Tiie Land Granting System.

A,
From a Mi moh addressed fo the Sccrelary of State; received at

the Colonial Office on the 2jth of July, IdoXJ, and enregistered

there, as " 2868, Upper Canada."

Tfee lieg^lslativc Cousjcil.
The organization of the Li^gidative Council (the effects of

which I am also desirous I'ully to detail iu a separate paper,) is

Kuch as to deprive tliat Honorable Bod v of even the appearance of

independence in its proceedings. Its ciiicf purpose, at present,

appears to be the introduction of unpopular measures into the

Colonial Legislature, and the sliiclding, in as great degree as

possibly may be, the several Colonial Governors, from that unpo-
pularity, blame and reproach, which would l»c their portion if it

tell to their lot, (as it annually does to the lot of tli3 Councils
Legislative of their nomination au^ choice) to negative and put
down measures originaiiag in the Assembly, of a character great-

ly desiredby the whole body of the peoi)ie.

Hitherto, the Houses of Assembly have scarcely excited even
a momentary attention in this Country when they forwarded
complaints; for as it appears to me, by ohservatimi, there is sa
much domestic business of a very important character to be trans-

acted, that it is foimd impossible for His 3Iajesty's 3Iinisters to

sj)are the time necessary to a full understanding of the state of
society in Upper Canada. The Legislative Council, therefore,

has been enabled to render what 1 would call useful Legislation

upon infasures of great and general interest (during the last \2

^vears at least, as may be seen by a reference to the Journals,)

abortive.

The Government has annually supplied rtselfwilh the revenues of
the Province, utterly disregarding every resolution of the Assem-
bly in the 10th Parliament, to correct the evil. Information even
as to the objects to wliich their (the people's) money is applied, is

annually refused in respect to a great part of the funds of the
Colon V, by the Colonial Governors, to unanimous addresses of
successive Assemblies (See Journals of 1829, 1800, and 1831)
the Royal Instructions being the plea of such refusals.

From a memoir addressed to the Secretary of State for the

Colonies ; received at the Colonial Office Juhf 2.5f/?, 1832
enregistered ihcrc,and numbered " 2889, Uppir (Sanada.^^

The IiC^l$SaUvc Council.

A change in the Legislative Council, its s^'stcui, iz asked
A39£M. No, 2L F2
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for only from a conviction generally entertained tluit, as ver_7

littlo harmony is found to prevail between the present imper-
fect representative system and the Council, (as may be seen
bv the Legislative Council's Journals of last session, 1832,
1830, 1829, 1323, 1827, &c.) a true representation would br.t

Aviden the breach unless indeed the Council would yield to the

clearly expressed sense of the country in a greater degree than
it now does—and I admit that before any change is made in

the Constitution, the trial ought to be made and the sense of
the Province ascertained in the most unequivocal manner.

c.

The Bank Influence.

[From the appendix to a memnir rpceived at the Colonial Office, July
2oth, 1832, and tnregistcred No. "2888, Upper Canada.]

" The Governnicnt and its officers" have the Bank undf'r

their control and direct its vast powers at their pleasure. It is

not necessary for mo to assume it as a fact thai they use these

powers (one of which is to loan millions yearly of paper for

wliich they are not individually responsible to tlie Bill holder)

for the purpose of rewarding political partizans, the liistory of

all political parties in such a government as that of Upper Ca-
nada, will enable the reader to draw a proper inference. The
Bank has agents in the several Districts who are believed to be

in the receipt of large incomes drawn from the agencies.

—

They are usually found among the most active partizans of

those in authority. In the year 1830, the Assembly appoint-

ed a committee on the currency, with powers to enquire into

the management of the Bank, which had solicited an exten-

sion of its stock, I was Cliairmau of tliat Committee & report-

ed certain resolutions for information desired from tlio Bank.
The House by an u:ianimous vote sustained the resolutions,

and the Bank refused the information** contrary to the terms

of its charter, for which see pages 2G3 and 322 of the revised

statutes. Tiie dissolution of that Parliament together with

my expulsion from the succeeding one, enabled the Bank to

obtain its charier without disclo5;ing the general condition of its

aQairs to the body which gr;uited it a large additional share of

the powers of the government. The rej)ort of the majorit}'- of

the committee appointed by the House of Representatives of

* See Assemblies Journals 1830, Reports on the Plate of the cur-

renry, Ist and 2nt.l. In the Appendix.
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tlie United States to examine into the proceedings of the Di-

rectors of the United States Bank before renewing its charter,

and made this year to Congress by Mr. Clayton, sliews that

members of Congress and editors of jjublic jonrntils had been
tamjiered with, and the pi-ess subsidized to a very great

extent, and that the wliole Board of Directors had been pnr-

ties to this undue iniUience exercised. If tliese things are in a

government like the United States, wliere there is a great re-

sponsibility to public opinon acknowledged bj' public men,
what may not be presumed in a secret institution like the Up-
per Canada Bank in the hands of the politicians ] If a capi-

alists monied interest can succeed in influencing representa-

tion and the press, that representation will become more and
more its instrument and a bandage ovcrtlie eyesoftlie public,
" the powerful, and, in the hands of a bad administration, the

irresistable and corrupting influence (observes Mr. McDuffie,
the chairman on the wajs and means, in his report to tlie

House of Representatives of the United States, 1830) which
a Government Bank would exercise over the elections of the

country, constitutes an objection more imposing than all others

imited. No matter by what means an administration might
get into power, with such a tremendous engine in their hands,
it would be almost impossible to displace them without soma
miraculoHs dispeasation of providence."

[From a memoir enrcgistered in the Colonial Office^ as " 2888,
Vp;ptr Canada, 1832."]

Sducatioia.

The establishing places of learning for the children of per-
sons holding situations under the local government, and a few
other wealthy or influential individuals, at great public cost,

but placed beyond tlie controul of public opinion, and from
whicli the sons of the 3'eomanry derive no benefit or advantage,
while the exceedingly numerous and very reasonable petitions

of that yeomanry for public support to the all important cause
•of general education throuohout the colony are steadilv resist-

ed by persons in authorit}^, in and out of the Assembly, and
even declared to be unnecessary in the present state of the

public finance,t has the efiect of preventing that steady in-

t See Pvir. lloliiuson's Report on Mr. Osgood's rctiyii, AssemWj-'s
Journals,
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crease of capable men fit for jurors, for to^ynslljp and county
officers, and for the halls of Legislation, whose feelings and in-

terests would bo the most closely united and identified with

the welfare, the happiness, the general prosperity of their na-

tive country, and whose minds would (under a better order of

things) become fitted for the correct transaction of the public

business of the colony by previous obsoivation, study, and
contemplation. [The existing system x-aises up and multi])lies

greatly in tho colony the friends and supporters of arbitrary

and exclusive principles and institutions.] I am desirous of

making general education the subject of a separate comnni-

nication— [See also the Report of the Select Committee of the

House of Assembly on Education, Journal Assembly, 1829—
Appendix].

[From the same.]

State Churches—ClergyBMcn in the

The just and necessary intlucnce of the Assombl3Ms weak-
ened by the government taking the money of the people of

England and Canada, and in opposition to the continual remon-
strances of the inhabitants, sending forth the priesthood of

three separate and distinct churches, salaried by the state, to

teach and preach the most opposite and conflicting religious

doctrines at the public expense. These preachers are taught

to meddle in the political quarrels of factions and parties by
their leaders being accommodated with seats in the political

councils of the state ; a bench of spiritual Peers of conflict-

ing creeds; Bishops and Archdeacons, legislating for British

North America, in the 19th century ! It is generally believed

that the Orange Lodges and tho disputes engendered between
the Irish emigrants of diflerent persuasions wouW never have

been revived in tho colony but for the policy of the gov
ernment to keep in pay a political priesthood of the

most discordant materials, the clergy of the minaiity

too—in order to regulate public opinion.

(From the same Memoir.)

Difficulties in Loicer Canada ) elative to Government pa-
tronage, infiuencivg the actions of the House of Assembly/.

Lower Canada did not, like the Upper Province, adopt

the English lav/ as a rule of decision in all cases of conlro-
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versy concerning the people's civil riglits ; arcorclingly wo find

its Legislature attempting to remedy tJie evil soiar as relates

to lliQ purity of Elections, by introducing and passing Bills,

which, it would appear, this Govcrnnient disapproved of,

(though the Law of England) is applied to Lower Canada, for

the late Administration had either advised tlic King to wiihliold

the Ro3'al JSanction, or else they had declined to advise his

giving liis assent. In the Session of 18-31, Mr. Neilson iniro-

duced in the Assembly the two following resolutions, which

were adopted without material variation by the Mouse :
—

First " That until such time as the Royal Assent shall be
" given to a Bill conformable to the resolution of this House of
'* tho 17th March, 1825, for vacating the seats of Members
" accepting ofiices, and similar to the bills passed by this House
" in tho years 1825, 1827, 102S and 1830, the second and
" fourth of which were reserved for the signification of Ilis

*' Majesty's pleasure, the seat of any Member of this House
*' who shall accept of any office or place of profit under the

" Crown in this province,or become accountable for any public
" money raised within this Province, shall, by this acceptance,
" be deemed by this House to be vacant, and a new writ shall

*' be issued for a new election, as if such person so accepting
" was naturally dead; nevertheless such person shall be capa-
" bio of being again re-elected, and of sitting and voting in

" tliis House,as if his seat had not been vacated as aforesaid."

Second, " That any Member of this House, sitting and vot-

" ing therein after such acceptance, without SJich re-election,
^' be expelled the House."

(From the same Memoir.)

2,888, Upper Canada, 1832.

Some few eiiidenccs of colonial misrule and of the neglect

which His Majr.sty''s late Government and the LicutC'

nant Governors appointed vnder them have treated the efforts

made hi/ the ninth and teyith Parliatncnts to give effect to the

opinions of the landoivners of the colony :

1st. The Local Legislature (in Assembly) resolved, that

the annual appropriation of £10,825 derived from sales of
land was improvidently misapplied. (Sec their Journal, page
<)7, 1829.) The abuse was continued.

2(.l They resolved, (see same p;ig«0 '^i^i tl^c Local Govern
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meat had abused the application of tlie fund gtanled for the

adaiinistratiori of justice. No remedy was jirovidcd.

3d. Tliey resolved (page 68) that the loyalty and attach-

ment of the people to His Majesty's person and government,
would, if possible, be strengthened by leaving them with their

local legislature and the executive to their own internal con-

cerns, and by discountenancing all private and injurious re-

presentations made for the purpose of counteracting the best

directed exertions for the correction of public abuses ; which
private and injurious representations have hitherto been too

.successfully made to promote misrule and protect the authors

of it.

The valuable series of resolves from which these are taken,

were communicated to the Lieutenant Governor; doubtless his

instructions prevented him from attending to them, NOR
WERE THEY ATTENDED TO HERE.
On the 4tli day of January last, the Legislature of the state

of New-York assembled at Albany : Mr. Throop sent them a

message, from which I will make but one short extract. Since
witnessing the means taken by His Majest3''s Government to

reform abuses in the representation here, I have indulged the

expectation ver>' shortly to see the same language held by a

British Governor in Upper Canada to a fairly chosen Legis-

lative Assemb!3\ It would, indeed, be the true, the abiding

interest of this great nation, so to speak to the Ireemen of

Upper Canada ; for it would promote the public good.

Mr. Throop's remarks were as follow :
" The wealth, the

" trade, the external pomp of a nation do not_ always indicate
" a happy condition of the people who compose it. Through
" the perversions by'man of the blessings which a kind Pro-
" vidence designs for all his reasonable creatures, we some-
*' times witness the incongruity of great apparent national
" prosperity, while a large proportion of the population dc-
" prived of every comfort are absorbed in the cares of pro-
" curing the means to sustain life. It is not so with us.

—

" Here national prasperlfij is tha prosjJerity of every indivi-

" nual ; not a cent is contributed by way of tax, not a dollar
" is expended from the pvblic coffers which is not assented to

" by the people, and employed to enlarge their means of cn-
'''' joymenty

In Upper Canada, as this report abundantly shews, the

opinions of the people are as much unrepresented in the pre-

sent Parliament as they were fourteen years ago when the

Gag-law passed, making it a crime for them to meet and com
plain. With us in Canada, " national prosperity" is the

prosperity of " the few,,' the poverty of the many. Such
remarks are unpleasant, but it is here where relief can be Irad

that they on "lit to be made.
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4th. Tlie ninth Parliament sent an address to tlie King on
tlie subject of the Post Office Dcpariment—and addressed
the Lieutenant Governor, requesting iiim to forward it to

London. (See Journal of Assen-ibly, 1825-6, pages 58, 69,
and 113). To this day, I believe, it remains unanswered,
and when I was chairman of the Post Ofilce Committee of
Enquiry, I could not obtain from the Postmaster General's
Deputy at Quebec, an}' information of the revenue raised in

tlie Colony. That functionary however continues to tax every
newspaper that passes througls the Post Office in the two Can-
adas,a penny eacb,whirh,besides his salary, he puts in his pock-
et as a perquisite of office. The removal of this odious and
evidently useless impost, authorized by no law, would have
been the work but of a moment, but all the remonstrances of
all the presses and Legislatures of Upper and Lower Canada
have weighed as nothing, thus far, when placed against an
ancient and venerable abuse from which a colonial officer de-
rives great revenue, the tax being paid at the expense, in

many cases, of ihat sum which would have assisted in giving

the rudiments of education to a son or daughter of a settler.

5th> In the report of a select committee of the Assembly
on the attempts made to disgrace Captain Matthews, (which
report was received by the House in opposition to the Go-
vernment influence and ordered to be printed, as also entered
again on the body of the Journal for 1828) the Colonial sys-

tem as seen in Upper Canada is thus described :

" If every efi'ervescence of feehng npon every jovial or inno-
" cent occasion is, in these Provinces lo be magnified into crime
" by the testimony of secret informers. If tliere can longer ex-
" ista political inquisition which shall scan the motives of every
" faithful servant of the public. If the anthorities in Canada
" shall humble the independence of the Legislature by scandal-
" izing its ruembers and causing thcin to be ordered to Quebec
" and thence to Eii^land, to sustain a fate which under such
*' corroboration ?.s I^ord Dalhousie received, might cover them
" with ignominy, or bring them, however innocent, to the block

;

" or if the members of our community shall be awed into politi-
'' cal subserviency by the fear of oppression, or lured by the cor-
" rupt hope of participating guilty favors; then indeed will the
" prospect before us lower, and this fine Province become a dis-
*• tant appendage of a mighty empire, ruled by a few aspiring
" men with the scourge of power."*

6th. Another extract will serve to show how little influence

the House had with the Government here, and in Canada,
when it presumed to censure:

A Mr. Forsyth complained to the House of misconduct in

the Crown Officers and of other grievances, including a

* Sec Assembly's Journal, 18:28, page 122 ; and do. do. for 1826-7,
pages 31 ajid 68, and Appendix P.
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charge apaiiujt Caj)taii) Pliilpotts of tlie Royal Engineers, of

violent conduct as a military otficer in a case nicntionod.

The House appointed a committee of enquiry, of which

jNIr. Rolph was the '.hairman; and the report of that committee

(which censured I Captain Philpotts and the local Govern-

ment) was referred back to the committee, additional evidence

taken, and the whole reported to the House and ordered (o

be printed. On another of Mr. Forsyth's petitions, a| select

committee unanimously reported, among other things, that " it

" appeared to them upon examination that some of the most
.*' daring outrages aganist the peace of the community have
•' passed unprosccuted, and that the persons guilty, have, from
" their connexions in iiigh life, been promoted to the most
" important offices of trust, honor and emolument in the local

" Government. It appears that the Crown Officers, who ox-
" ercise an exclusive right to conduct criminal prosecutions
" at the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol
" Deliver}', are in tlie habit, even in the first instance, of being
'* retained and taking an active part in the defence of the ci-

" vil action for the wrong, by which it is inevitable that j^ro-

" secutors will be discouraged to apply to them for professional

" aid, and justice therefore, in many cases, fail, unless the
" rights of prosecutors and of the Harare asserted and upheld,
" as in England. From the testimony given, your Committee
" do not hesitate to come to that conclusion, in which they
" are supported by the testimony of the Honorable Mr. Jus-
'* tice Willis, and nearly all the witnesses exan>ined." Tiio

reports and evidence are printed in the appendix in the Journal

of 1828; but they only afforded additional proof of the utter

powerlessness of the House to do aught relative to public wrongs

except to complain of them, to the personal injury perhaps of

many members v/ho might act thus independently. So it teas in

(lie present instance.

Of this Report the accused took no public notice, but the

t Not long since arrived from the colony of Upper Canada.

t I caused tho Reports of those Committeog to bo publislipd nnd
commented in tho severest terms ujion llie affair of Capt. Pliilpotls

and the Crown Ofiicers, insomuch that the ^rand jury presented me
for libel—(that is to say, thii Government inlended to prosecute) but

lio indncemi!nt could prevo.il upon tlio present Chief Justice, then
first Crown O&ic.er, to lot tho matter go to trial, and it never was
tried. The late Su'-veyor General, when asked to attend and give

evidence at the House of Assembly, said he must first obtain the

Governor's leave, as an executive officer, and the Legislative Conn-
cil's permission, as a, legislator ; and so fearful must Colonels Givins
and Coflin have been of implicating those in authority, tliat they
rhose to go to jail, for contempt, rather than give their testimony be-

fore the Committee of Enquiry into Capt Piiilpotl'i: case, do they
remained in jail till after the prorogation.

1
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tlun AUoriiGV General a-dtlressed a secret conimimication to

the LieiUciiaiit (Tovonior, for the Colonial Oepartment,

wiiicli it duly readied, in which he thus characterized some
of tlie most distinguished Memhers of the House, his fellow

Representatives. " If a preference is felt for the system in use

"there, [hi England,] 1 have never heard it expressed by any
" persons, and that it is decidedly my belief, with very good
" means of observation, that whatever prejudices may in time
'* be excited, any dissatisfaction with the present system of con-
" ducting criminal prosecutions, in the Courts of Oyer and
" Terminer, is at present confined to a very few indi-

** viduals in the Assembly, whose opposition to every ar-

" rangement and institution of the Government is very i^ndis-

" criminating."

This communication was made, as I have before stated, in

secret— it was never intended to- be made known to the per-

sons attacked.- They had no opportunity to refute the ca-

lumny : and, at Urst, when interrogated by a Committee of

the Assembly, Mr. Robinson declined to avow the authorship,

considering the documr'nt from which it had been taken, se-

cret and confidential.* It was, however, soon after made
public. The charge it contained was of a most serious nature ;

it was that of an unprincipled opposition to all the measures
and institutions of the Government. "Mr. Robinson might
ss well have secretly charg !jI his brother members with hav-
ing been combined in a traitorous conspiracy against the

(Jovcrnment under cover of a faithful discharge of their Par-
liamentary duties. The charge v7as not offered to the notice

of the people among whorxl tbe |>cirties lived, where it could

be openly and fairl}' met, but was transmitted to persons at a
distaijce, who could judge of the accusation only from the so-

lemn and confidential manner in which it was preferred, and
from the standing and official character of the accuser, wIto

was hinnelf high in their confidence. It was intended to

protect his own pocket from the hand of legal retrenchment

;

and in order to do this, he attempted to predjudice one
hranch of the g'overnment of which he was a confidential ser-

vant, against another of which he was a member ; as a raem-
her of the House of Assenibl}', he so far forgot and betraj'ed

his duties, as to endeavour by a clandestine unconstitutional

exercise of a hisih and important office, which he held, to

prejudice a co-ordinate branch of the government against its

uneasures ; at the samp time this calumnious representatloa

was made to those who had no business with it. \V bether the

i\ charge were well or ill founded, the government had nothing
to do with it. The individuals charered, were in no ways an-

* b'ee Assemblv's JyurnaU, Uj-9. Ktidence Id Appendix.
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swerable to the Government. On this accoiuit the accusation

was as uncalled for as it was unfounded and unjust. The
slander was intended to poison the Ro3'al Ear, and to preju-

dice the mind of His Majesty and His Government against

those who most naturally look up to him for protection. It

was calculated to defame, in the very quarter where a man of

honour would most wish his character to be regarded with es-^

teem and respect."

Except in so far as it afforded Mr. Robinson the private

opportunity of traducing the Committee of the Assembly', the

Report effected nothing, and a subsequent address to the

King on the same subject adopting the opinion of the Com-
mittee as that of the Legislature, was answered by the exal-

tation of Mr. Robinson to the Presidency of the Executive

Council of the Colony.

7th. Sir Peregrine Maitland soon dismissed Mr. Justice

Willis. Why he did so, the characteristic despatches sent by
him to the Colonial Oilice, and which have since seen the •

light, will she^-. They are specimens of the system of espi-

onage to which many a worthy man in Upper Canada has fal-

len a victim. Sir P. Maitland appointed the Custom House
Officer at the Port of Kingston to a seat on the Bench of Jus-

tice in Mr. Willis' room, the other puisne Judge of the Colo-

ny having then been recently exalted from the Custom House
either of Brockville or Prescott. His Excellency about this

time quarrelled with the ninth Parliament, on the Alien Ques-
tion and other matters, and being very generally disliked

through the Colony, was promoted to the important Govern-
ment of Nova Scotia, carrying with him many affectionate

Addresses at parting, containing thousands of signatures.

Among the most prominent Acts of the last year of his admi-

nistration, was his receiving Addresses, in which the House
of Assembly was characterized as factious demagogues with

an expression of high satisfaction.* Lord Dalhousie did the

same to the most violent declamations against the Assembly
of Lower Canada.t

8th. On the 12th of January, 1829, an Address by the

House of Assembly, passed in the lOth Parliament to the

new Governor, Sir John Colborne, by a vote of 37 to 1, pray-

ing against the injurious policy of the Provincial Administra-

tion, and lamenting that His Excellency's confidential advis-

ers were persons who had deeply wounded and injured the

best interests of the country, in which, (they stated,) the

adntinistration of justice had not risen above suspicion.

•* See Files of the Upper Canada Official Gazette.
t See Printed Reports on Grievances with the Evidence, printed by

order of the Assembly of Lower Canada (priutod 1S"9J. fcJce ulso Lower
Canada Official Gazette.
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9th. Oil the 14th of March of tho same year, the House

addressed His IMajesty, praying that individuals deeply en-

tangled in Provincial politics, might not be called to the

Court of King's Bench as its Judges, but that they might be se-

lected from the English Bar; that Mr. Justice Willis, of

whose conduct they approved, might be restored to the coun-

try. They also enumerated many wrongs in the administra-

tion of justice, and assured the King, that it was " fi-om such

Coiuts and such Judges that the people desired to. be re-

lieved."*

His Majesty's Ministers promptly answered their Addresses

by selecting one of the Executive Council, who had counsel-

led Mr. Justice Willis' dismissal, to be a Puisne Judge ; Mr.

Robinson, who had defamed them to be Chief Justice, and

Speaker of the Legislative Council. (His whole public life

had been one continued attack on popular rights.) His bro-

ther, Mr. Peter Robinson, had a new olTice, at £1,200 a year

carved out for him : His relation, the Solicitor General was
given the vacant Attorne}'- Generalship. Dr. Strachan had
the control for the new College, Glebe Lands, and large

grants of valuable, public property near York : Mr. Campbell
(who had, like Mr. Powell, been placed in the Chief Jus-

ticeship, pro tempore,) had a pension of £1,200 sterling, a

year, and was knighted ; and the other Judge had £1,000 ;

and in all this the Colonists were never once consulted—thciy

opinion to the contrary was on record. But in these days

the Assembly was not, as now, considered by t!ic Government
to speak the sense of the people. Such proceedings were well

calculated to disgust spirited and independent men, and prevent

them from accepting seals in a body treated with such supreme
contempt. However bad the public Officers might have acted,

there was no Court of Impeachment nearer than the Privy
Council in this capital.

Extracts from a Memoir, addressed by special permission,

to Lord Viscount Goderich, his Majesty's Principal Secretary

of State for the Colonies, received August 3d, 1832, at the

Colonial Office, and registered there as " No. 3,019, Upper
Canada :"—

COLONL\L OFFICERS.

Your Lordship has been pleased to convey an assurance io

the people ofLower Canada that " if any public officers can be

' See Asseinhly's Journal, lo\;9, page 60.
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oamrd, who are giiiltv of an abuse of Uieir power, nnd of

remissness in their tUiiies, His Majf^sly would not be slow in

removing such persons from Jjis service," and " that if it can

he shewn that the patronage of the Crown has been exerci^'d

npon any narrow or exchisive maxims, they cannot be too en-

tirely disavowed and abandoned. His Majesty <;an have no

desire that such iijvidioas distinctions should he maintained,"

a belief that the same principle would be extended to Upper
Canada, induced me to become a peiiuoner for enquiring into

the public conduct of that officer, in resjiect to which, 1 now,

with your Lordship's permission, respectfully subn>it the fol-

lowing observations;

—

The situation of Lieutenant Governor and Cojmnnnder of

the Forces of Upper Canada is one of, perhaps, greater eiiio-

lunjent thi^n any other on the Continent of North America,

with the exception of the Governorship in Cliief of British A-
merica and the Presidency of the United States : the salary of

the incumbent is £3j000 sterling a-year, besides a share of

certain seizures; great patronage ; a splendid mansion upheld

by the Province ; and the inconve and other advantages at-

tached to the Chief Command of the Troops; while the ex-

penditure in a country, like Canada, where the necessaries,

and many of the luxuries of life, are very low in price, is

comparatively small.

Whether the acquirement of greater wealth and property,

or of personal comfort in a temperate climate with the pleas-

iiig task of aiding the establishment of British Freedon) in a

lovely, a magnificent country, be the objects more immedi-

ately in view, the high office of representative of His Majesty

in Upper Canada is, in my humble opinion, far preferable to

office in London with a salary of £6,000 or even £8,000 a

year.—It is equal to the official value of 20,000 acres of the

best surveyed public lands in fee-simple. Land which will be

worth ten times the estimated selling price, under any Gov-
c.t'onient which can continue to exist in the Colony for any
length oi' time. It may be inferred that an individual thus

amply recompensed by the country, and honored by his

Sovereign ought to spare no exertion to prove to the colonists

that the seciirity of property and civil rights, the improvement
of the Province, the economical expenditure of its resources,

the redress of real grievances, and the advancement of general

education, are objects which may be as fully attained under q.

Lieutenant of His Majesty, chosen with the advice of a Coun-
cil, possessing wise, liberal and enlarged views, as they would

be if the Chief Magistrate were chosen by themselves from

^moHg their most respected and ti ied statesmen, as is tiie case

in th(j adjoining Rf[>uhlics. ^^"llat a rcmarUablo contrast is
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prpspnte*! to the eye of the Canaflians who f nnipaie the hist

ten yoars' mpssagos of the (lovernois of New-York 8tnte with
the last ten ycarb' sjX'eclies of the Lieutenaiit Govoi'iior.-i of
Upper Canada. **#***
The Governor of Upper -Canada, if he does his duty has a

task requiring a good temper, gr^at forbearance, a freedom
troin religious prejudices, and a diposition to avoi^l glviiig of-

fence to his Majesty's subjects because their views of <T0<vern-

mciit in Church and I^tate may not, in €very resjier t, a<:cord

with his own. Above aH things, he ought not to eslinmte a

man's loyalty to his King by the degree of respect he tiiani-

fesls for the wea'tli an<] worldly power of the churcli by law
established in this part of the island of Great Hrilaiii, nor

cange himself as a controversialist and partizan of ilve fe^ir,

overslep tiie bounds prescribed by the functions of his higlj

ofliee, and wantonly injure the feelings of ihe many by at-

tacking the ministers of religion, whom they esteem, and
whose iiiiluen-ce and hearty co-operation is greatly to he desir-

ed in many matters connected with the g<3neral welfare. He
sliould be a careful observer of the signs of tlie times, tlie

genius of the people, and the various indications of public

opiiiion : he is placed in a situation to tittahi much valuable

information concerning the effect of the laws regulating trade,

couamerce and manufactures in Canada, and the adjoining

Republic—to judge of tiie conscquenciea of the present corn-

laws in drawing away or preventing Emigration to the oppo-
site shores— to reason and reflect on the probable ojicration

of those changes so much desired by the colonists, both as

aflecting interests here and interests beyond the Atlantic.

—

JShould difneulties occur on the Continent of Euroj^e of an

unforeseen and unexpected nature, and Britain have her

hands full, it would be an important point gained to have

tranquilized Upper Canada in the first instance, while time re-

mained for that purpose, by doing that justice to the attach-

ment of its people to His Majesty's Government and the Bri-

tish nation, which their patriotism has merited, and would stiil

more fully merit. Send to Upper Canada a Governor accus-

tomed to civil rule, of kindl}' dispositions, and who will not

second the Rev. Doctor Strachan's views for converting the

population to the Established Church of this country, and «

great advantage wiU he gained to England and to her colonists.

If a more jusi acd equItaWe policy were pursued towards the

colonies, if it were kept in memory hy all who seek to pre-

serve the unity of the Empire, that the Cajiadians however

great their interests and inclinations to remain .connected for

ages to come, with tlie Parent State, under good government,

yvould sufler far less from an easy separaliou from Gt. Brittvia
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than would Britain herself, with whom thoir coinnicrcc, in a

colonial state, may bo preatly augmented, ii" it were recollect-

ed, that althoiiL!;h England engrossed thrce-lbiirths of the trade

of the 13 colonies, now the United States* before 179G, even in-

terest gave away to patriotism when the colonists of that day

thought their iVcc institutions were about to be subverted and

their religious privileges interfered with, in such case the re-

sults would be more satisfactory than ever can a system sup-

ported by wealth and undue inlluence in the hands of a few,

and used to the disadvantage of the community.

In the remarks I am about to make respecting the conduct

of Sir John Colbornc, I would not be understood to attach

much blame to himself individually, but to the system he per-

haps willingly followed, but which he must have followed whe-

ther with or against his will, in order to remain in Upper
(Janada as its Chief Magistrate. He came into the country a

stranger to the people, tlieir customs and their manners, he

found the persons who had guided his predecessor prepared to

advise him, he found Dr. Strachan and his colleagues in pos-

session of the wealth, honors, em.oluments, influence, and re-

sources of the Province, while th'e House of Assembly was

neglected, and its remonstrances utterly despised ; he found

that the government was carried on without any supplies, and

that the policy of England's rules in those days, was to conci-

liate the people, be as moderate as possible, but trust the peo-

ple with nothing, keep them powerless and obedient. Sir

Peregrine Maitland had been raised to higher honors after

having pursued a most unpopular course in Upper Canada
;

D\\ Strachan had had offices and grants of land, and dignities

conferred on him lor standing a firm tho' not very consistent

supporter of high church pretensions in a country where very

few, even of the few Episcopalians it contains had the least

desire for temporal pre-eminence. His Excellency resigned

hims:r;lf entirely to the guidance of those whom the Rev. Dr.

could influence at his will, became a firm supporter of estab-

lished abuses, interfered with the religious privileges of the

people, and in a most ungracious and inappropriate moment
declared his belief of all the slanders which had been heaped

upon the dissenters, outdoing even Dr. Strachan himself in his

* A late arret of this Court against the admission of British manu-
fiirtures produces a great sensation in England. I wisli it may pro<.

diicc a disposition tliaro to receive our commerce in all their domini.
•pus on advantageous terms. Tliis is the only balm which can heal

the wounds that it has received. It is but too true that that country
'Virnished markets for three-fourths of the exports of the ciglit north,
f^rnmost Stales : a truth not proper to be .spokeii of, but which sliould

influence our proceedings with them. (Jeflerson's Memoirs, letter

98, dated Paris, Aug. 178j, and addressed to the late Colonel Munro.)
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fixprcssions of aversion and dislikfi to a iiunicrons and respet-

lablo body, the extension of whose influence he deplored while

he regretted the small numbers of his own sect. I know no
one public individual who lias been more carressed, and honor-

ed, and promoted to greater wealth, inliucnce aiid distinction

by the British Government than Dr. Strachan ; and it is pro-

bable Your Lordships will doubt my judgment when 1 affirm

as I now most sincerely do my conviction that the Dr. has (I

dare say unintentionaly) dons more to wean ihe affections of

the people from British rule, and to impiess upon their minds
(if it were possible) a sense of British injustice, than any other

individual now living. He is an Executive Councillor, a Le-
gislative Councillor, President of the College, and member of

its Council, a Civil Magistrate, Rector of York, Missionary to

the Society for promoting Christian Knowledge, member of the

Land Council, President of the Provincial Board of Educa-
tion, Senior Member of the Boards of Education in Eleven

Districts, and a very extensive Land-ov.iier—receiver of the

new Glebe Rents, member of the Clergy Corporation, one of

the principal jiroprietors of the Province Bank, and (ifmy me-
mory serves me) he once sat at the Discounting Board as a Di-

recter of that institution, Archdeacon of the Church of Eng-
land, Doctor in Divinity, a Commissioner under the Heir and

Devizee Act for proving letters to Estates, a Trustee of the

Royal Institution, and in fact holds more situations than I can

call to my remembrance. About 8000 persons petitioned the

House of Commons against his misrepi'esentations while here,

the Canada Committee's rej)ort exposed them, and succej-s ve

Houses of Assembly complained of them, as if to shew the Pro-

vince that the Doctor was of more importance than the opinion

of the whole countrj', new honors were haped upon him, new
grants of the choisest portions of the public Lai.d bestowed on

him as an especial mark of the Royal favor, and his rebukes

fell with increased vveight on the unfortunate Dissen.ers from

his adopted creed when convej^ed last September thro' the

channel of the King's Lieutenant Governor. For the sake of

the peace and prosperity of Canada, I trust the day is not far

distant when this Rev. person will be strictly confined to the

performance of his functions as a minister of the everlasting

Gospel—would a minister, of State expect to conciliate the

Catholics of Ireland, or to retain the affections of the Catho-

lics of Lower Canada, by honoring the functionaries who
shall act towards them as Sir John Colborne and his chief ad-

viser Dr. Strachan have done to the Methodists and other Dis-

senters in LTpper* Canada?

* The following' brief but significant commentary on the policy

pursued by the government toward? the people of Upper Canada, is
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upper CeJtKnlii wrll expect an iirlellifrent acth'e itidivklnal

as a succHs>;or to !Sir John Colborne, a Governor who will

appear to take a personal interest in tlie prosperity and im-

prirvenjcnt of tite (Colony, and favourably consider those

great eeneral measures, the people have so nuich at heart,

but which the Letjislative Council constantly reject, such as

the amendment of the Jury Laws, a more adequate provision

for general Education, an alteration in the Primogeniture

Laws, moderate Law Fees, and more satisfactory and effi-

cient regulations for the ra uiagemcnt of the aifairs of Town-
ships by their oHicers. His success will greatly depend upon
himself; at "ijoOJ miles distance, it will be at all times, easy

to evade his instructions, however positive and peremptory,

if he possess that fondness for military power, and love of

rirbitrary authority which Rochefoucault tells us " are in eve-

ry region of the globe, the usual attributes of such delegated

trusts."

The Assenibl}' in 1829, addressed Sir John Colborne, de-

siring the removal of Dr. Strachan and his colleagues from

the administration, because "they had deeply wounded the

feelings and injured tiie best interests of the country,"* to

which His Excellency answeredt that he was convinced
" that in many instances the most upright intentions had been
discoloured by the medium through wliich they had been

s<:en" atid took no further notice of the subject, although

their vote was almost unanimous.

Next year, IS-'iO, they repeated their request, and assured

him witii scarcely any dissentients| that they entertained a

settled conviction that the continuance about His Excellency

of those advisers who from the unhappy policy they pursued

}:nd long deservedly lost the confidence of the country, was
highly incxpeflicnt, and calculated seriously to weaken the

expectations of the people from the impartial and disinter-

ested justice of His Majesty'sGovernment."

b'U one of' a hundred I could brinjr forward to prove that the United
Sutes k"cp a watcht'ul eye upon the progress of events hi the colo-

nie^. Tlio brief commentary " but tlic people do not like it" speaks
•Folu'iies to ine. Kd'tcation in LTppcr Canad'r, through the favor of
the R'lyal Governors, the Episcopal Clergy seem to be playing the
ra-ne gam? in lJ'|)pRr Canada that they did in New York before the
revolution, iu obtaining possession of all the lands and other perqui-
si'estuat are apprn])rialed for the purposes of religion or education.
Tlioy have sf^iiried some oi' the lands appropriated to tlie support of
eoUegeF, and c>tiiblished an institution called King's College, but ihe
pi-fplc do not like it — AV/r Ynrk JJtangclist.

* See Journal, I8'27, paje 7.

- J^rs-Iourrjal. l«2n. p>»u'8 1(1.

- See 11th page Asesniblj's Jouina.1?, 153!).
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Si»- John Colbovne, did not as in tlis case of the Methodists

give iiis reasons for pursuing a course directly opposed to tlia

public wisi), but clung still more closely to the Strachan inte=

rest—saw them soon after, more and more engross and mono-
polise the power of the Colony, and with great brevity ra-

plied to the Assembly "Gentlemen, I return you ray thanks

for your Address."*

How diiTerent this from his ansv/ers to Addresses wherein

great and influential bodies of the people under his govern-

ment are branded as seditious rebels, disaffected, led by de--

magogues, and so forth.

Few military men make good cfvil rulers in colonies, under
.-i popular form oi government, their previous habits requir-

ing niore ininhcit obedience to their mandates than is consis-

tent with tiie habits cf a free people, especially in America,
where every man lives upon his own land, and thence imbibe*

high notions of liberty and independence.

it is difficult to imagine any motives other than a mistakoa

notion of what his duty required, united loiiJi bad advice, pre

vious habits of military liie, and an unpopular sentiment ia

favour of making converts to high church principles, a pro-

bable consequence of his education, which could have indu-

ced a brave and gallant officer like Sir John Colborne to

pursue a lino of conduct in Upper Canada ao very much op-

posed to tlie iiitereits of Britain and Canada, as big hag been.

1.

JKsticcs or the Fence.

[FrofK, the satne.]

The exclusive and excessively unpopular manpcr in which
His Excellency distributes the patronage of the Government
is a source of perpetual annoyance to the wealthy and npirit--

ed land-owne!s of the Colonv. In tlie Home District a (evr

officers of the Government with Dr. Dunlop, an officer of a

company of speculators in land, here, set n? a board of con-

trol over ihe local affairs of the two counties; dispoaing of

the produce of the taxes, judging offences, regulating im-
provements, constituting courts of general quarter scasiona,

police magistrates, every thing ; while the task of the Far-

mers is to collect the ta.xes and pay itfthcmj into their Tres-
sury, to be, in too many instances, wasted, and seldom full/

' See page I3th AsEomblv's Jouraals, 1830.

H2
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aceounted for. It might be admitted, even by the most cap-

tious friend of arbitrary power, that it would be but reason-

able to give this local power, at least partly, into the hands

of the principal land-owners, as justices, and that the Mem-
bers of the Assembly for the time being, in their districts,

would bo as fit checks at least as the Legislative Council.

His Excellency thinks otherwise; seldom indeed has a pop-

ular individual entered the magistracy, nor have Colonial

Governors, either in Upper or Lower Canada, forgotten to

make such changes as might warn aspirants to, or possessors

of, the ofRce of justice of the peace, how necessary it was

ihat their political opinions should agree with the administra-

tion. Sometimes the land-owners have prayed for the ap-

pointment of certain capable and independent men as justi-

ces, but I never once knew an instance of such a petition

beiDg listened to.

There are no doubt some few very independent men in

the commission of the peace, but in general the justices all

over the Colony act with other office-holders and the pen-

sioned or salaried clergy, to uphold the existing system.

Trade of the €anada§»

From a Memoir addressed to Lord Viscount Goderich, and
delivered at the Colonial Office on the 27th of August^

1832, to Mr, Charles Douglass, His Lordship's Private

Secretary.

*^* On the subject matter of this letter I had an interview with
^ia Lordship of about two hours on the 7th of November, 1833.

While the citizens of the United States are enabled to

trade freely with the Chinese and are popular with them

—

while the tea trade is about to be made free of all duties to

the people of the Union, the King's subjects in Upper Ca-
nada and the other Colonies are made a monopoly of for the

benefit of the East India Company, and compelled to pay a

dear price for an inferior quality of tea, purchased by the

Company at an inferior price in the Chinese market, ex-

pressly for the use of Canadians and Nova Scotians, as

your Lordship will perceive by the testimony given before

the East India Company Committee of the House of Coro-

moni in 1830, questions 1354, 1235, 1236, 12S7,1258, 12S9>
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The profits too, centre in England, in that Company exclu*
sively, and are considerable as is evident by the statements
annexed to iMr. Melvill's answer to question 5875, History
might have taught England the expediency of adopting ano-
ther policy. If the principle of 2d a lb. tax on tea was un=»

popnlar in Boston, in 1775, it is not likely that a knowledga
of the Canadians of the above facts, and that Is. to Is. Gd.
sterling is paid in profits and taxes in Leadenhall Street on
every pound of this inferior tea they consume, will interfere

with the views I have ascribed to the American Government.

With regard to trade generally England declines to giv»
the Colonists a monopoly of her markets for their produce,
and she declines to permit them to supply themselves with
such things as they want from abroad at the cheapest market.
At the ports of Liverpool and Glasgow, there is no protecting

daty in favor of a cargo of Canadian flour beyond what is al-

lowed to a cargo of flour from the r> ar of New York, Pen-
sylvania, Michigan and Ohio, ground on the North bank of
the St. Lawrence--while, should the Canadian owner desiro

to buy tea in China or foreign goods in the Union, he finds ft

prohibition on the former and heavy protecting British duties

against the latter. The Americans carefully exclude the

people of Upper Canada from the use of their Canals and
grain and produce markets by prohibition duties—while

England orders American produce, wheat, flour, beef and
pork to be admitted into Canada duty free, for domestic use

and exportation. A British Agricultural Emigrant who shall

carry his capital and industry to the South shores of the St.

Lawrence and great Lakes, will find himself possessed of a

free access to the Canadian Market, the British West India

Market, the Domestic American Market and the American
Markets in Foreign Ports—he may send his grain down the

Canal to New York or down the St. Lawrenee to Montreal,

while the inhabitants of Canada is restricted to Montreal

only ! The Americans have a virtual monopoly of the supply

of the British West India Markets with produce, while the

North American Colonists, who profit little by the West In-

dia trade, purchase vast quantities of West India produce

which the Americans carefully exclude. Can Your Lordship

even for one moment suppose that the shrewd and sagacious

statesmen of the Union are ignorant of the efi*ects produced

on the minds of the Colonists by a system like this 1 Know-
ing as they do the internal state of the Colonies and the

petty vexations to wliich they are subjected it is not to be

wondered at that they expend very little money in fortifying

their Canada frontier. * * * * .
*
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The I^asad GraiiSassg^ §yslci2i.

[From the Saivie.]

Mr. Richards, the Commissioner for enquiry, nppointed by
Sir George Murray coultj not learn much of the people's feel-

ings ami temper by merely passing through Canada. (I was for

years a resident in the Upper Province before I fully comprehend-
ed the state of parties.) Mr. Richards, however, in his report to

your Lordship, judiciously alludes to "the value to which this

.beautiful Province (meaning Upper Canada) might have been
raised under a more economical management of its land resour-

ces." There he is right, but he is in error when he says that

the present and late administrations are not to blame. We of
•Upper Canada well know that a few families have borne sovereign
eway in Upper Canada during the last fifteen years—that they in

reality are the administration and the Government, and the Judi-
ciary—that they are every thing and the people nothing, jf the

mismanagement conjplained of by Mr. Richards, which drova
Ihe 2!J,0'JU emigrants from Canada in 1827 and 1828, and which
wasted the landed sources of the Colony, be a fact, it is also a fact

that a few individuals tvho have been enabled under every govern-
ment here, to promote their own personal interests at the expense
of the freeholders (with those who permitted them) are to blame.
But for them Upper Canada would have been twice as populous
as it is—but for them the KaiioUrtl Debt of Upper Canada would
not now heive exceeded that of the American Union—but for them
and tlieir influence here, the War Losses would long ere now
have been paid, and England not asked for a shilling towaul*
the payment. No one directly blames either Your Lordship or

Your Noble & Hc.n'ble Predecessors in this matter. Had any ouo
or two of the ^'ojonial OHif e Bearers who have made so many
voyages between Upper Canada and Downing Street, of late

years, in search of pensions, places, offices, and appointments,
taken the pains to enlighten JVlinisters as to the least burthen-
gome means by which the claims could Le liquidated, as theif

Jocal knowledge of the Colonial Revenues enabled them to do,

ibis Memorial would have been unnecessary.

No. 78,

from the Records of ike House of Commons ^ 1833,

5 pper Canada.

Return to an Address of the Honorable the House of Com
BQOus, dated i8th July, 1833, for Copy of a Despatch addre.*s?,l

by the )3ecretarv of State for the Colonies., to the Lieuteuaai
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Governor of Upper Ca.nada, dated Stli November, iSo2, on the

jtibject of Petitious froiu tlie people of thut Province for the re-

moval of His Exckl,lkwct ; the Dissolution of the Lkgis-

i-ATUiiz, and the remedy of certain alleged Grievances; and

of any Addkesses to His Majesty from the Legislative Coun-
cil or from other Inhabitants of the Province agreed to iu conse-

quence of the said Despatch.
JOHN LEFE\^RE.

Colonial Department, )

Downing Street, 20lh August, '33.
^

[Mr. HuMF..]

Ordered hij the House of Commons to be Printed, 10t!i

August,- 1833.

Copy of a D.2spatr.li addressed b>j the Secnlari/ of Stale for the

Colonies to the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada,' d<iteJ

Sth November, 183xJ, on the subject of Petitions from the peo
pie of that Province, f^r Removal of His Excellency ; the.

Dissolution of the Legislature, and the rtmtdj of certain a/-

leged Cti\.izv\yr.R%; and of anj AddiiejSes to His Majestt
from the Legialitioe Council, or from other Inhabitants of the

Province, agreed to in consequence of the aaid Des-jul^h.

SCHEDULE.
«97.

A.—Copy of a Despatch from Viscount Godevich to Major
General Sir John Colborne, dated Duwuing Street, 6th
November, 1832.

B.—Copy of a Despatch from Major Genera! Sir J. Colborne,
to Viscount Goderich, dated Upper Canada, 16th Fe-
bruary, 1833, enclosing Addresses from Legislativa

Council and House of Assembly.

C.—Address to His Majesty from the inhabitants of Lennox &
Addingtou.

D.—Address to His Majesty from the Inhabitants of Cobourg.

A,
Downing Street, )

St'j November, 183:.'. )

Duplicate
J
No. 16"-2.

Sir,
During several months past I have been in occasional

eoinin;iMiG-itio:i with Mr. VVdiiam Mackeuzifl, upon tlie subject

of (he. Grievancsssaii to exist in Upper CdiiaJi, and for redress oi

vlii-jli va.'iojj pctilijns !riY3 bo'jii adirosaed to His Mijesty.
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As Mr. Mackenzie has been the bearer of those petitions to

his country, I have gladly availed myself of his residence here to

obtain such information as it is in his power to give respecting the
opinions and wislies of that portion of the inhabitants of the Pro-
vince by whom he has been deputed to act, and although I have
adhered to the general rule of declining to explain the views of
His Majesty's Government, on questions of Canadian policy, to

any person except the Governor of the Province, I have bean anxi-

ous to afford Mr. Mackenzie the most ample opportunity of doing
justice to tlie case which he laid before me.

From the voluminous mass of that gentleman's correspondencPi
I have selected three documents which profess to embody the en-
tire substance of that case as it affects the present condition of
Upper Canada : of these documents I have the honor to enclose
copies for your information.

I propose in this Despatch to follow Mr, Mackenzie through
those parts of his statement respecting the representation of the

inhabitants in the House of Assembly, which appear to me essential

to the consideration of the practical questions he has undertaken
to agitate. But confining myself to what I consider as really rele-

vant, I shall necessarily pass over in silence some details which
have been introduced with no perceptible tendency to elucidate

the subjects in discussion, and much invective and sarcasm which
would have been far more conveniently spared.

It is with no intentional disrespect to Mr. Mackenzie that I

remark that he has adopted a style and method of composition sin.

gularly ill adapted to bring questions of so much intricacy and im-
portance to a definite issue; but however discursive may be his

papers, or however acrimonious their tone, I am not on that account
disposed to withhold my attention from any useful suggestions

they may contain for the public good.

I am the more induced to devote to this discussion such leisuro

as 1 can command, because 1 am solicitous that the comparatively

email body of persons whom Mr. Mackenzie represents should

have no reason to tl.ink th: t their complaints had been overborne by

the contrary declarations of the much more numerous bodies oppc—
eed to them.

Mr. Mackenzie indeed would have himself understood as speak-

ing the sentiments of the entire population of Upper Canada, ex-

cepting only a few public functionaries whose interests are opposed

to those of the people at large. It is not necessary, however, to

have a very long experience of public controverses of this nature

to be aware of the levity with which such pretensions are continu-

ally advanced upon the slightest and most inadequate ground.

Almost all complaints, the most opposite and contradictory not

excepted, which reach this office are nearly as a matter of course,

preferred in the name of the collective society : and it becomes

necessary to distinguish carefully, in such cases, between mere

rhetorical embellishments, and statements made in the cautious

and measured tone of truth.

Now, in the present instance, I find that Mr. Mackenzie's views

fire supported bv forty-four petitions, which have been signed on

the whole by 12,075 persons.—On the other hand I have before

me no less than thirty-three petitions from the different Countie*.
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Districts, Towns, and Townsliipa of the Province, signed by

28,854 persons, who concur in exprpssing their cordial satisfaction

in those laws and institutions wliich the other sort of petitioners

have impugned. Such a hody id far too numerous-, and many of
the individuals composing it are far too considerable in their sta-

lion and character to justify the supposition that they can be in a

etate of dependance on the local government, or controlled by any
unworthy influence in their public conduct. I am driven to the di-

lemma of either supposing this great mass of the people of Upper
Canada ignorant or corrupt, or of concluding that a very small

minority of the whole population concur in Mr. Mackenzie's views.

Tne former supposition is as improbable as it is ofFansive.-The latter,

however contradictory to Mr. Alackenzie's assertions, is verified by

many of the particular facts which he has advanced or admitted
;

but tho' I conceive this gentleman's constituents to be opposed by

the general current of public opinion, I do not in the slightest de-

gree mean to dispute their collective or individual respectability,

and there is no class of the Canadian people, however small, nor

individual amongst them, however obscure his station, to whose
petitions His Majesty does not require that tlie most exact and res-

pectful attention should be given.

I shall, in the first place, advert to the paper to which Mr. Mac]
kenzie has given the title of " Observations on the s^ate of the re-

presentation of the people of Upper Canada, in the Legislature of
that Province." In peiforrning this task, however, I must decline

to pursue the discussion into those redundant and misplaced details

with which Mr. Mackenzie has encumbered it. Thus, for example,

I shall pass over in silence whatever is stated respecting the case

of Mr. Stuart, the Attorney-General of the adjoining Province, and
the state of the borough of William Henry, for the represesenta-

tion of which, in the Assembly, Mr. Stuart was a candidate ; nei-

ther shall I enquire into the justice of the reproaclieg with which
Mr. Mackenzie assails the conduct of former administrations, both

in this kingdom and Upper Canada, upon occasions which have long
since passed away, and questions now hecoine wholly absolete. I

can address you only for some practical purpo.^e, nor is there any
measure suggehted by the Petitioners or their Agent with a view to

which, such a retrospect seems to me either necessary or desirable.

I must add that if it were fit to review the past history of the Pro-

vince, it would be impracticable to nssume Mr. Mackenzie's paper
fts the basis of such an enquiry, since it is drawn up in an utter

disregard of method, and in such a manner as to render the diffi-

culty of distinguishing between assertion and proof, deliberate

statements and the exaggerations permitted to an advocate, almost
insuperable, J shall limit myself to the single consideration whe-
ther he has brought to light any grievances, for which His Majesty,

iii the legitimate exercise of the authority or influence of His Gov-
ernment, can be called upon to remedy.
The great object of Mr. Mackenzie's censure is the Election

Law, which was passed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council
and Assembly of Upper Canada, in the year 1820. I might,

perhaps, not without reason, raise a preliminary objection to the

discussion of that question at all. If the Election Laws of the

Pf<yv5lnee require amendment, the change rnust originate not with
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the Exceptive Goverunient, Lu! wltli tlie {iOpMhir Lr?.»cli of (he

local Legislature. Any iiitciTereace of tiie Ministers of tlia

Crown, would be reproliaied probably by Mr. Mackenzie bim-
self, and certainly by his brother jourDalisSs, as au uneonstitu-

tiona! encronchnient. I ! therefore I advc'-t to the question at

all it is because, in the prospect that such a discussion will be

provoked by the Petioners, I think ir fit that you should be appris-

ed of the views which His Majesty's Government entertain on

this subject, ihfvt yon may not be (i?«-titnte of a rnle for your
guidance in the acceptance or rejection of any bill which may bn

pp.sscd by the Legislative Council and Assembly for the amend-
ment of the Election Laws.

If I have found occasion to Inment the rec^undancics, I cannot
less regret the deficiencies of Kir. Mackenzie's documents. He
lias travelled tlirough this protracted discussion withot^t finding

hiniself called upon to notice, still less trrrefnte the arfrnmentsby

which it has !:cen usual to vindicate the constitution of the Pro-

vincial Hou.se of Assembly. Yet it is uripo3si!)le that he can be

ignorant of them, nor credible that he should regard them as

deficient, at least in plausibility. Ap ignorant reader of his pa-

pers Plight be left with the impression that the question was alto-

gether new. and tiiat tlie existing constitution had never iieeii

vindicated on the principles and on the ciample of the most free

and independent go"ernments. How utterly remote this is from
the fact is clear to every man whose attention lias been given to

the aflairs of iJ|)per Canada, for the last few years. ]Mi-. Macken-
sie has therefore imposed on me the necessity of drawing a gen-
eral outline of th.at defence of the law of JS'20, which he lia»

passed over inrilenco, but which is far too important to be dis-

rogarded by any fair and imp?rtial inquirer.

ft is ?. fact fuuilinr to all who are conversant with tha Legisla-

tive-history of North America, either in the United States or in

the British possessions that a problem of no light difficulty has

eontinualiy arisen respecting the distribution of the Elective

Franchise amongst the in'aabitantj resident in ditierent parts ofthe

•same State or Province. The surfaco of the cotintry is gene-

rally divided for political purposes into sections of nearly equal

sreas, but those counties or Townships which ire in the imme-
diate vicinity of the capital or which are intersected by great na-

vigable stream', cr bounded by Inkes, are peopled with f.tr greater

fapidity than the more remote Districts. Hence it has fiequeat-

ly happened tliat a single metropolitan or trading county has con-
tained a population er^cccding in wealth and number many newly
Kttttled counties of simibrdimensions. Accordingly, when capi-

tal and numbers have been made tiie CAclusive bases of the rep-

resentation, one portion of the Statp or Province has acquired an

influence in the Legislature which has reduced to comparative
insignificance the weight of all the other divisioiis of the countiy.

The favoured District has thus been able through its representa-

tives to throw upon the less fortunate sections, a most unequal
weight of taxation, and to refuse to them a fair participation in

the benefits of the judicial and other iustitittions, to the support
ef which tlie revenue \vs5 applied. Local interests have predom-
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liiated otev the general itiferesfs, and discontents hafe been en-

genJered, threatening the stabiiitv of the Government and tend-

ing to an abrupt severance of one part of the State or Province

from the rest.

In the State of Maine, as I am informed, this difficulty was so

sensibly full aa to have led to the introduction of the system adopt-

ed in Upper Canada in the year 1820. In apportioning the elective

franchise among the inhabitants, the Legislature did not confine its

attention exclusively to the question of property and of numbers,
but introduced a new element into the calculation. They conaider-

cd that a small number of persons occupying one country might
rtason&bly claim as large a share in the Representation as a much
larger and wealthier body occupying another county of equal dinieu-

Fions. By this method members were drawn from every part of
the Prov'ince : tiie local wants of every part were explained, and the

interests of each vindicated. In a densely peopled country like

Great Britain, possessing such internal communication as to secure

the immediate diffusion of intelligence from one end of the kingdom
to the other, this precaution might be the leas necessary, since no
part is so remote or inaccessible as not to be rapidly reached by
infoi-mation ot every projected law, or as to be destitute of the

means of making an early protest against any measure injurious to

its weifire. Yet even in this kingdom, where the subject has with-

in the l-.-i two years undergone the most public and rigid scrutiny,

no o.'.e, tio far as 1 am aware, has seriously advanced the opinion

that the Representation of the metropolis should bear to that of the

country at large the proportion which the wealth or population of
London bears to that of England collectively.

Such a principle would have g ven to the metropolitan districts

between forty and fifty members, a scheme which I need scarcely
eay would have been rejected by the entire body of the people, as
altogether unequal, though resting upon a foundation of the most
perfect nominal equality.

It appears, however, to have been perceived by the Upper Canadian
Assembly, in the year 1820, that by simply adopting the rule to

which I have referred, they m;ght extricate the Province from one
difficulty at the expense of another yet more considerable. A county
might contain a very inconsiderable body of persons for some time
after it was first redeemed from the wilderness, and thus a choice of
members might virtually be committed to a very few electors, who
might themselves be subject to some unworthy influence. It was
therefore required that no county should be represented in the As-
sembly by a distinct member until the inhabitants numbered one
thousand, at least. But with the foresight which is perceptible in

every part of this law, it seems to have been perceived that ther«

was considerable danger in leaving any body of new rcttlers wholly
unrepresented ; and to obviate that inconvenience, the inhabitants of

each county whilst yet below the required number, were authorised

to vote in the least populous adjoining county.

Thus without being betrayed into a sacrifice of the substance of
good government by a superficial attention to a merely nominal
equality, the Legislature of Upper Canada, in the year 1820, justi-

fisd the confidence reposed ui them by the constitution. They
were too conversant T^iththe resl business of life to euppois thai

12
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b great social syatem eould be practically carried on without a^f.

vancing a little beyond the most obvious and elementary maxims,
or that the inevitable intricacy of the public affairs of the Province
could be met without some degree of complexity in its political

institutions. They therefore embraced in their law provisions for'

the protection of all classes, however obscure and remote from the

notice of the local Government, for the control of that undue in-

fluence v/hich mere wealth and density of population would, other-

wise, have exercised, and for the gradual enlargement of the repre-

tentative body as the constituency should itself increase.

I cannot suppose that a gentleman who has taken so active a
part in the affairs of the Province as has fallen to the share of Mr.
Mackenzie, should have been really unapprised of considerations

*o familiar to every man acquainted with the subject as these to

Which I have adverted, though as a controversial writer lie moy'
perhaps have not consulted ill for the momentary success of this

argument, in suppressing all allusion to them.

I proceed to the next objection which Mr. Mackenzie has mads
to the Act of 1820, which, m his own language is, that it created a

•''borough interest." In leas invidious terms the fact appears to be

that it gave one member to every town in which the Quarter Ses-

BJons of the District might be holden, and which contained, at least,

one thousand inhabitants. Those to v»n3 were, theretore, placed in

precisely the same predicament as the counties of the Province.—

•

l?ow if Mr. Mackenzie's principle, that wealth is the proper crite-

rion, be j'.ist,this civic representation was wisely established, for it

«an scarcely be denied that one thousand persons inhabiting the

same town will, generally, be the proprietors of a larger collective

eapital than a rural population of the same extent. If tlie princi-

ple of numbera be correctly assumed by Mr. Mackenzie, then, also,

it follows that the Towns were rightly enfranchised, since it is in

tho Towns that the most rapid enlargement of population usually

takes place, and sinco if members had been refused to them on tha

ground of paucity of numbers a similar refusal must have been ey-

tended to all the newly settled counties. But I greatly understate

the a rgument.A town possessing a thousand inhabitants Will yield

a much larger number of actual voters than a county equally popu.

ioue, supposing the qualification to be, in either case, of equal

amount. In trie one case the franchise is exercrcised with tha

greatest facility, and in the other at an expense of time and labour

which, comparatively, few will incur. Nor can L forget that, in

•very part of the world, civic population is more intelligent & more
disposed to watch over public subjects, than a rural population of

equal numbers ; because the first enjoy the constant advantage of
mutual intercoufse, and co-operation in public affairs, of which the

latter are in a great measure destitute. It is not at all surprising

that BO enlightened a people as are the great body of the inhabitants

of Upper Canada should have expressed in very strong terms their

dissent from tho vi^ws which Mr. Mackenzie thu.q advocates ; or

that a people so conspicuous for their zeal for civil liberty should

be eo decidedly opposed, as by their petitions they appear to be,

to plam whieh would sacrifice its subgtanco to a very superficial

theory.

It is fvirther objssted that the law of 1820, placed tho frojeetedJ
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It'nirei'BJty iu the list of constituent bodie«. and fiom the teraitof

the charter subsequentlj issued, it is inferred that the University

.was to become what is termed "a nomination borough, under th«

especial patronage. ol" the Church and State." I should scarcely

have anticipated that any man, and least of all a man devoted to

literary pursuits, would have denied the propriety of giving a re-

,
presentation to the principal seat of learning in the Province. It

would be superfluous to expatiate on the importance of institu-

tions for the education of youth in literature, science and religion,

especially in a newly settled country, and I am well assured that

neither iu the Council nor Assembly could a single gentleman b»

found who would not gladly receive as a colleague a person re-

presenting the collective body of literary and scientific men is

X'pper Canada, or who would not gladly support, by that distin-

guishsd honor, the cause of sound learning.

-You will observe that I do not here refer to an University con-

iBtituted in.the manner proposed by the original charter of incor-

.poration. -Every man in Canada, however, knows, nor could Mr.
Mackenzie have been .ignorant, that so far from any anxiety haT-

iog been felt by ths King's Government to maintain that charter

against the wishes of the great majority of the people, every pos-

sible measure has been taken to refer to their representatives th«

decision of the question, in what form and on what principles the

College should be founded. It is indeed Mr. Mackeni^ie,3 fortun*

to be opposed to a large majority cf the House of Assembly; but
•h can scarcely be expected that in deference to any individual, or

to the small, though respectable, minority for whom he acts, tha

King's Government should entertain the slightest distrust of th$

wisdom or fairness of the resolutions wbieh it may b,3 the ple»-

eure of the Assembly to adopt on this or any other subject.

It is next made the subject of complaint that the law as inter-

preted by the court of King's Kench entitles the County Mem-
bers only to wages, and that the efforts of successive houses to

ensure a certain degree of pecuniary independence to the new
village representation has been rendered ineflectual by the Legis-

lative Council. On what grounds the objections of the Council
may rest I am not distinctly apprised. I might indeed conjecture

.their reason to have been that counties could with difficulty Sn3
representatives within themselves on other terms, while town*
!«'ill always possess commercial and other inhabitants to wTiom a

temporary residence at the seat of government would be attended

with no incoPA'enience. I have no right to interfere with the de-

liberations of the Council, but I am able to signify to you Hif
Majesty's pleasure that you should not oppose any objection to

any law which may be presented for your acceptance, for placing

the Town and the County Representatives on the same footing ia

this respect.

It is njade a subject of complaint that in the year 1821, at-

tempts were made first to deprive the land-owners of the honor of

assessing themselves to pay their members wages, and secondly

»o estyblish the right of voting in persons possessing a license for

he occu}-3fion of Crown Lauds witliout having actually received

& giant, and that the last of these schemw was revived 189f . I
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win not pause to invesvigate the propriety of measuTes whicJt
were never carried beyond an inertectiial attempt. Ii is enough
for 2716 to know that upon subjects strictly within their cognizance,
the House of Assembly adopted a decision by which any such
projects were frustrated. Whether they are well judged or other-
wise the King's Government are not in any sense responsible tor

thorn, and the discussisn of public affairs would be utterly inter-

minable if every unsuccessful motion made several years ago in

either House of the Provincial Legislature, were to be made the
subject of censure and inquiry, at any distance of time.
The remark that various religious bouies are excluded from the

elective franchise because their members cannot conscientiously
take an oath, raises a question which well deserves serious consi-
deration. You will call upon the Law Officers of Upper Canada
to report what is the law on this subject. You will have the good,
ness to acquaint me whether you perceive any practical objections

to placing the various denominations of christians mentioned by
Mt. Mackenzie on the same footing, in this respect, as the Society
of Friends. I shall be happy to introduce a bill into Parliament for

amending this part of the Constitutional Act of 1791, unless there

should appear to be some uifHcuity in that measure whicli docs not

occur to me at present.

Mr. Mackenzie then objects to the law which requires that every
member of the House of Assembly should possess an unincumben d
estate in land assessed at j£80 or upwards. This regulation he
attributes to the Officers of the Government. On what grounds
they are entitled to the credit, or n sponsible for the discredit of
having originated th's law, does not appear, nor does that question

eeem to myself of much importance. I will not digress into the

discussion of the great general principle involved in this enactment.
SliOuld any bill for the amendment of it be reserved for His Majes-
ty's considration, I can only state, tliat the most careful attention

will be bestowed upon the subject.

It ia, however, not to be overlooked, that the Government are paid

to have retained in their own hands the possession of all the un-
cleared territory, that they might thus avail themselves of the last

mentioned law, and qualify a favorite whenever it might be deemed
«xpedient. I might, perhaps, not unreasonably express my surprise

that Mr. Mackenzie, acting as the delegate of so many perpons in

Canada, should have passed over in silence the fact that His Ma-
jesty had been graciously pleased, upon my humble advice, to in-

terd'ici tlie gratuitous disposal of the Crown Lands, and to render

them all the subject of public competition, to the utter exclusion of

any such fiivoritism as is thus deprecated.

if the law which disqualifies any British subjects from voting at

elections till the expiration of seven years after their return from
a residence in a foreign country, be still in force, I subseribe to

.

Mr. Mackenzie's opinion, that it cannot be too soon repealed ; and
you will adopt all constitutional means in your power for promoting
the repeal of it. On this subject I concur in Mr. Mackenzie's
reasoning, however much I may be disposad to think that the

weight of his arguments would have been enhanced had he con-

fined himself to the use of language more Sn accrdance with the

ordinary tone of official coptimunicationg than that which he has
«hosen to employ.
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I must entifely decline, ns perfectly irr'-levant to any practical

question, the enquiry whether at a coniparatively remote period,

prosecutions against the Edilurs of newppapnrs were improperly
instituted or not. It is needless to look btyond Mr. Mackctizie^a
journal to be convinced that there is no latitude which tlie most
ardent lover of free discussion ever claimed for such write'rs, which
is not enjoyed with perfect impuiiity in Upper Canada.
The law of 1818, which proiiibited public meetings, is ag'ain

made a subject of remonstrance, although it was repealed two
years afterwards. To what end such complainls arc jireferred, 1

am wholly at a loss to surmise. Yet it is not unimpor.ant to re-

mark, that the Assembly which repealed this Statute was, if I

mistake not, the same which enacted the election law, and that

the zeal which they avowedly exhibited for the liberties of the

people in the one case, is scarcely consistent with the imputationii

made by Mr. Mackenzie against their motives in the other.

It is not a Utile singular that in the present year I should re-

ceive a lengthened repetition of the complaints upon tiic alien

question, which came before me in the year 1627, when I formerly

held the seals of this departmeut. Mr. Mackenzie describes tlio

instructions which I then issued "as just and equitable," and aa

having " removed one grand cause of discontent." I do not feel

therefore, that after the adoption of a measure so characterized, I

can be again required to enter upon a detail of the very grievancea

for which it is adicitted that an effectual remedy has been provided.

In following the order adopted by Mr. Mackenzie, J next reach a
«tatement that the local government encourage dependent persons
holding offices at pleasure, and " debarred by the laws of England
from being concerned at elections, to use the great influence attend-

ant upon office, to secure seats in the representative body, in order

that its voice may be wholly under exeicutive control although," adds
Mr. Mackenzie, " it is an undoubted truth that the interests of the

local authorities and those of the colonists are separate and distinct."

As a writer habitually engaged in political controver«iep, Mr.
Mackenzie may not be fully alive to the injustice of advancing
charges against the servants of the public^ unsupported by distinct

evidence of their truth ; but it is my duty to refuse credit to such
imputations as I have quoted, unless they should he clearly substan-
tiated by evidence. For widely as J dissent from the assertion so
confidently made, that the interests of the local government are dis-

tinct from those of the inhabitants at large,, I admit that an abuse of
the influence attendant upon office, for the purpose of exercising an
improper control over elections, would justly expose to the heaviest

censure those to whom it could with truth be imputed. On this sub-
ject, howerer, in the absence of any more definite statements, I can
only instruct you that His Majesty expects and requires of you nei-

ther to practice, nor to allow on the part of those who are officially

subordinate to you, any interference with tiie right of His Subjects

to the free and unbiassed choice of their Representatives.

It IS represented that with a view to raise up and multiply tha
friends of arbitrary and exclusive principles, persons in authority,

in and out of the Assembly, resist all plans of general education,

And that places of learning are established only for the children of
those who hold Government offices, and a few other influential and
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.woaliiiy individuais. It i? not casj to rcpross llie esprspsion of

^*'0(?e fbelitigs with wliich I cnnoet but i-ece;vo such iU!\\ortl)y irc-

pMtntiop.s upon tlie character of so many upriglit niid cnlijj;htenes

ririen, Ufigiippcrti d by any proof wliatever, cxcppt a general rcfcr-

.fi-rence. wliich I am unable to verify, to a report said to have been

jfnade on fome occasion by the present Chief Jutsice of tiie Pro-

vince, on li)e case of Mr. O?i,'ood.

Evpxi nsu!i)ing, wliich rs most Jmprobab]e, that Mr. Kobinson
tT'^ally obstructs to the utmost of his power the advance of jrenerai

jffducation and knowledge, fron) t'lebasc motives so lightly imput&^l

hy Mr. i\l;ickcn7/i*', I utterly deny that the King's Government,
«ither in tins country or in X'pper Canada, are responsible for

.the orsiuinn wjiicli Mr. IvobinsoH may some years ago have advo-

jcated in tlie House of Assembly. It is, however, not tinimportant

#0 advert to this subject, because Mr. IMackenzie cannot assert

jnore peremptorily th^n I deny the existence of any such narrow
2nd preposterous policy as that of consigtiing the children of the

.reomanry to igno,rarrce, lest knowledge should rend<?r tlicm in-

iepench'ut in action or in ilinught. On th'C contrai-y, there is ii^

one object connecte4 with every part of his extensive dominions
w-hioh His Majesty has more at heart than the general diffusion

f'f sonmj knowledge in the legitimate and most enlaiged sense of

that term. This is not merely tlie first ajnd highest interest of

^society, but is essential to tlie right use and peacable enjovinm^
of every other civil and social privilege. Tlie Legislature ol L'p'

per (.'anada have already been invited to consider in what fnan-r

Vipr the IJniversity can be best constituted for the general adv?n-

ta^e of the whole society ; and His ]\iajesty has studiously ab-

stained fronj the exercise of his undoubted prerogative of

founding and etiJowing literaiy or religious corporations uutil he
should obtain the advice of the Representatives of the people for

tin guidance in that respect. In tlie same spirit, His Majesty now
flirecJs tnc to instruct you to forward to the very utinost extent of

j!)!ir lawful authority and influence, every scheme for the exten-

^jun of education amongs^t. the youth of the Province, and espe-.

f ifiily ninong the pnarcst and most destitute of their number,
which may be suggested from any quarter with a reasonable pros-

Tpect of promoting that great design. All itjinor distinctions

should be merged in a general union for this important end ; and
i-iiat the he?tl of tlsat union, the local government, should 1)6

i't-'und encouraging and guiding, and to the utmost of its power
assisting all the efforts which may be juade to create or to foster

? taste for intcilectual enjoyments an.d pursuits. A large portion

ff the unappro'priated wilderness has already been set apart for
.

^he pur[iose If any other systeui of local assessuicnt. fnr the

?;ni!ding of scliool liouscs and the mauitenance of Teachers,
s'jould be thought desirable, your assent will of course, be cheer-

fully given to any such law Or if the Provincial Legislature

eliould be of opinion that such funds wouhl be more adranta-

^Tusly raised by a general duty, of v.hich they would rf'tain t'>

»hei.n>:fives the specific appropriation froni year to year, I should
tail wiili the utmost satisfyrtion tlie enactment of a £tafM»«'of

tiiatn«ture Tins, however is a subject luvolvtng so raany and minuts



<letai!s, thai it ii, of course, impossible for ma to aJranec brvontf
vhe expiessioii of ti general but luosf eaniest solicitude for th»
fiiviherance of the cause of edncatiou, ia its jnost coniprehensive
sense, in Upper Canada. Confident in your own concurrenee,:
and in that of the members of tlie Legislature in those views, I

cheerfully remit to you and to them the oflice of originating th»
Becessary jdans for reducing the general principle into a definite

sliape, requiring of yourself in the first instance only, that you
should quicken the attention of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly to this subject, should you havs reason to apprehend that
It is in danger of being overlooked or forgotten.

. Mr. Mackenzie announces his design to duiiver separafe paper*
respecting the organization of the Legislative Council, and, in the
raean lime, assails that body with charges in the highest degree de-
rogating from their character, though tod vagiie to admit of any
precise discussion. Amongst lliese general charges, I, iiowever,
find a statement, that the " Government has annually supplied itself

with the revenues of the Province, utterly disregarding every reso-
lution of the Assembly, in the tenth Parliament to correct tlie evil-

tntbrmation even (he adds) as to the objects to which the people's
money is applied, is annually refused, in ref^pcct to a great part of
tlitj funds of tlic Colony, by" tiie Coroninl Gbvtri.ors. to Uifiiiiiiiciis

addresses of successive AssemoliLS—the IloyMi I'nsf rDc'-ot.p l-'nor"

tlie plea of siich refusals." To vviiat»;vtr facts ilie v.rifcr itsv .j

this passage refer, I iim liappy in an occusion ef sratmg'io yor, that.

II tiie Royal Instructions are supposed to forbid the most unreserved
communication to the Kouse of Assembly of the manner in which'
the public money of the Province, from whatever source derived^:

is expended, such a construction is foreign 'o His Mfljesty^s design,'

There is no portion of the Royal revenue, whether the proceeds of
Crown Lands or from whatever other source derived, of the employ-
iiTeiit of which the House of Assembly should not have the most
ample and particular infomiation which they may at any time think
proper to call for. Nothing is to be gained by a concealment upou
qilestions of this nature, and a degree of suspicion and prejudice is

not rarbly excited, which, however ill founded, often appears in the
result, to-be incurable.

Mr. Mackenzie condemns the present House of Assembly not
less vehemently than the local Government and the Legisla-
tive Council, representing that they were chosen by the people
in a state of dejection and despondency as to the Reform of
sbttses. To sustain his argument he is thus compelled to draw
a picture of the Canadian character, in which I am confident he
does His Majesty's subjects, at large, great injustice. I am well
pfrsuaded that no people on earth are less likely to yield them-
selves to the unmanly weakness of despairing of the public

good, and of betraying their own most sacred diKies in so pusil-

lunimous a spirit. And in truth, Mr. Mackenzie must havs per-

suaded himself that a degree of ignorance exists in this country
respecting the a/Fairs of Canada which would be absolutely ludi-

erou.e, if he can really expect credit for the etateiaejU that in th«

year 1830, an utter despair of vindicating the public rihe'ties

Lad takrn possession of the mind of the inhabitants
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I deeply icgiPt that in some parts of his papers Mr. Macbeil*

*ie should have left ia tuwch obs'Mnity the simple mattevB of faett

which it itii'^ht hnivH been real!} important to consider. Thus he
e|)e;iks of prencliers taught to n>eddl« in the political quarrels of

factions and ])arties, arid of their leaders being "accommodated
with seats in the political councils of the State, and of the Go'''

verumsnt keeping in pay a political priesthood." It would sure-

ly have been as impressive and more useful to have stated that the

Bishop and the Archdeacon are both on the list of the Legisla-

tive Council, but that it is expected of thoae gentlemen that they
should altogether abstain from interfeience in any secular matters

which may be agitated at that board. Whether even under this re>

etriction their holding such seats is really desirable, is a question

upon which Jam fully prepared to listen with the utmost attention

to any advice which I may receive from yourself, from the House
of Assembly, or from any other competent authority. T have no
Kolicitude for retaining cither the Bishop or the Archdeacon on tho

list of Councillors, but am, on the contrary, rather pre-disposed to

the opinion that by resigning their seats they would best consult

their own personal comfort, and the success of their designs for

the spiritual good of the people. But any such resignation must
be voluntary since the office is held for life, and were it other-

wise, no consideration could induce me to advise His Majesty to

degrade the Bishop or the Archdeacon from the stations they oc-

cupy, except upon the most conclusive proof of misconduct.
But even Mr. Mackenzie does not impute any violation of duty to

them. With resj)eci to the charge shewing an undue preference

to preachers of religion belonging to the established churches of
this country, it is so utterly at variance with the whole course of
policy which it has been the object of any despatches to your-
self to prescribe, that ] cannot pause to repel it in any forma)
manner.
Much coinplaint is made of the expense of elections, and it is

said that public officers are enabled by their superior affluence to

overpower by a lavish and corrupt expenditure those who have no
other recommendation than their personal character. If ther»
is the least foundation for this complaint as to the expense of
elections (which I have not the means of ascertaining) you will

Bignify to the Legislative bodies that it is the earnest desire and
reconunendation of His Majesty that every practical method
should be taken for correcting what would be so great an evil, by
reducing the cost of elections within the narrowest possible limits.—I cannot however omit observing that even if it should turn out
to be true that the cost of elections is as great as it is represented to

be, the official return of the ciril establishment of the colony saffi-

cientlyshews that it is quite impossible that the salaries received by
public servants can enable tliern to avail themselves of this circum
stance in the manner which has been ailedged.

Mr. Mackenzie states that an enquiry into the state of the re-

presentation was instituted by the present House of Assembly on
bis own motion, and he has transcribed the resolutions adopted
by the committee, but he adds that "aucb propositions were not
saitaols to the ra ij-irify in the pit-oent Asse-mbly/' tliAt theyap
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pointed a new committee which reported that no aiteratiou* were
required in tlis existinj^ laws, excejU Ijy giving thu County of
Ifork an additional rueniber, and thut on receiving this report,

the House instead ol" giving York a member took on« iVo)u it ;

and as I understand iucreased iha uumber of members tor tha

District of Batiiurst.

It suits the present view of this gentleman to call upon the Exe-
cutive Government to censure and dissent iVom the resolutions of
the representatives of the people, adopted after two solemn enqui-
ries and supported by a body of Petitioners far exceeding in num-
bers tho!>e for whom lie acts. In what language, however, such
an interference of Government would be denounced by Mr.
llackenzie liimself on any occasion on which he concurred with
the majority of the House, it is not dilTicult to conjecture. It

cannot be expected that any decision of the Legislature upon a
subject of so much general interest as the Election Laws sliouh}

escape without the most vehement and unmeasured censure from
the parties unfavorably affected by it. Looking, however, not to

individual but to general interests, not to the excitement of any
dissatisfied party, but to permanent princii)le, I must positiveiy

reluse upon a (juestiou so peculiarly within the cognizance of tha

House of Assembly to place the King's Governmenl in hostility

with thi»t body. I have every reason to suppose that the courati

they adopted was wisely taken : and even if 1 thought otherwisa
their authority would compel me to distrust my own judgmeat.

Mr. Mackenzie has concluded this paper by predictions of
bloodshed and civil vv'ar, and a dissolution of the connection be-

tween Upper Canada and this kingdom. He may well sup])03a

that such a prospect would be regarded by His Alajesty's Go-
vernment with a degree uf concern and anxiety to which it would
be diifieult to give any adeijuate exj)res3ious. Dut against gloomy
prophecies of tins nature, every man conversant with public bu-
siness must leatn to fortify his mind. They have ever been the
resource of those who endeavor to extort from the fears of go-
vernment concessions, in (avour of which no adequate reasons
could be uiged. 1 will not adopt the injurious opinions which
iir. Mackenzie seems to entertain of the people of Upper Canada.
I reject m a libel on that loyal and eulighlcned race of men, the
supposition that ijiey wuuid violate their sworn fidelity to tha

King, and desolate their native land with blood, because His Ala-

jesty delVrs lo the judgment of llii Faithful Commons in Pro-
vincial Parliament ass'jinbled, b'Ujjported by large bodies of tho
must respectalile and numerous petitioners, lather than to tho
opinions of a far lesi numerous, though probably a highly res-

pectable portion of his subjects. I will nut for a moment speculate

upon the probabilities of such a revolt. It is a subject which it

would be utterly indecorous to agitate. The people of Upper
(Canada have the highest claims to the attachment of their Sov-
erpij;n and of the Britisli uatiou; and whatever efforts may be
made to excite dl.-cnn ents among them they will, I am persuaded,
believrt that His .Majesty aiid the Parliament of this Kingdom, iu

coniiiioii with the entire massi cf the population of Great Britain
and Ii..Ia..d, cheiish tovva.ui them na ether teutimeati tluia tlios^

K2
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of tho most profound respect for their constitutional rights, an J the

most earnest (ksire for their soeial welfare. In that spirit His
JIajesty's Blinisters are, and have ever been, prepared to

refer to the Provincial Legislature the ronsideralion of every
question directly or remotely aflecting the interests of the Pro-
vince, and even to anticipate their prnijable wishes as far as is con-
sistent with the discharge of those Executive duties which the

constitution has devolved upon the local government and its vari-

ous functionaries. I am unconscious of a solitary instance in

which my colleagues and myself have sanctioned any attempt to

derogate from the privileges of the Provincial Legislature or th.e

rights of any class of His Majesty's Canadian subjects ; and in

the consciousness of having acted rmder the constant guidance
of these principles, we can cheerfully appeal to the people at

large for that just appreciation of the measures of government,
which, if I could credit Mr. Mackenzie, I might suppose was not

to be er;pecled.

I proceed to the second paper, entitled, "An argument intend-

ed to shew that it is expedient to dissolve the present Provincial

Parliament of Upper Canada, and summon a new one."
After enumerating the various topics embraced in the fornipt

paper, Mr. Mackenzie proceeds to etate that the melropolitan coun-

ty condemned the conduct of the majority of tlie present Assembly
;

first by his own election in .lanuary 1832, and secondly by his elec-

tion in February In.'t. Ho adds that the decision of the County of
Grenville, in rejecting Mr. .Tones, and choosing Mr. Norton, testifi-

ed their concurrence in his views. For the reasons already ex-
plained, I must be permitted to believe that iho electors for the me-
tropolitan county, enlightened and vvortjiy of all respect as they

certainly arc, cannot be considered as perfectly impartial judges

upon the question of representation. The proposed change would
invest them with an influence of which the counties remote from
the seat of government would have tne strongest reason to com-
plain—Nor is the voice of tlic County of Grenville entitled to out-

weigh the decisions of many others, counties and towns which are

obviously opposed to it. It is then said lliat the preuenl tious<?

should be dissolved " because it is manifest that the great body of

the people are justly dissatisfied with tlieir proceedings." It is

pasy to make such assertions, but not so easy to substantiate them.
I must upon such a question give more weight to the recorded opin-

ions of the 26,854 persons who have expressed their dissent from

Mr- Mackenzie's view.'^, than to that geuticman's declaration sup.

ported by similar attestalions.

The writer then onnmerates various acts of misconduct
which he attributes to the present Assembly. These are the rejec-

tion of bills for the regulating of township officers, for education,

and for amending tlie jury laws. They also arc charged with hav-

ing granted a permanent civil list without stipulating for the inde-

pendence of tb.c judges—and this measure is said to have been pass-

ed both by the Assembly and the Connci! in an unusual and inde-

cent liasto. Respecting judicial independence, it must have been

known to ]\Ir. Mackenzie, that witjiout waiting any solicitations

from the Province, Hi."? Majesty had long before the date of this

paper, directed you to suggi^st the enactment of a bill for that pur-
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pose. II is I\J.ij;;.sty would rejoice to efive hia asd^'iil to rucIi a bill,

and doubts iiul that it will speedily be enacted* 'J'hc indecorous
haste vvliich is said to have occiirrtid in granting tlie civil list seems •

10 be very harshly ascribed to the House. The King hud, without

any request from tiicni, placed at their disposal the revenues of

which the law ha.d vested the appropriation ia himself; and if in a
courteous and respectful ackiiovvledgenicnt of so frank a concession,

tiie ordinary furms of business were dispensed witii, it is surely nei-

ther wise nor gracious thus to censure a proceeding intended and
calculated to stengthen tho bonds by which the Sovereign and his

people arc happily united. The question of Juries and Township
Officers are precisely such as to admit an infinite diver^ily of opi-

nion respcding each specific measure proposed to the HoucC ; and
no unprejudiced person vrould assu/ne that a disscjitfrom his own
views on such topics implied any failure of zeal for t!ie public good.

Tiiia paper proceeds to aceiinidUite a body of cliarges against

tlie Assembly, into the justice of which it is utterly imjjossibte

that I should enter. Whether their Hi)propriations of public mo-
ney have b('(Mi prudent—whether Mr. IMackenzie himself v»as pro-

])erly expelled—whether a reduction of (vcs ouylit to liave been

made—whether the term " misguided iiidividuui" was correctly

applied to Mr. Mackenzie and others, in the address to His Ma-
jesty, are topics on which I conceive it to be the duty of the

King's (Jovernment rather to defer to the judgment of a body en-

joying the most extensive means of local infuriuation than to oppose

to them conjectural opinions of their own.
The same conclusion is next urged on the ground of the angry

and excited state of the public mind. I should have thought
that, assuming the accuracy of this statement, anger and excite-

ment were precisely those tempers of mind in which men would
be least qualified to exercise a wise and dis[);'.ssionate judgment oa
fhe great (juostion which it is proposed to refer to their deteruii-.

jiation.

The recent dissolution of Parliament in this kingdom is quo-

ted as a precedent in favor of a sinul ir proceeding in ITpper Cana-

da. I will not discuss the accuracy of the analogy of which it is

thus attempted to draw between the two cases ; but content my-
self with saying that 1 believe no impartial man will deny that no

real similaiity exists between them. However well adapted such
a topic m'ay be for popular eliect it would be at variance with ail

sound principles to accept it as a ground for a great political mea-
sure.

3Ir. ^fackenzie appears to have foreseen that a very numerous
body of i)etitioners would protest against his recommendations.—-
It is sati>-tacrory to fiud that in his attempt to repel their effect by
anticipation, he has no specific statement to make or argument
to urge, but that in his opinion, such petitioners wouki shev^ '* the

jollies of the advisers of the government, and their own inexpe-

pcrience.''—\Vith what propriety " folly" is thus freely attributed

to more than 2(3,000 persons, or " inexperience" to those who are

m the sauT^ breath condemned for having exercised an improper
authority from the very iufmcy of the rioviace, it were needksa
'I*' tr:«? to stutG,
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The Houso themselves, it appesvs, refusf^d to concur in ?.n

addrees for their own dissolution. In favor olihtt motion, eighteen
members voted, and twenty-seven against it. The two partje*

it is said each representing pnpnintions nnmcricnlly equal. Kut
It is added that nineteen of llie inajority were persons holding
offices or places at the pleasure of the (-'rown. Ui)on wl)at grounds
Mr. Mackenzie ruakes this assertion I an) at a loss to conjecture.
I hare before me a list of the majority wlio voted upon tlie orca-
eion referred to, and on comparing it with the annual return of
the civil establishment of the colo;-!y for Ib'M), 1 cannot discover
that it incJttdes more than six gentlemen holding anv public em-
ployment. Of these six, one fills a sitxiation of which the emo-
lument is little more than nominal, being only j£9 a vear— of the
remaining five, two are the law ofificers of the crown, whom I pre-
jsume Mr. Mackenzie can scarcely hold it to be desirable to ex-
elude from the Assembly. If it could be shown that the Crown
really possessed an undue influence in the Provincial Legislature,

His i^dajesty would not hesitate to assent to any law which might
be passedforthe purpose of limiting the number of persons hold-
ing ofiicesat pleasure who should be permitted at one time to sit

there. I cannot however believe that any such undue inflnencs
ronld possibly be exercised. The popular system of election

which exists in Upper Canada, would enable tlie inhabitants spee-
dily to dismiss from the Assembly any representative who might
be capable of betraying his duty to his con?(itaents by supporting
a line of policy injurious to their interests, for so paltry a consr*
Icration as i^SfJ or JCGO a year, which seems to be the atnount
received by some of the persons to whose presence in the Assem-
bly Mr IMackenzie objects. If the majority of the electors of
any town or county think fit to return as their representative a
gentleman who is in the public sen-ice, this only proves that the
general policy of the Government by which he is employed, is in

their opinion entitled to approbation; nor if so, can I see the
slightest objection to such a choice : on the contrary 1 think the
presence in the Assembly of a certain niiniber of gentlemen hold-

ing official situations, and able to explain the views and objects of
the Government on the different subjects which come under dis-

cussion, is calculated very tnuch to promote the public interest.

Mr. Mackenzie farther contends that the petitions of wliich he
is the bearer should be credited as expressive of the general opi-

nion of the Pro', ince, because they accord with the votes of the

Mouse of Assembly of Lower Canada—because they are in har-

mony with the views of the last Assembly of Upper Canada—be-
cause this present Assembly has vacillated m "some of its tueasures,

because the present House has sanctioned resolutions, bills and ad-

dress-s, negatived by the Council or rendered ineffectual by your-
self—because they correspond .vith the petitions presented to the

Hou">e—bec^'Ase they ave in coiricidence with certain peti'ioD* ap-
proved by the Assembly in j8?8—with other'; presented to ths

House of Commons in 1831—and with another wddress to vour-
sclf in Rpcember last ; and fmaily because llnr> are 6U}.'ported bv a

wiHSS of facts and lestimony.
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These etatements do not, as far as I perceive, invalidate th«

inference which I am bound to draw from the facts that Mr.
Mackenzie and his constituents are opposed by a body of petitioners

who very crreatly outnumber themselves : desirous to attribute to

popular opinion, v/hen deliberately formed and calmly expressed,

the weight which it is indeed impossible to deny it, I am by that

very consideration compelled to believe that in accedmg to the

prayer for a dissolution of the House, His Majesty would be acting

not in consonance with the judgment of the people, but in opposi-

tion to it. I must believe myself better informed than Mr. Mac-
kenzie, respecting tiie affairs of Lower Canada, as I have much
more ample sources of information, and I therefore deny that th8

cases of the two l^rovinces are so parallel, or alike, that the resolu-

tions adopted in the one could, with any propriety, be transferred

to the circumstances of the otiier. I cannot assume that the ninth
Provincial Aeeembly, were it now sitting, would regain the opinions

it held in a former and deferent period. The changes of opinion iu

the present House of Assembly rather prove that that body are at-

tentive to the wishes of their constituents than the reverse, and
certainly afford no argument to shew that they have lost the publio

confidence. The "facts," and the ''testimonies" to which refer-

ence is made, I have considered in the former part of this Des-
patch.

The dissolution of the ITonse is again urged upon TTis Majesty,
because the same principle of extending the representation te

meet the increase of the f)opnlation was recognized in the Lower
Canada hill of li^vi!'—bec?(Use His Majesty assented to a refornieil

representation in this country—because it is desirable to conciliate

the people of Upper Canada— because the Canada Committee of

J828, advised a conciliatory and constitutional system of Govern-
ment to be observed in the Canadas: and because Mr. Hume has,

on some occasion, which is not explained, excited expectations in

the Province which the refusal of a flissolution would disappoint.

1 answer that for whatever language Mr. Hume may have cm-
ployed, that gentleman alone is responsible; and His Majesty's
Government cannot be called upon to answer for any disappoint-
ment which they niHV have had no share in producing. I further
answer that the advice to coneiliate the Canadas by a constitutional
pystem of Government, has been constantly borne in mind, by my
colleagues and myself: but th»l I know not what principle of the
constitution calls upon us to ad\ifre His Majesty to oppose the de-
cided voice of the House of Assembly, and the voice of the great
apparent majority of the p.jople.

'I'o retain their affections is the great object of His Majesty's
policy : but how am I to supoose that this object would be promot-
ed by thwarting the declared wishes of so preponderating a majori-

ty of them ! The Royal Assent to the Reform Bill m this king-
dom, proceeded on no principle which could be applied to the pre-
B^'nt question; and the reference to Lower Canada and the Elec-
tion Law of that Fro'ince of 1?:?9, proves on'v how ^ery imperfect-
ly Mr. Mackf?rz.ie is acquainted with ti.e leal hit-tory of that iaw.

I have thus pursued ti.e two first paper© laid before me by Mr.
Marketizie m the moat ample detail. If it should occur to you
*hal I a'tuch to them more importance than tan be fairly claimed
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for the views of a emgle man \vr;ling under ilie iirilation of pcr-

tosial reseiitineiii, 1 nould reply lliut I have always [elt jt lo be

my duly lo consider any reprf;seiital".on whicli may be laid before

nie upon important public questions, uitii refyronco to the intrinsic

Bnerils of the quL'Stions ihemselves rather than to any matter person-

ai to the individual from whom (hey may immediately proceed
;

and in this case I h.ive received the^e documents from Mr. Mac-
kenzie-, not merely as expressing his own opinion, but also as ex-

planatory of the views of ti.o.se v.Lo have defjeted him to represent

what they consider tiieir grievances to His Majesiy. To them the

Btmoet poaflible respect is due ; and altljouijh they have not suc-

eeedea m satisfying me that tlieir opiniona are right and tiicir

news correct, 1 have been a!;xious at least to prove that they had
undergone the most careful scrutiny which it wiis ni my pov.'tr

to beetow upon them. The only ol'jact wliich His Majesty's Go-
vernment can have in view is the iuiprovemeat and welfare &: the

Province ; and it is liighly gratifying for them to believe, from all

accounts which reach this country, tliat whilst ujjon some questioau

ef intermil policy, and the state of the law, in certain respects, dif-

ferences ef opinion m.iy previi I, the pro.-5peri:y of the Province

fs rapidly advancing in a manner calculated to draw closer the

bonds of attachment by wliicli the people are united to the Mo-
ther Country. It is the duty of liis Majesty's Government at

lionie, and of His Represeiitativc in the Province, to keep these

great o'.jects steadily in \iew, relying with confidence upon the

good sense, the rigiit teeling, and the warm loyalty ijf the peo-

ple at large. It is by stich a course that errors may best be

Emended, impcrrectioiis removed, abuses corrected, and all ths

8curcP8 of public good developed and enlarged.

Having written this di spalcli with a viev,^ to publicity, you
have my nuthority to make it public m whatever manner you
KSay think most convenient.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Yuur most obedient Servant,

CODERlL'll.

Sir JoH> Cor.KoRiNE. K. C. B.

&,c. &^c. «5cc.

No. 79.

€opy of a DfffMlih frotn Major Gent ml Sir. Joii.v Colbor>'e,

to^ rlscount G'ot>i;RirH, enclosing Addresses from the Legisla-

tu't Council and Hvuse of Assembbi.

I'PTTR CaNAKA; ?

York., hith Felruaru, 1833. ^

>iy LoRu,
T havp. tlir honour to ?ic(|M;nnt '\"our F-ordsliip, ib'.t

fcii.ng per^'.tuded iiiicL Jr.'.onvcni'iH'ji must ciri-c fMun dc'riyiip,'
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to promulgnle Your I,orc1.shlp3" i)es|rttch of flie Srh Nov?mbii<r
kist, I took ;m e;uly opportunity of laying this Despatch ard the
voluminous Doounients to vvhich it referred before the Legisla-
tive Council and Ho«f;e of Asseuiblv.
The documents were the occasion of a very angrv discus'^irtia

in both irouscs ; and I beg leave to transmit to your Lordship,
the accompanying Addresses which I fiave received, re.epoctiuj*'

the several allusions in your Jjordship's observations, which th»
two Houses liavi considered themselves called on to notice.

Under the cirrumntances of the case, and with reference to tli«

petitions carried home by Mr. Mackenzie, liaving been received
by the House of Assembly last Session. I have no doubt that
^'^our I-ordsliip Mil! apjirove of the couise which I have jrursued
in giving publicity lo Your Lordship's Despatch.

1 have, &^c.

(Signed) .1. rOLUORXE.

No. 80.

To His Excdhncji Sir Jo/it? Colhornr, Knifslf,

Commander of the Most HonnurahU Military

Order of the Bath, TAeutevant Gorernor of th€

Province of Upper Canada, and Major Gene-
ml Connnanding His Majest//\<; Forces therein,

S^^c. L^'C. 4-r.

May it pi.eare Your Exceli.excy:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal snbjecl.e. ihe Le-
gislative Council of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament as-

setnbled, beg leave to express our thanks to Your Excellency for

laying before ns an original despatch, written to Your Excellency
by the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies,

on the 8th of November last, containing his Lordship's observa-

tions at great length, upon a variety of statements made to him by
Mr. W. L. Mackenzie, an inhabitant of this town. Having per-

used this Despatch, we comply with your Excellency's desire ia

retitrning it to your Excellency, taking it for <:ranted that tha

only reason for laying it before the I^egislative Council was th»

direction contained in the Despatch that it should receive publi-

city

The statements upon which these comments have been framed
have also been laid before us by your Excellency; but without
entering into any particular consideration of their contents, with
which the Council liad little desire to become acquainted, enough
appears in the tenor of his Lordship's observations, to make it

manifest that those statements have been made with a very unu-
sual disregard of truth, and in a spirit of wan ton and intemperate

hostility to the Legislative and Executive authorities in this Pro-

vine?. If sufficient internal evi<lence of this character did not
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pietent itspJf to Hia Majesty's Secretary of State, in all siicft

J/ui ts of those dociiineiifs as relate to the affairs of this Colony w»
nmst infer, from the observations of his Lordship, that it wa»
abundantly displayed iii the principles, motives and conduct as-

cribed to His Majesty's Ministers in England, upon which hia

Lordship has uecessarily the means of forming a correct

opinion.

We cannot say that it may not possibly give satisfaction to

•ome i>er9t>n3 hi ttiis Province to observe tlie condescending and
respectfal manner in which representations of so peculiar a des-

cription, proceeding from an individual, have been received and
replied to, notwithstanding it was evident they were outrageous-

ly insulting' to all the constituted anthorities of this Colony, and
scarcely less so to the people at large, in imputing to them seu-

timents and feelings by whicli they never havo been, and we are

eonvinced never will be, actuated. It is not in the nature of

things, however, that the Legislative Council, er that any portion

of the people in this Province, of sound hearts and understand-

ings, having the truth under their view, can regard such state-

ments, as compose Mr. JMackenzie's voluminous correspondence
with His Majesty's Secretary of State, in any other manner than
with tlie most unqualified contempt, a contempt which, upon
every principle on which character is accjuired or lost, we think

it must be more conducive to the [Miblie interests and lionor, and
to all the ends of good government t'y avow than to disclaim ;

flo far, therefore, as tl>e desp;Hch of His Majesty's Secretary of

State is to be consi'lered as a reply to those statements, or as a

commentary upon information derived from the same source,

we cannot regard it as calling for the serious attention of the Le-
gislative Council ; but if is scarcely necessary to say, that in any
other point of view, this exjjressiun of the sentiments of His Ma-
jesty's Government upon several of the matters discussed by hi*

Lordship, must be received by us with the greatest interest.

Upon some of these mutters it may become the duty of the'

Legislative Council to address themselves respectfully to their

Gracious Sovereign, because they deeply concern the |)ermaueut

hiterests of this Province ; but we think we shall best consult

the respect due to the other branches of this Legislature, as weit

as to ourselves, by forbearing to enter into any discussioa upcni

tlieiT) in connection with tivese documents.
We nppeal, however, to the intimate knowledge of tliis colony

^Vliich Your Excellency has acijuired during a residence of four

years, for n confirmation of our remark, tliat upon several of the"

questions whi'-h in this despatch are most elni>uraiely discnsset},

BO dissatisfaction or diiticuUy prisvails, or ever ua.-< prevailed ; tls.it

no person living here ever heard, or imnijiiie'd l)ei'ore, that tliey

were seriously talked of or thought of as grievances; and iiiatthtJ

minds of the people are so far t'rom beine discjnieted by theii',

that it is probable not a word wonid be iieard ufMm them in tra-

velling from one extremity of the Province to the other, and in

mingiiiig with its mdusirious juipniaiion throughout every por-

tion of it. We appeal also to ^ our Excellency for a coiiiima-

liou of tli2 stateu)eiji, liiat i'ruuj the day on which the auihoi ui

i
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fhosa abiisive [nnera left this Province to the present hour, the

f>eopie of Upper Cauada have [)ur3ue(] their avocations as cont«nt-

e(l!y and a.s hapjiiiy, with as kind and liberal a confidence in tU«

justice of their sxovcrnirient, and as resi)octfui a submission to the

laws, as can have prevailed throughout the same period in any
p:u-t of the dominions of the Crown, not excepting the most
|>f:aceab!e county that could ba pointed out iu either ot' the United
Kingdoms.

It cannot but be hif:;hly gratifying to the Legislative Council tr»

observe how rightly iiis Majesty's government estimates tlie sin-

cere and ardent attachment which binds the great body of this

[>eop!e to the person and government of their Sovereign, and to the

constitution under which they live. It would indeed be lolly to

expect, that in so large a population, there may not, at any time
he found some inflividuals who desire to disturb the existing order

of things, from the same motives, and for the same purposes,

wiiich have prompted to similar attempts in all ag3s and couu-
tries, and under all forms of government.
And it is not strange that there should be, among 300,000 per-

.«ions, a very considerable nunjber who, from a want of informa-

tion, or of sufhcieat reflection, or from dispositions unfavorable to

» and id inquiry, may be too ea:Ti!y deceived, and brought to unite,

lor a time, in m?asures wliicdi they would not and could not ap-

[)rove of, if the truth could be brou<i!it clearly under their view.

}>ut in res!)ect to diir fellow subjects in Upper Canada, speakmgdf
(iiem collectively as a people, we do them sincerely the justice to

believe, that it is not necessary to conciliate tijeir good will by
overlooking, upon any occasion, the l)roadiy marked distinctions

hetvveeu truth and intentionni mista'.ement, between honor and
(tishonor, patriotism and seditjon.

Upon the manner in which ills "tlajesty's government might choosa
to notice tliepetitionsof any number of the inhabitants of this Pro-
vince upon public or private grievances, expressed, as we must
conclude they would ba, in the ordinary language of serious re-

monstrance or com;)laint, it would be presumi)tuous in us to offer

;i;iv remark ; but the documents before us are the productions of
a;i inslividiial, snpjjlied and reasoned upon as matters of inforini-

tion, upon the general policy of this government, and the conduct
of its officers ; and tiiey consist, in a great measure, of extracts

fiom artic-ics that have, from time to ti'.ne, a]>peared in tiis coliJrj.^ig

of a newspaper, and which cast unmerited iasulls upon the repre-

ftentative of His fiJajesty in this Province, upon both blanches of
tiie Legislature, upon members of each House individualiy and by
irame, nnd upon some of the most worthy and irreproachable in-

habitants of the country. These strung together with little order

or connection, and bearing upon the face of them the most palpa-

ble marivs of a reckless mind, have been uns'^mpiiiously thrown
before flis Majesty's Government, in disregard of the respect due
I') the high ?uiiinrity to which they weie addressed, and in viola-

tion of the official form and decorum which constitute m general

some protection against contumely and abuse.

It has been paiufiii to the Legislative Council to sep, tljat in a
discus-ion founded upon thcie documsnls. the offtce o! Lisuteu-
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nnt Govci'iior of this Province, and ibe names of some oC ilie most
responsible of the King's servants, are even Ijypothcticall^ con-
nected with imputations, which no one can easily tolciato to find

associated with his name.
We confess it has not been witliout some dei:;ree of alarm, that

we have observed the great stress laid by His Majesty's Secretary

of State, iiitheccurse of his discussions, upon the fact, that the

petitioners, who, it seems, have supported by their signatures

some of the statements advanced by Mr. Mackenzie, are very much
o'.'tnumljered by the signers of petitions avowing opposite opinions.

The Provinces of Canada are a most valuable portion of the Bri-

lish Empire, and their rapidly growing insportance well justifies

the anxious interest, and the miiuite attention, with which the

welfare and the wishes of their people are consulted by our pater-

nal Government ; but for the sake of the very numerous popula-

tion which novf inhabits this portion of the King's dominions, and

for the sake of the millions, who, at no distant jieriod, will be
comprehended within their limits, we earnestly hope, that the

stability of those institutions upon which our sociaf happiness de-

pends, is so far secure, that there are some points which, from
their vital importance, will be firmly and intlexibly maintained,

and for reasons more satisfactory and conclusive than an acci-

dental preponderance in the number of petitioners on one side or

the other; and that the Government of our mother country will

feel it to be an iud sponsible duty to uphold them with constancy

against any unfounded prejudice or complaint, however supported.

The Legislative Council feel it right also in candour to declare to

vour Exccllencj', that they have perceived in various parts of his

Lordship's despatch, and not without extreme regret, that to the

complaints urged against the Executive Government of this Co-
lony, and its officers, chavr^'ing them vv'ith actual misconduct, or

with culpable indifference to the interest of the Colony and the

happiness of its people, it seems to have been thought material,

if not satisfactory, to reply in substance, that if indeed such im-

putations could be tiaily made, no blame can attach to His Ma-
iesty's Government in England, either because these abuses oc-

curred in times that are past, or because the responsibility rests

wliolly with the persons inculpated ; and in some instances a de-

gree of color is given to the complaint, by an exjjress direction to

your Excellency not to practise or to suffer any such abuse in

future, or to give your utinost attention to the particular subject

in discussion, which it might from thence be supposed lias thus

been brought, for the lirst time, under the attention of His Ma-
jesty's Governmsnt.
The Legislative Council trust they may be permitted to re-

mark, that if the many faithful subjects of His PJaj^^sty in this coun-

try, whose knowledge of the truth, and whose sentiments led them
justly to appreciate the acts and intentions of His Majesty's Gov-
ernment, had always contented themselves with vindicating tlienj

in tlie same spirit against aspersions unsupported by evidence, and
ad\anccd for the tole purpose of weakening the respect which
should be felt for them, there might have been found somewhat less

sfthat confidence in Ihc government of the Molhci Country, wliicl.
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rvery gnnd man has ftilt it to be his duty to maintii!! and cherish.

And thpy cannot but think it mnr.ii to be dt^plorcii, that on soma
most intcrt'sting public questions, wluitever the Government and tl\e

Legislature of this Colony have done, and are doing-, in the zealous

discharge of their duty, seems to liave been unroriunateiy for the

time lost sight of, so much as to leave ground for the inference, that

it was necessary to quicken attention even to tiie obvioup: duty of
promoting the religious and moral insl'airtion of the people, by en-
forcing the suggestions of an indivi(hial, who unhappily employs the

education he has received in misleading puidic opinion, and in sow-
ing dis content among a happy and loyal people. VV^e have not

failed to remark, that in the observations whicli llis ]\Iajegfy's Se-
cretary of State has made upon the subject of the LogisLvive Coi;n.

ciJ, it seems not to have been present, at the moment, to his Lord-
ship's recollectioii, alfiiough it must, of course, have been familiarly

known to his Lordship, that that branch of the Legislature is not
composed here, as m many chartered governments, of the samo
body which constitutes the Executive Council of the Governor.

—

It is therefore, as we most respectfully suggest, not accurately spo-

ken of aa a Board, being in fact a deliberate assembly, distinct from
the Executive department, constituted by a British Act of Parlia-

ment, and composed of members from various districts of the Pro-
vince wiio hold their office for life, wiiose duties are exchiaively Le-
gislative, and in which all that is done is openly and publicly dis-

cussed, and proceeded in according to the samo formalities as are

observed in the representative branch of the Legislature. Under
this constitution vvi«ch created and preserves Ihein an independent
body, the Legislative Council has, for a long series of years, and for

many successive parlininenls, proceeded in a spirit of perfect har-

mony witii the House of Assembly, w;tli but one interru[ition, occa-
sioned by a discussion on a point of privilege, in which each branch
doubtless maintained those principles which it thought essential to

its just indep"ndence.
However differeTitmay have been the opinions formed in the two

Houses upon the principles or details of particular measures, neither

has manitestcd the inclination to deny to tha other the free exercise

of their judgment upon ail questions, and they have constantly pro-

ceeded in a spirit of cordial co-operation in the advancement of
objects and undertakings, by the aid of which this Province is mak-
ing the. most rapid and satisfiictory progress, and is attaining to

great importance as an agricultural and commeivial countiy. It is

the very intention of our constitution that the several branches of

the Legislature should act as mutual checks upon each other, in

order to prevent the too hasty adoption of measures of doubtful ex-

pediency ; but when this check is interposed and felt, it is not un-
likely to happen that persons of impatient and impetuous tempera
1 5ok thencefjrward with an unfavourable eye upon the barrier whicli

obstructs the I'ulfilment of their wishes, and exert unscrupulously

every effort to undermino or overturn it.

For a just and steady support against every such attempt, the

Legislative Council had always relied with a natural and habitual

confidence upon the consideration and prudence of the Parent

State ; but they confess with pain that this confidence was in some
.degree impairel when they found a committee of the Houge af
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Commons, a fjvv years ago, in the conr?e of an inquiry info thp af-

tdirss of the Province of (janada, propo-iug to sucli inilividuais ps

happened to he at h;«n(J a variety of questions apparently framed for

the very purpoiis of drawing fortii expressions of d'ssatitifitctioi)

with tlio uianner lu whicii Jhe Legislative Councils were constitut-

ed, and really pressing npe-n them, as it were, to pivo a sanction by

their voice to theopinion, that the Councils should he rendered elec-

tive, a change which we arc convinced no portion of tiie people of

Ihit? province had even to that moment contemplated, and which we
venture to say is one ot the very last changes which any friend to

ijie best interests of tliese Colonies v.'oalw desire to see adopted.

To lead, liowevcr, to this conclusion, a variety of questions

were proposed relative to the conduct of the Councils in reject-

ing or amending bills, and these were proposed to individuals in

no measure responsible for the acts of tlie Conncil, nor con1i»e-

teut in any degree to account for or explain them.

It could not be otherwise than that, by such a proceeding;, an

injury must be inflicted upon the character of the Council, by

which its efficiency might be more or less impaired, a consequence

certainly not to be desired, and of which the prospect was more
gainful to tliis (^ouncil from tlie consciousness that no conclusion

10 their prejudice would have been drawn by candid men, after

that eAplanation of their proceedings, which alone could make
ihem intelligible, and which the gentlemen conducting the en-

quiry were wholly without.

Tlse Legislative Council feel it necessnry also nt this time,

«fter perusing the Pi^spateh of His Majesty's Secretary of State,

to declare, with what disappointment and regret tliey perceive

that in an official comnuinicatiun which is directed to be made
public, and which has been elicited by the extraordinary repre-

sentations alluded to, Ilis Lordship has thought it necessary to

make express and particular reference to individual members of

the Council, commenting upon the profession to which

they belong, declaring the line of conduct which His Rlajesty's

GoTernment has enjoined upon them while th-ey continue to be

-members, and intimating Itis Lo-idsliips' prtlerence that they

should resign their seals.

In respect to that part which the members alluded to shnJ!

take in the measures and deliberations of the Legislative Coun-
cil, it is well Ut:ov n to the Council, that nothing could have been

less called for than the inJTinction which has been thus j)ubliciy

announced, and it is much to be regretted that ihe expression of

this injunf'tiou upon such an occasion, and in such a manner,

should now render it difTicult for those gentlemen to persevere in

a line of conduct into which their own inclination and conveni-

ence had led them, but which they could not honorabiy'have

consented to adopt either upon compulsion, or upon any other

suggestion than that of their own judgment.

The Council takes this occaaion to remonstrate respectfully,
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but earnestly, agninst this assumed right of infliienring the con-
duct or coritroliiiig tlio attcr.ilanRC of individual nienil)crs.

Tiiey claim to be reg-irileii as a perf'e'^tiy inilcjiendcnt brt'.nch of
tlie ]jpgis!ature; they feel it to be their duly to the people of
tliis Province, no less than to themselves, tlint tliey should rea''v

maintain that cha.racler ; and tliey are painfully sensible that th.e

lioiionr of the Council collectively, and of each member of it

individually, is concerned in their asseriin!! to the full, the privi-

leges which the Coustituiion has vested in them.
Th°y o')serve, with pleasure, the declaration of His I-ordship,

in one part of his Despatch, that llis Jilajcsty's Government has
no right to interfere in the proceedings of the Conncil; and they
siiould have felt most happy, if the same conviction which iiad

dictated tiiat declaration had also suggested that no individual

member can constitutionally be instructed upon the part which
1m3 may take in those proceedings. If, instead of being appoint-
ed to the Council for life, the members of that body had held
their seats at the pleasure of His iMajesty, it would seem, but a

reasonable consequence, that either that pleasure should be con-
clusively expressed, by absolutely removing the member, or tViat

he should be left to be freely governed by his ovvn discretion in

respect to the frequency of his attendance in his place, as well

as the extent to which he may participate in the acts and delibe-

rations of the House.
The Legislative Council observes. That IJis Majesty's Secre-

tary of State, adverts in the Despatch to a statement that AJr.

Hume had excited expectations of certain measures in regard to

this Colony, which expectations ought not to be disappointe:;.

Upon this point it is not itnimportant, in the opinion of the

Council to observe, that if reliance could be placed on the same
source of authority, on which most of those assertions rest,

v.iiich have occupied so much of the attention of Ijis Alajesty's

Covernment, Mr. Hume would indeed be responsible in no small

degree for any discontent which may in time be produced in this

Province in respect to its constitution ami Government; but the

Council sincerely trusts that it is not with truth represented that

the measures hegimiing to be introduced iiito this prosperous
Colony for establishing Political Unions, which threaten alike

the peace-and the liberty of the p'^ople, are pursued under his

recourmendation ; the Council, indeed, are bound at present to

discredit it. It would be difficult to conceive what motives would
justify, or what feeling could impel, any one of our fellow sub-

jects, in England, to such a proceeding. The people of Upper
('anada are at this moment, anion'; the most favoured on earth;

they enjoy peace, liberty, security and abundance; on a fertile

soil, and in a healthful climate, with an almost total exemption
from burthens of any kind, and they enjoy those at a tiin*

when distress, tumults, and the prospect of \yar, occasion suder-

ing and anxiety in most countries of the world.

If under theso circumstances there can be any considerable

number who sra really not contenteii with their lot as inha!)itanSs

of Upper Canada, the only cause of their unhippiness must be,

that they hive not a di'spoaition to be thankful.
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The J^piridlative Council, nflffr a perusal of tlii^ dRS?pafch of Ilia

]Majer;t.y's Secretary of State, has tliiif? fVanI-:iy expressed to your
Excellenoy those sentiments which, if they had forborne to give

them utlerance, must., nevertlielcsp, have rtinaiiied inipreescd up-

on their minds. It is their earnest hope tiiat they wiil not be

ihou^iit to have departed on this occasion of uniiSual delicacy, from
.that respect to his Mi;jesty's Government of which tijey are con-

scious that the Legislative Council lias never been unmindful.

—

They do not enter/ain the tliou^ht that a ^Minister of the Crov/n

can ever apply himself to theuiTairs of this colony with any other

wish or intention than to do good, and they recognise in the volu-

minous despatch v^^hich has been placed before them the most anx-
ious desire to place in their true point of view some questions to

which the atten*^ion of His Maj' sty's Government had been called,

not merely, as the Conned is aware, by the representations of an
individual, but by the pctitionsof a nuraler of His Majesty's guljecta

in this Province. For the desire thus shown, theLegisL-ttive Coun-
cil cannot be oth.erwisc than thankful ; and they lament the more,
that in a document in vvhicli an anxiety to allay prejudice is, on the

whole, so manifest, occasion should have been given for tiie expreij-

*ion of deep regret at the impressions whicli some of its passages

are calculated to produce. The Council, with the greatest defer-

ence to His Majesty's Government, beg further to add, that allhougli

they are far from thinking that no impor!ance should bo attached

to the respectability of the source from whence information upon
the p"biic affairs of tjiis colonj"^, or the conduct of its government,

is sought end devised, yet, with respect to various opinions express-

ed, it would have seemed to the Council to evince a departure from

all former usngcs, almost equally to be regretted, to have found His
Majesty's Government in-, -'ved in public discussions upon the com-
position and pvoceedirgs of tljc Lcgitlative Assemblies of this co-

lony, in consequence of the representations of any one of its most
rcfpectable inhabitants.

Yoiir Excellency having tronsn.iftcd to the Legislative Council

the despntch and documents referred to, as the only method which
we feel could have been cons^steut with the dignity of tjie govern-
ment for givir;g to tlseni t!;e publicity required by His iMisjf'S'y'g

Minister, we have thought it the more regular and respectful rouise
to address to your Excellency our^uianirnous sentiments upon them
imder the expectation, licv.Tvcr, that your Excellency will deem it

proper to transmit a copy of this Address to His Majesty's Secre-

tary of State Ibr the Colonies.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
2nd day of February, 1833.

To ITh Kycrllenry Sir .TnuiV CoLEonNT, Kvighi
foinmander of thr. most HonorakJe Millitm^
Orrlf.r of the B^ifJi, Liri.ta?Ciit Governor of tlu.
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Proii'mce of Upper Cnnada, Major (jrcniral

Coimnand'mg His 3Iajesli/''s Jr^orcts therein, t^*f.

Mav it please Your Excellency:

We, His Majesty'd du(:it\il and loyal subjects, the Commons
of Upper Canada, in Provmcial Parlianib-nt assembled, retiini our
thanks for Your Excellency's iMes-sa^e at' the tvvelflh day of Janu-
ary last, transmitting- a Despatch of the Kig-iit Hon. the Secretary

of State for the Colonies, in answer to certain letters and docu-

ments addressed to his Lordsliip for the purpose of proving thnt the

people of this iiappy and prosperous Colony are oppressed and bur-

t!ie:ied with grievances, and have become so discontented, tliat

there is danger of revolt and b'oodsh d, unless tliose alleged bur-

thens and grievances are removed and redressed.

We most readily concede that the Noble Secretary of State was
actuated by the best motives in framing the Despatch in qiiestion

;

but we cannot refrain from exp:essuig our great regret, that it did

not occur to his Lordship, that allegations thus deeply aft'ecting the

Ciiaracter of iiis Al ijesty's subjects of Upper Canada, rested on no
better testimony than that of an individual who had been twice ex-

pelled this House, and who, in consequence Of his having fabricated

and reiterated libids of the grossest description, had been declared

wn'nl and unworthy a seat in the Assembly during the present Par-
liament. If this fact- liad occurred to liis Lordship, it is reasonable

to suppose that he would not have felt himself at liberfy to recog-

iiise the author of this additional caUunny on the people of this

Province, as the Agent, or as speaking the sentiments of any por-

tion of the loyal inhabitants of tlie Province of L^ppor Canada ;

and would, therefore, hive considered it utterly unnecessary to

enter into so elaborate an examination or refutation of any thing'

advanced by him.

The House of Assembly are unwilling to occupy Your Excel-

lency's time or^attention by commenting on the details of the des-

patch, or on the ditFerent matters referred to in it, as constituting

grounds of complaint on the part of a ^e\v of the people of this

Province ; they will merely remark, that the remedy for any ilia

alleged to exist, is placed m the hands and is withm the constitn-

tioiial power of the Legislature of the Colony, and the Noble
Secretary of State does the people of this Province but justice \n

believing »• that there arc no people on earth who are less likely

to yield to the unmanly weakness of despairing ol' the public good,

and of betraying their most sacred duties in a pusillanimous spirit.'"

Acling upon principles and feelings dianii?trically opposite to

those imj)ufed lo them, wo are confident that thf^y .vill take care to

exercise their rights as Ireeinen and Uritish subjects in such a man-
ner as wdl ensure the election of rejircsentalives, wiio will main-

tain our excellent constitution, guard our rights, and wii.ii the con-

currence of the other brauciies of the Loj/islalure, adopt such niea-

enres as m.iy appear necessary fur removing any just grounds of

complaint.
[Signed] ARCU. M'.LEAN, Speaker.

Commons H'lnse of A.sseinbh-/, }

yih day of February, ieu3. y
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No. ol.

AuDiiiiSa ii> Ilis Jl.ijss-tt/ from the iu'iubitaals oj i^cnnox

and Addingtun.

To tli3 King's uivost Excelleiit Majesty,

Most Gp.vcious Sovert^ign :

'V/e, Yoar Majesty's (hitifnl nnd loyal siil/fpcls,

itiiiabifanis of ibe counties of Lennox and A!l;.iin;Tton, in the Mi'J-

\.md District, and I'rovi-.ice ot' Upper Canada, 1)6^ leave lumibly

and rcipectfuily to tender our most hearty and sincere tliauks lo

Your Mijcsty, for the consideration which Your M.ijesty has been

pleased to boatovv upon the representations and petitions of Your
JVlajesty's subjects ia this Province, as evinced by the despatch of

Lord (Juderich, Your Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colo-

nies, dated Sih November, 1832, and transmitted by His ICxceilen-

cy the Lieutenant Governor Sir Joiwi Colborne, to tluj House of

Assembly, during the recent session of our Provincial Parliament.

Trusting, as we do, that the paternal care manifested in that

riespatch, and fi free, unrestrained and direct communication
V)etweeu Your Majesty'9 Goveruinsnt and the people of

Upper Canada, will be the means of perpetuatina; the bonds of

loyalty, aifeccion and gratitude which bind us to Your Riajesty's

person and g(ivernment, and believing that the v;u-ious measures
of reform mentioned in the despatbh, ininy of which have Ions
l)een most anxiously desired i)y a ia;'^e mijority of the people of

liiis Province, if adopted, cannot f.ul to render Your Majesty's

laithiul subjects m>ie prosperous, contented and hippy.

(Signed) liilXivY LAStiEil,
(And 16ui other signatures..)

- No. 82.

Address Id II. s Mujssfi/ Jroui the iiika'jitaiits cf Cuoourg

.

To ihi' King's Zvlost Excellent Majesty,

May ir i>i.KASK Youn M v.iiiSTY :

We Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects of

the Town of Cobourg and its vicinity, beg leave to renew the

pledges of our fidelity and loyai attachmjul to Your Majesty's

p«rsoa and government, and to express our unfeigned gratitude

for the interest Your Majesty his always taken in tne welfare ot

• his Province, and especially for Your Majesty's benevolent con-

'iirrence hi the liberal suggestions contained in the despatch of

Your Majesty's Colonial Secretary, the Right llonoraljle Laid
Viscount Goderich, bearing date the 3th uf Novcjjibcr lust.
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It I'.ns rrr" isionrJ nf)- Joh'5 s'.'.rpjl-^e thin r-^OTct; ihni this rt'ioe a; tl

ronriliiilory nrt of \ our 31;ii'"ty"s (Jovornnit^nf. wlilrli ipflcets the-.

))i,'^hpst honor on tJ'^a jiislire mikI ]i!)Pr;ility, nndwliich has calif it

Corlli ihe giaiol'iil teiViu.S o?' Yoi r Majesty':; Juya! suhjocts in li *•

[icr (Janadn, lias not been met with coneBpondiiig sef;'..irieiits by

onr local !et;t.slattire.

We owe it to Your ?J.(jcsfy, rsnd to Your Majosty's Govern-
ment, -H9 well ns to ourselves, to give our unhesitating asouianco,

that t!iO sentiments ol" pTrttitudp thus conveyed aie la coiKiViD;i

with thoso of the great !)o;Iv of the people, ami that Your ]\[ajes-

ly'd cojidfscending kindne..<5 has thereby Ptreugihoncil the bond
which unites both countrif^ij tooether.

That Your !\laje.sty v/ili continue to pay a jnitcrnn! regard io

thejnst complaints of Your BTnjesfy's Canadian eubjects, and
that Your Majesty's Governmout svill ahva5's cojisult the prospe-

rity and hajipiness of the province we confidently anticipate;

and we pray that Your M^jer^ty niay long reign over a prosperous,
Jjappy and united peoi-de.

(Signed) GEO. BOSWELL,
(And 595 other signatures.)

No. 83.

liETURXto an Aildrfi3 to His Slajntv, daicd 6 Fch.

1P.33 ;—/or,

IxETLTRNS of the NaMts of the Mi^ArnvH" of the Lr.r.i.sr.A-

TivF. and Executive Couv^ti.s and ilorPK ar Assembly
of Upper and Louur Canada, on iho 1st July 1832; stat-

ing the various Oiucos, Eni[)lo3'mentsand Pul)lic Situations

each of them hold undfr tisc British and Colonial CioVGrn.-

jnents, Clerical and Liy ; widi an Account cf the Pay, the

kjularies, the Allowances and the Amount of all Fees or

other Eniolumcuts received by each for each Office; show-
ing also, wiictiier any, and if so. v/hat Ilulf-pay, Pension,

Suporanuatod or Retired Allowance each receives, and for

what Oflicc or .Situation, and the Aggregate Amount received

by each in the year for ail such offices or Employments ; and
stating the dates of Appointment to each Office, Employment
and Situation, tho Authority by which appointed, and tlie

Tenure hy which hidd ; also, whether tliere are any duties to

I)e performed, ami v.licther tiie duties of those Offices are

j)erfornied wholly in Person or by Deputy or Deputies, and
what Par, Allowance, Fees or Emoliiuients each of such
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Deputies recolves, ami whetlier paid by t'le Principal of
tIjg Oihce or by the Government or otlier Funis, or by
Fees, and how mnch b}- each ; showing also from wliat

Funds, British or Colonial., any nml idl of the Pay, Pen-
sion, Superannuated or other AHouances and Emoluments
are paid :—Also, A Return of ail Grants of Land or other

Public Property made at any time I)y the lii'itish Govern-
ment, or the Governments of Upper and I^owcr Canada,
to any of the Members of those Conncils or Houses of

Assembly, or to any of their children, stating the date and.

extent ofeach such Grant.

A RETURN oi the Titles of all Bills of a Public or

General character, which, having originated in the Houses
of Assembly of Upper and Lower Canada during any of

their ten last Legislative Sessions, were rejected or declined

to be acted upon by the Legislative Councils of those Colo-

nies: or which, having been so sent up, were altered by

the Legislative Councils so as to cause their subsequent re-

jection in the House whence they originated; or which
iiaving originated in, and boen passed by the Legislative

Council, were afterwards rejected by the Assembly ; stating

also the Titles of any Bills, v,hich having been passed

in tlie Legislative Council and Assemlily of cither Prov-

ince have been refused His Majesty's Sanction.

(so VAU AS RELATES TO UITEn CANADA.)

R. W. HAY.
Colonial Department, Dawning Street, )

1 June, 1833. /

(Mr. Hume.)

Ordered, hy tJie House of Commons, to he Printed,

25 June, 1833.

1

LIST.

1, Letter from Lieutenant Governor Sir John Colborneto

the Plight Hon. Lord Viscount Goderich, dated 28 March,

Iboo.

2.—A Returx of the Names of the Members of the Legis-

lative and Executive Councils and House of Assembly,
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oa the Istof July, 1833, stating the various Ofiices, Em-
ployments and Public Situations each of them held under

liic Uritish and Colonial Governments.

3.—List of the Titles of all Bills of a Public or Grnpral
character, which, having originated in the House of As-
sembly during the ten last Legislative Sessions, were
rejected or declined to be acted upon by the Legislative

Council so as to cause their subsequent rejection in the

House whence they originated ; or which having origi-

nated in, and been passed by the Legislative Council,

were afterwards rejected by the Assembly:—Also, or'

the Titles of Bills, which having been passed in the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly have been refused His
Mtijosty'a sanction.

UppcF Cf^ESJiila ILcaisEat^ire.

(1.)

—

Letttr from Lieutenant Governor Sir Jalut CclbGin&

to tiie Kii^ht Hon. Viscount Godcru/i.

Upjier Canada, York, 28th IMarch, lc33..

My Lokd,
With reference to Your Lordships Despatch of

the 20th August last, I have the honour to forward the ac-
companying Returns, containing (he information requested in

the Address to the King from the House of Ccnimons on the

ItHh of August; and to observe, that in consequence of the
delay experieneed in procuring a statement from each JMcm-
b.er of the Legislative Council and of the House of Assenw
bly, of the grants of land received from His Majesty's GoYt
eminent, this document could not be sooner prepared.

I have, &c,
(Signed) J. CO-LBORNE^

The Ri^ht Hon. Lord \'iscount GoDERicn,
«Scc. &.C. &,c.
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(2.) A IvKTLRN i>i the Mtmbcif. of the Llgim.ativk Chr/

J«iy, 1832, stating the various Ojficcs, HDiploymcnis aiu!

Colonial

.
J>H|r

I
* A. count of: Airoiinl or

i Officw, rirplovmtnU auj rthe par, sat«-: H;ili Pay, i
\

KAM£. FuMi.; Si(u«lons, |rA ami nilow-IPnision lu j.'.K^njnlf o
i

' CKiiiul :ijiil J.liv, iuirps, and a IsKtammalod niounl rerci
|

iiclcl liv trtihaiciiiber. •niixiiit of IWcsi-jr letiml al-| vediiiilie [1°'" nii-iii fi

i

"

iaiii) oslur e luwouce, aiull year lor oil "^a'" "'""

Ir.oliiiiientS ifor what of I Otr.cci ami |tm|.IOM„. nl

LkGISIaTIVB A\n ExLCUnVE li>-cciv.-d byliire OF sUuBiKraoluiiiciiij.p ^""•""

CoUSCILLOUS. •each officer. Iiioa.

JaiiiOcj Batjy,
1
Iiisptrtor general of

I Knblu; Awomith, - - 015

lExecuiive Comicillur,! iOO

late Ilti.el\ er-gcneral.Jolii) M'GilI, - -

Ttiomas Clark, -.

Win. L)icksoii,

TVin. H. PuvY .;;!, Ea'c Chief .iL'.blice,

:i
450

- flOOO

I 715 .. ..

I

ttttluig.

, .[ 4.™ ...
I etfiini"

sidling

-JF«1)1B1.-)

( July 'It'-*

IGJan.lSlS

.^i Oct. 1^1

Geo.CroijU..iisn!'.ll!it« Cuninii.^i^ry Gtri'D i-My 17 r. '

!:-o .. .

altriii-.g. ' stcilii!?.

Johs JStrachsii, |ArciKl'ja<-oii uf York, ( Jt'O ..

'r,xccutlv(< Coiincilliir, i 100 .

;',"i-i'>iili\it of iliR Gcii.'-

P.oaiil I'T Kilit'iition. i'lf) .

Jusejh Well3. lE.xcculivi; toui'.cillor, . lOfl .

i

JBursiir i)f Ihc t'liivcr
j

jity of Kii.<:".< College.; Uo .

:Treii-,i!rpr t'. C. CoTl. 1
-

i Sitecifil RiMTTvi'r of
' FortViled ]'>.latfs.

J)imcanCamitunikStcielary & Kigielra

51^0

•i 1 ito

(.^•lelrar 300 .. ..| - - )• -

.
(vifiomnvMe'ii"'"'" "! V|11]0
ISuconlini.enuicsit*'^- > , -

licoct.ie.;;

Idl5

18:i

V Ai>l.lcOl

1 Jan. U-3
ld30

•viMui.icia
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Executive Coungilk and House of AssRHini.Y nn the \st

Public SUuatiuiis ; each of them held under the British and
O'ovcrnmcnt.

AntlioiilV) ai

111(1 the Tcniirfl li.v lo

vhich each ftpnohil hn

Sir G. Drummoiid

His IMjijosly'B

ipomlamus.
JIis Majcoty,

Pt^rsonior by IK'pn

y or Dfjiuiics.

IlinMHJOHly'a
llldllUlIiilUi

Various duties,

Perforinod in per-

son,

p^.i.l iiy till

A Smlenifnl nf nil OrpiKs of Lniid
nr (itlicr I'ulilic iTopcrlv rfccircd nl
niiy lime from ll.e Biilish (iKvrriiiiitiil.

or by the Goveniniculs (Jf Upptr or
Lower Cannila, lo hiinscir or u.iv ol

his Cliildreii, ivitli the dute uml extern

of sucli gnmt.

Iliilfi of Oram.jKo.ofacreB.I Total.

5,oC0

1 (Ii-iiiiteeK.

hV.D. Towcll, s'r* 10 Feb. 1'91
'

1 Dec. .

.

I May 1708

VV. D. rowoll, J'l

iMif^i Ann rnv.cH,
Wr.Grant Towell,]
Miss EJiz.Powe
MirtsAi.B.Powell
Mr. .ler. Poivoll,

Mr. 'JIios.PoHcll
Mr. John Potveil

Grnnt Powell,
John PovvoU,

His Majesty,

Hi: Majesty's
uiandamus,

Sir P. Maitlanii,
His Majesty's
nianduniug,

Sir P. Majtlantl,
Ditto,

Ditto,

His Majesty's
niandmus fceoni
ni'sson under tli'

jreit seal of the

I'rovinca,

* Town L:«..

Various duties
;

perroriuod in per

[eoni

Various duties ;

performed m per

[son.

Viiriou? rliitie.^
;

performed in per

on and aseioted

hy deputy.

t"l.jO,!iy waiiLint

nut of thePiuviiH
eial fund.
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ill>lir SilUJtiiMis, ( le

uiii I-a>-, liclU by
'tlcmljcr.

^cruiint on AlDOitnt (

the pav.sala! Half-pay,
lmlall<.w-;Pen<inh, su Asrn-grilc

u.llaiiccs, au.1 a-peia[imia
all niouiir (iC lees or retired al ceuvii in lli

ch End oUier e-'Iowances,
imihuiiems jfor whal nf;|^nices or r

received by {lice or silua-||>lo^ iueut:i.

each ullicer- jtioxi.

Leg. &. ExRcutivu Councillors—con'd. £ s. il.j £ b. d.

U.II. MuiKla..!, ,V,xociitive f'onuciUor, 100 .. ..' • - 1

I Registrar KiiiKS C'ul- r

riate oi np
pOjiilmeut ta

ISjcrotiiry & Uorciver
iliergy Corporation.
Pecrt'tary fc TrcBsurcr
il'oarcl 111' Education.

John II. Dunn, 'Ruccivur (jc.icriil, -
j

William Allan, - - - - I

135

135

lOiO

Wm. Ciiin|ib;'ll, lliato Chief .Tiiatice,

Fwltr itobiiirjon, i(^ominidsioner oi'

ICrown L,and.s,

Executive Councillor,

'.•^urvfcvor Gjii«ral of

I

Woods, - - -

Charles Junes,

Juinos GLirdoii, -

JohuB. RobinaoM ''liii'f Justice of the

I'roviac'!,

Sjpeaker of the Lrgis
Intive (JouHcil,

Alei.HrDoimell, Inspector of ^Jiop,
;

i.

Still and Tavoni Li- ' •

cenoes, H. Di.stricl, )
j

Laic .\ssistant Sccre-j
tary, Indian Depart

]

meiit, V. V. - -
j

- - - -

John Ehn.'ley, -'Kxeciitive CoMnrillor.!

Reduced Lieut. Koyall
Navy, - - :

{

.)00

100

I'200.;torri

360 .

90)>'(;ent

31 7 9
fees.

A. r>..l.l-vin, -

Jno. H. llnmiltoi

AV^alter Coswell,

Peter Adainson,
Junius Kerlj}',

Jolui Kerhy,
James Crooks

^

85 3 4J

1,0^0 steg

1,200

1,100

fnjnlv'-2T

I
5 cJCi) 'id

-Apr'iO

•nr.tl.<»ea

\

'"

("July 1:520

1,800 ste"
.<

[ Jftn 7S30

f Oct Ifcia.

20fi 11 H
Slurkng

LJune '15

-'0 Sep '30

IT Aug '24

Commissionfir on Hall I

Pay, Royal.N'avy, -

l!ediice(i Major,
Reduced Major, Tneor-

;.oiated Militia, U. C.

1.50

173

Alt.ii. :»rUomic-!i.jBibhop of Etgicpoli: ;. GOO

Ale.van l"r riranl,

Arlhui Lloyd,

150
173

173

GOO .... 1821
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WhHher Ih

perfo
Peril.
ly or IJepuiies.

His Majesty, -

Lieut. Governor,

- - Ditto -

Amount of Pay, ASiateincnt of.ill Oraiiis of Laiul
Allowances, )->es orloroiher Public Properly receiv.'d Rt

arej Kinolunlenis raili [any time from Ihe Brilisli" Governmom,
PS to beper [Depuly reteivrs, and'or hv llie noveriuneuts of Upper or
mid whclheii whether paid by the i.ower C,-inadn, to bir.i^ell' or any of
d wiioliy in priuripal of the offit eihis cbildren, with tlie dale and exleu*

Depu jor by Ibe govei n|or sucli grant.

Various duties
;

perronnt'il in per
[son

- - Ditto -
I

.

I'ndor Great Seal
| Duties porfurnied

ot'Eriglnud, jui pursun.

The Kin?, nniler Various duties ;

tlie Sign Manual, Iperi'orniod in pi>r

[sun

Tij rommission
under tlie Great
Peal of the Frov
ince,

ColunioJ Acts,

Commander o'

the Forces, U- C.

His Majesty's
mandamus,

Admiralty,

Ijords Commis
»)0(iers oi'the Atl-

[ruiralty

Tvi^commendation
olthc British Go-
vernnu^nt- Ap-
poiniuieiit of tin

iSeo »f Rome,

Duties rprformed
in person.

Duties performed
ill person.

Duty performed
in person,

olhe U\S.\

British or Colonial. of Gi of!«.7res| T..I.1I.

•.m Oct. 181III 2-5

28 Fob- ISlHj 200

S.May l?l!1| 400

I 1

1 .. 181

1801 cm
(500

],niio

12 Nov 18121 l,-2ilO

Ifi Jail IHir.i 2011

12 Jnlv 18-20 1

800

lir, Feb isns
9 July ]8;)'

]ni8

1821

181.T

1821

1734

Duty for some £500 from U- C i

years perfornred (iovernment, out)

n person. of Canada (,'on

panv's Fumls;
lOU/'. from tlte Go-
vernment 01 Lov
•r Canada,

1308
1824

I8I3

29 Oct 1821

11 Xov 130U

his wiSo
]80->

1827

1820

1,000
200
800
COO
500

200
1.000
50J

2,000
1

100

1

400

300

1,200

1,000
200

1 ,000

1,200
1,000
200

1,200
800

]

1-4

170
200

1,200

1,200

200
1,200

-"OflO 4 ;

( 2,208

1,200

> 1,001

J

1,100

1,700r

I 700

' 1,200

1,000

' 2,200

200

1

V2,37li

I

J

' 2,400

200
3.200



252 Keturx rei atixg to the

|.)iHrc5, F.iiHiloyniPnle, and ancrs. umi a
fuhlir Siiuaiioiis, (.'iprical^moiiiiloilt-e!

I aihi r.fty, lit*ld liy each and oUier
Meinl»rr.

Amntiiit ol

Hull pny

,

)eii^ioii^ ku
pi..rai,.i:il.-,l

X'lelir.'dal

vimt ol-

Leg. & I''xecutivo CounciHors—Coii'd.

Abraham Nelles, |
- - - -

JC p. (1

Members of the AdSEMELv. j

n.CBearilslrv,
j

• •
I .

H-.J. Boultoii,' |n M 'a Alt'y Gonorni,^ 300
Win. Derczy, IJudge VV. Disl. CourtJ 10

il S-Bidwell, . .
I .

G, d- Koultuii, R.^gistriir of co. of

I

Northumbt,rlnnil,
.Tolin Crown,

.C s. d

Aggregate 'nalp of Ap
aiuouiil If- Ipo'nliueitt l>i

:eivcil in llir| ci. h i.gne.

einpUiyii

£ s. dJ £ 8. d

W;.i. Buell,

-VUiliiou BiirwrU Uoirristrrrr co. of
AlidiileifRX,

(^olli'clor of Customs,
.lol.n CampliL-lI,

VVm- Cliiijholiii, 'Dcimty ros!ina.stcr.

John Clark,
John Cook,
Will. Crooks,

OhaB- Duncombe.
Win. Elhott,

A. Fraser,

R D Fraper.

Reduppd qr. master
lato (';uindinn Reg't,

Collector ot' Customs.

70 9

20 ..

f A. Hagornian, iSolicitor Genera!,

Registrar eou.\rord,

Jll. M. Hon-ard,
T'lomai! Horner,

W n Jarvis, HlieriiriTomo Di.-itr;ct

Henry Jones,

ir.2 G

3»K) fees.

.^00 ..

JO .

July 1«-T()

-"i Aj)r. IbiJC

July 1824

I

ICO 13 R)^•ICO

20

54 . ..

1.--3 C 50 J)ecir!!',l

102 10 .

inOsalnrv
tees I'roni

X-100 to

£800

Postmaster town of I 90 ,

.

Urockville

lO: 10 .

From je7()(

to jei,ioo
out of

whichllierf

are large
dihburse-
luents, net
amount,

(including
alary) foi

last year,
£5.^)0.

90 .. .

i
May 18'.';

Mar. tea)
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i Amount of Pay, I A Siatcmeiil of all C-.aais of Laud
ilAlIuwances, Fees orK^roUitr I'^lilii- Prope;;/ received at

Wlicllier Iheii-aielEiuolumeuls each |:iiiy liaie IVli llie British tioveruuient,

any lijiies to lieper-jDepin> ret-eives. a»i'. JJ by liie Coverniiients of Upper ur
j.;rJ the TebJre liyllWmeJ. and wlieliierr.viiellici- j> tid by llii LovJer Canaaa, io himself or aiiy of
'>ftich each ftppoiiti-lperforineu wholly iaiprlacipalof the olficeUiis cluldren, wilU liie dale and exi^al

IK'IJ. J*erso

ty or iJepu
Jepa

IBritish or Colonial.' j^,^ ^f Grant |No. of acres] Total.

fereat S^.tl,

threat Seal of th;

F.uviiice

.=;-;i ot tiic

Wholly-, ill persoul

la person i

Duties seiiertUly 1X25 paid by P.in
l.ieui. Govcruo.'.

j

pei lormeil by iJej .jcipai

iro3

1794
1B07
IS-M
1827

isia

Duties 5omiit;mes|AlI emoIumonUj
petiotriied by De iliie to the rriimi-]

(iii.y- pal.

I'aJer. I'rovinclal

Statutn. .

H. Maje.sty's Gov.

Il?puty Poitmas
I
Dutv r^rformed iNo stated i^u.

J*r Gon. Q.a.:'boc ,'bv D^nutv. I

1802
1820

I-iautenant Gov-iDatios ivquiring
etiiuf three U-ijUties.

Patent

l^ijarenant .Gov-
acaor Huntar.

Duty p.'-forraed

in person.

Ddty' so Mslimei

perform^fl by De
puty.

One Deputy a!

jL'20 per amiuni
;

iwo receive ouc-
tcurth of thoir

.ic-izurcs.

D:,'p'y rec'sl emo
laments during

f. o:' ila:y.

1?22
Ibis
laid

200
200
200
600
tiiO

200

1

;,40o

t)UU

200

1.000
-1,200

200

£00
joa

1,200

800

soo
GOO
500

2 May 1SC2 200
800

i.rco

200
1,200

600

1

2,400

600

SOO

on;)

2,000

l,4fl0

soo

1,00a

2,40a

e08

'.::=:ttSeal of tiielBv Pr^n.^ioal as H 'pittv recelvea
I'rovincc- - isiitcdic,- ;: Depa-n:. ii"o.''t!leelnol^I-

i•y aiiil B^iUff. jTIl.:m»-

Dojuty l*03tm,is-.Duri:-:r ubsonro 'The c!jtk re-
ier General of
Bil'Jsh T'Jt.r'.h

Aricrica-

of the Po.»fnia«ter ceivos £50 •, er

:il Juna lS2ai 500

tue duly ig .per-

.criiied by a clo;ii.

aunutn on! of th'.j

einoiumentfl re-l

ceivedby Princi-
pal, i

509



'"J Retlhns b elating to tkc

Public Sii-.iaiion-,

Cleiioal and Lay,
held by each member.

4<-rni!n: oil Amomit on
he pay, -ialn

|
H:ili' )'?y,

•y nnrt allow- I'ctislon sii- .Ascrcgale a-

'uorF, and a-|j»prar.iiui:Icd mount rfcei-

mnuni of fees|or retirrd al-j ved i<( liie

:md oihcr *!-ilowanre. Rndl ycai for all

iiiiirnl! Ifor '.vlial id-; Olilrcs ai-.d

ived by ficc or s'Xua- Kinoiuiner;!?,

I oiKccr. |l:oii.
I

Dale o," A 7

pOininiFiit t(

rnch oiut-e.

EB.plnjnii 1:1

or iSiiuut>L.-ii,

Members of AEScn.bly—roiiM.

Jesas Kotciinm,
I

" " "

JohaB- Lc-.vi3,
I

' "

j

Jr.mes Lyon, ;

- - -

Duncan M'Cfill,
,

- - -

Archd, il'DonajOi - - -

Doauld M'Donald Treasnrpr Otl..wa
I District,

I

Archu -MLson, iSpoa'.cT, llouso of

I flesistrnr, Surrogate
ICourt,
[Clerk of the Peace,

I

AJex. irMiuiii:, jrostrnasiPr, .

£ B. d.l X

17 B

lt.2 3

d.

1?2^

^5G2 1 I^l; lOrcVi:

I

||3.,p,...

J jl.O.-..Jan'l-:

fi 10 ..( 1?23

AiisniM'Xrib,

Jer.n T! ?:Isror,

\Viili:im Morris,

Bo9Trell ^loiir;',

Win. II. Metiitr. 'Collector of CuKtom.=,| ICO

Pcpt'tv Postir.asfor,

SLCat'hr.iinss.

Hir-rn Norton.

Peter Perry,

Ilamnct Pinlir^

Kcbcrt RnnJall,
\

' ' '

\Vi:n. U.'SobiaEonj - - -

johnP. SoViin,
j

• " "

aiS:DsH.!?r,rnfiiy.''

Absalom Shr.Je. it'efotv Postinnster,

i

Fetcr rhavcr, - - -

:o

le 10 &i

i
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256 Returns kelati:'.'g to the

>fHcpr5, einplovmcnt :iiid

I'ulilic Situations, Clerical
'i\i Lay, held by eacli

leniber.

Eugli C-Thomson llcputy ClsrU of iJkj

.Crown, Midland Dfst.

Account o
tlie pav,satit

in 'In Mow
aucci, uu'i a-

fuounl ol' lees

d other

Amount of
Ki.irpay,

pc.an..uot^d
or retired al

gregate ; Date of a;,

lilt le- |j>oiiitn:ent to
ceived in tin

'

..« vji.ici K- i^"ain.ca, &jyear for all pmi>toymeiii
uoliiiiients jfor what of-juffices or eui- ot situatiou.

•eteiv'-d by Ihce or situa-iployments.
;acb officer, itioa. i

d. X

P. Vaiikoughnct;

Asa Werden.

Koubcn Wliite,

John Willsoii, Inspector of Shop.Still I 54
& Innkeepers' Licen-j
CB3,

V-'ni WlUon. . - - - - -

M .. .. April H15

ICacb Menbci- of ll.e House of As^emaly i- allo*-ed iho hud df



Councils A-\1) Assembly of Uppi;k Canada- Zt7

Auti'oritv;

i-irt Ub leniirc

w'ljif h earli app<»

loenl is J.eld.



2515 Tii'Li'.s OF Bills

(3 ) —LIST of tlie Titles of all Bills ofa Public orGtnerfil ciia-

racter, wiiici), iiavii.g ufigiaated in tljo lioiise of A.-SL-mbiy

during tiie Tea last Ljgiolat.ve {sessions, wcro rejeoteU or

itecu.ieJ to be acleJ upon by t!ie Legislative Couiic:), or

which havijig bec^ii so sent up, were altered by the Legisla-

tive Cuuiic:!, so as to cause their subb-eqweiit rejoclica ii: iha

House wiitiiice tliey originated ; or wlhch lidv.ng origiiialed

iii, and bedii passed by the Legislative Uouiicil, were after-

wards rejected by tlie Assembly; al^o of the 'iiTLEa of

Bills wii:cii, having beoil passed i;i the Legislative Cojuc.l

a:id AtiCuibiy, Isave been i«.iused His Majesty's Sanction.

F.>iirlh Sjss:o:i, Eighth Provincial FarUarntnl. (1824 )

Titles of Bil's originated in tLa Ileuse of Assembly, and rejected by

the Legislative Couacil, or declined to be acted upon by that Iloust';

An Act loiepeal part of, ai'ul to amend an Act passed in the 50th

year of the reign of his late Majesty George the Th;rd, intituled,

" iKii Aoi ioi gtanln.g to His iNT^jesty a duty on Billiiird Tabice."

An Act to d-vide the county of iiuuon, in the Gore District.

An Act to repeal the 15th cluusj of an Act passed in the 3>ih

year of his late Slaj.'s'y'L- rcip^Pj intituled, " An Act for the better

division of ihis Province, and to declare the counties of L'.nnox

and AdJington separate and independjnt Counties."

An Act to coiifirni certain Marriages in this Province.

An Aci to authori^; Ministers of the Society of iiethod.s'.ti to

6o]einnize marriage in tiiis Province.

An Act to pi-ovide for the crectioii of the county of Prince Ed-
ward into a se^ arate District ; and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.

An Act to amend the Ijws now in force respecting the Courts of
Probate, a'ld Surrogate Courts in thio Province.

An Act to rep.:al part of the .sixtii clause of an Act passed in t!io

second year of His Majebiy's reign, chap;er third, and also part of
tlie i?3d clause of an Act passed in the 33tii year of his late JMa-

jesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for the bettor division of the Pro-

vince, and toprovide for the better division of the District of ?>ew-
castle."

An Act to repeal an Act passed in the 44tli year of the reign of
liis late Majesty George the Third, intituled, "An Act for the bet-

ter securing tiiis Province against all seditious attempts or designs
to disturb tlie tranquillity tiicreof."

An Act to repeal part cf and extend the provisions of an Act
passed in the 33th year of his 1 -ta ALijesty's raign, intituled, " Au
Act 10 ascertain and establisli on a permantnit footing the boundary
lines of the d iTjrent Tow.iships of liiis Province."

Titles of Bills originated in the House of Assembly, but afterwards
r 'jct^d by that House, by rea.^on of aaundmcnts made to them
by the L'^gisl^tivc Council :

An Act to repeal the Laws now in force for the prcscrvafie^ of
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ihc Salmon Piahery in tliig Frovinre, raid to make nioro atTe'-Miul
provision for a liinitet|'tHnG,4br the pTescrvation of (he said Fishery.

Titles of Bills originatpcj and passed in tiie Leg-isiative Council, and
rejected by the Hoiue of Asscnibly ;

An Act to repeal an Act of Parliament made in Entrlnnd m the
21st year of the reign of his late Majesty King Jameg the First, ip.-

tituled, " An Act to prevent the destroj'iiig and mui'Jieriiig of Bas-
tard Children," and to make other provisiong in lieu thereot'.

An Act to make further proviaiun ^or settling the aftaira of the
prerendid Bank of Upper Canada.

Titles of Bills passed by the Leg'slativc Council nr-d House of As-
sembly, from which the Royal Asoent was wiilihcld ;

None.

Firxt Session, Ninth Provincial Parliament. (1825.)

Titles of Bills originated in the House of AssomMy and rejected by
the Legislative Council, or declined to be acted upon by that
House

:

An Act to extend to Persons charged with Folony the full benefit

of Counsel.

An Act to authorize the Governor, Liontenani-governor, or per-
S0.1 administeringthe Government, to declare, by proclamation,, the
county of Prince Edward to be a separate District.

An Act to remove certain disabilities affecting Ualtas Frat^um,
or the United Brethren, Quakers, M^;ionist?, Tnnkers and Mora-
vians, so far as to enable them to hold places of trust and profit in

this Province.

An Act to incorporate sundry persons u"-'.t the style and title

of '_the Trustees of the Waterloo School-house, in the township of
Kingston.
An Act to repeal an Act passed in the 44th year of bin late Ma-

jesty's reign, Chap. 1. intitled, "An Act for the better securing

this Province again.stall seditious attempts or designs to disturb

the tranquillity thereof"

An Act to enable certain Religious Societies to hold Lands for

the purposes therein mentioned.

An Act to provide for the payment of Wages to Representatives

of Towns m this Province.

An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of Money in aid of the

Funds for defraying the expense of the Administration of Justice,

and support of the Civil Government of this Piovincf.

Titles of Bills originated in the House of Assembly, but after-

wards rejected by that House, by reason of amendments made
lo them by the Legislative Council :

None.
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TiTLB* of Billa ori'^inafsd and pissied in ifie L'^o-l-IaMve Counetl,

and rijoctcd by the House of Assembly :

An Act to rr-p-^al the pfvpr>il Laws nov; in force rflRting to iSa

>at*! pretend. -d Bank of U'jpor Canadi, ar.d to mak<- further pro-

\i8ioa for seLLliijg the affliirs of Ihal iudtituliou.

Titles nf 13i''s parsed by the Lo^isUtive Council and Hoiise of

Assembly, from v-fh-ch the Royal Assent was witliheld ;

An Act to ait'^r siid amend the Laws now in force for regulating

tk« Commercial Intorconrso between this Province nnd the Uniird

Slates, by land or inland navigation, and to make further provision

f.>r the same.

An Act to allow nftlie evidence of Quakers, Monoiiisfs, Tunkers
and Moravians or members of the Protrstnnt Church, called
'' Vnitas Fralruin,'' in crmiiiial cases and proceeding's

An Act to make nerpctual an Act pafsod in the fourth year of

i^l is present Maj'-sly'e reio-n, intiluh^d "An Act granting to Hii
Majesiy a pum of monry for the purposes therein mentioned."
An Aci. for the relief of Reuben Ahvard.

Second Ntiijo//, Ninih Provincial Parliament. (\'i'l6.)

Titles of 8 11^ originated in th^ House of Ae3<^mb!y and rej-'ct?,!

by the Legislative Council or declined to be acted upon by thai
liouse '

An Act for fil'-»-.vi"g persons tried for Felony, the benefit of a
full defence by Connsol.
An Act to provide for the payment of the Represent ativea of

Towns in this Provmce.
An Act for the more equal distribution of the Property of per.

sons dying intestate.

An Act^to remove certain disaMiisies affecting t",e people ca'J-J
Quakers, Menonie.'.-, Tankers, and Moravisuf, ^o fa: as to enabl«
them to iioid pl.ices of honour and profit in this Province.

.A.n Act to provid.; for the erection of the County of Prince Ed-
ward into a feeparate D strict.

An Act to spcur- to certain inhabitantc of tliis Province rights
and privileges as British >-u!ijecfs.

An Act to provide for t.he arre-t in this Provi.ic- of c<^rtaiM of-
fenders sg-anst the lavs of the United States, and fur their beiuj
i-fiivered to the constituted nuihoriiies of the same.
An Act to afford relief to Debtors in execution fcr debt m ccrtajn

e-ases.

An Act to divide the Midland Distric!, and ercr-t the County of
Priucs Edward into a separate District.
An Act to grant lo ii.s Mi.jcsty a sum of money for the purposes

thcrcia uie;itionc-iI.
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.•Titles of Bilis originatefl in t!ie IIoii?e of Ass'^mblv', but nHfir-

wards rejected by that Hoiisn, by reason of amendmenta made
to tlicm by l-iie Legislative Council :

An Act to repeal an Act parsed in the 44th year of his late Ma-
jef5ty's r-'^it^n, Chap. 1, intituled, " An Act for the hetler securing

iliis' Pi'uviiice ngaint^t all seditious attempts or designate disturb

the tranquillity tliereof.

An Act to enable Societies professing Christianity to hold Landa
for certain purposes.

An Act to confirm and make valid ccrtR.in Marriacres heretofore

contracted, and furdier to provide for the future solemnization o'

Marriancs within tliis Province.

An Act to provide for the building a Goal and Court House in

the District of Gore, and to authorize the Magistrates to loan a
Burn of money for that purpose.

Titles of Bills originated and passed in the Lesrislative Council,

and rejected by the House of Assembly :

An Act to repeal the several Laws now in force relatintj to tho

hta pretended E;i'i!c of Upp'-T Canada, and to make furth.^' pro-

vis'on forsettlintT the affairs of the said institution.

An .\ct to confirm and quiet in the possession of their E-^tateSy

and to admit to tiie civil rights of subjects, certain classes of per-

sons-therein mentioned.
An Act to render Justices of the Peace more safe in the execu-

tion of tlieir du'y.

Titles of Cills passed by the Legls'ahve Cocnci! and Iloiigo .of

Assembly, from which the Royal A.3sent was withiield :

None.

Till/':! Session, Ninth Provincial Parllamcnf. (1827^

Titles of B;li^ originated in the Hou.ce of Afisenii)ly and rf-jprted

by the Legi:,Iilive Council, or declined to be acted upon by that

Han 30:

^A»n A-ct to allow prir^or.s tried for Felony tlie uonefit of full de-p,

fijnoe l)y Omn.-p!.

An Act to enable Il&Iig'ous Societies to hold Lttnds for cerlaiii

pnrpof-'">s.

An Act to.al'ovv the F.ime compensation to Members reprcpenti;

ini'-'rowns as ^-^ now allowed by lav/ to tiie lleprc-jsentatives of
('.)n!iti"B 10 tiii^ P;-0v'ine»'.

A\ Actio provide f)r tise erection of the County of Prince Ed-
ward into a S'^pa-a'e District.

An Act for .the more t;q;;al distribution of the property cf persons
!-y;n^' Intost.-to.

An Act to authorize the sale oftlie Clergy Reserves within this

Province.

C2



202 Titles of Bills

An Aet to authorlza the use of an Initial Letter ii) the nauia of
a Doponent making an affidavit in any Court in this Provinsc,
when one biptismal name shall be given in full.

An Act to authorize the holding tfie Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner, Asf>iz", and Nisi Prius, and General Gaol Delivery, in the
District of Ottawa.
An Act to incorporate certain persons by the name of " The

Bath School Society."

An Act to authorize the holding of the inferior Courts in each
County within this Province as therein mentioned.

An Act to repeal part of, and amend the Law in force for the
reo-ulation of Juries.

An Act to confirm and make valid certain Marriages lieretofort*

CO Uracted. and farther to provide for the future solemnization of
Marriage within this Province.

An Act to compel the severa! proprietors of Lands adjacent to'

t]i8 principal highway leadi'ig through this Province, from the eas-

tern to the western extremity thereof, to perform certain duties

upon the said Road, or to place an inhabitant upon such lands with-

in the period therein prescribed.

An Act to repeal the Law now in force eptablishing District

Coui-ts in this Province, and to make further provision respecting

District Courts.

An Act to grant to His Majesty a certain sum of money for tho

purposes therein mentioned.

Titles of Bills originated in tho House of Assembly, but after-

wards rejected by that House, by reason of amendments made to

them by ths Legislative Council

:

An Act to repeal an Act passed in the 44th year of his late Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for the better securing this Prov-

ince ncrainst all seditious attempts or designs to disturb the Iran

quility thereof."

An Act to abolish the punishment of Whipping and Pillory.

Ar> Act to close the proceedings under an Act passed in the 54th

year of his late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to declare

certain persons therein described Aliens, and to vest their estates

in His Majesty, after a limited period, and for other purposes there-

in contained."

TlTMis of Bills originated and passed in the Legislative Council,^

and rejected by the Assembly :

None.

Titles of Bills passed by the Legislative Council and House of

Assembly, from which the Royal A-rsent was wiiiiheld :

An Act to provide for the more easy recovery of Estrays.

An Act to r-epeal part of an Act parsed in the 4th year of His

present Majesty's reign, c. .5. intituled " An Act to d.vide th«

County of Carleton, in ths Bathurst Distiict."
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An Act to provide for the Xaturalization of sucli persona resi-

dent in this Province, at the period therein mentioned, as mny

not now be entitled by law to be regarded as natural born sub-

jects of His Majesty.

An Act to confirm British subjects in their titles to Real Es-

tates in this Province, derived through Aliens.

An Act to authorize the holding the inferior Courts in the dif-

ferent Counties of this Province, where the same are not now by

Iriw liolden.

Fourth Sessio?}, Ninth Provmcial Parliament. ('1828.J

Titles of Bills originated in the House of Assembly and rejec-

ted by the Legislative Council, or declined to be acted unan
by that House :

An Act to repeal an Act passed in the 44th year of his hte

Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for the better securing this

Province against all seditious attempts or designs to disturb ths

tranquility thereof."

An Act for the more equal distribution of the Property o-f

Persons dying Tulestate.

An Act allowing persons tried for Felony the ben€j.fit of full

defence by Counsel.
An Act to repeal part of and amend the Law now in force for

(he regulation of Juries.

An Act to alter the Law of Imprisonment for Debt.

An Act to provide for a Police in the Town of Belleville.

An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate

District.

An Act to provide for the erection of the County of Norfolk

into a separate District, and to re-annex the Townships of VVal-

polo and Raiuham to said County, and the better to establish the

limits of said County.
An Act to extend the limits of Gaols in this Province.

An Act for the relief of Robert Randal, and to give to ths

Honourable John Walpolo Willis certain powers therein men-
tioned.

An Act to enable the Canada Company the n)ore convetiiectly

to perfect Titles to Lands sold by them.

Titles of Bills originated in the House of Assembly, bnt after-

wards rejected by that House, by reasons of ameudmeuii.'* rnads

to them by the Legislative Council

:

An Act for the more easy recovery of Dower.
An Act to amend the Laws respecting the appointment of (Jvcr-

ceeis of Highways and Pound Keepers.
An Actio maUe- valid ceitain iMarriages heretofore coniracferl,

ind to provide lor liic lutuic solcmniz-atiofi of Mi'iiunonv in ihst

province.
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All Act to ascertain tlie nuiiibers of the tliU'creiit Religious
DeaoiiiiudiioLis wiiiiiii tkii riovjiicc.

Titles of Bills originateJ anJ passed by the Legislative Coun-
cil, anJ icjc'jLtd by ijjo liuUic of Assembly :

Aa Act to enable Creditors to receive their just Debts out of
tlie effects of their abseiit or abscoiiding Debtors.

Au Act authori:/.ii)g the funnaliou of x^rlililia Rillie Companies.
Au Act directinjf the proceedings against Forcible Entry and

Detaiaer, and providing a more speedy remedy for Luudijids
against obstinate Tenants.

An Act to provide for the erection of Parlition Fences.
An Act to provide for the more summary puuisLmeut of cer-

tain Tiespasscrs.

Titles of Bills passed by the Legislative Council and House
of Assembly, from which the Royal Assent was withheld :

An Act for the relief of Daniel Erb and other Tersous \vhos3

names are therein meutioued.

First Session, Tenth Provincial Parliament. ("1821).;

TiTi-rs of Bills originated in the House of Assembly and rejec-

ted i)y the LegishitlvG Council, or declined to bo acted upon
by that House:

An Act to repeal an Act passed in tlie 5Cth year of the late

King, granting to His Slajesly a sum of moiiey tov.ards defray-

ing the expenses of the Civil Administration of tho Covcrmucnt
of this Province.

Au Act for the more enual distribution of the Property of

Persons dying Intestate.

An Act to declare the bonndaries of the County of Norfo!!-.,

and to erect the same iuto a separate DistiicL.

An Act to enable the denoniinatiou of (^hiictians called Uni-

tarians to hold Land for certain pnrjjoses therein mentioned.

Aa Act for the renutncration of Robert Randal, Escj. for valiia--

ble services renderec! this Province while in Enuland.

An Act to p'rovide for the disposal of a part of the Clergy Re-'

serves iu this Proviiice.

Aa Act for tlie payment of Wages to Tov.n riJembers.

An Act to erect tlie county of Prince Edward into a separate

District,

An Act to extend the limit^^ heretofore assigned to t'le resiiec-

tive Gaols in this Province.

An Act to amend the Law respecting Contracts and Evidence

iu certain respects.

An Act to ;'m'jnJ ihe Li'.w rcfpcctirg the I ilicc of tl;c Town
of Kin'rfiton.
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An Act to borrow a certain sum of Money in England.
An Act to grant a certain sum of money to His Miijesty for

the remuneration of the persons therein mentionec].

An Act to amend the Laws now in force for preventing the
sale of Spirituous Liquors without licence.

An Act to authorize the appointment of Commissioners of
Roads and other officers for the management of the Highways,
at the several Township Meetings within this Province.

An Act to facilitate the issuing, service and return of Process
in the District Courts in the several Districts of this Province.

An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of Money for the im-
provement of tiie Roads and Bridges in this Province.

An Act to continue for one year certain Acts relating to Shop
and Taveni Licences.

An Act to remove difficulty respecting the apjjropriation of
certain Fines imposed by law, and thereby to provide more eftec-

tually for the carrying into operation certain Acts for punishing
breaches of the Sabbath and other offences.

Au Act to repeal an Act passed in the 7th year of His presefJt

Majesty's reign, intituled, "An Act to authorize the raising by
Debenture a sum of 3iouey, to be applied to erecting Buildings
lor the use of the Legislature," and to authorize the repair of
ihe old Parliament buildings.

An Act to regulate Paitition Fences and Ditches in Sandwich,
hi the Vv^estern District.

Titles of Bills originated in the House of Assembly, but af-_

terwards rej-ect^d by that House by reason of Amendments
made to them by the Legislative Council :

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Grantham Academy,
An Act for the appointnit.iit of Commissioners to treat on the.

pare of this Province with Commissioners on the part of the

Province of Lov.er Canada, on matters of mutual interest be^

twecn the said Provinces.

Titles of Bills originated and passed in the Legislative

Council, and rejected by the House of Assembly:

An Act directing the Proceedings against forcible Entry and

Detainer.

Au Act to provide for tlie more summary punishment of cer-

tain Trespassers.

: An Act to confirm British Sulijecls in their Titles to Real

Estates in this Province derived from or through Aliens.

TiTi.ES OF Bills passed by the LogisiHtivc Council and House

of Assembiv, from wiiich the Royal Assent was withheld:

• An Act for th.c relief of Mnvy Lawrence.

An Act to cxicoaiiJgf^ Emigration from foreign parts into this

PiuNiace.
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Second Scssioti, Tenth Provincial Parliament. (IS'JO.}

TiTiES of Bills originated in the House of Assembly and lejected

by the Legislative Council, or declined to be acted upon bjt

that House.

An Act to make valid certain Marriages heretofore contracted,

and to provide for the future solemnization of Matrimony in this

Province.

An Act to erect the County of Prince Edward into a separate

Pistrict.

An Act for the more equal distribution of the Property of Per-
sons dying Intestate.

An Act to repeal the law now in force granting a Salary to the
Chaplain of the House of Assembly.
An Act to allow persons tried for Felony the benefit of full de--

fence by Counsel.
An Act to incorporate certain persons by the style and title of

" The Associated Farmers Coaipany of the Home District, and
parts adjacent."

An Act to provide for registering Deeds and other Conveyan-
ces within this Province, the same being executed in foreign

eountries.

An Act to provide for the disposal of a part of the Clergy Re^
serves in this Province.

An Act to render Sheriffs and their Deputies ineligible to a
Seat in the House of Assembly in certain cases.

An Act to declare the Boundaries of the County of Norfolk,

and to erect the same into a separate District.

An Act to appoint Commissioners, on the part of this Pro-
vince, to treat with Commissioners on the part of Lower Canada,
on matters of mutual interest.

An Act assigning Yards for the benefit of the health of Deb-
tors confined in the respective gaols in this Province.

An Act concerning the Law of Libel.

An Act to declare and deline the duties of Steward.

An Act the better to provide for the return and empannelling-

of Juries.

An Act to require the Justices of the Peace, and the Trea-
furers of the several Districts of this Province to publish their

District Accounts.
An Act to remunerate Robert Randall, Esquire, for ralua-

ble services rendered this Province while in England.
An Act for the better preservation of Salmon within this Pro-

vince.

An Act to provide for filling vacancies that may occur by the

death, removal, or neglect, or refusal to act, by any of the Com-
missioners ajipointed by an Act passed iu this present Session of

Parliament, intituled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of

money for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in lliia

Province."
An Act to fxclude the Judges from the Legislative and C.\s-

cutive Council.

]
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Ab act to provide good understanding among neighbours, and
to lessen the number of expensive Law-suits, by establishiu"
Courts of Pacification in this Province.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the stjle and title

of " The President, Directors and Company of the Commercial
Bank of Upper Canada."

An Act to relieve the Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers from
the payment of Fines or.Commutation Money in lieu of the per-
formance of Militia duty in time of peace.

An Act to establish Upper Canada College.

An Act to repeal an Act passed in the .5Cth year of the reign
of his late Majesty, intituled, " An Act for granting to His Ma-
jesty a sum of money towards defraying the expenses of the
Civil Administration of the Government of this Province."
An Act to provide for the ser\'ice of process and other legal

proceedings upon certain persons carrying on business in this

Province under the name and style of the Canada Company.
An Act to continue for a limited time an Act passed in the 4tli

year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act further to regu-
late by law the comaiercial intercourse of tlie Province of Upper
Canada with the United States of America, so far as regards the

duty imposed on Cider and Beer."

Titles of Bills originated in the House of Assembly, but after-

wards rejected by that House, by reason of amendments made
to them by the Legislative Council .

An Act to provide for the erection of Line or Division Fences
in this Province, and for the construction of Watercourses in the

Eastern and Western Districts.

An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force for

preventing the sale of Spirituous Liquors by Retail without Li
eence.

An Act for th« Regulatiou of District Offices in this Province.

TiTLBS of Bills originated and passed in the L^^gislative Council,

and rejected by the House of Assembly :

Ah Act for the protection of the interests of certain bodies of
Indians in this Province.

Titles of Bills passed by the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly, from which the Royal Assent was withheld :

An Act for the relief of Henry Weeks.

An A-et to impose an additional Duty on Shop Licences, and
to revive and continue, with modification, for a limited time, the
Law which has recently expired for imposing a Duty on Licences
to sell, by wholesale, Wine, Brandy nnd other Spirituous Li-
qaors.
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I^irsi Session, HUvcnth Provincial Parliament. (1831.)

Titles of Bills originated in tho House of Assembly, and re-

jected by the Legislative Council, or declined to be acted upon
by tliat House :

An Act to allo'.v persons tried for Felony the benefit of fall de-

fence by Counsel, and to regulate, in some other respects, the
practise in Criminal Cases.
An Act to prevent the consumption of Wine, Brandy, Rum, and

other Spirituous Liquors within Shops.
An Act to incorporate certain persons under the stylo and titio

of "Tae President, Directors and Company of the Commercial
Bank of Upper Canada."
An Act for incorporating the President and Board of Police of

Brocicville, and for establishing a Mirk'^'t in the said Town.
An Act to repeal part of, and amend the laws now in force es-

tablishing a Police in the Town of Kingston, and to provide for

the election of a Council to regulate the Police of the said

Town.
An Act granting a sum of money for the encouragement of th^

Grantham Academy.
An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money to remunerate

Valentine Gill and certain officers and servants, of the Legislature,
for services rendered by them.

TiTLK^ OF Bills orirrinated in the Houso of Assembly, but after-

wards reject'vd by tiiat House, by reason of amendments made
to them by the Legislative Council

:

An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat with Commis^ionGrs
appointed on the part of the Provinco of Lower Canada, for the
purposes therein mentioned.
An Act to make certain regulations relating to the office of

Sheriff, and to r' quire t!ie several ShcriiTs of this Province to give
security for the due fulfilment of the duties of their office.

Titles of Bill*? or-gina'ed ftnd nnrsed in the L-sgislative Coun-
cil, and rejected by tiie House of Assembly.

An Act to remove do-ib's nsp-^cting th^ Jarisdiction of Com-
missioners of Cus'oms in tliis Province.

An Act for the disciim-ge of D 'btnrs in c.vecution for small

df^hts, from imprisonmr^nt in certain ca>-es.

An Act to dispense witli the neces^iity of taxiing ccrtHin Oa*Iis

and making certain D^jclarations in the cases tlicrein. rn'MiiiMMed,

«nd also to rend r it unnf^eessr'.ry to receive liie Sacrament of tKe

Lord's Supper as a qualification r>r ofnces, or for otaer temporal
purposes.

An Act to fic-li^nte rummiry p'-ar.ea;l;ni>; b;:'f)re Jur-tic^a of
'

the Peace, and to afF.vd to such Justices roasoiabl:! protection in

l!i(> dischr'.rge of their duty.

An Act to remove d'Uilils rrf^pectiog .'ho Jurisdiction over OITi^n-

ces connnittcd upon tlie Lakes and il vers in liiis Province,
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Aii Act to prevent the operation witliin this Province, of an act

of Parliament made in England in t!v3 2l3t year of liio reign of

King James tin F\ts{, intituled "An Act to prevent tiie destroy-

ing and murtiierin^ of Bastard Children," and to make oilier pro-'

visions for the prevention and punishment of Intanticide.

An Act to provide that none of the Ordinances mtule by tho

Governor and Li^gislative Council of tlie Province of Quebec,
eliall continue to have the force of law in this Province.

Titles of Bills passed by the Legislative Council and House:

of Assembly, from which the lloyal Assent was withheld :

None,

Second Session, Eleventh Provincial Parliament. (1832.)

Titles of Bills originated in the House of Assembly and re-

jected by the Legiaiauve Council, or declined to be acted upon
by that ilouse :

An Act to repeal so much of the Law now in force as antLori-

zes the payment of a Salary to a Chaplain of the House of Aosein-
bly.

An Act concerning the Lnw of Libel.

An Act to appoint CommissionGrs to treat with Commissioners
appointed or to be appointed on the part of the Province of Low-
er Canada, for the pitrnosca llieiein menlioned.

An Act to regulate the Prices to he cliarged tor Printing Official

Advertisements.
An Act to rcoeal part of an Act passed in the .33d year of the

teign of King George the Tiurd, intituled, " An Act to iix the time
and places of holding the Conrls of Gt;neral Quarter Sessions of
the Peace within the several Districts of this Province, and to au-
thorize the holding of the Quarter Sessions of the Midland Dis-
trict at Kingston and Belleville alternately.

An Act to repeal so much of an Act passed in the 59th year of
the reign of his late Majesty King George the Third, intituled,

" An Act to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force- for

establishing Public Schools in the several Districts of this Pro-
vince, and to extend tho provisions of the same, as relates to tiie

opening and keeping the District School for the London District

atthe Town of Vittorip, and to authorize Ihe holding of the said

District School at the Town of London in the said District."

An Act to regulate Line Fences and Water-couises.

An Act for the more equal dislributioa of the Property of Per-
sons dying IntesUae.

An Act to allow persons tried for Felony, the benefit of full de-
fence by Counsel, and certain other privdcges therein mentioned.

An Act relating to the Bailing, Commitment, Removal und
Tri:)lof Prisoners in certain ca:?cs.

All Act granting to Hia' Majesty a sum of money, to be raised

A.S:^EM. xNu. 2L V2 •
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by Dehenlui-p, and rxpended in tlio improvement of Roml.', add
Bridges in th^' eovoral dictrii ts of llus Pmvincn,
An Act granting a enin of inon<\v liir tiie nncoiiragemont of tht»

Gnintlium Academy.
An Act to remnnerafo i!ip Arbitrftfor therein referred to for cer-

i«in service.-' rendered by him.

An Act fjratiting to His Afujesty a sum oi' money for the support
of the C^ivil Governmnnt and the xVdmini.'stration of .Justice in this

Province.

TiTi>KS OF Bills originated in tiie House of Assembly, bn'taflev-

wards rejected by that House, by reason of amendments mad-.-;

to them by 1 lie Legislative Council :

An Act to provide for the completion of the Parliament Bnild-

Q^iTLES OF Bills originated and pnssed in Ihe Legislative Conn-
ci!, and rejpcted l>y tlic Hoiis'"' of Assembly :

An Act to provide that none of the Ordinances made by the

Governor and Legislative Council ol' tlie Province of Quebec
shall continue to liave the force of law in this Province.

An Act to dispenst^ with tlie necessity of taking certain Oaths
and making certain Declarations in the cases therein mentioned,
and also to render it unnecessary to receive the Sacrameut of tht;

Lord's Supper as a qualification for O.licef, or for other temporal

purpo.ses.

An Act to constitute a new Court of Appeal for revising ilie

Judgments of the Court of King's Bench.

An Act to authorize tlie Transportuig of Offenders.

An Act for the relief of Roman Catiiolic Congregations in tliis

Province.

An Act to facilitate legal remedies against Corporations.

An Act to make furtlier provision for carrying into effect an act

passed in tlie 53th year of tlie reign of King George the Tiiird,

intituled " An Act to afford relief to persons iiolding or pos.sessino-

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in the District of Niagara."

An Act to protect tlio interests of per.sons whose Lands Fhatl

be sold for the payment of Assessments in Arrear.

Titles of Bills passed by the Ijpgislative Council and Hou?p of

Assembly, from which the Royal Assent was withheld :

An Aet to protect the interests of Captain Alexander Shaw.

Thinl Session, Eleventh Proraieial Parliament. flS^;!..)

TfTLFs or Bills originated in ilic iTniise of Assenilily and re-

jerred by ihe L^i^islarive Council. <>i dcclini^l to he M\eA npon
bv that House :
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An Act to ilechne tlie (jualiucalloii of Voters fur Meinbers ta

JcpiTsciJt certain Towns iu the House of Assombly in this Fro-
vinoc.

An Act lo incoipoiTito certain persons uncler the style an J title

of " The PiCaident, Diiecters and Company of tlio Saint Cathu-
rines Rank, in the Niagara ])i.^t^ic•t."

An Act to establish a Police ia the Tonn of i'lescolt, in th«
Johnstown District.

An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the 33(1 year of the

ypign of King George the Third, intiiuled "An Act to fix the

times and places of liolding the General Quarter Sessions of the

Peace in the several Districts of this Province; aijd also to re-

peal part of a certain other Act passed in the 41st year of the
reign of King George the Thirt!, '* intituled, "An Act to re-

move doubts ivith respect to the authority under which the

llj:ourts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and other

Courts have been erected and holden, and other roatters relating

(.0 the administration of justice done in the several Districts of

this Province, and also lo fix the times of liolding the Quarter
J:?essions C'f the Peace in and for the same, and to authorize the

holding of the Genera! Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the

]>Iidland District, at Kingston and Belleville alternately."

An Act to explain the provisions of an Act passed at tlie last

pession of the Legislature, intituled, "An Act foraltoring and
amending the Charter of the President, Directors and Company
of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for increasing the number of

shares to be held in the capital stock of the said Company"
An Act to repeal and reduce into one Act the several Laws

now in Ibrce establishing District Courts, and regulating the

practice thereof ; and also to extend the po">vers and jurisdiction

of the said District Courts and t'uriher !o regulate the practice of
the said District Courts.

An Act to establish a Police in the town of Coniwail, in tha

Eastern District.

Ati Act to authorize His Majesty's ivcceiver General to issue

Provincial Notes, chargeable upon the public Revenues of this

Province.

An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of Money to remune-
jatc certain services therein mentioned.

Trn.j-.s of Bills origiiiated in the House of Aysombly, hut after-

wards rejected by that House, by reason of Amendments i)iad«

to them by the Legislative Council

:

An Act for the more convenient recovery o!' Estreats.

An Act for amending the Law of Evidence in certain cases.

TiTLE!" of BiLL-s orijjii'ated uud passed in the L%'ioiative Council^
and rijocted by the House of A-seiiibiy :

An Act to authorize the Irar.sjiortmg of OlT-mders.

.A.n Act to facilitate the rtniedy of Replevin.
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Titles of Hills passed by ilie Legislative Councii and TIcuse of
Assembly, iVoni which tlic Royal Assent was withheld:

An Act to extend to certain poisons the Civil and Political

Rights of Natural born Subjects.

JAMES FiTZGIBBON,
Clerk of Assemblj/.

Clerk of Asse7nbly''s OJficc,
^

York, Upper Canada, s

2G March, 1833. )

List of the titles of all the Bills which hav-
ing originated in the House of Asscmhly during
the two last Sessions of the Legislature 1833-4

and 1830,) were rejected, or declined to be act-

ed upon by the Legislative Council, or which
having been sent up were altered by the Legis-

lative Council so as to cause their subsequent

rejection in the House whence they originated

;

or which, having originated in. and been passed

by the Legislative Council, w^re afterwards re-

jected by the Assembly. Also, of the titles of

Bills which Isaving been passed in the Legisla-

tive Council and Assembly, have been refused

the Royal Assent, or been reserved for the sig-

nification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon :

Fourth Session, Eleventh Parliament, ('1833-4.J

Titles of Bills originated in the House of Assembly and rejected

by the Legislative Council, or declined to be acted upon by

that House.

An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title

of the President, Directors and Company of the Gore Bank.

An Act to erect the County of Norfolk into a separate District,

and to authorise a loan of money tor the purpose of building a

Gaol and Court House therein.

An Act to repeal an Act passed in the eighth year of His late

Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to require the Justices of the

several Districts of this Province, to publisli a statement of their

District Accounts" and to maka further provision for publishing

District Accounts and disposing of the District Funds.

An Act to establish the present survey of certain side Lines in

the Second Concession West of Green Point in iiie Township. of

Sophiasburg.
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An Act to erect the County of Hastings into a sej^arate District.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the st^Je and title

of the President, Directors and Company of theBank of Cobourg.
An Act affording relief to a Rehgious Denomination called

" Christians."

An Act to encourage the destruction of Wolves.

An Act to incorporate ':'ertain persons under the style and title

of " The Upper Canada Glass Manufacturing Company."
An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the Manu-

facture of Salt, in the To'vnship of Saltfiect, in the District of

Gore.
An Act to provide for the sale of the Clergy Reserves in this

Province for the purposes of General Education in the same.

An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Cobourg.
An Act appropriating certain monies in the hands of His Ma-

jesty's Receiver General raised under the provisions of an Act
passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, " An
Act to impose an additional duty on Licenses to vend Wines,

Brandy and Spirituous Liquors, towards the payment of the sum
of £2.5,000, granted for the improvement of the roads and brid-

ges in this Province by an Act passed during the present Session

entitled, " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for

the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts

in this Province."

An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an act passed in

the third year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to

raise a sum of money to improve certain roads in the vicinity of

the town of York, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Titles of Bills originated in the House of Assembly, but after-

wards rejected by that House, by reason of amendments
made to them by the Legislative Council.

An Act to declare that certain );ersons therein described shall

not be privileged from Arrest by Mesne Process.

An Act to amend and extend the ;3;ovisions of an act passed in

the fifty-fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Tliird, entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Midland District

School Society."

Titles of Bills originated and passed in t!ie Legislative Council

and rejected by the House of Assembly.

An ct to amend an Act passed in the second year of the

reign of.His late Majesty King George the IV. entitled, •' An Act

to repoa part of and amend an act passed in the 37th year of His

late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An act fcr the better regulating the

practice of the Law, and to extend the provisions of the oame.' "

An Ac* to appoint Trustees to carry into effect ths provisions of

the Will of John White, Esq. deceased."

An Act to enable suitors in the District. Courts to procure the

attendance of Witnesses from any District in this Province.

An Act to p.l!o',v the issuing of Writs of Error from Iho Court

of King's Beach.
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Titles of Bills p seed bj- the Legislative Council and liouic of
Assembly and reserved fur the t'gniiication of His Majestr's
plecfciirt.

An AcL 111 autb.orise ti'io porssoiis therein n^iiiii^d to hold or convey
C'jitain lands in the Townships of Waterloo and WooUvioh in the
District of Gore.
An Act tofv)rm certain Townshipe in the London District into a

County, and to attach certain Townships to the Counties of Middle-
e<rx and Kent in Londoii and Western Districts.

An Aijt to enable tiio Ex cutors named in the Will of l!ic late

Thonins Sioyell, to carrv the provisions of the said \Vili into

tfTect.

An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under
ihe name and style of the Enc and Ontario Rail Road Company.
An Act to extejid to certaiji persons the civi! and pohiical rights

of natural born subjects.

An Act for imposing a Tax on land:^ adjouiing Canboro' and
SBimcce.

An Act to incorporate certain persons for the management of
r.ertain LorR of Land in llie I'ownship of Ss.ndA-ic!i belonging ta

Xhc Roman Cittholic Congregation of the Parish of L'Assomption
in the Western District, and for vetting the same in the said Corpo-
ration.

An Act to enable John B. Yates, to hold lauds in this i'rovlncC;

and for other purposes therein mentioned.

f

I^irst Session, Tii-rlfth Parliament, (iSo^.)

Titlee of Bills originated in the Houep of Assen)b!y and rejected

by the Legislative Council, or declined to be acted upon by that

Houec.

An Act to authorise the Trustees of llie Grantliam Academy tu

diepose of real Estate, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
An Act to authonie His Majcsty'a Justices of the Court of

King's Bench to hold a Court of Oyer and 'JV-rminer, Assize, of
Nisi Piiud and of General Gaol Delivery in and for the District of
Ottawa.
An Act to amend the Jury Laws of ihis Province.

An Act to define the limits of the Town of Branlford in the,

Distriet of Gore, and to establish a Police and Public Market
therein.

An Act for tho Disposal of the Clorjty Reserves in this Pro-
vjnce, for the purpofses of General Education.
An Act for the more equui distiibution of the property of persons

dying IntesLals.

An Act to grant the sum of Four Hundred Pounds for the con-
e'ruction of a Bridge at Parrotl's Bay.
An Act to provide foi a Survey in the Township of Loughbo-

rough.

An Act to erect the Countyof Hastings into a Separate District.

An Act to d.vidc the Lownthjp of Hav.kc&bury in ti,e OtlaVia
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Di.ttrict into !wo spparate to-.vii&hips of East and Wosl Ilawkps.
bury.

An Act tn repeal the several laws now in force irnpoainj: fine*

on Quakers, IMcnonists, and 'I'lmkers, lor non-performance of
Militia Duty in time of Peace.
An Act to incorporate sundry persons under t!-.e style and

title of the "President, Directors and Company of ihc Bank of

the Niagara District."

An Act granting to Adam Di.\on, of .Moulinptte, in the town-
ship of Cornwall, certain privdegrs contained therein.

An Act to promote Education.

All Act to amend the Court of Requests Law.
An Act to repeal the Law authorising the appointment of s

Comnjission to take the evidence relative to tiie trial of Contes-
ted Elections.

An Act to impose a duty on various articles imported from
the United States of America into this Province.

An Act to amend the Charter of King's College.

An Act to promote the freedom, peace and quiet of Electidna

of lAIembers to represent the several Counties, Ridings, Cities,

and Towns in this Province, in the House of Assembly, and fur-

tiier and more ei*i'ectual!y to secure the independence of that

House by adopting the mode of voting by Ballot.

An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the iin-

provement of the Roads and i3ridges in the several Districts in

this Province.

An Act to form the County of Norfolk into Ridings, and also to

rrect the &ame into a separate District, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

An Act to amend the Police Liws of tlie Town of Proscott,

An Act to authorise the erection of a Mill Dam upon the River
Thames in the London District

An Act relating to the granting of the Waste Lands of tha

Crown.
An Act to authorise the issuing of Licenses for tlie sale of

Wine.
An Act to make a grant to the Grantham and Bath Academies.
An Act to promote the freedom of Elections in the County of

liPeds.

An Act to remunerate Francis Hall, Esq., Civil Engineer, for

services at the Burlington Bay Canal.

An Act granting furtlier aid to the Burlington Bay Canal.

An Act to provide for holdmg Elections in the County of
Leeds.

An Act granting a sum of money fur the improvement of the
Harbour at Kettle Creek and for other purposes.

An Act for the relief of John Pearse and others, and to complete
the Lock and Canal between Pigeon and Sturgeon J^akc?, iu the

Newcastli3 District, and for other purposes.

An Act granting to His i\Iajesty a certain sum of money to ena-
ble His Majesty to pay to .Joseph Turton the balance of h'ts ac-
• onnt tar work and labour performed by him as Contractor for part

L'l" the buildings occupied by the Legislature.

An Act to ensure t.'ie more regular and economical printing of
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the Statutes of tliis Province, and of those Statutes of the Impe-

rial Pariiamsnt which mav concern this Province, to provide that

the said statutes be printed by contract, and also for their distri-

bution.

Titles of Bills originated in tlio House of Assembly, but afterwards

T'^^jected by that House, by reason of amendments made to ihera

by the L^isladve Council.

An Act to naturalize certain persons therein named.
An Act to continue and amend an Act providing a bounty for

the di'stniction of Wolves in liie several Districts of this Province.

(Amended by the Legislalii'^t Council, and amendments rejected by

the Assembly, it hzing considered a Money Bill.)

Titles of Bills originated and passed in the Legislative Council,

and rejected by the House of Assembly.

An Act to allow the people called Separatists to make a solemn
affirmation and declaration instead ef an oith.

An Ai"t to amend the law respecting Bills of Exchange and Pro.

missory Notes.

An Act to appoint the time and place for holding the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in each of the several

Districts of the Provuice, and to repeal the several Laws now in

force for that purpose.

An A:t for the further arnDndmoat of the Law, and the better

advancement of Justice.

An Act to make the remedy in cases of seduction more effectual,

and to render the fathers cf illegitimate children liable for their

support.

An Act to allow persons to be admitted Attornies upon a service

of five years under articles in the office of the Clerk of the Crown
and Pleas.

Au Act to abolish the distinction between Grand and Petit Lar-

ceny and to enable Courts of Giiueral Quarter Sessions of the

Peace, and any Court having the like powers to try all cases of

Bimple Larceny under certain restrictions, and to amend the Laws
respecting the Punishment of Laicei.y.

An Act to constitule a new Court of Appeal for revising the

judgments of the Court of King's Bench.

Titles of Bills passed by the Legislative Council and House of As-
eembly, and reserved for the siguilication of His Majesty's

pleasure.

An Act to confirm Uritish subjects in their titles to real estate

derived through Aliens.

Au Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title

of the President and Directors of tho Upper Canada Life Ineu- .

ranee and Trust Company.
An Act to incorporate sundry perrons undpr the style and title

of the President, Directors and Company of the Gore Bank.
An Act altering and amending the rhnrter of the President

Difcctero and Company uf the Commercial Bank of the Midland
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r>i:^trict, and for inrreaBlnfi; the number of Shares to be held in th»

tup .iii biucK of h ; Cumpany.
A 1 Act lor iho relief of tlie Heirs of the late Peter Desjardia*.

t'ferk of Aspprnblv's Office, f

ToroiiLo, April 17, lbo5. ^

.TAMES FITZGTBBON,
Cltrk of Asatmiily.

No. 83. (A.)

SESSIONS PAPER (1830.) No. 574.

[From a Return to an Address of the House of Commont
dated 7th of Jane, 1830.]

Extract of a despatch from Major-Goneral Sir John Colborne to

the R'srhi Honorable Secretary Sir George Murray, dated York,

Upper Canada, 16th February, lSi9 :

. With respect to the constitution of the Expcutivp and Legijla-

tive Councils, on which subject you require informntion, i; ip evident
that whatever persons may be appointed nie:iib ^rs ot the Execitiva
Council, there will be a considerable deijree of jealousy existing in

this limited community oftheir influence & authority ; they must ne-

cesearily reside at York, and will eeldom be able to accept the

charge without holding other offices under the Crown. On many ac-

counls ii is very desirable that the Ch'efJustice Bhould retain his seat

in the Executive Council ; but there can be no doubt that occasion-
ally he must, as a Judge, be led too deeply into the political affairs

of the Colony.
Composed as the Legislative Council is at present, the Province

has a right to complain of the great influence of the Executira
government in it. The Legislative Council consists of seventeen
memb?rs,'exclu&ive of the Bishop of Quebec ; of these, from acci-

dental causes, not more than fifteen ever attend to their Legislativa

duties. Thus, out of the number generally present, %ix are of the
Executive Council, and four hold offices under the Govemunenl;
I have, therefore, intimated my intention of recommending to His
Majesty's Government to increase the Legislative CounciL

It is exceedingly difficult to find persons qualified for it ; but 'd

ab->ut eight or ten more can be selocied from different parta of tbs
Province, and the majority be considered independent, there caa
be no good reason assigned for excluding the Executive Council.

Smcfl the date of the despatch from which the above extract baa
bjMTi taken, the Right Rev. Doctor Macdoncil, Roman Catholic

Bishop, and John Eimsley, Esq. two additional membera, have beea
addf^d to tlie IjCgisIdtive Council ; and it is not intended that the
Cnief Jubitice of Upper Canada should corilinua a meuiher ©f tiie

Eser-utive Council,

Dowiung-Stif et, 14th June, 1800.

Q'4
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Pfocudings in England, toith Acts of the Colonial

Legislature.

On the arrival of tlie Acts of a Session of a Colonial Legislatiirij

At the Colonial Oiuce, they '""^ referred by tlie Secretary of State

to trte Law Counsel for tiie Department, who rt^purts on tiietii lu

point of Law—that i.^, 1. Wiiuther thoy arj coasisteiit with tini

Governor of the Colony's Commission and Instructions.—2. Whe-
ther in the langiiaga of the statute 7 & H, Will. 8J, ch. 22, sec. 9,

ihey are or are not repu;^nrint to Llie laws of Great Britain; and
3. Whether each act is so framed as to give full effect to tho pur-

poses for which Ihe Colonial Legislature framed it.

The Law Counsel reports Lo the Secretary of State. The acts

thus reported on, and the report, are communicated by the latter

to the President of the Privy Council, and laid before the King lu

Council for his Majesty's consideration. At tho then ensuing

Council Board, the acts and reports are referreu to the Lords of

Trade and Plantations, of the Cammittee of whom tlie Secretary

of State is one. This Committee select the most ditficult statutei*

aod get the opinions of tlie Crown Lawyers upon them.

The Committee then report on the acts under three headij :

—

1. Acts disallowed.

2. Actd of public and general importance requiring special con-
firmation.

8. Ordinary acts left to their operation.

iMo Colonial acta can be disallowed, save by a regular order of

the King in Cnunc'l.

The Clfirk of the Council announces to the Secretary of State

the decieion of the Council on the acts, which is communicated to

the Governor of the Colony, together u-ith the original order in

Council. A list is also made and sent of acts neither confirmed,

nor disallowed, with an intimation that ihey will be left to their

•peration.

Comparatively few statutes are either confirmed or disallowed.

No. 84

DovTNiNa Street, \

29th December, 1832. )'

Sifi,

T am directed by Viscount Goderich to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter dated the 18th instant, and
to return you the following answer.

Lord Goderich does not consider it consistent willi the du-

^es of his office to enter into any explanation M'ith yourself

or with any other private person, of the viev»s which His Ma-
jesty's Government may entertain respecting the propriety of

dissolving the present Asseuibly of the Province of Upper
Cfttade-
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With respect to the warnings anJ predictions which yow
bave thought it your duty to address to His Lordship m iha

name of the people of' Upper Canada collectively, not onljr

on the present, hut on former occasions, Lord Goderich direclg

me to say th^t h» cannot acknowledjj:e or supj>osG that your views

fire really those of the majority of the inhabitants of that import-

ant part of His Maiestv's dominions. Opinions directly opposita

to those which vou niaintam,are advanced in petitions addressed

to His Mcijesty, and to the Lieutenant Governor, by bodies of

the inhabitants far mo"e numerous than those who have signed

the petitions entrusted to your care. With the most unaffected

anxiety to consult the deliberate wishes of the people of the

Province r.pon all questions of local interest, Lord Goderich

would be acting in direct opposition to that principle, if he

were t<x defer to the desires of the comparatively small minor-

it}', for whom you act, rather than to those of the far greater

body, by whom the counter petitions have been signed.

With reference to yonr statement that tiie question of the

Union of Montreal with Upper Canada is "agitated by author-

ity emanating from Downing Sa eel, 'Lord Goderich directs m»
to state that he is totally' at a loss to understa^nd your meaning;,

but will be greatly obliged to you if you will place him in pos-

session of proof that any person in British North Amt;rica or

elsewhere has agitated that qr.estion under any pretended au-

thority from this Upp;irtment, because His Lordship would

fe-el it his duty to disavow in the most unquolified terms the

having directly or indirectly imparled any such authority t»

to any person whatever,

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

HOWICK.
W. L. Mackenzie, Esnnire.

No. 85.

To the Eight Honourable Lord Viscount Gode-
rich, His Majestt/''s Secretary of State Colonial

Department, Downing Street.

2. Poland Street, )

'.Tarioary9,1833. ^

Mr Lord,
I greatly rejoice to perceive that Your Lord-

ship is most anxious to consult the deliberate wishes of the

pp.ople, becraise I am convinced that the safet}', the honour,

<he strength of governments at a distance, are best preserved
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•nd Qiaintainncl by ascertaining and following the jurl,':!nent of"

the better itifornied part of the community. Being assured

thpt 1 am expres..ing opiniuns and stating I'acis relative to

Upper Ciuada in accorddiice vvitii tliat public sentiment, and.

a strict ret-ard fur truth, I think it my duty to sul mil to t'o go-

vernment some ot'thf; reasons which have led me to conclude

(without st^eiag the " counter petitions ") that His Majesty's

Government have been deceived, misled, and grc'jsly impos-

ed upon, with regard to the n^al nuitibers and character

of the raenioriaiists who express " opinions directly " op]>osite

to those which 1 maintain." I ieel assured that upon in-

vestigation it v/iil be found therj is sonit mistake iu the esti-

mate, and I court that enquiry with the least possible delay
•— I beg I entreat Your Lordship that I may be r^-rmitted to

examine the sfaten)ents and sicnuttires of the supposed " far

greater body," spoken of by Viscount Howick in his letter of

Jasi Saturday week, as having signed those "counterpetiiions."

The whole population o^ Upper Canada, when I left it last

April, was believed to be under 240,000, of whom about one-

sixth were male adults, capable either of signing their names
or making a mark ; and if every man of them had come for-

ward to petition His ^lajesty on the state uf the Province

—

which was not the case—the whole number of petitioneri

would probably have fallen below 40,000.

It is a fact of which I have a distinct personal knowledge
that the number of signatures attached to the petitions addres-

sed to the King and entrusted to my care, far exceeded 20,-

000, and that these petitions were agreed upon at from one
to two hundred District, County, Town, Township, and
Village public meetings, at 'vhich vast numbers of the peo-

ple attended. If, then, a large majority of the whole popu-
lation capable of petitioning, entrusted their Addresses to

your humble correspondent. Your Lordship cannot have re-

ceived through the Lieutenant Governor petitions of an oppo-
site character signsd by a still greater number of persons. Ei-

ther I have been the bearer of spurious petitions, or a great

part of the addresses sent by Sir John Colborne deserves that

designation—unless indeed it be assumed that thousands of
the good people of the Colony signed first on the one side, and
then went &- affixed their nanjes on the other " fur uniformity 'i

«ake," certainly a very in>})robable surmise, when their high

character for integrity and jn'.clligence is taken into considera-

<Jon.

Jf I could have doubted for a moment as to whether I

was expressing the deliberate opinions of the people of Up-
per Canada, 1 never woiild have consented to cross the At-
kAtic upon such an errand as has now detained me iiere »«-
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ven inoiilhs, and wljich to all appearance is likely to hinder

me seven ruurt;. Altiiuugh il;t pupulai represeniation is very

impeilect, and tlie inliui;iice ut ihe Execuiive (jrovernriient,

ana tiie monopolies which uphold it, very ereat, Your
Lordship will do me the i'lstice to keep in rnemoiy thst I

hare rontiniiRlly pressed upon the attention ot" Government
a dissolution of the Le^isla'aire, and the calling of a new Pro-
vincial Parliament as liie only true way of ascertaining pub-
lic opinion. What cuiild the petitioners by me have gained
by a dissolution if they had not jeit beyond a shadotc of
doubt that they were strung enougu in numbers, wealth and
respcciabiiity, tu countcroet theirhcle infucnce ofthe £.rcr.u~

tivc now upheld in Upper Canada to the ir>jnry of the Bri-
tish Nation, and in despite of the people of the Colony? If

yonr Lordship will cast a glance over the petitions you will

find that it is through the House ofAssembly the piitilioners pro-

pose to carry into effect nearly all these plans of reform «St- im-
provement to which they solicit Your Lordship's countenance.
It would have been quite a Quixoiic project to send me here
at a vast expense to pray the dissolution of the present House
if the petitioners had not ft it perfectly secure tliat they could
send a very different class oi" mem hers lo ihe new one. I assured
Your Lordship in presence of IMr. Hume and Mr. Viger, on the

very tirst day Your Lordship honored nic with an audience, iliat

if that point alone was gained before the then next annual session

I should return to Upper Canada well satisfied tl'.at I had no
doubt the petitioners would be so also. But instead of a
dissolution we had the Legislature hurried prematurely into

session, and expulsion, not by a majority, but by a few go-
vernment functionaries, not one half the House being in at-

tendance.

Your Lordship will remember that, in 1828, the Weslcj'an
Methodists and Protestant Dissenters, from one general and
thirty-nine local committees, humbly petitioned the House of
Commons against Dr. Strachan's misrepresentations, and in

favour of equal religious privileges, and that their poiitions

signed by 8,000 men and presented by IMr. Hume, on the
3rd of May wore referred to the Canada Committee of the
House of Commons whose favorable report thereon, it has not
pleased His ^lajesty's Government, thus far, to act upon. 1

appear here as a member, and the accredited agent of the

ireaeral committee to whom these 8,000 men entrusted their

memorials, and whatever may be the number of sigr.atures

sent to your Lordship's oflirc, by Sir John Colborne. I would
require very powerful evidence indeed to induce me to believe
that public opinion had chan^icd on the important questiors
tli'jse petitions embrace, 1 am the same person who procur-
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ed from a large niajonl)' of the present House of Assembly,
the explicit declaration recorded on its journals, in favour oi"

the principles laid down in these petitions and against the re-

cognition of exchK>ive, dominant religious establishments.

Therefore, it was, most probably, that I was unanimously se-

lected to support the same opinions here.

I appear as the accredited ardent of the Committee of

Friends of Civil and Religious Freedom, of all denomiua-
lions whose pethion.'s signed hy 10,000 freeholders and inha-

bitants, Mr. Mume presented to tlse House of Commons in

1831, Mr. Hume, as woll as Captain Kyerson assured tha

people of Canada tiiat the Reform Ministry would carefully

enquire into the allesiations of the petitioners. Years have
elapsed, but their complaints remain unredressed ; and what
is worse than all, I am now informed that the })etitioners nra

in the minorit}'. On the merits of their case nothing is said^

but I can readily infer that on this ground also, they are held

to havo been found wanting, and that Governor Colborne*s

squabbles with the IMethodists are justified.

I was the bearer, this summer, of the petitions of 10,000
inhabitants of Upper Canaila, praying for a change in the

character of the Lefrislative Council, an enquiry into th»

conduct of the Lieutennnf {governor, and the redress of many
grievances. These petitions were presented to the House of

Commons by Mr. Hume, w!io iuformed me, as I did the pe-

titioners, that tli'j Governnjent would cause full enquiry to b»

tnado. I must suppose thai this has been done ; and after an

interval of six months, at length I am assured by your Lord-

sdiip that the petitio?:s do not express public opinion.

A majority of all the male adult popidation of Upper Cana-
da have expressed their oj>inions and wishes in 61 humble and
respectful addresses to the Kinfr during the last 18 months.

—

Of these addresses and memorials, two, not numerously sign-

ed, were presented to Hij JMajesfy by Lord Brougham ; oua

from Hastings, rnaclied your Lordship with some difficulty

through the Post-oilice and Home l>cp;trtmcnt ; and the rc&t

1 remsmber bavin? personally deposited in the Colonial Office

at several times myself. Even tliis indication of public sen-

timent spp'rar? to have been neutralized, as well in regard'

to the merits of the case, as by a far greater majority of the

{.ignatures of persons holding opinions directly oj:>positc, and

compared to whom the Reformers of Upper Canada ara

*' a comparatively smnll minority."

I have long and su?cessfLd!y advocatca the principles err!-

braced in the petitions I broug!"!l over, both within and with.

out the walk of the House of Assembly.—And as the repre-

sentative of a sixth at least of the whole Colony, I thought 1
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rnent on that ground alone a tolerably fair indication' of public

opinion in that District v/liere the acts ot the Goveruiueal aia

best known.
According to my understanding of Viscount ilowick's lei'*

ters of the 23d and 29th of Jane, and 29th of December lastj

your Lordship has laid down several rules or principles for the

guidance of those w'lo sent nic here. 1 humbly ask leave to

appFy those rales or principles to the ca^e of tiie petitioners.

I am told, that the unauthorized statenitnts of individuals

are not tc be received in opposition to those of the Assembly
of Upper Canada, and that your Lordship is convinced that

all classes of the inhabitcnts are fairly represented iu th€?

House of Assembly.
That your Lordship is desirous to consult the deliberate

wishes of the people of Upper Canada upon all questions of

local interest.

And, that as opinions directly opposite to those which I

maintain are advanced in petitions addressed to iheKiug and
his Lieutenant Governor by far more numerous bodies of the

inhabitants than those who have signed the petitions entrustoJ

to me, your Lordship would not be consulting the deiiberala

wishes of the people of Upper Canada if you were to comply
with the requests of the comparatively small minority for

whom I act, in opposition to ilic far greater body who have
expressed opinions directly opposite.

It so happens in the present instance, that in many, if not

in most cases, the petitioners by me ask that tliose things may
be recommended by His Majesty's Government to be done^

which the present as well as the two last Houses of Assembly
have vainly essayed to accomplish. I find it soniewhac diffi-

«ult to reconcile this fact with a refusal of these requests, up-

on the ground that to grant them would be deferring to the

rainority, even while it is readily admitted that the House of

Assembly correctly represents the sentiments of the majority.

For example :

—

1. The present House of Assembly have passed a bill fot

the more equal distribution of the estates of persons dying

intestate—so did the last House—so did the House before that.

The petitioners by me humbly pray ihat this most important

and much-to-be-desired measure may be perfected by receiv-

ing the Royal Approbation. Three successive Houses have

proved the unchangeableness of public opinion on this point*

Yet it is refused, because your Lordship is in psosesiion

of " the unauthorised statements of individuals" whom you
«onscientious1y believe to be a majority of all the petitioners
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from the Colony, but who In this case are " in opposltien to

the Assembly."
2. The present House of Assembly have declared the Col-

lege Charter a grievance—so did the last House—so did the

House before that—so did ilie Committee of the House of

tyomnions sitting upon one of the petitions for which I am the

agent—so do the petitioners by me. Yet has it not received

a liberal charter ?

3. The prt;sent House of Assembly solemnly declared its

0[)position to any pecuniary union of Church and ^State, and
to all undue preferences given to the Ministers of particular

Religious Sects, and prayed that the Clergy Reserves might

be sold and general education promoted with the proceeds.

—

So did the House elected in 1824, and the House elected

in 1828.—So did the petitioners by me.—They are unsuc-

cessfi''.

4. The last and present Houses of Assembly have enquired

by address, and in other ways, fr&m time to time, into the

amount and application of that secret revenue which it ha«

been usual to collect as well as expend without the knowledge
or approbation either of the people of England or of Canada.

They enquired in vain. The petitioners by me make the

same request. Your Lordship adenits that there ought to ba

no concealment. But the concealment continues.

5. The present House of Assembly prayed that the Timber
7'rade might not be burthened with an inland tax, which i«

equal to about 25 per cent, on the value of the rafts. The
Ministry declined to remove the impost thus unanimous!/

complained of. The petitioners by me are opposed to its con-

tinuation.

6. Tlie present House addressed the King in favor of tha

independence of the Judges—So did the two last Houses—So
liave the petitioners. Yet the Judges (political partizans) hav«

been made more than ever dependant upon the military gov-

•rnraent while they are perfectly independent of the country !

7. The present House of Asseml.dy refused or declined to

fomply with the prayers of the Freeholders of the County ot

Y'^ork last winter and the winter before, asking a fair share oi

the representation. I observe b}' the debates of this Session.

ilia; they are now hastening to give it six Members instead of

one—the very thing I was sent here to ask for, after it had

been refused there. I doubt its becoming a law ; it 13 to»

good a measure to originate with the local authorities or to be
countenanced by them.

8. The Committee of the House of Commons on the Gov-
ernment of Canada, strongly rerommended an amendment of

the defective system of summoning Juries, under which Mtr-
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fclift's or Sheriffs enjoying large incomes at the pleasure of tha

Colonial Executive, are entrusted with the arbitrary selection

both of Grand and Petty Jurors all over the Colony. Tl;e last

House of i\ss£inbly and the one before it passed bil's in vain
for remedying tiic evil, and the present House ha: acknow-
ledged its existence. I am not aware that His Majesty's
iGrovernment has taken any step whatever to remove this griev-

ance, although the petitioners by me have made it a. princi-

ple ground of complaint, as striking at the very root of tha

administration of justice.

9. The present House endeavoured to provide for the pay-
ment of the War Losses, but were checked by the Legisla-

tive Council, which is to say, the Government. The petiti-

oners by mOj though disagreeing as to ilit; best mode of pay-
ment, wish that speedy justice; may be done these long-

neglected and ill-treated claimants upon British justice.

10. A Bill was introduced last winter, in the present House,
lo diminish law-costs—it passed, with two dissentient voices,

and was lost in the Council. The petitioners pray that law-

costs may be diminished.

IL In the question of the Chaplaincy of the House of As-
sembly, as it appears on the Journals, is involved the whole

merits of the petitioners' claims to be relieved from the undie
interference of the Government in matters of religion. In ac-

cordance with tlie petitions of the country, a bill and an ad-

dress to His Majesty passed the House last Session. Nothing

has, however, been done b}' the Government, as far as I know,
and now the objection is raised that there are counter-petiti-

ons emanating from " bodies of the inhabitants far more nu-

merous than those who have signed the petitions entrusted to

ray care."

If the House of Assembly, who agree with the petitioners

by me in the above and many other essential points, are as it

is assured by the Government they are, the true representa-

tives of public opinion, what shall we say of the counter-peti-

tions, in favor of whose wishes, though directly the reverse of

those of the Assembly, His ^Majesty's Government has thus

far inclined to decide 1

I r.nr!; &.c.

W. L. MACKENZIE.
R2
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No. 86.

2, Poland Street, London, I

January 19, 18-33. }

My Lord,
Your Lordship having signified your desire

lliat I should explain what I meant by saying that the questiua

of tlie union of Montreal with Upper Canada is "agitated by
authority emanating Ironi Downing Street," I have now tho

honor to afford that explanation :

So far back as 1828, the evidence of Sir R. J. Wilnot He r-

ton and oth.eis before the Canada Committee, goes to shew
that tho question was then under serious consideration in this

countrj', and also that it was not- unfavorably regarded by cer-

tain members of the government.
In 1829, I recollect of Mr. Fothergill, the late govern-

ment printer, bringing the question of the dismeniberniont of

Lower Canada before the House of Assembly in the shape of

resolutions, which the niajorit}^ of whicli I was one, entirely

disapproved, as we had the unjust and iniquitous measure of

the Union proposed at an earlier period. JMr. Ft>thergill kept up
tho excitement by placing the measure on the order of the day
of the Session of 1830, and Colonel Elliott, another official

person, gave a like notice in 1831-2, which was copied into,

and conin^.ented on by the opposing Journals in the Sister Co-
lony, producing, as nilght be looked for,, any thing but good
feelings..

The government having at length obtained the upper hand
in the House of Assembly at York, and having also succeeded,

notv.ithstanding my expulsion and ti»e petitions to the contraiy

of which I was the bearer, in convincing your Lordship that all

classes were fully and fairly represented in it, we find the Law
Officers of the Crown, the President of the Bank, the Higli

Sheriff of the Home District, and other official persons employ-
ed in organizing public meetings, getting up petitions, and set-

ting the example to the Province of agitating the Province in

favor of this plausible scheme of aggrandizement and spoilation.

His Majesty's government in Upper Canada forms apart of

his government here—his administration of the public afi'airs

of his subjects there is a part of the general government of the

Empire and doubtless controlled by that gcnerxil governraent..

It is not the usual practice of the members of the King's gov-

ernment, ("so far as I understand that practice,) to agitate out

of doors, or bring forward. <ind support in the House of Con:

-

mon?!, measures of the deepest general interest, such as the

reform of a Parliament or the dismemberment of a nation or
province, v.ilhout having first given such measure^ a gravi-
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•^onslderaliou and obtained trio royal countenance and appro-

bation ; nor was I aware until lionored \viih (lie last communi-

cation by Viscount Howick, tliat it was either usual or deco-

rous for his Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor General to exbi-

bit then.jciveo "s the prime movers in public meetings of the

people of Upper Canada, ot diHicuk and dangerous questions,

bej^ond the control of a Colonial Government, and the very dis-

cussion of which was evidently calculated to excite and keep

up a deep feeling of alarm and dissatisfaction in the minds of

so many thousands of his Iviajfvsty's subjects in the sister Co-

lony, until these functionaries had first sought and obtained the

sanction of his Majesty's government, or that of the Lieutenant

Governor of the Province, on its behalf, as their v/arrant for

such interference. Judging from a late instance here, that of

•Sir Henry ParncU, who ceased to be a member of the govern-

ment when he ceased to think and act with his colleagues, I

readily !nf<?rred that the Crown Lawyers Isad acted under the

very highest authority ; nor was I alone in that opinion, the

same observation was often made by the Canada Journalists,

as well as in private conversation—I should suppose that there

are very few individuals in the Canadas who bestow attention

on public aiTairs that did not form the same opinion as mjself

when they saw his Majesty's servants clothed with the autho-

rity and influence of office held during tlie Royal pleasure,

placing the dismen)berment of Lower Canada as a prominent

feature in the reply to the speech from the throne at opening

the Legislative Session. The f|U( stion liad been long before

the country, a great deal of angry discussion bad arisen, and

it seemed to me just and reasonable to conclude that the offi-

cers of the Government in the Assembly when they voted and
carried such a resolution through that body on such an occasi-

on, had not failed to ascertain from the head of the Colonial

Department what was the Royal pleasure—I felt assured from

the ill success of my cv/n eliorls to cfi'ect the least change, that

tbey possessed in the fullest degree, jour Lordship's confi-

dence, and that of tile Lieutenant Governor of the Colony. I

had known instances not a few, where the people of Upper Ca-
nada, and ]9-20ths, of the representalives of their choice, bad
condemned the conduct of the oilicers of the local adminis^-

tiation, bi/f In all my cxpcrimcr J had never oner, found That

any course, of proceeding adopted by these officers ov. any oc-

casion failed to receive the sanction of his Majesiy''s govern-

ment here. I do not perceive any ver}'^ essential difference io

the eff'ects of a series of political measures, whether they are

originated here, or invariably justified and acquiesced in,

however much opposed to public opinion, British practice,

or the views of the best informed classes of society in whatso
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ever mariner expressed in the Colonies ia which they are t»

be put in operation.

The Crown Lar/ycrs and their associates in the Asscniblj,
have told His Majesty that it was necessary that 60,000 per-
sons should be transferred from one Government to another,
without their consent asl^ed or ohtained, includinc:, of course,

property oT jn)mense value, and the first cnmn)crcial city in

the British American Colonies. Tlicse hioji lejral functiona-

ries, supposed to be selected for their superior knowledge of
the law and the love they bear to the first principles of British

justice, would, it appears, readily violate the articles of the
capitulation of Canada, and principles of public Jaw, which
secure to the natives their property and civil institutions—they
would unsettle rights long established—they would place

60,000 men, women and children, under the immediate opc«
ration of that absurd jumble of British and Provincial Statute

Ennctments, (primogeniture and all,) whicli have proved so irk-

some to the Upper Canadians, and v,'hich the sister Province
knows nothing of—they would oblige a population who speak
French, to select gentlemen vested in the English laws and lan-

guage, in order to legislate at York or Kingston for an English
Colony—they would even abstr'^ct thp speaker of the [louse of

Assembly of Lower Canada from tlm bo'^\' of which he has for

many years been the distinguished ornament—And for why X

Permit one to copy the substance of their resolutions :

Commons House of Assembly, )

York, U. Canada, Nov. 6th, 1632 J

J^eport of the Committee of ilie inltolc House to wliom tecs

referred His ExceUenry'^s Speech, at the opening of the

Session.

SIXTH RESOI^rTIOV.
*' We nevertheless feel the strongest assurance that the ac-

*' quisition by this Province of a Port of Entry from the sea,
" where our revenue of customs may be collected by our own
" officers, and our foreign trade carried on unshackled by the
" enactments of a sister Colony, ir> the 07ili/ method by which
•• Upper Canada can obtain the full advantage of her own
" Commerce."

YEAS, 1 KAYS,
Messrs. Attorney General, | Messrs. Ketchum, Buell,

Solicitor General, Register ofjHoward, Cook, McCal!, A.
Northumberland, Collector of|McDonald, Morris, Norton,

Customs, Port Talbot, do. do
Brockvilie, Collector of Excise,
t':»orr>. Postmaster of De'a'var?,

High SherifTof York, and nine

otheiS.

Perry, and Shaver—10.
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Th^y '.vouid parcel off Lowpr Canada, just as a Russian
Potentate parcels oil' his sen's, or as the European invaders cf
America parcelled off the possessions of its aboriginal inhabi-

tants—and that, too, with far greater injustice. In the dis-

memberments of Poland, of which British Hi=-oii?in3 and Bri-
tish Statesmen have seldom spoken with much approbation,
the unprincipled victors can at least plead the right of conquest
—a right, such as it is, which the King's advisers in TJpper
Canada have not pleaded.—Your Lordship will see, however,
that the same plea which was so long and so successiVlly urged
in the British Parlinncnt by the traders in human blood and
owners of slaves ships, is here forwarded by His JNIajesty's

legal advisers, and transmitted to Er'gland as " the deliberate

wishes of the people of Upper Canada,"—nameh, the erj«-

couragement of foreign trades, commercial interests, money,
profit. The wages of iujtistice ! The authorities of Upper
Canada do not appear to have profited by the History of Na-
both's Vineyard.

If I cotild, even for a moment, bring my^^eif to believe that

the honest, unsophisticatr^d j'eonuinry of Upper Canada, were
capable of entering into the lieelin2"s and views of tl.ie authori'-

ties in such a matter as this, I woidd never desire to pi^t foot

into the country again, further than to remove my iamily to a
more kind and benevolent climo ; but I know them well, and
I acquit them of the least intention to co-operato in such a
disgraceful act as has been proposed to be done ostensibly for

their benefit. Neliijer in the petitions to His Mcjpsty, of
which I was the bearer—nor, I trust, in those other addrerses

far more grevlously received, vvhich contain opiu;.;;? "direct-

ly opposite" to those which I maintain, will any design or

purpose be found for enriching the Exchequer of Upper Ca^p

nada, and improving her commerce by iiie waijion plunder
and spoliation of 60,000 French Caniidiany. Tiie honor of
that scheme, if ihf^re be any—now ti;at his Mfjrr'y's Govern-
ir.crit have disclaimed any particlpalicn in it—is exckisively

due to the choson few who liave be'^n upheld by Government
(in the belief that it was for the public ndvar'age) jn a!l their

projects, (some of wliich I have explained in former papers,)

for dividing the people of the Camidas as Ireland is divided,

and for governing them as Ireland is governed. The author-

ities say they want more money, more commercial profit

—

well would it be for the Colonists if the income of the Govern-
ment were a great deal less ! Wherever the English people

have had the opportunity, in the free States of North America,
they have established fi-i:gal governments and mild laws. .1

8tn firmly convinced they would do 50 in the Canadns, if Plis

Majesty's Government would let them, as also that England
would gufn by the change.
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If there are any tlilTiciilties in tlie way of the apportionliig

the revenue raised at Quebec, the British Act rejruhiling the

trade between the two Colonies provides an easy and obvious re-

nied\'. Lower Canada years ago passed an Act appointing

Commissioners to meet Commissioners to be appointed by Up-
per Canada, to confer upon tiie questions of trade and revenue,

and prepare the way for their final and satisfactory adjustmenL

The same Bill, word for word, except the Commissioners

names, was introduced into the Assembly of Upper Canada,
and agreed to, year after year

—

hut failed ahcays in the

Council— (diat is, with the Government,) consequently noth-

ing was done.

Thus have feelinsfs of the most unpleasant nature been kept

alive—and had not the great bod}' of the people in both Pro-

vinces seen through the flimsy vail with wliich the executive

officers of Upper and Lower Canada attempted to conceal the

true object they had in view, bitter quarrels would have been
the inevitable consequence. It is, however, clearlj^ un^ler--

stood on the other side of the Atlantic, that the proposed dis-

memberment is but one of man}' plans devised by men hitherto

vnifortuately upheld by the gigantic power of this great nation in

all their schemes, the efiect of which would be the dividing and
weakening the Colonists; and the sincere friends of tiie peace
and happiness of England an<l Canada, look forward to the

time in which full entjuiry will be made and justice done.

In the 4th article of the October number of the Edinburgh
Review, the critic says—" We confess that we like to see men
" left to act for themselves. We like the variety of human na-
" ture. We like to see c'ifTerent races of mankind advancing,
" each b} its own road, to civilization. The minds of men
" are tiien in a more vigorous and health}' state. Wc dislike

" the lonely dtacl level of an universal or far extended empire,
" whether Roman, or Russian, or Biitish."—Should senti-

ments like these be entertained by the great council of the

nation, now about to assemble, the people of the Island of

IMontreal will have nothing to fear from tlie machinations of

t'le enemies of Canada, and the Canadians may look forward
with well grounded confidence to a lengthened period of iu

ternal prosperity.

I have the honor to be,

INly Lord,

Your Lordship's most obedient.

And most humble servant,

W. L. MACKENZIE.
The Right Honorable Lord Viscount Goderich,

His Majesty's Princijjal of State, Colonial

, Department, Downin gStrcet.
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No. 87.

Downing Street,
22d January, 1833.

Sir,
I am directed by Viscount Goderich to acknowledge'

tlie receipt of your Ijtters of the 5lh and 9tii and I'^lli instant.

With reference to your statement that " the Government must
" have been deceived and imposed upon," and that "the majority

" of Anti-Reformers is but an imaginary one," and with reference-

to the following expressions in your letter of the 9th instant,

" ! bog, I entreat that I maybe permitted to exa;:unc the state-

" merits and sigaatures of the supposed far greater body spoken of
" by Viscoimt Howick m his letter of list Saturday week, as hav-
" ing signed those Counter petitions; " lam directed to state, for

your information, that in the absence of any specific ground for

supposing that the signatures to petitions transmitted tliroiigh the

Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada to be laid before the King-

are spurious. Lord Goderich dovs not think it necessary to mstitute

such a scrutiny as you propose to undertake. If that coui-se of

proceeding were adopted, the petitions of which you were the

bearer, must, in equal justice, be transmitted for the same purpose

to your political opponents. Tie result of such investigatioua

would unavoidably be to embarrass with an unprofitable mass of

mere personalities, a discussion already oppressed with a variety

of irrelevant topics which have been introduced into it.

With reference to your statement that the number of signatures

attached to the petitions addressed to tiie King, and entrusted

to your care, far exceeded twenty thousand. I am directed

to acquaint you that in the month of November last. Lord
Goderich directed the number of signatures to be counted^

and that the result exhibited a number considerably less

than twenty thousand But upon receiving the statement made by
you on this subject, His Lordship immediatoly ordered the enume-
ration to be repeated, and he finds the result entirely to coincide

w'.th the account contained in your letter. The consequence is

t'.iat the diiFerence between the number of persons who signed the

petitions entrusted to your care, and those who signed the addres-

ses evincing opposite opinions is less than was originally supposed,

altho' there is a considerable majorily of signatures to tiie addresses.

Lord Goderich is happy thus to admit and correct the error into Vv'hich

he was led by the inaccuracy of those to whom he confided a duty,,

which from its nature was necessarily placed in the hands of subor-

dinate persons ; I must observe, however, that the question whether

the number of petitioners who entrusted their petitions to you,

was greater or less than that of their opponents, was one on which

Lord Goderich did not rely in estimating the correctness of the

opinion advanced on either side, or in deciding on the advice to be

tendered to His Majesty on the subject. It is upon its own merits

that the whole case has been weighed. The reason of adverting

to the numerical majority of the petitionprs hostile to your views,

was the claim so ire(j-ieiilly urged by you that you. should be un-

derstood a3 speaking the general and deliberate opiiuoas of tlie-
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great body of the people of Upper Canada; a claim which the
great, number of signatures attaehed to the counter pctitiona bofora
Lord Goderich directly repelled.

With respect to your remark that when Mr. Randal! came to
England to coinplam of injustice, Lord GoiJerich "not only discus-
** sed the question with iiiin, but also gave hiin a wiiiten official letter
" pledging His Majesly'b Governii'cnt to du certain things," and that
*' hislordsiiip haa been less indulgent to you and to those who sent you
*' than he was to IMr. Randal," 1 am directed to observe that the two
cases were wholly dissimilar. Mr. Randal repaired to England to
remonstrate against the final enactment of a Provincial Statute
there, awaiting His Majesty's decision, wiiich i-eeply atiected the
interests of the body by wiioin he was deputed to act. Lord Gode-
rich discussed that specific grievance with Mr. Randall, as he
would have discussed with any other individual or body of persona
any other spocifij lujasure i.i wliich they had a peculiar interest.
You on the other hand invite a discu,ssion of every measure con-
nectod with the administration of liie Provincial Government, of
every principle by which it is guided. That demand is made in

the language of open and undisguised hostility, not with a view of
affording the kijcretary of Slate such information and such sug-
gestions for the public good as your experience might enable you
to supply, (in which lig.it your communications v^^ould have been
thankfully received) b^it ui furtherance of a direct accusation
against the Legislature, the Lieutenant Governor, the judges, and
the Public 0;Rcers of Upper Can:ida collectively. Under such
circumstances to engage with you in the wide range of enquiry
upon which you sewk to enter, would be to direct the o.Ti^ial corres-

pondence of tills department from its proper ciianneJ, and would
place the Lsgisiacure and judicial and executive authorities of
Upper Canada in a position of which they would liave the best

reason to coin plain, and in which they could not continue to con-
duct the public service.

With ruference to your renewed application for permission
to contiult iho proceedings of the House of Assembly of Up-
per C.inad;i, deposited in this office, and especially to consult

the public journals of that House, I am desiied to acquaint

you that Lord Godericli is far from wishing to present ob-

sracles to your entuiiries respecting any part of t!ie Public
Affairs of Uie Province in wliich you may desire to obtain

information. The Proceedings of Colonial Legislators usod

formerly to be bound up with the correspondence between
the Governors and Secretary of State, and it is contrary to

establishod custom to allow strangers to have access to that

correspondence. This was the ground on which it was
deeniad necessary that )our former application should not bo

complied with.— But considering the importance which you
appear to sutach to an opportunity of referring to the journals,

and h?,ving also ascertaiiicd that, in the case of Upper Cana-
da, there are very few years lor wliicli the proceedings of the

Assembly are i^.ot possessed in volumes so>parate fto.Ti tha
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^n'rospon-ioafs of ilio Departmont, Lord Oodericli Ijss in-

structed the Librarian to p\nce any Papers of tbat nature be-

for« you, vvhenevtir it sliail suit your own convenience to

make a pprsonnl application for tltoni,

Tiia bill whicl) you staie to hive pnssed llie Provincial
Assembly, for encreasing the representation of the County of
York to sis Members, has not been received at this Depart-
ment.— Should your iiiforiirjlion on that subject prove to be
accurate, the most concliisive proof will have been given, that

the Iloust* are willing to concur wish the other branches of
the Legislature, in relieving the people at large i'roai any
grit-vance under vvhich tli^y may be su|)})osed to labor.

With reference to the remarks which you made on the case
of 3Ir. Chri.itie, and on the diflerent mode of proceeding
adopted by Lord Goderich on the subject of that gentleman's
pjcpuLsion, and with regard to your own, it is necessary to

remind you of the wide difterence between the two cases.

—

Mr, Christie preferred a petition to His r>Iajesty for a redress

of a grievance under which he represented himself to labor,

and His Majesty could not, unli-ss it had been thoufrht proper
entirely to suppress a complaint from one of His Subject?,

pursue any other course than was adopted. Lord Goderich
does not understand that you have ever invoked the aid of
Government in the same manner.—To have addressed a
communication to the Assembly of Upper Canada on your
case, would have been a gratuitous interference with the pro-
ceedings of that bodv. Had you preferred a petition to His
liltjesty respecting any

,
grievance under which you deem

yourself lO labor, it would undoubtedly have been the duly of
liis Majesty's Government to give their best consideration 'o

tJiat, as to any other petition proceedliig from any of His
^lajesty's Subjects.

I am, Sir,

Your most Obedii nt

Humble Servant,

HO WICK,

No. 8:}.

Lord Howif k presents his comjilimer.ts to Mr. M.ukenzio
and v/ill be h ippy to sne_ him, if lie will be good enough to

call on him, IJoaday, at 12 o'clock.

Colonial Otiloe, )

7tii March, 1833. i

Memo.—^Tlils note was addrrrs::d to rac on tl;e occasion
S2
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on which l!ie Colonial Officer resolved to change the Attor-

nev and Solicitor Generals of Upper Canada, in answer t»

nay repregentations as to their conduct.

W. L. MACKENZIE.
1st January, 1835.

No. 88. (a.)

i>ismi»isal oi* the CroT&ia fjawryers.

In the first week in March 1833, certain representations were
made by Mr. Mackenzie, a member of this committee, to His Majes-

ty's Government, respecting the conduct and proceedings of the At-
tom'^y and Solicitor General of Upper Canada ; these representa-

tions wore taken into immediate consideration, and despatches

transmitted to Upper Canada. Tlie following account of the die-

missal from office of Mr. Boulton and Mr. fiagarman was sent to

the Editor of the York Courier by the present Chief Justice of

Newfoundland ; and the commentary of the Editor is annexed.

[From the Courier of Upper Canada, of May 1, 1833.]

DISMISSAL OF THE CROYv'N OFFICERS OF UPPER CA.
NADA BY LORD VISCOUJ^{T GODERICH.

In a postscript to a considerable proportion of the last Saturday's
Courier, which were mailed for the country, we announced the

fact, that Henry John Boulton, Esquire, and Christopher Alexander
Hagerman, Esquire, had been removed from the offices of Attorney
and Solictor Generals, of this Province; but neither space nor
time admitted of our explaining the causes of that removal in that

Postscript

.

Since ths.t publication v.-e have received the following commu-
nication, together with che accompanying documents, from Mr.
Ex-Attorney General Boulton, which we hasten to Jay before the

people of Upper Canada :

—

To the Editor of llie Courier of Upper Ca7iada.

York, ApiilSO. 1833.

Sia:
Having filled for the last sixteen years the situation of a Law

OfHcer of the Crown—first as Solicitor General, and latterly as Attor-
ney General of lliis Province: and having, without a previous inti-

mation of any part of my conduct, official or political, being disap-
proved of by His Jlajesty's Government, been suddenly removed from
office, I feci it to be an act of juFtice to myself, as well as Mr. Ha-
german, v,"ho is now absent from the Pr^vinca, and wliose dismission
is announced in the same drrpalcb, not to leave room for unfounded
and injurious surmises, as to the cause of our removal. I do not know-
that I can adopt any mcasurs so satisfactory for this purpose, as the
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puIiJisiiing m^rolj vritiicut coniuiout, the official eorrospondenca
vbich has attended this uuujij/ectod iLuudure ot'His Miijesty's (Jovain-

ttidnt.

Yoar obediont servant,

(Sirfnod) II. J. BOULTON.

Government House. }

April '2d. Iti'.i'd. \

Sir;
1 have the honor, by the direction of tlic Lieutenant Governor,

to transiTiit to you tho acccinpanyin^ copy of a despatch from th«
Societary of Slate for the Colonies, in whiuh liis Excellency is in-

•tructt'd to inform you nnd the Solicitor General, that His Majesty
regrols he can no longer avail himself of your terviees ; and that you
aio to bo relieved from the duties ofyour respective offices,

i liave &.C.

(Signed) AVjI. EOWAN.
JIENRY JOHN EOULTOX, Esquire,

&,C. &--C. ^c.

^0 U?. (COPY)
DOWMMO !^TREKT, f

March 6. 1833."^

By the acc^'iiiila I luive Uiely reccivci! of tlje proceedings of tha
Legislature of Upper Canada, I havo lou./!:t that tliR Attorney and
yoiicitor General of that Province, have in tl.eir places in the Ah-
renibly, taken apart directly opposed tu the avowed policy cf ilia

Majesty's Government. As members of the Provincial FarlianienI,

Mr. BouUon and Mr. Hagennan, arc of course, bound to act upon
their own view of what is most fur the interest oftheir constituenlp,

and of tlio Colony cit hirg-e—but if upon questions of great political

inij ortancc, tliey unfortunately diiftr in opinion from His Majesty'ai

Government, it is obvious that they cannot continue to hold conii-

dantial situa.ions iii His Majesty's service, witb.out either betraying
their duty as niembers of tlie Legiblature, or bringing the sincerity of
the Government into question, by their opposition to the policy wliich
His Majesty has beeii advised to pursue.

His iMajesty can have no wish that Mr. BouUon and Mr. Hagerman
should adopt the first of these alternatives—but on the other hand, he
cannot allow the measuresof His Government to be impeded by th«
opposition of the Law Ofucers cf the Crown. In cider therefore,

that these gentlemen may beat full Iii erty as nieniber.s of the Legis-
iature, to follow the dictates oftheir own judgement, I have received
His Majesty's commandu, to inform you that he regrets that he can
no longer avail hiiftself of their services, and that from the lime of
your receiviHg this despatch, thoy are to be re}ieved from the duties
imposed upon them iu their respective otlicep.

You will transmit copies of tiiis despatch to Mr. Boulton and Mr.
Hagcrnian.

I have the honor &.c. ^.c
,'Sii,me<i) GODElilCH.

M. G. SIR JOIIX COL130kNE, K. C. B,

A-c- &-e. &c.
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f!in :

Uiidor tho circumstances in wLich I find myself puddenlv placed,

without any previous intimation from ITs M;ijft.-ty"s Govcinii'ent,

:'nu pioro esj.-euially in tljc ahjcenco of the iSoiicitur Genera], wlio is

i-qvially atfeclcd by the mecsure with myself, I feel it due to him as

well a.3 to mysfclf, and to our respeelive friends, to request that his

j'licellency will iiavo tiio kindncpp to inform nie for wliat breafh of

J
ubho duly Kjs Afaiesty has Licijn advised to remove ns from ofHce ''

I liave the honor &c.

(Si-ncd) H. J. BOULTON.
To I.t. C oL. ROWAN,

Private Secretary to the Liaut. Governor.

Si

GoVETIXJIENT ITorsE. }

April 29. 1833. ^

I have the honor to acquaint you in rf-ply to ywur letter of tliis

cn.y, ihatthr Lieutenant (Governor unilerf^tj.iKif:, that tiie part ofyotir

p<;li*ical proceedings to which the de.spaleli of the .^ecrotaiy of .Staio

particularly adverts, is that yon and tho Solicitor Geneial,. promoteJ
t!iO repeated expulsion of a memlier of the A.-senil>i\', aiihrMtgh tiid

constitutional objections to that course liad been conveyed to liis

Excelloricy l.y His Majepty's Governmerit, and were, it is conclude*!

Gonuaunicated by him t(> ynu. • -

I have the honor, (5:c. &c.
(Signed) Vvra. ROWAN.

To H. J. BOULTON, Esquire.

iScc. 6lc. i^c.

Tiiifl is is a sntririiary procerliira most p.ssurodjy—and, as Ligli-

lianiled and arbittar}' a stretc'.i of despotic powrir as has been on-
r^cted before the face cf hig'h heaven, in any of the four quaiterst

of this nethnr \vo'-!d, for mary and many a lorg day. 'I"l-e Duke i>f

\V'(;llingfon'.'3 conge to Mr. iiuskir.soii was cavalier on. ngli in a'l

conscience, biif the Duk-; did tiut divest M:-. Hu.sk sson of his offic ,"

nnt'l Mr. H. hnd made a conditional teiulfT of his rc:-iguat'on to

liis Grace—and yet t!if con !uct of the Duke in d'splnc i;g Mr. IJ:

even U'lder tiiose circuinstanceF) witliout oaeritig him further op-

p nl.unitip.'? for explanation, viewed by the whole empire as l.eing

ii!iju-?ti!i.'ih!y capriniojis and arbitrary. Bat ibis diemi^sa! ofilie

Crown OiTioers of lli'per Canada by t!ie Lord V.sci-.imi of Gode-
rioh, bccau.:e thes-e gentlemen, in tiic independent discharge of
their Legislative dntitf and in obediorce to the known and decid-

f d:v expressed sentiments of three fourbs of tiie wl'o'e peoplj of
U} per Canada, and ninc-tenilii! of their own imroediale constitn-

enif, c-mcnrrcd with a la'-ge in ijorify of tho Rfpresrcniatives of
thi Caiiariian people, in cxjiding from :.he House ofAssembiya
\vo-thio.~s atvl degrndf^d nirmber of t'lat hn.iy

; who libeliod

and grossly a!>u3ert the Hou-^e and the Speak, r of tiie House,
j'.iid who, Polt-ng :iil t!ie forms and nsagrs of the Legis,
lalive bodie.s at u'.tor udriaace. co.npJcUly put a s'op t<5
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Ihe biisinr'^s of t!:c rn^ritry : tlip dismi^FT!, v^ rr.v, of li;r,?f:

ifentlttmcn l)y Lord (.iocitTicli, lor such a reason, or ratiie;-, undisr

sticli a [jreleiu-.e, iiooii jvutp iieresay evdenrrtoo, tliroiijrh MacUeii-
zie or tise mnvspapprF, williont i-ny prfvions ji'tirnjition of i;is

Whi^slnp's h\iT\-i diPiil'-HKiu-'-, and withoii! iiflbrdmetliom m nio-nent's

tune to di.'fond ilifiiis-.'lves, or explain tiioir conduct, is an infinitely

nuire hiali Imnded and despotic ineaenro, than Hny o\en yet as-
cribed to ine Dnk'H of VVeilington, or, we venturfj to say, v.:as ever
tiioiij^lit of by tl.at Nobleman.

Tlie diMHissal of ihcf^^ trentlr^rnor, f ;r sncli r'^a.-or.p, canno" Lp
vif^wed as a imrf! personal question, alfncting no* only the iiitore^ts

of liie two ofli(;erf! who have been remov-d ; but it is a public

qU'-i'stion deejiiy altVctni;^ the right? and liberties of the people of.

tliis Colony—-the fri'edom of election, and the priviktros of the.

people'i? reprfesent.itves. For, if tise ccdonia! ministpr for the time
being a^siuiits lo himfelf t!ie power of cirtniing to the representa-

tives of the Cnnadian pronie, whsU tiiey s!:all do ard what thry
phali not do in their L'^g'slaiiv'^ cnpacity, and punishes snch nf
tiiQse repre.s(!ntntives as. he lias the power of punishinir, for no^ act-

iny asrreeably to li ? d;c'niion, it i.s very ea^y 'o ?pe that Mm Lerr's.

iniure iiuisl sfion degi'iierate indeed into a hand of '' sisve? and ^"fi^-

]• .itiits ;" since no ncmiher who holds a n'nSlic offi e, and no nr-fn-

b r who d-sires to obiain a p'ihli{; office w^ll dare to oppose the

ui-iiidate of t.he ex'stinir colonial mniistfr.
' And wiiatvoiihi boa still more dep-ading and iki'^orrlizin^; ef-

fect of -sncU a system, if persisted in, it wonld render the F ip-

ieseijtaiive body as inconsistent and nni)riiiciiiled, as it would be

slavish aiid sycophantic ; since tlie members of that body, in

order to please the government for the time being, mast of cowrie,

ciianieiioii-iike, chant'e their political hue, with every ministerial

chanfi;e, of these ever changeful. Such, however, i.s the man-
(].-ite of this sapient Lordiing; who declares, we are informefi,

that all persons holding otfices under the government, are expect-

ed to supi)ort the views ami directions of that government, or

thev will be instantly removed from oiifice !

!

Further marUs of His Lordship's dis])leasure at tlic recent

proceedings of the two Houses of llie Provincial Parliament, wo
iindcrstynd are threatened. And nobody can tell wh.at ritliculous

caper this political imbecile may next enact. The dis!?olntion of

the Parliament; the recall of the Governor; the dismissal of the

Chief Justice ; and many other equ-ipy mad & ruinous projects are

said to be in the contemplation of this foolish Colonial Minister.

One of the very worst eiiV-cis of snch a condition of aflairs is,"

that ii re;'.iices every thing in the country to a state of uncertain-

ty : witi! t!ie past acts of this minis'.er the great hulk of the peo-

ple are displeased or disgusted ; and with reference to hi-; future

acts, they apprehend nothing but mischief anti disaster, both to

the Colonv and the Emnire. The minds of ail tlie well ati'ected

peo'pieiii the country (and they, to the certain uitiir.atp discern-

firure of th" united f.ctions of Ma«'.kenz.ie, Goderich and the

Yankee rslethodisls, tpp <i. vast mnjnrUij) begin to be unhinged.

Tn'itead of dwelling wiih delight and confideneo upon their con-

r.ciion wilh the glorious Einp'iie of tlieir sires, wiih a determi--
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-aatioD to support that connection as many of them bate alrta-

tiy supported it, with their. foriuues or their blood, their affec-

tions are aueady- tnore than half aUenated froiu the Government

of that country, and in the apprehension that the same insulting

and degrading course of policy towardb them is likely to be con-

tinued, they ahcady begin to " cast about" in '• their mind's eye,"

for some new s:ala of political existence, which shall eflectu-

»Ily put the colony beyond the reach of injury and insult from

eny and every ig;;oramn3 whom the political lottery of the day

msy chance to elevate to the chair of the Colonial Olfice.

Thid 13 strong language :jThe fouls and the knaves of the Yankee
Eepublican faction, whom Lord Goderich deiightethto honor

—

and the fools and knaves of the Canadian Republican press [and

they are all fools or knaves] will affect to condemn and ridicule

that language—but, it is true I It is not tlie mere circumstanca

of the dismissal from office of Mr. J'oultou, or 3Ir. Hagcrman,

but it is the disposition which this Lordling of the Colonics, has

evinced to countenance and protect the odious, despicable, un-

principled and puny faction, which lias been labouring for years

to dissever the Colony from Britain, and to set up democratic

Republicanism in its stead ; and the equally despicable and un-

principled emissary of that faction: and the disposition, which

Jie has at the same time, as a consequence, shewn to annoy, insult,

and injure the feelings of the great and respectable majority of

the Canadian population, who disa-'owed and condemned tho

conduct and the representations of that emissary and that faction ;

it is liais we repeat, aud not merely the dismissal of the gentle-

men in questiun (which constitutes only one prominent instance

of the disposition and designs of the Colonial Secretary) that haa

alienated the aiioctions and produced the feelings of resentment,

and the views with regard to the future, which we have des-

cribed.
** Foois never learn w'suom ;'" or, one might have hoped that

the experience which the present foolish ministry* have iiad of
the consequences of setting up their opponents and jjutting down
their supporters ; of taking their enemies by the hand, and throw-
ing cold water in the faces of their friends, would have ere this

taught them the propriety of abaadoniug this amicabb iniquity
;

but, the fuhious folly which ha3 been enacted in Ireland, in Ja-
maica, aiiJ m the Mauritius ; js, it appears, in spite of dear
bought experience, to be re-enacted in Lf))per Canada, and tha
Lord knows, perha|)s in all the other colonies of the Empire.

In Ireland, in accordance with this imbecile policy, the Go-
vernmerit have aUen-UeJ the ali'cctions, and made deadly enemies
of the fastest friends of the British Throne— -.vhiie they have ad-
ded tenfold to the [)i)\ver ciiid to the emr.ity of their former foes :

and 20,000 additional bayonets, are ccnsequenilv, required to

keep the people of Ireland from weltering in each other's blood,
and from annihilating G\ei-y vestige of order, government aad
law.

* From this general char.-xter there are two or three distlogaiihed ex-
eeptioas.
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la Jamaica, in pursuance of the same policy, they have stimu-
lated the blacks to cut the throats of" the whites—and now in

order to prevent tlie blacks from cutting any move throats, or t»

protect them in doing so (for there is really no telling which is

the object of our sapient Tilinister), the same Cabinet arc obliged

to send 5,000 additional swords and bayonets to that devoted
Island.

In the Mauritius—in accordance with a similar jiolicy, thai

same measures have been pursued, and the same necessity for re-

sorting to additional bayonets has been the consequence.
And now the same imbecile experiment is to be pursued in

Upper Canada—but if it is persisted in—the moral and physical

force of the great and overwhelming majority of the Canadian
people, whom it will be necessary for Lord Goderich to deal

with, will be too powerful to be subdued or influenced by any de-

monstrations of this kind.

We hope, however, for the best—we hope that though " fools

may not learn wisdom," they may, at least, be arrested in their

rareer of folly ; and that the consequences, which no honorable

or patriotic mind can contemplate without shuddering, mar
therefore be averted.

No. 89.

Colonial Office,

May 17th, 1S33.

S:b,

I am desired by Mr. Secretary Stanley to acquaint you,

jhat he will he enabled to see you on Monday, at half past

one o'clock, if you can call here at that time.

I am,
Yours Obediently,

RICHARD EARLE.
Wm. McKenzic^ Esq.

No. 90.

Dotcnvig Street,

Uih May,
S'm,

I am directed by Lord Althorp to acknowled^fe your

letter of the 22d August, and Xo thank you for the informa-

tion contained in it.

I have tl)e honor to be,

Sir,

Your Ob't Servant,

W. L. WrCKHAM,
TF. Mackenzie, Esq.
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No. 1)1.

S. a. O. Turontn, U. C.

7th April, 1835.

Sir,

III com|)liaiice wllli llie wislics of tiie ConimiUee on

Oiiovanccs, I Lfg leave to enclose to tlieni a pHper contain-

\ng certain Qifeiles, tiansmjiled to me yesleiduy, with liie

blanlvs nilud uj) as reqiiesieci.

I ijave ilic liuiioi" to Ijc,

Sir,

Your Cu'l Servant,

J. r. [lURD, S. G,

The Chairman of the )

Committee on Griccanccs, >

^.f. A'c '^'C N

Mo, 92;

J. CoLBOUNE,

Tue Lieuteaant Governnr traasmits to the IIohsr of

Assembly, in cuinyhaiice vvitli tlip Addrt'S.^ of the lOi.h instanf, a

IletLirn of tlie Justicps oi' the Peact^, and Commissioners of tht»

Courts of Rjq'ieota, f^r lli3 scleral t)i5t,r:c!.s, with the dales of

tJeii" commiooioiis.

Ill reply to l!ie iiiauiries contained in the same Address, the Lieu-

tenant Gjveraor aoqnaiats the House, t!iat the Justices of the

Poace are apj)oiated by commission, undjr the groat, seal of the

Province, the siuiection bt.'ing made by the Lieutenant Governor for

the time being, acting in the naino of the Kuig.
The Commissioners m tiie Courts of Request?, are appointed in

a manner directed by the second section of the Sialulc 3d William
4ih, Chap 1.

A copy of the instructions which have been issufd h}'- the [n-

speotor General to Collectors of Customs is annexed. Tise Lieu-
tenauL Governor is not aware of any other instruftions haviuij

bsen given either to Collectors, Sheriffs, or Clerks of the Peace,
respecting their ptrsoual atLeudance to the duties of tiieir situa-

tions. When the rigiit to appoint a deputy is conferr'^d by law it

cannot be disputed uy the Ex^'cutive Government. The ofiicers,

however, holding iheso appointments beconie ret-ponsible to the
law of the land t^or their canduct and fjr a correct discliarge of
their duties ; and are liable to be removed by the crown.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits, in compliance with the

same address of the House of Assembly, a Return of persona vvlio

were memjers of the last HoudO of Assembly, and who liave ac-
cepted offices of eniolament under the Provincial Govornnient
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Since the G'-;nora! Election in 1830.—The plaees and situations,

wliicli they hold, were conferred in tiie same inanm-r as appoint-

ments itave been always made to similar officers, and in the man-
:lier required by the laws of the Province.

The Lieutenant Governor, in compliance with tiie same address

of the House of Assembly, transmits also a Roturn of all members
of the present House of Assembly, who liold offices or employments

of profit and emolument under the British or Colonial Govern-

ments, or who enjoy pensions, half pay, or retired allowances, so

far as the Lieutenant Governor has the means of procuring infor-

mation on these subjects.

Wiien the duties" of such officers arc not precisely directed by
law, thn Lieutenant Governor can only assume the nature and ex-

tent of theni from the statements of the parties lliomt-elves, which

have for tiiis purpose been called for, and to wliich the Lieutenant

firnvernor refers the House.

Tiie Lieutenant Governor is requested by the same address to

give wiiatever information it may seem to him proper to communi-
.cate in respect to the powers, duties, and responsibilities of the

•Executive Council; how far that body is responsible for the acts

of the Executive Government, and how far tlip Lieutenant Govern.-

or is authorised by His Majesty to act with or against their advice.

Upon this request of the House of Assembly the Lieutenant

Governor acquamts the House, that in rp::;pect to the powers of the

Executive Council—in no case, lie believr's, are powers committed

to them, except by the express provisions of British or Colonial

^statutes, which are known to the House of Assembly.

In respect to the duties of the Executive Council in addition to

those which are imposed by statute,^, it is necessary that the Exe-
cutive Council should concur with the Lieutenant Governor in de-

cidnig upon applications for lands, pursuant to His Majesty's in-

structions, and in makuig' regulations relative to that department
of the Government. It is a'so the duty of the Executive Council

to afford their advice to the Iiieutena,nt Governor upon all public

matters referred to them for their consideration. Trie responsibi-

lities under which the Executive Council discharg-o tiiia important

and confidential duty depend upon the principles of our constitu-

tion, and upon the law of the land ; and thn Lieutenant Governor
possesses no sources of information upon this question, which are

not equally accessible to every inhabitant of the Province. It is,

of course, generally understood that the Lieutenant Governor, for

the time being, and raeml>ers of the Executive Council, are respon-

sible to His Mt'jesty's Government for their conduct, and are re-

movable at the pleasure of the King.
In reply to the last enquiry contained in the address, the Lieu-

tenant Governor acquaints the House, tliat where the provisions of •

any statute require the concurrence of the Executive Council to

an act of the Government, it cannot be dispensed with, arid what-
ever responsibility attaches to the particular act, must obviously be

shared by the Executive Council.

In ether cases, it is to ba presumed that the Lieutenant Governor
for the time being, exercises his judgment in regard to demanding
the assistance and advice of the Executive Council, except he is

SJOnfjned to a certain course by the instructions of His Majesty,
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Upon t'lifl eu'.joct of tlicec inetructicr.g, tlie Lieut f^nint Gurcrnorte
«f opinion, tdat it would be incoriiiiiile.it witli his duty, aa tha

Mouse of AR:?f'inbiy nnppnrto coiichuie, to entei into particular es-
ianations willioul the consent of IJis Majesty'B Government.

Crovernmtni House, "Otk Ftbruary, 1835,

No. 92. (A.)

The Esecnati^e Ccess^cSI.

iatements copltJ by JV. L. MacJcnzie, Esq. from the Rtcords of
th$ Extcuiivt Council, in the Colonial Office :

[cory.]

' Qnrhfc, 14tli Sept. 1311.—Sir :—TIorfT.;tri von will rccciv*
an additional instruction from His Royal Higlincss the Prince
Ilegeaf, aj^poiuiir.g yon in the nnine and on rhe hehrdf of His
Majesty, os the Senior Officer, commanding ike troops in Upj^er

Cuiuida. Senior Mtmhtr of the Council of that Province, to enahh
yo!' io i^iicceetl to the civil ud:r:i:diiT(.:ii<;-n of it upon His Excellency
Lieutenant Governor Taore's availing Litriself of tbe leav^ oi ab-
sence which has Isen transmitted to him l>y this o['p'jrtunity."

—

" I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) GEOx^GE PREVOST.

"To Major General Brock."

[copy.]

••-Jn the name and on the belialf of His Majesty—"George, P. Tt.

ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTION.

[L. p.] To our trusty and well Lcif.ved oir James Henry
Crai??, K. li,, and K. C, our Captain General and Governor iu

Chief in and over our provinces of L'pper and Lower Canada iu

America, or in his absence to our Lieutenant Governor or Com-
runnder in Chief of our Province of Upper Canada for the iims
bsiag.

Given at our Court nt Cm L.on House, the 13lh day of July,

1811 ; in tbeSJst year of our reiiju*

WHETIEAS by tlie fourth article of our gener.il inst'uctiong

bearing date the 120th day of August, 1807. WE did nominate and
Rppoint certain persons therein named to be memliers of the Es-
ocutive Council ofOur province of UpperCar.ada. NOW WE do

hereby revoke, annul, and make void so much of the said I'ourlh

article of our said instructions as relates to such nomination and
appointnur):. And We are hcmby plea'^ed to constitute and ap-

j)oint Gordon Drummond, Esq. f.Lijor General of our Eorces, or

the Officer commanding ourProvince forthe time being, Thomas
Scolt, Esq. our Chief Justice, or rbu Cliitf Jiietic* of cur Pro-
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viriC© fo? tlis time heiiig, Jacob, Lord Bishop of Quebec, James
Babv, AiexaiidLf Gtaut, John McGill, ami William Dumm'^r Fow-
el!, Es.-juive^i, to be memueis of thts luxeciuive Couucil of our

said Proviiice of Upper Ca!;uda."

•'(Signed) GEORGE P. R."
'•To Sir James H. CitAin, K. It."

It appears that it is tlie duty of the Lieutenant Governor ta

take the opinion of the Executive Council only in such cases a«

be shall i/C required to do so by his ir)stii;v..i..riL' from the Impe-
rial Gvivcrnnieat, and in such (;ther cases as he may think lit. It

appears by the ibiiov.ing transactions that the Lieutenant Gover-
OOfS otily coniJiiUiiicate to their councils so much of *he piivatd

despatches they receive from the Colovi'^! OfOce as they thmk fit,

unless in cases where they arc otherwise specially instructed :

Coionial Oflice' 20i,h May, 180S.—F. Gore, Governor, requtated

the advice of-Jh'" E";.icative Council, relative to t'<e lime of dissolv-

inrr tho p:osent, Parii-iment and convokitig'a new one—tliey reepeci-

fjlly concur with His Excellency in o^-iniion that the writs, &c.
Bhoulii ii^UO fortiiWith.

[cOPT.]

Council Chamber, at Yorl:, Snt. 8h Oct.. IBOS.—Present F.
G.ire, Liv^nlfnant Gove'-^.n-, Chief Justice Scott, John McGil! —
His Elxceileiicy kid before the Council the following extract of a iet-

te/ pd'n^p^cd to him from Lord Cusil'^rpifr}., Pnnc;n!!! Secretary

for the Colonies, dated Downir^ Street, iiLii Jtmo, 1803.

, *' His. Majesty luv.; bRcn graciously pk-ased to approve of yot^r

recom7nc::-Jation of Mr. McGill to succeed Lieut. Colonel Skew na

one of the ordinary members of the ExecuLivn Counc'l. and Mr.
Powell cvid Mr. Selby to be honorary meinberiS of tiiat board."

" In conformity to the obove signiiicaton of His Majesty's plea-

sure. His Excolloncy did administer tlie oath;? rt'quired to be tiiketi

by the members of liie Executive Council to William D"mm'er Pow-
ell and Pndcsux Se'by, and they took their seats as members."

25lh Oct. Lieutenant Governor Gore, cnnie to the Council and
ordered pummop.=;es to Mcstfs. Powell and Stlby to attend each
council as ordinary members.
At the Couitcil Chamber, York, 13th July, 1809, Lt. Governor

Gore laid before tiio Council the follnwinff cxirart of a letter that
had been addn-'ss-'d to him by tlie Socret.ary, Lord Castlereagh :

"• HiG M?J?cty has been graciously pleased to aporove o'i vour re-

corr^jnendatioii of Mr. Justice Powell to succeed Air. Russeii as aa
ordinary me!;.L.trof the E.^ctuUvo Coimci!."

K( ro.

Jf^HTrK.x of Oc ^uagislratfs of the IV' :"(':>» jpi^ffict cp-
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pointed under a Coinmisbion of the

November, 1833.

Peace dated iJie lltfi

After the Members of the Executive and Legislative Coun-
cils and the Judges of the Court of Kin^i's Bench.

Francis Baby,
Jetin Baptiste Baby,

Oeorije Jacob,

William Duff,

Jolin Dolsori,

William !McCrac,

William McCormickj
William Jones,

Israel Smidi,

Claude Gouin,

Isaac Bell,

George Jacob the Younger,

William Berczy,

Jean Baptiste Ma^on,
Charles Eliot,

John G. Watson,

Charles Berczy,

Lewis Gordon,

George Kirby,

Duncan McGregor,
James Askin,

Francis Caldwell,

Matthew Elliott,

Charles Fortier,

William Elliott Wright^
John Prince,

Joseph Woods,
Robert Jones,

Duncan Warren,
James W. Little^

Joseph Smith,

Alexander Walker,
Henr3^ Jones, Senior,

George Hyde,
Alfred Toidmin,
Robert Watson,
Frome Tal Fourd,

Henry Jones, the Younger,

George Durand,
Alexander Tbomaa E. Vidaly

Field Talfourd,

Lewis Rendt,

Harry Alison,

Arthur William Freear,

John Scratch,

Frideaux Girty,

RoTHWELL.

William Arabridge,

Secreiarifs Office, \

Toronto, l^th Feb. 1835. \

I certify that the foregoing is truly extracted from the Re-

gistry in this office—Book G. Folio 134.

D, CAMERON,
Secretary acd Registrar.

No. 91,

F.ETrKX cf the Magutratcs of the District of London, aj/-
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pointed under a commission of the peace, dated the 25th
July, 1833.

After the Members of the Executive and Legislative Councils
and the Judges of the Court of King's Bencli.

Peter Teeple,

Thomas Hornor,
James Mitchell,

Joseph Ryerson,
Thomas Boulby,

Mahlon Burwell,

George C. Salmon^
James Hamilton,

James Graham,
James Racey,
Lesslie Patterson,

Ira Schofield,

Henry Warren,
John Bostwick,
John Hatch,
Solomon Lossing,

Israel Wood Powell,

William Wilson,

Andrew Dobie,
Edward Allan Talbot,

Duncan McKenzie,
Henry White,
James McKinlay,
Isaac Draper,

Jacob Potts the Younger,
John Kirkpatrick,

Duncan Campbell,
Henry Carroll,

John Waddell,
Gilbert Wrong,
Samuel Edison,

John McDonald,
Duncan Warren,
William Robertson,

John G. Lossey,

John Burdeck,

John Scatchard,

Benjamin Wilson,

Charles Prior,

John Brewster,

Peter Hamilton,

Colin McNeilledgp,
Captain Andrew Drew,
Major James Barwick-
James Hutton,

Peter Carroll,

James Ingersoll,

John Burwell,

Robert Grey Kirkland,

Alexander Richardson,

Roswell Mount,
Joseph B. Clench,

James Nevills,

Samuel Eccles,

William Young,
Colonel Alexander Wlialloy

Light,

John Warren,
Captain Robert Dunlop,
Edward Biiller,

Captain Philip Graham,
Christopher Beer,

Thomas RadclitT,

Edward Ermatinger,

James Clement Crysler,

John McFarlane,
Captain Robert Johnson,
Eliakim Malcolm,
Benjamin Springer,

John Boys,

William Gordon, (of Zorra)

John Philpot Curran,

Walter INIcKenzie,

Henry Allison,

Richard N. Star, E5qrs.--74,
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Secuetary's CiircE,
Tor:ito, 13th Feb. 183535.}

1 certify ilial tbe foregoing is truly extracted from the Re-
gistry i:i this office—Sock G. fyliu il7.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary/ ^ Registrar.

No. 95.

Fpper C.tnadn.

Retu^m of the rtlajistra^es of tJie District of Xiagarc, ap^

pjui'-^J under a Cjiuruission of the Peace, dated ilie

315/ May, 1833.

After tlie ra^mbors of the Executive and Lcsfi^lttive Councils

and the Jadges of the Court of Kia-j's Btnch.

James Tvlnirhead,

R >l.ert Nc'lies,

William Crocks,

Robert Grant,

Pete.- Bail,

Samii .1 Street,

George Adams,
George Kecfer,

ThoiJias McCormick,
Alexander Ilzniilen,

James Cnmmings,
James Macklc-n:,.

Joh:! D, Servos,

Wi!liara Hdniiltou Merritt,

Warner Nulles,

Gei^rge Ball,

Joha Usher,

Robert Hamilton,

Hsnrv Warden,
Dar.id .McDoug-alU

Mordon Crysl' r,

Thomas Mt-rntt,

John Powell Tweed,
Kenry Nelh-s,

Wdliam Anthony,
John Ciatis,

Gf o. Stevens, late 76th Reg.-

of Foot,

Robert Ij. Dee,
David Tiionipson,

Ilf'nry Wj.iiam Nelles^

Smith Griihn,

Benjamin Caiiby,

Edward Evans,
Thomas Butler,

Geor^ie Ridout,

General John Murray,
Robert INlellville,

James Lorkhart,

John C. Ball,

Vv'illiam Ball,

John Mewburn,
Lewis Clement,
Ogden Creighton,

James Robinson of tlie Falla,

Lieutenant Colonel Phiii{>

Delatre,

^lalcoim Lang,
"^accb Keofer,
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James H. ivlackensiij,

William Mvlcie,

Dr. John LcfT^rty,

George Rykfrt,

Jaivn-o Birusall,

George Co^rnolly,

Banholomow Teucb,
William Nelios,

William DafT,

William Smith,

Alexaiidfr D.iiglas,

James Johnson,

Lieutenant Colon(.*l Ar.ljur

Jones,

Edmund Ricel\',

Henry Mittltbergcr,

William Adams,
Ja;r.?s W. 0. Clark,

John r.IcGiasliaii, Jan.

Cyrus Sumner,

Ellas Sraiih Ad>ras,

C..pt?in Tench,
Isaac Johns'in,

Micnail G ayLiel,

Amos lirudsliavc,

Dnncan I>icFa;land,

Lesslie Palteison,

Jolin Clevrlai.d Green,
ISathanifl Pau!!:?g,

Jo!in Gihson,

Richard W'oodiuff,

JohuS. Alma,
Ciow'jli Wiisun,

Lieut. Charlus Jr.nor., R. N.
James Cooper, near Quecn-

stcn,

Samuel Birdsal!, (Canboro')

Wm. xM. Bali, (Niagara) Es-
quires—84.

I certify that t!ie forngi

gistry in this otncc, Book

SrcKETAUi's Office, )

Tornnto, 13;/t February, 1835. /

oiiK' i-s truly extracted iroia liie Ro-
G. 'folio 103.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary ^ Registrar.

No. 93.

IvETDRN of the Maghcrctes of tJu SlUrict rf Gore, eppoiat-

€'i under a Commission of the Peace, dated ike 2nd

After the members of ii>e Executive and Legisiativre Councils

and t!'e Jiidc-es of the Court of Kij^^'s Bench.

Wiljiara Crooks,

John W illson,

James McBride,

Hj^h WiUs^n,
Wrliam Ellis,

James Raccy,
Hctthevv Crooka.

Daniel O'Reilly,

John Secord,

Philip S'jverejL'n,

Manuel Ovf^rfieKI,

"WiMiam Proctor,

Thomas Lepard,
Thornas Rmitli,

Wiili-'im Ilolmf,

Elijah S«?cord,
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Robert Murray,
Riclmrd Beasley,

William Chisholm,

William ScoUick,

William Dunlop,
W^illiam Richardson,

Thomas Ste|)hens,

William McKay,
Robert Land,
Peter Hunter Ilanillton,

William B. Van Every,
Benjamin Wilson,

Nathaniel BelJ,

Alexander Proiidfoot,

Henry Trout,

John Chalmers,
John Sterritt,

Henry Slrange,

"William Heath,
Samuel Crawlbrd,
John Watson,
John Inglis,

Job Lodor,
William Birt,

James Winniett,

James Gilpin,

Vv^illiam Muirhead,
Thomas Armstrong,
Hiram Smith,
Andrew Gage,
James Wilson,
Charles Kennedy, of Erin,

John Burns,

Thomas FyfA^,"

Hugh Crone,

Charles Prior,

John Brewster,

John Sjirau*,

Daniel K. Servos,

Daniel Lewis,

Absalom Shade,

Alexander Roxborough,
Edward Richie,

David Archibald MacNab,
IMichael Aikman,
Edmond Huntlc}',

Geofiry Lynch,
Colin Campbell Ferrie,

Osmond Charles Huntlo}',

Haycock,
Joseph Bovi'es,

George Brown,
Ciuub's Biggars,

John Williamson,

John Lowe,
Thomas Choate,

Geo. Chisholm, the Younger,

Andrew Todd Kirby,

John Aickman, the Younger,

Thomas Harris,

James Hamilton,

James B. Ewart,

William Reynolds,

Rowland Wingfield,

George Hamilton,

Francis Leonard, Esqrs.—82»

Secretauv's Office, )

Toronto, 13th Feb. 1835. i

I certify that the foregoing Is truh' extracted from the Re-
gistry in tiiis otTice—Book G. folio 93.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary 4* Registrar^

No. 97.

Return of iJu JJagistrates of fJir Home District, appuwtcd
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itnier a Chmrhisslon of the Peace, dated the 27th

March, IS38.

After tlie nifiiibers oT the E»CL'cuiive and Legislative Coun-
cils, and tlie Judges of the Conrr of King's Bench.

Alexander WuocT, Johi) Borlase Warren,
AViiiiani Chewctt, Alexander Armstrong,
Grant Powell, Georee Hamsay,
Stephen .J .-jrvis, William Woodiii,

Wnnkni Thenipson. Thoaias Gunmiersal Andei-
Williann Tyler, son,

D'Arcy Roi'lton, James W. Hair*ilton,

James jNlilcs, Edward O'Brien,
James Fitzgiiibon, John C. White,
Francis Ilewson, Edward Favel Davis,

Frederick Star Jarvis, Aja'cohn Ross,

Robert C!iarles liorne, Artliur Carthew,
John Beikie, Charles S'.atiley iNlunek,

Williain Benjaaiiu Robinson, James Adam,
John Scott, Robert Oliver,

VviUiam Parson?, WilUiim B. McVity,
Christopher Widnior, ^VIHi;^n^ Warren Baldwin,
Jam'^s O'Hrien !i;jLichJcr, Jiiines \Vinni(»tt,

William Dunlop, William Gunible,
Roherf Stanton, John King,

John Ganilde, (ieorge Monro,
^Viiliam ['roudlnot, Andrew Mercer,
Wm. Johnson, of Georgijia, 7'hoinas Birchall,

William Tnrner, Alexander Murray,
William Crookshanks, Robert Crillesple,

l^ewis Algo, John Ross,
Arad Smaller, John Spread B ddwin,

Jo'in (ialbraith, James Frederick Smith,

Ujhn Bairwelt, Peter Patf I'^on,

l^cter McDonald, James G, Chewott,

ffector i'.lcQuarrie, Diivid Ste^nian,

Jose{)h ("artcr, Thomas Gibbs Ridout^

Samuel Ridout, Waller O'Hara,
Ciiarles Coxweli Small, (xeorge T. Dennison,
John Lemon, Robert Harding,

William Birdsali, John Scarlet,

Peter Milne, Fv'njaniin Tlior:iR,

Benjamin Monger, Richard Gap]ier, -
••
--

Joseph Adamscm, John [iiriick,

Lawrence Ilavden, Sinjun Lee,
Vi
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Joseph Wadswo)«b^
Jftmes Baldwin,

Thomas B. Phillips,

William Campbell,
Josias T-iylor,

John Lvnch,
.Francis Campbells
James Younf^^
Gi:;orgf Lount,
A'illiain Algo,
John Dawson,
^V'illiam Laughton,
James Henderson,
Archibald Bajkei^

?ohn Button,

Peter Reesor,

John Anderson,
r^'rancis Leys,

Francis R. Tincombe,
Ch;ules Fothergill,

A. McLean, of Scarborough,

Slobert Douglas, Hamillou,

Wil'Jam !^ fillies,

John Mills Jacks-ott

Francis Osburne
William Gibbs
Thomas Mossington, of Eldon
William Bagsliaw, of Brock
Matthew Cowan,
Elmes Steel,

Edward Ryall,

John Coates,

Thomas M'Conkey,
John Carthew,

John Thompson, of Orillia,

Anthony B. Hawke,
Thomas Henderson,
Andrew Mitchell,

Samuel Richardson,

Frederick Stephens, of Te-
cumseth,

Robert Newcomen Algeo,

Meyrick Lally,

Edward W. Thomson, En-

quires—122.

Secrei^mfs O^ce^
Toronto, \Qtk February, 1835.

I certify that the foregoing is truly extracted from the Re--

I'iatry in this Office, Book G. folio 90.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary ^ Registrar,

No. 98.

Upper IJnnada,

iFTCRN cf the Magistrates of the NetccasHe Distritt, a^
pointsd imder a Commisuon of the Peace, dat^d thit 9th

January^ 1S35.

After the Members of the Executive; and Legislafivc Couri-

cils, and tho Judges of the Court of King's Bench.

Elia^ Joas?. Richard LcvQ^in,
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Alexander Fletcher,

Richard Hare,

John David Smith,

Robert C. Wilkins,

John Piatt,

Robert Honry,
Samuel Street Wilmot,
Archibald McDonald,
Charles Rubidge,

James G. Bethune,

Benjamin Cuniminjj,

John Taylor,

John Hutchinson,

VVilli.'in-i Oaston,

Sheldon Havvley,

John Covert,

John Williams,

William Sowdon,
David Smart,
William Falknei-,

John Brov^^n,

William- Siia^%

Joseph \, Keeler,

John Lester,

Roberi Reiu,

Robert Fairbairn,

V/iiiiaui vvarien,

Patrick M'Giiire,

John Huston,

Eliakim Barnum,
James Rogers,

Francis Connin,

Thomas Car,

ThoiiKis Walker,
John Sleel,

Richard Birdsall,

Alexander ru'Doaell,

John Hall,

John Burnhani,

<Jporge G. Bird,

Alexander Sharp, senior^

Robert Brown,
John Logie,

Cheeseman Moe,
John Thompson,
George Hughes,
Thomas Murphy,
Edward Spring Hicksoti,

Ephraim Sanford,

Edward Dufiy,

Robert Hamilton,

Daniel Griffith,

Jackson S. Stephenio»,

J. Dunbar Moody,
Walter Crawford,

James Thompson,
Robert Jameson,
James Wallis,

Alexander M'Andrew,
John Darcus,

Thomas Need,
George A. Hili,

Robert P. Madge,
William Smart,

John Hay,
David Campbell,
Francis Shea,

Thomas Masson,
John B. Crowe,
W^iliiam Robertson,

John Gilchrist,

Benjamin Throop,
John Crease Bosweil,

George Ham,
Ebenezer PerrV;

Robert P. Butcher,

Charles G. Buller,

Thomas Reed,
Henry Duffield,

Walter Crawford,

William Kingsmill,

Dugald Campbell,

John Knowjson,
Allan Wilmot,
Henry Monroe,
Asa E. Walbridge, Esqrs—88.

I certifv that tin

SsiCRETARY'S OpriCE,

Toronto, ISth Februart/, 1835.

turogoiiig 'i-i tndy extracted from the R«-
..}
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gistrv in tl.is Ollice. Liber E, folio S.

D. CAiMERON'.
Secretaj-ij t^ Ile^istrar

No. 99.

Fpper Canasla.

Beturn of the Mncrhtrotps of the. Dhtrict of Prince Ed-,
ward, appomted under a Commissiun of the Peace, dated
the I5th March, 1834.

Aftrr the Members of tlic Executive and Legislative Coun-
cils, and the Judges of the Court of King's Bench.

John StinsQO,

James Cotter,

Reuben Bedle,

Henry M'Donell,

Kobtrt C. Wilkins,

^imeon Washburn,
James Dougall,

Alexander Al'DonclI,.

Hugh M'Donell,

firiffith Howell,

Henry Pingman,
iiwilliaui Demorest,

Andrew Deacon,
Benjamin Hubbs,
Sariuirl Sulme?,

4^harles Biggar,

David Smith,

David Walt,

Archibald M'Faul,

Thomas Nash,

Owen M*Ma,hoa,

Donald BetlH-nie,

Charles Bncker,

David B. Stevenson,

William DoHfiall,

Daniel Haxe,
D?vid Stinson,

James Thompson Lane,
Thomas Flagler,

Paul Clapp,

John P. RoLlIn,

John B. Wa,y,

Thomas M'Mahon,
Andrew Kerr,

John Lane,
Henry Van Duzen,
.Jacob Howell,

John Pepper Dowens,
James I^'airfield,

Peter W. Ruttnn,

George Drcwry,
Benj. Weller, Esquires—42,

Secretary's OrncF,, ^
Toronto, iSth February, 1835. |

I certify that the foregoins: is truly extracted from the Re-

gistry iu this ofiice. Bock, G. foiio 155.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary ^' Rtgisiretr.
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No. 100.

Upper €«jB«c!a.

Reti'rn of tie Map^istratcs of the Midland Dii/rirt, ap-
pointed under a Cummissiu7i of the Peace, dated 12ih
December, 1834.

Alter the members of the Executive and Legislative Councils

and the Judges of the C(;urt of King's Bench.

Robert Williams,

John Embury,
Thomas Markland,

William Crawford,
Jacob B. Chamberlain
Solomon Hazleton,

Matthew Clarke,

Thomas Empey,
Thomas Sparham
Benjamin Fairiield,

Isaac Eraser,

John Church,

Samuel Borland,

Christopher Gernian,

Charles Anderson,

Allan MePherson,
James Samson,
Anthony Marshall,

John Macaulay,

Alexander Pringle,

Colin McKenzic,
Robert Richardson,

Richard Lowe,
John Turnbull,

William Johnston McKay,
Jonathan Allan,

Jacob Rambough,
John Marks,

Richard Hilchens,

Orton Hancox,
Jacob Shibley,

William Ketcheson,

Thomas Parker,

Peter Perry,

Anthony Manahan,
Sarauel Clark,

Archibald Caton,

AV'iliiam Bowen, Junior,

Henry Smith,

George A. Pidle}',

Lawrence Ilerchmer,

Samuel Casey,

James McGregor,
Adam Krien,

Archibald McNiel,

James McFarlane,
George Baker,

William H. Graj',

Archibald McDonell, of HaKcl

Bank,
John Por!t,

Edward Fidlcr,

Allan Munro,
Elijah Ketcheson,

Tliomas D. Appleby,
Solomon Solms,

Calvin Wheeler,

Donald Murchison,

Benjamin Seymour,
Peter Davy,
Edward Howard,
Davis Hawley,
William Holditrb,

William Simpkens,

Horace Yeomans,
Wiliian. Log--,

Alexander Cowan, Senior,

Thomas Askew,
John Strange,

Elijah Beach,

George H. Detior, Esquires



•Tj
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Secretary's Oifick, }

Toronto, loth February, 1834. I

I cortify lluit tiie foregoing is truly extracted from the Re-
gistry in this ofilce— Book E, folio 4.

D CAiMEROx\,
Secretary and Rcgi*trar.

No. IGl.

Return of the 3Iagistrates of the District of Johnstcwn,

appointed under a Commission of the Peace, dated the

22Kd July, 1833.

After the members of the Executive and Legislative Councila

and the Judcres of the Court of King's Bench.

Jdel Sto'-^e^

Gideon A-Jft-m?,

Stephen BurrUt,

Richard Arnold,

Hugh Miuiro,

Daniel B-nrrkt,-

IJri Scoviil,

Philiip Piiillip?,

Lcv.'is Q-rant,

Sylvester V/rigiit,

U -nianiin R. Aiunsell,

Richard I>, Frascr,

Thomas Frascr,

Alexc iMoi

Thorrras D. .CHmpboll,

Rufus C. tlendcison,

Williaiv. Wells
Abnihiiiti Dayton,
Alexarder Mc^Ii'Ian,

Bfirrho'omew Carley,

V7>ilia,n-! H.-B.>ttom,

Wii'iam Morri?,

Tnisnai H-.'rd,

l?9r!-y Burret',
.

JLl.iiip Duln:ag(»,

Terence Smith,

Jonathan Fulford,

.John Vv'eatherhead,

Justus S.rMerwin,
Archibald McLean,
Alpheus Jones,

ilenrv Jones,

Ehiathan Hubbell,

Dunhaia Jones,

William Brown,
James Morris,

William R.F. Bortord.

John McLean,
.John McDonald,
William L. Whiting,
Philip Shook,
John Dtming,
William Kay,
VViliiam P. Louck^,
Basil R. Church,
drnas Jones,

WiUi3n! McQueen...
James Mcllniovle,

Wiiligm J. Scott,

Peier Scofield.

i
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Georgs Breakejiridj^e,

Joseph K. Hartweli,

John Leggett,

Walter Atkins,

Robert Powell,

William Freeland,

George Crawford,

Samuel Thomas, Junior,

George Longley,

William Weatherhead,
William Brooks,

Paul Glasford,

John Patton,

John L. Reade,
Hamilton D. Jessup.

Henry Bradfield,

James L. Soiiofield,

Nicholas liorioi),

Thomas Shuffield,

John Kilburnf,

James Shaw, (Crosby,)

John Hobson,
Robert Harvey,
Hiram Norton,

John R. Berford,

Richard JohusoHj
Joseph Goff,

Robert Eumonson,
Nicholas Biisco, Esqrs.—79*

Secretary's Office, ^
Toronto, \Sth Fehruart/, 1835. S

I certify thnf the foregoing is truly f'X{r;u'ted fi-om tl.e Jlo
gistrv in this cfTicc—Book G, folio 115.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary 4' Registrar.

No. 102.

Retcjin of the Sfagistrates in the JDistrift nf Bathurst, ap-
pointed under a Commission of the Piace, dated the

12th November. 1833.

After the Members of the Executive and Legislative Couc-
csls, and the Judges of the Court of King's Bench.

Ales. Thom,
William Morris,

William Marshal),

George Thew Bnrh«,

Alexander M'Willan,

William B. Bradley,

.lames Dent Weatberly,

John BeirniDg Monk.
Josepn M-iswsil,

•Tosias Taylnr,

Sewell Ormsby,
Benjamin Street,

John Watson,
Roderick M^tbe'sbti,

Alexander Fraser,

Anthony Lfsslie.

Dona'd Fraser,

John F. EHictt,



sid Magistrates.

tharles H. .Saclie,

Henry Graham,
Christopher J. li^l],

Robert Stephens,

Archibald MacNiibb;

George Lyon,
John B. Lewis,

Robert Shirilf,

Daniel Baird,

Henry Glass^

John Ferguson,

John Biirford,

Ilamnet Pinhey,

V7'lliara Rutherford FitzWil-

liam Burford;

Paniel Fisher,

Matthew Leach,

Danie! M'Kinnon.
John Grcnvil! ;,

Edw^ard Samuel Bradley;

John Richpy,

Alexander M'Vicc^r,

George Tennant,

T certifv that tht

gistry in thia ofUce.

loretroin:

Book (

Edward Logan,

James (jrierson,

John HatchinsoDi

James Rae,
James Wi!s)n,

John Le Briton,

James Hume,
Anthony Piiilip,

John M'luiyre,

Francis Hall,

George William Baker

j

Walthew Conneil,

Danie! O'Connor,
Benjamin Billings,

Simon Fraser,

Thomas M'Kay,
Alpine M'Milian,

John Grant,

Andrew Buchanan,
James \\ ylie,

Kbenezer Wilson,

Joiliua Adams, Esquires—G2,

Secrf.tarv's Office, )

'onto, ISih February, 18-35. S

I is truly extracted from the I'e-

i. ibiio 137.

D. CAMERON,
Sccreiarj S^ Rcglsirar.

No. 10G>.

I'pper Canada.

Returv of the yfa^istrnfc^ nf the Eastvrn DistrUf, appoint"

ed under a CGinmhsiun cf the Puace^ dated the loth daj
of Dtctraber, 1834.

After the mpmhers of the Executive and Letrislative Coua<:

cils, and the Judgos of the Court of King's Bench.

SimMpl Anderson^
Juhii .^MiltJre,

John Chrysler^

Joseph AiiduriOHj

i
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Lawreuce M'Kay^
Benjamin French,

Alexander Mackenzie,
William Mors^an,

Alexander INI'Martin,

Duncan M'Donell,
Guy C. Wood,
Alexander Rose,

Ambrose Blacklock,

Allan Cameron,
Alexander Chisholnu

Alexander Fraser,

John M'Gillivray,

James Pringle,

D. Thompson,
Philip Vankoughnet,
Duncan Cameron,
Simo'^ Fraser,

John Duncan Campbell^

Hugh M'Gillis,

Peter Shaver,

James M'Donell, of Matilda,

John M'Donell, of Grey's

Creek,

Angus M'Donell^

John M'Lellan,

Alpin Grant,

David Jones,

John Cameron,
Simon Clark,

Michael Empey,
John Archibald,

William Bruce,

John Waldroff, junior,

Donald yE. M'Donell,

Alexander M'Lean,
William Cline,

Alexander M 'Donald, [late of
Glengarry Light Infantry.]

John IM'Bean,

Donald Catenach,

Alexander IM'Nab,

Archib-!J M' Donald,
Neil M 'Donald,

Duncan Clark,

James W. Powell,

Angus Catenach, Esquires-—

49.

Sechetahy's Officb, }

Toronto, 13(h I'ebruari/, 1835. i

I certify that tiie foregoing- is truly extracted froffit the Re-

gistry in this office. Book E. folio 1.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary tV Re^i^frar,

No. 104.

UPPER CANADA.

RsYtruN' ttf the Magistratrs of the Ottaira District, appniniiJ

under a Commission of Ike Peace, dated the 17fk Martk
1834.

After the Members of ihe Executive and Legislativo Cuuji-

cils, and the Judges of the Court of King's Bench.

John MeDonelf,
W2

George Hamiltoa,
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Joseph Kellogg,

Philo flail,

Joliii Brush,

Cliaiincey Johnson^
Charles Sl.irijT,

Joseph P. Cass^

John Cairnes,

James ^Molloy,

John Chesser»

James Fox,

Archibald IMcDonell, of Os-
goode,

Peter McLaren,
Alexr. McDonell,
Ilusfh MtLachlin^

Charles A. Low,
William Coffin,

John Roe,
Pelcr Sterling.

Bradish Billings,

i\eil Stewart,

Daniel Vv'yman,

Elijah Kellog,

Thomas McKay,

'

Matthew Connelly

Simon Fraser,

George S. Jarvis,

Elisha Loukes,
Archibald Sterling,

Wm. Wait, of Longiiiel, Es-

quires-32.

Sf.cretary's Offict, )

Toronto, IQih Fchruari/,lS3o. i

I certify that the foregoing is truly extracted from the Re-
gistry ia this Office—Book G. folio 157.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary Sf Registrar,

No. 105.

A Rktcrtt "/ tht Commissioners of the Courts of Requests for
the several Districts of Uirper Canada, shelving the date of tlit

respective Comniicsions.

Division.

1st.

Sad.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

'John McLennan,
Alexander ftlcKenzie,

Donalii McPhcrson,
• Angus Oa'enach,
JoliM McBean,
Ansus McGillis,

Jolui Miii^n-,

(John JMcliiiiivray,

Alexnndfr Frji'^er,

Alexander AIcMartin,

. David Thompson,

J
Jdlni fdclntyre,

\ Alexaader McKeuzle,

J'lQtb March IS34.

- 1 0th Slarch 1334.
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Srd.

4th.

6th.

7th.

£th.

Dth.

lOtb.

3tb. {

' Alexanrler Cliishoira,

Angus INIcDonell,

Al'ieiJ Cameron,
Archibald J.JcDonald,

Angus ?! .{i;liivray,

, Alexander McNab,
Allan CaiTierou,

Doaald Cateiiacb,

Alexander McDoneil (Teacher,
Joiirj i\icDonell,

Neil McDonald,
Alexander Fisher,

.Duncan McPherson,
'Joseph Anderson-,

Philip Vaukoughuet,
Guy €. Wood,
Ja-res Pringle,

AlexaLtlvfr M-Lean,
William Cline,

Noah Dickinson,

William Mattice,

Angus M'Donell,
Beuj?.r;"iin Freuch.
Simon i'raser,

Simon Clark,

Michael Empey,
John Archibald,

Williaiii Bruce,
Duncan MMillan,
Joha Waldruff,

Jacob W. Empey,
Joseph Boccus,

f
Alex- Rose,

^ George Marklay,

I
Jacob Weag?.nt,

John Crysler,

William K; ie,

John W. Loucks,
Willmm te'.vayue.

John Marsels,

John Cook,
John Dillnbaugh,

James ^J'Doneil,

Duncan Clark,

Jacob Brouse,

George Brouse,

James West,
Alexander Wy'ie,

Hugh M'Cargar,
David Brown,
John Madock,

10th :\Iarch 1834.

S 10th March 1834.

.24th August, 18S3.

2-lth August, 18^.

> lOth J.krcb, 1334.

20th Sept 1S33.

IQth S«pt. 16o3.

20th Sept. lcZ3.



5;^U Com MisfiOLRS or

llih.

t' Ji'liii Crvsif^r,

DiiiiCiui M'Millan,

} John Link, junior,

\ Uecor .\i'].e;in,

1 Alexaniier M'Mi!Ian»

I^Jaiiits II. Crvblcr,

1

19th May, 1834.

\

DivUion.

lit.

OTTAWA DISTRICT-

Sd.

ai.

Ith.

Charles P. Treadwell.
David Pattie,

Chaunrey Johnson,
Peter Stirling,

\^ iiliam Wait,
iJohu Wurtele Marstoa,

f
Julin Kearns,

1 James JVIoIIor,

y John Paxton,

I
Jolin Chesser,

^ Johii Buchnniin,
CJuliii Brush,
1 Bradisli Billincr?,

I
Archibafd M-DoneJ?,

"> Tiiomas'.M'KMy,
Colin M'Xal),

Wiiliani Smitii,

fNeiJ Stewart,

I
'F.lijah Brortn,

j Ciiarles lier.-ey,

j
John M^Cann,

I
Wiiiiam Teasdair,

1 Donald M'Ltod,

V 28t}i Mj I8S4.

20th August, J8S3.

} ':0th August, 1338.

t

i

28\h 31 av, 1834.

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.
Divifi)

Ul

2d.

i)-i.

( George Lonely,
Hiram Nbrto-j,

•J
John Pdtliin,

Samuel Thumas,
PhilJD Dahiiawe.

f Ak-xauder .M'Aiillau.

] A:igus M-Doncll,

; WiHsan! >i-(inee:i-

I
l>iii)Ca.i C!arkf».

{J -Alii L. Read.

I
Th-nms Buck.

s J-ohn Kilhoriif,

j
Basil R. Church,

>3-2d Aosust, 13S-1.

j

]

>22d August, 1SS4.

}

'"A An-u^t. 1-3S^



Division.

r Henry S

I
George

Court of RfiQussig. #21

4 Stephen Barrett, i

4ta. V Hamlet IJurrett, C 22d August, 1834.
f Andrew Moore, )
y Henry Burrett, v

iti, \ William R. Betliunc, f oo j * ,^^^^'^-
i William Ray, (

22nd August 1834
' Trumarn Hurd, J

Sherwood,
? Mallock,

^'^-
i L'J/Bo.ert:'* |22nd August 1834

I Paul Glasford, J

(.Joseph K. Hartweli. j
y- John W^eatherhead, ^

Ttu \ Johti McDonell, f or» j » ,««.
' '^'

) Benjamen K. Mun-sell, 7 "^nd August 1834
.' Archibald McLean, 7
r Ephraim KoyI,
Benjamin Ham
Joseph Goir,

Wyatt Chambe

I
William Green,

L William R- De Rinzy.
/ (ieorge Brackcniidge., \

*i'U / Peter Schclield, / oo i a .too*^'^
I
John De.ni.^-, V

^^""^ '^"^"'^ ^^^
Seneca VS'ashburii, ^

r rliphraim Koyl, -\

i Benjamin Hamblin,
j

J Joseph Goir,
I»* iw;rCh,;;,be,.Iai„. ^32,.dAugua.l8St

William Simpson,
. William Brooke.

/" John Legett
H Benjamin Tctt,

lOlh. K Samuel ilalliday,
J-
23nd August 1834

1

\ odiiiut;! Jiaiiiuay, j'

#James Stanton,
|

^William Manhard, 3-\\ illiam IManhard,

i^

James L. SchofielJ,

William P Loueks,
James Shaw, J.22ud Aygust 1334

BATHURST DISTRICT.

C ^\'illiam Worris,

Donald Fraser,

Alexander McMillan.
Jcsias T"'ler,

- .
' Roderick Malheson, I oj.i, . * i^-o<>

^''- ) John McKav. f. ^^'^^ -'^^'S«'^^ ^^'^^

j Charles IT. Sachc,
I luiDcit K^ll. ,

I

I
Anthony riiiiip-!,

j

\. Ju'in McEweu,
j



CoM.MISSIO^EftS OF

nrd.

€!il.

5:h.

ICtb.

2ud. {

C

4th. {

I
r

I

rth.
I

Georse Ljon,
Geor^- T. Buike.
James Hume.
J. B. Lev.i?:,

Sewell Ormsby,
Joseph Maxwell,
Daniel McKinnon,
Daniel Fisher,

G. W. Baker,
VViliiani Thcmson,
Daiiiel O'Connor,
Simon Fri'.ssi',

J. Aiiderson,

Matthew Connell,

John Griorson,

George Clark.

L J ward Logan,
Heniy Edwards,
Hamnett Pinhev,

Archibald McNab;,

James SIo'iij,

AiK.irew Dickson,

J. McMillan.
Andrew Buchannan,
George Buchannan,
Williaiti Rogrrson,
Jani0 3 Hadgou,
Jair.ei Rea,
.fames Wyli?,

John Hutchinson.

Matthew Leach,

George Teuanl,

J oh:-! "Hall,

John Bmlih,
^Neil McNeil,
.(ohn Levingston,

John Mclutyre,

John Armour,
Ijol^.n Bennett;

.Peter C^tr-iibell,

iJames Gilmour.

J.jini Clarke,

Daniel Fi:d)er,

'Fraiicis Hall.

^Christopher J. Bell.

^ Frederick J. Daniel,

I
Thomas B. Moore,

-- Isincl Webstrr,

\ Alexander Di.er,

) Finlay McEwan,
V Ci^iiii McLaren,

I
1 20th Sept. 1831.

24th August 1333

)
> 24th AtJffust 1833-

t 10th JaaaarYl835,

)

) 24ih AuguUEt 1633.

2-1: h A'lo-jsi. 1833.

10th Septr. 1833.

19ih Jati'v, 1333.



Court of Rkquests.

Division.

1st. -{

tiUl.

3rd.

4fli.

5th.

6ih.

rth-

5th.

Junr.

MIDL.4ND DISTRICT.
Hugh C. Thomson,
Heniy Smith,
James ^IcFailane,

William H. Gray,
. Alexander Priugle,

John Strange,

I Archibald jMcDonell,

(. Walter McCuniffe,
r Jacob Shibley,

; William Hoiditch,
J William Lattiuiore, Junr,

I
Lewis Daly,

/ Peter Switzer,

r I-saac Frazer.

\ William J. McKay,
Orton Ilancox,

Benjamin Seymour,
William Fairfield. Junr,

f Jacob Rambough,

I

Samuel ('lark,

j Wiiiiara J. P. F.arieils,

)
Ar.-hihald McNeil,

1 John Cvimpbel',-

C (Calvin Wheeler,
r James I'razer,

{
David L. Thorpe,
Peter Peny.

J Samuel Dorland,

I

Samuel C'asey,

I Jacob Detlor,

[William Siiis.

Allan ?»IcFfaerson,

James McGregor,
William I>owen,

j
Archibald Caton,

(^Donald Murchison,

C John Turnbull,
Tboinas P'arUer,

William Ketchersor;

Solomon Hazleton,

Henry Hagerman,
, Henry Baldwin,

I Zwick,
/ Isaac Denike,

J
Richard Newton.

\ Edward Fidlar,

\ John A.nderson,

^ 24th August, 1833.

ist April, 1834.

• 24th August, ia33.

23rd Juce, 1834

.24th August, 1833.

10th March, !?34.

PRINCE EDWARD DISTRICT
Division. . Hugh ^.scDorieH,

^ Henry Dina:man.

i Henry McDorell,
^ Andrew Kerr,

1st. )„,h April, lc34.
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Sad.

3rd.

4th.

5th.

6th.

ist.

Snd.

3rd.

4th

_ Owen McMahoG,
I Benjamin Ricbariiir

John Lane,
Henry Vandosen,
Peter Huff,

^ JaiDes Duugall,

1 James Cotter,

I William Rorke.
•^ Benjamin Hubbs,

I
Simeon Washburn,

i Roger B Conger,
Sam.'.el Solmes,

( Gwiiliam Demorest,
< Griffith Howell,

( Peter W. Ruttan,

^ Archibald :>IcFaul,

) John ^''^Pberson,

John German,
S*<^phen Niles,

Thomas Flagler,

Paul Clapp,

^ Ctiarles tJiggar.'

]
Robert C. \\ ilkins.

j John P. Roblin,

I

William Brickman,
William AiiJ^:son,

Thomas McMahon,

12th April, 1834.

12th April, 1834.

12th April, 18*4.

1.12th April, 1834,

[

i

1

j,
12th April, 1884.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

^
Robert C. Wilkins,

,, Elij?.'-"'. Meyers,

J William Robertson,

I Sheldon Havvley,

(.John V. Murphy,
f John Steele,

Thomas Reed,
Thomas Bailey,

Donald Campbell,
Joseph A. Keeler,

r James G. Rogers,

I

E. Barnum.

J
Benjamin Ewing,

j
Richard Hare,

I
John Taylor,

(. John Grover,

r Jame"? G. RethuDP,
^ Robert Henry,
Wnker Crawford,

Elias Jones,
J Asa A. Bi?»-'ih3nl,

I

William Hartwell,

Charles '^ B' Her,

I Archibald .>icDo!iald.

' Ge-jr;;e Ham.

]
] 24th Aug. 18;ia,

i

\ 2nd October, 1533,
t

3

i

24th A 112. 1838.

>24th August 1.^38.



Sih.

Mu

lOth

CoL^Rr OF RKQtfCiTS. 52>>

I John I). Smitli, f

1 ^Vilii^lirJ SoAvdeii,
[

i .^olin jiiu-nhum,
J< 24th August ISS-^v

D. Smart,
j

}
Thomas Benson, i

L William VVallis, 3
{ Samuel S. Wilmot,- ")

I

William Mcintosh, I

Richard Lovekin, !

<nth. <(
^VilliamWarreu. 1 2 Itli August 1333.
Jolin Scott, /

AsaE. ^yaldl•Idgc, I

! David Burke,
j

^ G. Smart, ^

\ G. Hughes, "N

I William Lawson, ?

I

Patrick ^-IcGuiie.
(

<,u J John Thompson, \
"''•

j George Elliott. / 24th Angust ISGC,

j
Aiexauder Brown. I

! John Huston, V

C Christopher KnowI.*oii. Sen'r.

^ Henry. Ewiug, >.

j
Dtmcan Cameron. /

J Daniel Williams, f

tth.
I

EKIridge Irish,
/ 1 0th ?,Tarc]i, 1814.

I It^rael Ferguson, i

^Kenneth McCaskil!, }
/• Thomas Mitchell,
' Aii<;us SicDoiiald, )

"I

Wiiiia-.ii Cottingham, > lOtli March, 1334.
^ Riciiaid W. Marmioii. j

[

C Charles Rubidge,

j
John Hall,

^
• Willi.;m Smart, /

I

5^'''"'' ^^'"'"^'f'^^' \lOlh March, IBM,
I

Ephr:;inT Sanford, /

Edv, ;ud iiiclison, I

Robert Reed, J
/ Ricliavd Birdsall,

} Thoiiias WalkiMV
)11th

I
Thorn IS Carr, > 04t;j Aogust IS-I-T
Adam Starke, )

C James Thomp-ion,

; Roijoit Reade, )

J2th { Robert Brov.n, > 2iihAuguet 183-3.

; Thomas Trail, j

l_
Samuel Strickland,

( Isaac Bl.Tir,

I
John ri^tt. Jour. f

ISth { James Tlait, JOth .".larch, 1834.
! David Cuir.mings, )

(_ Cumrurt Curtis,
j

X2
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l\lh I Thomas Need, ' S;Mtli August 1833.

Jolin Dai'cus, )

John Tice, )
T-,u \ Thomas Allan, \ ^ ^.^ t la^ii.jih

.? T> • T> .1 T> / 2olli June, l&oi.
^ P.en). Butler Ranncy, L

V I'liilip Lc Vcscount", R. N. ^

/ Chccscman Moe,
^

ICth {
J|^,^^». J^off = } o7t]j i\T,,.. 1S34.

< >v iilnni rnrdy, )
David Ciilbert",

I

Asa E. Waldiidge,
j

Thomas J. Grover, "
i ^,, , ,, -laoi

l/lli < Robert x'laaii-, t
-'

-

Edward Drewry, i

Alexander Coulter,

Division

HOME DISTRICT.

r Lawrence Haydcn, '^

) John B. Warren, |

]st. ^ Alexander Armstrong, V 24iii Aug. 1S33.

j .Tohn Farqnharson, 1

I Daniel Griffin, .
)

/ Charles Fotbcrgill, \

o,„i ) Francis Leys,
'

( o.^th August 1833."'"'
) .Toh.n Galbralth, (
'

II. Boys,
^

^

f'
Alexander Wood, -j

\ Robert Gillespie,
j

Old. j James Edward Small. 1 24tli August ]tfo3.

I John G. Spragge, 1

t "William Hepburne, J

r Benjrjmin Monger, v

) Francis Campbell, ( jq,,, y 1334,
''"• ) John Lemon, 1

-^

( John Scott, y

, C. J. Baldwin, n

3 V^illiam Campbell, ( j^,,, August 183.3.
'"''• ) John Coates. (

"

( Edward W. Thomson. ^

r John Gamble, ^
1 William Thomson, |

Cth J F. S. Jarvis, I^Sllh August 183.3.

I
J. McGill,

; Thomas Magrath, 3
i; James Miles, -j

» licctor McQuarrie, f

^ • Wiliam Parsons, 1 21th August 1833.
'''^- S Benjamin Thorne,

|

"^

I Fimon Lee, I

I
David Bridgford, 3



\ Arthur CarlLew,
I Juliii Carihcw,

( John Thoinpsoi;,

CcUUT OF REiiUEoIri- S'll

!V."iIii;uii Crookifhaiih, ,

John A ndersorK
{ ^ lib August 18;i3.

J;! Dies \oung, I
°

fijcbavd Gapper, '

/ William U. ilobiuson, -.

i 1 nomas lleuuersun,
|

°

' WillicUii Roe, '

^ Francis Hev/son, ")

I
Lewis Al^eo,

{

lOth. ^ San.uel Lount, i>2-llli Aiiguit 1S33.

! George Ramsay, !

^John Dawson, j
^ AraJ Smaliey, n
1 James O'Brien Bouchier, (

lltb. '. \Vii!ia!ii Juhnsou, /:iltli August 1833,

/ ileuiy Stcmieit, S

Matthew Cowan,
( Gecrgo Spcnce, i

]2tb. < JohirCohenn, S 10th .May, 1831.

( Geoi'^e Siiel!,
'

)

13tl:. ~

I4ih.

Jainea William llair.iltoi],

Tliomas G. Anderson, i

I ^fi, / \\ illiam Woodii), toi.i » » n."->'>
^'''"

^ Andrew Mitche!], )
-ItL Auga.t IboO.

t'aram.-l Richard.^on, I

William kMmpsou, ^
SRoheit Oliver, n

Edward F. Davi?,
j

Edward O'Bnen, I

lOih. \ Arthur CarlLew, } 21th August, 18S3.

Elms Sleeh
{ Willium Turae:-,

) William G,bbg,
iTth. \ L. McLean Cameron, )7Lh Fcb'y, 1631.

• / John Edward White,
N Dui.can Cameron,

GORE DISTRICT.
rivioiuii.

Ricliard Eeasley,
Daniel K. Servo^',

Elijah Sccord, V ^iih An^uc^t, 1SS3.-\ i:j))jau 5ccori!,

/ Joiin Y(jun;;',

^DavidMcNab,



Cu.MMlieiO.VERS 01?^

2iid.

5rd.

4th.

'ith.

6th,

'ih.

fth.

9th.

10th.

11 ih.

!2th.

/ John WiUson,
I Jftince tiugc,

/ liuoh WiJItfOii,

I litnry 15eniicr,
' John L. Law,
j/ Mattlicw Crook.-j,

\ Alexander RoxburgI),

f Job Loder,
' Jolin Aikman, Junr.
John Haycock,

f VViiliani ilicbardj-un,

I
Janies Ilacey,

j James W'inuet,

I

Reuben Leonard,

j
Vvilliaui Holme,

L William Muiihead,
Wilham Dickson, junior.

Ab.-alom Shade,
Robert JMurray,

•j John Sinith,

George Stanton,
Robert BeHingal,
.William Wedd,
( William ScoUick,
\ Rowland Winirfield.

( ^^^illiajn Heath,

f Thomas Smith.

I
William Reynolds,

{ i?avid (j'iikiion,

i
George Wilson,

i James V/ ebster,

f Henry Strange,

I Edmund Huntley,
{ George J. Pvlackelcau,

1 George Lamprey,
I Robert Allinir,

( William Trout,
\ John x^I'Kee,

(Donald M Millan,

f Thomas Fyfe,
i John Burns,

"j James Laidlaw,

I Alexander Canipbell,

I James Hurne,
Alexander Proudfyot,

George Chalmevs,
Charles Biggar,

I Peter Henry,
(.Levi ^Villson,

f V/iliiam ft! 'Kay,

{ George Chishohn,

[ Jose];h Iieland,

jXJilh Aii^uat, 133?.

;>irjthFeb. 1S34..

fSOih Oct \8oj, y

2Ith August, ISolJ.

> nth Nov. 1831.

1 24th August, 18;J"

} 24th August, 1833.

J-2ithAugtist, 1833.

} 24th August, 1S33.

Mth August, 15.33.



CoL'liT OF ReQVES'IS. ^29

f Manuel Ovei/icUl,

I
Thomas Kacey,

J3t.il. <[ Jauica K. Kuart,

I

A tjdiow 'r. Kiiby,

l^JaiJics Duiaiul,

1

}^x;ltliAu-u8r, 1833

Division.

1st.

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

3d.

3d.

4.1i.

5th.

§ih.

'th.

f Robert Grant,

I Rubei-t Mclviiie,

James Luckliart,

. Richard Woodru.T,
' Wilhain Servos,

>VilHaiu M. Ball,

Daiiiel M-Doagal!,
(^Juhn Lvons,
rOgden Creiijhton,

j
CHbert Al'.Vlicking,

-{ Joliii C Green,

j
James Robinson,

LMalcolni Laiiig,

r George IMacLenzie,

I

Alexander Doiiglasii,

^ \Viliiam Powell,

I
James Johnson,

L William Smith,
r Tench,
I Crovvell Wilson, iunior,

i Dnocau IVI'Farland, ,
I Phincas Robinson,
^licluie-l Graybiel,

fJaiiies Black,

I
(Jcori;e Keefcr,

J William Adams,

I

Charles K. Fell,

j
!\Toses Brady,

^ John M'Glashan, junior,

rjohn Clark,

William Hamilton Mcrritt,

George Adams,
J Robert Burns,

]
Josei)h Clark,

Henry Mittlebergen

1
Oliver Phelps,

i William White Ramcoek,

f Henry Nelles,

I
Smitii Griftin,

{ Henry W. Nelles,

j
John E'atcrsoii,

>- William Nelles,

j:.\>th August, 1835.

>lC!h Oct. 1S31.

J

1

^'20ih Aug u!,t, 1833.

i

J

}

I

I

J

"I

I

>rjOlh August, 13-38.

>5th June, 1834.

'-31st Oct. 183.3.
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y iienjurnin Canby,

\ \\ iliiaiii Kobcrtsjii,

Q.I, ' 'i'homas llartiv,
oui. V T 1

'

^

( Philip Dean,
William Ilaicly,

/ AiJ ci rew Tb o uipso d ,

/ Samuel Binlsall,

Slh. \AIpl1ea3S. St. John,

( \Vaiuer Nelles,

/ Jained Winnett,

\ Edward Evatis,

j David McFarlaiio Field,

/ Geuftrcy Brock Had,
iOili, V J3.11103 Sicwart,

j Wiiliani Sfee!,

I VVdham Wihov.,
\ James Hector Macker.z'c,

[•23th May, 1631.

I

J

K. 20i.h AugusL,18oo.

U2lh April, 1934.

Division.

lot.

Slid.

3rd.

4th.

LONDON DISTRICT,

f neovo-o C. Sr.Iinon,

{ Colin McNoillcdi;'C,
'

( John Ku-ii- Patrick,
'

j^ William Wiltoij, v

\ Willium Sahiio.T, )

j TainCij'GiahaiiJ, f

^ Jarr.es Ulaney,

j
Donald F.bher,

/ Henry Wcb;»ter,

^ Donald McLennan,
Jolm Burvvcl!,

Ilobtn-t Grey KirLIaiid,

Iriaac Draper,

\ Andrew Dobbir,

/ Gilbert Wrong,
"" Philip Ilodgkihson,

- Henry Warren,
( John IJostwick,

) Edward Ennatingcr,
\ Jolm Waddle,
/ Jarn s Uauiiito;^,

John Warren,

C Lesslie Patterson,

John Pierce,

Steplien Baccu?,
J Donald CurrJc,

Goo.'-gc Miuiroe,

John C. liillies,

/ Eweii JM'lvinlay,

•29lh Sept'r, 1631.

Ot!i January, 1631.

I ith Aagusf, 1633.

'211 li An mist, 16^

>'> diAus'iWulS^-3.



Court of liEQuESiS. OOJ

Gtli.

Stii.

9th.

lOth.

lull.

12tli.

(J. B A skin,

1 ."ra Schoficld,

\ B. Ti. Brigham,

( WilHatn Robertson,
C Walter M'Kenzie,

j
Benjan^in Springer,

! R. N. Starr,

I

William Young,

I

WiUiam Raaeliff,

( Jamos Peel Bellair,

\ Christopher Beer,

Robt. Jolinston,

Thomas Rack 1111'.

^ James Craip-,

Joscpli B. Clench,
.Tohn Philj)oll Ciirran,

I
Harry Cook,

( Peter Carroll,

< James Ing:ersoll,

( Vv'illiam Gordon,
( Joseph Woodroe,
< .Solouion Lossing,
' William Hardy,

\ Jamos Barwick,

I
A;^(!;eu' Drew,

J James Hution,

] Alex. W. I/.g!:t,

I
John Hatch.

(^E. Buller,

1^ Tlismias Horner,

I

E'iokin) Malcolm,

{ John Kellv,

I

John Weir,

I
John Moorr,

f "William Dunlop,

y Robt. Diinlop,

Charles Prior,

John Brewster,

ISth Sept. 18.33,

)>28ih July, 1834.

S2St!i July, 1834.

24th Ati-r. 1833.

1833.

'2Ith Aii^. 1833.

|24ihAwg.

(

i)21ih Aii'r. 1833

s
~

24th A 11 ST. 1833.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

^ William Elliott,

I

Charles Askin,

1st. \ Alexander Chev.vtf,

I
.rolin L. Wliiianis,

\ Charles Cahy,

)-24;h All.?. 1833.



*^^r CoMi\n:S?fOiS'F.-it-«5.

5d.

-iih

hth.

C)ih

7th.

Slh.

Cliailos I>orcz\',

S Robert ]?.e\'nolds,

"j Francis Caldwell,

'William Ddff,

r Prideaux Girty,

\ Josepli AV^igle,

\ Tlionia? Renwiokf
( J. Scratch,

James W. Little,

James D. Dolsun,

Joht7 J. Roe,
James Price,

Jeremiah Decliite,

f Joseph Whoatley,
\ William IMash,-

/ David Baldwin,

Duncan Warren,
James Carswell,

Duncan M'Gregor,-

/ George Jacob, junior,-

I Peter Paul Lacroix,

I
Robt. S. Taylor,-

Christopher Arnold, senior,

Hcnr}^ Van Allen,

William M'Crac,
^- George P. Kerby,
( Samuel Arnold,
s ?'Jathan Cornralf,

( Alex. V/allen,

I William Taylor^
V James Bogert,

/ilenry Jones,

I
Vv iiliam Jonesy

I Claude Govin,
(.Tames Henderson^
Antrus M'Donald,
G.Vlvde,
Alfred Toulmin,.

Robert Watson,
Frome Talfourd,

George Durand»
Field Talfourd,-

?f§th May, 1834.

s

I

I
24th Aug. 1833.

?

S

2Sth May, 1834^

10th March, 1^34

> 5th Nov. 1833

I,10thMarHi,m^

10th March, 1834

GoVER\MF,\T OmcE,
^

20th February, 1S35. )

WILLIAM ROW^VN,
Civil Secrctaii/.
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No. 106.

i.NSPECTDR GeNKHAl's OvFICE,
Toronto, 17th Feinuury, 1835.

Sir,
III oljcdipnce to His Excellcacy's conimatids, I have the

honor to state for the information of tiie Housje of Assejiibly that

Collectors and Inspectors, on their appointment, are given to un-

derstand that they nmst be resident at the ports and places wl.ich

have been duly established for those olfices.

It having been intimated to the Lieutenant Governor some time

since, that in all cases there was not a pro|)er compliance with

tliose instructions. 1, had the honor of transmitting a circular, the

copy of which is herewith inclosed.

I have the lionor to be,

Sir,

Voiir obedient humble servant,

To Colonel Rowa>-,
&L.C. Sec. &c.

GEORGE 11. MARKLAXD,
Inspector Gtncral,

No. 107.

Inspector General's Office,
4th November, 1833.

(CIRCULAR.)
8lR,

I have the honor by the direction of His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, to acquaint you, that as His Excellency

understands that the duties of Collectors of Customs are in seve-

ral instances altogether performed by Deputy, he requests that

the Collectors of the Province may be informed, that it will uot

be in his power to continue any Collector in office who does not

r .'~:i<le at the post under his particular charge, and execute the

duties demanded of hiui.

I have the honor to be,

Sir,

Your most obedient hum!)le servant,

GEORGE H. MARKLAND.
Insftctvr General,

To Collectors.
[A true copy.]



34 Ketcrkv

Nu. 100.

APcTU^^ of Persons, who wen Me^nb^.n of th? tns( House »f
Aastmbtij, loliQ have ccccjitcd offices of eiiwlunv^nt undtr the Pro-

vincial Gorernment, since the Gtntral Election 1830, iiiih iht

yiacea or situations given thtin.

?LACE OR SITfATlON.

Kichard I'. Frsser,
rbilip Vc:nk.i):i|;'';iet,

Bonalil MeUonald,
Witwan. Chishobn,

- or'.'u<;om5, Brirkvilli
r of l.iccnre!, jr.n.iern 1

ilo. Ollon-a li

: of Cmtom", OakviUe,

Wlh Dercmbfr. !fSI
itnh Octrlif :. lf<38.

%th March, 1834.

191 h Ai'gUft, le*«-.

VvILLIAM ROWAN.

iltneinmctrt OJicr, 20th Fcbruar^j, 1833.
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:if^Q PobT Officf..

I\o. liO.

Address io His Exrdlnuy for wformation rclnt'tre io ihe

J^oxt- Ojjicc Drvartmcnt.

To IFis ErccUcnc!/ Sir John Colhorne, K. C. B.,

lAciitcnant Governor of the l^rovince of Ij'per

Canada, 3Iajor Gaicral ccmvianding His Ma-
jcstifs forces therein^ ^^c. 4*c. fyc.

VikY TT PLEASE Youa Exci:lle-\cy:

We, His Mnjesty's cluiifnl and Ir.va! subjects, the Com-
mons ut Uj)per Ci-.nfida, in Fiovinciai Priilianient a&semblfd,
humbly reqi'c.it that jour Excellcnc}' would be ploased {<»

obtain from ilie Depuiy-Postmasler-Oeneral at Quebec, and
that there be laid before tliis II.his;', for ils infoiniation, at

as early a period in th.e present Session as (he nature oi ihe

enquiry ivi!! admit of,

A return of the est;iblishr-irnt of the General-Post-Ofik-e
in Upper and Lower CanadeJ, and in each of the other Co!c-
nic^s in North America for tlie years 1832, l833, and.lS34,
stating tlie nuniber of Postmasters and Deputy-Postmasters
iti each Province, the amount of salary, allowances and emo-
luments; and tlie nan)cofeacl! Pos'.Riaster and Deputy-Post-
mastnr in Upper Canada; shewing <he salary, allowances, fees

and t!ie whole income tliey severally receive, and from wiiat

sources it is derived, and tiie authorily under which the sanio

is paid them ; slating also tlie gross amount of Revenue col-

lected at cnch Post-ofncc in Upper Canada, and the whole
expense of collecting the same ; with the contingent expenses
incurred in ti>e Canada^• in det;!iI,^so far as it can be shewn

;

particularly ti;o expense of convoying the Mails, with tho

name of each Mail-Contractor, ti>e amount received by him,
and llie rates at which the Mails are conveyed,
A rettirn of the gross amour.t of postage in Upper and

Lower Canadii, and each of llio other Colonics in North
America, disiingoisi'ing each, diving each of the years 1832,
1833, and 1S34; distinguishing also ihe amourt of news-
paper and pamphlet postage charged from the amount of
letter postfigfi received at each office, and shewing in what
manner th.o proceeds have boon applied,

A statement of the gro?s amount of newspaper postage
paid by ench printer or pro-pviotor of newspapers in the Ca-
ftadas and other Colonies in Nortb America, in each of tlie

years 183?, 1833, and 1834, slioning in what manner tlo

proceeds have be?n appropriated, wiiii copy of any orders.



Post Office. Um
Juspatcbes, or Oliver antbority under which such postages
li ivfi bcea exactod iii tlie Colonies diiring the last ten j'ears,

A stateniont, slicwing in detail, the emoluments of tiie De-
puty Postiinstei-General of British North America, whether
JVom sidaiy, fees, al^lovyances, newsp-iper postages, pamphlet
postages, per centagos on tlio collection of United Sta'tes let-

ter or newspaper postage, or from any other somce whatever,
during iho years 1832, 1833, and 1834, and shewing the au-

thority under which he receives the several items of income.
A stateniont sh.';\ving the postage paid hy the Patriot news-

paper, first published at Kingston, and now in Toronto, from
the commencement of the series, with the dates of the seve-

ral payaienls.

A statement shewing tlie sums remitted by the General-
Post-oflice Department in Canada and ti>e other British Colo-
nies to the General-Pust-oflicp, London, and also the United
States postage, remitted to the Post-office Departnjent of the

Uniied States, in and for the years 1827, 182S, 1829, 1830,

1831, 1832, 1833, and 1834, and stating the balance; now in

l!)e hands of the Deputy-Posimaster-General al Quebec, and
the period np to which the last remittance to London was
made.
A statomeni of tlie amosint of mirdss found in the dead or

misdirected letters in the British Colonies in North America,
from 1827 to 1834, both years inchisivo, and shewing the

piii'poses to which it has been a])pried.

A statement of the amount of Colonial pos*ago, wliethor

on letters or newspapers, cliarged at Q'i'-heo and Halifax,

to the Department in London, and collected, or intended so

to be, in Entd uid or other parts of tho King's dominions be-

yond North America for 1832, 1833, and 1834.

A return, shewi;!g tho several classes of persons who frank

letters, or who have the privilege of transmitiing letters thro'

the Post-office at reduced rates of postage, with the extent to

which their privileges extend.

Hid it.been practicable to make out a separate and distinct

statement of tlie revenue raised by taxation in uie Posi-ofiice

Department in tljis Colon}', willi the expediture, wo would
have coniined our enquiries to Upper Canada, but as the

amounis of the several Colonies are blended together, we
have requested such information as wouhl shew the effects of

the system now in operation, and which it has been reccm-
niended to us to alter and amend.

m. S. "STDWELL, Speaker.
CorTimons' House of Af;scmh1v, )

2istday of Feb'y, 183o. '
i
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AX.S'.VEPt TO Till:: A30VE ADDHESS.

Gentixmen,
I will (liipct a copy of of this Address to be

transmitted Iodic Dt^ptily Postin ister General at Quebec, in

order tbat lu; may l'urui:di the inlbrniatiou required by tbe As-
sembly.

(Copy)
GENERAL-POST-OFFICE,

Qi;EBEt;, Gth I\]arcli, 1835-

Sir,

I hasten to ackuowlcdge the receipt of your letter of ihe

2()h February, eiiclosiui^ copy of an address from tbe House
of Assembly of Upper C iiiiida resj)ectitig tbe Post-office De-
partment under my change, and requesting me, by command
of His Evceliency tbe Lieutonant-Govornor, to furnisb, for

tho information of tho Assembly, the Returns required by

tbcm as soon as possible.

I baij leave in answer to your communication to inform

you, foF tbe information of IFis Excellency, tbat I shall im-

nj-jdiatelj' set about collecting and compTring tbe great amount
of infejrmation required, or as much of it as tho means at my
disposal will enable me to obtain ; but as an act of justice to

myself and to prevent disappointment, should tbe volumii)0U3

Returns called for not be ready so soon ns might have been

expected, I must observe, that the task prepared for me is a

heavier one than can be imajrined bj' any one not conversant

with tli:. subject and will, with my very limited assistance and

the necessity of keeping tbe current duties of the Department
gjing, neco3s;iriIv occupy a considerable length of time.

I have tbe honor to be, «fcc.

T. A. STAYNER,
D. P. iM. Gen'L

Lieut. C(d. Rowan, 'i

City of Toronto, >

Ujiper Canada. *

]\0. 111.

Isidiaii HcparJ-iaeiit,

No iiartofthe Expeiidituib of tbe Judiciril, Civil or Ecolestas-

tical Eitabbshmeiiis in Upper Cimiida is dclii'^td hy England :

—
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all these exjionses r.re now pjiiil from llie Ilevcnups deiiveil

from tlia peuplo oi' the Piuviiice ; ;uiil thiit loo, on a scale of ex-
traviigiiiice far siir|)assi!ig any other part of the North American
I'ontjneat, ami in most cases without the consent of the [leopie

themselves ami in direct opposition to their wishes and interests.
'• The Bine Booiv" shews tliat a small sttm is annually expend-

ed out of funds derived from England on what is called ''Tiie
Indian Depr.rDnent," it is so inconsideraljle as scarcely to be worth
notice ; but small as it is, the following extract from the Sessions
papers of the House of Commons for 1S33, will shew that it is fast

progressing towards a total abolition.

The Ulue Book mentions that the following persons were pa'd
from IjUglaud last year—the sums in Halifax Currency, opposite
their respective names, on the whole and it is prob-
able that a sum under £2000 a year is remitted to keep up sine-

cures and i)ensi()ns, under this title.

Jas. Givius, Chief Superintendent Indian Department, £il2
J. n. Clencli, Superintendent do. 241
T. (x. Ander3i)n, do. do. 24!
G. Ironside, do. do. 241
.[. VVinnielt, do. do. 241
W. Joaes, A?3istant, do. do. 123

Extract from the Estimates for the Indian Department in Ca-
nadfu for Fivi Q^iiarters to 31st March, 133-3, ordered hy tit

Hoiise of C'o:-i!nonj to be printed.

Downing Etueet, 14th Fedeuary, 1833.

SIfl,

I am drccted by Viscotmt Godorich to transmit to yoa
for tlie conside ation o^the Lords Coujinissioners of the Treasury,

the iiiclo-sed estimate of the charge of d'^frayin-^ tbe expense of th(j

Lidian depart input in Upper and Lower Ca,nadu, for the year 1832 ,

amountintf to £2{>,00().

This Eotimp.ti; is now for the first time submitted to their Lord-

ships in its present f>)rni. Tiiey are, however, doubtless aware that

the expense f..;- which it is ni8j.nt to provide has fur ni.iny yeaid

boen defrayed by this country, the ciiarge for the prescuta having

been voted in coi:iiir.ction with that for liberated Africauf, convicts,

&c. while the sJaries and oensions of the officers of the Indian

Deoartment have been paid from the M.htary Chest provided for

out of the Army EK'.raordinaries.

This praetic'^' is so extremely irrecrular, tlia' Lord GoJericIi i.s

decidedly of opinou tlint it ouglit no longer to be continued ; and

ho has therefore directad the sum required to moot the whole ex-

pense of this service to b included in the accompanying estimate.

His Lordship greatly r-grets tiie necessity of proposing that Par-

liament shouhl 1)0 asked for so larga a grant. He has, however, to

observe, that the present,-- which for a long series of years have beeu

annually distributed to the Indians, are due to them partly on the

faith of Treaties for the purchase of their Landi?, and for serviced

rendered by their Tribes in former Wars ; the remainder by cus-

tom solonn-'estaulished tliat all the general officers who have aerveJ

Z2
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in Canad?) concur in opinion that any sudden alteration of the sys-

t-'^m would excite groat dissatisfaction aniong'st tliem, and be pro-

ductive of considerable inconvenience to t!ie Local Governments.
Under these circumstances it would be alike impolitic andnnji:st

suddenly to discontinue the issue of tiie customary presents, but

Lord Goderich trus'st!)at their amnnnl may gradually be diminish-

ed in proportion as the Indians can be induced to settle and to adopt
the l)abits of civilized life, ]?y the accounts, v/hich liave been at

various periods tiansmilted to the Lords Commissioner.-, it appears
tiiat very great reductions have already been made in the cx;iense

of this department ; tiie amount of tiie presents liaving b^en reduced
Bince IHIG from £117,50!:) sterling, to about £16,000, and the charge
of the establishment and pensions from £16,200 to j£4,400.

Even this sum fbr tiie establishment may app-:-ar considerable, but

the duties of the officers of the department in time of peace, accor-

ding to the statements of Sir James Kempt, are various and impor-
tant ; much discretion is required for tiieir faithful and satisfactory

discharge, and from the remote, and in some measure uncontrolled

tituatioMS in which these officers are sometimes placed, it becomes
necessary to rely almost implicitly upon their integrity and judg-
ment.

For these reasons it is essential that the salaries should be suffi-

cient to induce persona of character and responsibility to fill the

appointments ; indeed such alone can obtain the confidence of tlie

India :;s.

The strengt.h of the establiehment has also been recently dimi-
nisher?, and the present scale was fixed after much consideration by
Sir George Murray.
Lord Godench is therefore of opinion that it is impofsible at pre-

sent to make any further reduction either in the number of the indi-

vidualfi employed or in the amount of their salanes, without impair-

ing the efHci'^ncy of the department in a manner which must neces-
sarily be productive of very serious inconvenience.

The pre&ents to be distributed !ire purchased under the directions

of the Board of Ordnance, according to the requisitions furnished

by the local authorities, and which they have received the strictest

injunctions to keep within the narrowest limits.

The presents being as I h;',ve already stated, partly given to the
Indians in exchange for the lands of which they iiave resigned pos-
session, a portion of th.e expense ought to fall upon the Revenue
derived from the sale of those lands, and Lord Goderich trusts that

an arrangement for that purpose may, before next year, be effected
;

but as the largest part of this charge has been incurred under Trea-
ties entered into with a view of securing the services of the Indiana
in wars for British and not for Colonial interests, his Lordship is of
opinion that tlie burden cannot be thrown (as at first sight would
appear reasonable) upon the inhabitants of Canada.

I am Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

HOWICK.
To the Hod, J. H. Stewart.
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EsTiM.VTK of the Charge of defraying the erpensc of the

Establishment of the Indian Dcpartiucnt in Upper and
Lower Canada, from the \st day of Jamtari/, 1832, to the

31st day of JIarch, 1833.

£25,000,

Clear of Fec$ and all other deductions.

LOWER CANADA.
Secretary, Quebec.. . .

,

Superintendent,. . Diito,

,

Interpreter,

Diito,

]^lis>ionary,

Ditto, .

.

Schoolmaster, . . .

Superintendent . . Montreal,

,

Interpreter, Ditto,..,

Ditto....... Ditto,...

Resident, Ditto,. .

.

Interpreter, Ditto... .

Sliosionary, Ditto,.. .

Ditto, Ditto,...

Ditto, Ditto,,..

Ditto,.

Diito,,

Ditto,.

Ditto,.

Ditto,.

PAY A-ND LOPGINQ MO^Sr.

£ S. d\

239 Ol

239 Oj

107 3 4\

102 3 '^

75 Oj

50 Of

20 Oi

231 01

102 3 4
102 3 4)

131 o!

102 3 41

50 0!

50
45

UPPER CANADA.
Chief Superintendent,

Superintendent at the Bay of Quinte

and Rice Lakes,
Superintendent at the River TLuimes,

Chenail, Ecarte «fc River St. Clair.

Assislatit Ditto, . . Ditto,

Interpreter, Ditto,

S'jperintondont at ^lachedasch and

Lake Simcoe,
Interpreter, Ditto,.-

;

Superintendent at the Grand River,, .'

Interpreter,. .... Ditto,, ..........

400 0,

1,645 16 S

221
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LOWER CANADA.
Wadameu^Montigny, Widow ol'Cajft

do MontiLrny,

T^Iadame de Mailiony, Widow of Capt
IMdUion} ,

Madame la Mothe, W^idow of Capt
la Mothe,

JMary Vincent, Widow of L. Vincent,

Schoolmaster,

Abigal Hare, Pensioner for past servi-

ces,

Duncan Murchison,. , ,do. . . .do

Amable Ciievalier, . ...do. . . .do

5 Chiefs of Indian Tribes, for wounds
received in action,

4 Warriors of ditto, for do. do

UPPER CANADA.
Alex. BIcDonell, Retired Asslstan;

Secretary,

David Price, Retired Store-keeper,

Clerk and Interpreter,

Sarah Elliott, Widow of Colonel M.
Elliott,. ,

Theresa JNIcIvie, Widow of JNlajor

McKie,
Catherine Brant, Widow of Captaii.

Brant..

Hester Hill, Widow of D. Hill (a Mo-
hawk Chief),

Barnabas Cain, Superanuated Black-

smith <

Timothy Blurphy,.. . . Ditto,

.fohn Higgins, Ditto,

7 Warriors of Indian Tribes, for

wounds in action,

£ s. d

30 C

30

50

10

20 G
21 13 4

21 13 4

108 G 8
GO 13 4

91 5 C

85 3 4

80

I

70 Oi

91 5

20

42 11 8
42 11 8

42 11 8

lOG

352 6 8

G71 11 S
Expense of Indian Presents, Stores,! I

^c 115,572 15

For one year,

Add for lirst quarter o4 lS-32,

20,000
5,000

(25,000
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No. 112.
Copy.

U. C. Coi,Li:<.E, ?

Marcli KJtli, 1S3.J. <>

Sir,
In obedience to Tlis Excellency's request I beg

to transmit tfi you sucli sf.iicinems lis I am able to Curiiish res-

pecting Ujjper Canada College, in reply to the retjuibiiions of an
Address tVom the House of Assembly to His Excellency, a cojiy

of which I recei\ed on llie lUth instant. As rei;ards the expen-
diture connected wiih llie institution and its financial concern*
generally, I liave not the means oi" giving any inCormation, they
being conducted by the Bursur, the Honcjrable Colonel V. ells.

I have the honour to be, &c.
JOSEi'II 11. HAKRiS,

Lieut. Col. Rowan,
&c. Sec. &c.

A N S \y E R S

To such Enquliics confaincd in an Address of the House
of Assemblt/ to His Excciloicij the L.i€uti:naut Governor
respecting Upper Canada College as the J'rincipurs

Jcnowledge enables him to return:—

To QuKS. 4.—" Rates of Tuition."

A quarterage of .£2, currency, tor tuition, and five shillings for

contingencies (that is, pens, ink, fuel, &;c.) is 2)uid by each scho-
lar in the College forms.

A quarterage of j£ 1 .">s. currency, for tuition, and five sLiilin.o's

for contingencies is jiaid i)y each scholar, in that department of
the College which is called the Pre{)aratory School.

The terms at the College Boarding House, arc .C-jO, cuncncy,
per annum, for Board and Tuition.

The requisite Books and materials are furnished by the Col-
lege and charged to the pupils, in addition to the above terms.

A sutKicient stock of Books, &c. is ordered every year from Eng-
Jand, from which the College is enabled, after covering the exjjen-

.ees of shipment, &c. to supply the boys at a cheaper rate, ihau
the same articles could be purchased in the city.

To QuF.3. 7.~No. of Scholars, &c.
The number of scholars whose names have been entered at U.

C. College since its conuuencement, up to the |>resent lime, is

324—but as the names of some scholars «ho liave been withdrawn
for a lime, and afterwards sent back to the College, appear more
than once on the list, the nvindier of indivirual boys who have
received Education at the College ujay be stated at o20.

QuES. 7, continued.

Scholars in U. College in the several quarters, ending nt ih»

annexed di>lea.
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[XoTE.—Th« aJdrtti^ of the House of Assoinljlj desire* a

• lateiiieut of tha iiuiii'jHrs on the 5th of Juiniurj, April, Juue and
October; but rw tljc Coik'so qLiartera end us beiovv, and the lists

are then foraiilly eiitereii, ihe following is the moat accurule re-

turn that can be rendered—and I trust it will be found to ap-

proacli sufficiently uear lo the prescribed dales, to answer tiio

purpose intended.]

SCHOLARS IN

1333.11834.; 1835.

^larch 20th
June 10th
Middle of August (sum-

mer vacation)

Christmas

114 I 114
i
134 at

lUG 124 i 106 i 117 ; 113
j

this

i

date.

126
I

99 i 121 t 116 !

Note.—A similar return to this, up to December, 1832, with

other information respeciins; U. C. College, v.as furnished to a

Committee of the House of Asseiubly in December, 1832, to

which I beg leave to refer. Observing in explanation that the

slight discrepancies between the numbers here given, and tbosa

in ths document just referred to, for the year, 1832, is to be ac-

counted for, by the fact, that at that time uo formal record wa*
kept of the number of ptipils at the College, in each separata

quarter, and that it was therefore difticult so to exhibit ihein.

Eut siuce that time a quarterly list has been regularly preserved,

from which the numbers after i83i are now extracted.

Q.RE9. 7, continued—
Table she7i'ing " the number of scholars sent from thn

countrif toU. C. Ccllrgc (i. c. of the Boarders) ''' and of
those belovghrg to this Ciii/, (i e. Day Boys) for the

last three years.''''

1832.

March 20th,

June lUth.

August . . .

,

Christmas.

1833.

March
June
Angnst . . . .

Christm?.*,

,
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1834.

March
June
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i.':i(i ,]n English R-ading anJ Speliino;,

;i;r,i i\i> Reiidiiig (twicu u week),

4.I1 do Wnliii-' and Arithiaetic.

FIRST COLLEGE FOUM.

Monday/.
Div'..-io:i

1. U^•ita^,l,^

•3. RciiJiny, mid Recllation iVoin Testament,

•A.

4. Recapitulation of Classical Lesson?,

1\icsday^
1. Latin Syntax, Consirui; CordHriUs,

2. I'cirau C'ordunuj—Read Eii;^!;^!:,

•i.

4. Aritlimctic.

Wednesday.

1. Lat:n Exercise,

2. \ Wiling,

Tliurr^daii,

1. Latin Gramuiar—Coriririue v^ord.iMia,

2. Read, and I'iivse English,

8. Ariimeticai Tables,

4. A.itliiacLic.

Friday.
1. Writing,

2. Liiiu Grammar,
•).

4. (2 to 3)—Parse Covdorii;.'',

5. (:] to 4)—Soripture R.ead:i!g and Recitation.

Saturday.
1. Arillimetic,

2. iiutui Grammar—English Spelling.

Bogus usrri in the first form.

En^jlish—'Ciulc— Murraj'sj infroductinn.

I^atin— liily's [or Wi^stniinster) Grammar—Corderius Collo-

qu'es—H.iward'vS Introductory exercises.

are qualified, attend th3 Writing Master three times a week, for

Book Keeping—from 4 to 5 o'clock.

Oil Wednasdav and Saturd:iy, which arc half hoi y.'ays, the Col-

lefTe closes at 1~ o'clock—and at )>resent those boys whose parents d

sire it, have the opportunify of instrnction in Landscnpc Drawing

&c. from l!^ to '2 on lliuye duys, at a charge of £\. per quaater.

\
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SECOND COLLEGE FORM,

Monday.
Division.

i. Rpfiiling- anJ Recitation tioni Testament,
y. Writing,
15. Arithmi"tical Tablps,

4. French.

Tuesday.

1. I^ntin Grammnr—Latin Exercise?,

2. Arithrnet'c,

y
4. Recapitulation ot' Classical Lessons.

Wednesday,
\. Arithmetic,

2. Lafin Grammar—Lcctionea selccfte (Construing and
Parsing.)

Thursday.
1. English Roadinij and Dictation,

2. Iiitju (rraniuiar—Latin Exercise.-j.

8. VVritinti',

4. P/enclK

Fridny.
1. iiTtin Grammar—Construe Lectiorea .SelectaE,

2. Geotrropiiy,

3. Frencit,

4. (2 to :3)— Writinn-,
ii. (*j to 4)—Scriptnro Re.5ilin<v and Rr citation,

&(Uurda%!o
1. Latiji Grammar—Parse Lectjonea Selects.
2. Arithmetic.

Jj.ioks used In the second Pom.
EvoLiSH— Rililr;— Biiiii'.'j ('la.«3 Houlc

—
'rurncr',? Gcogrtp^/,

L,\.Ti.s'

—

(frnnininr—Excnipla Piltnora— Lcctionea Select tf>,

ru:;Ncii— (J: ail) mar— E.\trc:cc>-.

THIRD COLLEGE FORM.

31ouday.
division

1. 'iVatamont, P.,eadin^' and Recitation,

2. j)ra'.vint'-,

li. VVri!.i:ijr,

4. Antlunellc. A3
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Tuesday.
1. Arithmetic,

3. Latin Prosod)'—Cornelius Nepos, or Plioedrus,

3. Arithmetical Tables,

4. French.

Wednesday.
1. Latin Exercises,

8. Geography.

Thursday.
1. English History,

'i. Arithmetic,

3. French,
4. Recapitulation of Classical Lessons.

Friday.
1. Latin Grammar—Nopos or Phspclrus,

2. Writing,

3.

4. (2 to 3)—Elements of Greek,
fi. (3 to 4)—Scripture Reading and Recitatioi^

Saturday.
1. French,
y. Latin Prosody—English.

Books used in the third Form.

English—Bible—History of England—Tarn<^r's Geograghy,
Latin—Gramnrar—Exercises—(Excmple Minora)—Cornelius

Nepos or Phspdru?,

Greek—Howard's Introductory Exorcises,

Fhbnoh—Levizac'e Grammar—Dialogues—Telemnchus=

FOURTH COLLEGE FORM.

Monday.
Division.

L Testament Reading, and Recitation.

2. Mathematics.
3. Arithmetical Tables.

4. Recapitulation of Classical Lessons.

Tuesday.
1. French.
2. Drawing.
3. Writing.
4. Latin Exercises—Ovid's Metamorphoses, or Cjesar-
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Wednesday.
1. French.
2. Greek Grammar—Greek Delectus.

Thursday.
\. Arithmetic.

2. Writing.
3. .

4. Greek Exercises—English History.

Friday.
1. Latin Grammar—Ovid, ov Caesar.

2. Mathematics.
3. Arithmetic.
4. French.
5. (3 to 4) Scripture Reading and Recitation.

Saturday.
1. Greek Grammar—Grueii Exercises.

2. Mathematics.

JSooJcs used in the Fourth Form.

English—Bible; History of England.
I^ATiN—Grammar ; Ovid's Metamorplioses ; Casar ; Exercises.

Greek—Bloomlieid's Abridgment of Matthiie's Grammar ;—
Howard's Introductory Exercises; Vaipy's Delectus.

Ffi£^CH—Levizac's, and Le Tellier's Grammars ; Dialogues ;

Te;leii).aichus.

FIFTH COLLEGE FORM.

Monday.
Division.

1. Arithmetic.

2. Greek Testament—Recitation from English Tes-
tament.

3. French.
4. Ovid's Epistles, or Sallust ; History of Rome.

Tuesday.
1. Mathematics.
2. Repetition from Ovid ; Greek Delectus, or Auelicta

Minora.
3. Writing.
4. Recapitulation of Classical Lessons.

Wednesday.
1. Greek Grammar—Greek Exercises
2. Drawin''.
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T'hursdatf.

1. Ficnch.
2. M;»theu)atic3.

3. Arilhmetic.
-1. Greek Giiumuai- ; Greek Delectus, or Anale. Mmo.

Fridai/.
1. Mathematics.

£. Latiu Grammar—Latiu Exercise.

3. "Writing.

4. (2 to ;n Ovid, or gulliist.

5. (3 to -i) Scripture Reading, and Recitation.

Saturday.
1. Mathematica.

ii. Greek Grammar—History.

BooJcs used in the Fifth Form.

E^GLISH—Bible; Goldsmith's Rome.
"i^ATO"—Grammar; Ellis's E>:ercises ; Electa Ci Ovidio and

Tibullo, Sallust.

SacrK—Grammar ; \'alpy's Delectus : Anukcta Grcjca Miao-
ra; Teiiameut; Valpy\s Exercises.

I'^HESCii—Le Tcllicx's Grammar; Henriadc, Szc.

SIXTH COLLEGE FORM.

3Iondaif.
Division

1. Mathematics,

2. Greek Testament, and Recitation from Enjli^h Tas.
tu,mfcut,

3.

-i. Repetitiou from Virgil—Virgil or Cicero Construed.

Tucsdaif.
1. Greek Graninaar—llouicr, or Aiialecta ?.Iniora,

2. Mathematics,
3. French,
4. Greek Exercises—ElcTients of GencrJ llidlo'.j.

Wednesday.
1. Mathematic.--,

2. Latin Gramu:ar—Latin Exorciscc.

Thursday.
1. Mathematics,
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% Greuk Grammar—Homer, or Analeta Minoia, *lter-

iialL'ly wall elements of History.

?. Arilhmetic,

A. Recapitulation of Classical LessoM.

Fridaij.
1. French,
2. Ke-traiislation of Cicero,

3. VVriiii jr,

4. C^ioJ^;,—M.athematics,

5. (3 to 4)—iScripture Reading and Recitation.

Baturday^

1. Greek Grammar—Virgil or Cicero, alternately wili
Elements of History,

3. Drawing.

Books used in the sixth Form.

English—Bible—Goldsmitli's Gn^ce—General History,

Latix—Grammar—Virgil—Cicero's orations—Ellis's Exercises
—Steps to sense verses.

CrREEK—Grammar—Homer—Analccta Minora—Testament-

—

Valpy'd Greek Exercises.

FaK^'c^—Le TtUier's Grammar—Henriade—Boileau.

SEVENTH COLLEGE FORM.

3Iondai/.

Division.

1. Greek Testament and Recitation from English Tes-
tauiciit.

2. Latin Prose Author—Classical Antiquities, or Geo-
graphy.

3.

-i. Mathematics.

Tuesday

.

1. Elements of Matural Philosophy.

2. Greek Puet.

3. Frencli.

4.. Mathematics.

Wednesday.
1. Greek Giammar—Greek or Latin Re-translation,

alternately.

2. MatiiciUutici.
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Thursday.
1. Cfreek Grammar—Horace.

,

2- Arithmetic.

3.

4. Mathematics.

Friday.
1. Repetition from Greek Poet—Greek Exercises.
2. Drawing.
3.

4. (2 to 3)—Greek Prose Author.
5. (3 to 4)—Scripture Reading and Recitation.

Saturday.
1. Repetitions from Latin Poet—Latin Exercises.
2. French.

BOOKS USED IN THE SEVENTH FORM,

Snolisu. Bible—Conversations on Natural Pliilcsopby.

LaTiN. Grammar—Vaipy's Elegantai Latiiite—Cicero da
Officiis—-Horace—Scriptores Romani—Roman
Antiquities.

Greek. Grammar—Vaipy's Exercises—Teslament— Collec-

tanea Majora, vols, 1 and 2—Greek Antiquities.

French, Le Tellier's Grammar—Boileau, o^-c.

Each of the six lower forms, it will be seen by the above dfitaiJ,

Las a recapitulation day in classicG, each Vweck, i. e. a day on which
certain of tiie Lessons vvhicii have been done duiing the previous

days of the week, are gone over a second time. It is so arranged
tiiat on every alternate recapitulation day, each form recapitulates

to the principal, who is thus enabled from time to time, to judge
of the general progress, and also has an opportunity of becoming
arquaiiited with the abilities and '"h^racter of every boy in the

College.

A public examination embracing all the departments takes place
tniiually in the week preceding the Christmas Ho'lid^jo—at the

conclusion of wliich prizes of books are distributed to those scho-
lars, whose proficiency and good conduct during the past year,

Jiavc been most distinguished.

The regular course at the College is completed in the seven
forms, according to the detail now given. But fo meet the viewa
•M lliose parents wlio are not desirous of giving their sons a tho-

ifuigii classical education, pupils who have been not less than two
years pursuing the CoH'^ge course, or who have completed the

GourfO of the third form, are allowed, at the especial request of
their friends, to discontinue classical studies, and confine their at-

tention to the other departments—a similar exception is occasinally

mi'Je, in the case of a boy being, at admission of Loo advanced art
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age to make it tirtvisable that lie should then begin the study of
Latin—such boys form wliat ia called the partial class—whose oc-
eupation ia as follows :

—

PARTIAL CLASS.

MONDAY.
Division.

1. Scripture Reading and Recitatioa.

2. Arithmetic.

3. Writing.

4. Mathematics.
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No. 113.

To His ETcellrncy Sir John Colhome, K. C. B. Lini^enant
Governor of the. Province of Upper Canada, Tilajor Gene-
ral commanding His Majestifs forces therein, Sfc. S^*c. S^e^

31AY IT PLEASE YoUR ExCELLEXCY t

We, His Majesty's flutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons
ef Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, hiim-

T)!}' request that Your Excellency will be pleased to furnish

this House with copies of all correspondence between His
Majesty's Government in England and the Government of
this Cohmy relatingf to the several expulsions from this House
of William Lyon Mackenzie, Esquire; as also relative to the-

pum.mary removal from the office of Attorney General, Henry
John Boulton Esquire, (now Chief Justice of Newfoundland)
and of Christopher Alexander Hagerman, Esquire, from the

office of Solicitor General, together v.'ith all correspondence

between tlie King's Government and Your Excellency res-

pecting the reappointment of the said C. A. Hagerman to

the ofljce of Solicitor General, and the appointment of Ro-
If^rt S. Jameson to the office of Attorney General, in tht>

room of the said H. J. Boulton.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speal:e.r^

Commons H«usc of Assembly, ^
19th day of June, 1835. " 5"

Anxirer,

GrxTLF.M&\

:

Cop:o« of the Dftspatche* applied for in this address cannot

L? laid betbre the House of Assemhiv without the santtiou

of His Majesty's Government.

No. 111.

Case; or Fi\"i25C2f? €o!H:is.

TnL-R3DAY, 'slo January, 1829.

^Ir. Dalton seconded by Mr. .fames Wilson, moves that the

f'.ldress to His Excellency respticting the case of Francis Co'-

r IS, be nov/ rcr.d a second time.

\V l;ir!i v/as carried, ar.u ihe iiJdrcss was read a secciid time.
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Oil the qiiescio;i for conciUTcncs beiii'^ put, Mr. James
Wilaon, seconded by Mr. Dalfon, moves tliat tiio House do
resolve itsolf" into a Coiiimittoe of the whole on the address

in behalf of EraiitJs Collins.

VV^hich was carried, and Mr. Peterson was called to tho

chair.

The vS;)eakcr resiimed tho Chair.

Mr. Peterson reported tiiat the Committee bad considered

the address and amended ii.

On the question for receiving the report the Koiise divided,

and the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

YEAS—Messrs. Uaby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Bron«e, Bu-
ell, Cavvthra, Dakon, Ewing, Fothergill, Fraser, Hopkins^
Honior, Ketchum. Kilborn, Lefferty, Lock wood, Longley,
Lyons, McCall, McDonald, Mackenzie, Malccin^, Matiijews,

Morris, Perry, Peterson, Radenhiirst, Randid. John llo'ph,

George Rolph, Shaver, Smith, Thomson, Wilkinson, John
Wiilson, James Wilson, and ^V'oodruff— 87.

iNAYS— Messrs. Bethune, McLean, and Samson—3.

The qscsticn was carried in the affirmative by a majority

of thirty-four, ail the report was received and the address

ordered to be er.-^rossed and read a third time to-day.

Agrenahly to t!'f^ order of the day the Address to Hi:; Ex-
cellency t'lie Lii'uteiiant Governor, m behalf of Francis Col-
lins, was road tho tliird time, passed and signed, and is as

f^jllows ;

Yo II's Excellency Sir John Colborne, Knight
Coiiimander of the Siost Honorabh Tdiiitary

Order of the Bath, Lieuteiiant Gooemor of
tho Province of Upper Canada^ Major Gen-
eral com7nanding His Majesty'' s Forces there-

in, S^c. S^c. <5*f.

Mat it. pls.vse Y Jtr.: E^.-ellency :

We, His Majesty's diiiiful and loyal subjects \}.\q Commons
of Uppoi- Canada iii Provincial Parliament assembled, liuru-

bly represent to \()ur Excellency that we have received a pe-
tition from Francis Colliiis, a prisoner in tho York Gaol, un-
der sentence of tin late Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Gaol Delivery in and for the Home District, for li-

bel, by w'ulch st;iit;;nce iie is doomed to twelve months im-
prisonment and to pay a fii:e of fifty pounds to tho King, and
afterwards to give security for hia good behaviour for tijroo

years, hiiiisolf i;; £409 n':d tvj'o surciles la £10U cac!), and to

B 3
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stand committed till those conditions be coiDplitd with; and
havii^g taken the same into our consideration, together witli

the tijT.e he has alrcad}^ been couiiaed, we earnestly entreat

Your Excellency 10 extend to Francis Collins the Ruya! cle-

mency, by remitting his sentence and restoring him to his

family,

MARSHALL S. BIDV/ELL,
Speaker.

Commons House of A.^senibly, )

22d Januury, 1S29. j

Saturday, 2Wi January, 1829.

Captain Matthe.vs, from the Conjinittee to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Gove'-pcr v.Ith the Audress of the

House on the sui)iecl oi the enlargetnent of Francis Collin?,

reported delivering the sanic, and that His Exrellnncy had
been pleased to give an answer, which he handed to the

Clei I: w!io read the same as follows

:

GE.VTLEMElsr,

It is my anxious wish to render service to the

Province, by concurrin<r wi;h the Legislature in every thing

that can promote its peace, prosperity, and happiness ; and I

regiet exceedingly, that the House of Asserni>!y should liave

made an application to me, wiiich the obligation I am under
to support the laws, and my d-Jty to societ}', forbid uie, I

think, to comply with.

I transmit, for the information of the House, Mr. Justice

Sherwood's observations, and copies of a Petition from Fran-
cis Collins, and of t'he reply to it forwarded by my direction.

Copt.
York, 5th Dcctmher, 1828.

SiK,

The following are the principal grounds of my
judgment in the case of the King vs. Francis Collins, lately

convicted of a libel on the Attorney General.—I think all

publications of this kind have the effect to create ill blood in

society, and therefore raanifr<^t!y '^"nd to a breach of the pub-

lic peace, v^h'' is always regarded of the greatest import-

ance by nil civilized goveramer'?. Such publications also

have a direct and undoubted tendency to ir/.j^^de tlie due ad-

ministration 0*" ;"ubiir- justice, by generating a bad feeling and
injurious preju.aicc lu the public mind, and more particularly
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in ihe minds of tl:o Jurors who are summoDed for the trial of

causes. Tlds libel, in my opinion, was intended to obstruct

the adniinistiatioii of justice, because it was printed and pub-
Ushed during (he sitting of the Court, and just before the de-

fendant was tried for piiatingand publishing ;;n alledgcd libel

on Sir Peregrine Mditland, then the Lieutenant Governor of

the Province. Any person who writes and publishes fair and
candid opinions on the system of government and constitution

of the country, or points out what he lionestly concei%'cs to be

grievance-;, and in a proper and decent manner proposes le-

gal means iov the redress of such grievances, or if any per-

son, in his publication, enters into a just and useful criticisni

of the productions of others, and shews the pub'ic their er-

rors or abouidities ; or if any one, in a decent and proper
manner, exposes t!je errors and wrong opinions of public

men ; or if he exliibits the evil tendency and unconstitutional

bearing of public measures, such person in my opinion de-

serve encournjrem^nt. If s'lch publisher hovi'ever, steps aside

from the lirgli rciA of decency and peaceable deportment,
and adopts a course of public calumny and open abuse against

the officers of government gcneralh', or particularh' against

the principal law cfricer of the ^''row n, in the legal execution

of his duty in the King''s Courts, as tlie defendant did, then,

I think, he should be punished to that extent, whicli, in hu-
man probfliility '.vould prevent a recurrence of the offence ;

any thing short of this, v.-ould be nugatory, and have aa effect

contrary to tiie ends proposed by all punishments.

Taking all the circumstances of the case into consideration

Mr. Justice iiagerman and n-!3'sclf deemed the sentence which
we passed on the defendant, both proper and necessary for
the public good, and w-hat the case itself required,

I have the iio'.ior to bo,

LEVIUS P. SHERWOOD.
Z. ?vIttdc"., Esq.

Secretary to Mis Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor..

Copt,
To His Excclltncy Sir John Colkoi?xe, Kn'glif,

Commander of tlic most ITonoraLlc Tdilitaru
Order of the Bat/i, LimicnGnt Gnvcrvvr of tlie

Province vf Upper Canada, and Major General
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Coynmanding His 3Iajcsty''s Forsts iherew,

t^'c. Sj'c. eye.

THE iMEMORIAL OF FRANCIS COLLINS.
jBditor of the Canadian Freeman

^

H{TMELY SlIF.WETIi:

Tliit Your Memorialist was convicted of liLel

upon iho Attorney General, at ths last York Assizes, senten-

ced to twelve months imprisonment, to ].iav a fine of tifty

pounds and to find securit}' for good behaviour for three years,

iiimself in £100, and two sureties in £100 each ; which, sen-

tence if enforced, amounts in fact, to perpetual imprison-

ment.

In consequence of this ruinous sentence, your memorialist

has heen kept in close confinement in tiiis gaol, for the last

month, and the business by which i..e supports his family all

but ruined, as the entire success of liis establishment depen-
ded solely on his own personal exel'tions.

Under these j>ainful circumstances. Your Memorialist looks

forward with humble confidence to Your Excellency's clem-

enc}', to iestore him to his liberty, by a remission of the sen-

tence, and thereby save a young and helpless family from deso-

lation.

And Your Memorialist will ever pray.

(Sinned) FRAI\CLS COLLLXS.
York Gaol, Nov. 2eth, 1823.

Governmcjit JTovfe, >

Bcc. IStli, 1823. i

Sir,

I am directed to acquaint you that the Lieutenant Governor
j-pcrrr^ts that he cannot think it right to comply with ^our pe-

tion, dated the 26th uitimo, but that on the expiration of {ba<

.specified time of your imprisonment, any application you may
wish tomake will be taken into cor.sideraiion, upon the facta

alleged in your statement.

JIa. Francis CoL?-i.\ar.

I am, &c.
(Signed) Z. MVDGE.

MoxDAr, 26th January, 18:29.

Agreeably to the order of the day the House went into Com-
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mittee of tiie v.liole on fiis Excclhmrv'i Answer to t!;e Ad-
dress to Isini, on belinlf cf Francis Co!!iiis.

Mr. Ewiiig was called to the C'luiir.

Tiie House rcsujucd.

Mr. Ew'ing reported that (he Committee had agreed (o txvo

Resolutions, v.iiich liu was dircc'.ed to sub.'uit for tiie adoption

of the lloiisc.

Tlie Report was ordered to be received.

Resolved, That tliis Hocise does not doubt tlie s!:3cerity cf
the anxious wish aveired by His Excellency in his mcs::,:ge, to

render service to the Province b}' concurring with the Legisla-

ture in every thing that can promote its peace, p''osperuy end
})appiaess : but, thi- iii;pulaiiuii which this Hoi:se apprehends to

be conve3'ed by His Excelk^ncy's IMcssago, that tlie^' are rtaX

equally anxionii and indu^irious for the san)e great ends, is nei-

ther justified by their conduct since his Excellency assumed rlie

government, nor is it v.hat ihey haH reason to exj/ect, and iii

future hope to receivr, in all conininnications frv.ir. Kis Ex-
cellency to this branch of the Leglbiature.

Resolved, That while this House dots not doubt the dispo-

sition of His Excellent'}', properly to extend mercy to those

who suj>j)iicate it from tiie Throne, they owe it to their own
honor and dignity to declare, that by their application for the

extension of the Royal clemoricy towards Francis Collin?, they

have not merited the imputation which they apprehend to be
conveyed in His Excellency's Message, that their request wa*
inconsistent \^ith the duo support of th.e laws and their duty to

jocietv.

March lOlh, 1829.

Mr. Dalton, from the .SL-lect Committee Xa v.hom was refer-

red the petition of F:-ancis Collins, presented a fifth report,

accompanied by several Resolutions and an Address to His

Majesty in behalf of Francis Collins, which was received and
read.

Wedxc:sday, 11th March, 1329.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Dalton, moves, that the House
do iio'.v resolve ifself into a Committee of the whole, on the

Report of the Select Committee to whom was refeired tho

jjetiiion of Francis Collins

—

Which was carried, and Mr. Borczy was called to the Chair.

The Hou;3 resumed.

Mr. Berc/.y reported, that the Committee had agreed to a

•erie? of Resolutions, vLich he was directed to submit for the

adoption of the House, and asked leave to sit aj^ain lo-morrow'»
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On the question fur receiving tlie Report, ibe House diti-

ded, and tiie Yeas and Nays were takon ??s follows:

Yeas— Messrs. Culiy, Baldwin, BlacklocU, Brouse, Buell^

Cawthm. Dalton, Dick: jn, Ewina:, Fotlier^ill, Fraser, Hamil-
ton, Hopkins, Horiiur, Kotchiiii), Kiii)orn,Lefi'erty, Lock wood,

Lyoiis, McCall, McDonald, McKenzie, Malcolm, Matthews,

Perry, Peterson, RaJv-rJuirst, George Rolph, John Rolph,

Shaver, Sraith, Terry, Wilki)ison, James Wilson, and W'ood-

ruiT—35.

Nays— Messrs. Berczy, Bethnne, Henderson, Longley, Mc-
Lean, M jrris, Samson, and John VVilison—8.

The question was carried by a Majoriiv of twcnty-sevetiv

the Report was received, and leave granted accurdinglj>.

The first Resolution was tlien put as follovv's t

Resolved, That while pr3secntions I:ave been instituted and

encouraged against Francis Collins, I!. C. Thomson, M. P.

and Wiliiam Lyon Mackenzie, M. P. Editors of papers op-

posing the iiijarious policy pujsued by the late Provincial Ad-
ministration, other papers under the patronage and pay of the

Provincial Government, have been allowed to disseminate wih
irnpmyitv far grosser and more dangerous lihels against ths

Ilousr; of Assenibl}', as well as againsi. many public and pri-

vate men.
On which the House divided, and tl'.e Y'^eas and Nays wer*

taken as foliovs :

Yeas—Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Blacklcck, Broiisc, Buell,

Cawthra, Dalton, Dickson, Ewinp, Forhergill, Fraser, Hamil-

ton, Hopkins. Hornor, Ketchum, Kilborn, Li^lferty, Lockwood,.

Lvons,'McCall, McDonald, Mackenzie, Malcolm, f^latthews

Perry, Peterson, Radenhiirst, Geo. Ralph, John Rolph, Sha-

\or. Smith, Terry, Thomson, Wilkinson, John Wilson, James

Wilson, and Woodruff—37.
Nays— Messrs. Bsrczy, Bethune, Henderson, Lungley, Me~

Lean, Morris, and Samson—7.

The question was carried by a majority of thirty-

The second Resolution wn« then put a"? follows :

Resoloed, That the document marked B, is a true copy of

the Indictment upon which Francis Collins was acquiited at

the late Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol de-

liver}' for the Homo District.

On whicli the House divided, and the Y'cas and Nays wcr«

taken as follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Bnby, Baldv.in, Blacklock, Broi:sc, Euell,

Cawthra, Baiton, Di-.kson, Ewin?, Fothergill, Fraser, Hop-

kin?, Rornor, Ketchum, Kilborn, Lcfierty, Lockwood, Lyou*,
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McCall, McDonald, Mackenzie, Mc.!roIm, Mattlicws, Perry,
Peterson, Radenhurst, George Plolpli, John Rolph, Shaver,
S;nith, Thc-iiiiuii, James V/ihon, and WoodruiT—S3.

Nays—JVlessrs. Attorney Geiicrai, iJerczj, Eethur.e, Ham-
ilton, Henderson, Longicy, jNicLean, Morris, Samson, Terrv^
Wilkinson, and Jolm Willson— 12.

The question \vus carried iu the affinr.ativo by a jn^jority

of twenty-one.

The third Resolution was then read as foliou-s :

Resolved, That Francis Cnllins being under prosecution fos?

the said aliened iibel un Sir Peregrine Maitland, M.-. Attorney
General Robinson, durinf^ the said Court at York, endeavored
to force him to trial, in the first place by erroneously alleging

the defendant had been arrai;^aijd at lliO previous Assizes ; in

the second filace, when the records of the Court were found
to contradict his assertion, by denying the right to traverse

altogether, the indictment having been found at the preceding
Assizes, and in the third place, by contending that having

omiitcd to traverse the indictment upon his arraignment as the

proper time ior so doing, he could not be permitted to avail

himself of the privilege subsequenlly ; and that wlijle the lat-

ter points wFre still depending and undetermined, tho article

for which he was afterwards indicted and convicted of libel,

was published.

In amendment, Mr. Radenhurst, .seconded bj"- Mr. BicLson,

moves, that after the word " Maitianu," in the criminal resolu-

fion, the- remCiiiider be expunged and the following inserted

—

" and before the same had been dclerniined, the article for

which lie was afterwards indicted and convicted of libel was
published."

Oa v/hich the House divided, and the Yeas and Nays were
taken as follows

:

Yeas— f.lessrs. Berczy, Beihune, Blncklock, Dickson, Ew-
in^j Fothergill, Eraser, Hamilton, Henderson, Kilborn, Long-
ley, McDonald, McLean, IMorris, Radenhurst, Samson, Sh?»-

ver, Smith, Terry, Wilkinson, a;.d John Wiilson—21,

Nays— Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Brouse, Bucll, Cawthra,

Dalton, Hopkins, Hornor, Ketchum, Lefferiy, Lockwood, Ly-
ons, McCall, 'Mackenzie, Tdalcolm, JMatthevv?, Perry, Peterson,

George Rolph, John Rolph, Thomson, James Wilson, and
Woodr-.jfT—23.

Tho question was decided in the negntivo by a majority of

two.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Dalton, second-

ed by Mr. McLean, moves, thai iJio word "force" be expung-

ed and the word " bring" inserted in its ^lace, and that afier •
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the worJ " erronoously" the luHowiiij words bii inserted

—

" supposing and."

0(i wiiic!) the House divided, and tl.c Yuas and Navs were
takeii as fi<llows :

Yeas—Messrs. Da'uy, Baldwin. Bl^cklock, Brouse, Buell,

Cawthra, Dalton, Evvin'r, Fraser, tlopkins, Hornor, Ketchum,
LeHeify, Lockwood, Lyons, McCall, McDonald, Mackenzie,
JM.ilcolm, M'il'ihe^''^; Peiry, Peterson, George JRolph, John
Rolpli, Shavor, Smith, Terry, Tlicinson, James Wilson, and
Woodrufi—30.
Nays— Jlcssis. BrTCzy, Botl>!ii}e, Dirkson, Fotlieriill, Ham-

ilton, Henderson, Kilt)orn, Lcngloy, McLean, Morris, Kaden-
hiirst, Samson, Wiikinson, and Jolm Wilison—14.

The q:.ie.stiun was car»-isd i;i the atTijiiiative b^' a mnjorif

j

of sixteen, and the resolution as amended was put and car-

ried as followed :
—

Resolved—That Francis Collins being under prosecution

for the said alleged libel on Sir P. Mailiand, Mr. Attorney
Genera! Robinson, c'liring the said Court at Yurk^ endeavour-
ed to bring him to trial, in the first place by erroaeoiislv sup-

posing and alleging the defendant had been arraigned at the

previous assizes ; in the scond place, when tlie records of

the Court wore found to con'.radict this assertion, by denying
the rigiit to traverse altogether, tiie indictment having been
found at the preceding assizes ; 'm she third place by contend-
ing that haviiig omiUed to traverse the indictment upon his

arraignment as the proper time for so doing, he could not bo

pormitfed to avail himself of the privilege su'oseq-.joutly ; and
that while the laftor points were still depending, and undeter-

mined, the article for which he was afterwards indicted and
co.'ivicteJ of libel was p'.ibiished.

The fourth resolutieii was carried nom. con.—as follows :

Resolved—That the document marked C, is a coj)y of the

indictment upon which the said Francis Collins was fried,

eonvictod, and punished.

Present— Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Borczy, Bethune, Black-

lock, Brouse, Bueli, Cawtlsra, Dalton, Dickson, Ewing, Fo-
thergill, Fraser, Hamilton, Henderson, Hopkins, Hornor,

Ketchum, Kilborn, Leflerty, Liov,;j\ey, Lockwood, Lvuns, Mc-
Lean, McCcdl, McDonald", Mackenzie, Malcohii, Matthews,
Morris, Perry, Ptterson, G. Rolph, John Rolph, Radenharst
Samson, Shaver. Srailh, Terry, Th'^n';on, John WillsoM,

V/ilkinson, James Wilson, arul NVoodrulT—4^.

The fifth resolution was then }>ut 33 follows :

Resolved

—

rhat-ii;o Select Committee of the Imperial

House of Commons upon Canada pfTbirs, urged in the uiost es-

pecial manner i^poa His Majesty's Governiiieni, that a strict
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and instant enquiry should tiiko place into all the circuinstan-
©es attending the prosecutions lor libel insiilnitd ia Lower
Canada, with a view to jjiving such instructions upon them as
shotdd be consistent with justice and policy— which recom-
msndation was properly respected and observed in Lower
Canada, and onglit not to have been sli^hlud azui disregarded
in this Province.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and nays wci«
taken as Ibllovrs :

Yeas—Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Bercz}', Blacklock, Erouse,
Buoll, Cawthrti, Dalton, Dickson, Ewing, Folhergill, Fraser,
Ilaniiiton, Hopkins, Hornor, Ketchuir, Kilborn, Lefferty,

Lockwood, Lyons, McCall, McDonald, Mackenzie, Malcolm,
Matthews, Perry, Peterson, Radenhurst, G. Rolph, J. Rolph,
Shaver, Smiih, Thomson, Wilkinson, John Willson, James
Wilson, and Woodruff—37.
Nays—Messrs. Bethunc, Henderson, Lnngley, MiLean,

Mori is, Samson, and Terry—7.

The question was carried in tlie aflTiruiaiive by a luajorlty oC
thirty.

The sixth resolution was then read as follows :

Resolved—That the document njarked D, according to the

evidence of those who took down his words, contains a true

Feport of material pnrts of iha charge delivered by Mr. Jus-

tice Sherwood to the Jury, which charge was an unwarranta-
bla dcvi?.ti;^!i from the matter of record, and a forced conslruc-

liori o^ language, contrary to the eiids of fair and dispai>sion=

ate justice.

In Sinendniont, Mr. Dickson seconded by Mr. R'idenliurst,

nioves, that ail thevvords be expunged after " Jury" in the ori-

ginal resolution.

On v.'hich the House divided and the yeas and nays were
tOjken as follows

:

Yc:is—Mer.srs. Attorney General, Berczy, Beihune, Dick-
so>n, Fraser, Henderson, lilorris, Rad'.'i.lv.uiit, ^>uRison, Terry,

aud Juhn VVillson—IT.

i^Tays— Messrs. Baby, Bakhvin, Dlack'.ocl:, Brcyi;o, Bnel?,

C«wthra, 0.ilt<Mi, Ewing, Fdthergill, Hamilton, Hopkins-
Plornor, Motchum, Kilborn, Loiierty, jjockwood, Lyons,. ?rlc,

0^11, McDonald, Murkenzie, Malcoln;, Matthews, Perry,

Peterson, (i. Rolph', J. R«»]ph, SfKivt'r, Smith, Thomson,
Wilkinson, J:uii;^s U'l'son, and Woodrullf— G2.

Th'.', C;ue^fion //a:* decided Irj tlio uegariv;; by a Ci'-jjrity »f

tvveniy one.

C3
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On the original question the House divided, and tho jro««

and nays were tuken as follows ;

Yeas—Messrs. Daby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse, BucU,

Cawthra, Dallcn, Fothcrgi-l, Hai.iilru:^ Hopkins, Hornor,

Kotchuui, Lockwood, Lyons, ?,!cCa'!, McDonald, Mackenzie,

Malco'-r, Matthews, Perry, Peterso::, J. Rolph, G. Roiph,

Shaver, Smith, Tiiomsoij, "vYiIk].;ccr!, Jamco Wilson, and

Woodriiir—29.
Nays—Messrs. Bercz}', BetHune, Ewing, Frasor, Hender-

son, Longlej', McLean, Morris, Samson, Terry, and John
Wilison— 11.

, The question was carried in .the affirmative by a majority

of eighteen, and it was
Resolved—That tho document marked D, according to tho

evidence of those who took down his v/ords, contains a true

report of material parts of the charge delivered by Mr. Jus-

tice Sherwood to the Jury; which charge was an unv.'urrant-

ablo deviation from ihe matter of record, and a forced con-

struction of languagG, contrary to the ends of fair and dispas-

sionate justice,

I'iio sevenfh resolution was then put as follows :

Resolved—That Mr. Justice Hagernran, who was one of

the persons alleged on the record to ha libelled, refused to

receive the verdict as fust tendered by the Jury, viz : "guilty

of libel against tiie Attorney General only"—and directed

them to find a general verdict of gr.ilty—with which direction

the Jurj' complied, w'uoreby the defendant was made to ap-

pear on record guilty of charges of which the Jur}' had ac-

quitted him ; and whereby false grounds were afforded upon
the record for an oppressive and unwarrantable sentence.

On v/hich the [louse divided, a.-^d the yeas and nays were
taken as follows :

Yeas— Messrs. Baby, Bald-.vin, B'ocklock, Brouse, Buell,

Cawthra, D?lton, Ewing, Fothergill, Hopkins, Hornor, Ketch-
um, Lockwood, Lyons, IvIcCi':, McDonald, Mackenzie, Mal-
colm, Matthews, Perry, Peterson, G. Rolph, J. Rolph, Shaver,

Smith, Thouison, James Wilson, and '.VoodnuT—28.

Na3's— Messrs. Berczy, Bethune, Eraser, Hamilton, Hen^
derson, Longlev, McLean, Morris, Terry, Wilkinson, and
John Wilison— 11.

The question was carried in the afiirmative bv a majority

of 17.

The eighth resolution was then put as follows :

Resolved—That it appears from the appended copy of th©

tetter of Jud^o Sherwood to His Excellency (marked E), that
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Mr. Justice Hagerman allef;ed on this record to be libelled, did

concern hiinseir, w'llh IMr. Justice Shervrocd, \n measuring the

punishment of the defendant, thereby, without necessity for it,

further violating the rule, that a iuan shall not be a Judge in

his own case.

On which the House divided, and the yeas and navs were
taken as fullows

:

Yeas— Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Biackiork, Bronse, Buell,

Cawthra, Dalton, Ewipt^, Fothergill, Hopkins, Hornor, Ketch-
um, Lefferty, Lockwood, Lyons, Mcrall, JMcDcnald, Mac-
kenzi':', Malcolm, Ma'i'.h. -vs, Perry, Peierson, George Rolph,
John Rolph, »Shaver, Smith, Thomson, James Wilson, and
Wood/u.T-=- 29.

Nays— luessrs. Berczy. Eethune, Fraser, Hamilton, Hen-
derson, Lon-Tley, McLean, Morris, Terry, Wilkinson, and
John Willson— 11.

The question was carried jn the aflirjD.ative by a majority
of eighteen,

The ninth resolution was then put as follows :

Resolved—-Tiiat from the language of Judge Shcrw^ood in

his said letter : viz. " If such publis':er lowever steps aside
" from the high ro.id of decei.c_Y and peaceable deportment,
'• and adopts a course of public calumny and open abuse
" against the officers of Government generally, or parlicular-
" ly against the Oiincipal law officer of the crown, in the legal
•" execution of his duty in the King's Courts, r.s the defend-
" ant did, then I think he should be punished to that extent,
" which in hun.an probability' would prevent a Recurrence of
" the ofliejice ; any thing short of this would be nutratory, and
" have an effect contrary to the ends proposed by all punish-
** inents," it too plainly' appears tliaj. tiie punishment inflicted

upon the said Francis Collins was not confined to the verdiet

as originally teiidered by the Jur}',

On which the House divided, and the yeas and navs wera
taken as follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse, Euell,

Cawthra, Dalton, Ev>ing. Fothergill, Hamilton, Hopkins, IJor-

nor, Kethura, LeiTerty, Lockwood, Lyons, McCall, McDo-
nald, Mackenzie, Malcolm, Matthew^s, Perr\-, Peterson, Geo.
Rolph, John RolpJi, Shaver, Sn)ith, Thomson, Wilkinson,
James Wilson, and Woodruff— 31.

Nays—Messrs. Berczy, Bethune, Fraser, Henderson, Long-
ley, McLean, Morris, Samson, Terry, and John Willson—10.
The qt'estirsn vas carried in the sfiirniative by b majority

»f twentv one.
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Tli3 tentli resoliuion was then put as Ibllows :

Kesolved—Tliat tlu; punish lieut inflicted upon Francis

CoHinsfor the said ilhel, viz: " that he should be imprisoned

for 12 months, pay a fine of £50 to the King, find securities

for his good behaviour alter his lihernlion for three years, l:ini-

self in £40,0 auu two sureties in £100each, and stand commit-

ted till all those couditiovis should be complied with" is, consi-

dering the stale of Uie Province and circumstances of the de-

fondant, shamefully disprcportioned tohisolTence—subversive

of cha freedom of the pres^s, under pretence of correcting its

excesses, and destructive of the liberty of tlie sul'jcct, under

pretence of punishing an ofiVnder.

On v/hich the House divided, and the yeas and nays wcvq
taken as foHows

;

Yeas —Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Berczy, Blacklock, Brouse,

Buoll, Ca'.vthra, Dalton, Ewing, Fothergill, Fraser, Hamilton,

Henderson, Hopkins, Hornor, Ketchuni, Kilborn, Leflerty,

Lockvvood, Longley, Lyons, McCall, McDonald, Mackenzie,
Malcolm, JNIatthews, Morris, Perry, Peterson, George Rolph,

John Koiph, Shaver, Smith, Terry, Thomson, Vviikinson,

John Willsou, James Wilson, and WcodrutT— 3*J.

Nays—Messrs. Bt;lhune, McLean, and Sanison— 3.

The question was carried in tiie afiirniallve by a uiajoiity of

thirty six.

The eleventh resolution was then put as follows :

Resolved—That from the state of this Province and th«

clrcumstancss of the said Francis Collins, the exorbitant and
oppressive bail required from him, leaves iiim no other alterna-

tive than perpetual imprisonment or the abandonment of the

press by which lie maintains himself and a wife with un infant

family.

Ou Vthich the House divided, and the yeas and nnys were
taken as fo'lows :

Yeas— Messrs. Bahv, Baldwin, Berczy, Blacklock, Brouse,

Cawthra, Dalton, Dicksuti, Ewing, Fothergill, Fraser, Ham-
ilton, Henderson, Hopki'is, Hornor, Ketclium, Kiiborn, Lef-

feriy, Lockwood, Lougley, Lyons, McCall, McDonald, Mac-
kenzie, Malcohu, iMattliews, JNIorris, Perr}", Peterson, George
Rolph, Job:! Ptolph, Shaver, Smith, Terry, Tliomson, Vvilkin-

son, John Wilison, Jan^.es Wilson, and Woodrufi^—39.

Niys— Messrs, Betliune, Buell, AlcLean, and Samson—4.

The question was carried in the alnmialive bv a iiir)jo."ity

of thirty-five.

Tha twelfth Resolution vhs ih.en put and rrrried vfm. con.

Present—Messrs. Baby. U.ihhvin, Berczy, B^lhuue, liiurk,-
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lock, BrousG, Btiell, Cawthra, Dalton, Dickson, Ewiug, Foth-

ergill, Fraser, ilaniilton, Henderson, Hopkins, Horner, Ketch-
um, Kilborn, Lellerty, Longley, Lockwocd, Lyons, JMcCaU,
McDonald, Mackenzie, Malcolm, Matthews, McLean, Morris^

Perry, Peterson, G. Rolpli, J. Rolph, Samson, Shaver, Smith,

Terr}', Thomson, John Willson, VV^ilkinson, James Wilson &,

V/oodnilV,—And it was
Resolved, That the document marked F. is a true copy of

the Address of this liousc to His Excellency, with the Yeas
and Nays upon the passing thereof—praying for the pardon of

Francis Collins and of the answer of His Excellency to tba

sanie.

The thirteenth Resolution was then put and carried ncm.con*

Present—Messrs. Baby, Baldwin, Berczy, Bethune, Black-
lock, Brouse, Buell, Cawthra, Dalton, Dickson, Ewing, Foth-
ergill, Fraser, Hamilton, Henderson, Hopkins, Hornor, Ketch-
iim, Kilhorn, Lefferty, Lockwood, Longley, Lyons, McCall,
McDonald, Mackenzie, Malcolm, Matthews, McLean, Morris,

Perry, Peterson, George Rolph, John Rolph, Samson, Shaver,

Smith, Terry, Thomson, Wilkinson, John Willson, J as. Wil-

son, and WoodrulT.—And it was
Kesolved, T.iat when the said application from this House

was hiade to His Excellency for the pardon of the said Collin*,

he had been about three months in gaol.

Tiie fourteenth Resolution was then put as follows:

Kesulccd, Tiiat the doctrine laid down in the letter of Judge
Sherwood, viz: tiiat the extent of punishment should be such

as will in all human probability prevent the recurrence of the

offence—and that any thing short of it would be nugatory, and
have an eflect contrary to the ends proposed by all punish-

ment—it is an unjust and imperfect view of such a question,

dangerous in a judge entrusted with the administration of the

criminal justice of this country, and calculated to render tha

criminal law, so administered, a scourge to the community.

On which the House divided, and the Yeas and INays were
taken as foUous :

Yeas—r»Iessrs. Baby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse, Buell,

Cawthra, Dalton, Dickson, Fotliergill, Hopkins, Hornor,

Ketclium, Kilborn, Leffarty, Lockwood, Lyond, iNl,cCall, Mc-
L>onald, Mackenzie, Malcolm, Matthews, Perry, Peterson, O.
Rolph, Jolm Rolph, Shaver, Smith, Terry, Thomson, James
Wilson, and \*7oodruiT—3L
Nays— JNles-srs. Berczy, Bethune, Hamilton, Henderson,

Longley, McLean, Morris, Samson, Wilkinson, and Joha
WilUou— 10.

The (jucstion wa? cauied in the affumativs by a. rnnjoriti'

lof twen' V -one.
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The Sftaentii Resoluion vas ifhen put as follovs

:

Resolved^ That it is inconsistent with the liberty of th»

press, that a person sliould, ijefore conviction, be Cc;llcd upon
to find bail for good behaviour, npon so indefinite an offence as

•libel, and that the law -.jr'ler which such proceeding is jusiiSed

in this Province, is woil objected to \->y Lord Aahburton in the

following terms—"I never heard till very lately, that Attor-
" nies General upon the caption of a mail supposed a libeller,

*' could insist on his giving securities for his good behaviour.
** It is a dociiii.u iijjurious to the freedom of every subject,
" derogatory from the old constitution, and a violent attack if

" not an -jsoiute breach of the liberty of the press. It is uol
*• law, and I will not sub. nit to ;:."

On wl.iic!) the flouss divided, and the Yeas and Nays were
taken as follows :

Ye -.2—r>Jessrs. Baby, Baldwin, Blacklock^ Brouse, Caw-
thra, Dalton, Dickson, E'lvin^, Fothcrgili, nerdcrsonj Iiornor,

Keteham, Kilborn, Leflerty, Lockwood, Lyons, JMcCall, Mcr
Donp'd, Mackenzie, Malcolm, iMatthews, Perry, Peterson, G.
R'.'lpli, John Rolnh, Shaver, Smith, Terry, Thomson, Jarae*

Wii?on, Jo!m \Vi!!son,.aud Woodruff— 32.

Nays—JVlessrs. Bethune, McLean, Morris, and Samson— 4.

The question vvas carried in the affirinative by a maj(rrity

of twenty-eight.

The sixteenth Rcsolulion was then put as follo^s^s :

liesolvcd. That an earnest appeal be made to His Majesty
to relax, in this case, the rigor o,' limt law, which was made for

•he happiness and welfare of the peopi:, v.'o praj' for its re-

laxation, and that His Majesty be requested to lay these re-

eolutions and documents bt-fore the iniperial Legislature.

On which the House divided, and the Yeas and Nays wera
taken as follows

:

Yeas— r'.Iessrs. Daby, Baldwin, Blacklock, Brouse, Caw-
ihr3., Dalton, Dickson, Ev/ing, Fothergill, Hopkins, Hornor,
Ketchnm, Kilborn, Lefferty, Lockwood, Lyons, iMcCali, Mc-
Donald, Maic^lm, Matthews, ?.ia;:kenzie, Perry, Peterson, G.
Holph. John Rolpli, Shaver, Smith, Ttrry, Thomson, Jame«
Wilson, and Woodruff— 3L
Nays— Messrs. Attorney General, Berczy, Bethune, Tra-

Snr. Hamilton, Henderson, Longley, Moiris, Samson, and
Wilkinson—10.
The question was carried in the aflirmalive by a majority

of twenty-one.

Mr. John Holp'-i, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that it be

Ii.&Suhedf That tiie honorable Mr. Justice Sherwood and

the honorable Mr. Justice H^gern:anj were siimnioDed to a^^
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pear beTors the Select Coiniuittco of ihis tlousg Erpofnts?*!

10 enquire into the case of iIjo saJJ Fiancis Collins, and hav-

ing appeared before tho snid Cofiimittee, and being made ac-
quainted vviili tho alig^ratioii of tiio petition, an opporturxitjr

was ailoidcd tliem of olferii,'^ any expKiaation j v.bich op-
portunity was declined by theii!.

Which was carrieJ.

Tiie AdiJriiss to [lis Majesty vv-iis then read a secona ilmr.

Mr. Perry, saco;^^'ed by Cn[)ia!ii rvlatihov/s, moves, that af-

ter the word "dominions," in tiie Address to His Majestj', tho

foUowing words be added, " and th^u. Your Majcv>ty will ba
" graciously pleased to hy r. cepy of the resoKitions and ac-
" companyin'^ ducuiuer.ts before Your Majesty's ParlJHnJsr.!

" of the United Kingdom oi Great Britain and Ireland,"-—
Which was tarried, and the Address was concurred in, and

ordered to be engrossed and read a third time tliJs day.

TnijRSD VY, 12th March, 1S2D.

Agreeably to tiie order of t!:o day, the Addrr-s to FTi-; M*»
JRSty in behalf of Francis Collins was road the third ;;;rje.

On the Question fjr passini; tl.e sanio, the [iouse divided,

and the Yeas aad Nays were uiken as follows :

Yeas— Messr'?. Baldwin, Blacldock, Buell, Cawthra, Dalton,

Evvinc:, fiornor, Ketclium, Kilborn, Leflerty, Lcckwood, Ly-
ons, McDo-nJd, 3I.iokenzie, lilalcoln), Matthews, Perry, Po-

tarson, John Ro.'ph, Shawer, Smith, Thomsonj James Wihoa,
and Woodruff—24.

Nays—Messrs. Dickson, Henderson, Longley, Morris, Ra-
uenhnrst, Samson, Terry, and Wilkinson—8.

The question was carried in the affirmative^ by a majority

of sixteen, and the Address was signed and is as follows :

To tlic King's Most Excellent Majesty

:

Most Gracious Sovereign,

We, Yonr Majesty's dutiful and loyal Sub-

jects, the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlia-

ment ass -mbled, humbly request Your Majesty's most favora-

ble consideration of the Resolutions and Documents accompa-

nyini this ^vddress, and humbly pray Your Mojesty to extend

10 Frincis Collins the Royal Clemency, by remitting tiio rest-

duG of his puni-hment—wliich act of mercy will be most ac-

feptabie to the people of this Prov;-,,:", r:nd be regarded by us

as a fresh proof of Your Majesty's gracious disposition io con-

fuh the wishes and happiness of Your people in all parts of

Your ample d.)ainiir. )^— ind that Your Majesty will be gra>

t>oo>ly pleased to lay J copy of the Resolutioiis and accoHQ-
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fnnying Documents before Your IMajesty'i Parlia*nent of llae

Vniled Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

MARSHAL S. BTDWELL, Spf.vker.
CovAinons House of Assemblij,

\

12th March,' 1829. f

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Dalton, moves, tliat an Ad-
,dres3 be presented to Hi'^ Excellenc}' the Lieutenant Governor
requesting^ him to transmit to His Majesty the Address of this

House, and the Resohuions upon which it is foundf-d, and also

the evidence and arcompanyinc^ documents reported by the

Committee to whom was refi*rred the petition of Francis Co\-
Itn?, and that Messrs. Lefferty and Woodruff be a Committee
to daft and report tiio same.

Which was carrii:d.
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BE PORT,

—» ^ '

To THE Honorable the House of Assemblt :

Tlie Special Com:r.;<t.ee on Grievancca, to whom \va*

rofrred the Petition of William Forsyth, of Bertie, late proprietor

of the i^\ia:t3rri F.iUd Pavilion E^ta'c, complaining of the unwar-

lantable interference c*" Sir Perogrina MaitiauJ with iu3 civil

rights, in the employment of a Military Force to dispossess him of

his property, and of other wrongs done him on the part of the Go-

ve-riunent respccLfuliy report :

—

1st. Tiiat William Forsyth was in quiet and peaceable possea-

fion of certain land and premises, near the Falls of Nia:.^ara in

1S27, respecting hia title to which, as proprietor, eome disputes

liave arisen, which have since terminated, in a verdict in favour of

the persons to whom he sold the estates, on an action of tiespase.

2]. Tiiat Sir Peregrine I'llaitland, acting in his military capacity

afs Major General Commanding the Forces in Upper Canada, and

without consulting the Attorney General, issued his orders to

Captain Phiilpols to dispossess Mr. Forsyth and eject him from his

property by force.

3d. That Captain Phil^potts in the above year, acting in obedi-

ence to the commands of Sir Peregrine Maitland, took with him a

party of soldiers, entered with theni ufon Mr. Forsyth's premisea,

and in defiance of lit remonstrances and entreaties cut and threw

down his fences lea\ing his growing crops exposed, destroyed hia

Blacksn^iths' shop, and cansed him other damage and injury. Thia

they did on the 18th of M;iy, 1827.

4i.h. That Mr. Forsyth employed persons to build up and repair hia

fence;^, and restore his premises to their wonted state of order

and regularity, the outrage having been committed at a seasoa

of the year in which many strangers visit the Falls.

5j!i. That Captain Philpotts and his soldiers, acting as before

ander the superior authority of Sir Peregrine Maitland, again en-

tered upon Mr. Forsyth's lands, threw down his fences, destroyed

his crops, and did hira damage, they paying no attention to hia re-

Bionitrancea.



6(h. Tliat this second outraj^p, !:Vo tht /irst, was unknown to l:is

A'.torney General. wlio.-;e first kiiowledij^ of these c'.rcurnataiiyt'a

was acquired after lie had Leen instructed to defend Cajitain Phiil-

j'Ott's coaduct ir. an act'on Lrou^bt ly Mr. Forsyth.

7ih. That Mr. Forsyth was baifljd in his attempts to obtain re-

dress -n the ordinary Cpuris of Ltiw, and that when the House of

Assemhly took the matter up on Jiis petition Sir Peregrine Mait-

land ordered Colojie-s Givens and Couin to disobey tiiuir summo*'?

60 tiiat the evidence wliich would have idjntified the Lieutenant

Governor with these matters could not tlien be obtained, the Colo-

nels choosing to remain in gaol, till the close of that Pdrliuuient,

rather iha;! give their testimony before the Committee.

8Lh. Thai tiie Sjlect CommiitCPs consisting of 2>Ir. John llolph,

Cb.:\irinan, Captain Matthews, and Messrs. Randal, Leirerty, and

Bearusley, reported that "Riciiard Leonard," then Sheriff (and to

whom the law had entrusted a large discretionary power in ijie se-

lection of Jurors) " was present Gonntai>aacir;g the party co;nmit-

ving tlio trespass," tliat " both the Crown Oulcers were eng iged m
uere.'.ce of the persons guilty of the outrage," and that " it is clear

that a person long in possession of land, liko th-? petitioner, ought

to iia.ve besn rjected by the law of the land, whioli it; ample, wlieo

imparLially administered, for securing the rights of property, but

tl'.e interidrence of the Military, by such acts of violence, for main-

turning BUpp-j.S'-d or contested rights, is justly regarded wiih j,»a-

lousy in all free countries, and ought to be seriously regarded in a

Colony, VI here t'.o moit unprecedented outrages have been pjrp- -

tratcd without prosecution, hoA even foMowed by the patronage of

Jhe local government upon the wrong doers."

9. That Mr. For?yth applied by petition to His a^ijesfy, and

{hat Mr. Mackenzie, a men\br.r of this Cumaiittee, p.t iiis special

request, brought the a.Tjiir under the inimodiale notice of the Colo-

nial Department in 1C32.

10. That the House of Common8 addressed His Majesty in itg

Sepsior> of 1832, and again its Session of 1833, for *' Copy of the

" Renrirts ef t'voscloct Committees to whosn v. ere sr^vc raily reterred

••' petitions addressed to the House of Assembly of Upper Cinada^
•' in the Se-ssion of the Prov'.iicial Legislature, 1828, complain, ng of

" improper crnduct on ihe part of Captain George Philpotts of tha

»• ivoyal Erifineers, and other wrongs, and of tlie administration of

"justice; wiUi the evidence allathed to these Reports, as preseiil-
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•• eC to t!ia Uou?o on the 'J4Ji March, 18:38, by Mr. Rul|)h and Mr.
'• Bearcisle^', sviih Llie proceedings ofthe Mouse in Uie case of Co-
" lonels Uiviiis and CotFiii, iiead.s of Deiar'.fiients, who were sent

" 10 giGi for rerujing lo give tesliniouy in the matter of Capl. Pliili-

•• pots, they severally aiiegiiig to the IloUae that the Majur General,

" then commanding, wcuid net permit tiiejii to attend, lo<jell''?r witli

" tl'..; proceedings, if any, Vvhich have been had thereon by His Majes-

" ty's Goyernuient, or the local antiiorities." And that liiese docu-

ments were accordingly transmitted by His Excellency Sir Jolui

Colborne, and ordered to be pri'Ued by a reoelution ofthe Coiu-

luuus IloUfcie of the I/iiperiai Purliamtiit.

11th. T.'iat it aop'^ar-s on a reference to the Despatch of

Sir Peregrine Mait.laud addressed to Mr. Secretary ilnskisson^

on the 29ili of JVIaruli, 1S28, that it contained a gioos and unwar-

rantable attack upon the rights, privileges and character of tiia

House of Assembly, and a Commitlec of its appointmeiiS a'.id t!;.it

the secrecy of a confidential eonimunicatioa from tiic L'cutenant

Governor of this Culony was taken advantage of to slander and

iraduce the character of Mr. Forsyth to !iis iovoreign, as " a per-

son notu.iously of ir.diiftfrejil character."

12th. Tliat the conduct of Sir Peregrine Mniilar.d in these pro-

ceedings was justly condemned by Secretary Sir George Murrav,
'

us appears by his despatcii to Lieutenant Guviirnor Sir J. Colborne,

dated October 20i.h, lSi8, of t, hich a cony is hereto annexed.

13:1). Tfiat it appenrs from Mr. Forsyt!i's petition that harrasscd

as he had been by illegal proceedings and wearied with fruitless

applications for redress, he concluded to dispose of his valuable

estate, for less than it WPS worth, and that no compengation li;ts

been made him for the injuries he isustamed by the unl.ivvf'ul pro-

ceedings taken against him by authority of the late Lieutenant

Goveriiur.

llth. That ill a letter to- Colonel Rjwan, dated the 31st of Ds
cembcr, 1832, Chief Justice Robinson, after giving a description

of Forsyth's Estate, adds that " Mr. Forsyth does not now occu-

py any part ofthe property in question, having sold it to persons

wlio, I am convinced will never pretend tliat they have a right to

enclose the public reservation to which he assorted a clciiir.."

15th. That Messrs. Clark and Street, the persons who purchas-

ed the property from "Ir. Fci-eytli have i.jl o:;Ty asserted their
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ri-'^it to encloie it, but havj aUo succcoucd lU ubt-aiisui^j a verJict

for a trespads iipo.! it.

ISt'n. Tiiat it ap;jp-.r3 fi-oin t!ic accounts SRiit do-.vn to tills

House that £127 Qs. fi^J. Sterling, were paid to the Attornty Gn.

iieral last year, oul of the [uads raiov^d by duties levied under the

Act 14th George III. for " exi)e!ise3 iacarr.-J by hiin in defending

two suiLswith co:jts ia reference to llie Miiitary li.iurve near the

Falls of Niagara."

Your Corauiittsc nro of np'nion t!iat the petitioner William For,

Syth hath sustained great ii'jary at the hand of Sir Peregrine Mait-

la'id, and others acting under ins a-.;'hority, while he coinmanded

tlie Military ?9rce stationed in tiie Province; and that he is entitled

to such coaipensatioii for the wrongs done him, as it may be withia

the pawer of govcrnaient to afford^ and tiiey recommend, as the

proper course to be pursued, that an Address ba presented to tli'?

Lieutenant Gv.vernor, requesting His Excellency to bring tiie cir-

cumstances of the Petitioners' case under the consideration of Ilii

Majesty's Goveruiuenr, iu order that that redress and remuneratiou

may be afforded him, for which he has so long, and hitherto, so un-

EUoCessfully applied.

WM. L. MACKENZIE,
CluiifTnan.

T. D. MORRISON,
DAVID GIBSON,
CHARLES WATERS.

Commitise R'jom, Housp of Aieemhlij; )

Apru 1st, 18:35. J
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THURSDAY 19th March, 1335.

The Committee met, anrl the petition of ?.Ir. Forsyth vvp.s read
as foiiows :

—

To the Honornhle the Commons Iluuse of AssemllTj in Provincial
Parliament Assembled.

The retitioii of William Forsyth of Bertie, in the Fourth
Riding; of Lincoln, Yeomujj.

Humbly Siiewkth :

That Your Petitioner, on the second inst. compir.ineil

\)y Memorial to His Excellency Sir John Colborne, in the follow-

ing terms :

—

Stating that in 1821- I (^Villinm Forsyth) bought from William
Dickson., Esq. I.ot I'O, with the broken front between it and the

Niagara River, adjoining the Falls, also other parts of Lots that

had been i;ranted to one Francis E!ls\\\)ith about 35 years ago.
That in 1827 Captain Phiilpotts, with a Military force, violent-

ly and unlawfully wrested from me the valuable strip of land on
the high bank and brow of iiie hiii near the F.Uls, the said Phiil-

potts acting under the direction of .Sir Peregrine 3Ia!!land, that my
Gardens and Meadows were twice throwii open and my growing
crops subjected to waste, my Blacksmith's shop destroyed and
thrown over the hi!!— ?.n'J that at least (iiJ acres of growing crops
were more or less injured.

That 1 v.ent to law for my damages and to defend my title—Lad
various success—was harrassed many ways—injured in my cir-

cumstances—traduced in my character by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor—persecuted for the sake of my valuable estates v,hich others
were anxious to obtain—and embarrassed in my business because
I had had fortitude to resist executive usurpation—that thus situ-

ated I resolved to sacrifice the whole Falls estate to those who
were more likely than myself to obtain equal justice—and that I

Hid so at a price at least $1.3,OCO less than its fair value to the
present owners who had no difficulty in obtaining tha* justice in

the premisjs which to me (a inarkcd man) had been continually
denied.

That yonr petitioner concluded his statem.ent "^y praying that

ti)e Executive Government would compensa'e him for the iuhis-

tice he had sustained—and received in rejjly an cpinion signed by
the Attorney General re'errin" to the d( (.nmf^nts printed bv ordor
of the House of Commons 18ih July 1833, and affirming that the
government had not abandoned its cl:::rii to the property in que*;-

tion, and that if it app.ared expedient to the constitute authorities
it was his intention to proceed against Clark and Street " by the
inform ition of intrusion," the Lieutenatit Governor in Council, nt

same time, stated that the new proprietors were placed in your pe-
titioner's stead by his sale to them.
Your petitioner Vias long waited for justice, and he refers to the

several lawsuits he has been engaged in— to his humble petitions
to your honorable house—:o ths very favorable repcrts m?ds on
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them oy ilie iiT-pe .^flert Commiffec? of-'vliich .Tciii Rolpn ris'^^

B. ^1. iienrdsiey Ksq. and tlie Inte Colonel Unrnor were Chair-

men—to tiie attention paici to his case by tlie enquiries and ad-

dresses of th« Honorable tlie House otCoaiinons—ro the evidence
on the Journals ol" your Honorable House s'uewiii^; that he hasp

been tiie victim oC lawless outrage and military violence—to hia

meirtorials to his Mnjesty—and to the many days he has pa'jsed in"

attendance upon the LegisUitivre nrging its interposition in hiscasr.

Your peiiliouer has iiad his charactei traduced in the most in-

decent terms by the late Lienvenant GovernfM', in his secret com-
mitnications to tlie Colonial Otfice

; yonr honcrp'd'' house has a!srt

been grossly misreprp^^f^nted to his Sfajesty as a band ol' conspira-
tors, and a report in your petitioners favor emanating from som"!

of the -nost honored members of the Legislature was secretly de-

no'jr.ced, to otjr most gracious Sovereign, by the then head of ths
government here, as a nrodurtion " d;iHvn in terms v.hich gratify

the rnahce of an imJivitiuni or aii'wer the temporary purpose of aM
unprineipfpd faction," meaning your honorable house as it exist*

ed in ihe Tsinth Parliament.

Information as to the outrn^? committed at the Fall's wag w'lh-

hehi from yoiir hr.noralile liouse by the express cotnmands of
the Lieutenant Gove-nor, who ordered his officers to disobey th«^

summons of the House, and to keep hack the facts by which thn
full exient of the atrocities practised by the Military band under
Captain Fhillporfs would have been exposed; and althoug-h Colo-
nels Coffin and Givens were imprisoned for contempt, the piirpn-

ses of tlie enemies of justice were answered, and enquiry was smo-
thered. Ill order to strike terror into the press and prevent it

from exposing these high handed acts, a presentment was mads
against one ot t.hc Editors of this City for expressing liis detesta-
tion of the cruelty wliich had been practised towards your petition-

er—and the then Surveyor General joined ilie enemies of inves-

tigation by refusing to obey the order of the House or to give that

evl.ience which would have elicited the facts in your petitioner'!

favor.

Your petitioner comes before your hcncrable hon.=e as a mnn
marked out by the finger of authority to be oppressed with impu-
nity—and humbly and earnestly implores your assistance, so that

justice—tardy justice—may be done him, and the honor of th»
Crown and the rights of th-e subject (violated as they have been"

in his person) duly secured, asserted and maintained.
And your petitioner as iu duty bound will ever pray.

Wm. FOilSYTH.
Niagara Falls i'aviiicn, February, ISGo.

rrldar;, 2diJi March, 1835.

ROBERT S. JAMESOX, E^q., /\ttoxey Genkral, called tn

and examined.

Mr. Forsyth of Berti". ]n*f> Ihe proprietor oi'" the Niagara F:-ira

Pavilion, has prt;t-.oiied the House, complaining tliat at iea:?t

J
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915,000 have been lost to Iiim in Uic sale of the Falls Erlate, ly
tlie opposition inado to his claim to a certain part of that Estate by
the Exocu'l-ive Government, which claim has, hr; pays, been aban-
doned by it, since he sold to Messrs. Clark and Htrect. What
information can you aflord this Committee concerning his claim for

redress ?—
Answer.—Most of the circ'inistances to which Mr. Forsytli al-

ludes took place before my arrival in this Pvovincc, and are detail-

ed in the documents appended to iiia petition now before me. With
regard to the matters witliin my own knowledge relating to ?,h'.

Forsytirs case, I cannot convey the inloriiiation required of me by
the Committee more succinctly than by puttiuii in an extract from
the remarlo made by me (4th Feb.) upon IMr. Forsyth'e petition to

His Excelfeacy, wlirch he bus partly set out in tlie one subscquont-

!y presented to the House of Assembly, and which is now before
the Committee ;' my opinions ujion the subject bei!!g' the same aa
when' those remarks were written.

The Petitioner, in alle^hig tliat, " the private Comp".ny'' (to whom
he states that iie Imd sold his property at tli:.' Falls ( f Niagara)
" found little difrioiilty in obtaining from the Government fliat jus-

tice which had been continually denied to him," is evidently inider

ft total misapprrjiiension. He seems to suppose that the Grovern-

ment baa abandoaeJ to Messrs. Clark and Street that which it sav-

ed for the pab'iC from the intrusive appropriation of Mr. Forsyth
himself. It is tru"! that af^er luivincr been by two verdicts, and
judgments of the Court of King's Bench, decided to be a public

reserve, Mesprs. Clark and Street, the present proprietors of the

3and adjoinincr, .succeeded last year in obtaining a verdict for a

trespass upon that email piece of ground on the Bank of tlie River
opposite tlie Fall-, which was in 1793 specially reserved in tlie

Patent to Elsworth ; but thit verdict was set aside by the pourt of
King's liTench, a?) being contrary to evidence. When thip action of
trespass came on to be re-tried at the last Niagara As:;'~ .9, the

principal, and in fact the only important witnesa for the defence,

the Surveyor, who oviginsUy laid out the reserve, before the adjoin-

ing land was granted, did not ol*ay the pubpfsna ; he being, as he
afterwards explained, just recovering from a dangerous sickness,

and as the Judge at Nisi Prius did not «iiink it right to accede to

my application to a'low tiie case to stand ovpv for a few days .until

he could attend, no evidence waa offered. Tiie verdict however in

this personal action 1 con-^idcred na coalpariiW'-ly "f little import-

Rncc, since a snif v/as at that moment pending on the part of tlie

crown against Chirk nn 1 Street which would have ronchisively

settled the title to tlie I.imI, and which then stood for trial, but from
the absence of the witness shove m-^ntioned the record was for tJi»

presC'it vvithdiawn. So tar from entertaining any doubt as to the

right of the crown to tiiC reserve in quostion, I am convinced that

the claim nov/ set up by Clark and Sireet is an unrighteous one
;

and unless it should be considered by tlie Executive Government,
for any reason lut at prssent apparent, to be inexpedient, it la

my intention, to proceed against those gentlemen by the infor-

mation of intrusion, whicn I was, for the reason I have just stated,

obliged to withdraw. The Comniittae will observe thei-clbre that

E3
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the governiBf^iit has not abaiuloned ins cKim sioea^tita taU of tit«

property Lo ii^teHirs. Clark hjiu Street; hut on the cuiitrsry iin« ejc-

prtssly h-aiictionptl tiie pioceo<]:n js adopted for liie viiidicalioa of
wh'it it conc.'iv^a to bu tiio right of iho pubiic. to llie rPserved

ffiaim on tho top of ti>e bink oppcviiii to the FitlL of Niagara,
\vii!c!i '1)3 srovcriimoiit is ilosiroud to kee^) open as ;iii apjiroauh la

Uiii ¥io\v of ilic Fulls.

GILSZRT JIcrillCrllN.'^, Esq.. Ivl. P.P. fjr Lingolx, cjs'W
i;j c/iJ examined.

A petition has bf'n rcf-rreti fo this Cominittc complaining of
' j;re".t wron^''" doiif* to'iilr. For.^yl-li of ihe Niagara Falie, by CapLaia
Philports and the M.iitary.— vVliat do you linow. of iliUt irai.eao-

tioii?—\ g'o;s uu: i'ajre was pLTpi-'tralod iti duiiaiice of liiO iaws

—

-

it croaf^'d very jjrett excitement in the country, but no jiisUoe ha»
bS'jl! obtairiMl :i<^ain?t, tbo n'<ri,i(;s—the traiibeiciipii hxs jilactd Ui«

judiciary autiioray uf ih.s ProViUce licl above su&picioj.

DAVIT) THORDuRN,E.-Q , MP.'", rcr. the Falls cfNiagaea
KlDi-.c Qs T:i;j Cou.NTY Qz Li.\coL.\, called in and examined.

You p-rs;!fitf^d a petition to the IIiHisn from Sir. Forsyth, the Ial3

ewnir of tie N^agor-i Falls Pavilion, loinj'iitiivino' tiiiit li;' iiad sua-

tain«d great i jury at the iiand of the jjovcrnrnfnt, and iliat a v\o-

l^nr. outritr; ji-id Leoa comajil ted upon hi^ pn^p -rfy wliile at tha

Fal'S.— Vyiiat do you know respecting i.i.ese mutiorc:?—-Tlic jjone-

rrt] fff.Jiiig's of i lie coiLitry \va^- opposed U) the outrage by tiio AiU.-

ta'v. bn' I am not aw.iro th;it Mr. Foreytli ever got any rrdre^s.

'

J., a-'peata by the nccounls s-ent down to (lie A^i^emb]y tiiip prssion

that ,£ sterling l)ave been paid out of tlie Provnicial Rt;\c.

Tiu^, wilbmt tlie consent ef Jlie L-'g^slaiu-e, to the Attorney Gene-
ral for d 'fonding su.ts with rfspf^i't to tlie title of the crown to soma
pat of ti.'p pr.'ip'-rty claimel Ly Mr. Forey'li.—Are you aware wiiat

steps Mr. F<>rKyUi, or the p^'r^'jus hi has sold lo liivg taken ia the**

>awsuit=f ?—J asa not.

^Jgjpci" Ci2i2ada.:

CoFT of n Dfspatch from LL'jor General Sir John Coihornt /
Fticoiint Godtrich.

UrPF.R Canada,
'

^
YoiJc, 11 th January, JS33. \

htl i.o:ii>,

I hive t!i«» honor to for.v;\rd to y^-i 11:6 accompnn>ing
docuiJiouis v.icL leiejeuce to yourLoiuthrp'tf Despatch of the SyU;
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•fA'T^-jast, iti v*h"ich vns rrsnsmitted a cory of Resolul^ons of t^9

House of ComiTions, resr)ec!ii!2; certain petilictos Jidtht^ssed to tho

House of Asseinbiy u! Li)pflr Canada in tlie session of the Piovjn-
eial Legisliitnre of 1828, iind to acquaint yonr Loids-!}i|), riiata3

the ciicuiastances connected with Forsyth's petition could not

Jbe understood withont a report from Chief Justice Roiunson, who
was Attorney General at the time Fuisyth Lnought Ids a.;lir;n for

tresjJiss, I have considered it necessary to cali on the Chief Jhs-
.tioe forsucii explanations connected with tiie atiair as he might be
ahle to aij'.ird, and to forward, them for the information of the

iJouse of ConmionSj
I have i^c.

(Signed;
''

J. COLBORNK.

JLit'fr fron Chkf Ju-sLke Jlclinson 'o Lieutenant Colonel Row(m,
Secretary, i;c. t,~c-. c>x.

Yoiix 21st December, 133L'.

I hnvB ihp- honor to acl'.nowledge tlio receipt of your
letter, fransmittioM some Rfsc-lGjions of the ih.'U.se of Coninions,

in consequence of v.hicfi His Excellency the Lientenani Gover-
nor has h^-en desired to furnish copies of certain proceedjners iu

U;he Assembly of ihi^i i-'roviuce, upon petitions i)rt'ferrej by Wii-
Jjam Forsytb.

In reply, I bp<> lea^'-• m- - , 'hrt the "pecific call for infiirma-

tion which the ffouse cf Coipmons lins made, would I'c answered,
a^ it ajipears to me, by merely transcribing from the Journals of
the Assembly the Ileports referred to, and the evi(ience apper!de<l

to them, and tiansmit;i ii^ tliose papers to England. If the sub-
ject of His Excellency's reference to me is to obtain any t'urther

information on the f?ii!)iect of thnso complaints whicii it is in my
'poTer to i!;iv'?., I can have no objection to state such facts as axf.

within my knowledge, accorditr^ to the best of my recollection.

—

;Tne reports ahndod To have not, so far as I am aware, etigaiiccl

my at'etition in this country, cither in the Legi.slature or out of it,

fir §o!ne years; I h;w8 h)H'j; ceased to think of them ; and it is more
• than three years since I tided tiie situation raider tiie d'overnmem,
which gave ine official lvnou!cdi,'e of the matters ihey refer to. it

if therefore probable that some m.inor circumstaiices may havo
p-,<Bsed from my mind, but 1 appreliend the foHowitig statement
TVi!] be found to be in substance correct,

The Township of Stamford, and the other Townsihips on the
River Niagnra, as well as some other parts of this Province, v^eru

survpyel and laid out into lots before the division of the Proviiica
.of Q,:iebec iiito Uoper and, l-ower Canada, sometime between the
years i/ij and 1790, and wnile General Haldimand administered
the Government of Canada. In laying out the lands on the Kiver
Niagara, a reservation of i Chain in width {66 feet) was ma'ca
along th<- toj) of the b.-nii, pnr'ly, I think, Vvith a view t.o tha mili-
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tary defence of the Province, and partly for the purpose of preserr-
ijij!; a convenient communication.
The River, which in many places is of very moderate vidth,

constitutes a boundary between lis and the United States of Ame-
rica ; and it no doubt occurred to the government that in the event
of war, it mijiht be necessary to construct batteries and other
works upon the bank to repel invasion, or to command the pas-

sage of the river. In the war which occurred in I8J2, batteries

were in fact constructed at numerous points along the river.

In more recent surveys, made under the authority of the gov-
ernment of Upper Canada, it has been thought obviously proper

for other reasons, and independently of thesp considerations, ^
reserve to the Crown, for the public convenience, the space of a

chain along rivers and other waters of far less importance thaii

the Niagara ; such a reser/ation, by preserving the land oi)eu, af-

fords to all persons access to the water without tiespassjpg upon
the lands of private proprietors.

After General Sinicoe assumed the government of Upper Cana-
da as a sepanite Province, (in the year 1702) the particular public

reservations which had been made along the Niagara river, in tho

original surveys were designated, and reported to him by the Sur-
veyor who h;id made those surveys under the authority of the

Governt.-icnt. Among these, (for there were others at particular

points) was the general reservation I have mentioned, of one cliaiii

from the top of the bank along the River Niagara.
The L' Iters Patent aJ'terwarJs issued by the Provincial Govern-

mftnt to li'.o seveiai grajitees specified this reservation or exception.

It was matter perfectly notorious and well understood, and no
doubt or ditliculty, that I have heard of, ever arose upon the subject for

nearly forty years, and until Mr. Forsyth in the year J826 or 1S2T,

tij'jii. upon liimscif tcj i.iclose wltii a high po>;t and rail fence, tho

allowance or resscrvation of one chain along ihe bank of the river ui

front of his own lands
j and the effect of makinfj this inciosure in

tlie pl^,"e uiid Uianner in which it was made, was to exclude the

public from access to the great natural curiosity, the Falls of Nia-
gara, except such perpons as he might permit to go through hja

house or premises to tiie bank of the river. Mr. Forsylli kept tUo

principal Inn at that time at the Fulls, and owned the adjoining

lands fur a long disiancc along the river, including these points iu

which all strangers resort to view the Cniarnct.

The public were an::oycd ?t this act of Mr. Forsyth's, and applied

by petition to the Lieutenant Governor for redress. This petition

I have seen, it was signed by the most respectable inhabitants of

the country, and 1 think the Lieutenant Governor was repeatedly

Epplied to, and the necessity urged upon hini of having this unau-

thorised obstruction removed. I have now in my possession the

etatements made on oath and preferred to the Lieutenant Governor

by the keeper of an hotel in tiie vicinity, complaining of the op-

presaive coiiacqiciiccs to him cf the vexatious uj-urpalion by Mr.
For?yth.
Tho reservation of a chain along the river, had, it seemp, been

comnioniy reg:arded as made for military purposed rather than for

eivil, and looking upon it in that hght, as I suppose Sir Peregrine
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Maitland, who then reeidcd in tlie D;rft.nct of r> lagara, av;' w thm *
few miles of the roeerve in quesMon, aad who was then Major Gen-
eral cominauding, referred to the Ei'gineer ofScer in charge in that,

district, and instruc-ted him to see that tlie t-pace was kepropen, ai

it had been, and as it ought to be. This oileer, Captain Phillpotts,

after Mr. Forsyth had been requcrdcd in rain to remove his fence,

thought liiniself bound by his lustfuetiOD^ lu see thot it wab- reinov-

-ed, and taking a amhll party of eoldiere in tl.eir fatigue crcee, he
did, in the presence of Mr. Forsyth, cut or pu'ii down ihe fence, and
throw open the land again to tlic public ; and he also pulled dovvr*

and removed a srnidl blaclismi'h's shop, made of board?, which had
been placed on the reserve. No force was neceesary for overcom-
ing any personal resistance, for none was made 'j['o prevent the

possibility of encroaching upon Mr. Forsyth's property, Captain
Phillpotts procuied the attendance of a Mr. Jones, the very eania

sworn Surveyor who had made the origiijal cfficial survey of tlie

ground nearly forty years Leforo, and it was cf the land marked cut

by him as the piiblic reservation that possession was taken. It ap-

pears also, that to prevent a mie-eiatement of his proceedings. Cap-
tain Phillpotts had requested the Siicriff of the District, wijo li\ej

near the premises, to be present and observe what was done. The
Sheriff did attend, but took no part. The soldiers, in obediencs to

their orders, pulled down the fence ; and Mr. Forcyth, who wag
present, remonstrated and declared that he v.ould prosecute lor this

trespass, as he called it, upon his property. Tiie pickets and other
materials not hav!r;o- been reiuoved from the ground, Mr. Forsyth
eooa afterwards set up the fence again, and excJudcd the public aa
before; and Captain Phiipotts ogain took it down, and v;iih no ad-

ditional circumstance offeree, and no more direct resistance on the
part of Mr. Forsyth.

For these two acts, Mr. Forsyth brought civil actions, one against
the Slieriff and Captain Phillpotts jointly, for the first removal of
the fence and building, and the other against Captain Phillpotts

;iione for the second removal of the fence. Captain Phillpotts re-

ported to Sir Peregrine Maitland, that he had been thus prosecuted
for acts done in obedienceto the orders he had received, and I, be-

ing the Attorney General at the time, was instructed to defend thoBo
euits, and to take the necessary measures for viiidicating the right

of the Crown.
My first knowledge of tli/e circumstances I have detailed above,

was acquired after 1 had been so instructed, and 1 relate the facts

from my recollection of the evidence given afterwards upon the trial.

I pleaded specially to the actions, in such a manner as to bring
in issue the right of the Crown to the space of land in question, Mr.
Forsyth took itsue on that right, not relying upon or asserting in his

pleadings that any unwarrantable or e.\cessive violence hr.d been
used, or any wrong committed in case tiie land was the property of
the Crown, but simply denying that fact, and p.sserting the property
to be his. To set that point ft rest in the mo.;* fcrmal manner, I

'filed an information of intrusion against him on the part of lbs
Crown, fijf ins act in taking possession after Ihe removal cf his

fence, and to this information he pleadLd not guilty. Thna in three
several actions or cases, the opportunity waa aflbrJed of tryin»tho
queetion by juries of the ccurj.ry. It was fully iuv©stigaied, md
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ispcn Ihff CiCRr''?t t'l^Ftimony decided ajjainst Jlr. Forsyte's prctcTs-

9\onf. Ho 'H-lfd in his action agai.-.st Capfain Phillpctta rt-cI th»
S'leritT, and a vi^rrlict wtb rendered fi;;o.inst him on the informatipn

of insriision. UpO'i Ihi.^ verdict, jtulgmnnt '.vas cnlsro;!, and a writ

of rtTJ^rffls mrtnus s!ii.d out and cx^'cntod. Urf^n the trials he main-
taini d his pretouRions to tlie ernunc?s inr!o.-ed. by giving a. parficnlsr

construction to tho word;? f top of ihp bank," and endeavonring to

Apply them lo the top of tho h-!i:cr liank, confining the river nt an
im.cccosib!o point, and to which lower b-ink no person conld pas*

from what is ac^nally the "top of the bank," and more especially

after he had inrlcscd the ppace in qnestion.

Thi-3 construciiof, rv?pn;r.n,ai,t to reason, v/aa clear'y repeUeJ by
TariouP! proofs', and especially by the evidence of the very survey-
er, still Tying', who laid cut the frronnd in the year 1780, who wai
€33mined as a witness ."it iJio trial, and whose CAplsratieng wer«
confirmed by a snrvry recently made hy anorher most respecfahh^
fnrveyor. It was proved thnt the lines of tho lot?, ?.3 original'^

mark'^d n'...t, were never produced fnrther Ihan vv'iihin one chain of

the hi^h bardr, or commencement of t!ie Tableland ; and mnreever
the actnal contents of the lots themsrlve?, n'.rnis-iied internal evi-

dence of this fact. I have also in my possess 'on llie evidt-nc? ovi

fiiB'avit of a man e-tili liv^Ti^, who wnschsin bea'-er on the rr^ginsl

"etirvey, and of another respectable inhabitant of 'he Pf'ovince, who
W3S rcsidin^T in ofam''ord at the time. Tiiis add't oral test imeny
I became accidentally aware of since the trial", and they are coJit-

clusivc as i( Kecms to me, ypon tho point at io* ne.

It •^:ns v.'hil'j his action nyamj-t Cai.tTih Phillpot*.^ nnj iha Sher-
jiTw'=? pcn-inj, a-^d a few months before it was to he tr'c;', that

Mr. Ffrsyt''. m'-ide tho?e ftatrmen^g' »o the i^fsen:lJ^v, the r'5tnr«i

effect of vvhieh would bo to elicit a discussion calcn'atpd to ir flamn
the pnhl'c mind, by exc ting a jenli^asy of military interference, an-;!

from this r jroitement he probab'y expected an advj'.nto^a in hia

contest v/ith the r^overnment upon the q-jpstion of right. Mis p"-

tilion was ei ttr'amed Snd rcicrred'^oa select Cemmsttre, who rr»-

eeivrd such evidence as tliry c'iose, r.nd made the report rpen it,

"w'lich appears upon thc'r jonrnab. Jt will be seen that th's report

was bron^'ht in at the close of ihe Session ; no qnf s'Jon n-pon in
r cepiion WRS ever moved in thnt body, nor were the rpniors pj' •

preened on it made the suijr'ct of di^cuRsion or vote. It has there-

fore ro other sanction than tl'.e op'n'on of the Con-rn ttee i:nt>n nn
cxrar'p. hearinfr; and if I am entitled to asErme that trnth irnst ho
regi.rd"d in a L'^o•i^•lative body, I mpy ven'nre to a?sert thr.t f;nth \

report could not have been npprovd if it had been made the s'^h-

ject of open disen^'3•on. Ii the face of whatever attempts were
made by the petitioner to excite pr* jndicf', the jnry came to ths
ronciUfinn I fiave stated. The notes taken of the ev-dence by the

J'jdiTO who presided nt the trial have m'^^t jprobaUy be?n preFerted
by him, and a copy m-g';t be procured, if for any purpo.-e ;t should
fe3 desired.

I will ad J firthrr, thnt ro rxcrptien to the verdict of the jury
wns n.u.rmpt'^d to b^ ra'sed by Mr. For'-yth— no new trial was mov-.

*>d for. In the four years that have flapped s-nrp, I do not rrr."!-

lect that in the L'^giirlatnre or elsewhere, the enbirct has excit*^
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Kfiy I'ltercst. l-lc. F jroytii io- s not no.r nv/.i a'ly p-art of "Ja* prw
pSi'ty !i> cfu-v-tlioi, having sold i: In persons lo'io, I ain convinced., lolU

neter j/rcUnd l!mi tkeij ha oa a right io eadosz tJu jjul-lii rasraaiiGfi
to which hi asisried a claim.

VViUi respect t.> i.iie r^jaaODab] .'rif^ss of tho coinpluint as to milicarr
i ireri'erence, i i.ijin-< it vvoulJ ba d (licalt to find, in Ills Majosty'd
fijrvice. an ofS.;er h'S-i open to the iiiijiitatioii oi'avljitriry coii(iiiat.

And a (lisrejirJ of civil ri^riits than Sir Pore^-rino MuiilauJ. When
ho too;: the dt^p complanet) of, lie vv;is doubtli'os sulBoieiiliy awarr
ha./ e.dsy it j?, in u certain lenip^'r of nieu's minds, to make a trii-

I.iig m-dUer tna cauje of an unjuni exoslement: and iittd Jjo tiion^ii*

of notiiiii^ but his own enac, ho wonW probably inxvj ile^lirsoj u'iv-

iiij aiiy directiun to the Eii^nnecr 0>licef to' remove tlje nu!ri.inc«

tbinp'aiiied of, a:iJ ha niiT;l.t huvo told those who petitioned for bis

latecry'reMce, that t'ley must siibiTiit to Mr. Fei-syth'a enc.oacli-'

inent.5 upo:i tlia ;j;jbHc r; jht, and awriit the result of an inforaiatiow

tbf intrusion. An ifidividual whoso property had bee-n thuji ires

jmsscJ upon would have had a clear <.\gUi by Jaw to ab:ile tlio na,

jsaace, uad it seeuiod no iinroasoonble expectation that lije Govent-
ujont should protect its rights as faily and promptly as inJividiiaJs

may. It was the natural iajpa:iencu of :he public, undtr the vcxs-
tiood iet of Mr. For.-?yui, liiat led ihe g^uvernii^O!;} , for their sake, t«

th.? meajiura whicii occasiorvd llir a time, no little tro'iblc.

V/iietiier it would have bi:en more judicicus in Sir Peregrins
Mtiitland to have taken any other coarse, I need not presum? tf>

olTcr an opmion ; having'' icnown ROthing cf tho act complained of
until afic-r it iiad tukni place, no respons;b,I.ty re^itcd with rno b«

CrovvU Olliccr ; and so f.ir -ci respects any ieg':l rjiiestio::, 1 need
."doume no rcsponeibili'y new; but without pretending' to dccid-.+

t!je inttler ii. iis stuct'y legal point of view I mn:.-t say I havo' not

much doub: that if, in u.ny ).a;t of Englar.d "jr in fiie Un.ted StatPi

cf America, an intruder Wtrs to insi.st on incumbering a barrack

eqaare %vitii his wagon, of wero to plant posts and nils in a paradt*

ground, tii^: nuisaiicj Would bj rcauvtu uud^r the direclicn of au
i^Jii^r on tho spot.

• Tl)e House of Commons ha.^ ulso called for infornation rcrpsct-

in^ " the proceedings of the Assemb y of this Provmcp, in thfi caauj

•f Colonels Givei^s and Coifin, heads of departments, who wera
f<eni to gaol for refusing to give testimony in the matter of C»f)fain

PhilipottV, Ihry sever Hy alleging to the House, (bat the ftlrtjor

tj^^noral tliea commanding \yo;ild-not permit them to attend; t,.>-

g.3t;ier with the proceeding?, if- any, whieli Iiav3 been had thercort

iy lis Mf^ysiy'j Govefnmanf, or by tbeloculaiithonties."

I was AtiOrn?y Genera' at thit time, and have a general rccollce-

tio;i of -t!ie nutter here refcrc^d to. In that session of the Lcgisla-

.lure (132d,) aa will be seen by isispection of the Jjuri.al!=, tl.cra

were a number of Select Commttecs conducting ir.qiiirics inlo va-

rious piibliii mitters. It iiad been the constant usages of the As-
sembly, i.i past year?, when any of their Committees desired that

an' officer of the Guvermnent s'lould attend them as a witncs.», to

»end an addrei'S to tiie Lieutenant Governor, commmucating tiieir

'wish and spoc-ifying the subject on -which the evidence of the tvit-

jlsaS vns required. Tlie order then fr-Dsceajd ad a aiatler ofcourj3 ,
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from the Lieutenant Governor to tha ofncer, to attend ths Ccnimit-
tee. Whetlif^r this wng the proper course, havini/ a due reaped to

the privili?gos of the diffrfreat. brar-clies of the GovernrniBnt, or whe-
ther it was a wholly iinnece3sa.ry courtesy, I do not. pretend to deter,

mine, but it had boeo' usually, if not invariably followed. One of
the Soif^ct (^omniittces ill this Kession required the evidence -of

Colonel Coffin, the Adjutant. Gi->ner«l of Militia-, nnd of Colonel
Givens, the Chief Superialt-ndent of Indian Affair.!? ; and instead of
addressing themselves to the Lieutenant Governor, as liad been
nsual, the S^dec'. Coiiimittee sont, it seems, a summons directly to

those gentlemen. I do not mean to ?'~y. speaking as I do merely'

from memory that this v/as tlio f.r. t instance of a vaiiance from
the former u<ao^e ppokcn of ; bat at all events the departure from
that usage was of v.ry recent date, and the oificerp in quegtiou

having received the summons, reported the firt to Sir Peregrine
Maitland, and pray?;d his instruction. The oliject of inquiry (un.

less lam much mistaken) was not .s',;tted in the summons, and the

Lieutenarrt Governor or Commander of the Forces, in whichever
capacity Sir Peregrine Maitland conceived he wss ccting, (and

considerinij the nature of the duties dischjirgod by those officers, or

by one of them, certainly I FUppose he acted in the former) being

left quits uninformed 'en liiat point, desired tiiem not to attend/

meaning. I take it for granted, by that course to insist upon: li»c

riorht of being made acquainted with tiie sub'p>ct of invest'gatioii

v.-oon which the t'^stimnny of thos3 public Oifieers was desired. Co-

loneiE G:ven.-i and Coffin obeying t'.'^ orders of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, did not attend. The Assembly resolved that their refusal

was a contempt, and commiited them. They afterwards brought

an action of i"i!N>"- imprisonment against the Spcake?-, but they did

not r'Tover, for the U^ga'ify of the imprisonment^ that is, the right

of tlie Hou%e to comma for what they bad adjndged to be a con-

tempt, was couii'.ed by the Court of Kuig's Bencli by a solemn

judgment rerd'Ted in another cau.se then pending winch involvetl

the same question.

If, in making this statement from memory, I havef fallen laW
any error, a reference to the Journals will j)erliaps correct it; aen4

as Sir PeregrfLC Mnitland is dow in England, if I have misappre-

hended or have stated imperfectly the grounds on which he acted,

he can of course muic correctly exphiin them.

I observe it is stated in the resolutions of the Hotoe of Com-
mons, that the nfiicers referred lo v;cre required to give evidence

in the matter of Captain Phillpotts.

I am not uudcr the iiuTrcsnion that any connexion between
the two matters was expressed in the notice given to the officers

to attend, or was understood at the time of the occurrence, though,,

of course, the Select Comtnitiee and the Assembly were aware

of it, and the Goverumenl must soon after have known it, if they

did not at fitsr. But however this may be, I am satisfied that no
desire to keep from the Select Coiumittee any information that

Colonel Givens or Colonel Coffin could give respectine Captaia

Phillpotts OS Mr. For.sytb, could have had the slightest influeoce

with the Lieutenant Govoraor. 1 cannot see how tliere could

Jtare been any room fo; tach a motive ; I do not recollect thai £
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€Ver exehan;5ed n wor.I wiih either of those gentlemen on the

subject of Mr. Forsyth's complaints ; but (Tonifhe very nature of

the thinic, from their duties am! characters and occupations, I am
persuaded in my own mind that, whatever IMr. Forsyth may have
imagined, they could have had nothing itiore to tell respecting

that transaction that could aftect either the Lieutenant Governor.
or Captain Phillpotts, than any two officers that might have been
taken at random from any regiment at that time in His Majesty's

service. The House of Assembly did not in any subsequent
session require their evidence on any complaint of Mr. Fursyih'i?,

and if they did in fact knov/ any tiling that Mr. Forsyth himself

considered important it was singular that they were not heard of

upon the trial which afterwards took piaco, when their evidence

must have been most material if it could have affected either his

rights or the amount of damages which he claimed, and when
their attendance cohld have been procured as a matter of course,

lipon an ordinary subpa3na.

Tn one of the Petitions of Mr. Forsyth there are reflections

cast upon t'le administration of jnsti^;e in this Province, and par-

ticularly uj)on the conduct of the Crown Officers, upon whom
the duty is imjiosed of conducting criminal proscci'.tions in the

Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and in the evideiice given by him'

before the Select Committee, Mr. Forsyth has made certain state-

ments affecting myself individually.

For more than sixteen years before that tim-^, I had discharged,'

Witli one or two short intervals, the duty of Atterncy General, and
there could scarcely be nuich totmdation for the remarks made upon
the administration of justice, without my being" implicated consid-

erahlv in the misconduct spoken of.

Whatever countenance may be considered to have been given to

these complaints of Mr. Forsyth by the report of the Select Commit-
tee of tiie A?sombly, and through whatever channel and for whatever
purpose those matters are now brought under the notice of the House
of Commons, I hold myself bound to jirove and ready to prove, upon
any investigation conducted upon those common princij,-le3 of jus-

tice which regulate the most inferior tribunals in this country, that,

as applied to myself, the charges and insinuations are utterly ground-
less, and I undertak'^, at this distance of time to repel satisfactorily

the attempt to justify tliem by any one act of mine, duruig the whole
course of my public service as Crown Officer.

In refspect to the assertions of Mr. Forsyth, which expressly ap-

ply to myself personally, the evidence of the Honorable Wnlianj
Dickson and of the Honorable Thomas Clark, printed in the Ap-
pendix to the Journals of the same sebsiou, will shew to what credit

ihey arc entitled.

I will only add, what indeed Ihave already stated, that the Re-
port of the Select Committee was never adopted or discussed, or in

a.ny manner acted upon in the Legislature of this Province. Against
th'> act of a Select Committee in receiving evidence, and reporting
it, by which means it becomes printed in the Journals, there is no
remedy ; but although the Assembly, neither in that time nor in the
four years that have since elapsed, brought Mr. Forsyth's statemeti?,

to tiie test of a public discussion, or of a satisfactorv investigalicn'

F3
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if the Ilousn of Commons lias leisure and inclination to examine in-
to my officinl cenduct or private tranpaclions, I shall be happy in-

deed to unci Tgo the scrutiny ; nnd in tlie mean time, I content my-
eeif vvith affirming, Ih-it His Majesty lias no officer in his service,

civil or inihtary, in any part of his don^in'ons who has kept himself
irore entirely free from any pecuniary or private transaction that

cuuM interfere with his public duty, or bring in question his char-
acter as a man than I have done to the present iiour, and I shall be
surprised if an individual can be foinid in llie Province of ordinary
good character, Vvhatever niiiy be his political bias, who will asseit

the contrary.

1 have &c.
(Signed) JNO. L. ROEINSON.

Captain Piiii,lpott's sta>^m''.nt respecting the removal of the fencef^

t^c. put up on the Mil'dartj Reserve.^ near ihe Falls of JSiagaray 6y
Mr. William Forsm':.

Mr. Forj:yth, who purchased tlie farm immediately adjoining; ths

Foils of Niagara some years since, on winch lie erected a large ho-

tel, «&.c. having, without any permission or authorily whatever, taken
upon himself to enclose the s'rip of land originally reserved by the

Government for the purpose of securing a convenient access to the

river at all times, and having wilfully dt^stroyed a wiodtu cnuseway
made on this Reserve by a neighbouring inkeeper, Mr. J. Browne,
for the accommodation of persons visiting the Falls, so that theoni/
convenit nt approach to this great natural curiosity was through hM
(Forsyth's) own house, and all the most respectable inhabitants iu

the neiglibourh.ood signed a p tit ion to the Lieutenant Governor,

Major General Sir Peregrine Maitland, rtquesling that the said Ru-
serve miglit be thrown open to the pnbhc.

In consequence of this application His Excellency directed Capt.
PhiUpotts, at that time comm;uiding the Royal Engineers in that

District, nnd therefore in charge of these Reserves, to make a sur-

vey of the Government ground near the Falls, and ieinove any fences
&c. which nad been placed thereon.

In compliance with these directions. Captain Phillpolls went to

the spot, with a Sergeant and four soldiers, in fatigue jackets with'

out arms, having previously visited the Falls for the purpose of call-

ing on Iilr. FoisyUi, and informing him tliat he had placed his fen-

ces, &c. on the Governineut Reserve ; and having coinmunicdteil
to him the orders he had received on the subject, he informed linn

that tie should be obliged to carry them into execution, unless Mr.
Forsyth would remove the fences him.?plf, which he notor.Iy ii;fL;.:cii

to do, but threatened to prosecute Captain Phillpotls it lie touclied

them. In ord^;r to prevent the poysibility of mistake, Captain Phill-

potts had obtained Sir Peregrine Maithjitid's auti;or!ty for availing

himself of the assistance of ±\Ir. Jones, (a sworn surveyor, who ori-

ginally laid out that part of the Piovince, wiion the country was fir.-^t

settled,) who, on this occasion, made a survey of this Reserve, and
remteiJ out its Hauls by pickets, lor the guidance of persona eai-
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ployed to romovi? "Mr. Fcsyth's fences. This took place on a'mnf, tba

18ih of Mty, 18"37, and about four days afterward:^, Captain Phili-

potts, having occasion to visit the Falls, saw that tiiese pickets liad

been taken away, and ForKVih's fence re-p!aced on the Reserve,

whicli Captain P'lillpotts caused to bo a^ain removed, and the Re-
serve to b^J marked out witli pickets as before.

Major Leonard, the Sheriff" of tlie District, who resides near the
Falls, having accanipanicd Captain Piii!]potts to the ground, at his

requtjpt, Mr. Forsyth brought a civil action against boui ofthem for

the alleged trespass, which was tried at Niagara, and a verdict waa
given for the defendants.

In conspononce of his having sgain placed his fence on the Go-
vernment Reserve, the Attorney General was directed by the Lieu-
tenant Governor to institute legal proceedings against Mr. Forsyth ;

a writ of intrusion was filed against him accordingly ; and on a sub-
feqnent trial, a verdict Vv';<s given for the Crown ; and thus, on two
different occasions it has been proved by juries composed of respec-

table y-^^omen of the country, that Mr. Forsyth had no cause of com-
plaint whatever against Captain Phillpotts, or the miiilary persons
employed under huu on this occasion-.

GKORGE PHILLPOTT?!,
Captain Royal Engineers, York, V, p.

January, 9th 1833.

No. 2..

•Copt of a Despatch from Lieutenant General Sir F„
Maiiland to tne Right Honorable IVm. Huslcisson.

T'ppKR Canada, }

York, iOlh March, 1328. ^

^iR,—During the Session of the LejiislHture of this Colonr,
wbich has just terminated, a proceeding has taken place upou
wnich I am compelled to solicit, very earnestly, the opinion of

His Mnjestys (iovernmeut, that I may not be at a loss hereafter

how to act under similar circumstances.

On the I6ih instant. Colonel Givens, Superintendent of In-

dian Atrairs, acting as head of the department in this Province, in

the absence of the Deputy Superintendent General, who resides

at Quebec, and Colonel Cotihn, Adjutant General of the Militia,

communicated to me ofiicially, that they had been summoned to

attend a Select Coinmittee of the House of Assembly, and they
submitted to me the letters which they had respectively received

from the chairman of the Committee, requiring their attendancei

copies of which accompany the Despatch.

It has been usual liitherto for the Assembly when th-^y

required information from any public department under the

Government, or the attendance of any Civil Ofiicer, to aJdiosa

the Lieutenant Governor on the subject, and I do not know that

in any instance their request has not been complied wilh. In some
eases, however, the request has been, in the first instance made
to tVie officer whose Ht'.endance was desired, and who has obtair-

ed tile leave of the Lieutenant Governor, before ha attends tL»
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Committee. The mode first mentioned has, Lowever, geDeraM/
prevailed, particij!arly during the last session, in the course of
M hich I received tliree or four addresses for the atteudauce of dif-

ferent offic*'rs on Cojriinittees of the House.
Colonel Cofiin, as Adjutant (leneral of the Militia, is, in time

of peace, the head of adeparlment in the Civil Government, Co-
lonel Givens is now, and has been for some time, acting as head
of a department under the control of the Commander of the

Forces. The tormer conceived he was following the proper and
ordinary course in applying to me, as Lieutenant Governor, for

permission to attend the Committee of the Assembly ; the latter

was led by a sense of duty to apply for the same ])urpose to me n»

Major General Commanding the Forces fa the Province ; and
they severally sent to the Chairman of the Committee a comm.u-
nicat'on of whicli I enclose a copy, informing him t}:at they had
applied for leave to attend.

For reasons ivhich I shall presently explain, 1 thought it right

to give to the application of these ofilicers the answers which 1 en-

close ; they conKeqncnily did not attend, but acquainted the Chair-
man of the Committee that they vvere not permitted to do so.

On th.e 23rd instant the Chairman of the Committee reported to

,the House of Assembly that Colonel Givins and Cohuiel Coffin

had not attended, and ihe House avoiding any comwiunicatios.

with me, directed Warrants against them to be issued by the

Speaker, that they miglit be brought up in custody of the Serjeant

at Arms. Of the intention to issue the Warrants the two offi-

cers were appiised, and as I did not think it proper that the gov-
ernment should inter[)03e in that stage of the proceeding, they

vvere directed entirely by the advice of the professional gentlemen
whom they chose to consult. Acting under tliis advice, they de
dined voluntary submission to the Warrant, declaring that fores

must be resorted to, and intimating that if such foice were used,

they would prosecute tlie Speaker.
They were taken on the same day, the 22nd instant, having

!«ubmitted without resistance, after the house, in wliich they Mere
had been forcibly entered : and being brought to the bar of the

Assembly, and chaiged with a contempt in not obeying the sum-
mons of the Chairman of the Select Committee, they stated in

their vindication that ihry had applied for permission lo attend,

and had net received it, and Colonel Coffin read the letter which
I had directed to be written to him in answer to his application.

The resolution which is transmitted, was then moved and adopted

in the House, 21 voting for it and 11 against it, after two amend-
ments had been neg itived.

The Speaker thejcupon made his Warrants of which copies ar»

transniilted, and Colonel Givens and Colonel Cotrm were receiv-

ed in custody by the Sheriff the same evening, and remainod in

jnison until the 25th instant, when the Legislature was prorogued
in the ordinary course, and according to an intimation which I

Lad given to the two Houses, through their Speakers, many days
•Jjcfore.

The 23d March being Sunday, Colonels Givins and Colonel Cof-

^n reported to me on Moiiday what had taken place in conscquencd
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,of their d^ji'liwing to Rtlend tJic Select Committee, aiul I pfnt

b. message to the AssemLly on llie same day, of which 1 trans-

mit a copy. No pi-occ'oding was had upon this l\lcss;ige, and
you will perceive that in the speech with winch I closed tlie

tsessioii, and whicli 1 also send to you, I avoided mixing up
this disagreeable occurrence with the general business of the

!<egielatnre. I chose rather to make it llie subject of a se-

parate JMessag:e, and to forbear in tiiat Message to advance
topics or employ language that might produce irritation, and
inineccsFariiy implicate the feelings ui a question which 1 look upon
:i6 cxcccdingiy iuiporlant.

Since the Session, Colonel Coffin has addressed to my Secretary
a letter, of which I enclose a copy, I have referred to the Executive
/Council on the subject, and traucuiit tiieir report in which I entirely

concur.

I have thus laid before you the whole case, and I shall be most
anxious to receive your opinion upon it: and in order that that

opinion may, as much as possible, serve me for a direction in a very

delicate, but important j»oint of duty, I am desirous that it should he

IbiiTied upon as general a view as can possibly he taken of the

question.

1 will refer to the Governors of other Colonies to learn what
usage has obtained in them ; but my belief is that in other Colon-
ies as well as in this, it has been tlse practice for the Apseinbly to

apply to' the Governor by address, when information is wanted
.from any public department, or when the attendance of a public

officer is desired.

When a Select Committee of the House of Assembly here df.

sires tlie attendance of a member of the Legislative Council, or

any officer or servant of that House the course unifbrndy pursued is

to request it by Message, and i-.it by directly summoning the indi-

vidual. If courtesy leads to this practice, 1 see no reason why the

same courtCGy s'lould not be e.xtended to the third branch of the

Legislature; and if it has prevailed rather from a sense of its ne-
..cesdity iu order that the business of the Leorislative Council may
not be unreasonably interrupted by a conipulsory abstraction of
their members and officfrs, it seems to me that the same i-eason

would apply with equal force, to the Executive Government, which
is constantly in operation, and whose functions may be very incon.

vcniently suspended, if Vv'itliout any reference to the head of a go-
vernment, the principal of a department, or even subordinate officerf3

can be withdrawn and detained at the pleasure of a Committee of
the Assembl3^
There are, however, other considerations which apply peculiarly

to the Executive Government, and which, altiiough ti-iey will not

fail to occur readily to your mmd, I feel it my duty to lay especially

before you.

Few Sessions elapse in which the Assembly does not call upon
.the Government for information, which is sometimes granted and
(sometimes refused according' to the nature of the request. p\)r

instance, they have not unfrequentiy called for an account of the

receipt and appropriation of the Casual and Territorial revenue of
the Crown. iMy iusti-uctions are, not to comply with such a re-
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(jyrst until I liavn CFCPTtained fhe purpose for which tl)e infor»

in:ition is desired, and have rrfcrred to the Secretary of State
upon the ^uhject ; hut if the Assembly car, without ccmrnu-
nu;atiiig- witli tlie Liou'enaiit Gijver.uor summon the Receiver Gen-
er:il or the Ii:spector General of Accounts, or any of tlieir Clerk--,

to attend a Irieiecl Committee and compel their attendance at the

peril of imprisonmonl, tlie Government here or in England has no
longer any discretion to exercise. Then with respect to the Mili-

tary Service, it doevS not seem to me possible that a Select Commit-
tee of the Assembly can, for the purpose of enquiring, perlmps,

into some alUgi d irregularity in a garrison, or want of discipline

in a regiment, which th< y have nothing to do with, or for any other

purpose compel the attendance of any Military Officer upon pain

of imprisonnient, and that his superior officer should have no dis-

cretion in granting or withholdiiig permission, whatever may be the

exigency of the service.

I should be most happy to learn what in such cases, is the n^agc
of England, though it may by no means follow that the usnge of
Parliament there, is in all things, to be adopted here, or tlialit can
be legally introduced and enforced.

The Slst Geo. III. will shew for what purposes the Leg'slature

of this Province was cons' iluted, and what powers are given to it.

It has never been conceived that, one of these powers was to prefer

impeachments, because tl;e Legislative Council has no power to

entertain them or dispose of them. If thereibre the professed ob»

ject of any enquiry by a Select Committee is to ascertiiin the truth

of a complaint against individuals, it is to be borne m mind how
obviously and securely such an inquisition may be perverted to

eerve tlie purposos of llactioi;, and may be made the instrument of

the greatest oppression and abuse.

A select committee composed of mf^mbers named at the reqneot

of a petitioner, receives an ex parte statement of a case; summons
only such witnesses as it pleases, records their testunouy, giv-

en witiiout the sanction of an oath, and not under the restraint of
any responsibility whatever. Upon this evidence a report is

drawn in terms which gratify the malice of an individual, or an-

swer the temporary purpose of an unprincipled faction, by asp^rs-

ing the fa'rest characteis among their opponents. The individual

injured has no redr. s- ; lie cannot prosecute the conspirators in a

court of Law. The committee who manncfe the inquiry are not

Eworn as courts are to decide jusily ; and when they have made their

report no ultprior proceeding is within the power of the party

injured for vindicating his character; no impeachment can fil-

low, and he cannot therefore obtain relief from the unjust accusa-

tion. The use of this engine fjr party purposes, has commenced
in tlie present Assembly, but the length to which it has been car-

ried in the last sossion, during tl>e unfjrtunate absence of e-ght or

nine mombers of the Assembly, has been quite an innovation, and
one which 1 feel it my duty to bring, without loss of time, under

the notice of His Majesty's Govenmiei t.

Perhaps a stroncrer case could not well be imagined thr.n that wliich

Inss fo-med the ground work of the partxulor proceeding which i

have dtscribed. A Mr. ForFyth, a peison noloriou^'ly of uid ft'retrt
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«haracter, had taken noon hirnseir to enclose part of a pulillc re-

BPrve of a chain in widtli along the bank of the River Niagara.

My attention \v;is particularly called to the circuinstfuice liy a peti-

tion from some of tiie inhabitants of the conntry, who complained
of being thnd sliut ont from tlie River by liie illegal act of an indi-

vidnal. I directed tlie Coninsanding Engineer to survev the re-

serve along the river, and throw it open to tlie public. No one but

Mr, Forsyth raised any objection. He wag remonstrated with m
vain ; ho was asked to remove his fence?, but refused. He was
told he should have men to assist hiin, but would not consent ; and
at length, without any personal violence being offered or thrsaten-

t.'d, the Engineer, with a fatigue party, threw down t!ie fences.

The SheriiT of the District was present. Mr. Forsyth brouglit

actions of trespass agairist the Engineer OiBcer and the iSheriff,

wiiom [ have directed tlie Crown Officers to defend. He replaced
his fences^ and tiie Attorney General in consequence filed an in-

formition of intrusion against him, which he defended; and upon
a full trial by a jury, a verdict was rendered for the Crown, there-

by establishing the right which had been disputed. Tiia civil ac-
tions, from an error in the Plaintiff's- proceedings, are yet undeci-
ded, and while they are depending in the Courts of Law, Mr. For-
syth petitions the Assembly, complainiMg of what he terms a grie-

vous outrage, in language calculate to influence public feeling,

by describing the act as a lawless, iiigh-hnnded exorcise of military

power. . This pctiii^m is refjrred to a select commiL»t^e. His coun-
sel, in his proceedings at law for the same alleged injury, hnppen-
ing to be a member of tlie Assembly, is named upon the Commit-
te*', and upon the ex parte statement of iiis client and other Wit-

nesses, not on oath, frames a report in direct opposition to the ver-

dict of one jin-y who have tried the point, and intended, as it must
be suppusod, to influence thoie verdicts which are yet to be ren-
dered. This report when made becomes a public document, and
finds its way into the public paper?, and thus, upon a question of
boundary and legal riglit which has yet to be tried, the parties

have to encounter whatever v/eight a prejudice so excited can
throw into the scale.

I am well aware tliat in England no such case could occur, bo-
cause a sense of justice would prevent it ; but when civil or mili-

tary officers under my government are summoned in the mere hoptj

that they may know something that may turn to acwpunt at the
trial, and in ordnr, it may be, to find out evidence to be made us3
of in a court of law, I feel it quite necessary that I should know
whot!-;pr, with or wifhout permission Cconi the Government, tiieir

attendance can be compelled.

You will confer upon me a great favor by putting me, as soon as
may be convenient, in possession of your sentiments upnn the mnt-
ters stated in this Despatch, and 1 f.'el that the questions they in-

volve are of the greatest moment to the administration of justice,

and to the honor and stabdity of tlie Government.

T will not further swjII this Despat.ch by th^ trinsmi.ssion of any
efficial report from the Law Olli.;ers of the Colony on the snhjpct
to wixjch it has reforence, but v,'ill caiitenl rrtyself with adding that



T hnvp not failed f<i a«cort:i in their opinion, winch entirely ngrsca
witli the sentiments expressed in this lettt:r.

I have, &,c.

(Signed)- P. MAITLAAD.

Letter from B. C- Beardsley, Esquire, to Colonel Givens, Indian
Department.

Committee Room, Commons House of ?

AssEMUiY, lith March, 1823. I

Whereas the House of Assemlily have appointed a Committed
to inquire into and report upon the petition of William Forsj^thof
.Stamford, for inquiry into crime and outrage, with power to send
Kir persons and papers, j'ou are hereby required to attend ihe said

Committee in the Committee Room of the House of Assembly at

noon to-morrow.
^Signed) B. C. BEARDSLEY, Chairman.

Lellcr from Colonel Givens io B. C. Beardsley, Esq, Chairman

York., 15th March, 1823.

SIR,
I received your notice this morning to'atfend a Com-

mittee of the Honorable House of Assembly this day at noon, and
in consequence thereof have ro^de application to His Excellency
the iVIajor General Command/ng for his permission for that pur-
pose, but have not as yet received an answer thereto.

I have &,c.

(Signed) J. GIVENS,
Supt. Indian A.Tairs.

Letter from G. Hillier Esq. to Colonel Givens Lulian Dcpariment.

Government House, '
)

Yor]<, 18th March 1828. \
SIR,

Having laid before the Lieutenant Goveruorand Maior
General Commanding, the summons which yon liad received^ to

attend a Committee of the House of Assembly appointed to in-

quire into and report upon the petition of William Forsyth, I hav.e

received his commands to acquaint you that he ."-:nnot o^ive the
permission desired by you, not knowing what are the matters of
which Mr. Forsyth complains, or what are the facts in regard to

svhich it is desired to interrogate yo;:.

I have &c.
(Signed; G. HILLIER.
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B. C. BearJaUu, Eiq- to Xathanitl Ccflla, Ecq. Adjutant GtmraJ
BfMiUtiu,

^ -i J

Committer Room Commons HorsE of )

Assembly, 14M March, 1828. i

Whem'! the TTonsp of Assembly has appointed a Commiftee
to enquire into snd icport upon rbc peiiiion of Williaui Forsjth,
of Stamford, for inquiry inte ciinie and outrage with power to
•Mid for jjeisoiis and papers, you a;e hereby required to attend tli«

eaid Committee in the (."ommittee Room of the House of Assem-
bly at nuou to-n.orrow.

(Sij^ued) 15. C. BEARDSLEY, Chairman.

Letter from N. Coffin Ecq-uirs to B. C. BearJsley Esquire
House of Assembly.

Adjutant GExruAt's Office, )

York, \:>th March, 1823. j

SIR,
T received your notice this morning to attend a Ootn-

wittee of the Honorable House of Assembly thia day at /loon, asd
iii consequence thereof have made application to Ilfs Excelienoy
the Lieuteiiaut Governor for his permission for that pur{)08«, but
kavs uot as yet received an answer thereto.

1 have &c~
(Signed) N. COFFIN,

Adjt. Gea. of Jiilitia Upper Caaad«j,

Lfferf-om S. Coffin. Esq. to Major HUUer, Private Secretary, ^^,

York, 3Iarck 22d^ 1828»
SIR,

I beg leave to request that you will state to the Lieute^
Bant Governor that in obedience to the corrmunicatiwE I recaived
tiirough you, tliat His Excellency could not give me perraUsiou
TO attend a Committee of the House of Asseirihly for the reasoB*
inerein stated, thai i did not attend the said Committee, and tha*

in consequence thereof, I have been committed this evening t»

i.ne coKimon jaol of the Home District, by order of the House oi"

Assembly : I have tbtrcfu'e to pray that Plis Excelleticy will be
pleased to direct that I may have the advice and assistance of th#
Crowii Officers, to enabie me to take such steps as I may be iii-

strneted ou th^ uceasion.

I have &c.
(Signed) N. COFFJX,

OS
Adjt. Gen. of Militk-
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IN COUNCIL.
'^

3^ April, 1828.

The Council having reviewed their report of the 2Gth

March last, upon the subject of the withiu letter, respectfully beg

leave to withdraw the same, and upon mature consideration, the

Board cannot advise that the governinent sliould interpose to give

any directions to the Crown Officers as within solicited.

No. 3.

Ctpy of a Despatch from Secretary Sir G. Murry, to Major
Ccneral^Sir John Collorne, SfC. ifc. ^'C.

Downing Street, i

20th October 1828. }

SIR,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Sir

peregrine Maitland's Despatch of the 21) th of March last, detailing

,the proceedings of the Hous^e of Assembly of Upper Canada,
against Colonel Coffin and Colonel Givins for contempt of the

pi'ivi^eges of that House, in refusing to obey the summons of the

Chairman of the Select Committee, and requesting instructions

for his guidance under similar circumtauces.

From the statement of the Lieutenant Governor. I am led to

infer that there were adequate grounds for inquiry by the House
of Assembly into the grievances complained cf in Mr. Forsyth's

petition, of having been dispossessed of lands in his occupaUou
by a military force, acting under the express command of the

Lieutenant Governor; and the chief reason adduced by the Lien-
tenant Governor for not allowing Colonels Givens and Coffin to

attend the Committee is stated to have been that he did not know
the nature of Mr. Forsyth's complaint, nor the facts in regard-

to which the evidence of the officer was required.

A$ no direct notification had been made to the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, in a certain technical sense, he did not know the nature of
the complaint, yet as he must have inferred that the Committee
proposed to examine these officers respecting the employment of

a military force for ejecting Forsyth from 'he land, I cannot but
consider that Sir Peregrine Maitland would have exercised a

'Boundev discretion had he perinittet? the ofjl.;eis to appear before

the Assencbiy : and I regret that he did not accomplish theohject

tie had in vjpw in preventing Forsyth's encroachments by means
of the civil power, wliich is said to have been at Jiand, rather than-

by «aUing in mi'itary aid.

I have, &c.

Sitrnsd G. MURRAY.
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No. 4.

Copt of a Despatch from 3Ir. Secretary Stanley
to Lieutenant Genrral Sir P. Maitland^ Sec,

DoTTNiNG Street, I

20fA June, 1833. )

Sir,—C«rtain papers having been moved for in Parliament, in

which some part of your conduct as Lieutenant Governor of
Upper Canada is animadverted upon. I have considered it due to

you to refer these papers for your consideration, in order that you
may have an opportunity of affording any explanation upon them
which you may think necessary.

1 am, &c.
Signed E. G. STANLEY.

No. 5.

Copy of a Despatchfrom Lieutenant General
Sir P. Maitland to Mr. Secretary Stanley.

London, June 24th, 1835.

Sir,

I have the honor to acknowledge, with thankfulness, the
sense of justice which has led you to submit to me a Despatch
from Sir George Murray, when Secretary ef State, to Sir John
Colborne, of 2Uti: ct Ocicter, 1828, previously to laying it ba
fore the House of Commons.
However strange the statement may appear, I was altogether

unaware that such a document existed. Ey it, 1 am now forth*
fast time, made acquaaued v.ith Sir George Murray's animad-
versions on certain acts ofmy government.

As my dc:;pr.tc'. -f th- 2?th ol" TJarch, 1828, on which the
opinions of the then Secretary of State are grounded, was written

expressly wuiithe view of obtaining instructions on a very delicate

and ijr-portant quc^t-ir., and not Ibr th'. i:.;.j,use of giving a full

detail of transactions, nor of justifyiDg ray measures, the propriety

of which had nc.i been called in question, circumstances were na-
turally omitteu u_, me that would have l-een Mect^sary for the

latter objects, but not for that which I had principally in view,

I shall thirrefore avail myself of the opportunity you have ofTf.r:-

cd me, to supply, as well as my mc:xiory will enable me at this

this distaut pe.iod ot time, a fev,- circumstances that seem to have
been omitted, and that may tend to place those matters which
have been cotnniented on in a truer light.

Mr. Forsyiii, au Iiil.re;:cr, bavin? taken upon himself to enclos*
with H high fence a Governm'ir.t ileserve, consisting ofa chain in
width along '.he \::\xik of the River Niagara, and which afforded
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V,« public free access to the principal fall r,( the river. 1 wis r«-

teatedly solicited, by peTition and otherwise, to cause the obstruc-
pion to be removed. In consequence of these solicitations I di-

ffected the officer of ensrincers who h;id charge of the rc-'irved

iands, to feut'-'.'-y the govert-Mient prcperiy nejr ihe Falls, and re-

move ?ny obstruction that had bcc;i placed on it. These objects
were carried by him into effect, with the assistance of three or
for.r of his men, wiihoui: arms, in their '.vorl;ing dress, and with
the temper aind caut!on he was enioined to observe.

In the suits instituted by IVir. Forsyth against the Officer cf
Kngineers it .vas incumbent on the PlaintiiT to establish one or

tJ7o points to entule him to a verdict, namely, that the deferdant
had doci 'hat which, hy lav, he was not authorised to do, or
that in doing iLai ^vhich by hiw he was authorised to do, he had
fiopo unnecessary injury to *he piaintilt's property or possession.

Both these poiiits were distinctly submitted to the jury, and both
were cetonuined aj^ainst the plaintiff. Mr. Forsyth, therefore,

BO doubt regretted, i:s well as Sir George Murray, the manner in

which this intrusion on the public property had been remov-
«d, of course, for reasons that did not lie in the same direction.

Can :'. be seriously believed, t!-at had any other curse been
Jaken, ]Mr. Forsyth or his Counsel, wciihi have found in it less

<rause for coiiiplaint, or have been less industrious in endeavour-
jng to excite clamour about it ? It :s certaiu, however, that their

elforts could not have been less successful.

After a verdict had been obtained for ihe Crown, and while th«

eivii suit was pending ag;''nst the Officer of Engineers, every at-

tempt v;~.: made to prejudice the public mind. Mr. Forsyth pe-

titioned ihe Assembly, complaining of what he terired a grievon*

outrage, decribing the act as a lawless high handed excrcisp, of

military power. This petition was referred to a Select (,^ommit-

tee, of which his counsel in the proceedings at law was appointed

member and elected chairman, and on the ^.x-prrrte statement of

bis client, and other witnesses, rot on oath, framed a Rejjort in

direct opposition to tlie verdict that had been rendered and intend-

ed, as it must be supposed, to influence that which was yet to b«
gjven.

This Report, when made, became n public document, and found

its way into the public papers; and thus, upon a question of

ri^ht, v.'hich had yet to be tried, thp party had to encounter
whatever w-ight a prejudice so excited could throw into ihe

pcale. The jury, however, gave their verdict for the defendant,

as I have already sf;ue(l.

It is rather singular, that nearly at tlie same time, an intrusiort

on the public property in tlio town of Washington, in the neigh-

bouring Republic, liad attracted attention. The obstruction in

that case was removed by a party of the military, escorted hv s

comr>any of soldiers ful'y armed. A circumstantial narrative ot

the occurrence was given in the papers of tliat cou'^try ; but in no

iost'Dce, I belie'-e, accompaniefj by any exnre--^ion of disap|jiev;d.

To proceed to Sir Geor^re IMnrray's oiisei-\ari'^n, that I shouH
>iav« cx«rciied a souiider disorctiv-n had I p< rmittcd (-<done'«
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CJivins and C'ofliii to attend the Select Committee, I concur en-
tirely witli Sir George lUJnay in tliinkiug that it would have been
advisable to do so had the Committee, as was usual, p.pniied tu

me to direct their attendance. It was very well known that ihey
could give no more inlormation respect iig tiie alleged outrage
complained of by Mr. Forsyth, than any military officers selected
at random from any part of the Province. It was no wish to with-
hold infornjation therefore, that influenced me in this T.-^ttcr, and
I did not fail to take care that the Committee should have reason
to be assured that, in the event of the usual application being
made to me, the officers would be desired to attend.

It was scarcely therefore to be anticipated that the Assembly, so
near the period which had been notified for the close of the Ses-
eion, many niembers having already returned to their homes,
would, without any previous communication made to me, be led

to take the course which they adopted, a course so likely to be,

as it actually was, attended with very general reprobation.

Sir George Murray remarks, that the chief reason nddaced by
me for not allowing the ofificers to attend the Committee is stated

to have been that I did not know the nature of For.=yth's com-
plaint, nor the facts i;i regard to which the evidence of those offi-

cers was required.

I slated this as a reason (not the chief reason) for it was caJ-ru-

lated, if submitted to the Committee, to remind them that it had
been usual, m similar cases, to apply to the Lieutenant Gc. r^rnor,

and in doing so, to fuinish him with iuformatiou ou certain points.

Before I acquiesced in the course which had been taker, oy the

Committee, it doubtless became incumbent on me to consider

well what might be the effect of my acquiescence at any future

period. In doing so, it appeared to me that the security of the
Coiorv, in the strongest sense of the term, would be af!V. led, at,d

that objections against the measure might be adduced as important
ss undeniable ; but tliey were not, for obvious reasons, such as I

could properly submit to the Assembly, or state in a despatch
>rhich would probably be submitted to that body. I am always

ready to state them, if called upou by His Majesty's Government
to do so.

It has of late vears grown into a practice to subniit the official

correspondence had with the Colonial Office to the Legislature of

the Colonies, if called for by them, unreservedly.

The Lieutenant Governor of a Colony must therefore necesscr-

Y'ly exerci- e a greater dfgree of restraint than formerly, in audress-

}ng the Secretary of State. And if he cannot rely i:po;i being

rnet by so much consideration as will ensure to him the opporiu-

j)itv of oueiing explanation^? beforo his measures arp condemned,
hp. m:jy justly der.pair of being able to leader justice to the offio*

k« is euinisied. with.
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I regret t^iat it slionM hnve been jnatleni»ccssarv forme to trou-

ble you with this ionj; i)ftail oftrar.snctions, which h.id long ceased
to occupy my atteufion, and resvecling which tnuny circunistan-

ees have posai'ily escaped my recollection

I have, &c.
?. MAITLAND.

p. S.—The Attonjpy Cenoral of Upi)-;r Canada being iu Lon-
don, 1 rcrinodtcd imn to jiivu any infurraatiou he could supply,

respRctiair the lease granted by Messrs. Clark and Street, a matter
alluded to in t"ne Report of the Select Coniu;ittee. My recollec-

tion of the circuiuslances accord with the statemeut made by Mr.
R\iulton, and I request that liia letter may bs considered as an-

ttoxed to this comumnication —— . . .

.

P. M.

A Sp!»'ct Comniittee of the Honso of Assembly was appointed in

UppiT Can:;(ja in the SePsio;i of ISll or 182'i, to revise tlic Mihtia
ljr\.wH ot tlie Proviiic, wi.n were desirous of obtaining- information

till Bunvj p.'.r.is from the Adjutant Genera! of Milit:a. Tins officer

xsids consequently requested to attend the ('ommitiee without any
previous application for leave To the Lieut. Governor. This, upon a
puf^gcslinn to tiie Cliairman of the ComniiUeo (the iate Colonel Ni-

cho! of the Provinci.tl Militia) was ascertained to be irregular, and
fonfiiqurnfly a foruini reqiiostf ir leave to this Officer to attend was
•transmitted to the Lieutenant Govrrnor, and of course promptly

cdmplyf" with, and thiB has h^-'^ he cuistan.t practice in cases 'of

this des-ription (ex:-,ept that of Colo eis Givms and Coffin) so far

ftp iTiT parliamentarv fxpcricace e.xtends.
"

(Si^nk-c!) C A. HAGERMAN,
M. P- r. for KuigEton, U. C.

r-^l Jmc 150S.

jjfitfs" {'am H- J Bo'iJfnn, Esquire In Lieutenant General Sir

P. Maiiland, K. C. 3.
TvIorley's Hotel,

London, 2iiih Jane, 1633.

In Tep'y *'> yr»ur inquiry respecting my recollection of

I'm civ: jmstances ur\d"r ViM.ich iviessrs. Clark, and Street obtained

a leas" of parr, of the M litary Reserve near the Falls of Nuigara

in 13'-;7. I beg to i-.rquaint you that the instrument under whicli

tiiepe gbU'lpmen hold th^se premises m qnestion was drawn by me
as S.iIkI or Genera! of Ui.'P"r Canada. Previous to their obtaining

th.=!i.;-:'.3?, Me.ssrs. l^larkand Street had become lessees of the King's

FeiTy acrots the iNiagara River, just bciow ihe FalJs, and opposite

to the property of a Mr. Forsytii, an imikeeiJHr who had himsdif at

mo titno b-33n desTous ofub'aining a lease of the Ferry. When they

hecE.riJ hn^sces, tliis man, ForByth, obstructed their enjoyment of

jt ?r: ev3rv nossihle wsy, s"tiinu; ui>, at tlie same place, a Ferry

jn oppjsilion to theirs, aiul as Wf.s ! eheved frorn a variety of cir-

C!i:nsiJinci'S, causing sevor;*! of their boats to be deblrnyed. For

Cvj'ii ia.uii-.c, CiarivC a;ul olrect brou^fit actions at law ag;ii:i3t
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Forsyth, in wliich I vvns fiirir Connpel, ;ui(I Mr. Rolph, Chairman
Bubsequoiitly of a coniniiUoe of thf! Assembly, who reported upon a
petition prosented to that bof!y by Fi,>r«yil:, complaining oftho Go-
vorninent for protended iiijurlos lie had snstiiint'd tliruujili tlieir in-

terference, was Counsel for Forsytli. In these actions lbs Leasees
cleaily Ootcblislicd their right, and two several juries at pucce^sive
Courts, jrave considerable damages a;,rainvst Forsvlh for his disinr-

bance of tiieir right of ferry. TiitJ Crovvn also riled an information
of intrusion against Forsylh for er.tcring upon and assuming tlie

property in llie grouiid reserved for military pi:rpo.,es, and althong-fi

he used all the means in hio j<ower to cause it to be believed that
he was an oppressed man, and tliat the military were set in array
against him, when in truth c:;ly two or three soldiers accidentally
passing from one po^t to another, in their fatigue dre^sr:-, were
employed as common labourers to remove obsLructions he had caua-
cd ; the jury, !>ftcr remaining out several lionrs, returned a unani-
mous verdict for the Crown, there! y negativing iiis right to the
ground, and fully establishing that of the Crown, to the s^i.tisfactiori

of every respectable man in the neighbourhood. Uiidor these cir-

cumstances, and for the purpose of prev^niing any persons f cm
erecting any ferry -liou.-^e, or kcep;:;g ferry boats on lie shore, wiiere
Clark and Slreet had the riglit of f>.rfy, fi.r whi.'li !'• y i-."

'

r, i > -^rj

TOiV:, and also to 1-eop (he g'onrui o|j-!i iitr i.he fn'O a.-.-o. i.-; :.' t',,j

public which Forsytli had inlerdicied,—Claik ard .Siroet ob'aiiird

an order ior a licease oFoccupation f)fthat oait of the rf.sciife htar
the ferry, up and down tlie nver. The object of granting' this li-

cense M'as to ]»rotect the lessees in the projjcr enjoyment of their

right of ferry, and to keep the shore open and free of access to the
public, who had been shut out by Forsyth, unless they passed
through his inn, wineh tended to creale a monopoly for his hou.^e, •

p.i.d was felt as a serious nuisance by tiie piiidic. Mr. Clark stated

his reasons for wishing the lease to rae, and I prepared s l'^"*"^, un-
der the Great Seal, to him and h s p^iits'-er to hold, strictly during
pleasure, at a pcppor-corn rent. This instrument gave b;tr» e 'cgn.l

title to tlie possession—at the same time, from llie uncertain period
at which they could iiold it, the Crown and public were fully pro-

tected in the enjoyment of the easement it was intended the latter

piiould possess, tiiat of iree ingre-'S, egrt'St^, and r-^^res:^, to the

Falls, as the Crown, from the terms of th:: lease, retained the power
of putting an end to the tenure, sliould the confidence be abused
which was placed in the leystrs. They have, to my knowledge,
acted hitherto m accordance with the expectations of the Govern-
nient, and I am certain tiie grant to them luis been productive of

rvil to no one, and wasnov^r intended to prejudice the rights even
of Forsyth ; and if he iiad not shf:wn the obdurate disposition

which he so frequently and violently manifested, of obstructing the

free use of the King's Ferry, and would ho have permitted the

groiuid in question to remain open, as it fornierly had been, and un-
enclosed, I do not think that the grant to Clarke and Street would
ever have been thought of, either by themselves or any one else.

It was purely a measure of defence against this man's repeated
agressiong.

I liavc, &-C.

(Signed) II. J. BOULTON.
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Xo His EzceUency Sir John Colhonie, KnigJd Commandrr
of the ZIost Honorable Military Ordtr of the liath, IjieU'

Unant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada^ Major
General Coramanding His Mnjesty's Forces therein, ^'c,

S^'c. Sfc.

May it please Your Excellency :

We, Your Excflieiicv'^s dutiful and loyal subject?,

tho Caramons of Upper Canada, in rrovincial Far!iTmf>nt as-

ssmbled, humbly request t!;at Your Exceiiency would be piea*-

eJ to transmit ? Ei.isfland, and favorably to recommend to Hi»

Majesty's Government, the Report herewith presented to

Your Excellency of a Select C:":--:"ttee of this House appoiu-

Ijd to enquire into the claim preferre-:! in the present and for-

mer Sessions of liie Legislature, by Mr. VVilliam F<;rsyth, of

B^rae, Yeoman, late p.jprietorof the Niagara Fails Estaic,

to compensalion fur iniurv and damage done him, under the

authority and by tlie comraanci ol tne vjmcer lately command-
ing the Forces in this Province. VV'e are of opinion that Mr.
Forsyth has fully proved that he sustained damage, and that

his case is an aggravated one, deserving he early and favora-

fele coMsideratiou of His Majesty's Government.
MARSHALL S. BIDVVELL, Speaker.

Commons House of Assembly^
^

2d day of April, 1835. )

ANSWER..

Gen'tlemex,
i wiil transmit this address and report to tJia

Secretary of State for tlie Colonies.

Tii3 opinion ef t'le L^w Officers of the Crown that the in-

trusion on the Military Reserve near the Falls was an iniqui-

tous proceeding; and that the intruders should be agaFn pio-

secuted, will prevent my complying with the request of th»

Jlouse, in respect to a favorable recommendation lo His Ma-
jesty's Government ol the case of Forsyth.

The opinion of the Attorney General is expressed in ihi«

extract of his report on tiic cr.se

:

' Tjx.tractfrom the Report of the Attorney General on the case

to which the Petition of Win. Forsyth has rejcrcnce da-

ted 4th February, IS^io.

" So far from entertaining any doubt as to the right of the
** Crown to the Reserve in question, lam convinced that ths
" claim now set up by Clark &. Street is an unrighteous one,
'* and unless it shall appear to the Executive Government, for

*' any reason not at present apparent, to be inexpedient, it ia

" my intention to proceed against tliose gentlemen by ihe in-

'• formation of intrusion, which I was, for il;e reason I havs
•* just stated, obliged lo withdraw."
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PASSED r>Y THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY DURING

TiiE 1st session 12rH PARLIAMENT. AND
LOST LN TIIE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

At Act to ancnd the Caarter of Kinf's CoUcge.

"VCTilEHEAS His late Majesfy, George the Fourth, was grs-
v¥ ciijusiy pieaMcd, by letter.s patciit at We-tiiiiiister, on tha

15th (lay oi" March, in tVie einUth year of his reigii, to estabUsh at

cif near the Tuwn of York, now City of Toronto, a College, witb
l.ie style and privileges of an University, for llie education and in-

s.niciioa of you h and students in arts and faculties, to be called
*• riiijg'd College ;" which chaitcr is in the foiluvviag words :

—

" GEORGE TIIE FOUR Til, bj/ the Grace

of GOD, of the. United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of tht

Faith, 4'c. t.yc. S^^c,

" To AT.L T\:io:ri thesi; presems shall, coke— Creclinx •'

"T^yHEREAS the estahli^jbiinent of a Collej

"i » Province of Upper Canad-n, in North Am
ige within our

iinerica, for the

pdtjcation of youth in the principles of the Christian religioi.,

and for their instruction in the various branches of science and
l:-:e;?.lure which are taught in oiu Univeraities in this Kingdon:,

Would jjrea iy conduce to tiie welfare of our said Province; And
v/aicaKAS iinmbie appiication has been luaiie £o ns by many of

our loving subjects of our said Province, that we would be pleased

ta ^>anl our Royal charter for the more perfect eslabiishnient < f

u College therein, and for iricorporaiiiig the members thereof for

the purposes aforesaid. NOW KMOVV VE, That we, having

tyken the premises intaour Iloya! consideration, and duly weijL-

i££ tiie .''reat utility and importance of such an inslilulioD, have,

113
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of our .'pr-cial qracr. cortnin knnwicilgp, and mere roovion, or--
daincd aiifl granted, aiul do by these presents, for ii3, our heirs
and successors, ord;iin and grrUit, that ll:ere sliaji be established
at or near tlie Town of Vovk in oi-.r said Province of Vp] er Cana-
da, from this time, one College, with the style and privileges of
an University as hereinafter directed, fur the education and in-

strnct'pn of youth and students in arts and faculties, to continue
for ever, to be called ' King's C()!le',e.'

"And we do hereby declare and grant, that our frnsfy and well
beloved tlie Right Keverend Father in Gon, Charles Jrnies,
Bishop of the Diocese of Quebec, or the Bishop for the time be-
ing of the Diocese in which the said Town of York may be situ-

ate, or any future fli^'•isioa or alteration of the said present Dio-
fpse of Quebec, shall for us and in our behalf be the 'I'isiior of
the said College ; and that our trusty and well beloved Sir Pcre-
?;rine rvlaitland, our Lieiitenant Governor of our said Province, or
the (Tovcrnar, Lieutenant Governor or other person adjuinisterinj^

the Government of our said Province for the time being,, shall ba
Chancellor of our said College.

" And we do hereby declare, ordain, and grant, that there shall

at all times be one President of our said College, who shall be a

Clergyman in Holy Orders of the Unit-ed Church of England am^
Ireland ; and that there shall be euch and so many Professors ia

d-iTcrent arts and faculties within our said College as from time

fo ti'ue shall be deemed necessary or e:qjedient, and as .shall hn

appointed by us or by the said Chancellor of our said College, on
our behalf, and f'Uring our pleasure.

•'And we do hereby grant and ordain that the Reverend John
Strachan, Doctor in Divinity, Archdeacon of York, in our said-

Province of Upper Canada, be the first President of our said Col-

lege, and the Archdeacon of York in our said Province, for th<?

time being, shall, by virtue of such his olfice, be at all tiroes ths

President of the Col'eg-?.

"And we do hereby, for us our heirs and successors, will o1'-

dain and grant that the said Chaneellor and President, asd tlie-

«aid Professors of our said College, and all persons who shall be

duly matriculcated into and admitted as scholars of o'^^r said Co'-

lere, and their r.uceessors for ever, shall be one distinct and sepp^-

rate body, politic and corpcrate. in deed and in name, by the name
and style of " the Chancellor, President, and Scholars of King's

College at York, in the Province of Upper Cana-^a," and that by

the same name they shall have perpetual succession and a com-
mon seal; and that they and their successors shall, from time to

time, have full power to alter, renew, or change such common
seal at their will and pleasure, and as shall be fuind convenient :

a.nd that by the same name ihey the said Chancellor, Preside.jit, and

Scholars, and (heir successors from time to time and at all time'^

hereafter shall be abH and capable to have, take, receive, pur-

chase, acquire, hold, possess, enjoy and maintain, to and for fhn

use ef ihesaiil College, any messuages, lands, tenements and hc-

yeditaments of what kind, nature, or quality soev<*r, situate an'I

Wiiig within our said Province of Upper Canada, so a? the sama



^K) not excrreJ iu jenrly value the sum of £15.000 abu?a all

<:!»a(ge» ; a;id moieuviir to take, jiurchase, acijuire, liave, Imld,
t!iijoy, receive, possess aud retaiu, all oiaiiv goo<i.s, cluitlels, char-
itabie or other contributions, gifts or benedictions whatsoever.

'* Aiid we doliereby declare and grant thai the said ClianrHIor,
President, and scholars and their successors by tlie same name
shall and may be aL.le and capable iu law to sue, aiui be sued, im-
plead and be impleaded, an.svver and be answered, in all or any
court or courts of record within our United Kiugdosn of Great
IJritain and Jrelaud, and our said Province of Upper Canada and
other our dominions ; in ail and singular actions, causes, pleas,

*uits, matters and demands whatsoever of what nature or kind
eoever in as large, auipJo, aijd benctlcia! a inrinuer and form a^any
other body politic or corporate, or any other our lieg-^, suiijccts,

being persons able and capable in law, may or can sue, implead or

answer, or be sued, imitleailed or answi red, in any manner vvhat-

soe>vcr.

" And we do hereby declare, ordain, and grant tliat tliere shall

be within our said codege or corporation, a ccu!j<:il, to be called

and known by the name of "The College Council;" and we do
will and ordain that the said Council shall consist of liie Chancel-
lor, President for the time being, and of seven of the profcs.sors in

arts and faculties of our said College, and that such seven profes-

sors shall be members of the Established United Church of Cng-
hiud and Ireland, snd shall previously to their admission into the

saiil College Council, severally sign and subscribe the thirty nine

articles of religion, as declared and set forth in the book of coni-

nron prayer. And in case at anytiin« there should not be within

our said College seven professors of arts and facu'ties, bcisig r.iem-

Lers of the plstabllshed Church aforesaid, then our will and ploa-

ture is, and we do hereby grant and ordain that the said College

Council shall be filled up to the reqiusite number of seven, exclu-

sive of the Chancellor and President for the time being, by such
j)ersons, being graduates of our said college and bein:: r.iciubt ra

of the Established Church aforesaid, as shall fur that iuirpose l)e

appointed by the Chancellor for the time being of our siid-Colr

lege ; and which members of Council shall iu like ni:\niier sub-

scribe the thirty uina articles aforccaid, previously to iheii admis-

sion into the said College Council.

' And whereas it is necessrry to make provision fuf the co»i-

pletiou and filling up of the said council at the first institution of

our said College, and previously to the appointmeni of any pro-

fess rs or the conferring of any degrees therein. Now we do fur-

ther ordain and declare that the Chancellor of our seid Cdlege
fur the lime being shall upon or inju'.udiuiely after the first insti-

tution thereof, by warrant under his hand, r.ominntc Ui;d dppoint

.«9veu discreet and proper persons, resident within our said Pro-

vince of U])per Canada, to constitute jointly with him the said

Chancellor, and the President of our said College for the time

being, tlie first or original council of our said College, which
^rst or o.iginal useuibcrs of the said council xhall iir like ixitan.er
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X3»pecf;Tf'r •r-b'^ciibft the thirtv-nine Articles aforc8£l«I prstioealj
lo their admission !L'?o the ssirj council.

" And we flo fnj-fher declare and pmnt tliat tlie mr ml;ers of
t'hs saui Colle^-e Council, holdirg within cur said College tlj|»

ofTicPs of CI:a:iceiior, President or Professor in any art or f;<cjil»y,

shall re.'-fes'iveiy Jjold their sests in ihe said CoK&cil so long ue
a.ey isri each of the'r. ?! rll r::i:jiach other offices as arcre>a!d
& no longer; ?.L-i that the meiribers of the said Cavr.c'-l r.ot holii-

ing office?, ir, cur «»i'.' Council, si all from time to time vr-cate

thiir seats in thesnid Conncil when and as sucn ;!3 there sLalihe
an adr-qurite number cf Professors in cur said College, being;

rnfmjers o* tlie EstHliiished Church aforesaid to fill tip the ssid

cou.'io;] to the requisite cumbor ijefore rncnij'.-r:' .1.

" And vs-e do hereby authorise and empower the CIjance''.or

for the tiiTve be'iTjg of cur said Cclieiie, to decide in each c?.??

what part'cular member of the said council cot holding any such
office as aforesaid 5-h?!l! vacare his seat in the said Cuuccii npoo
the admiscioa of aay new raeiiibcr of Louucil holdiijg auy such
ofSce.

" And we do hereby declare and grT:Lit that the Chancellor, for

the time beiir^ of our said College, fhall preside at ail jueetinas
of rbe laid College Counc:!, v.ht-n he may defm it proper or
eoDvenient to attend, and that in his ab5»»'t''ce, the Fre.sifJent of
our said College shrtil preside at all such meetings ; and that in

the absence of the Presiderrt the fienior meitiber of the said

Council present at a.r.y such meeting shall preside thereat, rnd
that the seniority of the morib^rs of tliessid C'onncil, other th, o
the Chancellor and President shall be regulated according ^o the

date of their respective appnintmears : Provided alvays that ire

mem'jers of thesaid Council being Professorsin our said Collegf*,

shall in the said Council take precedence over and be ccnsidt red
as senior to the members thereof, uot being Professois in oar
said collesp.

*' And we do ordaiij 'ind declare that no iTT'etinf; of the saiii

fOHficil.shall be, or be held to be a liwful meeiing thereof, unlrs«
f?^e membera at the iftast, be present duri.;;/ the whole of everv
such meeting ; and that ail quesiions and resolutions proposed
for the decision of the said Ci. liege Council, shall be detprrnined
by the majority of the voto=! of the mprr.bers of the coutici! pre-
sent, inchidin:: the vote of the presidtng member ; and that in the
rvpnt of an equal diviiiou of such votes, the member presiding at

any sjich meeti.;^ shall give an additional or casting vote.
'• And we further declare that if any member of ibe said coun-

cil 'hali 'lie or resicrn his seat in the said council, or shall be sne-
perjded or removed from the sam'?, or shall, by reason of any
bodily or mental infirmity, or by rea'-on of his absence from tL^
said Province, become incapable for three ca!ei:d3r months or,

upwards, of attending the meetings of lue said council, then and
-ia every such cae», a fit and proper person shall be appointed by
the s&iJ ChaneeHor io act as. and be a member of the vdid couo-
«il in the place or stead of the member so dvicg or res'gaing or
fo suspended crremovfecl, or incap/aeitatedas aforesaid; sud %\x»\\
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dip^v m^'D^or ?T',croecIin;:r-*n anv mrm'icr so snspern^ecl or inca|?ac"-

lated shall vacate sneli bis oMicp on tlie lemoviil of riiiy such s;i<<-

^jt'iision or at the te; iniuiition nf any SMch in-vipnhihty as ntore-

saul, of his imtncriirite prcderer-sor irs the said conori!.

"And we do further ordaii) anci criiiit, that it shall ant! ir'pv \<n

conspetent to and for the Ch;!ncel!«>r for tlie time heing ni' our
said coile^je. To .sTisi^erd from his seat in (lie t^aifl cr«irciJ. anv
meinbcr thereof, for any j list and reasonable cause to the said Chan-
cellor anijeari')" ; provided flint the ffround of every such sus-

pension shall be entered and rerordc' at lenctli by thesaid Chan-
celjor ill the books of the said Coniicil, and signed by him; and
*verv such ])erson so susfcrded shall flieienj-on cea>e to be ;i

inember of the r:;iid Council, unless and until heshali be res:o»ed

fo and re-established in such his station therein, by any order ui

be ma.'ie in the premises by us or by ilie said visiior of our said

College, actinjx on ou>- behalf, .ii-.d in pursuance of any special

Toferetice (Voni na.

•' And we do furlher doc'are fliaf any mfmVcr of llj" sfiid Co--,
.c 1 who. witb^'.it pnfiic.ient eiusetobe allowed bv the said (yltiiin-I-

lor bv an order enier-'d for that purpo!=e on t.'it^ books of the siid

Conne;'. s'l^II nhson!; himself fr'tu all li-e ntpftinu's tl ereof wbeij

maj' be held wkhin ariy six successive calend'.r uioiiilit, shuil l.ioit;-

on vacafo gmcIi liis seat, in the said conncii.

" And n-e ro by tlieue prc^^etits, f.>r n=. our hei-s I'^J P!'.rr"f'^-»,

will, ordii", and irr.int, ttiat. the eaid (?.i>inicil of our saifi Coile'je

shall liave power and ntUhoriiy to fnune and mak'' statutes, rnicii

and ordinaiiCiT., toucKinfj and conccrninjx the ircod sr'^prf>tn'^nl of

tiie pad ( o!!og'.?, the performance of Divnie service I'lerein, t ho

4=tudie<!, lecture*, Psoic'se?, doii^rees in arts and I'acuitiep, and all

matters r"i*a-din:; thf> sani'", ih'^ residence and duties of tije Presi-

^.cnf, of our said Collefr-\ liie number, rep'dence, and dutii's of the

IVofoFsors thereof, the mamyoment of the revf^iiufs and pro|>r>ity of

ihf» Paid Cel!?"-!', the saiaries, .stipends, nrovsion.-- m^d enio!'i;nr't<»«,

of nrtd for the iTe^^idont, I'vOKssors, Xcbobtr^, Oiiicei-p, a'd Ser-

yanta thereof; tbcn^jmber ar^d duties of such Officers a-ui S vvnnts,

and alpo louchiiir^ and cor.<;ern:nij any other matter or thitig wh'c.T

to ihi'in sliinl scfin jreo.], (it, atid nstfid for the w- I'-bemg and ad

vancemen' of our said (^n,\'^g^', and ngreeanle to tsiis cur tVtiarter—
And also fioai time lo lime, by any new s:a utes), ruien or nrdinan-

ces, to revoke, renew, an^'Tnent, nr al'<'r all, ev^ry, or any of th-^sasd

ptamtes, rtiles and oidnvinces, as to lii:'m simil s 'Cin meet and ex-

ped.eiit : Provldrd nhcfya, thit the pa;d etain'cs, ruK's and oriiiu:i>t.

ce?, or anv ot t!:eni, shall rot be rrpiig.iant to the laws and Ntaintts

of the United Ki-itrd >tn of Great Britain aed Irelai d. or of enr piid

Ptovi'ice vf Ui-per Canafla, or to this our Charter. Prurldsd ah-n,

that tho Faid statnt**^, rules and ordinance?, s'lall be subj^et fo iI.ik

appr.ib iton of ti.o said Visitor of the said Col!o;r^ fur the tnne be:ii^.

nnd shall be forihwiih transmirte.-: to the said V:s;tor fer t^ at pn.-.

pose, and that in rase the said Visilor shall for us and m onr i>f nslf

inwr-tniir, aicr'^^^y ms disapo'ttiriiion thereof within tv/o y-'afs of ti.«

time of tn^-ir b^\\\fr pn ra.td? it'id (rained, the Fame or Fiicb part

Ijienof tis s;.ail.b<i"so disapproved by the »-.B;d Visito-, shall, from
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tlie lioje of euv:h disapproliution baiTig- ma.^e kiiov.ri to thfsai.i Chan*
eellor of our said Coil'n^r, be ult9i-|y'void and ofrio efl'jct, but other-
vise phail b? and reinaiu in full force and virUie.

*

«• Proiidtd -t^certli^leiis, and we do lier'.'by expresfclv save and re-

eerve to us, our heirs a.nd successors, the j,e',ver of revi'vinis ronfirni-

ino, or revei-sino-, by any ord.n- or ordors to be by ns or them inadii

in our or their i'rivy Council, all or any of the decisions, eeiiteiicea,

or orders go to be made as aforesaid by the sa;d Visitor, for ns and
on ourbehiilf in reference to the said faUtutcs, rules and ordinai.ces,
or any of tJiem.

'And we do further ordain and declare that no statute, rule of
ordinance, shall be framed or be made by the said Colh'ge (,'ouncil,

touciiino- the mutters aforesaid, or any of them, exceptinir o ;)y such
p.s si. ail be proposed fertile consideration of the Siid Cuu.icil by tl;a

Chancellor fur the time being ot our said College.

"And we do rcqiire and enjoin the said Chancellor tiiercof to
cosirtult witii tiie President of ojr said CoIIe^iie, and the nej^t senioij

iu*-niber of tiie said Cclie're f^oancil, rcfptiCting nil statues, rules

and ordinances, to be j)io^;oood Ly hiii; to tlie said CoUi.cii ior tiie.r

coiisidoration'
" And we do hereby, for us, our heirs and .succcfisnr.<, charge and

conimand, that the statuic^, rules uiid ordinances aforesaid, sui-ject

to the said provisions, shall be stricty and inviohibly observed, iiept

and perfjrmed from time to time in lull vigor and effect, under the
penalties to be thereby or therein imposed or contained.

" And we do further will, ordain and grant, thai the said College
Bhali be deemed and taken to be an University, and shall have and
enjoy all sueli and tiie like privilege? a= are enjoved by our UnivcTT
tiuc's of our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, as far as
the same are eapr.bl'> of being had or enjoyed by virtue of tliese chh
letteis patent ; and liiat iho students in the said College shall have
liberiy and facility of taliing ihe degrees of Bachelo;-, Maittr & Doc-
tor in the several arts and ficuUies at tlic appointed tini :?, and shall

have liberty within themselves of performing all scliolastic exercises

for the conferring such degrc^;:?, in such manner a^^ shall Le directej

ly the statutes, ru'es, and ord.uaucos of the said College.

" And we do further will, ordain and appoint, that nore]igou.s test

or qualification shall be required ofor appointed for any persons ad^

luitted or niatriculated as sciiolars \v;lh;n our said College, or of per-

sons admitied to any degree in any art or faculty therein, save only
tiiat all persons adnntLed within our said Cullege to any degree iu

divnity, shall make sucii and the same declarations and sub^cn()t!on-,

and take such and the same oatlis as are required ofpertiuusadmiUeJ
toauy degree in Divinity, in our University of Oxford.

"And we do further vvil), direct and ordain, tlia'lhe Chancellor

President, and Professors of our said College, and all persons ainiif-

tod therein to tha degree of Master of Arts, or to any degree in Divi-

nity, Law or iMedicine) and who from tiie time of such their admission

of such dti^cee, shall pay the annual sum of Twenty Sliilllngs, ster-

ling money, for and towards the aup:)oct and leiiintcnauce of the said

College, si.aii Is and be de^^med, taken, and reputed to be the metti

iitTa to die Convocoti-i: of the said Uiiivcr»ity, and as such meujberj



of tlie f^Vu Pni'vrcation, Din'l Jiavc, ex'Tcisc,. anu pi>jt>j all f'.'.cIi nnd
tho li!>e pr'v l'></rs as nre onjoyrtl by the member- ofUie Co'ivornt. o>.\

of our university of O.vford, so far a« thn eanie are capiible of bein^
had and Riijoyed by virtus of these cur letters patent anrd consisteiUi'y

With the provisions thereof.

'• And we wiil,rind by these present?, for ua, our hf-.irsard suacT^-
or-, d ) grant and declare, that these, our letters pritent, or f lie enn-

1

ment or exemplification thereof, shall am! may he good, firm, val.d,

Ftjfficient, and effectiini in the Lmv, according to the true intent and
meaning of the same ; and .slia'l be taken, construed, and adjudged
in the most favorable & beneficial sense for the best advantage of tl^e

sa'd Chancrllor, President & Scholars of our said Cnllege, a^! well ^n

onr Coarts of Record as ebewhere, and by all and siiiguhir Judges,

Justices, OlFivjers, Ministers and other subjects wintsoevcr, ofus, onr
he rs, and snccessor?, any mis-ri'cita!, non-recital, omission, imper-
fection, detect, matter, cans'"", or thing whatsoever to tlio contrary

tlicreof in ajiy wise notwithstanding."

An7> whkrb.vs his present M-»jesty, Wi^'.t.t.vm tiis foutitix, Imn
been graciously pleased to siirnjfy tiirough li:s Maj^^s'y's Prmcipal
S-erretMry of Sta e for the C-olonies, E '.rl Ripe ;!, by his despa'ch of

the Srh of November, 183'2, communicated to the Legislature hy
His Excelienr-y, hy message, that so far from any anxiety h^vini"

been felt by His M.ijesty's Government to maintain the said Char-
ter against the wishes of the great majority of the people, evr'vy

pnssble nreasnre has been taken to refiT to their representatives th»3

riecisioa of the question in .vhat form and upon what principles the-

said College should be founded.

Bs it cf'.. That from and af^er the pa?<^'ng efthis Act tha spitf

University s'lall be tipon the principle and in the form hereinafter

provided, any thing in the said charter to the contrary rotvvithstand-

ing ". Proxi'hd ahcay^. That the said Ciiarter shall be and conti-

nue in full force except so far as it ia altered and varied by the pro-

visions of this Act.

2. An-i h? it cf-r., That fom and nf^er 'he pn?sing of this Act, it

shall not be necessary for the President of the said University to b»j

a Cler_'-yman in holy orders of the United Church of England and
Ireland, any thing in the said Charter to the contrary notwilh-
standing.

Z. And be it cf-c, That from and after the passing of this Act, thf>-

Arehdencon of I'ork, now City of Toronto, for the time beinf^, 'ha'l

nor, by virtue of his office of Archdf^acon, he at all times President

of the said university, any thing in the said Charter to the corrtrary

notwithptandins".

4. Avd be it c*-c., Th"t from and after the passing of this Act, tlie

Professors of the said College and the Council thereof, shall not h".

required to be members of the said Established United Church, or
to subscribe the thirty nine articles thereof, any thing in the Char-
ter to the contrary notv/ittv.tandiug.

5. And .';.' it <y^ , Ti-it there iie r.c aii times as ma'''y Professor",

Tutors, and Lecturers, in the different arts and farnities in the sa:«]

Co'iegc a.s from time to tinir shall ho deemed necessary or expedient-*

and as eliall be appointed in the manner herein after provided »nd
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in nn fithf>r mn'-noi:, any lliai^ lit ihe stiia ul.arlor to the co itraiy

a. Ano he it cJ'C, TiiatU.j-rs R^nii b« withn thr B-iid CoHporfi in the

p!<ice Miul steaii nf t!je <yO'J".'.;il in the sa <l Cli:irt.i r ini-nti"tu>(), ^

.'•t"jri<.ii ttj.!)e caiit>il and known by I.ho nauie ol'Utw (l^iiUMciI of Kiisii'i?

C iibj^.', wiiich <^o;iiicil shali co »s st oftvv-lve iktsOii.-;, oiii; nulf of

!;>e iiimiii'^r of which persous saill he nonuDaied by th<> Lp;iif:8lative

C' 'iiicis and the other h .Ifhy *h'' Hoijse uf Asjseii/bi'/, vvii-cii |nr-

sons so no!nnia*'etl siirli h- cr;ri ified by the rev«pective iloiispa lo tiie

rr.ivernor, L'f'vifenant Govenirir, or p'Tsm admin steriiifT tiie Gov-
ornnrin^, for the tinii boiug, au.i sliali iu.ld th'iroiSces fur f wir yaars

fi-om the day of eucli nomi'iiilioM a!)d thHrice until the Ihea atxi Sea-
si!'a i>f the Froviricia! Par lament, and no fonir* r.

7. Andhe i! t|-c , Tiiat if any rneniber (,f the said r'-.tinr.'! shaM f]-,f>

or siiail be susoeiids^d or re!'.>o<-jd from his said otiii'.e, or shaHby
roasoii ..f a'lV iioddy or niRntn! ihfirfiii'Vvf'r by rias.in of hisab^pnco
fioin liie .s;<id Pr viiic"-, becotne incajjible for S'X calendar monihs or

isTvvards. of aticiniiu;^ th'? tneetiivtjs of tlie said Council then ;i\A iti

• very ssiioh ca.« •, a sit and uroper worson shali ha ii|>point' d hv tho

r"M oi tiie Slid Oonncii to ai'.t and be as a mer.Mi)t;rofihe so id C( ui.-

fil in ihe tdace and stead ofthe member fo dying or so suspended or

./emoV'd or uic;npacitated as aforesaid, raid t!ie apijoinini'nf of such
iit'W niemijer of tiie i;aid (^uuncd pliail be conununicated to the Pio-
vniriH.l lj<^sr!?l;ituri» through the Governor Ijieutenant Governor or

pereo I adm.nis<eriu2' the Government for the lime bem^f, at, their

n*"Xt 8r-sr:ion, and it shall and niay b'- bivvful for that brancii of tiit?

L'.'iyrisiE-ture by which the person so dyinsj or snspcr.ded ^r removed
nr iiicJipnciTaud as aforesaid wns ajpoiiited either to co'.ifi.ni tlie

sad tempoiavy appointment made by Ir.e said Council at-- afonjsa d,

f r tu aj.poiiil auoihtr, as such branch <>f the L- gislalure shall think

lit.

8. And be u 6j-z , That no nieetii^or of ti;e Council shall be taken

or held loi"e a l.ivvfn! meeting tiiereof nor any qatstion bo taken ex-

cept, ioadjour-, unices nine mehibers at the least be pr-^sent and that

ail qufstiuas ^ resolutions proposed v^x the decision of sncliColJega

(.^oui:cil, shrt.!! be dr^term:,ned by the majority of tiif' members of the

('oU'icil preseut,inciudujcf the vote of the prcsid ng nvamber, a :d th t

in tho evei.i of an equal division of s^.uch vo'es, tl,e member pretiidiiig;

at any snoii meeting sliall give an additioi.al or casing vole.

9 And bp. it, 4'C. Tnat any member of the said council mny at

anv time be su.-,'j.^nded or removed by a joint resolution of the two
brinciies of the Pro.iiic-al Lojiditura.

10. And be it, if;. That it shall aiid may be lawfol for the said

Goinicil of the said College from time to time "to nominate and < lect

so many Professors, Tutoiv, and Lecturers in tiie several art?, sci-

t'.iiccs, and matters of leariiiii-.^. as to them siiall seem fit and ne-
cessary for the systr-m of education in ti»e said College.

11. Aad be k, iyc Th:\l the President, ProfcHsor^, Tutors L^c-
tiirers, Gradua'cs, undiT Graduates, Scholars, Odice s and Servants
ofttio ea:d Co lego, and every per.son holding any situation of ho-
r'or or v-ani in the same, shall he subject to all ar;d every of tha
r jUb and ordinances of Uio ta.d Colieg;.-, made and prov.did ac-

tc'ding to this Act.
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15. Aitd he lu cf c'. That the sa'il Council of said Coilejs shaJl

hive power and autihorlty to propose, frame, and mako rules and
ordiniiicea touching and concerning the peace, welfare, and good
gfivernment of too said College, the studies, lecture?, exerciace, and
degrees in arts and factdtics, and all msttcrs relating to the same

;

the duties of ti-e President ot the said College, the nuraber, remu-
neration, and duties of the Professors, Tutors and Lecturers there-

of, the manageinent of the revenues and jjroperty of the ax d College,

the salaries, stipends, provision and emoluments of and for tl'.e

President, Professor?, Tutors, Lecturers, Scholars, Officers, and
Servai.ts thereof, t!ie niuriber and duties f)f sucii Officers and
Servants; and alaj touch'ng and concerning any o*her matter or

thing which to th?m shall seem good, fit* und u^scfal for the wel'-

beiug and advancjment of the said College, and also f.om time to

time by any new rules or ordinances to revoke, renew, auginent, or

niter all, every or any of tiie said rules and ordinances as to

them shall seem meet and expedient : Provided alu-aijs, That the

said rules and ordinance, or any of theni, shall not be repugnant to

the Laws and SiaMi'es of the said Province of Upper Canada or lo

tiiis Act : Prov'.dtd also, Tiiat the said rules and ordinances shall

he subject to the approbation of the Chancellor of the said Coliogi

fi)r the time being, and shall be forthwith transmitted to the sai'd

Chancellor for tint purpcs:*, any thing in the said Charter to the

contrary notwitl-.stauding.

13. And be it, cj-c. Thst no religious test or qualiilcation v.-hate-

Ter ghall be requirec! of or appointed for any persons admitted or

matriculated as scholars within the sa'd College, or of persons ad-

mitted to any degree in any art or faculty therein, whether such
d 'gree bo contorri d in Law, Physic, or otiicr Art or Science, any
thing in llie sa'd charter to tho contrary notwitli?tnid:ng.

14. A7id he f :', c^'C. That the mp^nbers of thn said Council and
their 6ucces&0i£ iorever shall be one distinct and separate body poli-

tic and corporate in deed and in name by the name and style of

King's Coi.'egf^, andtliatby thf^ sime nnme they shall have perpetual

fucceesion and a connnon seal ; and that they and th"ir successors

shall from time to timf^ hav-:- full power in alier, renew or change
such common sea! at (hci- vril! and pleasure, as shall be found con-

venient ; and that by thesun? name th'^y, the said Council, and
their pucces^ors, from tin^e to tim<', and at all times hereifter, sh^^U

h3 able and capable to h»v, tkV.c, roc^ivr-, purchaga, acquire, bold,

possess, enjoy, and mainiain, to and for the tjse of the said Collf^re,

any messuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments of whit kind,

nature, or qua) fy wHp('^<>«'ver, stc.ate and being w;thin the said

Province of Upper Canpda, and rnorr'ovcr to taice, purcha.<:e, ac-

quire, have, hold, enjoy, recei^'e, po'^ses^ and retain, all or anvt
^oods, chattels, cl.aritii^f-, or other mnfributions, gift'?, orbcnefac-

tion^i whatsoever ; and lii:it the said (Jonncil and their successorp,

by the snrr;e nam^, shall and may b.^ able and capable in law to

pue, and be smd, implead p>.nd be impleaded, aRswer and be arf-

pwered, in all or ary Court or Comts of Record within the said

Province of Upp'T Canada in all arid singular actiens, causes, pleas,

suitt*. matters and demands whatsoever, of what na.*.ure, or kind

B.^evcr, in as hirgo, ample and beneficial a manner and form as any
otiu'r body politic and corporate, or any otiier p^^rsons able and ca-

pable in Law may or can sue, implead or answer, or be seed, im-

pleaded, or answered in any manner wliatsoever; any thing in

the aaid charter to the contrary notwithstanding.
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15. And biit, t^c. That ail rnoirics received by the said corpora-
litvn from the sale ol any gooi^a or lanu.^, nr fro.-n grants frcni the
crown or legislator t*, or cnnlr.bution", gifts or bonetaciion,? what;=oe-

ver, shall bs ill vested by the Paid Councii so an to produce an annual
inco:n?, and that the annnal incojnc aris'.n;r therefrom, and no more
Bhall be exporsdcd bv the said Courci! in furtherance of tiie objects

of. the said corporation, and provided that Vvdicncver the annual in-

come aforesaid toge' her with such sum or Slims 5S mr.y accrue from
the leasing of any of the lands .vitli which tiie said CoHege l.as been
or may be endowed shall exceed s'-x t'.o-jsand pouuds over and above
scholarships the surplna over ard abovo the said sum of six thou-
sand pounds shall bo paid Info the hands of Ilig Majesty's Receiver
G;.~.j>'rai of tiiis Province to be at the disposal of the Legislature for

the promotion of education by ttio erectinc; and endowing of Proa
G-rammar Schools in the several Districts iii tiiis Province.

10. A nd he it, df-c. That it shall and may bo lawfid fcr the Council
pf t!ie paid Univsrsity to suspend from his oiSco Iho President, or any
of the Professor?, Tutors, or Lecturer.-, or any members of the said

Council, who shall be incapacitated by bodily infirmity, or for any
other ju=t and reasonable caasa to tho said Conned appearing ;

provided thgt, the grounds of every such suspension shall be r*'-

corded in v/ritincr, and verified on oath of two or mora cred.blo

apd disinterested witncfses, and be entarcd and recorded at

length on the journals cf the said Council, and be. signed by the

Chaneeilor or President of the said Cour.cil.

17. And ba it, <^-c. That every person so suspended shall there-

upon cease to bo a member of such Councd, or President of the

Paid Univorsity, or a ProfcsFor, Tutor, or Lecturer within tho

affi«i as the case may be, unless and until ho shall bo res-

tor-^d to and re-establis'ied in snch his s'.at an therein, by any order

tn he mada in the prcrnrsrs by that branch of t!ie Legialalnre

by •vhich such member was appointed.

18. And he it, cf-c. That it s!;all and mny bo lawfid for tho

Coiii'cil of th.'» said College from timo to time to establish sciio-

larsbips in the said Collesre for the benefit of the pupi's of tlio

District Schotls in thi-3 Province ; Provided that tlia amount of

?ach scholarship si-iiil not exceed the annual value cf Fifty Pounds
per ann^rr..

19. And be i!, <^c. Ti:at it shall and may be lav/ful for the

etid College Coancit, and all persons whatsoever attached to the

faid College, and they ars hcr<by required at all timra xvilhoat re-

serve to lav before the scverEl branches of tho Legislature of

this Province v.diatcvcr information shall be by them, or ejther

of tliem, from time to time required relatin;^ in any way what-
ever to tlie said Coileg-e and the concerns ttiercof.

ZO. A?ui be it, f^'". That whenever any rule or rules, ordininre
or ordinances, shall be passed by the said Council as aforesaid

containing any provisions v.-hich shall in any manner relate to

or affect the enjoyment or exercise by the Professors, Ti'.tors, Lec-
turers, Scholars, Graduates, under Graduates, Students, Servants

or others, whomsoever, connected v;ith the said College, of any
religions form or mode of worship, or in any way whatever pre-

vent or restrain them o- any of them from attending on tlie Sab-
bath whatever place of ref-gious worsh-p they choose, or shail

impose or create any penalties, burthens, uisabilitifcs or dis^jaa..
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lificalion?, or Go.ifer any peculiar or exclusive favours or privils^^

in respect Oi't'io 6aiii3 ; or 3:ia!l ui any iinimr relate to or affjst

ihi' observance of any rules or disciplim appertaiuiiij toany churofi

or society of christsiuis to wliica any of the parsons aforesiid may
btilo.ig ; every such rule or raloi, oriiiuance or ordinances, siiali no;

hnyo any force or eifjct wliatcvar till the sanio shall liavc been laii

before the three branches of the Provincial L3jl.?lature, and shall,

nfier having bejn so laid before them and each of them fortlw spae*
of teii days receive the sanction thereof.

.hid be it, ij^c. Thil it shall and may ba- lawful for the saii Coun-
cil and tliey are hereby required to m33t in the said Cjlleg'a at To.
roiito, aud for the periais fjllovving namely, comnienciug eight days

previous to the ineetiiig of the Lc^isiature in each and evoiy yoar,

end '.'iidiriij on the ei;jhth day fjUowinj tha said incc4ii:g cf the Le-
gislature : at which stated time and at no other, it shall and may bo

lawful for the said Council to do, perform and execute all the dulios

and trusts imposed by this act, or by any rule or ordinance of the

said College, niad9 under and by virtus of this act.

21. And ba it, ij-c. That it shall and may be lawful for cacli of tha

members of tiieBaid Council while in the active di^3charge of his siid

duties at t'le periods afore-sai.l, to have and receive from and out of

i'le funds of the said Coliogo, the sum often shillings lawful monoy
of Upper Canada and no more f )r every day's actual attendance dur-

incr t'.is said weeks, and the like sum for every twenty miles in tru-

vclling to the said Collejo and reluming therefrom to iiis place of r«.

Bid^ncj.

23. And he it, l^fc. That it shall and may bs lawful for any member
of the aaid Council to tender his resignation during any session of

i'n:?. rrovincial Legispiture, to that branch thereof by whicji he Was
nonnnated and appointed, and upon the acceptance ofsuih resigna-

tion, such person shall cease to be a member of such Council, and it

shall the-cnpon be lav.'fal for the aaid branch of the Provincial Legis-

lature accepting such reyignalion forthwith to nominate and appoint

another ]»ersonto be a member of the said Council in the place aiid

etead of the person so resigning as aforesaid.

21 And be it, S,'C. That if any Professor, Tutor, Lecturer, or other

person elected by the said Council, to any Professorship, Tutorship,

Lectureship or other station in the said College shall die in the in-

terval between the annual meetings of the said Council, it shall and
may be lawful for the various Professors, Tntois and Lecturers who
have been elected by the said Council to appoint a fit and ];iopcr [t^i-

son.to discharge the duties of the said Professor, Tutor or Lecturer, b3

deceased, till the next meeting oftlie said Council and no loncrf^r.

25. And be it, cf-c. That it shall and may be lawful for the said Coun-
cil, at their appointed meetings, and they arc hereby reciulred to keep
at every such meeting, a Journal of iheir proceedings, specifying tlie

day and hour of assembling, tiie names of the members of the

Council in attendance, the resolutions ;ind matleis proposed, with
the names of the members voting for and against each resolution and
matter whether the same bs rejccfcd or adopted by tlie said Council,

which record or journal of the said proceedings of the said Council
ehali at all reasonable times bs open at the saidCollcg;?-, to Incinspoc-

l!on of the visitor. Chancellor, and other nicmbcrs of the said Col-
] ege, and be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Lcgis.

Jature Avhenover by them or either of them required f-o to do.

26. And be it, dfC. That no religious test or qualiiicatidn whatever
•hall ba ref^uired of-tny Chancellor; Prcfjident, Professor. Tutor^
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tion or honour in the eaid College, nor thall the eligibility of aiij

pereon to any of the aforesaid Btations in the snid Colie^^e, or to unjr

other station that may hereafter be created, be in any way or dogreo
dependent upon or regulated, aficcted or prejudiced by the particulnr

fiiith of any such candidate, any thing in the said charter to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

2 ( . And be it, df-c. That from and after the passing of this Act, there

•hall not at any ti:ne, be, or be allowed to h>e within the said Collogo
any public professor, lecturer or teaclier ofdoctriiial divinity, accord,

ing to i,he articles of failh ])rofessed by the United Church of Englan j

and Ireland or according to tho creed or faith of any other christian,

or other religious church whatever, any tiling in the eaid charter tu

the ccntraiy in any wise notwithstanding; and it shall not be lawful

for tlie said C.'ouncil to npply any of the funds now or at any time

hereafter belonging to the said Univcrpitj', to the support ofany pub-

lic p;ofessor, lecturer or teacher, of such divinity : Provided always.

That nothing in this act shall extend or be construed to extend, to

prevent the students and members of the said University by theia-

selves or their parents, guardians, or friends, from engaging privata

tutors for their private in^truotion in divinity or in any other art er

science within the said College.

28. Ar.d he it, t^-c. That it shall and may be lawful for any memb«r
of the said Council to administer any oath required by thi^i act, and
any person convicted before any court of coinpetent jurisdiction in

this Province, of v^'ilful and corrupt false swearing under any oallt

administered as aforesaid, shall be deemed and taken to be guilty v>i'

perjury, and shall be liable to tho like punishment as can be inflicted

by tho laws of this Province for perjury.

2y. And ba it, cfc. 'I'hat upon a vacancy occurring in tho ofEca

of the President of tho said College, by the death or resignation of

the present President thereof, the said situation shall oe filled in all

times to come by tic Council of the said College, any thing in Ibo

Charter of the said College to the contrary thereof, in any wise not-

withstanding.
30. And be it, ^-c. That the visitor of said College shall be aj >

pointed by the Council thereof, any thing in the aid Charter to tlia

aontrary notwithstanding.

(Signed) MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Sj)»aJ{»r.

fiiSFed Commons House of Assembly, \

2nd day of April, 1835. J

"On tie question for passing l^ie Bill, the Yeas and Nov* wot9 a«

fu'iO^VB :

—

YEAS,
Brown, M'Kay, ,

^

Bruce, Mackenziej,

Caldwell, Malloch,

Chieholm, Merritt,

Cook, Mcrris,

Cornwall, Pai>ke,

Uuncombe, [of Oxfordl Perry,

3')umeomb9, [of Norfolk^ Rymal,
Durand, SnaT©r,

Cibeon, Small,
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Gilchrwt, Walsh,
lIopkin», Wiiters,
Louat, Wells,
M'Crae, Wil.'irjn,

M'Uonc.l, [of Glcng.irry? Woolverton,
M'Donell, [of Sturiuoiai Yager—83.

M'Intosh,
"NAYS,

GowaH, Kobinson,
Macnab, V/ilkinson—5."

RichardsoH,

Truly extracted frora the Journals of the Assembly of Upper Cana-
da of the 3iid day of April, lb35.

(Signed) JAMES FITZGIBBON,
Clerk of Assembly,

Afi Act to promote Education,

HERE AS it is necessary to make more nnipio provi-

sion for the Teachers of the Common Schools, and
(0 provide means to enable some of the most talented youth

in the Province to pursue their studies in the higher Semina-
ries of learning which are now, or may iiereafter be eslab-

lished in this Province : Be it therefore enacted, t^'c. Th«t
tlie ninth clause of an Act passed in tlic fifly-sixiii yearof tlio

reign of His lalo Majesty King George tlie Tiiird entitled,

" An Act granting to His JVLijesly a sum of money to he ap-

plied to the use of Common Sciiools throughout tliis Province,

and to provide for tiie regulations of said Common Schools,"

bo and tho sanio is hereby repealed.

2. And be it further enacted, i^c. That it Rhall and mny
be lawful for the inhabitant householders of eacli and every

Township in this Province, at the Town meeting to be held

on the first Monday of January in each and every 3ear, to

nominate and appoint three fit and proper persons to be Su-
perintendents of Schools in the Township for the year in

which they shall be so appointed.

3. And be it further enacted, S^e. That it shall be the

duty of such Superintendents to appoint a time and place in

the Township for wiiich tliey shall have been chosen, where
ail Scholars are to attend who may consider themselves to

have made such progress in learning as to qualify them to

become candidates for the superior Schools; and Ir.e said

Superintendents sliall, fro<a among the Scholars so assembled,

select three of the most talented and promising, who are to

be candidates for admiUancelnto the Distriel Scliool, or such
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other SKfJiiiiarlt's uf learning whicli arc noM' or may lifietiflcr

be establilicd in this Province.

4. And be it further enacted, ^-c. T!iat the tliirorenl Sii-

perintcndonts in each and cvnry Township shall, «t their

first mooting to he held belure the first day of June in each

nr.d every year, nominalo and appoint a fit and proper per-

son to be u member of the Bonrd of Education ; and liiat the

several menibprs hereby appointed in eacii and every Distiict

shall ccRstitule and furni tiie Board of Education for such

District.

5. And ha it furtltcr enacted, ^c. That the Coard of Ed^i-

caiion h^seby estabiislied for each and every Diitrict of this

I'jovince shall meet on tlie-JMonday <!f the werk in Vrhich the

Court of General Quarter Sessions fisr such District is to be

litdd in the month of Jul}', and at the place wlicre tiie said

Court is to bo held, and in the month ol" June in such places

wiiere the Quarter Sessions is held in Jujie, aiid then and

there appoint their Chairnjan, and transact such business a»

tlie laws of tliis Provinte auUiorise the present Board of Edu-
cation to do ; that tlirec members be a quorum, and t!)ai sncii

members as attend be entitled to ten shiiiinL's per die?i"», pioi

vided the number of days does not exceed three.

6. And he it further enacted, fyc. That so soon as the

Board of Education in each District s'l .1! consider it advisa-

ble tlrey may, bofcro assigning to the Teachers their annual

f.:iia"ie3, reserve a sufHcient sum for paying the boarding and

tui ion at tite District School, or other seminary to be select

ed by the sud Board, of such select number of scholars froui

each couiity, not e:\ceedingcigiit, as shall be chosen by such
menbers of iiie Bontd of Education as s'lall have been tip-.

pointed in the different Townships of such County.

7. Aad he it further eiiactc-d, S^c. That so soon as tiia

Board of EdocaUon in each and every District in this Prov-
ince shall find that t!ic slate of the funds will admit of it, thrv

raay set aside a sufficient sum to pa}' the boarding, tuition aiid

wearing apparel, of one or more select Student or Stcide-riis

from each County, in order to enable him or them to pursiie

his or their studies in the higher seminaries of learning, siTch

Student or Students to be cliosen by such Tncnibers of the

Board of Education as are appointed by such County.

8. And he it farther cractcd, Sfc. That no Student sent

either to a District School, or any other Seminary of learn-

jeg, shall be recalled in a shorter period than liiree years,

unless such members of the Board of Education as reside in

the County f.om which such Student ihall have been sent

frill unanimously agre-e.
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9. yinj hs it furihsr tnailcd. tyc. Tluit tf:e Bo:ii i! ot'

E-hscatlon isi each ami every district, shiill, at i'« M-'ctiii^ iw

the monih.s ot" Jniio or July, appoint a lime ari'i pluce infach
county wijere ;i!l Sclioohnnsiers ofsiich county shnll atipnd t!>

bo pnl)!iciy exfiiin:ie(l by tho Master of thf^ Dir.!rict Scnonj,

nided by siicli iMcinbers of the Bonrd of Eilucalion as rfjidy

in such cnuiiiy.

10. And he it further enacted, S^-c. Thut the Dosird of
F.ducaiion for oac!i and every District, m-iy cause its Clerk
to acquaint the Schoolmaster!^, nt h?ast six monllis previoi!.-.

to exa-nination, of the time nnri j>!;ice wlisre sucli exarr.ination

will be holtl, and the pariicniar Lrauches of ediiciition Jur

which prizes shall be awarde(L
11. And he i'fuyther enacted, &:c, That the Tc-;!cher who

»haU bv3 declared to have gained the first jnize, shall be en:i-

tled to one pound yearly, while teaching', over and above his

regular salary; second prize, fiffeen shiilijics; third priz-:-,

ten shillings ; second and third prir.es subject to the same cok-
diiion as the i'lrst priz-^.

12. Ami he it far ill n- cnac'i"!, S{T. That no Teaciicr of a
common school siiall be enliilod to an}' benefit from tbo edu-
cation fund, who shall not have attended the county meetiajj

for the examiiialion of Schoolmasters, unless prevented by
sicknes'5, to be ceitified ijy one of tho Trustees of the Com-
mon School tor wliirh he is tho Teacher.

13. And he it further cnacisd, Sfc. That the Master of iha

District School and such Men'.bcra of the Board of Ednca*
tion as have at'cnded. the county examination of Schoolmas-
ters, shall be entitled to ten siiillings each, for every day nc-

cessa.'ily employed in the said esatninalion, provided it does
not exceed three days for any one county.

14. Aiid he it further enacted, S/c. That for the nvcdntc-

nanco and encouragement of education in this province, thero

shall be established a fund, to be entitled, "Education Fund,"
which «aid fund sh dl consist of sue!) sum or sums as the Le-
gisIaUiro shall deem fit to appropriate for the same from tha

cevenues of the Province ; secondly, of the interest of the

proceeds of the sale of the school lands, and fdl interest ac-

cruing from the proceed", of all other sale of lands appropri-

ated to education ; and thirdly, all such monies as may he

avaihible from the leasing of land for tlic purposes of educa-

tion.

13. And be it further caacted, S^^c. Th.at all sums of money
already paid into the hands of the Rccciver-Gcnernl of this

Province, or which shall hereafter be paid to him, as the pro-

ceeds of land sold to promote education, shiill by him be in-

vested i.a the purchase of any Government debentnreB aaJliOr
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the interest payable upon such debentures sliall continue Id

be charged to the general revenue of this Province, and shall

be annu illy placed to (be credit of the Education Fund, by

this Act created.

16; And he it fnythrr enactcfl, <^*r. That in aid ofthe pre-

sent appropriation for the sup/po^rt of conin)on schools in each

and every district of this Province, theie shall be granted to

Mis Miijesty, annually, the sum of twelve/thousand poundsj

to be distributed among the sQ^eral districts in the manner
hereafter provided, out of any monies which are now raisf^d

and levied, or wliicii may hereafter be raised and levied by

live anthoriiy of Parliament, to and for the uses of tlii«

Ptovince.

l7. And be it further enacted, Sy'c. Tiint it shall and niDy

lie lawfid for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person

adminislering liie Government of this Province, in each and
every year, according to the last preceding census ofthe po-

pcilalion of the Province, to apportion the n)onev already

jrunted by the Legislature, or which shall be Kereafier giant-

ed, among the several districts^ together with surli further

sums of money as may be afTorded fiom the Education

Fund.

IS. Asid he it farther enacted, *k,c. That it shall and may
bti lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person

a<imiiiisteiing the Government of tliis Province, on or before

the fifteenth of June iji each and every N'ear, to cause to bo

tronsmitted to tlic ClerL of the Board of Educuion in earfi

and every distiict, a copy of such warrant as he shall liavo

issued in favor of the Treasurer of such district, for the

payment ofthe portion assigned to such district out of the

Education Fund.

19. And he it further enacted, &r. That it shall be the dutjr

of the. Chairman ofthe Roard of Education for each and every

district of this Province, to report the state of the distiict

common schools, to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or

person administering tho Government, that the same may be

laid before the Legislaluro, at its first meeting, for their in-

^neclion; and that the Chairman be entilled to ten shillings

per" diem, for every da}- necessarily employed in preparing

sucii report, provided it does not exceed five days.

20. And be it further enacted, S,'c. Tl^at it sImII and may
be lawful to and for the Board of Education in each and every

district, to allow to th.e Clerks of their respective Boards, in

addition to tlif3 sum they are now by law autliorisud to receive,

tbe further sum of five pounds annually.
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21. And he it further enacted^ &.c. That the said sum of

twelve thousand pounds annnalh', shall be paid by the Rc-
ct;ivcr-Gonoral of tiiis Province, in discha?-ge Oi'sucii warrant
as RViy for iliat purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieuten-
aiit-Guvernor, or person adniinist-ering the Government of
tliis Province for th.e time beine, and shall be accounted for

to liis Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, through the Lords
Commissioners of Ills Majesty's Treasury for tlie tiuie being,

in such manner and form as His Majesty, his Heirs and Suc-
cessors, shai! be graciously pleased to direct.

22. And be it further enacted, &c. That this Act shall

not go into operation until the first day of January, which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thiriy-six.

Passed Commons' House Y
of Assembly, 3Ui day V (Signed; M. S. BIDWELL,
of March, 1835. j Speaker.

On the question for passing the bill the yeas and nays
were taken as follov/s :

YEAS,
Ahvay, McDonell, of Siorraont,

Brott-n, Mackay,
Bruce, Mackenzie,
Chisliolin, Merritt,

Couk, Moore,
Cornwall, Perry,

Duncombe, of Oxford, Richardson,

Diincombe, of Norfolk, Rymal,
Duraud. Shaver,

Gibson, Shihiay,,

Gilchrist, Small,

Gowan, Tliorburn,

Hopkins, Wr*(fcrs^

Jones, Wells,

Lount, Wilson,

JNIcCrae, Woolverton

—

So.

McDoneiij of Glengarry,

NAYS.
Attorney General, Kylsert— 3.

Macnab,

Truly extracted from the Journals of the Assembly of the

Slst davof iMarch, lS3j.

(Signed) JAMES FITZGIBBON,
CUrk of Assembly.

K3
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An Act to j^romoU the freedom of Ehetion in the County oj

Leeds.

[7fIEREAS, to promote the froedom of Election in the

Cosiniy of Leeds, and obtain a fair expression of tliR

5entimenfs of electors iii iho clioice of meinbf?rsto represent

the SRJJ Kounty in Parliament, it is decried expedient to alier

nr.d amend tlie election laws of this province, so far as the

same » elate to the said county. Be it therefore enacted by
the King's Most Excollcr.t Blajesty, by and widi ilie consent

of tl.e Legislative Courci! and Assembly of the Province of

Upper Canada, »"ic. that the several iaws of tl;:.^ province re-

lating- to the e-lection of members of Assembly, and the mode
of conducting elections fhail be, and the same are hereby re-

pealed in > elation to the said county of Leeds, so far as the

provisions thereof vary from this act.

2. And b:. it further enaclcd by the authority aforesaid.

That iiereafter the election of members to represent the said

Coiiniy of Leeds in Parliament shall be held at four places

within the said county, and for that purpose the said county

shall be and is hereby divided into Four Sections, and that

Section No. One, sliall be composed of tlio To'.vnslsips of

Elizabethio'.vn and Yonge, and the plnce at which the elec-

tion shall be held within sych Section shall be at Colman's
Corners in Elizabethtovvn. Section No. Two, of the toivn-

ships of Leeds and Lansdovyne, and the place at which the

election shall be held within such Section shall be the \ iiiage

of Gananoque. Section No. Three, of the townships of Kit-

lo}', Durgess, and Elrasley, and the place at which the election

shnli beheld within such Sectien shall he the Villr.ge of Smith*s

Falls. And Section No. Four, of the townships of Bastard,

North Crosby, and South Crosby, and the place at which the

flection shlall be held within such Section shall be the vil-

lage of Beverley.

S. And be it frrtJir.r c?iacfcd by the authority aforesaid,

Tliat besides the Returning Officer now required to be op-

pointed by law, it shall be the duly of the Governor, Lieu-

tenant G venor, or person administering the Government of

this Province for the time being, to appoint in like manner a

Deputy Re. urning Officer to each of the three of the said

Sections, whose duty it shall be to hold the election in the

Section to which he shall be appointed, in ttie same manner,
and subject to tne same responsibilitit:s and penalties as Ro-
t irning Officers for eounties are now liable by the laws of this

Province, and to retur.n to the Returning Officer 3ppoii7ted

fur the said County of Leeds the Poll Book for such Section,

jiccompanied with an affidavit of such Deputy Returning
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Officer and hi* Poll Clerk, s^rorn before some J^asticQ of iha

Peace of the District of jTohnstown, that the same contains a

trua and correct record of the votes tnken at such s«c;ioa

elections according to the provisions of this act.

4. And ba it further enacted by the authorltif aforesaid,

Tli.it the Returning; Oiliccr for the said County of Leeds
shall take the votes in such oae of the said Sections as he shall

be directed to preside at in his appointment as Returning
Officer for the said couaty, in the same manner, ?nd under
the same responsibilities and penalties as other Returning
Officers presiding at Elections in this Province, aod upon the

receipt of the Poll Books froifi the Deputy Returiiing Offi-

cers of the other three sections of the said county which
they are respectively required to return to him as aforesaid,

within two days after the close of each section election, under
the penally of two hundred pounds; i^ shall be the duty of
the si'id Reruniing-Officer, and he is hereby rrquired to at-

tend at the place where he received votes in the section for

which he was appointed to preside, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon on tlie lenlh di^J ufter the comn»ftncement of such
section election (unless »iich day falls on Sunday, then on tiic

Monday following ;) and in tlie presence of such of tiie can-
didates, their Counsel or agenls, and such persons as may be
then and tliere assembled, shall exliibit iIsg said poli-books
Rnd return as duly ttectcd tiie two candidates who have, on
the poll-books ol" the four sections, the highest number of le-

gal votes, takea according to the provisions of this act, in the
same manner as if the election (or the said county had beca
wholly held by the said Returning-Officer in peison.

5. A:id be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^
That the eltclion in each of the said sectlans shall begin on
tiie same day, and the time of keeping open the Polls for re,-

ceiving votes shall be the same as is now required by the
laws of this province at other elections of members of As-
sembly, except that oa the sixth day, if '.he election shall

continue so long, in any section the poll shall be closed at

three o'clock in the afternoon.

6. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid
That the choice of representatives for the said coiintv shall

be ascertained by actual polling of volts in the manner pre-
set ibed by this act in the respective sections aforcouid and not
otherwise.

7. And be it further enacted by the authority ojoresaid.
That bfforo proceeding to the discharge of his duly the iio-
turning Officer for the said county shall take the s sme oaih
required by law to be taken by other Returning Officers at

elwctions of members of Assembly in tliis province, and tha,t
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every Deputy TlelLuning Ofilcer shuU tFike a:ul subscribe the

foilovv'mg onth :

•• I, A. B. do solemnly swear that I inve not diroctiy or indi-

rectly received any sum or sums of money, offer, place or
empli.ymenr, gratuity or reward,or any bond, bill, or note, or

any promise or gratuity whatsoever, either by myself" or any
other person, to my use or benefit or advantage for making
any f;.'lse or incorrect statement or return in the Poll Uook,
required by law to be by me transmiited to tiio Uoiurniog
officer forthecounty of Leeds, and that 1 will cor.duct myself
impartially, and without favour or L;rfecliun to any party con-
cerned in the present election for the County of Leeds,"

which several oaths niay be administered by any Justice of
the Peace of the District of Johnstov.n.

8. And be ii furthtr enacts I bv the authnritij aforcsairf^

That the electors residing in pach of the said sections shall

vote at the cluction held in the section wherein they are so
resident, or in case the voter shall not be a resident of the
county, but is oihorwi«e legally qualified to vote, he shaH
Vote in the section in which the property on which he votes is

situated. Provided nevertlieless, tliat nothing herein con-
tainud shall prevent or be construed to prevent any elector

entitled to vote in the said county from voting in any of t!ie

, said sections if he makes oath (or affirmation if a Quaker)
beforo the Returning OfScer or Deputy Returning OlFicer

presiding, that he apprehends personal injury or insult if ho
attorupts to vote in the section in which he is so reside nt, or his

])ropcrty is so situated as aforesaid, or that it is inconvenient

for him to vote thereat, (ds the case may h?). And provi-ltd

also, that besides the oaihs liiat may novv' by law be adminis-

tered to electors, (^v^ry elector before he shrill be admitted to

vote shall, if required by the Returning Officer or Deputy
iJetuining Ofliccr, at any section election at which the vote is

offered, or any randidute ihereat, his counsel or agent, or

any fieeholder of the said county, take the following oath

belore the said Returning Officer or Deputy Returning Offi-

cer, who is hereby authorised and required to aduiinister the

banie :

" You A. B. do solemnlj' swear ih.at you have not before vot-

ed at the present election for the County of Leeds in any
other section than the one at which 3'GU now come forward
10 vote ; that you reside in (state the place), and that the

property 00 v,hich 3'ou now p.ropose to vote is siuiate in

ioction No. (stating tho number of the section)."

9. Aiid he itfurther evaded by the avihnritij aforesaid ^

That the said Returning Ofiicor and Deputy Returning Offi-

cers for the F".id county, fiora the time they are respectively
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appointed siicli Rfttirning Ofllcer and Deputy RetiirninCT Ofii-

cers ujiiil lliii election sha!! fjiiall}' be docldrcd by the Return-
ing Ollicer as atoresaid. shall be and are hereby deciaied to

be conservators of the peace, and severally vested with tlie

same powers lor the preservation of the peace and apprehen-
sion and conimiltal fur trial, or holding to bail of viclaters of
liie la'.v as are vested in Justices of the Peace in this Pro-
vince, and that the said Retuininjf Officer and Deputy Re-
luming Officers may, ai;d each uf ihem is hereby required to

{ippoiiit and swtar in such and so many special constables as

he may deem necessary for the preservation of peace and or-

der at and during the section election for uhich the said Re-
taining Olficer or Deputy Returning Ofiiccr may be appoint-

ed, and for such liuis thereafter as may be deemed expedient

and necessary.

10. And be itfurther enncicd by the author If i/ aforesaid.

That every person who shall refuse to be sworn in as a spe-

cial constable or who shall neglect his duty as such, without a

legal excuse, and every person wl.o may by threats, force or

violence attempt to destroy the freedom of any of the said

section elections, or hinder any elector from coming forward

to vote thereat, or create any unnecessary noise, interruption,

riot, tumult, disturbance or disorder thereat, or threaten or

use violence to any elector who rn;iy have voted, on account

of anv vole given thereat, shall be deemed guilty of a high

misdemeanor.
11. And hs a further enacted hy the aidhcrltij aforesaid.

That every Justice of the F>ace in the Di.-:trict of Johns-

town, who upon being required by tl.e Returnii;g Officer or

Deputy Rete.rning Officer, or any candidate at any such sec-

tion election, or any three householders of the said county of

Leeds shall unreasonably refi.se or neglect to use his exertions

for the preservation of the peace at such section elections, or

shall encourasre or willingly permit any violence or disorder

thereat, shall be deemed guilty of a high n:;sdemeancr, and

upon conviction thereof shall, besides the punishment inflict-

ed by tlie court before which conviction is had, forfeit Ijis olfico

and be forever after incapable of being appointed a Justice

of the Peace in tliis Province.

12. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That it shall and may be lawful for any candidate at any

election for the county of Leeds to duly appoint under his

hand any number of persons not exceeding throe to attend

in his stead at any of the sections, who shall be empowered
and authorised to perform, so far as to question or scriuinizing

votes, thut niighl or could be done by such CvTr.didate, if per-

sona!'}' present.
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IS. And be il further enacted hy the authority aforssaid^

That if any pfM'son or persons shall be gmliy of false svvear-

n?, in any oath requirt^d by this act, lie shall, oii conviction

thereof, suffjr Cue like pains and penalties to vvliicli any other

person convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury is liable by

the Iciws iind statutes of this Province.

14. Xnd be it furihcr enacted by the authority aforesaid^

That the voles taken by virtue of the provisions of this act,

shall be by ballot, and it shall and may bo lawful for the

Retnring Officer and Dr.'puty Returning Officers appointed

to hold elections, agreeable (o tliu provisions of this act, to

appoint each a Poll Clerk who shall take and suLscriba tha

oath aaponded to this act.

15. And he it further enacted hy the authority aforf.s,aid^

That it shall be the duty of the said Poll Clerk, under iha

direction of the Returning Officer or Deputy Returning Offi-

cer to take down and record the names of the voters, their

place of residence, and the description of freehold upon
which they vote, in a poll book, prepared as near as circum-

stances will admit, agreeable to the furm now prescribed by

law.

V6. And he it further matted hy the oiJthorify aforesaid^

That each Returning Oinccr or Deputy Returning Officer

shall provide a box of commodious siae, wi^h a double lid or

cover, in the lower of which lids there shall bo a hole of not

more th:in s-ifficienl size conveniently to admit the slijis of pa-

per containing tha votes of the electors, so that such slips

may readily pass to the bottom of tho box. botween which

lids there shall be a suffiiient space to contain the Poll Book
as hereiiiafier meniiontd, boih of wliich lids ^lJall be jMovi-

ded with a separate lock and key.

17. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That every person duly qualified to vote at any of the said

section elections, and desirous to do so shall openly deliver

his ticket^ the Returr.ing Officer or Deputy Returning Offi-

cer in present of the sworn Clerk, and such of the candi-

dates, their clerks, agents and counsel, and other persons as

may be piosent ; upon which ticket shall be written or print-

ed t' G nnmn or names of the candidate or candidates for

whom the elector desires to vote, and the said ticket shall be

so folded up as to conceal the cor.tents thereof, and upon the

receipt thereof the Returning Officer shall cause the name of

the voter t.) be entered by the Clerk in liis Poll Book, and

shall in prccence of the voter, clerk, and candidates or their

Rgen'.s or counsel, or s-ach of them as may be present, put or

c-iuse to ba |)ut, thi> ticket uninspected into the box, through

t-bs hole provided tlu'rein for tli ^ pnrj^osc a? aforesiid. Pro-
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vided always, that neiilier the Returning Officer or Deputy
Returning Officers shall place ihe ticket of any voter in tim
box until the san^e canvnss, questions, or siii!'ir!V, i.V'n!l have
been had by either of the candiJutes [jresent, or their agents,
or any one of the electors present, aad the siune oe-I-s of
qualification G:Ic;i;;is!ereu, if required, as though the u.ode of
voting ;v\:3 not by hailot.

18. And he it further uiacted hy the authority aforesaid^
That at every adjournment of the poll the Foil Book shall

be put between the lius of the said box and locked therein,
bo.Ii of ll,^ hejs of which shall be kept \:y the Returnitig
Officer or Deputy Returning Officer presiding. Provided al-

\>ays, that any candidate or person acting in his belialf, shall

be peimitted by the Returning Officer or Deputy Returning
Officer, on request, so to uflix his seal to the said box, so as

to be enabled to detect any clandestir.e opening thereof.

19. And he it further enacted by the authoriiy aforesaid^

That after the final closing of the Poll at any seclion elec-

tion, the Ret'jrnJng Officer or Deputy Returning Officer pre-
sidiiig thereat, shall forthwith proceed in tlie presence of tha

elerk, candidates, or their agents or counsel, or such of thorn

PS may be pre^r-*. "nd such others as may choose to attend,

to open ihe said box and cause the clerk to count the said bal-

lots or tickets unopened. If the number exceed the number
according to the Ilsis or Poll Book, then so many as make
the excess shall be carnally ab'^fracted and destroyed unopen-
ed—whereupon, the Returning officer or Deputy' Reluming
Officer presidiiig ihall direct the clerk to proceed to canvass or

estimate the ballots or tickets, and in case more than tho

proper number of tickets shall be found, or more than the

proper number of names written or printeil on an^- ticket the

whole of the cOHtents of such tickets shall be de«troyed and

not estimated. When the canvass is completed the Return-

ing Officer or Deputj' Returning Officer presiding shall cause

the clerk to enter the respective numbers for each candidate

to be written in full words in seme place set apart for that

purpose in the PoH Book ;
v/hicii book shall be returned by

the Several Deputy Returning Officers to tiie Returning Of-
ficer for the County, who shall therefrom and from the Poll

Book kept under his own direction cause the Clerk of the

Section over which he presided to make up an aggregate

statement of the whole number of votes for each candidate

in full words agreeabls to the provisions of this Act, which

statement shall be signed by the Returtiiiig Officer and an-

nexed to the Writ of Election.

20. Ami be it further enacted by the aHthority aforesaid,

that all of the Pol! Books kept as aforesaid be transaiitted to
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tlin Clorkoi' ilie Crown in Cliancery, duly attesteJ toss
now by law rt;(juiit?d to l);j done, except l!iu iirincip;il Rh-
tiiraiiig Oiricor is only required to allcst to the Foil Book
taken iiadcr his diieclion.

(AJ;r!avit.)
" A. B. of in thL> District of

niakoth ortth and saith tliat lie

will well and truly perform his duties as a Poll Clerk at

this election, by b allot, in an.l for the County of Leeds,
in all pHrticulars to the best ofliis knowledge and abilities,

accordinrr to I'lis act."

(Signed) MARSHALL S. BID\VELL,

Passed Commons Ilnvxc of AssemhJt/,
\

nth day of April, 1835. )

On passing of tho Bill, the Yeas and Nays were as fol-

lows :—
YEAS,

Alvvay, Morrison,
Bruce, Parke,
Chis-holm, Perry,

Cook, Koblin,

Duncombe, of Oxford, Rymai,
Duneombe, of Noiluik, Sliaver,

Durand, Shibley,

Gibson, Siniih,

Gilchrist, Tliorburn,
Hopkins, VVatLTS,

M'Donoll, of Stonnont, Wells,

M'intosh,.. Wilson,
?.I'Micking, W^oolverton,

Moore, Yager—28,

NAYS,
Brown, Richardson,
Caldivoli, Robinson-,

M'Crae, Rykert,
M'Donell, of Glengarry, !S:;-;inge,

M'Loan,
'

TayliM-,

JMacNnb, V/a!sh,

Malloch. Wilkinson— 15.

Morris,

Triiiy extrr-cted from tr.e Journals of the As-
semblv, cl (Iio lltlidav of April, 1835.

(Signed) JAMES FiTZGIBEON,
Cleric rf Asiicmhly.
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